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FOREWORD 
This volume at  t e ~ p t s  t o  preserve i n  w r i t t e n  form the  presen ta t ions  
made and t h e  discussions held a t  t h e  Coal Feeding Systems Conference, 
held on June 21-23, 1977, a t  t he  Cal i forn ia  I n s t i t u t e  of Technology, 
Pasadena, Cal i fornia .  Organized by the  J e t  Propulsion Laboratory under 
ERDA Contract Award 1k763-10202-0-341, un-ler d i r e c t i o n  of M r .  R. R. 
Tleischbein,  P. E., of t h e  Major F a c i l i t i e s  Project  Management Division, 
rhe  conference a t t r a c t e d  approximately 260 represen ta t ives  from govern- 
ment, industry,  and un ive r s i t i e s ,  30 of whom made formal presentat ions.  
Different  methods have been employed i n  a r r i v i n g  a t  t h e  w r i t t e n  
accounts included i n  these  proceedings, depending upon t h e  mater ia l s  
submitted by t h e  authors. Some complete papers were submitted, and 
other  presentat ions have been reconstructed o r  abs t rac ted  from a t ape  
recording of t h e  sessions.  Ed i to r i a l  judgment has been used i n  an  
e f f o r t  t o  include a s  much information of general  i n t e r e s t  a s  possible ,  
and t o  publish t h e  proceedings quickly. Since time cons t r a in t s  did not 
allow the  authors  t o  check t h e  f i n a l  copy and e d i t o r s  t o  go over t h e  
mater ia l  very ca re fu l ly ,  t h e  coordinator  assumes r e spons ib i l i t y  f o r  any 
e r r o r s  contained herein.  
The conference f u l f i l l e d  i t s  major ob jec t ive  by providing a forum 
t o  d i scuss  t h e  challenges of coa l  feeding, t o  acquaint feeder  developers 
with cur ren t  operat ions,  and t o  inform po ten t i a l  users  about ongoing 
operations.  The successful  r e a l i z a t i o n  of t h i s  conference i s  the  r e s u l t  
of a cooperative s p i r i t ,  t h e  shar ing of expert  opinions,  and t imely 
response by a l l  t h e  par t ic ipants .  Mr. James Powell, M r .  R. R. Fleischbein,  
P.E., of ERDA, M r .  Arthur Murphy, M r .  R. Phen, and M s .  Diane Osman of 
JPL a r e  g r a t e f u l l y  acknowledged f o r  t h e i r  e s s e n t i a l  r o l e s  i n  t h e  planning, 
organizing, and running of t h i s  conference. My thanks t o  Dr .  Bruce Murray 
of JPL, M r .  Harvey Weisenfeld of ERDA, and M r .  Harvey Proctor  of t h e  
Southern Cal i forn ia  Gas Company f o r  giving us some of t h e i r  valuable  time. 
M s .  Dorr is  Wallenbrok's e f f o r t s  i n  preparing t h e  proceedings a r e  very much 
appreciated. 
Ram Manvi , Coordinator 
Energy Conversion Systems 
Sect ion 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
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Here on the  Caltech campus, i n  a p a r t  o f  the  wor ld  which does no t  
use much coa l  d i r e c t l y ,  i t  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  the re  should be a gather-  
i n g  represent ing most o f  the key i ndus t r i es ,  governmental and p r i v a t e  
groups, and na t i ona l  l abs  concerned w i t h  one o f  the  r e a l  bo t t lenecks  i n  
coal  u t i l  i zat ion- -coa l  feeding. The reason t h i s  i s  happer . i~g  i s  three-  
f o l d .  The Uni ted States government has recognized t he  impending d i s l o -  
ca t i on  o f  our economy and our  way o f  l i f e  by the  energy shortage and has, 
I bel ieve,  made the  c o r r e c t  dec i s i on  t o  use a1 1 e ;~e  power a t  i t s  d i s -  
posal i n  an at tempt  t o  m i  t i g a t e  the e f f e c t s  o f  t h i s  coning t r a n s i t i o n .  
Federal funds a re  be ing a l l oca ted ,  which i s  very good, though i t  presents 
a dilemna, because t h i s  i s  t he  f i r s t  t ime the Uni ted States government 
has subs id ized technolog ica l  development i n  t h e  area o f  h igh  technology 
where i t  i s  no t  i t s  own customer. 
JPL and many o f  the  na t i ona l  labs which a re  represented here grew 
up i n  an environment i n  which the  government was i i.; own customer: i n  
weaponry f o r  World War 11, f o r  spzce (as, f o r  example, JPL), o r  f o r  
nuc lear  reac to rs  o r  o the r  major techno1 og i ca l  endeavors. 
Now, we a l l ,  I t h i n k .  recognize t h a t  we a re  i n  a d i f f e r e n t  wor ld.  
But i t  i s  no t  y e t  c i e a r  how we go from bere. The d e t a i l s  a re  p o t  y e t  
apparent as t o  how one uses federa l  subs id ies.  One dould  hope f o r  en- 
l i gh tened  t ax  p o l i c i e s  and r e g u l a t i o n  ~ o l i c i e s  t o ,  i n  f a c t ,  induce 
change i n  the  p r i v a t e  sec to r  a t  the requ i red  r a t e .  
We have n o t  ;et learned how t o  acqui re  a harmonious balance be- 
tween the forces o f  the  market p lace and t he  necess i t y  f o r  long- ter f i  
p lann ing on the  sca le  we a re  d iscuss ing.  50 i n  a way we a re  a l l  exper i -  
menters--experimenti ng n o t  j u s t  i n  the p a r t i c u l a r  aspect o f  coal  feed- 
i n g  and csa l  processing, bu t  i n  the more gcneral  aspect o f  how we zvo lve 
a soc ie t y  t o  cope w i t h  a t o t a l l y  new s o r t  o f  problem. Although I suspect 
the re  may be considerable anguish i n  the  process, I do be? ieve i t  i s  an 
area i n  which we can succeed, and we must. 
The f a c t  t h a t  we a re  on the Caltech campus i nd i ca tes  t h a t  tne  
I n s t i t u t e  i t s e l f  i s  anxious about the f u tu r? ,  and researchers who nor-  
ma l l y  would be doing r a t h e r  more eso te r i c  th ings a re  wor-*ying about why 
coal  burns exac t l y  as i t  does, o r  what the chemistry o f  coal  i s ,  and how 
i t  r e a l  l y  i n t e r a c t s  i n  var ious processing schemes. 
JPL i s  a sponsor and coord ina to r  o f  t h i s  because as a l a r g e  tech- 
no log ica l  i n s t i t u t i o n ,  JPL a l so  f e e l s  t h a t  anx ie ty .  We sense the  need 
t o  have some p r a c t i c a l  product  o f  our  a c t i v i t i e s  as w e l l  as the  dramat ic 
i;nd r a t h e r  esoter ic:  exp lo ra t  ;or! ~f Mars, J u p i t e r ,  o r  Satlrrn. 
My person31 formula f o r  JPL ( i n c i d e r t a l l y ,  I have been there  f o r  
on ly  a 1 i t t l e  over  a year,  so we w i  11 see how good rhe formula i s )  i s :  
the p r a c t i c a l  ar,d pizzazz. Coal i s  c e r t a i n l y  one o f  the  most p r a c t i c a l  
th ings we can work on, and indeed i t  has a very h igh  p r i o r i t y .  We a re  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  pleased t o  be ab le  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  a c a t a l y t i c  r o l e ,  
he lp ing  t o  b r i n g  people together,  and we hope t h i s  k ind  01 spread of 
i nteres t cont inues t o  i nvol  ve such d i ve r se  th ings  as space l a b o r a t o r i  es 
t h a t  a re  i n  t r a n s i t i o n  and . n d u s t r i a l  grovps t h a t  have had the t r a d i -  
t i o n a l  problem o f  hand1 i n g  coal  fr,r years, as we l l  as t he  n a t i f l  la1 labs 
and var ious i n s t i t u t e s  associated w i t h  t h i s .  
There w i i i  no t  be a co f f ee  break th i ;  morning. My thought was 
t h a t  we had b e t t e r  use t h a t  t ime bv opening t h i s  morning's session t o  
quest ions and answers from the  f l o o r  a f t e r  the  th ree  speakers have given 
t h e i r  overviews. So I would encourage you t o  t h i n k  more i n  the  terms of 
t h i s  being a p a r t i c i p a t i o n  meeting. I t  i s  a l a r g e  meeting, and I t h i n k  
we need t o  s t r u c t u r e  i t  a l l t t l e  t o  make t h i s  happen, bu t  we w i l l  be 
look ing  forward t o  hear ing the  overviews and l ook i ng  f o r  a1 t e r n a t i v e  o r  
counterviews which may be expressed from the  f l o o r ,  o r  a t  l e a s t  quest icns 
t h a t  c l a r i f y  and f u r t he r  e laborate .  The purpose o f  t h i s  conference i s  
t o  expose a v a r i e t y  o f  v iewpoints,  and we hope, new ideas o r  thoughts 
t h a t  cause o the r  people t o  have new ideas, no t  t o  reach a consensus. 
On a na t i ona l  scale, the d r i v i n g  f o r ce  i n  t h i s  area i s  the E v r g y  
Research and Development Agency, and t h e  key person i n  the  area o f  
today's i n t e r e s t  i s  M r .  Harvey Weisenfeld, Deputy D i r e c t o r  o f  Major Fa- 
c i l i t i e s  P r o j e c t  a t  ERDA. 
I made a qu ick  c a l l  t h i s  morning t o  f i n d  ou t  a b i t  more about 
Harvey's background. I d o n ' t  know i f  , should t e l l  you t h a t  he r e a l l y  
comes from the nuc lear  world, bu t  I be l i eve  we recognize t h a t  the nu- 
c l e a r  people have been s t r u g g l i n g  w i t h  l a r g e  p r o j e c t  problems f o r  many 
years, and t h e i r  experience, again between the government and p r i v a t e  
i n t e r f ace ,  i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  r e l evan t  as the federa l  government's e f f o r t s  
go i n t o  la rgesca le  and new areas. Harvey was educated ,.t Drexel Uni- 
v e r s i t y .  Preceding tha t ,  he was employed by Bechtel  Corporat ion.  He 
i s  a member o f  the American I n s t i t u t e  of P l a n t  Engineers, and he i s  
1 i s t ed  i n  Who ' s Who i n  American Government. 
I t  i s  w i t h  pleasure, then, t h a t  I in t roduce  Harvey Weisenfeld. 
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Thank you very much, Dr. Murray. I don't take any shame in being in 
the r~clear industry. I firmly believe that one of the key solutions t2 
the Nation's crisis in energy lies with nuclear and fossil fuels; so I feel 
I an fortunate in being in both fields. It is a pleasure to :e here this 
morning, and I thank you for the opportunity of addressing this important 
conference. 
The return to coal as an important basic energy source is essential if 
the Nation is to survive the current energy crisis we are in today. To 
this end, the development of reliable and economic coal feed systems will go 
a long way to assure the successful use of coal, especially within the ERDA- 
sponsored programs, to bring coal conversion plants to a reality. As you 
may know, ERDA is endeavoring to commercialize large coal conversion plants 
by sharing the cost and the high technical risk with industry. The first 
step of this ERDA program to commercialization will be with a coal dernon- 
stration plant program. 
To put the importance of an effective coal feeding system for deman~tration 
and co~lmercial plants in its ppoper perspective, I'd like to relate to you 
some data that was released recently in Washington. Under the National 
Energy Plan, coal production will increase from the current 600 million tons 
per year to over a billion by 1985. Assuming about 2% of this coal will be 
initially consl~med by ERDA-sponsored programs, you can see that for each 
percent of savings in a demonstration plmt, a savings of 200,000 tons of 
coal or an equivalent of one million barrels a year of oil would be realized. 
As we estimate, coal feed systems represent about 8 - 15 percent of the 
total coal demonstration plant capital cost. When we realize that each 
demo plant prccesses approximately more than 5,000 tons per day and costs 
about 400 million dollars each, it is easy to realize the significant 
savings and energy efficiency that could be realized. This potenttal savings, 
coupled with a further savings in a commercial plant program, which would 
process about 30,000 tons per day, at a cost of 1.2 billion each, will help 
tremendously if the Nation and ERDA are to meet the overall objectives of 
the National Energy Plan and reduce our dependence on foreign oil. 
Our Division, Major Facility Project Management, has the responsibility 
for the Fossil Energy Demonstration Plant Program within ERDA. Our current 
program has either in design or the active planning stage eight projects 
representing a total Government investment of about 1.5 billion dollars. 
We expect industry will equally cost share and invest approximately this 
same amount. Since coal feeding systems will play an important role in the 
success s f  our program, we have undertaken a coal feeder development program 
with the fol'owing objectives: it should be capable of operating at high 
pressures; reliable, with minimum downtime; easy to maintain; and have low 
capital cost and low operating cost. Of course, this is all motherhood, 
ans as a result, I don't plan to speak too long because motherhood statements 
have a tendency to lose their impact. 
At the present time, there appear to be only two systems that have 
the potential of operating at these elevated pressures above 500 psi. One 
is the slurry pump, and the other is the lockhopper system. Slurry systems 
do not appear desirable in coal gasification processes because the heat of 
vaporizaticn loss costs the process 3 - 5 percent of its efficiency. 
Although lockhopper systems are available today, our experience indicates 
them to be costly both in initial cost and in operating cost. Therefore, 
dry feed systems appear to us to offer a solution that will meet the high 
pressure of 1,500 psi objectives. 
We believe that an effective coal feeding program for our demo program, 
and eventually the commercialization program, can make significant break- 
throughs in the acceptance of these plants by industry for, after all, they 
will have the responsibility to invcst the money to build these plants in 
the long run. We feel that this program could have a significant savings 
in the capital cost and the operating cost as well as the efficiency. We 
cannot stress too much its importance to our program. 
This will conclude what I have to say, and I want to thank you very much 
for the opportunity to be here. It is a very exciting program that you are 
involved with, and I wish you the greatest success. Thank you very much. 
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ERDA 
It i s  a r e a l  pleasure t o  be here and be involved i n  t h i s ,  t he  f i r s t  but 1 
b 
ce r t a in ly  no' the l a s t ,  conference d i rec ted  t o  coal feeding systems. ERDA 3 
i t s e l f  is h i t t i n g  i t s  t h i rd  bir thday,  but it i s  doubtful t h a t  i t  w i l l  ever :$ 
.. 8 
survive under t h a t  name and reach t h a t  milestone. A new Department of Energy I .F.
appears viable.  The House and Senate b i l l s  have passed, anu i t ' s  now i n  2. 
conference and the  ERDA funct ions w i l l  be and a r e  planned t o  be assimilated g 
". 
+ .~  
within t h i s  new department. I am sure t h i s  information you know, but I think .-. 
i t  i s  appropriate  t o  mention here. From where we s i t ,  t he re  appears t o  be l i t t l e  4 
4. 
change i n  the  conduct of tile coal  feeder program once t h i s  marriage occurs. We ..f :* 
a n t i c i p a t e  there  may be increased emphasis f o r  t he  program, and we c e r t a i n l y  hope so. 
The problem with coal  feeding against  pressure heads i s  aa  old a s  t he  f i r s t  ;2 9 
rudimentary 1800 coal  gas i f i ca t ion  systems. Even today, we have only a few approaches 9 
a 
t o  accommodating the  dry coa l  feeding problem, and here w e  a r e  a hundrt I years l a t e r  f 
2 4  
with almost the  same type of problem. ERDA has recognized t h i s  problem, and we have 
. d 
had the  present feeder  program underway f o r  about th ree  years. A t  t h e  present time, 
.> three cont rac tors  and two of t he  Energy Research Centers a r e  involved, and of course 
.$ 5. 
there i s  some peripheral  involvement by t h e  others.  I won't dwell on the  r e s u l t s  2 ii 
t h a t  we have achieved t o  da t e  i n  t h i s  program but w i l l  l e t  the  a c t i v e  pa r t i c ipan t s  
C 
present our case f o r  your evaluation, use, and comment. I $ 
q, 
Here 
processes 
d i f f e r en t  
. , 
a r e  j u s t  a few truisms t h a t  he lp  guide the  program: A l l  coal  conversion .+ $3 . $ 
require  feeding systems. Each process has sane p e c u l i a r i t i e s  which requi re  ~i 
,% 3 feeding conditions.  Dry so l id s  t r a n s f e r  aga ins t  pressure heads is d e f i n i t e l y  
a challenge. State-of- the-ar t  operat ional  coal  feeder systems a r e  l imited. A universal  i 
feeder design i s  not yet  i n  s i g h t ,  and i t  might never be. .5 
Reliable  feeders  and feed systems w i l l  enhance the  p robab i l i t i e s  of achieving a 
a 1
synthe t ic  f u e l  industry i n  t h i s  country wi th in  t h i s  century. ,$ '$ 
Major F a c i l i t i e s  and Program Management, a d iv i s ion  of F o s s i l  Energy, which i n  
turn  is  an  administrat ion of ERDA, have t h e  r e spons ib i l i t y  f o r  t h i s  coa l  feeder  develop- 
ment. The feeder  program has been proceeding from concept t o  bench, bench t o  p i l o t ,  
and t h a t  i s  j u s t  about the point where we a r e  now, then p i l o t  s c a l e  on t o  demonstration 
and/or cannercia1 use. Usage of any advanced feeders  i n  t h e  e a r l y  demonstration p lan ts  
ea r ly  i n  the  1980's would be most g ra t i fy ing  and productive t o  a l l  of us t h a t  a r e  involved 
in t h i s  program, and a l s o  t o  t he  plant process economics, a s  Harvey men~ioned e a r l i e r .  
By your presence a t  t h i s  meeting, I believe a l l  of you today know tha t  you 
and we col lec t ive ly  have a s take i n  making these systems a r ea l i ty .  The program 
needs your involvement, and t h i s  conference provides a l l  of us a good, so l id  
s t a r t i n g  point. Thanks again f o r  your attendance, and I would l i k e  t o  meet 
many of you while I am here. Thank you. 

Ladies and Gentlemen 
The Electric Power Research Institute is a non-profit 
research organization supported by the utility industry. 
The Fossil Fuels and Advanced Systems Division of EPRI is 
involved in the development of new coal processes. We are 
organized into program areas concerned with Coal Liquefaction, 
Coal Gasification, and Fluidized Bed Combustion. Associated 
with these processes are component development programs. 
Papers concerning EPRI projects in the development of coal 
feeders and slurry feed pumps will be given during this 
Conference. 
The slides show a list of some of the accomplishments 
in these program areas that we anticipate during the years 
to come. 
We are participating with ERDA and others in several 
coal Liquefaction pilot plant projects such as the H-Coal 
Process, Exxon EDS Process, and the SRC Process at Wilsonville, 
Alabama. Future commercial liquefaction plants will require 
high volume slurry feed pumps and at that time it will be 
advantageous to use centrifugal pumps instead of the recipro- 
cating pumps presently being used at the liquefaction pilot 
plants. EPRI has a project with the Rocketdyne Division of 
Rockwell International to develope a suitable high pressure, 
high volume centrifugal slurry feed pump. A description of 
this project will be presented by Dr. Don Davis of Rocketdyne. 
Feeders for gasification plants and pressurized fluid- 
ized bed boilers are another equipment development area in 
which we are focusing attention. We have a dry feeder project 
with GATX in which we are exploring the concept of adapting 
the commercial Fuller-Kenyon pump to a coal and limestone 
injection feeder primarily for a pressurized fluidized boiler. 
A presentation of this project will be presented during the 
Conference by Dr. Fields. 
EPRI also has a contract with Generai Electric for the 
development of a high pressure coal and tar paste feeder for 
a gasifier. The extensive development work on this project 
will be presented by Dr. Furman of GE. 
There is a great deal of emphasis today on process 
development; but as operators know, if you can't make the 
equipment work, or if men can't run the plants, the process 
isn't worthwhile. It is important that equipment development 
keep pace with the process work going on so that the necessary 
machines will be available when the process is ready. In 
recognition of this goal, EPRI enthusiastically endorses this 
Feeder Conference. 
I appreciate this opportunity to give you a brief over- 
view of some of the program areas in progress at EPRI and to 
introduce you to three of the projects concerned with develop- 
ment of specialized coal feeders. 
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AN OVERVIEW OF A.G.A. ACTIVITIES 
I have been asked to appear before you this morning to present an 
overview of the activities of the American Gas Association in the 
field of coal conversion, with particular reference to those 
activities which pertain directly to coal feeding systems, since 
that is the main subject of this conference. Perhaps I should 
begin by telling you a bit about the American Gas Association and 
its current involvement in coal conversion technology. 
The American Gas Association is an association of companies 
involved in the US gas industry which includes gas transmission 
and gas distribution companies. The current membership includes 
over 300 companies, representing about 90 percent of all gas sales. 
On August 3, 1971, an agreement was entered into between the Office 
of Coal Research (OCR) of the US Department of the Interior and 
the A.G.A. to provide for the organization, joint operation and 
mutual funding of an accelerated program of coal gasification 
research, covering the first phase of the program through the 
pilot plant stage. Under this agreement, the A.G.A. would 
contribute up to $10 million per year, commencing in the 1972 
fiscal year, to match, on a 1/3 to 2/3 ratio, Federal funding 
appropriated through Congress. On this basis, total joint funding 
of $30 million annually would be provided. The agreement was to 
cover a period of eight years from the date of signing. 
In January 1975, the OCR was removed from the Department of the 
Interi~r and incorporated within a new agency, the Energy Research 
and Development Administration, which had been established to 
unite all Federil energy research and development programs 
within one agency. Included in these research s r t t l  cie~elcpii~r~it 
pi=g?--ams was the OCR-A.G.A. joint program, now referred to as the 
EiiDA-A.G.A. Coal Gasification Pilot Plant Research Pragram. 
The Joint Program currently encompasses five different major coal 
gasification prccesses, four basically different methanation 
schemes, one major project for hydrogen generation, and related 
technical evaluation, materials development and commercial scale 
planning work. In addition, close technical liason is being 
maintained with the Synthane project, although this project is 
being funded solely by ERDA. 
Since neither ERDA nor the A.G.A. has a technical staff sufficiently 
large to monitor all the various aspects of this major cooperative 
effort with the degree of thoroughness considered essential, the 
agreement and the subsequent guidelines provided for a single 
T~chnical Evaluation Contractor to provide the required in-depth 
technical evaluations and reviews of 211 contract research projects 
and proposals. In March 1972, C F Braun 6 Co was awarded a 
contract as the Technical Evaluation Contractor. In this role, 
Braun acts as a technical extension of both the ERDA and the A.G.A. 
staffs, with the major responsibility of closely monitoring the 
technical aspects of every project, providing complete and 
thorough interchange of tcchnjzal information between and among 
all of the contractors, and reccmending prompt termination of 
any project which does not meet the program objectives. In 
addition, Braun recommends processes, systems and equipment from 
the various pilot plants as the basis for the best overall 
design of commercial demonstration coal gasification plants. 
As an em~loyee of Braun, I have the responsibility for the design 
and evaluation of coal handling, storage, size reduction, drying 
and feed preparation equipment and systems as they relate to 
coal gasification processes. And it is with this brief background 
that we can begin to discuss the activities of the A.G.A. in the 
areas of interest to us. 
As I mentioned pre~iously, the ERDA-A.G.A. joint program is 
sponsoring work on five different major coal gasification 
processes, as well as keeping in touch with a sixth process. 
These processes are all designed to produce pipeline quality gas 
from coal. For the purposes of our discossion here, we can, I 
believe, define the term "pipeline quality gas" as gas which will 
be interchangeable with natcral gas. Bulletin 36 of the A.G.A. 
gives the complete acceptability criteria for this product. 
Production of liquid and gas fuels from coal has been around for 
a long tine. A man named Faur built a gas producer in Germany 
as early as 1832, and Mr F Bergius was studying the liquefaction 
of coal between 1910 and 1917. After the ciose of World War I, 
the I G Farben syndicate began working on coal liquefaction, and 
had a commercial plant in operation in 1927. Fisher and Tropsch 
were studying catalytic reduction of carbon monoxide to various 
hydrocarbon liquids between 1923 and 1933. In the ,fl-ld of 
coal gasification, the first commercial Lurgi plant was built in 
1936. The Winkler process was developed in Europe over 50 years 
ago, the Wellman-Galusha process has been commercial for over 30 
years, and the Koppers-Totzek process was developed commercially 
in 1949. It can be seen from this that coal gasification and 
liquefaction technology is not a recent development. We usually 
refer to the Lurgi, Winkler, Wellman and Koppers-Totzek 
processes as "first generation" processes. These f o x  processes 
have all been provan as operating processes. However, none of 
them have operated on a commercial basis in the United States 
for the production of high Btu gas from US coals. 
In the joint program, ERDA-A.G.A. has funded the development of 
processes which we will refer to here as "second generation" 
processes. These processes include, in no particular order, 
IGT HYGAS, Steam-Oxygen 
IGT HYGAS, Steam-Iron 
Consol C02 Acceptor 
BCR BI-GAS 
The Battelle Agglomerating Ash project had been included in this 
group, but was transferred to ERDA's Coal Conversion and 
Utilization program, effective August 20, 1974. 
As I mentioned earlier the joint program has maintained close 
technical liason with the Synthane project, and has completed 
tests on four US coals in a modified Lurgi gasifier at Westfield, 
Scotland. For the purpose of this report, then, we will consider 
five processes as "second generation" - HYGAS Steam-Oxygen, HYGAS 
Steam-Iron, C02 Acceptor, BI-GAS, and Synthane. 
These processes were developed by various groups and process 
developers, and commercial projections have been studied. Pilot 
plants have been constructed and operated for various lengths of 
time, and with varying degrees of success. I've mentioned the 
Lurgi gasifier tests at Westfield, which successfully 
demonstrated that American coals could be gasified in a modified 
Lugi gasifier, and that the medium Btu gas normally produced 
could be methanated to high Btu pipeline quality gas and 
interchanged with natural gas. In addition, IGT has had a 70-ton 
per day pilot plant operating on the HYGAS Steam-Oxygen process 
since 1974, andconsol has been operating a 40-ton per day pilot 
plant on the C02 Acceptor Process since mid-1974. The ERDA 
Synthane pilot plant started up for its first trial run in March. 
Construction of the IGT HYGAS Steam-Iron pilot plant has been 
completed, but it is still in the process of starting up, and 
has not yet had a trial run. 
These processes have also been studied by Braun as part of our 
work under the technical evaluation contract with ERDA-A.G.A. 
Our studies have included, among others, the following. 
Commercial concept designs for each process in order to 
estimate the capital and gas costs for each process, using 
different coals. 
Safety assurance studies. 
Process trade-off studies. 
Areas and specific items of equipment which may require 
mechanical development. 
Many of our studies have already been published, including studies 
on 
Packed Bed Reactor Shapes. 
Preliminary Coal Grinding Tests for the ~esign of Coal Grinding 
Systems in Coal Gasification Plants. 
Rotary Feeders. 
Factored Estimates for Western Coal Ccmmercial Concepts. 
For those of you who are interested, Report FE-2240-12 is a 
published index of Braun reports. 
Let us take a more detailed look at these second generation 
processes in which we are interested. In second generation 
processes the coal which is to be gasified is fed into some type 
of fluidized bed or entrained bed within a reactor vessel. 
Generally second generation processes are designed to operate at 
elevated temperatures and pressures, with the result that both 
process equipment and operations are required to conform to new 
parameters. 
To refer specifically to areas in which these new parameters 
have affected both operations and equipment, let us consider the 
coal feed requirements for these processes. Without going into 
specific details here, it can be generally said that second 
generation coal gasification processes require coal reduced to 
a finer particle size, with specific upper and lower size 
distribution limits. The first generation processes, with the 
exception uf Koppers-Totzek, generally operate with a graded lump 
coal, or a coarser particle size. Another area which affects 
operations is the requirement for continuous injection of the 
feed coal into vessels operating under high pressures and 
temperatures. In several cases, these second generation processes 
operate at temperature above 1500° F and at pressures of 1000 psig 
or above. Once a reactor vessel is brought up to operating 
conditions, the process should continue at those conditions. 
These requirements, then, of continuous feeding of small, 
carefully sized coal particles at substantial tonnages, into a 
high temperature and pressure environment, are the reason for our 
attendance at these sessions. 
Let us consider the actual coal feed requirements for the various 
second generation processes, as shown in Table 1. I nave 
previously ~eferred to a series of factored estimates of these 
processes recently completed by Braun for ERDA0A.G.A. This work 
was done for various processes, using different coals, in order 
to establish relative orders of magnitude of the cost of 
pipeline quality gas produced by these processes. In order to 
establish a common datum or base, the factored estinates were made 
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on t h e  c o n c e p t u a l  d e s i g ~  o f  a  commercial  s c a l e  , l a n t .  The 
h y p o t h e t i c a l  p l a n ,  was s i z e d  t o  produce 250 b i l l i o n  Btd p e r  day 
o f  p ipe l 'ne  q u a l i t y  g a s .  T h i s  is ,  of c o u r s e ,  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  250 
m i l l i o n  SCF p e r  day  o f  g a s  w i t h  a va lue  o f  1000 Btu p e r  SCF. . 
The q u a n t i t y  o f  c o a l  r e q u i r e d  t o  p r o d ~ c e  t h i s  g a s  v a r i e s  w i t h  t h e  
t y p e  o f  c o a l  used  and w i t h  t h e  p r o c e s s .  I t  would a l s o  vary  w i t h  
o t h e r  f a c t o r s ,  such a s  t h e  c o a l  m o i s t u r e  c ~ n t e n t  and t h e  a c t u a l  
s i z e  c o i l s i s t ,  b u t  i n  g e n e r a l  w e  a r e  t a l k i n g  i n  terms o f  between 
500 and 1000 t o n s  o f  c a a l  g e r h o u r  f o r  o u r  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  a 
commercial  scale p l a n t .  T h i s  means t h a t  t h e  commercial  s c a l e  
p l a n t  w i l l  r e q u i r e  ~ e t w e c n  12,000 arid 24,000 t o n s  o i  c o a l  p e r  
day  f o r  c o n t i n u o u s  operation and t h a t  i s  a  s u b s t a n t i a l  q u a l i t y .  
For  pu rposes  o f  comparison,  a  550 t o  603 megawatt c o a l - f i r e d  power 
p l a n t  w i l l  corlsume abou t  250 t o n s  o f  c o a l  p e r  h o u r ,  or 6000 t o n s  
p e r  day.  
Each me of t h e s e  p r o c e s s e s  h a s  a  p a r t i c u l a r  r equ i r emen t  f o r  t h e  
c o a i  f e e d ,  n o t  o n l y  i n  terms o f  t onnage ,  b u t  a l s o  i n  terms o f  t h e  
c o a l  p a r t i c l e  s i z e  c o n s i s t  and m o i s t u r e  c o n t e n t .  The f i g u r e s  
g i v e n  i n  Tab le  1 f o r  t h e  f e e d  s i z e  c o n s i s t  f o r  each  o f  t h e  
p r o c e s s e s  were used i n  Braun ' s  development  o f  t h e  f a c t o r e d  e s t i m a t e s .  
These f i g u r e s  were p rov ided  by t h e  v a r i o u s  p r o c e s s  d e v e l o p e r s ,  and 
r e p r e s e n t  t h e  b e s t  knowledge a v a i l a b l e  a t  t h e  t i m e  t h e  f i g u r e s  
were r e l e a s e d .  A s  yoa w i l l  n o t i c e ,  zhese v a r i o u s   requirement^ 
each  have two c o n t r o l s  - c o n t r o l  o f  a b s o l u t e  t o p  size,  a s  
exp res sed  by "0% p l u s  X-mesh", and c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  p e r c e n t a g e  of  
f i n e s .  Even though t h e  d i f f e r e n t  p r o c e s s e s  may d e f i n e  " f i n e s "  a s  
a  d i f f e r e n t  s i z e ,  a l l  t h e  s p e c i f i z a t i o n s  r e p r e s e n t  an e f f o r t  t o  
l i m i t  t h e  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  u n d e r s i z e  p a r t i c l e s  t o  q u a n t i t i e s  w e l l  
below Lhose which would normally  b e  produced i n  a  c o a l  s i z e  
r e d u c t i o n  o p e r a t i o n .  
C o n t r o l  o f  t h e  t o p  s i z e  o f  c o a l  p a r t j c l e s  must b e  a c c ~ m p l i s h e d  
because  p a r t i c l e s  l a r g e r  t h a n  t h e  optimum s i z e  w i l l  r e q u i r e  a 
l o n g e r  r e s i d e n c e  t i m e  i n  a  gasif!-er environme;? ':o become 
comple te ly  r e a c t e d .  In fo rma t ion  c u r r e n t l y  a v a i l a b l e  from a t  
l e a s t  two p i - 3 t  p l a n t s ,  Synthane and HYGAS Stedm-Oxygen, i n d i c a t e  
t h a t  bo th  p r o c e s s e s  a r e  redc- ing  t h e i r  t o p  s i z e  re r l l~ ; . ren~ents .  
Synthane i s  i n  t h e  2 r o c e s s  o f  r educ ing  t h e i r  f eed  s i z e  from 20 
mesh t o  40 or 50 mesh, w i t h  t h e  -20 +40 f r a c t i o n  r e c y c l e d  t o  t h e  
g r i n d i n g  m i l l .  HYGAS r e p o r t s  t h a t  " p r e t r e a t m e n t  o p e r a t i o n  was 
d r a m a t i c a l l y  improved by removing t h e  + 1 4  meah c o a l  from t h e  f e e d  
to  t h e  p r e t r e a t e r . "  Th i s  p a r t i c u l a r  t e s t  was w i t h  a  b i tuminous  
( I l l i n o i s  # 6 )  c o a l ,  and s - lbsequent  tests have used t h i s  f i n e r  
f eed  an b o t h  b i tuminous  and subbi tuminous  c o a l s .  
Control  o f  t h e  perceptage of  f i n e s  must be  accomplished because 
f i n e  p a r t i c l e s  w i l l  n o t  remain i n  t h e  g a s i f i e r  envirmr..ent, b u t  
w i l l  be  e l u t r i a t e d  overhead i n t o  t h e  p rocess  a r e a s .  I f  t h e s e  
p a r t i c l e s  have n o t  been completely r e a c t e d ,  because o f  t h e i r  
s h o r t  r e s idence  t ime i n  the g a s i f i e r ,  t h e  p rocess  w i l l  have a 
reduced e f f i c i e n c y .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  q u a n t i t i e s  of  f i n e s  c a r r i e d  
downstream w i l l  over load t h e  subsequent  so l ids -gas  s e p a r a t i o n  
systems, and c a u s s  s e v e r e  o p e r a t i n g  problems, P i l o t  p l a n t s  have 
repor ted  t h a t  f i n e s  ca r ryover  has  been a problem, a t  times caus ing  
dowllstream scrubbing s e c t i o n s  to  he  n e a r l y  inoperab le .  
As w e  can see, t h e  c o a l  feed requirements  f o r  t h e s e  second 
genera t ion  c o a l  g a s i f i c a t i o n  p rocesses  are q u i t e  r e s t r i c t i v e .  
Large q u a n t i t i e s  of  pu lve r i zed  c o a l ,  w i t h  a c l o s e l y  c o n t r o l l e d  
s i z e  c o n s i s t  which may or may n o t  be  r i g o r o u s l y  de f ined  a t  t h i s  
time, w i l l  b e  requi red  f o r  commercial s c a l e  p l a n t s .  
Once t h e  requ i red  tonnages o f  cosi J.iave been produced i n  t h e  
requ i red  s i z e  c o n s i s t ,  it then becomes apparen t  t h a t  t h i s  c o a l  
feed  must n o t  be  changed by t h e  mechanism by which it is i n j e c t e d  
i n t o  t h e  g a s i f i e r  vesse l s .  The v a r i o u s  p i l o t  p l a n t s ,  t o  which w e  
have a l ready  r e f e r r e d ,  have taken d i f f e r e n t  approaches toward 
r e s o l v i n g  t h e  problems o f  f eed ing  c o a l  i n t o  h igh  tempera ture  and 
p r e s s u r e  g a s i f i e r  v e s s e l s .  I n  t h e  HYGAS p i l o t  p l a n t  coal is 
s l u r r i e d  w i t h  a l i g h t  o i l  and pumped i n t o  a v e s s e l  a t  p ressure .  
The s l u r r y  o i l  is  vapor ized ,  t o  b e  recovered and r e t u r n e d  to  t h e  
f e e d  u n i t .  One o f  t h e  papers  t o  be presen ted  t h i s  a f t e rnoon  w i l l  
d e a l  w i t h  t h i s  s u b j e c t  ir i  marc: d e t a i l .  The BI-GAS p i l o t  p l a n t  also 
u s e s  a s l u r r y  feed  system, a l though h e r e  t h e  c o a l  is s l u r r i e d  w i t h  
water, pumped i n t o  a f l a s h  d r y e r  a t  p ressure ,  and t h e n  g r a v i t y  f e d  
i n t o  t h e  g a s i f i e r .  
The synthane p i l o t  p l a n t  uses  a lockhopper f eed  system and w e  w i l l  
h e a r  L o r e  about  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  system i n  a paper  which w i l l  also 
b e  given t h i s  a f t e rnoon .  The C02 Acceptor p i l o t  p l a n t  also u s e s  
lockhoppers,  b u t  a t  a lower p ressure .  
I f  t h e  proper ly-s ized  p a r t i c l e s  a r e  f u r t h e r  broken down, e x c e s s  
f i n e s  w i l l  be c r e a t e d .  W e  have a l r e a d y  seen t h a t  f i n e s  c r e a t e d  r 
by t h e  feed  p r e p a r a t i o n  method are going t o  cause  p rocess  
problems, and any excess  f i n e s  c r e a t e d  i n  t h e  feed  i n j e c t i o n  
process  can on ly  add to  t h a t  problem. By t h e  same token,  any 
t 
agglomerat ion o f  p a r t i c l e s  which w i l l  c ause  o v e r s i z e d  p a r t i c l e s  
t c  be  i n j e c t e d  w i l l  c r e a t e  a d i f f e r e n t  set  o f  problems, b u t  t h e y  
w i l l  still be  problems. I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e s e  problems, w e  a l s o  
have t h e  s p e c i f i c  problem of  e x a c t l y  how t o  move a s u b s t a n t i a l  
quantity of pulverized coal across a temperature and pressure 
barrier continuously, without affecting the process on the 
downstream side of the barrier, In brief, then, the problems of 
coal feed injection into gasifier vessels may be stated as follows. a 
1 Continuous feeding of a large tonnage of pulverized coal from 
ambient temperature into a high temperature environment. 
2 Continuous feeding of a large tonnage of pulverized coal from 
atmospheric pressure into a high pressure environment. 
3 Continuous feeding of a large tonnage of pulverized coal 
without changing the established particle size range or 
size consist during feeding unless these changes can be 
accurately controlled. 
These problems are real problems, and are of real concern to those 
of us working in the field of coal gasification, We feel that a 
successful solution or solutions to these problems will 
materially affect our efforts to develop and construct operating 
coal conversion plants. These problems have been recognized for 
some time, although I cannot say that efforts have been underway 
to solve them sinc~ they were first recognized. In a few 
instances, the original process work included "black boxn feeders 
at the critical points, with the hope that someone else would 
determine the configuration and content of these black boxes by 
the time they were needed. This approach has seldom worked in 
other areas, and is not likely t:o work on coal gasification- 
One of the early projects assigncd by the ERDA-A.G.A. Joint 
Program to Braun was to identify the various areas of commercial 
scale coal gasification programs which might require mechanical 
B 
development. In a series of reports, written in mid-1973 and 
1 
i 
d 
recently updated, Braun included a report recommending mechanical I 
1 
development of dry coal feed injection systems. In particular, it 
was recommended that parallel mechanical development programs be 
undertaken for such items as lock-hopper systems, piston feeders, 
extruders and screw pumps. I quote from that report. 
*The development work should be aimed initially at technical 
feasibility only. Further development of commercial scale 
designs shculd be made only after (1) it has been demonstrated 
that (a) particle size and fluidity of the feed thus injected 
is not unacceptably altered by the injection equipment and (b) 
that equipment life and continuity of operation will be 
reasonable, and (2) an economic study has been made to cull 
those designs that appear to be unduly expensive." 
Several ERDA contracts are currently active in these areas, and 
we are looking forward with a great deal of interest to the reports 
of these investigations. 
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ABSTRACT 
Thiry years of experience in coal liquefaction at PERC provides con- 
siderable background technology on feeding coal into pressurizcd units. 
Performance of the preferred feed system as now used serves as a basis 
to compare new developments. Flowable coal-oil slurry is fed by positive 
displacement plunger pumps into high-pressure liquefaction units. Records 
of over 600 hours of continuous unit operations without repairs to the 
feed system attest to its reliability. SYNTHOIL process development oper- 
ations with slurries of various concentrations, coal, and recycle vehicle 
oils will be reviewed. Methods for minimizing settling, plugging and 
erosion will be discussed. 
"Experience jn Feeding Coal i n t o  a Liquefaction Process Development Unit" 
Sayeed Akhtar, Sam Friedman, Nestor J. Mazzocco and Paul M. Yavorsky 
Energy Research and Development Administration 
P i t t sburgh  Energy Research Center 
4800 Forbes Avenue 
Pi t tsburgh,  PA 15213 
INTRODUCTION 
A system f o r  preparing coa l  s l u r r y  and feeding it i n t o  a high-pressure 
l iquefac t ion  p l an i  %as been i n  use a t  the  P i t t sburgh  Energy Research 
Center (PERC) f o r  over t h i r t y  years. The system was developed f o r  the  
l i que fac t ion  u n i t s  operated a t  t he  Center during the  1940's t o  provide 
supporting research and development f o r  the  Bureau of Mines coal  l ique- 
f ac t i on  p i l o t  p lan t  (60 TPD) a t  Louisiana, Missouri. Although operat ion 
of  t he  Missouri p i l o t  p lan t  was discontinued i n  1953, research and develop- 
ment on coa l  l i que fac t ion  has continued almost uninterrupted a t  PERC and 
the  coa l  feeding system is s t i l l  e s s e n t i a l l y  t he  same with minor mater ia l s  
modifications.  The experimental mits cu r r en t ly  i n  use f o r  research on 
production of low-sulfur, low-ash u t i l i t y  f u e l  o i l s  by SYNTHOIL and o the r  
processes a r e  equipped with t h i s  coal  feeding system. It is the  purpose of 
t h i s  p resen ta t ion  t o  descr ibe the system which has  been used f o r  long con- 
t inuous runs and t o  review the  experience of opera t ing  it. 
DESCRIPTION OF THE SYSTEM 
The system f o r  preparing coa l  s l u r r y  and pumping i t  i n t o  a high-pressure 
l iquefac t ion  p lan t  is ahown i n  f i gu re  1. It is based on pos i t ive  displace-  
ment pumping of coal  s l u r r i e d  i n  a recycle  veh ic l e  o i l .  It cons i s t s  of 
th ree  par t s :  A s l u r r y  mix tank where the  coa l  s l u r r y  is prepared, a s l u r r y  
feed tank t h a t  maintains the  suspension of s l u r r y  during feeding, and a 
s l u r r y  feed pump which pressur izes  the  s l u r r y  i n t o  t he  pressurized ves se l s  
of the  plant .  Of paramount importance is the  c i r c u i t  used t o  keep s l u r r y  
moving c lose ly  by t h e  in take  valves  of the  high-pressure pump to  prevent 
any s o l i d s  s e t t l i n g  i n  t r a n s f e r  l i n e s  t o  the  pump. The s l u r r y  mix tank, 
shown to  the  l e f t  i n  t he  f i gu re ,  is mounted on a s c a l e  and is equipped wi th  
an a g i t a t o r  and a c i r c u l a t i n g  pump. The tank is  connected t o  an i n e r t  gas 
supply so  t h a t  the  s l u r r y  preparat ion may be conducted under an i n e r t  gas 
blanket.  All connections t o  the  tank have f l e x i b l e  hose couplings t o  
enable accurate  transmission of weight changes t o  t he  sca le .  
The c i r c u l a t i n g  pump is  a commercial* progressing cav i ty  Moyno pump1. 
The convoluted r o t o r  and s t a t o r  a r e  made of t o o l  steel and the  ro to r  has a 
*Reference t o  commercial items does not c o n s t i t u t e  endorsement by the  U.S. 
Government but i s  f o r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  purposes only. 
chrome f i n i s h ,  Neither pa r t  i s  p l a s t i c  l i ned ;  t he re  is metal-metal contact .  
The capaci ty  of t he  pump is  3gpm which gives  a ve loc i ty  of 1.2 f t / s e c  t o  the  
s l u r r y  i n  the  c i r c u l a t i o n  loop of 1-inch I D  pipe. This is  adequate p ipe l ine  
ve loc i ty  t o  assure  suspension of the  minus 100-mesh coal  i n  t he  o i l ,  
The s l u r r y  feed tank, shown t o  the  r i g h t  of t he  s l u r r y  mix tank, !s a l s o  
mounted on a s c a l e  and is  equipped with an a g i t a t o r  and a c i r c u l a t i n g  Mcyno 
pump. Like the  mix tank, the  feed tank a l s o  is connected t o  an ..nert gas 
supply and has f l e x i b l e  hose endings f o r  a l l  connections. 
The s l u r r y  feed pump, shown t o  the  r i g h t  i n  f i gu re  1, is  a modified 
Milton Roy plunger-type metering pump2. The modification of t he  head, 
along with o ther  d e t a i l s  of the  pump assembly, i s  shown i n  f i gu re  2. The 
pun? is a duplex un i t  with a common drive.  The plunger is  at tached t o  
the  crosshead by a f l o a t i n g  connection which permits l a t e r a l  wvement 
and assures  alignment of the  plunger with t he  a x i s  of t he  s t u f f i n g  box. 
A metal gland and a l an t e rn  r i n g  provide c lo se  guidance of t he  plunger t o  
prevent excessive wear of the  packing. The plunger is made of low-carbon 
s t e e l  and is p la ted  with chromium, 0.002-inch thick.  Both the  s t u f f i n g  
box and the  plunger have sur face  f i n i s h e s  of 60 p-inch o r  b e t t e r ,  The 
plunger withstands s l u r r y  wear very w e l l  a s  seen by the  good condi t ion of 
t he  one photographed i n  f i gu re  3 a f t e r  6000 hours of use. 
The packing is  chevron a r  "V" type, s e l f  sea l ing ,  and fabr ica ted  from 
te f lon .  Lubrication of the packing is e s s e n t i a l  t o  reduce f r i c t i o n .  
Grease l ub r i can t  is  in jec ted  with a grease gun a t  l e a s t  once every day. 
The suc t ion  and discharge valve assemblies are our own modifications of 
t h e  pump. The b a l l  valves were designed a t  PERC. The b a l l  and s e a t ,  
assembled a s  a u n i t ,  a r e  screwed i n t o  the pumphead and seated aga ins t  a 
gasket.  The arrangement permits easy replacement of t he  valve, when 
necessary. The b a l l  is made of a hardened chromium steel and t h e  s e a t  of 
s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  410, hardened t o  about 350 Br ine l l .  The pump is provided 
with pressure r e l i e f  valves,one d i r e c t l y  i n  t h e  pumphead on the  discharge 
s i d e  and one i n  t he  piping on the  suct ion s ide .  The r e l i e f  valve on t h e  
suc t ion  s i d e  is necessary t o  pro tec t  the  low-pressure piping from over 
pressur iza t ion  i f  t he  b a l l  valves on both t he  suc t ion  and discharging 
s ide8  become fau l ty .  
The pump is provided with a gas vent i n  the  cyl inder  body t o  bleed out  
a i r  when priming the  pump. The same vent is  a l s o  used t o  bleed out  organic  
vapors o r  steam i f  the pump is vapor locked by v o l a t i l e s  from the  veh ic l e  
o i l  o r  moisture from coal.  
The capaci ty  of the  pump has been var ied from 2 l b l h r  t o  70 l b / h r  by 
using one or  both s ides  of the  pump, interchanging plungers of *./4-inch 
t o  518-inch diameter, and ad jus t ing  the  length  of t he  s t roke  from 112-inch 
t o  4-inches. A s  an add i t i ona l  means of varying the  capaci ty ,  t h e  puup is 
equipped with a va r i ab l e  speed dr ive  but i t  has been used a t  only one 
speed, corresponding t o  a frequency o E 28 s trokes/minute. 
The piping f o r  the  feed system and the  s a f e t y  f ea tu re s  i n  i t  a r e  shown 
i n  f i gu re  1. The high-pressure l i n e  from the  feed pump t o  the  p lan t  is 
provided with a reverse  flow check valve t o  prevent t he  p lan t  pressure 
from blowing back i f  the  b a l l  valve on the  o u t l e t  of t he  pump f a i l s  t o  
s e a t  proper ly .  The high-pressure l i n e  is  a l s o  provideti w i t h  & pressure  
s e n s t i v e  cut-off swi tch t o  i n t e r r u p t  supply of power t o  t h e  feed pump i f  
t h e  l i n e ,  c r  any point  downstream of i t ,  developes a c o n s t r i c t i o n .  A 
manually operated o i l  pump, shown on t h e  extreme r i g h t  i n  f i g u r e  1, is then 
used t o  h y d r a u l i c a l l y  break open t h e  c o n s t r i c t i o n  by applying p r e s s u r e s  
up t o  10,000 ps ig .  To minimize t h e  r i s k  of c o n s t r i c t i o n  developing i n  :he 
s l u r r y  l i n e  due t o  s e t t l i n g  of c o a l ,  h o r i z o n t a l  p iping is  avoided and t h e  
l e n g t h  of t h e  l i n e  i s  kept a s  s h o r t  a s  p r a c t i c a b l e .  To f a c i l i t a t e  pre- 
p a r a t i o n  and fedding of very viscous  s l u r r i e s ,  t h e  system can be steam 
heaced. The mix and feed t anks  .Ire stearn-jacketed and a l l  p ipings  involved 
i n  s l u r r y  t r a n s f e r  a r e  steam-traced. The head assembly of t h e  feed pump 
is  provided wi th  11'4-inch ho les  f o r  i n l e t  and o u t l e t  of steam. 
OPERATION OF THE FEED SYSTEM -
The v e h i c l e  o i l  i s  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  t h e  mix tank and t h e  a g i t a t o r  and 
c i r c u l a t i n g  pump s t a r t e d .  Pulver ized c o a l  is added, manually i n  smal l  
q u a n t i t i e s  through t h e  open top whi le  t h e  tank is  blanketed wi th  i n e r t  gas  
(n i t rogen)  by mainta ining an  outward flow of ne gas. ~ f t e r  t h e  a d d i t i o n  
of c o a l  is complete, t h e  t ank  is  covered and p r e s s a r i z e d  wi th  5 p s i g  of 
t h e  i n e r t  gas. Agi ta t ion  and c i r c u l a t i o n  of t h e  s l u r r y  is continued f o r  
2 hours t o  ensure  thorough mixing, a f t e r  which t h e  s l u r r y  is t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  
t h e  feed t ank  by d i v e r t i n g  t h e  c l r c u l a t i o n  s t ream t o  t h e  tank. Agi ta t ion  
and c i r c u l a t i o n  of t h e  s l u r r y  i s  continued non-stop i n  t h e  feed tank a l s o  
under 5 ps ig  of t h e  i n e r t  gas. The s l u r r y  is  supp l ied  t o  t h e  feed pump 
from t h e  c i r c u l a t i o n  loop as shown i n  f i g u r e  1. The s l u r r y  is supp l ied  a t  
about 6 p s i g  o r  h igher  Lo ensure  an adequate flow of t h e  s l u r r y  t o  t h e  
s u c t i o n  s i d e  of t h e  feed  pump. A gauge i n  t h e  c i r c u l a t i o n  loop measures 
t h e  pressure  of the  c i r c u l a t i n g  s l u r r y .  A p r e s s u r e  of l e s s  than 6 p s i g  on 
t h e  gauge i n d i c a t e s  tl.at t h e  r o t o r  and s t a t o r  i n  t h e  c i r c u l a t i n g  pump a r e  
eroded snd should be replaced.  The e r o s i o n  r a t e s  of t h e  rotcar and s t a t o r  
depend on t h e  type and amount of mineral  mat te r  i n  coal .  With a West 
Vi rg in ia  c o a l  conta inin ,  percent  ash,  t h e  r o t o r  and s t a t o r  had a s e r v i c e  
l i f e  of 4,000 hours whi le  wi th  a Kentucky c o a l  con ta in ing  1 6  i e r c e n t  ash,  
t h e  s e r v i c e  l i f e  was reduced t o  160C - 1800 hours. 
This system has  been used wi th  a wide v a r i e t y  of c o a l s  and v e h i c l e  
o i l s :  c o a l s  ranging i n  rank from low-volat i le  bituminous t o  l i g n i t e  and 
v e h i c l e  o i l s  from snthracene o i l s  and coke oven t a r s  t o  process-derived 
recyc le  o i l s .  The c o a l  is d r i e d  and pu lver ized  t o  70 percen t  t h r u  200- 
mesh, U. S. s t andard  s e i v e ,  a t ~ d  99 percen t  t h r u  100-mesh. Immediately 
be fore  use, t h e  pulverized c o a l  i s  screened through a SO-mesh s i e v e  t o  
r e j e c t  p a r t i c l e s  r e t a i n e d  by t h i s  s i e v e  and t o  break up agglomerated c l u s t e r s  
of pulver ized coal .  
Drying of c o a l  is of no fundamental s i g n i f i c a a c e  t o  l i q u e f a c t i o n  per  se. 
However, wet c o a l s  a r e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  g r ind ,  and pulver ized coa l  con ta in ing  
more than 10 percent  mois ture  genera tes  foam when added t o  r e c y c l e  o i l  a t  
200 O F o r  irore. The nuisance is most pronounced w i t h  subbituminous c o a l s  
and l i g n i t e s ,  which u s u a l l y  r e t a i n  about 20 percent  moisture a f t e r  convent ional  
drying and gr inding.  I f  foaming is excess ive ,  a good por t ion  of t h e  s l u r r y  
i n  t h e  mix tank can s p i l l  over t o  t h e  f l o o r .  Excessive foaming is c o n t r o l l e d  
by adding t h e  c o a l  slowly and i n  small q u a n t i t i e s  t o  t h e  recyc le  o i l .  It is 
important t o  add t h e  coa l  i n  small  q u a n t i t i e s  f o r  another  reason a l s o .  I f  
added too  r a p i d l y ,  t h e  c o a l  p a r t i c l e s  agg lonera te  i n t o  i n t e r n a l l y  d ry  luraps 
which do not  break up e a s i l y .  These lumps u s u a l l y  f l o a t  on t h e  o i l  but  
occas iona l ly  a r e  sucked i n t o  t h e  c i r c u l a t i n g  loop and pluq up the  va lve  a t  
t h e  bottom of t h e  t ank  o r  f r e e z e  t h e  r o t o r  of t h e  c i r c u l a t i o n  pump. A 
s u i t a b l e  r a t e  f o r  adding coa l  t o  o i l  wi thout  foaming o r  lumping must be 
determined empiricollly s i n c e  t h e  w e t t i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a f  coal5 and o i l s  
d i f f e r .  Frequent ly ,  some pulver ized c o a l  agglomerates s t i c k  t o  t h e  w a l l s  
of  t h e  tank. A s  a r o u t i n e  p r a c t i c e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  when t h e  a d d i t i o n  of c o a l  
is complete, t h e  walls a r e  scraped t o  break up t h e  c o a l  agglcmerates and 
t h e  sc rap ing8  added t o  t h e  s l u r r y ,  
The s l u r r y  must be  homogenized t h o r o ~ g h l y  i n  t h e  mix tank be fore  i t s  
t r a n s f e r  t o  t h e  f e e d  tank. An improperly mixed a l u r r y  can e a s i l y  cause  
malfunction of t h e  b a l l  va lves  on t h e  feed pump. Two hours  of mixing 
time is l i b e r a l  al lowance t o  ensure  thorough a i x i n g ,  a l though,  wi th  many 
coa l -o i l  combinations, a f a r  s h o r t e r  d u r a t i o n  may be  s u f f k i e n t .  
The s l u r r y  p r e p a r a t i o n  and feed ing  a r e  conducted i n  an i n e r t  a t sosphere .  
Th i s  precaut ion is d e s i r a b l e  s i n c e  t h e  v i s c o s i t y  of coal-derived o i l s ,  
and t h e r e f o r e  of s l u r r i e s  of c o a l s  i n  such o i l s ,  i n c r e a s e s  by exposure 
t o  a i r .  An i n v e s t i g a t i o n 3  of t h e  aging c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of product o i l s  
from t h e  SYNTHOIL process  has shown t h a t  t h e  r a t e  of  i n c r e a s e  of  v i s c o s i t y  
under d i f f e r e n t  gases  v a r i e s  i n  t h e  o r d e r  n i t r o g e n  < a i r  < oxygen, and a t  
d i f f e r e n t  temperatures  i n  t h e  o r d e r  86' F < 113' F < 141' F. Furthermore, 
t h e  h igher  t h e  i n i t i a l  v i s c o s i t y  o f  t h e  o i l ,  t h e  l a r g e r  t h e  r a t e  of i n c r e a s e  
of  its v i s o c s i t y .  S ince  s l u r r y  p repara t ion  and feed ing  a r e  f requen t ly  
conducted a t  about 200' F and t h e  i n i t i a l  v i s c o s i t y  of t h e  s l u r r y  i s  high,  
t h e  rate of i n c r e a s e  of t h e  v i s c o s i t y  w i l l  be s u b s t a n t i a l  i f  t h e  s l u r r y  is 
prepared and f e d  exposed t o  a i r .  It may a l s o  be not- -  :lint t h e  a g i t a t i o n  
and c i r c u l a t i o n  of  t h e  s l u r r y  i n  t h e  mix and feed t anks  are extremely 
vigorous ,  and i f  s l u r r y  p repara t ion  and feed ing  were conducted i n  air ,  
t h e  a i r - s l u r r y  c o n t a c t  would be  f a r  more i n t i m a t e  than under t h e  exper imentz l  
cond i t ions  o f  t h e  ag ing  s tudy,  Consequently, t h e  r a t e  of i n c r e a s e  of t h e  
v i s c o s i t y  of t h e  s l u r r y  would be  l a r g e r  :han t h e  r e s u l t s  of t h e  aging s tudy  
might suggest .  
CONCENTRATION OF COAL I N  FEED SLURRY 
Maximization of  c o a l  concen t ra t ion  i n  t h e  s l u r r y  is a d e s i r a b l e  o b j e c t i v e  
s i n c e  t h e  h igher  t h e  concen t ra t ion  of c o a l ,  t h e  h igher  t h e  p l a n t  throughput 
f o r  a g iven s l u r r y  feed  r a t e .  However, t h e  s l u r r y  must be pumpable, a q u a l i t y  
determined by i ts v i s c o s i t y  and s t a b i l i t y .  I f  t h e  v i s c o s i t y  is  too high,  t h e  
s l u r r y  cannot be c i r c u l a t e d  or  in t roduced i n t o  t h e  feed  pump, whi le  i f  t h e  
v i s c o s i t y  is  too low, c o a l  w i l l  s eg rega te  from t h e  s l u r r y  and d e p o s i t  i n  
t h e  i n l h t  and o u t l e t  va lves  of the  feed pump and/or downstream of  t h e  pump 
i n  t h e  high-pressure l i n e  t o  t h e  p l a n t ,  b e f o r e  hydrogen meets t h e  s l u r r y  
and c o a l  s t a r t s  d i s so lv ing .  Any of  t h e s e  occurrences  w i l l  d i s r u p t  t h e  
feed ing  system. 
The v i s c o s i t y  and s t a b i l i t y  o f  a c o a l  s l u r r y  depend on t h e  n a t u r e  o f  
t h e  v e h i c l e  o i l  and t h e  concen t ra t ion  of  c o a l  i n  t h e  s l u r r y .  Although a l l  
c o a l  l i q u e f a c t i o n  processes  a r e  based on procees-derived o i l s ,  t h e  lat ter  
a r e  no t  a l l  i d e n t i c a l ,  The v e h i c l e  o i l s  i n  some precesses a r e  d i s t i l l a t e  
f r a c t i o n s  of t h e  l i q u e f a c t i o n  product ,  whi le  i n  o t h e r s ,  t h e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  
bottoms o r  t h e  whole product o i l  i t s e l f .  The veh ic le  o i l s  i n  v a r . o u s  
i 
1 c o a l  l i q u e f a c t i o n  p rocesses ,  t h e i r  v i s c o s i t i e s  and t h e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of  
c o a l  i n  pumpable s l u r r i e s  a r e  g iven i n  t a b l e  1. The v e h i c l e  o i l s  con- 
s t s t i n g  of d i s t i l l a t e  m a t e r i a l s  a r e  low-t ' iscosity l i q u i d s  t h a t  g ive  pumpablt 
;a s l u r r i e s  wi th  up t o  33 percent  coa l .  A t  h igher  c o a l  concen t ra t ions ,  t h e  
s l u r r i e s  a r e  too uns tab le  a l though v i s c o s i t y  is  no problem. The v e h i c l e  
o i l s  c o n s i s t i n g  of heavy o i l s ,  o r  whole product o i l ,  a r e  v i scous  l i q u i d s  
con ta in icg  aspha l t enes  and some benzene i n s o l u b l e s .  These l i q u i u a  g ive  
pumpable s l u r r i e s  wi th  up t o  45 t o  53 percent  ccs:. A t  h igher  concen t ra t ions  
of c o a l  t h e  s l u r r i e s  a r e  excess ive ly  viscous .  Indeed,  i f  t h e  v iscos , ty  
of the  v e h i c l e  o i l  i s  more than 106 SbF ( L ,  190' F) and s l u r r i e s  con ta in ing  
more than 35 percent  c o a l  a r e  t o  be prepared,  t h e  s!;rry p repara t ion  and 
feeding system must be hv.::ed. The practical upbkr limit of temperature 
f o r  our  feeding system i s  about 230' F, a t  ve which v o l a t i l i z a t i o n  of t h e  
low-boiling hydrocarbons i n  t h e  v e h i c l e  o i l  causes vapor-locking of t h e  
feed pump. 
OPERATING EXPERIENCE 
k The exper ience  of o p e r a t i c g  the  c z a l  s l u r r y  p r e l d r a t i o n  and feed ing  1' system wi th  t h e  112-TPD SYNI. 3IL u n i t 4 #  5,6 over  t h e  p a s t  t h r e e  and a  h a l f  
f years  is  summarized i n  t a b l e  2 .  Every run made wich t h i s  u n i t  is  l i s t e d .  
The pump was always newly overhauled p r i o r  t o  each run.  (See foo tno te  t o  R B t a b l e  2  f o r  d e t a i l s  of overhau l ing) .  During t h i s  h i s t o r y  of operation, 
f s l u r r i e s  of  f i v e  d i f f e r e n t  c o a l s  i n  indigenous r e c y c l e  o i l ,  a  s o l u t i o n  of 
I SRC i n  SRC s o l v e n t ,  and t h e  SYNTHOTL product o i l  wi thout  m y  c o a l  were 
F t processed through t h e  SYNTHOIL u n i t  i n  t h e  26 s e p a r a t e  runs  of t a b l e  2.  
f Seven of these  runs  were of 501 t o  700 hours d u r a t i o n ,  t en  of 200 t o  425 hours,  and n ine  of 8 t o  169 hours ,  itone of t h e s e  runs bas  terminated be- 
P: cause of feed pump f a i l u r e .  One s i d e  of t h e  du1>lex pump was always ready 
t o  run whenever t h e  o t h e r  s i d e  needed overhaul.  
The pumping time wi th  each head d u r i ~ i g  t h e  runs  is t abu la ted  i n  
column 6  of cab le  2. Glen one s i d e  of the  duplex pump f a l t e r s  a s  observed 
by any decrease  of feed r a t e ,  t h e  o t h e r  s i d e  is  put i n t o  s e r v i c e  and t h e  
d e f e c t i v e  s i d e  is overhauled by changing t h e  purphead b a l l  va lves  and pack- 
i n g  assembly ( s e e  f i g u r e  2) and c lean ing  t h e  i n l e t  manifold > t t h  l i g h t  
o i l .  The overhauled s i d e  of the  pump is then a v a i l a b l e  on sLandhy. The 
b a l l  va lves  and t h e  p ressure  r e l i e f  va lve  from t h e  defecti .de pumpbead a r e  
l a t e r  cleaned and examined. I f  not  s c a r r e d ,  they a r e  resdy f o r  r euse ;  
if s c a r r e d  they a r e  replaced wi th  new b a l l s  and va lve  s e a t s .  Most nf 
t h e  time, only va lve  c l e ~ n i n g  is  needed. 
I n  conclus ion,  no te  from t a h l e  2 t h a t  r u a s  of  500 hours  a1.d 616 hours  
dura t ion  have been accomplished wi th  a  sing1.e s i d e  of t h e  pump assembly, 
r e q u i r i n g  no overhaul  qr swi tchover  t o  t h e  o t h e r  s i d e  of  t h e  pump i n  t h a t  
time. Also t h e  swi t thover  and overhaul  technique,  wi thout  i n t e r r u p t i o n  
of a run can be p r a c t i c e d  i n d e f i n i t e l y  f o r  very  long continuous runs. 
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TABLE 1.- Vehicle o i l s  and concentr8tions of coal 
i n  feed s l u r r i e s  i n  various liquefaction 
processes 
I Approx. MX. concentration of coal i n  
Vehicle g* 
D i s t i l l a t e  of boil ing 
range 400'-700" F 
Hydrogenated 
d i s t i l l a t e  of 
boiling range 
400'-700' F 
Heavy o i l s  
( d i s t i l l a t i o n  
bottoms) , 
deashed 
Whoie product 
o i l ,  deashed 
Viscosity 
10-15 centi- 
stokes a t  140' F 
Unknown 
10-50 SSF 
a t  180' F 
5-400 SSF 
a t  180" F 
pumpable s l u r r y  Processes 
SRC, 
ti-coal 
Pott- 
Broche , 
CSF, Exxon 
Bergius , 
U. s. 
Bureau of 
Mines coal  
lique- 
fact ion 
R & D  
65' SYNTHOIL 
* A l l  vehicle o i l s  a re  process-derived materials. 
TABLE 2. -Coal s l u r r y  pumping h i s to ry  f o r  a l l  runs of t he  112-TPD SYNTHOIL Unit 1 
Concentratiozl Slurry To ta l  Pumping 
of coa l  i n  feed P lan t  t i m e , b o t h  
feed paste ,  ;;;;: prezure. heads, Pumping t i m e  between I 
Coal w t  pc t  P B h r  overhauls* 
Hvab, Honestead 35 
Nine, Kent ucliy 
25 4,000 500 0-249 h r s  r i g h t  s ide ,  
249-259 h r s  l e f t  s ide ,  
259-456 h r s  r i g h t  s ide ,  
656500 h r s  l e f t  s ide.  
25 2,000 500 0-130 h r s  r i g h t  s i de ,  
1U)-500 h r s  l e f t  s ide .  c 
Mvb , Clearf i e l d  35 
County, PA 
25 4,000 36 0-36 h r s  r i g h t  s i de ,  
no overhaul. 
Hvab, Homestead 35 
Mine, Kentucky 
25 4,000 400 0-53 h r s  r i g h t  s i de ,  
53-114 h r s  l e f t  s i de ,  
114-500 hrs r i g h t  s ide.  
Bvbb, Herron 35 
Mine, I l l i n o i s  
30 4,000 30 0-30 h r s  l e f t  s ide ,  
no overhaul. 
Hvab, Homestead 35 
Mine, Kentucky 
50 4,000 100 0-100 h r s  both s i d e s  
(both on, no ovs- -haul. 
s i d e s  
of p-p) 
30 4,000 200 0-151 h r s  l e f t  s i de ,  
151-200 h r s  r i g h t  s ide.  
Hvbb, Spencer 35 
County, Indiana 
25 4,000 20 0-20 h r s  r i g h t  s ide ,  
no overhaul. 
25 4,000 8 0-8 h r s  r i g h t  s ide ,  
no overhaul. 
Hvab , I re land 35 
Mtne, W. VA. 
25 4,000 500 el hr  l e f t  s i de ,  
1-500 h r s  r i g h t  s ide.  
25 2,000 300 0-300 h r s  r i g h t  s i de ,  
no overhaul. 
25 4,000 500 0-500 h r s  r i g h t  s i d e ,  
no overhaul. 
25 2,000 169 0-281 h r s  r i g h t  s i d e  
18 2,000 112 no overhaul. 
25 4,000 3 75 0-375 h r s  r i g h t  s i de ,  
no overhaul. 
TABLE 2.-Coal s l u r r y  pumping h i s to ry  f o r  a l l  runs of t he  112-TPD SYNTtlOIL Unit- 
Continued 
35 4,000 34 0-34 h r s  r i g h t  s ide ,  
no overhaul. 
No coal. Rehydrogenated 
product o i l  from a 
previous run 
Hvab , I re land  35 
Mine, W. VA. 
25 4,000 200 0-200 h r s  r i g h t  s ide ,  
no ovL rhaul. 
25 4,000 96 0-128 h r s  r i g h t  s ide ,  
25 4,000 32 no overhaul. 
50 we pct  SRC i n  SRC-Solvent 
Pure SRC-Solvent 
Hvab, I reland 35 
Hine, W. VA. 
25 4,000 712 0-320 h r s  l e f t  s ide ,  
320-712 lrrs r i g h t  s ide.  
2 5 4,000 2 79 0-279 h r s  r i g h t  s ide ,  
no overhaul. 
Hvab, S i n c l a i t  35 
Hine , Kentucky 
do do 35 25 4,000 169 0-39 h r s  l e f t  s ide ,  
39-169 h r s  r i g h t  s ide.  
35 25 4, OCO 425 0-78 h r s  r i g h t  s ide ,  
78-94 h r s  l e f t  s ide ,  
94-425 h r s  r i g h t  s ide .  
25 4,002 365 0-365 h t s  r i g h t  s ide ,  
no overhaul. 
25 4,000 621 0-616 h r s  r i g h t  s ide ,  
616-621 h r s  l e f t  s ide .  
25 4,000 98 0-98 h r s  l e f t  s ide ,  
no overhaul. 
25 4,000 226 0-226 h r s  l e f t  s ide ,  
no overhaul. 
25 4,000 564 0-12 h r s  r i g h t  s ide ,  
12-158 h r s  l e f t  s ide ,  
158-302 h r s  r i g h t  s ide ,  
302-564 h r s  l e f t  s ide.  
*The overhaul cons is t s  of changing the  pump head t h a t  includes the  valves and 
changing the  packing; a l s o  cleaning the  feed i n l e t  manifold with l i g h t  o i l .  
The b a l l  valves and the  pressure r e l i e f  valve of the  removed pumphead a r e  
valves are scarred,  b a l l s  and s e a t s  a r e  
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ABSTRACT 
The Petrocarb Injection System is a pneumatic feeding system having proven 
capability for feeding s~lids at controlled rates into processes which operate 
up to 60 atnospheres pressure. A single system can be provided which can feed 
a single or multiple feed points with substantially equal distribution between 
the various feed lines. The syst~rm is completely automatic and is normally 
supplied with a solids rate control system. 
A summary description of the system elements is presented together with an out- 
line .-f the principal features of the system. 
The paper refers to early development which started approximately twenty years 
ago and outlines various commercial applications. 
The history of successful applications and experience lezds to the conclusion 
that the Pecrocarb Injection System IS capable of feeding dry solids into most 
of the processes being developed for utilizing coal. 
Petrocarb has supplied Injectors for feeding pzrticulate solids at controlled 
rates since 1959. Most applications of this early technology were in the iron 
making industry where hundreds of units are in use today on a world-wide basis. 
Some oi the basic requirements for the feeders used in these applications are 
that they: 
a) be capable of supplying constant and reproducible flow rates 
for short intervals of a few minutes duration 
b) have the ability to feed against hack pressure such as developed 
by a head of several feed of molten iron 
c) be available in a range of sizes and be capable of feeding solids 
at rates from a few pounds per minute to several tons per hour 
d) can be easily and quickly stopped and starced 
e) use high solids to gas ratios in order to conserve ~xpensive gases 
such as argon and to minimize metal splash from submerged lances. 
Technological developments of the early 1960's prompted the introduction 
of more sophisticated custom desiged systems capable a £  feeding against 
pressures of over 60 atmospheres, such as may be encount.ered in coal gasifiers 
and combustors, at rates up to about 150 tons per hour in i t  single, shop fnbri- 
cated feed system. Early applications r::qdired only a single feed ltne but as 
technology was advanced, units having mtlleiple lines, feeding continuously, 
were developed and comnercialized. A brief description of a basic Petrocarb 
Coal Injection System, together with some applications, follows. 
2. DESCRIPTTQN OF PETROCARB INJECTI3N SYSTEM 
Please refer to Figure No. 1, which is a simplified flow diagram of a typical 
system for feeding against intermediate pressures. Modifications of this 
system are sometimes used depending on the particular application. The 
Petrocarb Injection System provides continuous and automatic injection of 
prepared solids into a process reactor at any designated rate, distributed 
uniformly ammg the feed lines. The Primary Injector is the heart of the 
system. This unit is a pressure vessel of proprietary design with multiple 
feed outlets, one for each injection nozzle of the reactor. Each of the 
multiple feed outlets from the Primary Injector has an individual injection 
air line, equipped with both gas and solids flow indicating instruments. . a 
After initial adjustments are completed, substantially equal quantities of 3 ", 
solids will be delivered to each nozzle. 
:? 
!. 
.a 
The total injection rate is a direct function of the differential pressure 
between the continuously pressurized Primary Injector and the point of delivery 
I(. 
of the solids. The characteristic is stable, smooth, and repeatable, thereby i!: 
providing a means of controlling solids feed rate without introducing variable $ 
-3 
restrictions or other equipment in the solids stream, with their attendant 
' ~ i  .t. 
problems. '1'k.e Primary Injector is nounted on load cells which provide necessary 
signals for a weight rate control system. In autovatic mode, the desired feed 
rate is autornaticslly maintained as set by the operator at the control panel. 
j 
$6. 
Thz o?erator can override the weight rate control action by placing the system 2.4 
..d: 
in manual mode and setting the differential pressure ccntroller set-point  nua ally. - 8  
In same installat3.ons the more sophisticated provision for automatic resettiug of ;a 
.,i"U the rare control instrument is unnecessary. 
-:%* t+-. 
- d' <* 4:*' 
Above the Primary Injector is the Storage Injector, which automatically replenishes ,W' t 
the solids fed from the Primary Injector without interrupting or disturbing the ?$$$ . .W 
injection process. This functions as a lock hopper. Lock hoppers, traditionally, . "* 
., . 
have been somewhat unreliable for the same reasons that one cannot assume that a 
-8 
'9' 
vessel or storage bin, provided with an inlet and outlet, assures that solids % &- 
'. $ 
will flow from the vessel when the outlet valve is opened. , ** ,. j 
"Pi".. 2; 
Our Storage Injector overcomes such problems, and is an integral part of the (1 :
,:p. 
system. When the Storage Injector is emptied of material, it is automatically ;i" 
*%. depressurized and refilled either by a Feed Injector located at grade level 
. ?=., *I, 
below a prepared materials storage bin, or from an elevated storage bin. i.l 
When a Feed Injector is used, material from the storage bin is fed end conveyed ,*.! , 
. u to a receiver-filter above the Storage Injector where the solids and conveying 
gas are separated. Solids flow is by gravity into the Storage Injector and the :.$ 
filtered transport gas is discharged to the atmosphere. t4 #- 
'The size of the solids batch, mechanical equipment, valves, and time 
increment for each functio~ are all designed and coordinated to provide 
feed to the process, up to the maximum design rate, while raintaining a 
reserve capability in the Primary Injector. All operations are automatic, 
being supervised and controlled by a specially designed log2.c qystem. 
Solids flow in any feed line can be stopped or started by the manual 
operation of a remote switch for that line. Also the flow can be stopped 
automatically in an individual line or any desired multiple thereof by 
programed process requirements or system safeguards. 
A section from a strip chart recorder shwing the net weight cf coal being 
fed frm a Primary Injector mounted on load cells, with the system functioning 
in the equivalent of the manual mode, is shown in Figure 2. Note the smooth 
line with only one irregularity which was caused by autamatic stopping of coai 
feed for a brief period because of a process requirement. The feed rate can 
he comnanded to follow a downstream process signal such as temperature, bed 
level, or production rate. 
3. APPLICATIONS 
Let ss now look at some of the applications of the Petrocarb Injection System 
where the process application demands continuous feed under automatic control. 
Petrocarb pioneered the first commercial sized blast furnace coal injectbon 
system at the Hanna Furnace Corporation No. 2 Furnace in 1961. This was a 
merchant iron plant and economics unfortunately dictated the closing own of 
Strassburger et a1 in 1362. 
4 this furnace. The coal injection operation was described in a paper 1 by 
In 1963 the Netional Coal Board in England purchased a Petrocarb Coal Injection 
System which was installed at the Stanton & Staveley Ltd. No. 5 Blast Furnace. 
This system was operated successfully for about three years and was the subject 
of a p5fze winning paper Ly E. M. Slmmers at the AIME Iron Making Conference in 
1964. - The installation and operation were technically very successful, but 
unfavorable economics resulting from tllc relative costs of coal and fuel oil at 
the time, plus the discovery of oil in the North Sea, prompted the discontinired 
operation of the coal injection system and ab=donment of a plan to install coal 
injection systems on blast furnaces throughout the U.K. The injection unit was 
dismw.tled and moved to Leatherhead where it has been used in test operations by 
National Research Development Corporation, London, England, for feeding coal in 
a pressurized fluid bed combustor experimental program. A portion of this work 
was sponsored by the U.S. Office of Coal Research and the British C 1 Utilization 31 Research Association Ltd. (BCURA) and is covered in an OCR Report. - 
Since 1967 two zinc slag fuming furnaces have been in substantially continuous 
operation at Port Pirie, South Australia, using the Petrocarb Injection System. 
The furnaces require dependable feeding of pulverized coal which serves a dual 
role of providing heat, and acting as a reducing agent in the process. Each of 
these two furnaces has thirty (30) submerged tuyeres which are fed with coal 
from a single injection unit (one for each furnace). The most difficult p-.ablem 
in the design 02 this system was to cope with the feed rate of three to 
five pounds per minute in each of the thirty lines. A larger system would 
have been less difficult to design. Thi operation was the subject of a t / paper by I. D. Brett presented in 1968. - 
Petrocarb's Injection System is used in a modern copper-nickel plant located 
in Botswana which uses the Outokumpu Flash Smelting Process. Pulvericed coal 
is being fed to multiple burners to produce heat for the process. It is 
essential that the coal injection equipment used to feed coal into the burners 
provide smooth, steady flow and uniform distribution among the burners. In 
this facility, the coal feed rate is automatically controlled by a single 
rate-setting on the control panel. The rate control instrumentation auto- 
matically adjusts the instrument primarily responsible for the delivery rate 
of coal. The net weight of coal in the Primary Injector is continuousiy recorded 
on a strip-chart so that the operator has visual evidence of the performance of 
the feeding system. 
A copper and nickel smelter complex being constructed in Russia, which also 
uses the Outokmpu Flash Smelting Process, will utilize Petrocarb Injection 
Systems for feeding pulverized coal to the process. This application i 
interesting in that the coal is to be used as a reducing agent for converting 
sulfur dioxide in the high temperature exit gas from each of two smelters (one 
copper and the other nickel) to elemental sulfur which will be condensed and 
recovered in waste heat boilers. 
The application of Petroccrb Injectiou Units for high feed rates has beel, 'ully 
demonstrated in a multiple unit i.nstallation in Venezuela where very abrasive 
iron ore is fed at the rate of about 77 tons per hour in each unit against a 
pressure of three atmospheres. As a result of this installation, hardware has 
been developed which hes good abrasion resistance. Reference is made to the 
units in Venezuela AS the reason for the selection of the Petrocarb System by 
The Lumnus Company for use on the Synthane Coal G~~ification Project in a paper 
5 1 by R. T. Whitehead in 1974. - 
The use of coal as a replacement for oil and gas in the production of electric 
parer, and the production of pipe-line gas from coal, i~ a subject with which 
we are all concerned. Many different processes are being investigated. While 
the basic approach to solving the problems associated with each process is quite 
-~aried, there is one conmaon denominator - each must have a dependable coal 
feeding system. 
Petrocarb is involved with major pilot projects as the supplier of solids 
feeders dealing with 
a \  Pressurized fluid bed combustor development, 
b) :fHD reactor development, and 
c) Coal gasification 
An example of the latter is the Synthane Process for high pressure coal 
gasification being developed by the Pittsburgh Engineering Research Center 
6; (ERDA). This application 1s the subject af a paper by Mr. Zobert Lewis et al. - 
With reference to pressurized fluid bed combustor projects, Petrocarb is 
nupplying coal and dolomite feed systems to Curtiss-Wright 011 its c-lrrent 
contract with EP'SA, and has been awarded a contract to supply the ,oal 
dolomite fee?.ng system for the Grimethotpe Project in England whlch is 
being co- ponsored by EKDA, the National Coal Board of England, and West 
77 Gennany. - 
4. STATUS OF FEEDER DEVELOPMENT 
Petrocarb's current position is that it can provide dependable feed sjstems 
uiing existing knowledge and equipment components without large scale development 
work. We believe our feeder designs will be able to keep up with any realistic 
requirements of the coal utilization program without large scale government 
funding. These systems can re..,ily be scaled up to large throughputs and in- 
corporate components which for the most part are currently being ,nnufactured 
or utilize proven designs. C-rtainly there is a requirement for specialized 
know-how in the design of ,L dependable feeding system. Suc'l i ~ . r  ors as solids 
to gas ratlas, feed rates, reactor pressure, particle size aril particle size 
distribution, flow chara~ieristics of the solids, and moisture content, all 
enter into the design of a dependable feed system. Furthermore there are no 
known published data which could be utilized to tr.z?i- all I£ such variables 
and permit one to design a successful installation. Fortunately, Petrocarb's 
experienct (as partially related above) plus a considerable amount of development 
work carried out in its own test facility permits it to confidently claim the 
?osition as stated above. 
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Figure No. 1 - Simplified Flow Diagram of a Typical Petrocarb Syrtem 
for feeding against intermediate preeeuree. 
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CdAL PFXSSURIZATION AND FEEDING 
USE OF A LOCK HOPPER SYSTEM 
INTRODUCTION 
The SYNTHANE process  i s  a hiqh p ressure  coa l  g a s i f i c a t i o n  system developed 
by t h e  P i t t s b u r g h  Energy Research Center of t h e  U .  S. Energy Research and 
Development Adminis t ra t ion (E.R.D.A.), formerly a  p a r t  of t h e  U.  S. Bureau 
of Mines. I t  was designed t o  conver t  bituminous c o a l ,  subbituminous c o a l  
and l i g n i t e  i n t o  a  s a t i s f a c t o r y  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  n a t u r a l  gas wi th  a  h e a t i n g  
value  of 959 BTU's  per  cubic  f o o t .  A 72  t o n  per  day SYFTHANE P i l o t  P lan t  
has  been cons t ruc ted  i n  South Park Township near P i t t s b u r g h ,  Pennsylvania.  
A necessa ry  pre l iminary  s t e p  i n  h igh p ressure  c o a l  g . i s i f i c a t i o n  p rocesses  
is t o  t ake  ground c o a l  a t  atmospheric p ressure  and feed i t  t o  the  g a s i f i c a -  
t i o n  system a t  o p e r a t i n g  p ressure .  For reasons t h a t  a r e  not  p e r t i n e n t  t o  
t h i s  r e p o r t  a  d e c i s i o n  was made t o  use  lock hoppers a t  SYNTHANE. According- 
l y ,  a p r o p r i e t a r y  system was purchased from Pe t r o c a r b ,  Incor?orated.  This 
system was designed t o  feed c o a l  a t  p ressures  up t o  1000 p s i g  a t  r a t e s  of 
1.67 t o  5.0 tons  per hour. 
This r e p o r t  w i l l  d i s c u s s  some of t h e  s p e c i f i c  problems exper ienced wi th  
the  opera t ion  a f  the  Pe t roca rb  system a t  t h e  SYNTHANE P i l o t  P l a n t .  I t  
w i l l  a l s o  review t h e  modi f i ca t ions  made t o  improve i t s  performance. 
The SYNTHANE g a s i f i e r  has been opera ted  p e r i o d i c a l l y  from J u l y ,  1976 t o  
t h e  p resen t  t ime (January 31, 1977). During t h i s  p e r i ~ d  more than  750 tons  
of c o a l  have been fed t o  i t  through t h e  Pe t roca rb  system. Inc lud ing  
f u n c t i o n a l  t e s t s ,  t h i s  r e p r e s e n t s  approximately 1090 c y c l e s  on t h e  s i n g l e  
t r a i n  and 500 cyc les  on t h e  d u a l  t r a i n  por t ions  of t h e  system. 
After  an  i n i t i a l  t e s t l n g  and shakedown per iod t h e  performance of t h e  
Pet rocarb  u n i t  is considered s a t i s f a c t o r y .  With c e r t z i n  l i m i t a t i o n s  i t  can 
be depended upon t o  feed c o a l  t o  t h e  g a s i f i e r  w i t h i n  t h e  des ign feeu range.  
For a  system of t h i s  degree of mechanical complexity, maintenance is reason- 
ab le .  
Major problems encountered dur ing  t h e  i n i t i a l  t e s t i n g  and o p e r a t i o n  have 
been e l iminated.  3 r i e f  i n t e r r u p t i o n s  of  c o a l  feed w i l l  probably con t inue  
t o  occur  occas iona l ly  due t o  t h e  d i f f i c u l t y  of completely e l i m i n a t i n g  
minor breakdowns . 
DESCRIPTlON OF SYSTEM 
- 
The sys tem c o n s i s t s  o f  2 weigh hopper ,  two l o c k  hoppers  ( s t o r a g e  i n j e c t o r s ) ,  
a  f eed  hopper  (pr imary  i n j e c t o r ) ,  i n t e r c o n n e c t i n g  p i p i n g ,  v a l v e s ,  i n s t r u -  
ments and c o n t r o l s ,  a l l  f u r n i s h e d  by P e t r o c a r b ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d  ( s e e  Appendix 
A-1, Drawing E438-A-037 Rev. 6 ) .  I t  is des igned  f o r  au toma t i c  o p e r a t i o n  
and o p e r a t e s  on a demand b a s i s  t r i g g e r e d  by a  low l e v e l  probe  i n  t h e  primary 
i n j e c t o r .  The sys t em may a l s o  b e  o p e r a t e d  i n  a  uianual mode. 
Coal e n t e r s  t h e  sys t em a t  a tmosphe r i c  p r e s s u r c  from t h e  p u l v e r i z e d  c o a l  
s t o r a g e  b i n  (FE-103). Batches  o f  up t o  2539 pounds d r o p  by g r a v i t y  t o  t h e  
weigh hopper  (FE-1Cl6). The weigh hopper  is mounted on  load  c e l l s  and 
weighs each b a t c l ~  and t!len a l l o w s  i t  t o  f a l l  through open  v a l v e s  i n t o  a n  
empty l o c k  hopper  (FE-104A o r  B). The l o c k  bopper  is then  i s o l a t e d  by c l o s i n g  
t h e  i n l e t  v a l v e s .  P r e s s u r i z i n g  g a s  (SYKTHANE uses  C 0 2 )  i s  i n t r o d u c e d  i n t o  t h e  
l o c k  hopper  t o  r a i s e  i t s  p r e s s u r e  t o  e q u a l  t h a t  o f  t h e  p r e s s u r i z e d  f e e d  hopper  
(FE-105). Vzlves below t h e  f u l l  l o c k  hopper  t h e n  open t o  s l l o w  t h e  b a t c h  t o  
f a l l  by g r a v i t y  i n t o  t h e  p r e s s u r i z e d  f e e d  hoppe;. ?'in< empty l o c k  hopper  is  
a g a i n  i s o l a t e d  by c l o s i n g  t h e  o u t l e t  v a l v e s .  The gas is cross-vented  t o  tile 
second l o c k  hopper  which is a t  a tmosphe r i c  p r e s s u r e  and h a s  now b e e r  charged  
w i t h  c o a l .  When t i le  p r e s s u r e s  of  t h e  two l o c k  hoppe r s  have e s s e n t i a l l y  
e q u a l i z e d  t h e  c r o s s - p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  v a l v e s  a r e  c l o s e d  and t h e  remain ing  gas  i n  
t i le  empty l o c k  hopper  is vented .  A d d i t i o n a l  gas  i s  t h e n  pumped i n t o  t h e  f u l l  
l o c k  hopper  t o  r a i s e  i t  t o  sys t em p r e s s u r e  and t h e  c y c l e  is r e p e a t e d  u s i n g  
a l t e r n a t e  l ~ c k  hoppers .  The c r o s s - p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  p rocedure  r educes  t h e  t o t a l  
amount o f  gas  needed t o  p r e s s u r i z e  a  l o c k  hopper  b u t  some g a s  is unavoid- 
a b l y  wasted.  
When c o a l  f e e d  t o  t h e  g a s i f i e r  i s  r e q u i r e d ,  t h e  primary i n j e c t o r  d i s c h a r g e  
v a l v e  (XCV-26) is opened and c o a l  f lows  c o n t i n u o u s l y  from t h e  pr imary  i n j e c -  
t o r  i n t o  t h e  c o a l  conveying  l i n e  t o  t h e  g a s i f i e r .  Carbon d i o x i d e  i s  used 
a s  t h e  conveying  medium. Ths  c o a l  f eed  r a t e  f o r  dnv g i v e n  t r a n s p o r t  l i n e  
v e l o c i t y  is c o n t r o l l e d  by v a r y i n g  t h e  p r e s s u r e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  between t h e  
pr imary  i t ~ j e c t o r  and t h e  g a s i f i e r .  Carbon d i o x i d e  r e q u i r e d  t o  m a i n t a i n  t h e  
sys t em p r e s s u r e  e n t e r s  t h e  pr imary  i n j e c t o r  th rough n o z z l e s  l o c a t e d  j u s t  
above t h e  d i s c h a r g e  va lve .  These gas  i n l e t  n o z z l e s  a r e  des igned  t o  keep  t h e  
c o a l  p a r t i a l l y  f l u i d i z e d  and c o n t i n u o u s l y  f lowing .  Coal  flow may b e  s t o p p e d  
a t  any t ime by c l o s i n g  t h e  pr imary  i n j e c 2 o r  d i s c h a r g e  v a l v e .  
EXPERIENCES 
P r e s t a r t u p  
The sys t em was i n s t a l l e d  a t  SYNTHANE d u r i n g  1974 b u t  t e s t i n g  was n o t  s t a r t e d  
u n t i l  J u l y ,  1375. Poor s t o r a g e  p r a c t i c e s  d u r i n g  c o n s t r u c t i o n  and t h e  amount 
o f  time t h e  sys t em remained i d l e  b e f o r e  use  caused  many problems d u r i n g  t h e  
i n i t i a l  p r e s s u r e  t e s t i n g .  
Valvcs 
Valves have been more troublesome than any o t h e r  s i n g l e  component. Correc- 
t i o n  of valve  malfunctions i n  t h e  Petrocarb system has requ i red  more time 
and e f f o r t  than any o t h e r  problem. 
With one o r  two except ions  a l l  valves  i n  the  Petrocarb system a r e  b a l l  
valves.  Due t o  the  experimental  na tu re  of t h e  p l a n t  va r ious  m a t e r i a l s  were 
s p e c i f i e d  f o r  t h e  b a l l s  used i n  t h e  Petrocarb valves .  The most p reva len t  
m a t e r i a l  used is 440C s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  bu t  some b a l l s  were coated w i t h  
tungsten ca rb ide  (LW-IN40) o r  ceramic (LC-4). The l a r g e r  6 inch and 8 inch  
valves were a l l  hard  face  coated and have no t  been a problem. The s m a l l e r  
2 inch through 4 inch gas handl ing valves  have b a l l s  of 111 t h r e e  m a t e r i a l s .  
For valves  o f  t h i s  s i z e  w e  have ob ta ined  30 b e t t e r  s e r v i c e  with t h e  hard 
face  coated b a l l s  and have t h e r e f o r e  s t andard ized  on t h e  cheaper 440C s t a i n -  
l e s s  s t e e l  f o r  the  b a l l  ma te r ia l .  A l l  valve s e a t s  a r e  s t e l l i t e  on 316 
s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  and show l i t t l e  o r  no wear ( see  Appendix A-2, Cutaway Valve 
Sketch) . 
During t h e  f i r s t  p ressure  t e s t  numerous valves  leaked and s e v e r a l  would no t  
r o t a t e .  Inspec t ion  showed t h a t  t h e s e  valves  were obs t ruc ted  w i t h  const  ruc- 
t i o n  d e b r i s  o r  t h e  b a l l s  and s e a t s  were f rozen i n  p lace  due t o  c o r r o s i o n  o f  
t h e  steel bodies  caused by moisture.  A l l  t hese  valves  were remnved and made 
s e r v i c e a b l e  by c lean ing ,  r e lapp ing  o f  b a l l s  and s e a t s  o r  r e p l a c i n g  badly 
corroded b a l l s  and s e a t s .  
Methods of reducing t h e  cor ros ion  of t h e  carbon s t e e l  valve  bodies  have been 
inves t iga ted .  I n  conjunct ion wi th  t h e  valve  manufacturer t h r e e  olethods have 
been suggested and a r e  being considered: (1) va lve  bodies  can be produced 
of a m a t e r i a l  less s u s c e p t i b l e  t o  cor ros ion ,  such a s  s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l ,  ( 2 )  
bodies can be e l e c t r o l e s s  n i c k e l  coated o r  (3) a n  i n t e r n a l  body s l e e v e  can 
be i n s t a l l e d  i n  a c r i t i c a l  a rea .  
It has  been determined t h a t  h igh gas v e l o c i t i e s  and rap id  valve  a c t u a t i o n  
i n  ven t ing  and c ross -pressur iza t ion  s e r v i c e  caused many valve  malfunct ions .  
Phenomena such as s p r i n g  r e t a i n e r  wear and deformation,  a x i a l  b a l l  and s tem 
~ ~ v e m e n t ,  r e t r a c t i o n  and cocking o f  s e a t s ,  a l l  o f  which c o n t r i b u t e  t o  valve  
leakage,  can be a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  above f a c t o r s .  
Actuator speeds were appreciably  reduced. The valves  were i n i t i a l l y  open- 
ing  o r  c l o s i n g  i n  l e s s  than two seconds. This t ime f a c t o r  h a s  now been in- 
creased t o  1 0  t o  15 seconds f o r  a l l  t h e  valves  i n  ques t ion .  Vent o r i f i c e  
diameters have been reduced and o r i f i c e s  have been r e l o c a t e d  darn  s t ream 
of the  vent valves .  A f t e r  t h e s e  two changes were made most problems wi th  
these  va lves  have been e l iminated.  
Wo s e p a r a t e  f a i l u r e s  o f  s h a f t s  t w i s t i n g  o f f  t h e  b a l l s  have occurred.  
I n i t i a l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i n d i c a t e d  a c rack  s t a r t e d  a t  t h e  r o o t  o f  a sharp  cor- 
ner  and may have been deepened by cor ros ive  a t t a c k .  Subsequent a d d i t i o n a l  
t o r s i o n a l  loads  app l ied  by t h e  a c t u a t o r  i n  r o t a t i n g  t h e  b a l l  u l t i m a t e l y  
caused f a i l u r e .  
A t  t h e  time the  Pe t roca rb  system was purchased i t  was f e l t  t h a t  valve  f a i l -  
ures  due t o  e r o s i o n  might be  f requen t ,  causing de lays  i n  p l a n t  opera t ion .  
An i n v e s t i g a t i o n  was conducted i n t o  s t a t e -o f - the -a r t  va lves  and new and 
novel valve d e s i g n a i l .  However, a f t e r  seven months of o p e r a t i o n  and a sys tem 
throughput of o v e r  750 tons  o f  c o a l  t h e r e  have been no va lve  f a i l u r e s  due t o  
e ros ion .  The perEormance of  t h e  6 inch and 8 inch c o a l  hand l ing  valves  has  
been p a r t i c u l a r l y  s a t i s f a c t o r y .  This can probably b e  a t t r i b u t e d  to :  (1) the  
f a c t  t h a t  t h e s e  va lves  a r e  purged wi th  CO b e f o r e  opening and c l o s i n g  and 
(2) the  valves  open and c l o s e  a g a i n s t  no 8 i f f e r e n t i a l  p ressure .  
Other system modi f i ca t ions  have been made i n  an  e f f o r t  t o  improve opera t ion .  
Piping conf igura t ions  have been changed t o  e l i m i n a t c  a r e a s  where mois ture  
can condense and be trapped.  I s o l a t i o n  va lves  were i n s t a l l e d  i n  t h e  vent  
l i n e s  t o  s e p a r a t e  t h e  two lock hoppers.  I f  one lock  hopper system f a i l s ,  i t  
csn  now be i s o l a t e d  and repa i red  whi le  the  o t h e r  l o c k  hopper is s t i l l  
opera t ing .  
Electro-Mechanical Components 
The Pe t roca rb  system r e q u i r e s  numerous p ressure  swi tches  , r e l a y s  and micro- 
swi tches  t o  func t ion ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  an  automat ic  sequencing mode. We have 
been unable t o  o p e r a t e  t h i s  system c o n s i s t e n t l y  i n  an  automat ic  sequencing 
mode because of f r equen t  malfunct ions  o f  t h e  mechanical o r  e l e c t r i c a l  com- 
ponents. On occas ion,  only one t r a i n  of  lock hoppers has  been used. The 
f a c t  t h a t  t h e  system i s  capable of continued s e r v i c e  i n  s p i t e  of component 
malfunctions is considered a n  advantage.  
I n i t i a l l y ,  ind iv idur '  ba tch weights  o f  c o a l  i n  t h e  weigh hopper were in-  
a c c u r a t e  and inzons i -  cent  because t h e  load  c e l l s  were very s e n s i t i v a  and were 
a f f e c t e d  by many physical  i a c t o r s .  Adjustments t o  t h e  load c e l l s  and re- 
v i s i o n  t o  suppor t s  of  p i p i n g  and v e s s e l s  co r rec ted  the  problem. Accurate and 
r e p e t i t i v e  weights a r e  now r e g u l a r l y  obta ined.  
The weight t o t a l i z e r z l  h a s  not  funct ioned proper ly .  This may be  due t o  
e l e c t r i c a l  i n t e r f e r e n c e s  because of  t h e  u n i t ' s  l o c a t i o n .  Arc suppressors  
have been i n s t a l l e d  i n  an  e f f o r t  t o  e l i m i n a t e  t h i s  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  
batch weights a r e  now be ing  t o t a l i z e d  by t h e  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  computer. 
11 A cons ide rab le  amount of informat ion was ob ta ined  and s e v e r a l  valves  
- 
were purchased and a r e  on hand. A s e p a r a t e  r e p o r t  on t h i s  s u b j e c t  
w i l l  be i s sued  i n  t h e  nea r  f u t u r e .  
2 1  T o t a l i z e s  and i n d i c a t e s  t h e  t o t a l  weight of  i ~ d i v i d u a l  weigh hopper 
- 
batches .  
31 A t  t h e  t ime of  t h i s  w r i t i n g  t h e s e  r e v i s i o n s  have not  been t e s t e d .  
- 
Operat ions 
This system was designed t o  feed dry ground c o a l  t o  the  g a s i f i e r .  Opera- 
t i o n  has been i n t e r r u p t e d  frequent!.) by two r e c u r r i n g  p r ~ b l e m s ,  both  of  
which cduse plugging of t h e  d i scharge  v e n t u r i  below t h e  primary i n j e c t o r .  
(a) Foreign Mater ia l .  Although t h e  v e s s e l s  were o r i g i c a l l y  c leaned 
dur ing s t a r t - u p  o p e r a t i o n s ,  cons t ruc  t ior ,  and maintenance d e b r i s  has  
continued t o  comc through, lodging i n  t h e  v e n t u r i  and i n t e r r u p t i n g  
coal  flow. A s c r e e n  was i n s t a l l e d  i n  t h e  weigh hopper i n  an  e f f o r t  
t o  c o r r e c t  t h i s  problem. 
(h) Wet Coal. This problem has  been e l imina ted  by d i sconnec t ing  t 5 e  
Pet rocarb  vent from a common vent l i n e  to  t h e  thermal o x i d i z e r .  This 
vent was o r i g i n a l l y  shared by Pe t roca rb  and t h e  f l u i d i z i n g  steam dis-  
charge from t h e  chdr coo le r .  I t  was found t h a t  steam f  r c l m  t h e  char  
coo le r  en te red  t h e  lock hoppers and t h e  dry co?? s t o r a g e  b i n  through 
t h e  vent valves  and condensed i n  t h e s e  v e s s e l s ,  w e t t i n g  t h e  c o a l .  A 
s e p a r a t e  l i n e  from t112 Pe t roca rb  system t o  t h e  thermal o x i d i z e r  is 
being i n s t a l l e d .  
This system was designed t o  feed coal  a t  a maximum r a t e  of f i v e  tons pe r  
hour wi th  a  t u r n  down r a t i o  of  3 t o  1. To d a t e ,  we have been unable t o  
achieve t u r n  down r a t e s  below 2-112 t.o 1, o r  ~pprox imatc - ly  t \ ~ o  tons  per 
hour. Rates i n  t h e  2 t o  5 tons per  hour range have genera l ly  been found 
t o  be  reproduc ib le  and r e l i a b l e .  Rates below two tons  per  hour have been 
e r r a t i c .  The c u r r e n t  range is adequate  f o r  Fbntana subbituminous c o a l .  
iiowever, when o p e r a t i n g  wi th  caking c c a l s  r e q u i r i n g  p re t rea tment ,  lower 
feed r a t e s  such a s  1-1/2 tons  p e r  hour may be requ i red .  Discuss ions  were 
undertzken wi th  Pe t roca rb ,  Inc. t o  determine what chaages might be  necessary  
t o  achieve lower r a t e s .  P e t r o c a r b ' s  p o s i t i o n  i s  t h a t  a  f eed  r a t e  of 1.67 
tons  per hour should  be a t t a i n a b l e  wi th  t h e  p resen t  system. A t  feed r a t e s  
below two tons  p e r  hour wide f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  t h e  f l u i d i z i n g  gas t o  t h e  
primary i n j e c t o r  have been noted.  Pet rocarb  f e e l s  t h i s  may be I i m i t i n g  che 
t u r n  down r a t i o .  They have suggested improving t h e  cnr l t ro l  of t h i s '  f l u i d -  
i z i n g  gas and recommended f i n e  tun ing  of t h e  va r ious  c o n t r o l  ins t ruments  
involved.  
FEATURES OF T!1E SYSTEM 
The Petrocarb  system feeds  dry ground c o a l  by e n t r a i n i n g  i t  i n  a  p r e s s u r i z e d  
t r a n s p o r t  gas stream. I n  t h e  g a s i f i c a t i o n  u n i t  t h e  c o a l  can be s e p a r a t e d  
from t h e  t r a n s p o r t  gas wi thout  any a d d i t i o n a l  energy i n p t t .  
When t h e  system is  o p e r a t i n g  i n  a n  automatic mode i t  r e q u i r e s  l i t t l e  opera to r  
a t t e n t i o n .  When o p e r a t i n g  i n  a  manual mode, some a d d i t i o n a l  o p e r a t o r  a t t e n -  
t i o n  i s  requ!.red. The f a c t  t h a t  i t  can be  run i n  a  m n u a l  mode i s  considered 
an advantage. 
P a r a l l e l  lock hopper t r a i n s  conserge on p r e s s u r i z i n q  gas and a l s o  provide  some 
redundancy a l lowing  f o r  cont inued operatio11 when one t r a i n  is  inoperab le .  
The Petrocarb  u n i t  co.~tail;s many e l e c t r i c a l  and mechanical components 
n e c e s s i t a t i n g  a  c o n t i n u a l  m i n t e n a n c e  e f f o r t .  When i n  t h e  stand-by mode, 
normally betweer. runs ,  d a i l y  c y c l i n g  of  va lves  and p r e s s u r e  t e s t i n g  of  
t h e  system b e f o r e  s t a r t - u p  is requ i red .  I f  kept  i d l e  f o r  longer  pe r iods  
of time a d d i t i o n a l  rechecking of  t h e  ins t rumenta t ion  is  a l s o  necessary  
t o  a s s u r e  r e l i a b l e  performance. 
For t h e  Pe t roca rb  u n i t  i n s t a l l e d  a t  SYNTHAW, w e  have been unable t o  f i n d  
a  means of ins tan taneous ly  measuring t h e  c o a l  flow r a t e .  Therefore ,  f sed  
r a t e s  a r e  ob ta ined  by averaging batch weights  over  a  pe r iod  of t ime.  
Coal flow r a t e s  a r e  no t  abso lu te ly  cons tan t  and a r e  e s t ima ted  t-o f l u c t u a t e  
a p ~ r o x i r n a t e l y  25%. 
As previously  d i scussed ,  c o a l  f eed  r a t e s  can b e  c o n t r o l l e d  w i t h i n  a  g iven 
range. The feed r a t e  range is  ! r i m a r i l y  a  func t ion  of t h e  p r e s s u r e  d i f f e r -  
e n t l a l  between t h e  primary i n j e c t o r  and t h e  g a s i f i c a t i o n  u n i t .  The r a t e  is 
c o n t r o l l e d  w i t h i n  t h e  des ign  limits by varying t h i s  p r e s s u r e  d i f f e r e n t i a l .  
Pet rocarb  has  s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e  b e s t  way t o  lower i n e  o p z r a t i n g  range and s t i l l  
r e t a i n  h igh s o l i d s  t o  gas r a t i o s ,  w i t h  a  redsonahla  l i n e  v e l o c i t y ,  i s  t o  
change t h e  l i n e  s i z e  i n  p re fe rence  t o  in t roduc ing  po in t  r e s t r i c t i o n s  o r  in-  
c r e a s i n g  gas flow. It  is  t h e r e f o r e  inconvenient  t o  change t h e  range because 
a  new diameter feed l i n e  would have t o  be i n s t a l l z d .  
This type  of  f eed ing  system consumes cons ide rab le  energy,  mostly i n  t h e  c o w  
press ion  of gas ,  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  p o r t i o n  of which is l o s t  through ven t ing ,  
leakage and passage c f  gas o u t  w i t h  t h e  coa l .  
Capab i l i ty  of scale-up is inheren t  i n  t h i s  cype of system. Larger  s i z e  com- 
ponents a r e  commercially a v a i l a b l e .  
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ABSTRACT 
Energy,  i t s  production and consumption, i s  a p r i m e  concern  to  eve ry  
individual, a l l  corpora t ions ,  and the United States Government. 
9Oq'" of the known foss i l  f :el r e s e r v e s  of  the U. S. exis t  in rhe f o r m  of 
coal  - much of it  having a su l fur  content too high fo r  d i r e c t  burning in con- 
ventional power plants without t r ea tmen t  of the coal  o r  the combustion 
products .  The  utilization of this  coal  in an  efficient and environmentally 
acceptable manner  i s  important  to  help m e e t  o u r  national energy 
requi rements .  
The  future use  of coal  may  depend on aur  ability to successful ly 
convert  coal  to  clean gaseous and liquid fuels.  
One important  p a r t  in the coal  gasification p rocess  i s  played by the 
special ly designed ro ta ry  feeders  which - in a lmos t  any coal  gassif icat ion 
method - provide the  regulator  and a i r lock in the feeding of the coal  o r  coal  
c h a r  a t  high p r e s s u r e  and in s o m e  app'ications a t  high t empera tu res .  These 
units mus t  be of a n  a i r lock sealed type t o  withstand the differential  p r e s s u r e .  
Tt.c coal o r  coal  c h a r  i s  d ischarged f r o m  a reac to r  o r  p ressu r i zed  lock 
h.apper through a ro ta ry  feeder  into a p ressu r i zed  t r anspor t  line. This  flow 
m u s t  be control lable - a v e r y  important  fac tor  in such a p rocess .  The 
ro ta ry  Iceeder, placed between these  two s y s t e m s ,  plays a v e r y  essent ia l  
dual role. 
All these  f ac to r s  constitute a s e r i o u s  challenge to  the var ious  m a t e r i a l s  
used in +he manufacturing process .  A d iscuss ion of these  i s s u e s  should be 
a t imely undertaking to  pr2fessionals  in the coal  gasification field. 
every individual, a l l  corporations and the United States Government. 
Shortages of energy have already influenced the behavior and growth 
pattern of the nation, and w i l l  continve to  do so u n t i l  long term 
solutions to the prcblem are achieved. 
The continuous increase i n  the world population and the 
8; 
Q industrialization of many third world countries combined with the 
daily increase of energy consumption per capita i n  the en t i re  
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& world, requires that  a l l  countries make long range plans concerning 
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?. g t he i r  future energy needs. Research and iavrlopment, conservation 
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and finding new and m r e  ef f ic ien t  forms of energy are the principle 
targets for  a l l  the industrialized nations i n  the next 10 to  15 years. 
The U.S. has to  be i n  the forefront of t h i s  batt le.  
A s  President Carter clearly stated i n  h is  energy message: 
 h he heart of our energy policy problem is  that our demand 
for  fuel keeps r ising too quickly while our production goes down, 
and our primary means of solving th is  problem i s  to reduce waste 
and ine f f i c  ienc y . 
In the same message President Carter ra id  great at tention 
to  our large reserves of coal and the necessity cf converi~ng 
lJany present user of o i l  and natural gas to  coal. 
H i s  message was clear: 
"Although coal now provides only 18% of our energy needs, 
77-55 
fo increase the use of coal by 400 million tons - o r  65% 
i n  industry and u t i l i t i e s  by 1985. 
A s  mentioned above, by current estimates - nearly 90% 
of the known f o s s i l  fue l  reserves of the United States ex i s t  
in the form of coal - much of it  having a sul fur  content too 
high fo r  d i rec t  burning i n  conventional power plants  without 
treatment of the coal o r  the combustion products. The u t i l i z a t i on  
of t h i s  coal i n  an e f f i c i en t  and enviromentally acceptable manner 
is important t o  help meet our nat ional  energy requirements. 
The conversion of coal t o  clean gaseous and l iquid fuels  w i l l  
produce the b i r  break-through i n  solving the energy shortage. 
A s  you w e l l  know there are  many di f ferent  methods of 
con~~ers ion  a d the p r ~ d u c t  of conversion can be o i l  o r  gas 
defined a s  low, medium o r  high BTU type. 
Today's enviromental regulations say ei ther  remove SO2 
from combustion gases o r  remove the su l fur  before burning. 
One answer: Gasify the 1l3al - then desulfurize the gas. 
Presently, d i f ferent  processes to  convert coal in to  gas are  
beginning t o  emerge and the research t o  f ind more sophisticated 
one is  very extensive. 
To f ind the rhost economical method t o  gasify coal is  
presently one of the rmst important projects  of many major 
engineering and research companies throughout the United States.  
The present c r i s i s  s i tua t ion  and the outlook fo r  the  future show how 
important the finding of the r ight  solution is, and to  find it in 
record time before a l l  our present resources of energy are gone. 
Coal and coal char present some different problems to  the 
engineer i n  the material handling field.  
The equipment must be designed to  handle large volumes of 
coal and to  be res is tant  to i ts  corrosive nature, especially when 
moisture is present. 
Str ip  mined coal also has impurities such a s  rock; sand which 
must also be taken into account. 
We are talking about a sizeable capi ta l  investment fo r  coal 
handling equipment even before the gasification stage. 
In the future, we feel  that  the development plants w i l l  prove to  
be much mre economical than the development of small coal handling 
uni ts  for  each individual user. 
Presently, each u t i l i t y  company, hospital, school, e tc ,  has 
i t ' s  own coal handling equipment The future w i l l  prove that  it w i l l  
be more economical for  these users to  obtain the coal in  a gasified 
form than trying ei ther  to  burn coal or  gasify it themselves. 
Based on the above, I fee l  that  we are ready to  make these 
large investments to  handle vast amounts of coal in  some strategically 
located coal gasification plants. 
One important part of the coal gasification process is played 
by the specially designed rotary feeders, The rotary feeders provide 
P 
the regulator in  the feeding of the coal o r  char a t  high pressure 
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and i n  some appl icat ions a t  high temperatures. 
Our Company - Beaumont Birch Co. - considers i t s e l f  for tunate  
t o  have had the opportunity t o  furn ish  the ro tary  feeders  f o r  
a number of p i l o t  plant  and laboratory research u n i t s  - i n  the 
pas t  5 t o  10 years. 
We intend t o  continue furnishing the special ized ro tary  
feeders  f o r  any fu ture  p i l o t  p lants  and a l s o  t ransplant ing 
our experience i n  the ro ta ry  feeders  f i e l d  t o  bui ld  l a rge r  u n i t s  
f o r  demonstration p lants  and hapefully i n  the near fu ture  commercial 
plants .  
The Beaumont Birch - specia l  designed ro tary  feeders  were 
and a r e  used i n  the foilowing loca t ions  and processes: 
CO? Acceptor Process 
A number of 4" s i z e  spec ia l  ro ta ry  feeders designed t o  operate 
i n  a high pressure system a r e  used a t  the  demonstration p lant  i n  
Rapid City, S.D. - developed by Consolidation Coal Co. and b u i l t  
by Stearns-Roger Co. 
The ro tary  feeders handle coa l  and dolomite, and some u n i t s  
were designed t o  handle high temperature char. 
Cogas Process & Project  Coed 
Beaumont Birch Co. supplied the necessary ro tary  ieeders  f o r  
both processes. 
The Cogas Process being based on the Coed experience, we 
developed the f i r s t  ro tary  feeder used i n  the Coed Project.  
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Westinghouse - OCR Proiact a t  Waltz M i l l s ,  Pa. 
Eleven high pressure rotary feeders especial ly designed t o  handle 
coal, char and dolomite a t  specified ra tes ,  temperatures and 
pressures a re  used a t  the Waltz Mills location. 
A t  Hydrocarbon Research Co. ic Trenton, NJ a team of researchers 
were using 2 - 4" s ize  Beaumont Birch Co. rotary feeders i n  a p i l o t  
plant  operation designed on the basis of the Bureau of Mines "~ynthane" 
process fo r  coal gas i f ica t ion under pressure. The two rotary feeders 
were working a l t e rna t e ly ,  They were used under a pressurized lock 
hopper a t  450 PSI, and were feeding the coal i n to  a super heated 
st am transport l i ne  which discharged the coal in to  a reactor.  The 
super heated steam transport l ine  was a lso  under 450 PSI pressure, 
with maximum d i f f e r en t i a l  pressure between the two systems of 25 PSI. 
Thebe processes and users a re  the be t t e r  known but the l i s t  does 
not end here. A number of companies are using our rotary feeders i n  
small coal gas i f ica t ion plants  such as  a Texas Cement Co. 
O r  they a re  doing d i f fe ren t  studies related t o  the 
coal gas i f ica t icn  f i e l d  as: 
Argonne National Laboratory in  Aronne, Ill.. Exxon Co. USA 
in  t h e i r  research laboratory i n  Baton Roupe, La. -- C. E. Lumrms Co. 
A t  Bloomfield. NJ etc .  
Presently we a re  working on some special - 2" s ize  un i t s  t o  be 
used by Rockwall International - Atomics InternatLonal Div i n  t he i r  
coai gas i f ica t ion p i l o t  plant  to  operate a t  Santa Susana Laboratory. 
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These feeders a re  designed t o  operate i n  a 300 PSI pressure 
system - between a pressurized lock hopper and gas i f i c i .  maintaining 
a minimum amount of leakage across the ro tary  feeders. 
A s  a s i s c e r  operation, our feeders a r e  used successfully by 
FMC Corp. - Indus t r i a l  Chemical Div i n  t h e i r  Kemrnerer, Wy. p iant  
i n  t h e i r  process t o  obtain coke. 
We consider the process s imi lar ,  because the feeders  have t o  
handle coke dus t ,  o r  coal.  Actually the f i r s t  u n i t  used by 
FMC Corp. a t  Kemmerer, was t ransfer red  from FMC'S Coed Plant 
i n  Princeton, N J .  FMC s t r e s s e s  t h a t  i t ' s  process a t  Kemmerer, 
gives a high qual i ty  coke from any s ingle  type of coal  from 
anthrac i te  t o  l i g n i t e .  
A l l  the jobs have i n  common the following fac to r s :  
1 )  A l l  handle: coa l ,  lim2stone, dolomite, char - products almost 
equally abrasive and j-n some cases corrosive.  
2)  They require  a very accurate regulat ion of product fed i n  order 
t o  obtain an optisi~al reaction. 
We a re  dealing with a product with many b u i l t  i n  var iables  as:  
bulk den.iity, variat ' l  : size (from %I1 down t o  mesh s i zes ) .  
The feeders ax,. able t o  reac t  t o  changes i n  bulk densi ty  and 
size of product by changing the speed a t  which they a re  working. 
A l l  ro tary  feeders a re  sized based on volume. The displacement 
f igure of every s i ze  of ro tary  feeder i s  very accurate and in most 
cases when handling mesh s i z e  products t h ~  ef f ic iency of the u n i t s  can 
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be considered 100%. 
Even when handling l a rge r  s i ze  products, by making a few 
t e s t  runs, the ef f ic iency fac to r  of the u n i t  can be establ ished 
t o  an exact number. 
3) They require  a "perfecc seal" o r  almost per fac t  sea l .  Based on 
our experience i n  the rotary feeders f i e l d ,  we can estimate r a the r  
accuratelv the amount of leakage which can be expected across the 
ro tary  feeder ( ai r lock) .  
Every u n i t  i s  tes ted  i n  our  manufacturing f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  
leakage under a d i f f e r e n t i a l  pressure of 10 PSI o r  higher i f  requested.  
The amount of leakage var ies  from l e s s  than 1 CFM for a 
2" s i z e  u n i t  t o  3 CFM f o r  c2 12" s'.ze, plus  the volume of the 
empty r e  turning pockets . 
4)  - They &re  custom designed t o  various pressure systems a s  
required by the process. 
5 )  - They a r e  custom designed t o  the various temperatures as  
required i n  process. 
6 )  - They are sized to  the capacity requirements of the 
process - using i n  every appl icat ion the optimal bize f o r  the 
process. 
We combined a l l  the design fac to r s  f o r  every job, and it 
resul ted i n  s wide var ie ty  of rotary feeders designed - var ie ty  
ref lec ted  i n  s i ze ,  mater ial  of constructbon, type of d r ive ,  machining 
d e t a i l s ,  choice of aux i l i a ry  mater ia l s  as :  packing, adjustable  
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blades, e t c .  
The most common s i z e  used u n t i l  now i s  the 4", because the 
capacity requirements were r a t h e r  small i n  the p i l o t  plant  operations. 
In  some appl icat ions even the 4" s i z e  was t o  la rge  and we had 
t o  use only a 2" s i ze  un i t .  
An exception t o  the above i s  the 10" s i z e  u n i t  furnished 
t o  a  Texas Cement Co. where they a re  gasifying coal  f o r  cheir  
in t e rna l  use. 
A s  w e  hopefully s t ep  i n t o  the next stage of coal  
gas i f i ca t ion  - demonstration and commercial u n i t s ,  the s i z e  
of ro tary  feeders (a i r locks)  should grow a l so .  
Based on the experience of some p i l o t  p lants ,  there  i s  a  
l i m i t  t o  the s i z e  of the ro ta ry  feeders  t o  be used- 
Being a  ro ta t ing  type of equipment withmanyparts 
required t o  be maintained i n  good condition f o r  constant 
good performance, the manageable s i z e  should be of concern i n  
the fu ture  feeder design. 
We f e e l  t h a t  the  12" s i z e  ro tary  feeder i s  large enough 
(capacity 150 cu. f t .  /hr.  f o r  each RPM - 3,000 cu. f t .  /hr. @ 
20 RPM - niax. recommendedj - but s t i l l  manageable f o r  t h i s  type 
of appl icat ion.  
The p rac t i ca l  experience chooses the use of multiple 
12" s ize  u n i t s  i n  place of one o r  two very large un i t s .  
Also, the mu1t:ple u n i t  approach can a l l e v i a t e  the complete 
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-;hut-down s i tua t ion  In  a multiple un i t  system the chances 
of a complete breakdown i s  ra the r  renote. 
The p i l o t  plant  u n i t s  were constructed o f :  
A - Cast S tee l  - Type WCA, WCB, WCC with 0.40 - 0.50 carbon, with 
body hardened t o  4'0 brine11 f o r  improving the wear res is tance  a t :  
1) C02 Acceptor Process - To Handle spent dolomite a t  
300' F design temperature, 335 PSIG pressure system. 
2) Project  Coed - To handle pulverized coal  a t  215' F 
design temperature 100 PSIG pressure sys tem. 
4) Low BTU Gas - P i l o t  Plant  Project  a t  Waltz M i l l s ,  Pa. 
(Westinghouse Co.) t o  handle coal ,  char,  dolomite a t  temperatures 
0 
ambient t o  200 F,  300 PSIG system. 
5) Atomics In terna t ional  - Santa Susana - To handle 
coal  a t  ambient temperature 300 PSIG system. 
6 )  C. E .  Lummus Co. - Bloomfield, N J  - To handle coa l  
0 
a t  temperatures r a n g ~ ~ l g  from 75 to  100 F, operating pressure 
180 PSIG. The u n i t  was designed f o r  a max. pressure system of 
300 PSIG. 
0 
7) YMC Kemerer, Wy. - To handle coke a t  100 and 350 
F and 100 PSIG pressure system. 
B - Ser ies  300 Sta in less  S tee l  at :  
1 )  Coed Process - To handle char a t  600' Fa 
2 )  C02 Acceptor Process - To handle f r e sh  dolomite and 
f resh  l i p i c e  a t  600 and 700' F - 320 PSIG pressure system. 
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3) California Research Co. - To handle char a t  1600' F. 
4)  Argonne National Laboratory, Argonne, Ill. - To handle 
crushed coal ,  limestone, d i f f e r e n t  types of coal  (Pit tsburgh, 
I l l i n o i s  and San Juan),  l i g n i t e  (South Dakota type) 
A t  ambient temperature i n  a 135 PSIG system with :ro o r  
very small d i f f e r e n t i a l  pressure across  the feeder. 
5) Exxon P.es. & Dev. Co. - Research Laboratory, Baton 
Rouge, La. - To handle char a t  1200' F. 
A t  Linden, N J  - To handle coal  a t  300' F. 
6) Low BTU Gas - PiloL p lant  project  - To handle f l y  
ash, dolomite, spent dolomite, ash, gas f ines ,  and char a t  
6000 F, 300 PSIG pressure system. 
7)  FMC Kemmerer, Wy. - Coke Zrocessing 2 lant  - To 
handle coke a t  400' F. 
0 On the above jobs - f o r  temperatures 600 F and above 
a type 309 o r  310 s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  was used which kombined 
successfully the wear and heat resis tance.  
0 Below 600 F, type 304 s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  was used. 
Without ever mater ial iz ing a s  a job, w e  wer. ac t ive ly  
involved i n  the design of very spec ia l  ro tary  feeders t o  be 
used i n  the bi-gas process - feeders Eor handling both coal 
and char. 
0 
The extreme conditions - 1200 PSIG system and 600 F f o r  
coal  and 1200 YSIG systcn and 1 6 0 0 ~  F for char presevted some 
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very d i f f i c u l t  problems concerning the choosing of the r i g h t  
mater ial  of construct icn,  example HH, HK type s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l .  
Even f o r  the p i l o t  plant  operation the s i z e  of the 
ro tary  feeders was ra the r  large.  
The body and the end p la te s  had to  be designed with 
extremely thick walls;  la rge  and very th ick  flanges. The la rge  
s i z e  of these cas t ings  can cause machining and handling problems. 
The approximate weight qf the p i l o t  plant  u n i t  designed t o  handle 
char a t  1 6 0 0 ~  F, 1200 PSIG system i s  11,000 lbs .  For a good 
performance a t  these c o ~ ~ d i t i o n s  we a l s o  had to  design & very 
sophist icated type sea l .  
In order t o  design a commercial s i ze  rotary valve f o r  the 
bi-gas and synthane processes - we recommend the design, 
manufacturing and t e s t ing  of a p i l o t  plant s i z e  rotary valve. 
Only a f t e r  building and t e s t ing  sach a spec ia l  rotary valve, 
w i l l  we be able t o  lean1 about the problems and t r y  t o  improve 
the c r i t i c a l  wear points  of the u n i t .  
When we speak of r c t a ry  feeders constructed o f ,  we mean 
~I:at  the major c a s t  pa i t s :  body, ro to r  arld end p la te s  a r e  
c a s t  f r o r  the respective mater ial .  
1)  A l l  the mater ials  enter ing i n  the construction 
of the rotary feeder a s  sha f t ,  bearing, adjustable  blades 
and packing s e a l s  should be chosen t c  be t h e  optimal type 
f o r  the design conditicms. 
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In al l .  the f i e l d s  - metals, p l a s t i c s ,  packing e t c .  day 
by day new developments occur i n  producing a b e t t e r ,  more 
wear(7ble type of product. 
There a r e  some wear poin ts  concerning the type of mater ials  
used o r  spec i f lc  design but the ndw impulse given t o  d & D i n  the 
coal  gas i f i ca t ion  should eliminate a l l  these points  and generate 
an optimal u n i t  f o r  the appl icat ion.  
I n  many appl icat ions the ro tary  feeders provide the 
regulator  i n  the feeding of the coal  or  coal  char a t  high 
pressure and i n  some appl icat ions high temperatures. 
2 )  The ro tary  feeder i s  placed between a pressurized 
lock hopper and a pressurized t ransport  l i n e .  The ro tary  feeder 
not  onlv provides a s e a l  between these two systems, it a l so  
regulates  the £lo\; of coal  o r  coal  char fron, one system t o  another. 
In  most cases the ro tary  feeder i s  driven by  a var iable  
speed drive which chaqges the capacicy ~f the ro tary  feeder 
by changing the output speed of ths  var!aSle speed drive.  
The duvelopaezlt of SCR drives  - using DC motgrs operis the 
road f o r  even a wider regulatio:? of speed, capacity a;ld ;rolume. 
In many p i l o t  plant  ap,i icati_ons the Tressule i n  the lock 
hoppa- and the transpozt l i n e  may vary ? s  required by tl;~ spec i f i c  
process - from 150, 250,  375 t o  450 PSI, having a r;lax;.~:~~iz d i f f e r ~ n t i a l  
pressure between the two systems of 25 FST,  
Also the tempera:ure especia l ly  f o r  coal  chzr hard!.ir,g, 
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may be very high 600, 700, 900, 1200 o r  i n  some cases even 160o0 F. 
A s  mentioned previously fo r  p i l o t  plant operations, i n  most 
cases the rotary feeders a r e  made of type SAE 1045 cas t  s t e e l  
having the body hardened to  450 Brine11 for  a b e t t e r  wear resistance. 
The connecting flanges, i n l e t  and ou t le t  are  designed f o r  
the pressure ra t ing  of the specif ic  system. 
To achieve the a i r lock properties of the rotor ,  the major 
par t  of the rotary feeder, i s  equipped with two s e t s  of adjustable 
t i p s  and the feeder is  a lso  provided with two di f ferent  types of 
seals  - periphery and shaf t  seals .  
When the operating temperature i s  higher thaa 600 - 
7000 F, we recommend the use of d i f ferent  type of s t a in l e s s  
s ~ e e l  - type 309 o r  310 
I f  the pressure and temperature requirements combined 
require an even higher quali ty type of material, we recomnend 
the use of s ta in less  s t ee l s  with high allowable s t r e s s  z t  elevated 
temperatures. 
Example - Cast HK (25 CR:20 Ni) This a l loy has become 
highly popular fo r  steam reforming and ethylene pyrolysis p lants  - 
fo r  good reason - it not only provides higb tens i le  strength and 
excellent resistance t o  hot gas corrosion i n  the crucia l  1500 - 
0 2000 F range, but o f fe rs  outstanding rupture and creep properties. 
A t  1 6 0 0 ~  F, fo r  example, HK'S 10,000 hour rupture strength is  
I 
i 
approximately 4000 PSI as  compared with about 2500 PSI f o r  i t ' s  4 \ 8 7 
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closes t  wrought equipment. 
Similar t o  HK, a l l  heat res i s tan t  a l loys  - HH HT & HX 
would be used extensively i n  making the rotary feeders used a t  
high temperatures and high pressures 
For long term service, materials should be duct i le ,  e a s i l y  
ca s t  and welded i f  necessary, small grained, able to  r e t a in  an 
erosion res i s tan t  smooth surface, r e s i s t an t  to  high temperature 
and high pressure; 
H2S (Hydrogen Sulfide) H2 Attack: and imrmne to stress 
corrosion cracking. A good candidate fo r  use could be a s  mentioned 
chrome-moly al loys with and without protective coatings. 
Coal, especial ly that  found i n  the Eastern par t  
of the United States contains substa.:tial sulfur .  KnowiFg tha t  
the need for  coal is  much bigger i n  the East than in the other 
par t s  of the Country, we have to  be prepared to  deal with the 
excessive sulfur .  During processing, much of t h i s  is  converted 
to  hydrogen sul f ide  which becomes increasingly ccrrosive to  carbon 
0 
s t e e l  a t  temperatures greater  than 450 - 550 F. W e  can draw upon 
the experience of petroleum ref iner ies ,  which have collected 
extensive data on hydrogen sulf ide corrosion a t  temperatures 
from ambient t o  about 1 0 0 0 ~  F and a t  operating pressures t o  3,500 
PSI. 
The combination of H2S and Hz i s  par t icular ly  troublesome, 
since the 5 CR - 4 MO and 9 CR - 1 MO s t ee l s ,  cornmonly used to  
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resist sul fur  corrosion a t  moderately high temperature show l i t t l e  
improvement over carbon s t e e l  a s  t he i r  resistance to  H2s/H2 
atmospheres. A chromium content of a t  l e a s t  12% i s  required. The 
series 300 of aus teni t ic  s ta in less  s t ee l s  (min. 18 CR - 8 N i )  have 
excellent resistance and a re  normally specified fo r  the H * S / H ~  
enviromen t . 
A t  temperatures between 800 and 1 5 5 0 ~  F the aus ten i t i c  
s ta in less  s t ee l s  tend t o  sensi t ize  and precipi ta te  carbides 
along grain boundaries. Based on that  experience a t  high temperature 
it i s  necessary t o  add s tabi l iz ing elements such a s  columbium, tantalum 
o r  titanium to  t ie  up the carbon. 
Another route t o  go t o  improve the l i f e  of the major 
components could be hard chrome plating, coating with wear - 
abrasion - corrosion res i s tan t  type agent, etc .  
Although the way to  obtain high BTU gas is by using 
high pressures, high temperatues, from a maintenance and 
cost  point of view it i s  reconanended to  use the rotary a i r lock 
feeders a t  lower temperatures and l e s s  harsh conditions. 
T-angsten carbide could be the answer fo r  a c r i t i c a l l y  
i 
wearing surface, however, even tungsten carbide can be destroyed .,? 
ru 
< ~ : 
e within 500 hours of operation. With good maintenance and high 3, 
a" 
? quali ty workmanship a 2000 - 3000 hours service can be reached. :,$ 
!! Because of the c r i t i c a l  nature of rotary feeders - ai r lock - a i 7 
.w 
.Q- 9 k ,% 
$ valves performance i n  coal  gasif icat ion plants, a program t o  develop 9.: :$ 
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improved un i t s  - especially concerning material of construction 
should be the major i t e m  i n  the next R & D program. 
A s  we know, there are  many methods i n  use t o  gasify coal with 
some methods the operating conditions a re  not excessive. 
In  Coed pyrolysis, coal i s  hcated in  fluidized bed reactors.  
0 
I n  successive stages over a temperature range of 600 t o  1100 F a t  a 
C pressure of 10 PSIG. Char gas i f ica t ion takes plate a t  temperatures 
up t o  1800' F. No serious material problems wnre experienced a t  
the Coed P i lo t  Plant during the course of i t ' s  operation in  1970-74 
a t  Princeton, N . J .  
The greates t  challenges t o  the Materials Engineer ex i s t  
i n  the construction of the c r i t i c a l  par ts  of a coal  gasif icat ion 
plant as: high temperature reactor ,  hot gas quench systems etc. 
In the coal handling equipment, the major problem appears t o  be 
erosion caused by highly abrasive coal par t ic les .  This i s  
compounded by the f ac t  tha t  the coal o i l  s lurry  must be fed 
continuously o r  semi-continuously in to  the high pressure, 
high temperature reactor assembly i n  d i rec t  linkage with the 
rotary feeder. 
dear of the rotary - air locks - valve systein must be 
minkized to  prevent l o s s  of pressure and temperature. Even 
i n  the limited nuher of hours operation i n  the p i l o t  plants  
more conventional wear res i s tan t  s ta in less  and a l loy s t e e l  
did not prove to  be completely adequate. 
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The finding of the ideal  material of construction should be 
the major challenge especially when the p i lo t  plant w i l l  be 
transformed i n  demonstration and comnercial s ize  plants.  
In coal char handling there i s  a lso  a corrosion factor  
present. Alloys such a s  incoloy a l loy 625, hastelloy a l loy  "C" 
which displayed high resistance to  hot corrosion and s t r e s s  
a t  high temperature could find a considerable use i n  the 
manufacturing of major components i n  contact with coal  char. 
The good performance of the rotary feeders consis ts  
of three major features: 
1. Choosing the r ight  material of construction. 
2. Using the r igh t  combination of materials f o r  the 
adjustable t i p s  to  achieve a continuous t i gh t  sea l  
(almost rubbing type contact) between the body and the 
ro tor  with the edgk s equipped with the blades. 
3. Using the r igh t  periphery seal.  Seal provided 
between the body bore; ro tor  shoulder a t  both 
ends, consisting of packing rings o r  manufactured rings 
and following rings. In the case of using packing for  
periphery sea l s  the follower r ing i s  adjustable without 
taking the feeder apart.  
The shaf t  seal-standard on most rotary feeder designa has 
only a secondary role  i n  the Beaumont feeder design. The shaf t  sea l  
has t o  perform well only i f  the periphery seal  f a i l s .  
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The ideal  sea l  - m i n i m  leakage it  can be obtained only 
when a pa i r  of adjustable t i p s  a r e  used - a base blade - f lexible  
type manufactured of nylon, adiprene, teflon, ryton, vespel, e tc .  
and a supporting blade facer t i p  made of hardened s t ee l ,  tool  
s t ee l ,  s t a in less  steel etc. I f  the f lexible  type of blade can 
not be used due to  temperature l imitat ions,  a rubbing contact never 
can be achieved due t o  the metal to  metal contact. .I 
We are very optimistic that  the temperature l imitat ions in  
using p las t i c  based products is  raised higher a s  days go by, 
and by the time that  a feeder fo r  a comnercial coal gasif icat ion 
plant w i l l  be b u i l t  we w i l l  have the necessary type of material 
0 
fo r  blades to  use up t o  1200 - 1500 F. Already Du ~ o n t ' s  
Vespel product raised the temperature l imitat ion to  800° F, 
although the cos t  of vespel presently i s  too excessive fo r  use 
a s  adjustable blades. 
Also concerning the periphery seals ,  we hope that  with 
our R & D program, w e  w i l l  be able to  develop a longer las t ing 
type seal- minimizing the cos t  of maintenance and replacement. 
It i s  very important that  the rotary feeder be used 
in  the conditions to  which it was designed for.  If the 
design temperature is  much higher than the operating temperature, 
we w i l l  face an excessive amount of leakage. Machining 
clearances are calculated to  the design temperature figures.  
The sealing material used a s  packing may become f lexible  
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only a t  cer ta in  temperature. I f  the feeder w i l l  never reach 
.g 
tha t  temperature the packing may remain r ig id  not being able t o  
provide an adequate seal .  ,? 
: 
The Beaumont type a i r lock rotary feeders have some speci f ic  8 3 
design character is t ics :  
The i n l e t  of the body w i l l  be f i t t e d  with a V-shear 
plate.  
This device, an in tegra l  par t  of the body reduzes shock 
o r  the horsepower requirements. It a lso  reduces by approximately 
90% the amount of material sheared i n  passing through the feeder. 
A special ly designed ou t l e t  (par t  of the body) permits the continuous 
discharge of material from the feeder. 
The feeder ro tor  is welded to  an oversize s t ee l ,  
:$ 
s ta in less  s t e e l  o r  special a l loy shaf t ,  and both the ro tor  and 
shaf t  a re  machined while turning on centers. This construction and 
method of machining assure the ro tor  of always being concentric 
3 
on the ro tor  shaft .  It a l so  prevents the ro tor  from ever working 
loose on the ro tor  shaft.  With t h i s  design, the seals  (periphery) 
and adjustable ro tor  blade t i p s  a re  the only par ts  of the ro tor  
coming i n  contact with the feeder body. 
As mentioned previously, the periphery seals  a r e  adjusted 
through plugged holes in  each feeder end pla te  with a torque 
wrencn supplied with the feeder. The torque wrench i s  t o  obtain 
the maximum seal  with the minimum drag on the motor. 
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With a good preventive maintenance program re la ted  to  the 
adjustment and replacement of seals  and blades a maximum service 
and good performance could be obtained from the feeder. 
Each end plate is equipped with pipe connections used to  
i n e r t  gas o r  a i r  between the end plate= and the end of the ro tor  
t o  balance the pressure within the feeder, o r  t o  scavenge out 
the space with a i r  steam, e tc .  
By using these purge connections, we are  able to  keep the 
abrasive - corrosive f ine  powdered material out of the seal  area. 
The l i f e  of the sea i  is  dras t i ca l ly  shortened i f  the product 
handled would leek in to  the seal  area acting as a wearing agent. 
The par ts  which are  i n  contact - body, rotor,  sea l  have an acceptable 
l i fet ime and w i l l  wear out only i f  an outside wearing agent a s  f ine  
coal would a c t  as  2 f r i c t i on  agent. 
The cover p la te  ever the service door on the returning 
side of the feeder i s  a lso  f i t t e d  with two pipe plugs - these 
plugs can be removed and pipelines connected for  rel ieving the 
pressure o r  purgifig out the returning empty rotor  pockets. 
We have followed very closely the performance of the rotary 
feeders used i n  d i f ferent  exist ing p i lo t  plant operations, and 
below we wish to  summarize some of the conclusions learned: 
The wear and the maintenance requirements of every rotary 
feeder i s  i n  d i rec t  re la t ion to  the working conditions as: 
The wear was progressive with the s ize  of the uni t .  
Temperature of the mater ia l  handled - the u n i t  should be 
used a t  the designed temperature assuring t h i s  way the idea l  
clearance between the d i f f e r e n t  r o t a t i n g  p a r a .  Also knowing 
the  correc t  operating temperature w i l l  enable u s  t o  use the 
r igh t  type of mater ial  f o r  c a s t  pa r t s ,  adjustable  t i p s ,  and packing, 
In  one p i l o t  p lant  project  mater ial  a s  "Ryton" used f o r  
L I 
a d j u s t a t l e  t f p s  proved t o  provide the b e s t  wear res is tance ,  O n  one 
job a f t e r  6 weeks use the  t i p s  did n o t  show any wear. 
It i s  very important t h a t  before s t a r t i n g  t o  use any ro tary  
feeder a very concentrated maintenance study should be made i n  
order t o  know a s  well  a s  possible  both the ways of adjust ing the 
u n i t s  and a l s o  the replacing of d i f f e r e n t  pa r t s .  
We strongly r e c m e n d  t h a t  the parson who would be i n  
charge of the  maintenance of these u n i t s  s h ~ u l d  v i s i t  our shop and 
ac tua l ly  witness the  assembly process t e s t i n g  a d  adjustment. 
The periphery s e a l s  can be maintained f o r  a very long 
time i n  good working condit ions by purging the space between the 
end p l a t e s  and the r o t o r  with gas a i r  - a t  a 1 - 2 PSI higher 
pressure than the i n l e t  (equal on both end p l a t e s ) .  
The sha f t  s e a l s  taking a secondary r o l e  t o  the  periphery 
s e a l s  do not  represent any maintenance problem, 
It is  an establ ished prac t ice  ( i n  order t o  c u t  maintenance 
c o s t )  t h a t  each time the t i p s  a r e  replaced the yackings a r e  
replaced a lso .  
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Consulting a few users of our un i t s  i n  d i f ferent  p i l o t  
plant  projects the following running time without maintenance 
was found. 
C07 Acceptor Process I 
100 hours contincous running time was obtained with the 
complete plant operating. 
.1 Conas - Coed 
The un i t  used fo r  coal handling required adjustment about every 
2 - 3 weeks. 
The coal char handling un i t  did not require any adjustment fc.: 
a period of 2 - 3 months. 
Coke Handltng 
The un i t s  a r e  running almost 4 - 5 months without any 
ad~ustment. 
The conclusion which w e  could draw from these experimental 
un i t s  can be summarized as: I f  our reconnnendations concerning 
operation and maintenance are  closely followed and a f t e r  a short 
learning period i n  every new job the rotary feeders can be 
opcrated cor~tinuously with good performance fo r  approximately 90 
days. 
A s  the un i t s  grow i n  s ize  the wear of the major cas t  
components a s  the body can be reduced by sleeving i t  with a 
much higher qual i ty  material a s  chrome plated sleeve inconel, etc .  
The cost of a sleeve represents only a f rac t ion of the new body cost .  
C02 Acceptor Process 
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We a r e  sure t h a t  many s p e c i a l i s t s  involved i n  the coal  
gas i f i ca t ion  jobs, consider the ro ta ry  feeder a troublesome 
type of equipment, It has been found i n  some cases t h a t  the 
blade 9.9s 'v.  .,.Y rapidly with the r e s u l t  t h a t  coal  o r  coai  char  
f lushes through without sa t i s fac to ry  flow control.  I n  addi t ion 
i n  some cases the sea l s  f a i l e d  due t o  abrasion from coal  pa r t i c l e s .  
Due t o  the f a c t  t h a t  the ro tary  valves a r e  a c r i t i c a l  
component of a lock hopper system being a control led r a t e  feed 
device our job is  t o  improve both the grade of mater ials  used 
and a l so  to  minimize o r  completely eliminate the  weak points.  
We f e e l  confidsnt t h a t  with Beaumont Birch CO'S long 
h i s to ry  i n  manufacturing ro tary  feeders  and o ther  types of 
equipment f o r  mater ial  handling systems, especia l ly  coal ,  we 
w i l l  succeed. 
Our ro tary  feeders  played a major r o l e  i n  obtaining good 
performance i n  d i f f e ren t  coa l  gas i f i ca t ion  pro jec ts ,  and we hope 
t o  continue t o  do so when we face the  next s tep  - commerical s i z e  
plant.  
In  the commercial s i ze  p lan t s  we would l i k e  t o  make the 
following coments  and recommendations concerning s i z e  and type: 
In  handling e i t h e r  l i g n i t e ,  western sub-bituminous c o a l  o r  
dolomite, our 12" s i z e  S.T.T. Mark I1 periphery sealed type feeder 
would be able  t o  give a good performance. This statement based 
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on the fac t s  learned from using our 4" s ize  similar rotary feeders 
a t  the p i l o t  plant working based on t h i s  process - a t  Rapid City, 
S. D. 
We f e e l  that  the 12" s ize  is  large enough - but sti-11 
manageable fo r  t h i s  type of application. 
We would recommend cer ta in  improvements t o  improve wear 
resistance and reduce leakage, i n  order to  have a be t te r  flow 
control. 
Bi-Gas Process & Smthane Process 
In order t o  be able to  recommend the use of a rotary feeder 
i n  t h i s  application - a t e s t  un i t  i s  required to  be manufactured 
and experience gained for  a scale up unit .  
The t e s t  un i t  should be t r i ed  with both char and coal. 
We c- r conclude our notes about the rotary feeders 
without men--dning the important pa r t  the complex drive systems 
play i n  both exist ing p i l o t  respectively laboratory un i t s  and 
for  the future use i n  demonstration and connner~.".al units .  
The drives have t o  be able to  t rans la te  the variat ion 
i n  weight to  variat ion in  speeds, with a ra ther  high percentage 
of accuracy. 
We are dealing with a product with to  many variables 
and a 100Xdesigned system has to  have ways to  deal with it. 
The variation in  s ize  and bulk density require tha t  the rotary 
feeder adjust i t s e l f  instantly.  A f a s t  changz in  speed of the 
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feeder would de l iver  the r i g h t  amount of coal  o r  coal  char 
i n t o  the reac tor .  
There a re  no l i m i t s  r - ~ r e r n i n g  the sophist icated contra1 
systems which can be used i n  the coal. gas i f i ca t ion  kield. 
In  some aspects coal  gas if ice^,^ repr2sents a challenge 
t o  solve a l l  the problems ~ h i c h  we may be facing today. 
But with a j o i n t  e f f o r t  and e3pecial ly  economic backing 
the existin.g problems can be solved. ~ o d a y ' s  technology - concerning 
especia l ly  mater ials ,  present ly i s  a t  such a l eve l  t h a t  there  a r e  no 
unsolvab ~e problems. 
The usual c l iche  - we could put a man on the moon why 
c a n ' t  we i n  t h i s  pa r t i cu la r  case - successfully and economicaliy 
gas i fy  o r  l iquefy coal  - the answer i s  we can. We hope t h a t  
the next few years w i l l  be the y e w s  whe2 coal  ~ a s i f i c o t i o n  
p lants  w i l l  be a common s i t e  be t h a t  a power p lant ,  i n d u s t r i a l  
user  o r  a-y other  f a c i l i t y  which would eitp.er replzice the s-srce 
o i l  o r  na tura l  gas. 
We hope t h a t  the discussions a t  t h i s  confere~lce already 
may give some solut ions to  the problems which today may delay t h e  
cvnstruction of the commercial s i z e  coal  gas i f i ca t ion  plants.  
We are read; f o r  the challenge and so I think i s  the e n t i r e  
industry. 
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ABSTRACT 
The Morgantown Energy Research Center (MERC) has developed a va r ie t y  
o f  systems since 1945 f o r  feeding crushed and pulver ized coal i n t o  coal 
conversion reactor  vessels. Thi s paper describes t h e i r  past and cur rent  
work on these systems inc lud ing pneumatic methods f o r  feeding pulverized 
coal, s l u r r y  feeders, and coal pumps, methods f o r  steam pickup, and a method 
fo r  dry ing d water-coal s l u r r y  i n  a steam-fluidized bed subsequent t o  feeding 
the coal i n t o  a reac tor  vessel. 
*Mechanical Engineer, Morgantown Energy Research Center, Morgan town, 
West V i rg in ia  
1 . INTRODUCT I ON 
The renewed emphasis on coal as a primary energy source and the  
inves t iga t ion  o f  a va r ie t y  o f  conversion processes on 3 l a r g e r  scale have 
resu l ted  i n  increased research and development ar:tib1i .y i n  coal feeding tech- 
niques and equipment. Processes f o r  del i vering,' feet' : ng the  coal i n t o  the 
g a s i f i e r  have usua l ly  been developed inc identa l  t c  t.he process w i th  varying 
degrees o f  success. The purpose o f  t h i s  paper i s  teerefore t o  review and 
summarize MERC's experience and research on coil1 feeding systems i n  the l a s t  
30 years. 
The development o f  coal feeding systems a t  MEKC i s  d iv ided i n t o  two par ts  
f o r  t h i s  presentat ion: 
0 A h i s t o r i c a l  discussion covering the period from 1945-1965 
0 A discussion o f  progress from 1966 t o  date 
Since our t ime i s  l im i ted ,  my presentat ion does no t  contain de ta i l ed  
data. tiowever, f o r  those who are in te res ted  i n  the system's problems and 
cur ren t  progress, a comprehensive b ib1 iography i s  included which 1 i s t s  
repor ts  and documents generated by MERC on coa l - fwd ing  systems. 
2. HISTORY ( 1  945-1 965) 
The Bureau o f  Mines a t  Morgantown has done considerable research on a 
va r ie t y  o f  coal -feeding systems i n c l  uding research on atmospheric and pres- 
sur ized coal g a s i f i e r s  as wel l  as developing a c o a l - f i r e d  gas turbine. Most 
of these processes required the  feeding o f  pulver ized coal ei ther- t 3  the 
g a s i f i e r  (atmospheric o r  pressurized) o r  tu rb ine  combustor. 
During t h i  s e a r l y  stage o f  coal -feeding development, K .  :,gantown successfu~ l y  
fed coal a t  varying rates fron: 2 grams ( laboratory scale, t o  2 tons ( p i l o t  
scale) per hour from vacuum t o  600 psig. Morgantown ;as a l so  awarded four  
patents, three on feeders and one on unique contr; i for & feeder. 
I n  the fo l low ing paragraphs, I w i l l  discuss those feeding systems which 
Morgantown has e i t h e r  used o r  conducted research on dur ing the 20 years from 
1945-1 965. 
2.1 FLUIDIZED FEEDER 
Purpose 
The ob jec t ive  o f  using the f l u i d i z e d  feeder i n  coal gas i f i ca t i on  was t o  
develop a system tha t  w i l l  continuously feed pulver ized coal a t  a uniform r a t e  
t o  a reactor  w i th  operat ing pressures up t o  600 psig. Developmental work 
extended from the 1950's t o  the  e a r l y  1960's. (4,12,17,21,26) 
Features 
The i n i t i a l  development a t  M o r g a ~ t o w  s ta r ted  w i t h  a laboratory-scale 
feeder which i n jec ted  coal a t  atmospheric pressure. As the inves t iga t ions  
progressed, l a rge r  feeders were b u i l t  u n t i l  sa t i s fac to ry  performance was 
demonstrated a t  p i l o t  scale. When the  emphasis s h i f t e d  t o  pressure gas i f i ca t ion ,  
the f l u i d i z e d  feeder was adapted f o r  use a t  pressure; however, feeding the 
pulver ized coal a t  pressure created d e f i n i t e  problems. 
A schematic diagram o f  the f lu id ized- feeder system i s  depicted i n  
Figure 1. Coal i s  f l u i d i z e d  i n  the pressurized feeder by i n e r t  gas (carbon 
dioxide plus n i t rogen) and recycled by the recycle compressor which maintains 
a bed density o f  about 20 l b s / f t 3 .  A dense, f l u i d i z e d  stream flows continuously 
through a ca l i b ra ted  c o i l  t o  the pressure g a s i f i e r .  Excess f l u i d i z e d  gas leaves 
the top o f  the feeder through an i n te rna l  cen t r i f uga l  dust co l l ec to r ;  passes 
through a knockout chamber f o r  f u r the r  de-dusting; i s  recompressed by the 
compressor; and i s  cooled before re-entry i n t o  the feeder. A small amount o f  
i n e r t  gas i s  added continuously t o  replace the conveying gas leaving w i t h  the 
coal . 
The Morgantown p i  l o t - sca l  e f l u i d i z e d  coal feeder, used w i t h  the  pressure 
g a s i f i e r ,  was equipped f o r  zone f l u i d i z a t i o n  which 1 i m i t s  the c i r c u l a t i o n  o f  
f l u i d i z i n g  gas and prevents the carryover o f  p a r t i c l e s  i n t o  the recycle 
system, p a r t i c u l a r l y  the recycle compressor. Zone f l  u i d i r a t i o n  funct ions 
(Figure 2) as fo l lows.  F l u i d i z i n g  gas enters as two separate streams, 
a u x i l i a r y  f l u i d i z i n g  gas and main f l u i d i z i n g  gas. A u x i l i a r y  f l u i d i z i n g  gas 
provides 1 i m i  ted f l u i d i z a t i o n  o f  the main coal bed and ensures migrat ion o f  
f i n e l y  d iv ided coal p a r t i c l e s  from the main bed i n t o  the cent ra l  column. Main 
f l u i d i z i n g  gas creates a f u l l y  f l u i d i z e d  zone w i t h i n  the cent ra l  column. 
F lu id ized coal i s  withdrawn from the cent ra l  zone through a feeder discharge 
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Figure 1. Pilot-Scale Fluidized Feeder Utilizing Zone Fluidization 
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Figure 2 .  Zone Fluidization Technique 
l i n e .  The gas d i s t r i b u t i o n  p l a t e  near the bottom o f  the continuous feeder 
supports a 6- foot  h igh centra l  f l u i d i z i n g  column, w i t h  a 13-inch diameter, 
topped by a 70°funnel. The 60' ex t rac t ion  funnel sh ie lds the coal de l i very  
tube, preventing e r r a t i c  flow. 
qesul t s  
The f l u i d i z e d  coal-feeding equipment s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  demonstrated an 
accurate method o f  feeding coal t o  a pressure vessel a t  450 ~ s i g  w i t h  a capacity 
o f  1 t o  2 tonslhour ( tph) .  Two coal metering devices, cal  i b ra ted  c o i l  and 
weigh c e l l  system, worked s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  and f l u i d i z i n g  gas requirements were 
low. Equipment was a1 so developed f o r  s to r i ng  and t rans fe r r i ng  pulver ized 
coal. Scale tanks were used f o r  t rans fe r r i ng  coal between bui ld ings.  They 
were pressurized a t  the top w i th  the coal and gas leaving a t  the bottom. The 
valves a t  the e x i t  con t ro l l ed  the flow. Transfer rates o f  1 t o  8 tph were 
achieved. 
Figure 3 shows the f l u i d i z e d  feeder on the weigh c e l l s .  The feeder i s  the 
t a ? l  c y l i n d r i c a l  vessel. The recycle-gas l i n e  runs from the top o f  the feeder 
to  th, bottom. A surge tank f o r  the i n e r t  gas supply i s  i n  the foreground, and 
the c a l i b r a t i o n  receiver  w i th  conical bottom i s  on the scales a t  the r i g h t .  
2.2 PULSE FEEDER 
Purpose 
During the l a t e  1950's, Morgantown gained experience i n  pulse feeders 
through an improvement t o  a laboratory s ize  apparatus. This work was performed 
whi le studying dust co l lec t ion .  (34,351 
Featurk; 
The pulse feeder i s  a laboratory type feeder f o r  en t ra in ing  powdered 
so l ids  i n  a pulsat ing gas stream, wherein the powder i s  f l u i d i z e d  i n  a v e r t i c a l  
tube and i s  withdrawn i n t e r m i t t e n t l y  a t  the bottom. 
The system operates as fol lows. The pu lsa t ing  a i r  i s  admitted t o  the 
feeder a t  a cont ro l led  r a t e  through the o r i f i c e  j u s t  above the dus t -ou t le t  
nozzle. A t  each impulse peak, a small quant i ty  o f  the c a r r i e r  a i r  f lows up 
through the dus t -ou t le t  nozzle and the dust bed and escapes through a bleed- 
a i r  tube above the dust bed. A t  the low-pressure po in t  i n  each impulse, the 
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Figure 3 .  Fluidized Cool Feeder and Related E q u i p ~ ~ n t  
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a i r  f l ow through t he  nozzle reverses, and a small increment o f  dust  i s  
ent ra ined by the  pu l sa t i ng  c a r r i e r - a i r  stream. Th is  operat ion r e s u l t s  i n  a 
continuous f l ow  of pu l sa t i ng  a i r  through t he  b l eed -a i r  l i n e  and an i n t e r m i t -  
t e n t  discharge o f  dust from the o u t l e t  nozzle. Feed r a t e  w i l l  remain constant 
i f  the average operat ing pressure and t h e  pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l  across t he  
dus t -ou t le t  nozzle and dust bed a re  maintained constant. See Figure 4 f o r  
an i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  the system. 
Res u l  t s  
Findings showed t h a t  t he  system had a range of feed r .ttes from 1 t o  200 
gm/hr, However, t he  system may n o t  be f eas ib l e  f o r  scale-up. 
n /----Bleed -oir tube TO atmosphere 
Pressure top 
Feed hopper - 
Air- inlet nozzle -----, 1 :I 
Pressure top -3  
,' 
. - - -~ust-out let  nozzle 
Pulsating oir 
i --Pressure top 
\I- Dust - loden air to test opporotus 
Figure 4. Pulse Feeder 
Purpose 
I t  became necessary t o  develop a re1 i a b l e  coal  - feeding system i n  conjunct ion 
w i t h  the Bureau's programs on coal  g a s i f i c a t i o n .  The Ba i l ey  feeder ( a l s o  
re fe r red  t o  as the  steam pickup coal  feeder) was mod i f ied  and incorporated i n t o  
the  p i l o t  p lan t ,  which gas i f ied  pu lver i zed  h i g h - v o l a t i l e  A bituminous coal  w i t h  
oxygen and superheated steam. 
The primary purpose o f  operat ing the p i l o t  p lant ,  equipped w i t h  steam- 
pickup feeding, was t o  determine the  o p e r a b i l i t y  o f  the g a s i f i e r  fed by t h i s  
method as compared t o  the resu l t s  obtained when the g a s i f i e r  was fed  w i t h  the 
f l u i d i z e d  coal feeder. Development extended froni the l a t e  1950's t o  the ea r l y  
1960's. 
Features 
A Bai ley feeder (star-wheel feeder) was used t o  feed a mixture o f  coal and 
steam t o  the  pressure gas i f i e rs .  (36s38950) Figure 5 i l l u s t r a t e s  t h i s  process. 
Lock hoppers were used f o r  pressur iz ing the coal.  Between the hoppers was a 
4-inch motor-driven b a l l  valve. The system operated w i th  70% through 200-mesh 
coal. The star-wheel feeder was mounted a t  the bottom o f  the main hopper 
(Figure 6), and regulated the  coal f low t o  the  water-cooled tee where the  
superheated steam and coal mixed. 
Res u l  t s  
The system's capacity was from 1 t o  2 tons o f  coal per hour. It had an 
advantage over t he  f l u i d i z e d  feeder i n  t h a t  i t  requi red no recycle gas. How- 
ever, i t s  disadvantage was tha t  close cont ro l  o f  the d i f f e r e n t i a l  pressure 
across the  feeder was required t o  maintain uni fonn rates. 
2.4 ORIFICE FEEDER 
I n  support o f  a Bureau o f  Mines' program o! coal g a s i f i c a t i o n  prccess 
development dur ing the l a t e  19608s, an o r i f i c e - t y p e  feeder was developed. A 
patent was subsequently issued. (32) 
Features 
The o r i f i c e  feeder was a laboratory-type feeder appl i cab le  t o  continuous 
uniform coal feeding. As shown i n  Figure 7, the  feeder can discharge i n t o  a 
pneumatic pickup 1 i ne  o r  a screw conveyor i n t o  a f l u i d i z e d  bed and d i r e c t l y  
i n t o  a pressurized reactor.  (3,22932) 
The device consis ts  o f  a chamber w i t h  mu1 t:ple, v e r t i c a l l y  spaced o r i f i c e s  
a l igned and decreasing progressively i n  s ize  from top t o  bottom. Mater ia l  i s  
introduced through the  en t r y  a t  the  top o f  t he  chamber. When using t h i s  feeder 
t o  introduce coal i n t o  a pressurized reactor,  i t  has been found advantageous 
t o  maintain a s l i g h t  p o s i t i v e  gas pressure, r e l a t i v e  t o  the  reac tor  pressure. 
Lock hoppers may a lso  be convenien,:ly used w i t h  t h i s  system. 
from scale tank 
. 
Figure 5. Pressure Gasification Pilot Plant Equikped with Steam Pickup Cool Feeder 
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Figure 7. Orifice Feeder 
Coal char experience demonstrated a constant feed ra te  o f  4 gm/hr t o  
27.5 kg/hr i n t o  a f lu id ized bed. The system solved the problem o f  uncontrolled 
flow ra te  due t o  nonuniformity o f  pa r t i c l e  size. The inventor also claimed 
that  the system has a scale-up capabil i t y .  
2.5 LDC COAL-FEEDING SYSTM 
Purpose 
The Bureau o f  Mines conducted a colnprehensive research and development 
program on a d i rec t  coal- f i red gas turbine plant. The LDC coal-feeding system 
?R i s  one o f  the pneumatic systems tested f o r  pulverizing and feeding coal t o  5" 
&. the conbustors. The feeding system was previously developed and operated by 
F Locomotive Oevelopnent Committee, Bituminous Coal Research, Inc., f o r  use i n  
i* loccnnotives u t i l i z i n g  coal. For the Bureau's purpose o f  evaluating the ;r 
t effects o f  ccral f i r i n g  on turbine l i f e ,  t h i s  system was ins ta l led  i n  pre- 
2 paration f o r  the 1500-hour coal - f i r ed  turbine run during the f a l l  of 1962. 
Features 
t 
The LDC feeding system supplies 3500 1 b/hr coal a t  86 psig t o  the turbine's 
combustors. Coal crushed t o  3/16-inch x 0 and containing about 3% moisture 
and 6% ash i s  fed in to  the top o f  the coal pump and f i l l s  the pockets o f  the 
rotor. The coal i s  rotated t o  tne bottom o f  the pump, where a i r  sweeps the 
coal from the pockets a t  90 psig and carr ies i t  i n t o  the pulverizer. The 
pulverizer operates a t  approximately 86 psig and 3600 RPM and reduces the 
F coal t o  9 M  through 200 a s h .  The pulverizer requires 100 hp when coal i s  k ground un&r pressure as compared t o  35 hp when coal i s  ground a t  atmospheric 
&i pressure, pr imar i ly  because o f  increased windage losses. The coal / a i r  mixture 
leaving the pulverizer flows through the 2%-inch pipe t o  the combustors. This 
system contains re1 a t i  vely compact equipment. Figure 8 shows the coal -feeding 
system ; (40943) Figurn 9 i l l u s t ra tes  the coal pup .  
Results 
The overal l  system was seriously l im i ted  by the pulverizer 's operating 
l i f e ;  erosion o f  the parts resulted i n  an unbalanced rotor. The pump also 
Figure 8. Coal Feeding System Using LDC Components 
Later  reports i nd i ca te  t h a t  the Koppers Company improved the seals so 
t h a t  a higher degree of success was obtained wh i le  operat ing a t  a pressure o f  
approximately 50 psig. 
2.6 FULLER-KINYON PUMP 
Purpose 
The Fuller-Kinyon pump was i n s t a l l e d  t o  determine i f  i t  would work a t  
90 ps ig  pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l  and feed d i r e c t l y  t o  the process, thereby 
e l  im inat i  ng the  need f o r  1 ock hoppers. 
Features 
Basical ly ,  the pump (Figures 10 and 11) consists o f  a high-speed screw 
wi th  a gradual ly reducing p i t c h  sect ion a t  the  de l ivery  end. The coal being 
conveyed i s  advanced by the screw f r o m  the  hopper sect ion i n t o  a short  bar re l  
sect ion where i t  i s  compressed t o  form a seal against blowback. The coal i s  
then discharged i n t o  a stream o f  i n e r t  gas which ca r r i es  the  coal t o  the process. 
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Figure 10. Star-Wheel Coal Feeding System 
Res u l  t s  
The coal-feeding system w i t h  the  Fuller-Kinyon pump s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  fed 
approximately 3500 pounds o f  coal per hour t o  the tu rb ine  combustor w i t h  a 
pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l  o f  15 nsig. The F u l l e r  Company i s  cu r ren t l y  working on 
improving the pressure r a t i n g .  
Figure I I. Ful ler-Kinyon Rrmp Schematic 
2.7 STAR-WHEEL COAL FEEDER WITH INERT GAS AS THE CARRIER GAS 
Purpose 
To ove .~or~e   he p u ~  :erizer problems, the star-wheel coal feeder system was 
developed, i ns ta l l ed ,  and tested f o r  the same 1500-hour t e s t  run on a gas 
tu rb ine  i n  1962. One ob jec t ive  o f  t h i s  program was t o  determine the system's 
re1 i a b i  1 i ty .  
Features 
The system (Figure 10) contained several standard commercially ava i lab le  
feeder 5 .  '?5'37'38'40'44'45) . The f i r s t  was a standard screw conveying 3/16-inch 
x 0 coal; the second was a ro ta ry  valve operat ing a t  7 t z  15 ps ig  d i f f e r e n t i a l .  
Another r o t a r y  valve a t  the bottom o f  a 10-ton capacity storage s i l o  was 
designed and b u i l t  a' MERC and operated w i th  balanced pressures. The Fu l l e r -  
Kinyon (screw-type) pump operated w i t h  a 15 ps ig  d i f f e ren t i a l  pressure. The 
lock  hopper star-wheel feeder combination was used w i t h  the star-w!xel feeder 
operat ing as described i n  the steam-pickup o r  Bai ley feeder. 
Results 
The system was automated, completely re l i ab le ,  and s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  
t rans fer red  pulver ized coal t o  the coa l - f i r ed  gas tu rb ine  f o r  about 2000 hours. 
The demonstrated r a t e  was 3500 pounds o f  coal per hour. The disadvantages o f  
the  system were the cos t  o f  i n e r t  gas and the complexity o f  the system. 
2.8 PETROCARB FEEDER 
Purpose 
During the e a r l y  19601s, the  Burpau o f  Mines gained experience w i t h  the 
Petrocarb feeder wh i le  i nves t i ga t i ng  the f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  pneumatic t ransport  o f  
pulver ized coal i n  small l ines .  The program's ob jec t ive  was t o  develop basic 
in format ion on pressure drops i n  a pneumatic system. 
Features 
The Petrocarb system i n s t a l l e d  a t  MERC consisted o f  a weigh hopper and 
a receiver  hopper. The weigh hopper and receiver  hopper were connected by 
250 f e e t  o f  2-inch o r  3-inch pipe, and operated as a batch system. I n e r t  gas 
(88% N2, 12% Cop) was used as the  conveying medium. 
Resul t s  
The system had the capacity t o  feed coal a t  a r a t e  o f  60 tph a t  pressures 
up t o  100 psig. Since t h i s  i s  a sophist icated r a t e  cont ro l  system, i t  depends 
l a rge l y  on instrumentation. The system performed s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  f o r  a complete 
series o f  t es t s  which l as ted  about four  months. 
3. RECENT PROGRESS (1  966-1 977) 
The feeders discussed i n  t h i s  sect ion are recent o r  on-going pro jec ts  a t  
the Morgantnwn Energy Research Center. 
3.1 LOCK HOPPER SYSTEM 
Purpose 
From mid-1960 t o  ea r l y  1970, the lock hopper coal-feeding system was used 
i n  the MERC gas producer. The feeding system was t o  d e l i v e r  coal ( 2  inches x 
0) a t  pressures up t o  300 ps ig.  
Features 
I n  the lock  hopper operation, coal i s  dropped f r o m  a feed hopper i n t o  a 
lock hopper a t  atmospheric pressure. The lock hopper i s  then pressurized t o  
s l i g h t l y  above the coal g a s i f i e r  operat ing pressure. The coal i s  discharged 
from the lock hopper, the  hoppe; i s  iso lated,  and the pressur iz ing gas i s  
vented i n  preparat ion f o r  the  next feeding cycle. I n  the f i r s t  setup on the 
producer, the coal was choke fed t o  the  g a s i f i e r  by lock  hoppers. I n  the 
second (present) setup (Figure 12 ) ,  the coal i s  t rans fer red  through a r o t a r y  
valve and an i n c l i n e d  screw i n t o  the g a s i f i e r .  The screw i s  MERC-designed 
and fabricated and serves as a scraper ra the r  than a feeder. 
Results 
Based on our previous experience, the lock hopper system i s  the mcst 
r e l i a b l e  and t rouble- f ree system f o r  feeding dry sol  ids.  However, the f i r s t  
problem occurred when t h i s  system was used w i th  our gas producer and requi red 
l a rge r  valves (10 inch) t o  f a c i l i t a t e  feeding o f  l a rge  s ize  coal. The systein 
operates, bu t  valve maintenance has been a constant problem. The system r a t e  
i s  1 ton per hour f o r  pressrrres up t o  300 psig. 
Figure 12. Lock Hopper System with MERC Gas Producer 
3.2 VALVE DEVELOPMENT FOR LOCK HOPPER SYSTEM 
Purpose 
Over the  pas t  two years, a valve R&D e f f o r t  has been underway a t  MERC. 
The o b j e c t i v e  i s  t o  develop valves which w i l l  be operable, e a s i l y  maintainable,  
and have a l ong  l i f e  when used i n  lock  hopper systems i n  coal  conversion 
p lan ts .  Th is  development program was i n i t i a t e d  t o  so lve the  con t inu ing  
problems o f  us ing l a r g e r  valves and h igher  pressures i n  l ock  hopper systems. (10) 
The p r o j e c t  was d i v i ded  i n t o  two programs: 
Prototype Valve Test Program 
State-of - the-Ar t  (SOA) Valve Test Program 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  prototype valve t e s t i n g  i s  t o  design an e f f i c i e n t  l ock  
hopper valve capable o f  hand1 i n g  so l  i d s  w i t h  long 1 i f e  and minimum maintenance 
cost.  The valve designs should a l so  have scale-up c a p a b i l i t y  f o r  use i n  p i l o t  
p l a n t  t e s t i n g  and subsequently f o r  commercial p l a n t  use. 
T ~ E  prototype valves being fu rn ished  ERDA by con t rac t  w i l l  be a v a i l a b l e  
f o r  eva!uation i n  May 1978, w i t h  u n i t s  f o r  p i l o t  p l a n t  opera t ion  t o  be 
ava i l ab le  3 j 2 a r  l a t e r .  To b r idge  t h i s  gap, cornnercial ly ava i l hb le  designs o r  
s l igh '  design mod i f i ca t ions  are requ i red  t o  prov ide valves f o r  the  cu r ren t  
p i l o t  p lan ts  and e a r l y  demonstration p lan ts .  The SOA Program has been 
i n i t i a t e d  t o  he1 p i d e n t i f y  appropr ia te  valves. 
The o b j e c t i v e  of SOA valve test i r :g  i s  t o  generate a valve l i f e  cyc le  and 
engineel i n g  data base t h a t  w i l l  p rov ide a comparative basel ine from which t o  
measure improvements achieved by the prototype valves. 
Features 
For t he  purpose o f  t h i s  t es t i ng ,  a generic c l a s s f i c a t i o n  was developed 
t o  i d e n t i f y  types o f  valves f o r  s p e c i f i c  l ock  hopper app l i ca t ions .  F igure 13 
dep ic ts  t y p i c a l  l ock  hopper valve app l i ca t i ons  and i nd i ca tes  the  f ou r  d i f f e r e n t  
types o f  serv ice:  
Type I  - Feed system valves genera1 l y  loca ted  a t  the  i n l e t  t o  a  
load ing  o r  i n j e c t i o n  l ock  hopper 
Type I 1  - Feed system valves t y p i c a l l y  loca ted  between t he  
loading l ock  hopper and the  g a s i f i e r  o r  r eac to r  
Type I 1 1  - Discharge system valves usua l l y  loca ted  a t  the  
g a s i f i e r  o r  r eac to r  o u t l e t .  These discharge i n t o  the  char o r  
ash l ock  hopper 
Type I V  - S l u r r y  discharge system valves loca ted  a t  the  ash 
1 ock hopper o u t l e t  . 
MERC has the  c a p a b i l i t y  t o  t e s t  valves w i t h  so l  i d s  up t o  600 p s i g  and 
ambient temperature. By f a l l  o f  t h i s  year,  t h a t  c a p a b i l i t y  w i  , l  be increased 
t o  1200 p s i g  and 600'~. Two add i t i ona l  systems are  c u r r e n t l y  under design 
and scheduled f o r  completion nex t  year, one f o r  t e s t i n g  Type I V  s l u r r y  discharge 
valves and the  o ther  f o r  t e s t i n g  w i t h  s o l i d s  a t  teroperatures up t o  2 0 0 0 ~ ~ .  
MERC a lso  has a metrology 1 aboratory t o  support  t h i s  program and works c l ose l y  
w i t h  Oak Ridge Nat ional  Laboratory, Argonne Nat ional  Laboratory, and t he  Bureau 
o f  Mines f o r  ma te r i a l s  se lec t i on  and f a i l u r e  analys is .  
Resul ts 
SOA valves have been se lected and ordered from n ine  supplying companies. 
Select ion was made on t h e  bas is  o f  a techn ica l  eva lua t ion  o f  those design 
features t h a t  showed promibe o f  reducing the pr imary valve f a i l u r e  mode o f  
seat scor ing. E igh t  valves have been through a screening t e s t  and t he  metrology 
labora to ry .  Tests w i t h  s o l i d s  a re  scheduled f o r  June 1977. 
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Figure 13. Typical Lock Hopper Valve Applications 
3.3 SLURRY FEEDER 
Purpose 
The development of a steam-dried s lu r ry - feed  system i s  a program which 
s t a r t e d  i n  FY 1977 and i s  expected t o  be completed i n  t h ree  years. The objec- 
t i v e  i s  t o  develop a coal - feed system f o r  high-pressure processes s i n g  
crushed coal .  The method i s  t o  pump a coal-water s l u r r y  t o  achieve opera t ing  
pressure and then d ry  the s l u r r y  i n  a v e r t i c a l  l i f t  dryer  us ing superheated 
steam. Steam was se lected s ince it i s  an t i c i pa ted  t h a t  i t  w i l l  be used i n  
o the r  pa r t s  o f  the  conversion process. Thi s development program provides 
technology support f o r  p l an t s  such as Bi-Gas. 
Ear l  i e r  work on coal - in-water suspensions fed t o  a pressur ized g a s i f i e r  
s t a r t e d  i n  the  e a r l y  1960's. Although research and development work has been 
i n t e r m i t t e n t ,  the MERC programs, i n v o l v i n g  coal - s l u r r y  feeding, cont inued 
step-by-step t o  t ry  t o  f i n d  so lu t i ons  f o r  problems encountered i n  e a r l  i e r  work. 
Previous work w i t h  s l u r r y  feeding a t  pressures t o  450 p s i g  showed t h a t  
major problems arose when i n d i r e c t  heat exchange was used t o  vaporize t h e  
water i n  t he  s l u r r y .  Temperatures had t o  be l i m i t e d  t o  about 600' t o  6 5 0 ' ~  
t o  avoid problems from p l a s t i c i t y  o f  t he  coal .  Also, even a t  these r e l a t i v e l y  
low temperatures, problems occurred when p a r t  o f  the  ash d isso lved  i n  t he  
water and was deposited downstream on the  i ns i de  wa l l  o f  t he  steaming sec t ion .  
Features 
This  cu r ren t  s l u r r y - f eed ing  p r o j e c t  uses superheated steam t o  d r y  a 
pressur ized coal  -water s l u r r y  i n  an en t ra ined  bed, thereby e l  im ina t i ng  problems 
o f  i n d i r e c t  heat ing. MERC i s  developing the  system (F igure 14) i n  a p i l o t  
p l a n t  nominal ly operat ing a t  r a tes  o f  300 t o  1000 l b / h r  o f  coal-water (50wt% 
o f  coa l )  s l u r r y .  The s l u r r y  w i l l  be pumped i n t o  a vessel a t  250 p s i g  where 
i t  w i l l  be contacted by superheated steam. Water i n  the s l u r r y  w i l l  be 
vaporized, c rea t i ng  a stream o f  d ry  coal contained i n  superheated steam a t  
pressure. The two componerlts w i l l  be s p l i t  i n  cyclone separators and steam 
w i l l  be vented. Eventual ly ,  steam w i l l  be recyc led through a compressor and 
superheater. 
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Figure 14. Steam-Dried Coal Slurry Feed System 
The ser ies  o f  MERC development work on coal  s l u r r i e s  a re  discussed i n  
d e t a i l  i n  several  references 1 i s t e d  i n  t he  b ib1  iography. (8,9,10,11,25,51,55) 
Res u l  t s  
The design i s  complete, and cons t ruc t ion  o f  the system hss s ta r ted .  
Operation i s  scheduled t o  begin  i n  e a r l y  October 1977. 
3.4 ROTARY P I  STON FEEDER 
Purpose 
The research program on new design concepts f o r  coa l  putaps was i n i t i a t e d  
l o c a l l y  t o  improve d ry  coa l - feed ing systems. De ta i l ed  designs o f  feeding 
mechanisms w i l l  be developed, and sea l ing  wear as we1 1 as l u b r i c a t i o n  problems 
w i l l  be invest igated.  A low pressure (100 ps i g )  p ro to type  w i l l  be b u i l t  and 
tested.  
Features 
The pump w i l l  c ons i s t  o f  a  r o t a r y  feeder w i t h  a  p i s t o n  (F igure  15) t h a t  
sea ls  t h e  feeder v o i d  a f t e r  t h e  coal  i s  dumped i n t o  t he  p ressur i zed  vessel ,  
thereby prevent ing gas loss .  Various means o f  a c t i v a t i n g  t h e  p i s t o n  t o  g i ve  
t h e  des i red feeding ac t i on  i n t o  t he  pressur ized chamber w i l l  be inves t iga ted .  
The present  design uses a f i x e d  cam w i t h  a  r o l l e r  f o l l owe r  t o  a c t i v a t e  t he  
p i s t o n  and p i s t o n  spr ing .  The main advantages o f  t he  system dre  i t s  compact 
s i r e ,  s i m p l i c i t y  i n  operat ion,  minimum use o f  gas, and va r i ab l e  capac i t y  
depending on t h e  number o f  c y l i nde rs  used i n  the u n i t .  I n  add i t i on ,  t h i s  
pump may be used on a l l  s izes o f  coa l  from run-of-mine t c  pu lve r i zed .  
Resul ts 
Th is  program i s  i n  process. Shop drawings f o r  t h e  proto type 
a re  complete, and cons t ruc t i on  on t h e  proto type w i l l  begin t h i s  year .  Cost 
o f  t h i s  program t o  date i s  less  than $50,000. 
3.5 EXTRUSION FEEDER 
Purpose 
I n  1970, MERC's program on formed coke i nves t i ga ted  product ion of a  
un i f o rm l y  s i zed  b l  a;t-furnace fue: us ing a ho t  ex t ruder .  While working on 
t h i s  program, i t  was recognized t h a t  t he  same technique may be app l i ed  t o  
high-pressure coal  feeding. 
APPROXIMATE' RATCS I L B / H R I  FOR A ROTARV 
F:STON FEEDER WlTH MULTIPLE CVLINOERS 
SECTION B B 
SHOWING 
I CONCEPT SHOWN AS SINGLE PISTON FEEDER MULTIPLE PISTON/WHEEL DRIVE 
PISTON FEEDER WILL IMPROVE FEED RATES ISEE CHAKTI AND FIXED 
CAM ARRANGEMENT 
2 BORE 6 STROKE MAY BE DETERMINED I S  TO FEED 
DESIRE0 COAL SIZES SHOWN HERE AS BORE - 5 ' 
4 s r a o n E  = 2 -  WI'H WHEEL OIA = 18' 
3 FIXED CAM MAY BE DiSlGNED FOR SIMPLE HARMONIC 
MOTION OF ROLLER FCLLOWER 
4 FEEO R A I L  MAV BE V RlED WlTH BORE 6 STROKE 
IFIXEDI AND SPEED I M I X  APPROX 30 RPM SEE CHART) 
5 MECHANICAL SEALS TO BE DEVELOPEO FOR MAXIMUM 
PRESSURE DIFFERENTIAL ACPOSS WHEEL 
'ASSUMING BULK DENSITY OF COAL - 30 ~ 8 1 ~ 7 3  
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Figure 15. Rotary Piston Feeder 
Features 
A commercia l ly  avai :able l a b o r a t o r y - s i z e  e x t r u d e r  (F igures  16 and 17; was 
improved f o r  use i n  t h e  Formed CoCe Program. I t c o n s i s t s  o f  a power fu l  d r i v e  
system and a wide s e l e c t i o n  o f  speed ranges, a m o d i f i e d  b a r r e l  and auger, and 
automat ic temperature c o n t r o l s .  The b a r r e l  i s  a 2!,-incn, schedule-43, s t a i n l e s s  
s t e e l  p i p e  e l e c t r i c a l l y  heated by r e s i s ~ a n c e  c o i l s  wraoped around t h e  p i p e  and 
i n s u l a t e d  t o  prevent  appreciabl ,  heat  l o s s .  The b a r r e l  i s  d i v i d e d  i n t o  two 
sect ions ,  conveying and forming.  Each s e c t i o n  r e q u i r e s  about 1500 wa t t s  f o r  
hea t ing  t h e  b a r r e l  t o  proper  o p e r a t i n g  temperature. ;he aoger i s  heated by  a 
c a r t r i d g e - t y p e  hea te r  l o c a t e d  w i t h i n  t h e  cen te r  o f  t h e  s h a f t .  
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Figure 17. Extruder Schematic 
Resu l ts  
The problems encounter3ed werp coke c l o g q i n g  o f  t h e  auger o r  b a r r e l ,  
premature cok ing,  Oxcess v o l a t i l e  m a t t e r  b u i l d u p  which caused "blowouts," and 
incomplete hea t  t r a n s f e r  throughout t h e  coa l  n i x t u r e .  To s o l v e  thcse  problems, 
c o a l s  were blended, p rehea t ing  was t r i e d ,  and v a r i a b l e  screw deptt,s were 
used i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  tapered b a r r e l s .  These a t ~ e r n p t s  were o n l y  p a r t i a l l y  
success fu l .  The program emphasis s h i f t e d  and the  program was stopped. As a 
r e s u l t ,  t h e  i n i t i a l  p lan  o f  d e v e l o p i ~ g  t h e  e x t r u d e r  as a feeder was n o t  pursued. 

3.6 FlJTURC TESTING 
Start ing i n  1978, MERC w i l l  begin fu l l -scale tes t ing o f  two coal 
extrusion systems. An 1 t o  5 tph high-pressure extruder being developed by 
Ingersol l  Rand w i l l  be ins ta l led  i n  the 42-inch pressurized fixed-bed gas 
producer. Tests w i l l  be conducted i n  the 100 t o  300 psig range. A smaller 
100 pph atmospheric-pressure un i t  w i  11 be ins ta l  l ed  i n  the 18-inch atmospheric 
fixed-bed gas i f ie r .  The object ive o f  both o f  these tests i s  t o  provide in -  
f i e l d  ooeb &ing data and experience wi th both extrusion systems. Design, 
procurem.,t, and fabr icat ion o f  the modifications are underway. Del ivery  
of the extruders i s  planned f o r  January 1978. 
4. CONCLUSION 
Among the coal-feeding systems discussed, the lock hopper system i s  the 
most widely used. Such a system i s  very successful, especial ly when using 
smdiier valves ( less than 4 inch) and a t  lower pressures (up t o  453 psig). 
For the future, i n  addit ion t o  improvements i n  lock hoppers, other feeding 
systems need t o  be developed which are smaller and which have low cap i ta l  and 
operating costs, require minimum pressurizing gas, and include mechanical 
design requir ing minimum maintenance. 
The current a c t i v i t i e s  on coal-feeding development a t  the Morgantown 
Energy Research Center are presented ir. Figure 18 (exclusive o f  posi t ive-  
displacement p i  ston- type coal pump). This chart i den t i f i es  various a1 te rna t i  ves 
t o  feeding coal a t  pressure. However, each o f  these systems needs fur ther  
development before i t  can be adapted t o  a par t icu lar  coal conversion process. 
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ABSTRACT 
Thc trend in coal  g a s i f i c a t i ~ n  can be charac ter ized  a s  increas ing 
p r e s s u r e ,  increas ing throughput p e r  gasification unit and,  a s  f a r  a s  poss ib le ,  
the use of run of mine coal.  
With regard  to these  c r i t e r i a  coal  feeding s y s t e m s  a r e  d iscussed which 
a r e  capable of feeding 20-100 T / H  and the range of p r e s a u r e  i s  up to 
100 bar .  Most emphasis  i s  placed on d r y  feeding s y s t e m s ,  of which com- 
m e r c i a l  proven and those being developed a r e  deal t  with. 
The s y s t e m s  outlined a r e  subdivided into continuous and intermit tent  
and the influence of each sys tem on lock gas  losses  and reac to r  design i s  
s hown . 
Finally a cos t  e s t ima te  based on a Lurgi  gas i f ie r  a s  example i s  p r e -  
sented which indicates the a r e a s  of p re fe r red  application and p e r m i t s  con- 
clusions to be drawn regarding the economics of the var ious  s y s t e m s .  
The presentat ion consis ts  of two  arts which will be del ivered by 
Dr.  Rainer  Re imer t ,  Lurgi  Mineraloeltechnik GhIBH, Frankfur t IMain ,  and 
Erwin Funk, Kamyr  Inc. Glens Fal l s .  
COMPARATIVE DESCRIPTION 
OF COAL FEEDING SYSTEMS 
FOR FIXED BED PRESSURE GASIFICATION 
by 
Erwin Funk, Kamyr Inc., Glens F a l l s ,  N,Y,, USA, 
Rainer Reimert, Lurgi  Mineraloltecnnik GmbH, 
Frankfur t  (Main), 
Federa l  Republic of Germany, 
The sub jec t  of t h i s  paper is b r i e f l y  ''Coal Feedilrg Systems 
f o r  Fixed Bed Pressure  Gas i f ica t ionw.  The Lurgi  lock hopper 
system which has been success fu l ly  appl ied  f o r  t h i s  duJ;y f o r  
many decades is discussed f i r s t ,  Thereaf ter  a pump is pre- 
sented which can handle s o l i d s  i n  dry condi t ion  and which has  
been developed t o  a p i l o t  s c a l e ,  The d i scuss ion  over t h e  dry 
feeding systems concludes w i t h  a comparison of t h e  c o s t s  of 
investments. 
The s l u r r y  systems are d e a l t  w i t h  next and t h e  necessary 
requirements f o r  t h e i r  use  i n  connection w i t h  f i x e d  bed gasi -  
f i c a t i o n  are out l ined.  A t  last Erwin Funk w i l l  present  t h e  
Kamyr feeder  system which has a l ready proved its merits f o r  
p ipe l ine  feeding and which w e  hope can soon be t r i e d  out  f o r  
f i x e d  bed g a s i f i c a t i o n ,  
1, Lurgi Lock Hopper System 
-
Figure  1 shows a lock with c lo su re s  which opera tes  dJ.5- 
continuously. Coal t r a v e l s  from a bunker through t h e  open 
t o p  c lo su re  i n t o  t h e  atmospheric lock,  t h e  bottom c losu re  
being c losed,  A v e r t i c a l l y  movable f i l l i n g  pipe prevents  
o v e r f i l l i n g  of t h e  lock,  When t h e  lock is f i l l e d ,  t h e  t o p  
c l o s u r e  is a l s o  c losed  and t h e  lock pressur ized  wi th  gas t o  
r eac to r  pressure ,  External  gas o r  cooled product g ~ s  is 
used f o r  pressur iz ing.  I n  t h e  lat ter  case a lock gas cooler  
is required i n  p l a n t s  without complete condensation t o  avoid 
a pressure  d ropwi th in  the  lock due t o  cool ing and condensation 
of vapours, which besides  could lead t o  undesired agglu t ina t ion .  
The contents  of t h e  lock is discharged through t h e  opened 
bottom c losure  i n t o  an in termediate  hopper which i n  the  case of 
f i x e d  bed g a s i f i c a t i o n  is arranged d i r e c t  i n  t he  r eac to r  a b w e  
t h e  coa l  d i s t r i b u t o r ,  Unloading is then i n  accordance with t h e  
c o a l  consumption a t  t h e  pe r t i nen t  g a s i f i e r  output  and t h e  l e v e l  
is ind ica ted  e i t h e r  by a l e v e l  gauge or  by temperature measure- 
ment, Af te r  complete unloading t h e  bottom c losu re  is closed 
and t h e  lock vented v i a  a valve. 
The vent gas is co l l ec t ed  i n  a gas holder and used, f o r  
ins tance ,  f o r  f i r i n g .  I t  can a l s o  be recompressed and $ed t o  
t h e  product gas system, The gas holder o r  compressor are 
common f o r  a p lan t  cons i s t i ng  of s e v e r a l  g a ~ z f i e r s ,  
Figure  2 presen ts  t h e  pressure-time c h a r t  of one lock 
cyc l e  which w a s  measured on a lock of roughly 5 m3 volume i n  
t h e  Westfield P lan t ,  on the  absc i s sa  correspond t o  about 
5 minutes, This time obviously depends on t h e  coa l  flowing 
proper t ies .  4-7 lock cyc le s  per hour are operated i n  commercial 
p l an t s ,  The diagram shows t h e  4 phases of one cycle :  ch=ge, 
p ressur ize ,  feed,  vent ,  The hold po in t  dur ing vent ing a t  
about 275 ps ig  denotes t h e  pressure  test f o r  checking t h e  
leak-proof ness of t he  bottom c losure ,  
The c l o s u r e s  have hard-faced m e t a l l i c  s e a t i n g  s u r f a c e s ,  
For  s a f e t y  reasons ,  t h e  c l o s u r e s  a r e  s o  i n s t a l l e d  t h a t  t h e  workicg 
p r e s s u r e  :ineps t h e  c l o s u r e  c l o s e d  w h i c h  produces an a d d i t i o n a l  
s e z l i n g  effc  zt. For example, t h e  working p r e s s u r e  of t h e  new 
Mark IV  g a s i f i e r  produces a p r e s s i n g  f o r c e  of about 50 tons .  
F i g u r e  3 i l l u s t r a t e s  a lock connected t o  t h e  g a s i f i e r .  
The c o a l  in te rmedia te  hopper mentioned a l ready  e a r l i e r  and 
s e r v i n g  as s t o r a g e  compartment is ar ranged between bottom 
c l o s u r e  and c o a l  d i s t r i b u t o r .  I t  is a l s o  ev iden t  ..,hat by making 
a few modi f i ca t ions  t h e  same system is used as ash  lock .  
F igure  4 shows a view of t h e  c o a l  locks  i n  t h e  Dorsten 
P l a n t .  While i n  t h i s  o ld  p l a n t  t h e  lock cpeza t ions  were 
c o n t r o l l e d  manually by t h e  "Cap ta in ' s  Wheelv i n  t h e  foreground,  
modern c o a l  locks  opera te  f u l l y  a-  to ma tic ally . 
3 The volume of t h e  o l d  Dorsten c o a l  lock  was about 5 m and 
t h e  des ign  p ressure  27 bar .  The c o a l  lock  f o r  t h e  improved 
Mark IV G a s i f i e r  a t  SASOL now has a volume of about 15 m 3 
which permi ts  a c o a l  f eed ing  r a t e  of about 7 0  t / h  a t  a p l a n t  
p r e s s u r e  of 30 bar .  The maximum working p r e s s u r e  a p p l i e d  sc 
f a r ,  w i t h  t h e  same des ign  p r i n c i p l e ,  was 80 bar  i n  a p i l o t  
p l a n t  f o r  l i g n i t e  hydi*opas i f ica t ion  i n  t h e  f l u i d  bed a t  Union 
K r a f t s t o f f  Wesseling wh L. has  opeTated t r o u b l e - f r e e  a l ready  f o r  
some months. 
The lo s se s  of compressed gas d,urin,o lock \ .enting increase 
wj.th increas ing  r eac t ion  pressure,  These losses can be re- 
duced by about 3040% by using p a r a l l e l  connected double lock.4 
wi th  r ec ip roca l  p r e s s u r i z i r ~ g  and venting. ?ha incorpozation 
of add i t i ona l  p a r a l l e l  operated locks  would reduce the  l o s s e s  
only by a few more percent.  The reduct ion of t he  vent  gas 
l o s s e s  is r e a l i z e d  a t  t he  expense of an j ~ c r e a s ~ d  investmen- 
f o r  ves se l s ,  valves  and instruments. 
Another but very 'mportant advantage of t h e  double lack 
is its high coa l  throughput. In  view of t h e  p a r a l l e l  connectio-I 
i t  is possible  t o  operate  t h e  g a s i f i e r  a t  7C% nf its p r c v i ~ u s  
capac i ty  i n  t h e  event one of t h e  locks  f a i l s .  
The p r inc ip l e  of the  double lock with  r ec ip roca l  pre.9. 
z ing  and vent ing w i l l  be appl ied i n  a p i l o t  p l an t  f o r  c~~~.. t . ragca 
Pixed bed g a s i f i c a t i o n  a t  maximum 100 bar which ie scheduled 
tq go on stream at  Doraten i n  1979. This arrangement is shown 
on t h e  diagram i n  Figure 5, 
The c y c l s  times f o r  t9e lock system operat ing a t  100 bar 
are i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure  6 foz  var ious  schew;. The recLpro- 
cal  pressur iz ing  and vent ing increase  t h e  cyc le  time of t h e  
double lock again  bv about 30% versus  a double lock operated 
independently, k s e r i e s  connected double lock w i t h  reciprt-nl 
p ressur iz ing  and vent ing is shown as the  last case  where, 
however, only a l i t t l e  increase  i n  t;,roughput can be r e a l i z e d  
compared t o  a s i n g l e  lock,  The time f o r  feeding t h e  g a s i f i e r  
is assumed t o  be 100 s i n  each case .  
2. Piston-Type Pump System 
The LURGI lock hopper system has  t h e  advantages 
- t h a t  i t  can handle a l l  s i z e s  and g rades  of c o a l  i n  d r y  
cond i t ion ,  and p r a c t i c a l l y  wi thout  s i z e  degrada t ion ,  
- t h a t  it can overcome high p r e s s u r e s  i n  one s t a g e ,  and 
- t h a t  t h e  system has  proved s u c c e s s f u l  dur ing  many y e a r s  of 
commercial opera t ion ,  
bu t  shortcomings are t h a t  t h e  lock o p e r a t e s  d i scon t inuous ly  and 
t h a t  vent  gas  occurs .  
The v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  c o a l  supply caused by d i scon t inuous  
feed ing  have no negat ive  e f f e c t s  on t h e  f i x e d  bed r e a c t o r  i n  
view of its l a r g e  c o a l  volume. With a view t o  reduc ing  t h e  
inc reasea  output  of vent  gas p a r t i c u l a r l y  a t  h igh  r e a c t o r  
p r e s s u r e s  another  p r i n c i p l e  w a s  invented about 30 y e a r s  ago. 
Th i s  system is being r e a l i z e d  a t  p resen t .  
F i g u r e  7 p r e s e n t s  t h e  p a t e n t  drawing of a system i n  which 
t h e  vent  gases  are reduced t o  a  minimam. I t  o p e r a t e s  s i m i l a r  
t o  t h e  Lurgi  lock except  t h a t  t h e  t o p  c l o s u r e  h a s  t o  be regarded 
as d i s p l a c e r .  Cyl inder  ' c '  is f i l l e d  from c o a l  bunker 'a' 
~ i a  dos ing f a c i l i t y  ' b '  w i th  p i s t o n  ld '  i n  its upper end p o s i t i o n  
and bottom c l o s u r e  'e' c losed .  T h i s  c l o s u r e  can  be ar ranged 
similar t o  t h a t  of t h e  Lurgi  lock.  The c y l i n d e r  is f i l l e d  only  
s o  far t h a t  p i s t o n  ' d l  can  s t i l l  be moved downwards beyond t h e  
f eed  p o r t  wi thout  r e s i s t a n c e .  Hereby t h e  c o a l  is not  pressed.  
Tqe p i s t o n  seals t h e  c y l i n d e r  compartment ho ld ing  t h e  c o a l ,  
which is then p ressur ized  wi th  product  gas  through l i n e  ' h t .  
Af te r  p ressure  e q u a l i z a t i o n  bottom c l o s u r e  le can  be opened 
and t h e  c o a l  drops i n t o  r e a c t o r  ' f  ' . P i s t o n  'dl  fo l lows  up 
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t o  t h e  lower c y l i n d e r  end thereby removing c o a l  remnants 
from t h e  c y l i n d e r .  A f t e r  c l o s i n g  t h e  bottom c l o s u r e  only  
a ve ry  small volume, compared t o  t h e  volume f e d ,  remains 
which c o n t a i n s  gas  at  r e a c t o r  p ressure .  A f t e r  withdrawal of 
t h e  p i s t o n  t h i s  gas is a v a i l a b l e  a t  sub-atmospheric p r e s s u r e  
and causes  only n e g l i g i b l e  emission,  
A pump o p e r a t i n g  according t o  t h e  p r i n c i p l e  o u t l i n e d  is 
c u r r e n t l y  under f a b r i c a t i o n  f o r  a feed  rate of some 20 t /h.  
The system still has  t o  be t r i e d  ou t  f o r  f e e d i n g  c o a l  i n t o  
p r e s s u r e  v e s s e l s  t o  c l a r i f y  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  wear and power con- 
sumption. The bottom c l o s u r e  is designed a s  r o t a t i n g  c y l i n d e r  
w i t h  h o r i z o n t a l  borehole.  The p i s t o n  f r o n t  f a c e  is adapted 
t o  t h e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  of t h e  c y l i n d e r  t o  keep t h e  empty volume 
of t h e  lock  l o w  when t h e  p i s t o n  is i n  its lower end p o s i t i o n .  
To avoid  t h a t  t h e  p i s t o n  always h a s  t o  be moved over  t h e  
f e e d  s l o t ,  a n  improvement of t h e  system prov ides  f o r  f e e d i n g  
t h e  c o a l  d i r e c t  through t h e  p i s t o n  i n t o  t h e  c y l i n d e r .  
Apart  from t h e  drastic r e d u c t i o n  of t h e  v e n t  g a s  rate a 
f u r t h e r  advantage of the  system is t h e  quasi-continuous con- 
veying which enab les  a r e d u c t i o n  of t h e  hopper volume i n  
t h e  g a s i f i e r  r e s u l t i n g  i n  a lower gasifier he igh t .  
3. Comparison of Costs 
A comparative c o s t  es t imate  shows t h a t  a p i s ton  type 
pump a l s o  has economic advantages at least when l o w  through- 
pu t s  are involved. The investment c o s t s  of some Lurgi lock 
systems and of t h e  p i s ton  type pump are p l o t t e d  i n  Figure  8 
versus  t h e  c o a l  throughput. The Sasol  lock with  a through- 
put  of 50 tons /h r  w a s  taken as re fe rence  po in t  = 10%, 
The curves have been e s t ab l i shed  by ex t r apo la t ion  based on 
t h e  designed throughput. Those costs, which are inf luenced 
by the  throughput, have been ca l cu l a t ed  us ing t h e  power 0.7. 
Remarkable are t h e  high c o s t s  es t imated f o r  t h e  double 
lock system f o r  t he  L u r g i  pressure  g a s i f i e r  Type Ruhr 100. 
This 1s due t o  t he  higher investment f o r  material f o r  t h e  
lock ves se l s  and f o r  p iping and ins t rumentat ion requi red  f o r  
r ec ip roca l  p ressur iz ing  and venting.  Also the  higher p l an t  
pressure  adds up t o  t he  investment cos t s .  Furthermore, these  
c o s t s  have t o  be viewed under t h e  aspec t  of p a r t i a l  vent  gas  
recovery f o r  which otherwise an add i t i ona l  compressor s t a t i o n  
would have t o  be prwided .  
The curve f o r  the  p i s ton  type pump is a t  t h e  lower end, 
I t  should be considered t h a t  commercial experience wi th  t h i s  
system is not y e t  ava i l ab l e  s o  t h a t  t h e  a c t u a l  costs are 
l i k e l y  t o  be higher compared t o  t h e  o r i g i n a l  estimate. The 
r e s i s t a n c e  oJ t h e  material selected t o  t he  a t t a c k  by e ros ion  
w i l l  play a major r61e. 
The e x t r a p o l a t i o n  of t h e  costs c o n s i d e r s  t h a t  t h e  
c a p a c i t y  of t h e s e  pumps w i l l  presumably be  l i m i t e d  so t h a t  
se- era1 pumps would have t o  be ar ranged i n  p a r a l l e l .  The 
c o s t  advantage of t h e  p i s t o n  type  pump is t h e r e f o r e  mainly 
i n  t h e  range  of l o w  c o a l  throughputs.  
4. Br ie f  Summary of Dry Feeding Systems 
Before d i s c u s s i n g  t h e  s l u r r y  systems a b r i e f  summary 
of t h e  f e a t u r e s  of t h e  d ry  f e e d i n g  systems should  be given. 
- The Lurgi  lock  h a s  proved its merits on a commercial scale 
f o r  p r e s s u r e s  up t o  80 bar and throughputs  of 70 t o n s h r .  
I t  can handle  a l l  c o a l  grades and sizes. 
- The q u a n t i t y  of ven t  gas  which i n c r e a s e s  w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  
p r e s s u r e  can  be reduced by t h e  p r o v i s i o n  of double l o c k s  
which r e s u l t s  i n  h igher  investment c o s t s  bu t  a l s o  i n  s a v i n g s  
i n  energy. The ven t  gas  can  be recovered  completely by 
recompression. 
- The prov i s ion  of a p i s t o n  type  pump f o r  handl ing  d ry  s o l i d s  
a l lows quas i -cont inuous  opera.-on and reduces  t h e  q u a n t i t y  
of v e n t  g a s  d r a s t i c a l l y .  Such pump can  have p r i c e  advantages 
when low throughputs  are involved. 
5. S l u r r y  Systems 
Apart  from t h e  unavoidable v e n t  gas  l o s s e s ,  t h e  d r y  f e e d i n g  
systems c te  a d d i t i o n a l  losses due t o  l eakages  and emiss ions  
d u r i n g  f i l z i n g  rf t h e  locks .  These gases  which c o n t a i n  mainly 
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CO and %S as harmful components can be l a rge ly  disposed 
of by exhausting and subsequent inc inera t ion .  The per- 
miss ib le  CO and %S emission limits could never the less  
be reached when severe  environmental po l lu t ion  c o n t r o l  
requirements e x i s t .  
For t h i s  reason and f o r  t h e  continuous feedinb i n  t h e  
event  of very high throughputs per u n i t  s l u r r y  systems can 
be a valuable a l t e r n a t i v e ,  provided of course  t h a t  t h e  
g a s i f i c a t i o n  process remains l a r g e l y  unaffected. Counter 
cu r r en t  f l o w  of c o a l  and g a s i f i c a t i o n  agent are t y p i c a l  
f o r  f i x e d  bed gas i f i ca t ion .  Therefore, l i q u i d s  introduced 
with t h e  coa l  do not  t ake  p a r t  i n  t h e  r e a c t i o n  un le s s  very 
high bo i l i ng  hydrocarbons are involved. They are evaporated 
i n  t he  r eac to r  t o p  s e c t i o n  which reduces t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of 
waste hea t  recovery from t h e  raw gas. A r a t h e r  complete 
s epa ra t ion  of t h e  t r anspor t  f l u i d  from t h e  c o a l  is the re fo re  
des i r ab l e .  The separated l i q u i d  should be r ec i z su l a t ed  as 
it con ta ins  coa l  f i n e s  and dissolved gases. The moist c o a l  
e n t e r i n g  the  g a s i f i e r  t o p  s e c t i o n  must have adequate flowing 
p rope r t i e s  . 
Fixed bed g a s i f i c a t i o n  of bituminous c o a l  of t h e  pre- 
f e r r ed  s i z e s  of 3 - 50 mm y i e l d s  a r e s i d u a l  l i q u i d  content  
i n  t h e  c o a l  of less than 15% a f t e r  separa t ion  s o  t h a t  water 
can be used as t r anspor t  f l u i d .  The r e s i d u a l  water content  
of o ther  c o a l  grades would have t o  be determined on a case- 
to-case basis .  
Errin Funk w i l l  nor present t h e  Kamyr s l u r r y  feeding 
system and its many advantages versus  ~ o n v e n t i o a r l  s l u r r y  systems. 
F i n a l l y  I would thank my c o l l e a g u e s  not named here who helped 
i n  preparing t h i s  paper. 
FIG. 1 LURGI COAL LOCK 
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77-55 
CONTINUOUS LUMP COAL 
SLURRY FEEDING 
Slurry feeding of coal to gasifiers is most often thought 
of in terms of fine parti~les with high solids to liquid con- 
centrations to minimize thermal penalties inherent with vapor- 
ization and condensation recovery of the liquid. A method is 
available to feed lump coal to gasifiers where the majority 
of the transport liquid is easily drained. 
Lurgi and Kamyr have been working on 8dapting a proven 
method of feeding wood chips to a method for feeding lump coal. 
The wood chip feeding system years ago caused a rev~lutionary 
conversion of pulp making from a batch method to a continuous 
method. Worldwide, more than 250 major pulp mills are utiliz- 
ing this continuous feeding method to feed over 40 Million tons 
of wood chips annually to pressure digesters. 
The wood chip feeding system is illustrated in Figure 10 
which is a reprint from Ramyr's Digester Sales Brochure. The 
object is to feed wood chips without passing the chips thru 
pumping devices. Additional objectives are to feed the chips 
without gas back flow and without pressure letdown of the 
liquid transporting circuit. The basic concept involves es-. 
tablishing a closed loop high pressure liquid stream. Chips 
are injected into this stream by the high pressure feeder and 
transported through pipe (1) to the top of the digestsr where 
the chips are mechanically separated from 'he transport liquid 
(NaOH solution). The liquid recirculates thru pipe ( 2 )  to 
continue the feeding. 
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The feeding system for lump coal is very similar and is 
shown in Figure 11 for a Lurgi moving bed lump coal gasifier. 
The separator is a redesigned version of those available for 
chip separation. 
Kamyr and Lurgi began a cooperative evaluation of this 
feeding system in June 1974. The first step was a technical 
evaluation to determine feasibility. Next the key element, the 
high pressure feeder, had to be proven capable of transmitting 
coal. In November of 1974, Kamyr began design work for a pilot 
facility to test the operational capabilities of the high pres- 
sure feeder with a two-fold purpose of proval for gasification 
and for deep mine coal lifting or short distance pipelining. 
A photo of this pilot installation is displayed in Figure 12. 
The pilot installation was located at an Appalachian coal 
preparation plant where metallurgical coal is cleaned. Raw 
4" x 0 coal was transmitted in a 10 inch pipe from a storage 
silo to the top of the preparation plant using a small Kamyr 
high pressure feeder. The coal was transported 450 feet 
horizontally and then 115 feet vertically. Raw coal rates 
were varied between 100 and 215 tons per hour and at velocities 
between 4 and 14 feet per second. Data was collected on pres- 
sure d r o ~  and size degradation. The raw coal contained ap- 
proximately 35% refuse which was in the form of clay and hard 
shale stone. Some stones with long dimensions as great as 
7 inches were transported. 
The success  of t h e  f e e d e r  t e s t i n g  prograni meant t h a t  one 
more tes t  phase was requ i red ;  a  s e p a r a t o r  des ign  was t o  be  
e s t a b l i s h e d .  The s e p a r a t o r  needed t o  be des igned i n  such a 
f a sh ion  t o  p reven t  l i q u i d  d i scharge  i n t o  t h e  g a s i f i e r  under 
f a i l u r e  cond i t ions .  An eng inee r ing  and l a b o r a t o r y  e v a l u a t i o n  
began i n  t h e  F a l l  o f  1975 and cont inued i n t o  t h e  Spr ing  of  
1976. Two tes t  models were f a b r i c a t e d  and opera ted  on c o a l .  
The t e s t i n g  inc luded e v a l u a t i c n  of  s u r f a c e  mois ture  ca r ryover  
t o  t h e  g a s i f i e r .  The s u r f a c e  mois ture  ranged from 13% w i t h  
1 / 4 "  x 0 p a r t i c l e s  t o  3.2% wi th  very c o a r s e  p a r t i c l e s .  The 
s e p a r a t o r  invo lves  mechanical ly l i f t i n g  t h e  s e t t l e d  c o a l  par -  
t i c l e ;  from t h e  t r a n s p o r t  l i q u i d .  Water has  been used i n  a l l  
tests; however, t h e  t r a n s p o r t  l i q u i d  could  be  an  o i l  o r  waste  
l i q u o r .  
The feed ing  system is t o t a l l y  automat ic .  O ~ c e  l i q u i a  
f lows a r e  e s t a b l i s h e d ,  t h e  feed r a t e  is governed by a  g a s i f i e r  
demand s i g n a l  t o  t h e  bunker v i b r a t i n g  f e e d e r  shown i n  F igure  11. 
The high p r e s s u r e  f e e d e r  does n o t  c o n t r ~ l  t h e  r a t e ;  it merely 
performs t h e  t r a n s f e r  from low t o  high p r e s s u r e .  The h igh pres-  
s u r e  f e e d e r  i s  n o t  a  s t a r  wheel. I t  i s  a  p r e s s u r e  ba lanced r o t a r y  
type  of  t r a n s f e r  va lve .  I t  c o n s i s t s  of one moving p a r t ,  t h e  
t ape red  r o t o r ,  wi th  a  p l u r a l i t y  of  d i a m e t r i c a l l y  p e n e t r a t i n g  
h o l e s  t h a t  a l low a continuous downward v e r t i c a l  flow through 
t h e  f e e d e r  whi le  a t  t h e  same t i m e  a l lowing an independent  
high p r e s s u r e  h o r i z o n t a l  flow t h r u  t h e  f e e d e r .  Coal i s  i n t r o -  
duced i n t o  t h e  downward f lowing s t ream,  s toppe2 i n  t h e  r o t o r  by 
77-55 
screens in the lower port, and subsequently transferred by the 
turning rotor into the high pressure stream. The pressure bal- 
ance of the high pressure feeder is a very important feature. 
This pressure balance can be visualized in Figure 11. The hy- 
draulic pressures at the upper connection and lower connection 
are nearly equal except for a cocple of feet of static head be- 
tween the two conllections. The hydraulic pressures at each 
horizontal side connection are equal. The opposing pressures 
all around the feeder are equal; therefore, the rotor is free 
turning within the housing requiring very small turning power. 
The absence of high hydraulic side loads on the rotor allow 
operation at high pressures. The pilot facility feeder opera- 
ted with a 10 horsepower motor. A high pressure gasifier would 
require this same power for the feeder. 
Three sizes of feeders are shown in the photograph of Fig- 
ure 13. The far right feeder of the photo is the size used at 
the pilot facility. The largest high pressure feeder which is 
not shown has the capability of transferring coal at the rate of 
500 tons/hr. Operating pressure designs for pulp mills are 
350 psig. Designs have been finalized for 450 psig and designs 
for 1000 and 1500 psig are in progress. 
The lump coal feeding system offers the following advant- 
ages : 
1. The system is automatic and continuous. 
2. No gas compressions are involved. 
3 .  A liquid seal is created between the gasifier and 
the feeding system eliminating gas leak~ye from the 
gasifier. 
4. Very large coal rates are readily available, thus 
allowing for bigger gasifiers. 
5 .  No coal storage areas are required in the gas plant. 
The feeders may be located at a separate coal bunker- 
ing area. 
6. Since the high pressure feeder is pressure balanced, 
large pressures can be achieved which is not possible 
with conventional rotary feeders where side loads are 
inherent. 
The system now remains to be commercially demonstrated on 
a coal gasifier. 
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ABSTRACT 
Operat ing experience in pumping coal  and coal  cka r  s l u r r i e s  a t  
p r e s s u r e s  up to 1500 psig a t  the  Institute of Gas T ~ c i ~ ~ o l o g * ;  Pi lot  Plants  
will be d i scussed .  Coal feed at r a t e s  up to 3 . 7  tons!h.- using a romat ic  
light oi l  and wa te r  mediums have been pumped successful ly a t  sol ids con- 
centratiorls a s  high a s  50 weight percent .  S lu r ry  preheating and vaporiza-  
t ior  a t  t empera tu res  up to 6 0 0 ' ~  have been achieved with a high press l i re  
char-water  s l u r r y  feed s t r e a m .  The design spec i fka t ions  for  the mixlng 
tallks, pumps,  piping and s l u r r y  hea te r s  will be d iscussed and sys tem 
op, rating experience and maintenance will be reviewed. P r e s s u r e  d rops  
and minimum flow velocity data on water- l ignite  s l u r r i e s  a l so  will be 
d iscussed.  
1. Introduction 
The Institute of Gas TecSnc!ugy has developed the HYGAS@ and 
Steam-Iron Processes  to  :onvert c o d  to  n high-Btt. substitute n a t u r ~ l  gas 
and for producing hydrol;en. These processes  require reactor p ressures  in 
the range of 1000 to  15017 psig,  wl.,ch is typical of other coal gasificatioq 
processes  for produci .lg subo:itute natural gas. An integral part  of a i i  these 
h igh -p re~su re  proczsses  i s  the mechanism for p r e s s u r i ~ i ~ l g  a ~ d  feedrag the 
coal into the reaction zone. The conventional way t o  feed solids into -. 
presscr-;zed reac'or is to  use lockhopper feeding sys+ems. However, :c zk- 
hoppers reqr ' re  large volumes o; pressurizing gas and tend to  lea!< through 
their  p re s su re  sealing valves. Thsse valves m ~ :  erate  under dusty and 
abrasive atmospheres, while sealing at high prer  s B P C ~ U S  e lockl--oppers 
had disadvantages in  feeding solids t o  our reactor by:  ems ,  we decidcd t c  
investigate using a s lur ry  feed system to  pump the coal s lu r ry  t o  higl. pr,,ss. i~ 
for direct introduction into the reactor?.  
2.  Des'.gn Considerations for the I5  GAS@ Slurry Feeding . 5 ~ s t e m e  ---- 
The HYGAS Process  u s e s  a fluidized-bed contacting s )-stem. The pr efe- l -rd 
solids feed i s  in the particle s ize  range of 10  to  100 mesh ' i lSS. , . ~ b i c h  easiiy 
l tnds itself to feeding solids into the reactor using slurry pumping. F r u r  
major a reas  of desigrl must be -onsidered onc 2 r?e phrt:cle s ize  range has 
been determined for a s lurry pumning sysA.er.;. 
1. The combined heat balance of the feed and reactor syztems 
must be considered. Dry, pulverized solids a r e  needed for 
fluidized-bed contacting, therefore,  the s lur ry  medium must 
be vaporized and removed f rom the solids. The heat ciuty 
th;s requires can be handled in many walra, 'XI: :t is  an 
imporiant design co~~s ide ra t ion  because 'Lie method chosen affects 
the ~ v e r d l  process.  
2. E r c  .nr chdracte3-:-tics of the particular s!urxy m.ist be  
cqnsluered. The system-s for :,:ping and pun-.ping, a rd  the 
compments of the overall feed E ystem, must be designed 
with erosion-resistance in mind. 
3. The velocity requirements for the na~ t i cu l a r  r1:irrv must be 
getermined to  mainta:~ the propel ,Aw without sol,,s settling 
and causing plugging in tk e pipes. However, too high a 
velocity will c a w  5 iwreased  erosion ra tes  and higher horse- 
power requir#:ment-s for pi~mping. 
4. Instrumentation for measurement and control of the s lurry 
pumping system must be considered. 
The elements of the s lurry pun~ping system which a re  incorp~rated  i n  
the HYGAS Pilot Plant a r e  shown in Figure 1. Initial heat balance considerations 
for the HYGAS slurry feed system indicated there was insufficient sensible 
heat in the reactor itself to evaporate a water slurry acd prepare a dry coal 
feed. Therefore, an aromatic light oil, which is a byproduct of the HYGAS 
reaction, was selected as  the s lurry medium. The heat of vaporization for 
the aromatic oil is approximately 2570 :hat of water and sufficient heat is 
availab!e in the HYGAS reactor to completely evaporate the oil, if a small 
amount of preheat is added to the s lurry before it is pumped into the reactor. 
Char is addedby weighing) to a 3000 gallon slurry mix tank with a top - 
entering mixer. The slurry is  completely pumpable at concentrations of up 
to about 50 wt % coal or coal char in oil. The thoroughly mixed slurry is 
withdrawn at the bottom of the mix tank. A low-pressure centrifugal pump 
circulates the slurry through the suction manifold of a high-pressure 
positive-displacement plunger pump which p m p s  it up to reactor pressure. 
The centrifugal slurry-feed pump operates at a discharge pressure of 25 to 
35 psig and has a capacity 2 to 3 times the maximum cepacity needed for reactor 
feed. excess s lurry is returned to ihe  s1urr;- mix tank; it aids in the 
agitation and maintaining a homogeneous slurry. The high-pressure planger 
pumps a r e  single-stage, reciprocating, and raise the s lurry from the inlet 
pressure of approximately 25 psig to the reactor pressure of 1000 to 1500 psig. 
The slurry is pumped through a high-pressu~e steam heat exchanger t o  preheat 
the oil-coal mibure.  Then slurry is pumped through a simple spray head 
inside the reactor and into a fluidized-bed drying zo There, the s lurry 
vehicle is vaporized, leaving the dry coal available for feed into the lower 
stages of the reactor. The vaporized slurry oil exits with the raw gas stream 
out of the top of the reactor. It is recovered in downstream condensing and 
separation equipment and recycled back tr, the slurry mix tank and remixed 
with more fresh coal feed. 
Initial experiments with the slurry feed system icdicated that velocities 
of 5 to 13 feetlsec were suffirient to keep the slurry thoroughly mixed while 
in the piping system, thus preventing settling of solids and eventual plugging 
of the pipes. Therefore, after the feed requirements anC total rolumetric 
Figure 1. SCHEMAl' IC DIAGRAM OF SLURRY F E E D  SYSTEM 
O F  THE I ~ Y G A S ~  REACTOR 
flow rates were set by reactor design ~onsiderat ions.  the piping was sized to  
obtain a 5 ft lsec flow rate  with an average reactor feed. The piping system 
layout uses 90 degree directional changes. All control valves and shutoff 
valves were installed in short ,  vertical lengths of pipe to prevent accumulation 
of solids in valve seats if an emergency caused shutdown of the sluri-y system 
before i t  could be properly drained. The 90 degree directional changes were 
made up a;' tees and/or crosses .  Long-radius elbows with Long sw.cp 
distances were avoided because of their poor erosion resistance. 
Initial equipment specific ations of the HYGAS pumping equipment called 
for a chromia-oxide coating on the impeller and casings of the centrifugal 
pumps, to combat the erosive conditions we knew would exist. The 
reciprocating pump was t o  have polyurethane elastomer check valves; these 
had been very successful in coal and water s lur ry  pumping systems. 
Instrumentation was designed to measure the flow in the low-pressure 
circulation system using venturi flow meters  and nuclear density m~asuremen t .  
The combination of flow and s iur ry  density could then be calculated to  give a 
check on the mass  feed ra te  measured by theweigh belt. We also si~ccessfully 
applied th2 venturi meters  t o  the high-pressure s lurry feed system down- 
s t ream of the positive-displacement plunger pump. 
3. HYCASS Operating Experience 
The s lur ry  feed system used i n  the HYGAS Pilot Plant has evolved 
into a highly reliable and maintenance-free operation. However, several  
initial problems were overcome to obtain the final design configurations 
routinely used today. 
Initially, the low-pressure s lur ry  circulation pumps operated at too 
high a speed (3500 rpm) and the chromia-oxide erosion-resistant coating was 
ineffect.ve for the particle s ize range and the type of s lurr ies  being handled. 
Erosion ra te  is  ~ropor t ional  to  a power of the speed: Some investigators 
have suggested that this could be a s  high as the fifth or sixth power. We 
found that reducing the pump speed from 3500 to 1750 or slightly lower 
caused a significant decrease in erosion rate  i n  the centrifugal pumps. Weld- 
applied stainless steel or stellite coatings also successfully combated erosion 
on the impellers and the caring of the cen t r i f~ga l  pumps. 
Considerable development effort has been expended to  improve check 
valve designs for the reciprocating plunger pumps. The original polyurethane 
elastomer check valve mater ia l  was attacked by the aromatic light oil used in 
our s l u r r y  system and did not hold up at all in operation. T h e  next design 
used on area-type. metal-to-metal  check valve where hardened s teel  replaced 
the elastomer. This gave very poor wear res is tance and quickly deteriorated. 
Next, we t r i ed  a hemispherical check valve. This gave much bet ter  se rv ice  
life; the concept of a line s ea l  ra ther  than an a r e a  sea l  should be used in 
slurry-pumping systems. The line contact is much less  susceptible t o  
hold-up of particles under the sealing surface,  which leads to  leakage and 
fast  erosion of the check valve parts. Recently, experiments with full ball 
type check valves in the reciprocating pumps gave very good results. The 
full ball check valve allows random selection of a different sealing surface 
for  each pump stroke. This prevents the excessive wear on a part icular 
par t  of the check valve which occurs with the hemisperical-type design. 
Carbon s teel  piping has given adequate erosion res is tance 2 nd ure h a ~ e  
bad essentially no problems with s l u r r y  pumping systems in carbon s teel  
pipe at the 5 t o  10 f t / s ec  velocity. 
The instrumentation h j s  worked satisfactorily. Venturi m e t e r s  have 
been proven to  be erosion-resistapt  and quite adaptable t o  measuring s lu r ry  
flow rates. In adapting any type of a differential p ressure  me te r  to  this 
service ,  it i s  important that the p re s su re  tap lines to  the t ransmit ter  be purged 
with a c lear  liquid, in our ca se  oil, t o  keep them f r e e  of part icles that would 
p:ug the taps and interfere  with the differential p r e s su re  read~ngs .  
The centrifugal purr.pr that we now use s r e  relatively low -speed 
(1400 to  1500 rpm) and a r e  typically sand o r  gravel-type prtmps coostructed 
of Ni-hard material .  They have removable wear plates s o  that the impe!:ers 
and certain par ts  of the wetted end of the casing can be replaced a s  erosion 
occurs,  ra ther  than applying an overlay of s te l ' i t e  o r  other hard-faced 
mater ia l  to the pump casing directly. A l l  the  p m p s  that we now use  have 
double mechanical sea l s ,  which hav2 been flushed with a c lear  seal  flush 
liquid, rather than packed seals.  The mechanical seal  Is definitely pre fe r red  
for s l u r ry  pumping service.  
4. E ~ p e r i m e n t a l  Data 
The oil-coal system uscd for s l u r ry  feeding to  the HYGAS r t ac to r  is 
operatir6 quite satisfactorily. However, consideration of other types of s lu r ry  
vehicle systems led us to  investigate a water-coal s lu r ry  system. We designed 
a s e r i e s  of t es t s  t o  determine the  lowest practical  velocity for  s l u r ry  pumping 
and the  maximum concentration of coal in water that could be handled. A tes t  
loop was set  up a s  shown in Figure  2. The s lu r ry  mix tanks and the positive 
displacement pumps of the HYGAS Pilot Plant were  briefly us ed pnd lignite 
coal-water s lu r r ies  were  prepared in about 15% to  5 0 5  coal in water. The 
tes t  loop consisted of two straight runs of pipe and a s e r i e s  of re turn bends 
made up with 90 degree weld ells  and 5 -foot straight pipe sections. The entire 
tes t  loop was installed in a single horizontal plane to avoid head differences. 
We wanted t o  determine if a minimum velocity existed, at which the s lu r ry  
solids tend to  sett le out in the  pipeline. UTe also wanted t o  determine the 
pressure  drop ye r  unit length of pipe, for design of large-scale  s lu r ry  systems,  
to  obtain an idea of the horsepower required for  pumping. P r e s s u r e  ta?s were  
set  up over two of the straight pipe sections and across  the  re turn  bend section 
to obtain an idea of the  p re s su re  drops there. Data f rom these tes t s  a r e  
presented in Figures  3 znd 4. These figures i l lustrate the typical curves of 
head loss a s  a function of velocity of the s lu r ry  liquid. The plots a r e  on log- 
log paper and a r e  compared to  the p re s su re  drop exhibited by the system with 
pure  water. The data is  fair ly uniform and indicates that h s  the s lu r ry  
concentration is increased f rom 17.3 wt t o  53.1 wt So lignite coal in water,  
the p re s su re  drop increases  with the s lu r ry  concentration and a s  a function of 
the velocity in the piye. We deliberately studied the low flow range because 
we were  interested in minimum velocity requirements. At the lowest flow 
r a t e  obtainable with the  given equipment, slightly less  than 2 f t l sec  , no 
plugging x c u r r e d  because of settling of solids f rom the flowing s t ream.  Our 
general conclusions a r e  that velocities as  !ow a s  2 f t l sec  a r e  sufzicient f o r  the 
part icle s ize  range used in these  tes ts  and for up to  about 50% coal in water. 
The part icle s ize  range i s  shown in Figure  5 for three  samples selected 
f rom the s lu r ry  mix tank at different t ime periods. All of these data were  
accumulated over a two-week period and the s lu r ry  was simply returned to  
the mix tank after  i t  had gone through the tes t  loop. We sampled the s lu r ry  
at the s t a r t ,  the middle, and the end of the  tes t  ser ies .  There was very  
little deterioration of the  s lu r ry  part icle s ize  through impact and erosion; for 
all practical  purposes the mater ia ls  a r e  identical. The average par t ic le  s ize  
range was between 35 and 45 mesh.  
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We found pulsatioi. dampeners  highly des i rab le  on the  suct ion and 
d ischarge  lines of the  pos i t ive-displacement reciprocating pumps.  The 
original piping s y s t e m  for  tbe  pilot plant did not contain t h e s e  pulsat ion 
dampeners .  Excess ive  vibrat ion problems occur red  during s e v e r a l  t e s t s ,  
especial ly at ext remely  high s lu r ry - feed  ra te s .  Pulsat ion dampeners  we=e 
l a t e r  instal led on both the  suction and d i scharge  lines. The d i scharge  
dampener was fabricated f r o m  a 2-foot p iece  of 6- inch Schedule 160 pipe and 
installed in a ver t ica l  position,as c l o s e  a s  poss ib le  t o  the actual  pump discharge.  
A high-pressure  nitrogen cushion i s  maintained in  t h e  top of the  dampener  by 
adding nitrogen a s  necessary .  The low-pressure  suct ion s tabi l izer  is  a 
2-foot sect ion of 8- inch schedule 40 carbon s t ee l  pipe instal led i n  the  pump 
suction l ine,  a s  c l o s e  a s  possible t o  the  inlet. Again, a blanket of low-pressure  
nitrogen is maintained on the  top of the  pulsation dampener  t o  provide a cushion 
f o r  volumetric  changes. 
5. The Stehm-Iron S l u r r y  Feed  .Cystem 
Unlike the  HYGAS pilot plant,  the  Steam-Iron pilot plant uses  a s l u r r y  
vapor izer  in i t s  h igh-pressure  cha r  feed  sys tem.  Vaporizing the  s l u r r y  water  
allows the  d i rec t  feeding of d r y  cha r  t o  a h igh-pressure  producer  r eac to r .  
This moves  t h e  evaporat ive heat load f r o m  the  producer  r e a c t o r ;  in c o m m e r c i a l  
operation the  high-level heat in the  producer  off gas could be  used f o r  other  
purposes.  This  would allow using low levei  pl2nt heai  tc evaporate t h e  
s l u r r y  medium. In the Steam-Iron pilot plant,  however,  the  s l ~ r r y  vapor izer  
is  f i r e d  with na tura l  gas  because  the  objective i s  t o  prove  s y s t e m  operabil i ty,  
not demonst ra te  heat  economies. 
F i g u r e 6  shows the  location of the  s l u r r y  vapor izer  in the  cha r  feed sys tem.  
The char-water  s l u r r y  i s  p repared  in a mix-tank and the  s l u r r y  i s  pumped t o  
high p r e s s u r e  using equipment s i m i l a r  t o  that descr ibed f o r  the  HYGAS process .  
The char-water  s l u r r y  is fed to the  bottom of a hel ical  coi l  contained inside an 
11-ft d i a m e t e r ,  30-ft high, ref rac tory- l ined f i r ed  heater .  H e r e ,  the  water  i s  
vaporized and the  result ing s t e a m  t r a n s p o r t s  thc  c h a r  100 f t ,  to  the top of 
the  producer r eac to r .  The hehter  i s  designed t o  supply about 5 0 ° ~  superheat  
in the  exit s t e a m  t o  inhibit condensation in the  exit piping. In addition, the  
exit piping is  s t eam- t raced  for  winter  ope ratio^. 
The ter;I 'eraturd of the s lu r ry  heater i s  contrclled by the exit steam temperature ,  
which is used t o  adjust the firing of 4 burners  lgcated in the base  of the s lu r ry  
heater. The burners  a r e  automatically shut down by a safety switch located 
in the  stack of the s lu r ry  heater. 
In operation, the approximately 200 psi p r e s su re  drop across  the s lu r ry  
heater means the s lu r ry  pump system operates at about 1200 psig when the 
producer operates at  1000 psig. Discharge pressures  and flows of the high- 
p r e s su re  s lu r ry  pumps a r e  continuously measured. Excessively high discharge 
pressures  (indicating the onset of plugging within the coil) or high flow 
(indicating tube rupture), will automatically shut down the system. In shutdown, 
the s lu r ry  feed system is  isolated froni the reactor system,  the high p re s su re  
pumps a r e  shut down, and the fuel to the s lu r ry  heater is  cut off. Ayter a 
10 -second delay, the ent i re  contents of the s lu r ry  cod  and exit piping a r e  
rapidly discharged into a high-pressure holding pot located upstream of the 
s lu r ry  heater. This procedure effectively back-blows the coil and tends to 
dislodge any plug which may have formed. It a lso  prevents possible sint ering 
of a plug which would otherwise overheat because of the large quantity of heat 
stored within the coil and the r e f r a c t o ~ y  ,. alls of the furnace. 
The helical coil consists of three  sections with increasing i n t e r ~ a l  pipe 
diameters. The bottom coil preheacs the  s lu r ry  t o  i ts  vaporization temperature.  
The middle coil supplies the evaporative duty and the final coil superheats 
the  s team above i ts  boiling point. The preheat portion of the coil i s  standard 
1-1 / 2  inch Schedule XX pipe with a 1.100 -inch internal diameter.  This pipe 
s i ze  was chosen to  ensure a velocity of 2 to  5 f t l s ;  this had been previously 
determined as  the minimum velocity necessary to prevent i ettling of the  char 
over the range of operating conditions expected. The top portion of the coil 
i s  2-112-inch Schedule 160 pipe with an internal diameter of 2. 125 inches. 
This diameter was chosen to limit the exit s team velocity to  about 25 to  5 0  fcls 
and thereby minimize erosion in the exit transport  piping system. The middle 
porticn of the coil i s  2-1 12-inch Schedule XX pipe with an internal diameter 
of 1.7' 1 inches. All piping within the heater i s  1-1 14 chrome-1 12 moly s teel  
(ASME S A  3 3 5  -p  11). Stainless steel  construction was unnecessary because 
opera4 .g temperatures  will be below 6 5 0 ' ~ .  
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Figure6 .  1 3 6 A T I O N  O F  SLURRY VAPORIZER IN THE 
STEAM-:RON SYSTEM 
As in the HYGAS plant, all turns  in the external piping a r e  made with 
c rosses  instead of elbows. These allow rodding of the pipe in both directions 
and, more  importantly, provide a -,ocket of solie J which i o rms  its c w r  elbow 
for  the high velocity char.  This design greatly minimizes erosion w'lich 
would be  severe  if regular piping elbows had been us ed. 
The s lu r ry  heater i s  designed to feed f rom 1 to  206 tons/hr  of char  at 
concentrations of 20 t o  43 wt % soiids and at p ressures  of 500 ta  1000 psig. 
Operating velocities range i'rom 2 to  5 f t / s  at  the inlet t o  25 t o  50 f t / s  at the 
exit. The inlet velocity is  sufficient to  prevent settling of thz chqr ana sub- 
sequent plugging for char  part icles ranging i n  s ize  f rom 10 to  80 mesh. 
The exit velocities a r e  sufficient t o  t ransport  the char  in lean-phase through 
the exit piping to  the top of the pi oducer reactor ,  but a r e  low enough t o  
minimize erosion of the transport  ?ipi~?g. In dasigni.lg the coiled heater,  
heat trailsf e r  coefficients s imilar  to  those for  preheating and vaporizlug 
water were  used. 
The coil was initially tes+ed using coke and with direct  discharge to  
ihe atmosphere. This testirig at  low p re s su re  caused excessive velocities in  
the  super heat coil section and portions of the  upper~nus t  coil were  eroded. 
This coil was re.\l aced and operating pressl_rres v e r e  incr eas ed to  within 
the design range  sing a t e q ~ o r a r y  restr ict ion orifice. 
In subsequent operations, the  system was reconnected to the reactor  
and the  s lu r ry  vaporizer has worked very well. Complete vaporization has 
been achieved at char  feed ra tes  up t o  1.75 tons lhr  and concentrations up 
t o  32 wt %. Accumulated operating t ime to date has been atout 2000 hours witl- 
steady-state periods a s  long as 200 hours. Overall operat;otl of the s y s t e r  
has been very smooth and only momentary plugging of the  coil has been 
experi :nced. In all instances, the plugs were  easily cleared.  
6. C onclrisions 
A vaporizing wate r - s lu r ry  fzed system ..nd a nonvaparizing oi l -s lurry  
feed system have beep successfully applied t o  high-pressure ccjal gasification 
reactors .  Initial operating problems have been overcome and vzluable data 
on s lurry-system design has been obtaiacd. S lur ry  systems will have many 
applications for solids feeding in  the  emerging high-pressure coal proz essing 
t ec hnolq~y .  
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Nearly everybody is  t a l k i n g  about  energy t h e s e  days  ... 
and I ' m  c e r t a i n l y  no exception.  My c o l l e a g u e s  and I have been 
devot ing  a lo t  o f  t i m e  and e f f o r t  t o  s t i m u l a t i n g  p u b l i c  aware- 
n e s s  o f  t h e  energy shor tage .  We've a l s o  been urging prompt and 
r e s p o n s i b l e  p o l i t i c a l  a c t i o n .  Such g r e a t  concern is j u s t i f i e d . . .  
because t h e  f u t u r e  h e a l t h  and v i t a l i t y  o f  America are a t  s t a k e .  
A c e n t r a l  f a c t o r  i n  the energy equa t ioa  is  t h a t  c o a l ,  inc lud ing  
c o a l  conversion,  must assume an  i n c r e a s i n g  s h a r e  of  t h e  n a t i o n ' s  
energy production.  
My company, P a c i f i c  L igh t ing  Corpora t ion ,  has  a  keen i n t e r e s t  
in c o a l  g a s i f i c a t i o n  because of  t h e  b e n e f i t s  it can provide  to 
our  3.4 m i l l i o n  n a t u r a l  g a s  customers i n  Southern and C e n t r a l  
C a l i f o r n i a .  Fur the r ,  we  b e l i e v e  t h a t  c o a l  g a s i f i c a t i o n  is  t h e  
most r e a l i s t i c ,  environmental ly sound way t h a t  C a l i f o r n i a  can  
p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  P r e s i d e n t  Carter's program t o  expand t h e  use  
of our  n a t i o n ' s  v a s t  c o a l  r e s e r v e s .  T h i s  is  one of  t h e  reasons  
why I w a s  s o  p leased t o  accep t  t h e  i n v i t a t i o n  t o  be you: key- 
no te  speaker  t o n i g h t .  
I ' m  going t o  relate to  you our  exper iences  ... spread over  
t h e  p a s t  s i x  y e a r s  ... i n  conceiv ing,  p lanning and seeking 
a u t h o r i z a t i o n  f o r  a  proposed c o a l  g a s i f i c a t i o n  p l a n t  i n  
Northwest New Mexico. I ' l l  begin wi th  a n  overview of the 
p r o j e c t  and i t s  o b j e c t i v e .  
Our proposed p l a n t  s i te i s  s i t u a t e d  on t h e  Navajo Ind ian  
Reservat ion ,  near  Farmington, New Mexico. The c o a l  g a s  p l a n t  
is  des igned t o  produce a n  average  d a i l y  y i e l d  of 250 m j l l i o n  
s t andard  c u b i c  feet of  s y n t h e t i c  gas ,  o r  SNG. A s  such,  it 
could  become the n a t i o n ' s  f i r s t  f u l l - s c a l e ,  high-Btu c o a l  
g a s i f i c a t i o n  f a c i l i t y .  It w i l l  c o s t  about  $1.3 b i l l i o n ,  i n  
January 1, 1977 d o l l a r s .  The g a s i f i c a t i o n  p rocess ing  p l a n t  
and r e l a t e d  f a c i l i t i e s  w i l l  be  b u i l t  and opera ted  by Western 
G a s i f i c a t i o n  Company, o r  WESCO. WESCO is a  j o i n t  v e n t u r e  o f  
s u b s i d i a r i e s  of P a c i f i c  L igh t ing ,  Los Angeles, and Texas 
Eas te rn  Corpora t ion ,  headquartered i n  Houston. 
The primary o b j e c t i v e  of  t h e  WESCO p r o j e c t  i s  t o  r e p l a c e  
d e c l i n i n g  g a s  d e l i v e r i e s  to  customers of Transwestern P i p e l i n e  
Company, a g a s  t r ansmiss ion  s u b s i d i a r y  of Texas Eas tern .  Only 
a s h o r t  p i p e l i n e  span from t h e  p l a n t  s i te  is  needed t o  feed  t h e  
g a s  i n t o  t h e  Transwestern p i p e l i n e  system. Three-quar ters  o f  
t h e  p l a n t ' s  o t t p u t  w i l l  be d e l i v e r e d  f o r  use  by customers o f  
Southern C a l i f o r n i a  Gas Company, P a c i f i c  L i g h t i n g ' s  g a s  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  u t i l i t y  s u b s i d i a r y .  The remaining 25 pe r  c e n t  
w i l l  go t o  C i t i e s  S e r v i c e  Gas Company, which s e r v e s  Midwest 
markets. I n  Southern C a l i f o r n i a ,  t h e  SNG w i l l  h e l p  r e l i e v e  a  
c r i p p l i n g  shor tage  of  n a t u r a l  g a s  f o r e c a s t  f o r  t h e  1980's .  
Natura l  g a s  c u r r e n t l y  provides  n e a r l y  h a l f  of a l l  non- 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  energy used i n  Southern C a l i f o r n i a .  Y e t  g a s  
s u p p l i e s  a v a i l a b l e  t o  t h i s  a r e a  have been d e c l i n i n g  s h a r p l y  
f o r  s e v e r a l  years .  The WESCO p l a n t  can make a  major c o n t r i b u t i o n  
t o  a l l e v i a t i n g  t h i s  s i t u a t i o n .  For example, t h e  SNG o u t p u t  of 
t h e  i n i t i a l  p l a n t  would be s u f f i c i e n t  t o  s a t i s f y  t h e  needs o f  
830,000 residential gas consumers. On an annual basis, this 
volume is equivalent to the energy output of seven Hoover Dams, 
or 1-1/4 times the electricity produced in 1976 by the Los 
Angeles Department of hater and Power, the nation's largest 
municipal electric utility. One additional gasification unit 
eventually could be built at the WESCO plant site. The two 
units would provide a total productive capacity of 500 
million standard cubic feet of SNG per day. Production at 
this latter rate would equal, in a single year, more than 
one-fourth of the total enexgy generated by nuclear power in 
the United States during 1976. 
For a variety of reasons, coal gasification is an 
attractive new alternative for helping to meet this country's 
futare energy needs. A key factor is, of course, coal's 
pos~tion as the nation's most abundant energy resource. 
Although coal comprises more than 80 per cent of the remaining 
U.S. fossil fuel potential, it presently accounts for less 
than 20 per cent of U.S. fuel consumption. Also significant 
is the fact that coal gasification can be accomplished with 
currently available technology. 
The chemical conversion of coal into synthetic gas offers 
several benefits to the energy consumer. High efficiency, for 
example. With present technology, the efficiency of the coal 
gasification process is about 70 per cent. The overall energy 
efficiency--from mine through ultimate residential user--is 
approximately 40 per cent. By way of comparison, that's 1-1/4 
times the overall efficiency obtained by converting coal to 
electricity in a conventional electric power plant. And 
since it requires less coal and water to provide equivalent 
amounts of energy, gasification conserves these valuable 
resources. 
Gasification also compares favorably to electric production 
on the basis of economics. Since the W3SCO plant will replace 
declining gas supplies, it can utilize existing gas transmission, 
distribution and utilization facilities. An equivalent electric 
system. ..built to replace these decreasing gas deliveries... 
would require six times the capital investment of the WESCO plant. 
The cost of energy from new nuclear or coal-fired electric 
generating plants...delivered to the point of use in Southern 
California...has been about $12 per inillion Btu's. That's 
according to an analysis published last yezr by the staff of 
the California Public Utilities Commission. Based on a similar 
time frame, the delivered cost of synthetic gas from the WESCO 
project wouid have been less than $3 per million Btu's. By 
January of 1977, the cost of SNG had risen to $3.68. Coal 
gasification can be expected to retain a significant cost 
advantage for the ultimate consumer...even assuming continued 
delays and inflation. 
Coal gasification also promises environmental acceptability 
... a r e s u l t  of low po l lu t ion  l eve l s .  Comparing production of 
a given amount of energy, emissions of po l lu t an t s  from coa l  
g a s i f i c a t i o n  are s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lower than from t h e  combustion 
of  coa l  i n  an e l e c t r i c  generating p lan t .  Gas i f i ca t ion  p l a n t s  
burn a s  l i t t l e  a s  15 per  cen t  of  t h e  t o t a l  coa l  consumed. The 
remaining coa l  is reacted chemic.11ly i n  enclosed pressure  
vesse l s .  Since t h e  impur i t i es  are removed, t h e r e  is  e s s e n t i a l l y  
no a i r  pol lut ion.  
F ina l ly ,  coa l  g a s i f i c a t i o n  promises a major new source of 
energy f o r  domestic consumption without dependence on fore ign  
supp l i e r s  and without a negat ive  impact on t h e  U . S .  balance 
of payments. In  t h e  case  of t he  WESCO p l a n t ,  near ly  a l l  t h e  
c a p i t a l  required f o r  construct ion and opera t ion  w i l l  be spent  
i n  t h e  United S ta tes .  
Le t ' s  t a k e  a look now a t  t ' - e  evolut ion of coa l  g a s i f i c a t i o n  
and the  process as it i s  prac t iced  today. 
There are t h r e e  basic ways t o  t r e a t  coa l  t o  ob ta in  o f f -  
gasses  which are combustible: pyro lys i s ,  hydrogenation, and 
gas i f i ca t ion .  Of the th ree ,  g a s i f i c a t i o n  is t h e  b e s t  s u i t e d  
f o r  subsequent upgrading t o  produce a high-Btu gas. What coa l  
g a s i f i c a t i o n  does,  i n  e f f e c t ,  i s  r e s t r u c t u r e  t h e  carbon- 
hydrogen r a t i o .  
I n  t he  e a r l y  19609s,  t h e  Department of t he  I n t e r i o r  formed 
t h e  Off ice  of Coal Research. Since t h a t  time, four  major 
g a s i f i c a t i o n  research and development p r o j e c t s  have been 
undertaken i n  t h i s  country. They include (1) Hygas, I n s t i t u t e  
of Gas Technology, Chicago; ( 2 )  BiGas, Bituminous Coal Research, 
Home Ci ty ,  Pennsylvania; (3) C02 Acceptor, Consolidated Coal 
Company, Rapid Ci ty ,  South Dakota; and ( 4 )  Synthane, Bureau 
of Mines, Brucetown, Pennyslvania. The purpose of  t h e s e  
p r o j e c t s  ... a l l  i n  t h e  p i l o t  p l an t  s tage . . . i s  to develop 
technology t h a t  could lead  t o  a more e f f i c i e n t  and less 
expensive method of gas i fy ing  coa l  t o  produce high-Btu 
syn the t i c  gas  f o r  use i n  t h e  United S t a t e s .  Under t h e  
demonstration schedule f o r  t h e s e  p r o j e c t s ,  commercial p l a n t s  
w i l l  no t  be ava i l ab l e  u n t i l  t h e  1990's. 
Three c o m e r c i a l  g a s i f i c a t i o n  processes a r e  c u r r e n t l y  i n  
use around t h e  world: Winkler, Koppers-Totzek, and Lurgi. 
The Lurgi process,  developed i n  Germany, i s  t h e  only  one t h a t  
opera tes  above atmospheric pressure .  
Since t h e  f i r s t  Lurgi p l a n t  was constructed i n  1936, a 
t o t a l  of 16 p l a n t s  have been b u i l t  throughout t h e  world, The 
l a r g e s t  opera t ing  p l a n t  is i n  Sasolburg, South Afr ica ,  Another 
plant--about twice i t s  size--is  under cons t ruc t ion  a t  t h e  
same loca t ion .  
The Lurgi process c o n s i s t s  of a series of chemical reac t ion8  
and conversion s t e p s  i n  which carbon from coa l  is  combined with 
hydrogen t o  form methane. Successive s t e p s  i n  t h e  procesr  
are arranged t o  g a s i f y  t h e  c o a l ,  reject t h e  ash ,  c l e a n  and coo l  
t h e  gas ,  i n c r e a s e  t h e  h e a t i n g  v a l u e  by methanat ion,  and then  
compress t\e product  SNG i n t o  a p i p e l i n e .  
The f i r s t  s e c t i o n  of  t h e  g a s i f i c a t i o n  p rocess  is  t h e  
commercially proven Lurgi  g a s  producer .  The g a s  i s  produced 
by t h e  r e a c t i o n  of c o a l  and oxygen i n  t h e  presence  o f  excess  
steam a t  a p r e s s u r e  of 400 t o  450 ps ig .  The WESCO p l a n t  w i l l  
have 24 g a s i f i e r s .  The c o a l  e n t e r s  t h e  g a s i f i e r  through a 
c o a l  l o c k  hopper i n  a ba tch  sequence. A r o t a t i n g  g r a t e  
d i s t r i b u t e s  t h e  f r e s h  c o a l  unifornial ly over  t h e  c o a l  bed. 
A s  t h e  c o a l  moves down t h e  r e a c t o r ,  it is  s u c c e s s i v e l y  preheated ,  
d r i e d ,  d e v o l a t i z e d ,  g a s i f i e d  and combusted. The r e s u l t a n t  
c r u d e ' g a s  is then  cooled and scrubbed t o  remove i m p u r i t i e s .  
A t  t h i s  p o i n t ,  t h e  c rude  g a s  e n t e r s  a s h i f t  convers ion  u n i t .  
I n  t h i s  s t e p ,  carbon monoxide is  c a t a l y t i c a l 3 . y  converted t o  
carbon d i o x i d e  and a d d i t i o n a l  hydrogen i s  produced. The g a s  
steam is now i n  t h e  proper  chemical ba lance  f o r  methanat ion.  
Methanation is t h e  s t e p  t h a t  c a t a l y t i c a l l y  c o n v e r t s  the gas  
i n t o  e s s e n t i a l l y  pure methane, o r  CH4 . Extens ive  l a b o r a t o r y  
and p i l o t  p l a n t  t e s t i n g  of  methanat ion has  been completed by 
Lurgi  and o t h e r  companies. Although methanat ion has  n o t  been 
used i n  a commercial-size p l a n t ,  it h a s  been t e s t e d  and proven 
i n  p i l o t  p l a n t s .  I n  f a c t ,  methanated g a s  produced i n  a 
demonst ra t ion  p l a n t  i n  Wes t f i e ld ,  Scot land,  was in t roduced 
i n t o  t h e  S c o t t i s h  g a s  g r i d  system f o r  use  i n  homes i n  and 
around t h e  c i t y  of  F i f e .  Lurgi  and o t h e r s  a r e  now readv t o  
guaran tee  a commercial-size methanat ion u n i t .  
A f t e r  methanation, t h e  g a s  undergoes dehydra t ion  and f i n a l  
C 0 2  removal. The product  SNG c o n s i s t s  of  97 p e r  c e n t  methane, 
wi th  a h e a t i n g  va lue  of  980 B t u ' s  p e r  s t andard  c u b i c  f o o t .  The 
SNG is compressed to  1,000 p s i g  and s e n t  t o  market by p i p e l i n e .  
It  is  completely in te rchangeab le  w i t h  e x i s t i n g  p i p e l i n e  gas.  
Other  phases of  t h e  Lurgi  p rocess  a r e  designed t o  p u r i f y  
t h e  SNG by removing by-products and t o  c l e a n  up p l a n t  emissions.  
To g i v e  you a b e t t e r  i d e a  o f  t h e  s ize  and complexity of 
t h e  WESCO p r o j e c t ,  h e r e  a r e  some r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  f a c t s  and 
f i g u r e s  : 
The p l a n t  i s  designed t o  conver t  approximately 9- l j2  
m i l l i o n  t o n s  of  c o a l  each year  i n t o  SNG. WESCO has  con t rac ted  
wi th  Utah I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Inc.  t o  supply  t h e  necessary  c o a l  f o r  
t h e  f i r s t  p l a n t .  There is an o p t i o n  on c o a l  f o r  a p o s s i b l e  
second p l a n t .  A t  t h e  same t ime,  Utah I n t e r n a t i o n a l  w i l l  
a s s i g n  i t s  e x i s t i n g  water  r i g h t s  t o  E'ESCO. About 8,000 acre-  
f e e t  of  water  per  year  w i l l  be used i n  t h e  g a s i f i c a t i o n  
p rocess ,  a s  w e l l  as f o r  mine use  and s e l e c t i v e  i r r i g a t i o n .  
F luor  Engineers  and Cons t ruc to r s ,  Inc.  has  been r e t a i n e d  by 
WESCO t o  des ign  and c o n s t r u c t  t h e  f i r s t  p l a n t .  I t  w i l l  r e q u i r e  
some t h r e e  y e a r s  t o  b u i l d  a f t e r  a l l  t h e  necessa ry  approva l s  
have been obta ined and f i n a n c i n g  arranged.  I ' l l  have more t o  
s a y  about  t h i s  a s p e c t  l a t e r .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  c o a l  and wa te r ,  
t h e  p l a n t  w i l l  use  5,800 t o n s  of oxygen each day.. . to be 
e x t r a c t e d  from t h e  atmosphere. Hourly steam requirements  
from i n - p l a n t  b o i l e r s  w i l l  be s l i g h t l y  over  two m i l l i o n  
pounds. Seventy megawatts o f  e l e c t r i c a l  power w i l l  be 
r e q u i r e d  t o  o p e r a t e  t h e  p l a n t ,  inc lud ing  a  r i v e r  pumping 
s t a t i o n .  
The p l a n t  l a y o u t  is  t y p i c a l  of  most process- type p l a n t s .  
U n i t s  a r e  arranged on a  f low- l ine  b a s i s  from g a s  product ion  
through f i n a l  product  compression. The p l a n t  w i l l  measure 
approximately one m i l e  long and one- th i rd  m i l e  wide. The 
p l a n t  site.. . inc luding p l a n t ,  hold ing ponds and c o a l  
p r e p a r a t i o n  a r e a . . . w i l l  occupy approximately 600 a c r e s .  A l l  
of t h e  major process  u n i t s  a r e  i n  a  m u l t i p l e - t r a i n  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  
t o  provide  maximum f l e x i b i l i t y  and on-stream p r o d u c t i v i t y .  The 
p l a n t  l a y o u t  a l lows f o r  t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  t h e  second g a s i f i c a t i o n  
p l a n t  a l o n g s i d e  t h e  f i r s t .  Many of  t h e  f a c i i i t i e s . . . s u c h  a s  
t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  b u i l d i n g ,  change house, c a f e t e r i a s ,  ware- 
house and maintenance f a c i l i t i e s . . . w o u l d  be  common t o  both  
p l a n t s .  Although t h e  p l a n t  s i te  appears  l e v e l ,  i ts s i z e  
and s l i g h t  grade  w i l l  r e q u i r e  c h a t  1.5 m i l l i o n  c u b i c  y a r d s  
of e a r t h  be  moved dur ing  s i t e  p r e p a r a t i o n  £0- t h e  f i rs t  p l a n t .  
A t  t h e  peak of c o n s t r u c t i o n  a c t i v i t y ,  5,300 people w i l l  
be employed. The t o t a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n  p a y r o l l  w i l l  be $240 
m i l l i o n  i n  1977 d o l l a r s .  The Company h a s  e s t a b l i s h e d  a  g o a l  
of  Navajo employment averaging about  50 pe r  c e n t  d c r i n g  
cons t ruc t ion .  Some c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  a r e  expected t o  r e a c h  95 
per  c e n t  Navajo employment. 
P l a n t  o p e r a t i o n  w i l l  i nvo lve  approximately 600 employees. 
WESCO has  agreed t o  an a f f i r m a t i v e  a c t i o n  program a t  a l l  job  
l e v e l s ,  inc lud ing  t h o s e  i n  management. T r a i n i n g  programs f o r  
Navajos w i l l  begin e a r l y ,  wi th  t h e  e x p e c t a t i o n  t h a t  58 p e r  
c e n t  of t h e  workers w i l l  be  Navajos a t  t h e  end of t h e  f i r s t  
two years .  A f t e r  LO y e a r s  of o p e r a t i o n ,  about  87 p e r  c e n t  
Navajo employment is expected.  Another 500 employees w i l l  be 
requ i red  f o r  Utah I n t e r n a t i o n a l ' s  c o a l  mine. The p l a n t  and 
mine o p e r a t i n g  p a y r o l l  w i l l  be approximately $ 2 2  m i l l i o n  
annua l ly  . 
Local  t a x e s  c o l l e c t e d  dur ing  t h e  f i r s t  f i v e  y e a r s  a r e  
p r o j e c t e d  t o  t o t a l  $49 m i l l i o n .  Coal revenues f o r  t h e  Navajo 
Nation should be some $5 m i l l i o n  each yea r  from WESCO, p l u s  
$1.9 m i l l i o n  from Utah I n t e r n a t i o n a l .  
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  s y n t h e t i c  gas ,  t h e  p l a n t  a l s o  w i l l  produce 
by-products  wi th  an  es t ima ted  annual  v a l u e  of $41 m i l l i o n .  
These by-products w i l l  i n c l u d e  carbon d i o x i d e ,  s u l f u r ,  c rude  
phenols ,  naphtha,  t a r  o i l s  and ammonia. 
The environmental c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  o f  t h e  WESCO p r o j e c t  
a r e  e x t e n s i v e  and complex. B a t t e l l e  Columbus L a b o r a t o r i e s  
was s e l e c t e d  t o  p repare  t h e  Environmental Impact Report.  That  
s tudy  covered every  conceivable  a s p e c t  of  t h e  n a t u r a l  and human 
envircnmcnt. I t  inc luded des ign  and o p e r a t i o n  f e a t u r e s  of t h e  
p l a n t ,  mine and p i p e l i n e s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  such socio-economic 
f a c t o r s  a s  t h e  a t t i t u d e s  o f  t h e  a r e a  r e s i d e n t s  and t h e  e f f e c t s  
on t h e i r  l i f e s t y l e s .  The a t t e n t i o n  being g iven  t o  environmental  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  i s  e v i d e n t  i n  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  $189 m i l l i o n  i n  1977 
d o l l a r s  is inc luded i n  t h e  p r o j e c t  e s t i m a t e  f o r  t h i s  purpose. 
The best proven environmental eng inee r ing  technology a v a i l a b l e  
w i l l  be  r equ i red  t o  meet o r  b e t t e r  s t a t e  and f e d e r a l  r e g u l a t o r y  
s t a n d a r d s  f o r  atmospheric  emiss ions  and waste water q u a l i t y .  
B a t t e l l e  h a s  a l s o  organized arid implemented a d e t a i l e d  "base  
l i n e "  environmental  s tudy  t o  document t h e  e x i s t i n g  p re -cons t ruc t ion  
c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  t h e  p l a n t  s i te and neighboring a r e a .  T h i s  w i l l  be 
an  ongoing s t u d y  t o  monitor  and compare environmental  d a t a  from 
before ,  dur ing  and a f t e r  c o n s t r u c t i o n  of t h e  p l a n t .  
One of  the most impor tant  environmental programs i s  t h e  
land rec lamat ion  proposed by Utah I n t e r n a t i o n a l  and p resen ted  
to t h e  New Mexico Surfacemining Commission. The mining p l a n  
s t a t e s  t h a t  t h e  rec lamat ion  w i l l  be t h r e e  s p o i l  p i l e s  behind 
t h e  a c t i v e  mining opera t ions .  I n  a t y p i c a l  yea r ,  280 a c r e s  
w i l l  be mined. The mined a r e a  w i l l  be r e f i l l e d  t o  resemble a 
g e n t l y  undu la t ing  topography t h a t  was determined t o  b e s t  resist 
wind and water  e ros ion .  
Utah I n t e r n a t i o n a l  i s  c o n t i n u a l l y  s t r i v i n g  t o  improve thd  
techniques  of  l a ~ d  rec lamat ion .  The f i r m  h a s  been experimerlting 
wi th  v e g e t a t i o n  test p l o t s  t o  determine t h e  optimum means o f  
r e v e g e t a t i n g  t h e  reclaimed land. A l l  f a c t o r s  concerned w i t h  
e s t a b l i s h i n g  growth a r e  be ing cons idered .  Once t h e  land h a s  
been reclaimed and v e g e t a t i o n  e s t a b l i s h e d ,  it w i l l  be tu rned  
back t o  t h e  Navajos f o r  g r a z i n g  l i v e s t o c k .  
I f  you ' re  imrressed by t h e  magnitude o f  t h e  des ign ,  
engineer ing  and c o n s t r u c t i o n  problems i n h e r e n t  i n  t h e  WESCO 
project . . .you haven ' t  heard anything y e t .  These complex 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  have been n e a r l y  overshadowed by t h e  headaches 
involved i n  g a i n i n g  r e g u l a t o r y  a u t h o r i z a t i o n  t o  b u i l d  t h i s  
p ioneer ing  c o a l  g a s i f i c a t i o n  p l a n t .  WESCO's f i r s t  p l a n t  
r e q u i r e s  more than  70 s e p a r a t e  approvals  from no less than  
30 d i f f e r e n t  agenc ies  a t  t h e  f e d e r a l ,  s t a t e ,  and l o c a l  l e v e l s .  
I n  September of  1 9 7 + ,  P a c i f i c  L igh t ing  and Texas E a s t e r n  
agreed t o  under take  a j o i n t  s tudy  t o  de termine  t h e  economic, 
t e c h n i c a l  and environmental f e a s i b i l i t y  of a c o a l  g a s i f i c a t i o n  
p l a n t .  That  s t u d y  was s u c c e s s f u l l y  concluded i n  J u l y ,  1972. 
Next came v a r i o u s  p repara to ry  a c t i v i t i e s  such a s  n e g o t i a t i o n s  
and s ign ing  o f  a c o a l  c o n t r a c t  wi th  Utah I n t e r n a t i o n a l  and 
t h e  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  an environmental impact r e p o r t  by B a t t e l l e  
Columbus Labora to r i e s .  A f t e r  eve ry th ing  was i n  o r d e r ,  a n  
a p p l i c a t i o n  f o r  p r o j e c t  a u t h o r i z a t i o n  was f i l e d  wi th  t h e  
Federa l  Power Commission i n  February,  1973. From t h a t  p o i n t  
began an a l l - t o o - f a m i l i a r  o a t t e r n :  r e g u l a t o r y  d e l a y  fol lowed 
by more d e l a y s ,  compounded by cont inuing c o s t  i n f l a t i o n .  
I ' m  going t o  b r i e f l y  d e s c r i b e  f o r  you t h e  major approva l s  
r equ i red  f o r  t h e  p r o j e c t  and how t h e y  have progressed.  
I n  September, 1973, t h e  FPC decided t o  l i m i t  i t s  j u r i s d i c -  
t i o n  over  t h e  p r o j e c t .  I t  would begin where t h e  s y n t h e t i c  g a s  
from WESCO's p l a n t  was in t roduced i n t o  Transwestern P i p e l i n e  
Company's e x i s t i n g  i n t e r s t a t e  t r ansmiss ion  system. Accordingly, 
an amended a p p l i c a t i o n  was f i l e d  t h a t  November. Three months 
l a t e r ,  t h e  FPC completed p u b l i c  hea r ings  on t h e  p r o j e c t .  But 
it wasn ' t  u n t i l  A p r i l ,  1975...some 27 months a f t e r  f i l i n g  of 
t b e  i n i t i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  ... t h a t  t h e  FPC approved t h e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
aAd s a l e  of  SNG. I n  i t s  d e c i s i o n ,  t h e  Commission spoke of c o a l  
g a s i f i c a t i o n  i n  glowing terms. Unfor tuna te ly ,  t h e  FPC d i d n ' t  
provide  c o n d i t i o n s  which would enab le  t h e  p r o j e c t  sponsors  t o  
o b t a j n  f inancing.  P e t i t i o n s  f o r  a  r e h e a r i n g  from u s  as w e l l  a s  
t h e  C a l i f o r n i a  P u b l i c  U t i l i t i e s  Commission produced a n  amended 
o r d e r  i n  November, 1975 wi th  condi t ior l s  t h a t  would f i n a l l y  permit  
p r o j e c t  f inancing.  But f inanc ing  was by no means assured ,  a s  I 
w i l l  exp la in  s h o r t l y .  
Meanwhiie, t h e  Department of I n t e r i o r ' s  Bureau of Reclamation 
began p r e p a r a t i o n  of  an environmental impact s t a t ement  i n  l a t e  
1973 when it became apparent  t h a t  I n t e r i o r  r a t h e r  than  FPC would 
be t h e  l ead  agency. P u b l i c  hea r ings  on t h e  d r a f t  w e r e n ' t  he ld  
u n t i l  March, 1975, And t h e  f i n a l  environmental impact s t a t e -  
ment was f i l e d  by t h e  S e c r e t a r y  o f  I n t e r i o r  w i t h  t h e  Council  on 
Environmental Q u a l i t y  i n  January  o f  l a s t  year .  
The New Mexico Surfacemining Commission ... fo l lowing p u b l i c  
hearings. .  . . i s sued  a  permit f o r  o p e r a t i o n  of t h e  c o a l  mine t o  
Utah I n t e r n a t i o n a l  i n  Zuly, 1974. Utah made a  b a s i c  commitment 
t o  r ec la im and r e v e g e t a t e  t h e  land t o  a t  l e a s t  equal  t o  t h e  
e x i s t i n g  g r a z i n g  capac i ty .  
Permit a u t h o r i t y  t o  c o n s t r u c t  t h e  g a s i f i c a t i o n  p l a n t  was 
rece ived  from t h e  New Mexico Environmental Improvement Agency 
i n  September, 1974. The agency had t o  be s a t i s f i e d  t h a t  
atmospheric emiss ions  from t h e  FfESCO p l a n t  would n o t  exceed 
ambient a i r  s t a n d a r d s  e s t a b l i s h e d  by t h e  Environmental P r o t e c t i o n  
Agency. T h i s  permi t  had a  one yea r  l i f e ,  and r e f i l i n g s  have 
been necessary.  
Nego t i a t ions  f o r  a  bus iness  si+.e l e a s e  agreement wi th  t h e  
Navajo Nation were i n i t i a t e d  wi th  t h e  T r i b a l  Adminis t ra t ion  i n  
March, 1973. A f t e r  n e a r l y  t h r e e  y e a r s ,  w e  now expect  t h e  
agreement t o  be cons idered  by t h e  Navajo T r i b a l  Council  i n  i ts 
next  s e s s i o n  convening i n  J u l y .  J u s t  t h i s  p a s t  week, w e  made 
a  formal p r e s e n t a t i o n  on t h e  l e a s e  agreement t o  t h e  Council .  
Aside from t h e  l e a s e  agreement wi th  t h e  Navajos, f i n a n c i n g  
is  now t h e  key t o  development of t h e  c o a l  g a s i f i c a t i o n  p r o j e c t .  
Conside-  t h a t  due i n  l a r g e  p a r t  t o  i n f l a t i o n a r y  p r e s s u r e s  and 
r e g u l a t o r y  d e l a y s ,  t h e  es t ima ted  c o s t  t o  t h e  WESCO p r o j e c t  has  
increased from i n i t i a l  estimates of less than $500 mi l l i on  t o  
about $1.3 b i l l i o n  i n  cu r r en t  d o l l a r s .  Each day of f u r t h e r  
de lay  adds another $290,000 t o  cons t ruc t ion  cos t s .  
Simply s t a t e d ,  t h e  coa l  g a s i f i c a t i o n  p l an t  cannot be b u i l t  
by WESCO...or by p r i v a t e  indus t ry  i n  general .  . .without f e d e r a l  
f i n a n c i a l  ass i s tance .  Our f i n a n c i a l  adv isors  have made it 
c l e a r  t h a t  t he  c r e d i t  r i s k s  of t h e  p ro j ec t  a r e  t oo  g r e a t  f o r  
l enders  t o  assume without an add i t i ona l  source of credi t - -  
namely, a f ede ra l  loan guarantee. They r e c i t e  t hese  reasons: 
(1) t h e  technology is, i n  p a r t ,  un t r ied  on a commercial s ca l e ;  
(2) t h e  c o s t  of bu i ld ing  a commercial p l a n t  i s  huge; and (3) t he  
completion and opera t ion  of such a p l a n t  a r e  sub jec t  t o  f u t u r e  
r e s t r i c t i v e  governmental actions.. .such a s  a ban on s t r i p -  
mining of coal .  
A f ede ra l  loan guarantee program would f a c i l i t a t e  the  
development of a coa l  g a s i f i c a t i o n  indus t ry  through p r i v a t e  
investment, thereby l i m i t i n g  d i r e c t ,  tax-supported government 
f i n a n c i a l  pa r t i c ipa t ion .  Actual expenditure of governmental 
funds would only  be required i n  t h e  un l ike ly  event t h a t  t.he 
p l an t  were no t  completed o r  f a i l e d  t o  opera te  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y .  
A f e d e r a l  loan guarantee a l s o  would permit lower p r o j e c t  
f inancing c o s t s  and, t he re fo re ,  lower c o s t s  t o  consumers. 
Based on r e c e i p t  of a f ede ra l  loan guarantee,  p lans  f o r  
f inancing cons t ruc t ion  of t h e  WESCO p l a n t  envis ion 75 per  
cen t  debt  c a p i t a l  wi th  25 pe r  cen t  equ i ty  c a p i t a l  provided by 
t h e  sponsors. The f ede ra l  loan guarantee would apply only  t o  
t he  deb t  por t ion  of t he  f inancing.  
For che t h i r d  s t r a i g h t  year ,  Congress is  consider ing loan 
guarantee l e g i s l a t i o n  t o  encourage syn the t i c  f u e l  development. 
If enabling l e g i s l a t i o n  is f i n a l l y  autliarized by Congress t h i s  
year,  t h e  WESCO coa l  g a s i f i c a t i o n  p ro j ec t .  . . the  n a t i o n ' s  f i r s t  
on a f u l l - s i z e  commercial scale.. .could be producing SNG by 
1983. 
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ABSTRACT 
The objective of this ERDA sponsored program is to generate analytical and test 
data to permit confident design and fabrication of equipment to feed coal into 
pressurized environments. These feed systems must be compatible with coal 
conversion demonstration plant requirements, and should lead to their use in 
commercial applications. A three phase program is in progress: concepts selection, 
laboratory scale development, and pilot plant evaluation. Results through the 
laboratory scale phase are  reviewed. 
Based on feeder system performance and economic projections, four concepts 
were selected: two approaches using rotating components, a gas o r  steam driven 
ejector and a modified standpipe feeder concept. Concept selection was limited to 
dry coal feeders which did not produce gross changes in coal physical properties. 
Lockhopper systems were emluded in the selection of candidates for development. 
Test facilities were installed and development testing of critical components was 
accomplished. Design procedures and performance prediction techniques were 
developed and verified. 
OBJECTIVE AND SCOPE OF WORK 
The reliable feeding of large quantities of dry pulverized coal into pressurized 
reactors poses a challenging problem. Presently, some installatiorls are using 
lockhoppers . However, at  the higher operating pressures and for l u g e  throughputs, 
which will require large valves, these systems are  beyond the state-of-the-art, or 
at best inefficient. Based on the available evidence, the reliability of these systems 
will also impact plant operatic .. Slurry systems using either process derived oil 
or water a r e  in use or  being contemplated. The slurries must be dried before further 
processing which has not been demonstrated for large size applicatigns. This drying 
step clearly is detrimental to the overall plant efficiency. At present, no system is 
commercially available to feed large quantities of dry pulverized coal into pressurized 
reactors at  the large rates projected for future gasification plants. The objective of 
the program is to generate sufficient analytical and test data to enable the confident 
design and fabrication of coal feeders which are compatible with demonstration 
plant requirements and commerical applications. The program is being performed 
in the following three phases 
Phase I. Selection of Concepts. This phase, of six months duration, was d e ~ i q e d  to 
review potential candidates and equipment, synthesize designs, assess fundamental 
problem areas and define laboratory evaluation techniques. 
Phase II. Laboratory Scale Feeder Development. During this phase of the program, 
laboratory size feeders were built and tested in a continuous loop test facility. 
The data resulting from laboratory testing will permit caifident design of pilot 
plant size equipment. 
Phase m. Pilot Plant Evaluation. During this phase of the program, feeders com- 
patible with existing pilot plants will be designed, built, installed, tested, and 
evaluated. The data resulting from this effort will be sufficient to permit confident 
design of commercial size feeders. 
At the present time, the program is near the completion of Phase II. In the 
following three sections the program results are discussed. 
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PHASE I EFFORT 
Est&lish Requirements 
';'a facilitate comparison of feeders and to establish uniform operating conditions 
:ol. :t~e several concepts to be evaluated, operating requirements were defined early 
i11 *': e evaluation. These requirements are  shown in Table 1. The system elements 
reqrrired to take dry pulverized coal from an atmospheric bin and to deliver it in a 
dry pulverized form to a high pressure storage bin is shown schematically in Fig. 1. 
The only large state-of-the-art feeder presently able to W l e  pulverized coal in 
diy , o m  is the lockhopper. No work to develop an improved lockhopper system o r  
imp .oved components for a lockhopper is planned under the present program. 
For pressurization, i t  is assumed that for all gasification plants, process 
gases can be made available such as C02 in high BTU plants. These could be bled 
after cleanup and be available at  high pressure (80% of reactor pressure will be 
assumed). The gases are  also assumed to be cooled to room temperature. 
For scalup consideration and sizing of equipment, consideration was given 
to future commercial size equipment requirements. Single reactor vessels 
having throughput rates of 180 tms/hr are being considered. It is assumed that 
such installations would, at a minimum, require three feeder systems sized such 
two feeder systems are capable oi supplyingthe full throughput, i f  one of 
the feeder SF - :ms requires repairs. 
Patent and Literature Survey and State of the A r t  Review 
A limited survey was conducted to establish prior art  of solids feeder systems. 
About 50 patents, dating back to 1932, were examined and the open literature was 
survryed throug b 'de Lockheed DIALOG (computerized information retrieval system ) 
Index files. 
Field T a s .  On-site visits were made to the Morga  town Energy Research Center, 
-
the . ,.-gome National Laboratory, the Hy-Gas facility of the Institute of Gas Technology 
in Chicago, the Bi-Gas Pilot Plant at Homer City, Pa., and the Synthane Pilot Plant 
at Bn.iceton, Pa. The purpose of these visits was to get a first hand look at the feeding 
equipment being used and to have an opportunity to discuss operating problems with the 
operqt'orb of these devices. 
i 
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Table 1 
COAL FEEDER OPERATING REQUIREMENTS 
Pressure: 
Coal Size: 
High Pressure Hopper: 
Temperature: 
Moisture: 
Bulk Density of Coal 
Gas Properties for 
Pressurizatian Gas: 
150 to 1500 psi 
Fine up to 1/8 in. size 
Hopper should have capability to store 1-hr 
flow throughput. 'IMs permits orderly plant 
shutdown during emergencies. 
350'~ maximum 
Coal is dry and should stay dry 
3 35 Ib of coal/ft 0.56 g/cc,void fraction: 0.60 
3 25 lb of coal/ft 0.40 g/cavoid fract n (fluidizMj: 0.71 
Use thermodynamic properties of C02 or 
process gas for calculations 

At the Morgantown Energy Research Center, many diverse feeders have been 
used for small-scale experimental purposes. The large-scale fixed bed gasifier, the 
largest operational unit visited at the center, uses lockhoppers for pressurizing the 
coal to the reactor pressure level (300 psi). 
The Argonne Fluidized Bed small-scale combustor used for laboratory type 
hvestigatiors also used a lockhopper type of coal pressurization scheme to achieve 
a pressure level of about 15 atm (225-psi level). 
The IGT Hy-Gas process uses a process-derived light oil to slurry the coal and 
pump it at the 1000-psi level into the fluidized bed dryer section of the reactor. If 
dry coal could be fed into the reactor, the thermal efficiency of the cycli* could be 
increased since the heat required to vaporize the oil could be used to heat other 
process streams. 
The Bi-Gas Plant uses a water slurry system to pressurize the cttal. Before 
transfer to the high-pressure storage bin, the slurry must be dried. Most of the 
heat required is  supplied by an external heat source, and nearly 1000 BTU are  
required for each pound of coal to be dried. The plant efficiency could be raised 
significantly if dry pulverized c o d  could be fed directly into the high pressure bin. 
The Synthane Plant is designed to use high-pressure lockhoppers. Design 
details cannot be made available, and few test data have been reported to date. 
Valve leakage problems can be anticipated at high operating pressures. 
Concepts Considered 
After reviewing the current practice, conceptual designs of dry pulverized coal 
feeders were developed. To focus attention on the more promising concepts, a pre- 
screening effort eliminated systems having obviously inferior potential comparr -I 
with candidates selected for further consideration. The following fifteen concepts 
emerged from this process: 
1. Fluid Dynamic Lock, based on the use of a bladeless centrifugal compressor 
2. Kinetic Extruder, based on a rotating channel to impart centrifugal force 
to the coal particles 
3. Ball Conveyor, using gravity forces to feed coal 
4. Roller Pump, using an elastomeric roller for sealing 
5 .  Gear Feeder, using the gear pump principle 
Convolute Fecder , using a Root's blower type geometry 
Centrifugal Compressor, using a conventional bladed impeller 
Rotary Pump, using a Wankel engine type rotor 
Piston Pump, usirg a reciprocating piston 
Coal Pump, using a liquid-actuated displacement piston 
Ejector, using a gas-driven jet pump 
Lockhopper, using stationary pressure vessels 
Screw Type Extruder, using plastic extruder technology 
Positive Displacement Compressor, using gas compressor technology 
Mechanical Conveyor, using solids handling technology 
Coal Feeder System Synthesis and Economics 
Based on an assessment of potential system performance, documented in Ref. 1, 
four concepts were selected for detail evaluation and incorporated into feeding systems 
for  gasification plants. Feeders based on use of plastic extrusion technology were 
eliminated from consideration because development of this class of devices was 
already in progress by ERDA under separate contract. For similar reasons, lock- 
hopper feeders were also eliminated from cansideration. However, work was 
performed on lockhopper systems sufficient to establish a basis for comparison of 
potential performance. The systems selected used the following concepts which will 
be described in detail in the discussion of the Phase II activity. 
Ejector 
Kinetic Extruder 
Ball Conveyor 
Fluid Dynamic Lock 
Two types of gasification plants were used in the study, both with a nominal 
input rate of 50 t o n s h r  of dry pulverized coal to the reactor vessel. One plmt 
shown schematically in Fig. 2 was designed for the production of low BTU gas at an 
assumed reactor pressure of 150 psi. The other plant, shown schematically in 
Fig. 3 was designed to operate at 1500 psi and was designed to produce high BTU gas. 
As indicated in Figs. 2 and 3, the product gases represent an output rate of 
1095 x lo6 BTU/hr for the high BTU plant and 1253 x lo6 BTU/hr for the low BTU 
plant. Each design uses two feeder trains of 25 tons/hr capacity. 
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For each system, flow diagrams were prepared , a d  the cost of the major e q u i p  
ment was estimated, using the performance paraiietei derived during concept 
evaluation. Next, the erected cost of the feeder was c'etermined by considering the need 
for ancillary equipment, fourdations, structure, labor. stc. The direct operating cost 
was determined by calculating the energy requirements and operating labor cost. Electric 
energy was charged at $0.025 per k-Wh, and all-up labor cost was taken at $20 per labor hour. 
Maintenance and annual overhaul costs were determined, based on equipment complexity 
and estimated equipment costs. Based on these figures, the total annual cost of owning 
and operating the feeder system can be calculated. This cost was subsequently used to 
determine the contribution of the feeder system to the cost of the product. Details of 
this equipment sizing and the subsequent economic a a l y s i s  have been prcsented in 
Ref. 1. 
Feeder Sys tems Evaluation and Selection 
The feeder system concepts were evaluated by considering such issues as technical 
feasibilie, the requirement to develop new manufacturing technology, the technological 
risks involved, projected service life , maintenance and reliability, equipment costs, 
space requirements, and energy consumption. An evaluation and comparison matrix 
consideringall these factors is difficult to develop whenthe equipment used involves 
wide differences in operating principles. 
In the final analysis, the most important criterion for  the selection of equipment 
is cost. To evaluate feed systems, we have therefore used the following method: 
a It is assumed that the selected systems will perform as predicted. 
a Development costs are  not recovered by future commercial sales. 
a All evaluation criteria a r e  expressed in monetary terms. 
a The feeder system used does not affect the cost of the balance of the plant. 
a The figure of merit is the contribution of the feed system to the product 
cost (dolbrs/million BTU) . 
As il.dicated, the cost of the system is determined from preliminary designs of 
ths major components. The energy consumption is based on performance calculations 
while the cost figures reflect costs associated with the following factors: 
a Reliability 
Safety 
a Maintainability 
a Ease of operation 
a Wear 
The result; ai the cost analysis are  shown in Table 2 for the low-pressure, low-BTU 
gasification plant, and in Table 3 for the high-pressure, high-BTU plant. 
Table 2 
COST DATA FOR FEED SYSTEMS: LOW BTU PRODUCT GAS (150 PSI! 
Equipment Cost Total. Opera++ - 
- (E rected) 
($/ton/hr . ) 
cost  of Fee  
($/millicn i; .. 
1. Ejector $ 30,918 $ 0.126 
2. Kinetic Extruder 18,973 0.072 
3. Ball Conveyor 45,000 0.117 
4. Fluid Dynamic Lock 52,106 0.116 
Table 3 
COST DATA FOR FEED SYSTEMS: HIGH BTU PRODUCT GAS (1500 PSI) 
Equipment Cost Total Operating 
Concept (Erected) Cost of Feeder 
($/ton/hr) ($/million BTU) 
1. Ejector $ 112,094 $ 0.298 
2. Kinetic Extruder 36,173 0.154 
3. Fluid Dynamic Lock 55,503 0.293 
To establish a reference point, an attempt was made to use data from Ref. 2 to 
estimate the cost of a high-pressure slurry and of a high-pressure lockhopper system, 
using the same groundrules which were applied to the systems contemplated here. 
The results indicated that the novel systems a r e  economically viable and that if 
throughput can be increased beyond the conservative figures used here, a significant 
performance advantage might be achieved. The results of the effort represented in 
Tables 2 and 3 will have to be reassessed using the results obtained from Phase II of the 
program. 
At the conc1i:sion of Phase I,  it was recommended that the four systems selected 
be carried forward into the laborscorj. teuing phase. It had been shown that the 
systems were economiczlcl!y v~able,  but insufficient data existed to reline the dersigns 
or construct feeder systems with a high confidence of achieving efficient o~era t ion.  
Obtaining these data is the objective of the *'base II effort. 
PHASE I1 EFFORT 
Test Facilitv 
A zpecial test loop was designed and constructed for test and evaluation of the 
feeders. The equipment has been installed in the Energy Systems Test Facility a t  
2 Lockheed's Sun-yvale plant. The 1000 ft facility was originally designed and 
aquippec <or testing high- speed energy- s torage type fly wheels. 
The coal feeder test loop is installed as  shown in Fig. 4 using the larger oL' the 
two spin pits. Fresh coal is loaded into the low-pressurz t'mk and pneurnaticaily 
transferred to the upper tank. From her? it enters the feeder under evaluation and 
is discharged into the lower high-pressure +ink. The coal is transferred pneumatically 
back into the upper tank which is also designed to withstand the high pressures. 
The three vessels incorporate prcrrision for zone fluidization to provide leveling 
of the coal surface alld to assist in dense phase transfer from the bottom of the tanks 
under siight pressure differentials. To accommodate the great rznge of test conditions, 
flow to the fluidization manifold has been divided into three zones. Each ca11 be 
separately controlled. The center section adjacent to the transfer line inlet fluidizes 
a 6-in.-diameter section of the bed. Gas is fed through twelve each 1/32-in. ports 
at a nominal flow rate of 1. cfm. This section is surrounded by a second manifold 
feeding an array of four circular tubes with a total of 48 ports, each of 3/64-in. dia- 
meter. The third manifdd feeds two circular tubes having 40 ports, each of 1116-in. 
diameter. The nominal flow rate for the number two manifold is 5 cfm, and the 
number three manifold is 8 cfm. Identical zone fluidization systems a r e  used in a l l  
three tanks. 
The preasurization and fluidization gas a re  supplied by a tube trailer,  and the 
vent eases a re  cleaned by passing through a bag filter house before venting to the 
atmosphere. The high pressure vessels a re  designzd for a maximum operating pressure 
3 
of 1500 psi at  a maximum temperature of 450'~. They have a capacity of r!mt 40 f t  . 
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Ejector 
The use of compressed gas-driven ejectors or jet pumps offers the possibility 
of a coal feeder with no mechanical muving parts in the coal-handling section of the 
unit. Theoretical calculations, performed during the Phase I effort, indicated that 
pumping energy requirements for a feeder of this type may be competitive with 
those of other dry pulverized coal feeder candidates. In addition, staging concepts 
were investigated which indicated the possibility of multistage ejector units which 
could be driven by a central recycling gas compressor and a low-pressure gas 
cleanup unit. Based on these encouraging theoretical results, the ejector approach 
was selected a s  one of the four concepts identified for experimental evaluation under 
Phase II of the program. 
Figure 5 presents a schematic of the coal ejector and a description of the operating 
principle. Driving gas is introduced into the ejector mixing section from an annular 
nozzle surraunding the coal inlet pipe. The annular driver jet (primary) nozzle 
configuration was selected to simplify the geometry of the secondary, coal flow 
inlet into the ejector mixing section. Gas from the high-pressure supply accelerates 
and drops in pressure as it flows into the converging section of the primary nozzle. 
At the annular nozzle throat, the flow velocity has increased to the local speed of sound 
(Mach 1) and the flow continues to accelerate and drop in pressure as it expands 
through the diverging section i r h  supersonic flow. At the exit of the primary nozzle 
(mixing section entrance), the driver gas has a high velocity and Mach number 
greater than 1 and a static pressure somewhat smaller than the pressure in the coal 
flow at  the entrance to the mixing section. 
Coal flows from the coal supply reservoir with relatively low velocity and 
enters the mixing section at a pressure which is lower than the supply reservoir 
pressure by an amount equal to the flow pressure drop in the coal feedline. This 
pressure drop is a function of coal flow rate, feedline geometry, and design. 
In the mixing section, the coal is accelerated by momentum transferred from the 
high-velocity driver gas. As the mixing of the two phases proceeds, the coal velocity 
increases and the driver gas velocity decreases with a corresponding rise in pressure 
until a uniform mixture of coal and gas at equal velocity is achieved at the outlet 
of the mixing section. The velocity of the mixture is subsonic, but is still appreciable. 
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Fig. 5 Ejector Schematic 
Flow of this subsonic mixture through a diverging section (diffuser) results in 
deceleration of the mixture with corresponding transfer of kinetic e n e r a  into a 
further increase in pressure of the flow. 
The net result of this process is the transfer of coal from the low pressure 
reservoir to the high pressure receiver vessel. Mechanical work must be expended 
to maintain the gas supply at elevated pressure. The minimum work rcduired is 
that associated with pumping the driver gas from the receiver pressure back to the 
ejector supply pressure. 
The development work comprised an analytical and an experimental phase. The 
analytical effort resulted in a computer aided design procedure which is used to trade off 
design opticms and to evaluate the ejector performance. This mathematical treatment 
of the ejector makes use of the conventional control volume approach based on 
conservation of nlass, momentum, and energy, and assumes that the gas properties 
a re  defined by the perfect gas relationships. Friction factors were derived from 
experimental data. The theoretical development ia described in detail in Ref. 3. 
Two basic ejectors were built for conducting the experiments. The first unit 
was a bench scale device capable of handling about 200 lb/hr of coal. This unit has been 
operated with room temperature nitrogen gas and also with saturated steam as the driving 
medium. The test flow diagram for these measurements is illustrated in Fig. 6 
as arranged for testing with the steam driver. A larger 1000 lb/hr ejector unit was 
built and operated with room temperature nitrogen at the Test Facility to investigate 
size scaling effects. 
These tests have verified the analytic design procedure for driver gases which 
exhibit no condensation effects and for a saturated steam driver in operating regimes 
where condensation effects are  negligible. A typical comparison of test data and 
predicted performance for the bench male device driver by saturated steam is shown 
in Figure 7. Symbols used i r~  this figure are idedified in Figure 6. Friction factors 
used for these performance predictions were obtained from experime:;:al results with 
this ejector unit driven by room temperature nitrogen gas. The "design operating 
pointt1 identified in Figure 7 is defined by the intersection of the lower branch of the 
theoretical mixing section outlet pressure curve with the secondary inlet pressure 
line as  discussed in Ref. 3. The increased performance a s  compared with pre- 
dictions to the right of the design operating point in Figure 7 is attributed to condensation 
effects in the steam driver which are not accounted for in the present theoreticpl model. 
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Using a computer implementation of the theoretical mudel, performance can be 
predicted for a variety of ejector geometries, operating conditions, and scale sizes 
and optimum configurations can be selected. This procedure has been used to define 
ejector designs that achieve a high ratio of coal throughput and pressure i n c r e ~ s e  
for a given power expenditure. The result of such a study is shown in Figure 8 for 
independent ejector stages operated in series to achieve an overall system pressure 
ratio qu i r emen t ,  Pco, defined a s  the ratio of the coal bed pressure at  the outlet 
'of the multistage system to the coal pressure at the inlet of the system. Each stage 
is assumed to have the same coal pumping pressure ratio, PC, which is treated 
parametrically in Figure 8. The driver gas examined here is a mixture of N, and 
L 
C02 typical of inert gae generator products and is assumed to have a stagnation 
temperature, T = 135'~ at the ejector driver inlet. The minimum compression 
Po, 
work is expressed in BTU equivalents of mechanical work and friction factors used 
in the predictions were scaled to correspond to the size of units required for coal 
throughputs of the order of 50 tons-per hour. 
Similar calculations were carried out for different driver gas conditions and 
lines of minimum work a re  shown in Figure 9 for three different gases. For the 
elevated driver gas temperature (T ) cases, it was assumed that the driver gas 
Po 
exhaust from each stage was cooled to a temperature, To, of 135 '~  prior to recom- 
pression and reheating. 
These c u n e s  clearly show that for a given pressure differential, the ejector 
requires relatively large power at low pressures and operates more efficiently 
at  high pressures. 
Direct comparison of steam and room temperature nitrogen gas drive data in 
the region where steam condensation is not significant shows a performance advantage 
for the steam. In the con&nsation region at high coal-to-steam ratios, performance 
can be achieved with steam which is not possible with nitrogen. Theoretical perfor- 
mance comparisons between steam and nitrogen !n the region where steam condensation 
is not significant shows the steam advantage to be due to the higher steam temperature, 
i. e., nitrogen drive at the corresponding saturated steam temperature produces 
about the same performance as steam. 
In summary, an analytical tool has been developed and verified experiments 
which permit the evaluation of ejector feed systems for design trade-off studies. At 
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this time, the ejector appears well suited as a booster o r  topping stage in high 
pressure systems. The use of steam as the driving fluid should also be explored 
if it proves compatible with the process under consideration. Present plans call 
for the evaluation of ejectors a s  a booster stage for Pilot Plant application. 
Kinetic Extruder 
The kinetic extruder shown in Fig. 10 uses centrifugal force to compact the 
solids particles and move them continuously through channels in a high speed rotor. 
The coal packed in the converging channels forms the gas seal. Excess gas at the 
channel entrances is removed through a vent line. 
It should be noted that the forces acting on the particles a r e  predominantly 
body forces caused by the centrifugal force field. Thus the particles a r e  not pushed 
as by a cylinder o r  feed screw through the flow channel and bridging o r  similar 
phenomena do not interfere in the flow of particles through the channel. This con- 
cept offers a good chance of achieving high pressure levels (1500 psi) with a 
minimum number of stages. 
To obtain stable operating conditions, the kinetic extruder must be designed to 
maintain a balance between the relatively low bulk density flow of coal through the 
feed tube, the packed bed coal flow through the sprue and the gas flow through the 
vent line. In addition, attention must be paid to the design of the transition region 
where the vertical downward flow in the feed pipe changes to the predominantly 
radial flow in the sprue. This region must be designed to handle the required coal 
flow rate to ensure tkat the flow rate controlling choke point is located at the sprue 
exit. If the choke point is located in the feed pipe o r  the transition region, the coal 
plug forming the gas seal in the sprue can not be maintained and blowback will result. 
Computer based analytical tools have been developed to guide the design of the 
kinetic extruder. The design of the sprue shape is based on a mathematical model 
which treats,  in one dimensional form, the percolation of gas into a moving, 
porous coal bed. For a given channel geometry, one obtains gas flow and pressure 
distribution a s  a function of the delivery pressure and the coal flow rate through the 
channel. A well designed channel has low gas leakage flow and a pressure gradient 
distribution which is nearly linear, but peaks toward the sprue exit. 

The coal flowrate predictions shown in Fig. 11 a r e  derived from two sets  of 
theoretical considerations which we term 'Ipressure controlledt1 and "friction 
controlled". At sufficiently high delivery pressure, in the "pressure controlledf1 
regime, the interparticle solids forces a r e  negligible in comparioon to the gas 
pressure forces and the coal flowrate is determined from the balance between the 
gas pressure gradient and the centrifugal body force at the sprue choke point. 
In the "friction controlled" regime, the coal flowrate is calculated from a 
modified bin flow quation,  which accounts for the large certrifugal forces. The 
flow rate is assunled independent of delivery Dressure in this regime. 
The "friction controlledf1 and "pressure ~ o n t r o l l e d ~ ~  solutions a r e  matched at 
the point where they both yield the same coal flowrate. As shown in Fig. 11, the 
kinetic extruder coal delivery rate is predicted to be independent of back pressure up 
to a critical value and to then fall off rapidly a s  the "pressure controlled1' mechanism 
takes over. 
Two kinetic energy feeders were built for the experimental phase of the program. 
The test setup is shown schematically in Fig. 12. As indicated, the rotor is mounted 
inside the lower tank. The test rig is fully instrumented and key data a r e  preserved 
on a strip chart recorder. The rotor is attached to a hcrllow drive shaft. The drive 
shaft is driven through a gear box. Rolling element bearings and face seals a r e  used 
to seal the assembly, a s  shown in Fig. 13. For initial testing, an existing Barbour 
Stodwell air turbine was used to supply the input power. This has now been supplanted 
by a variable displacement hydraulic pump. 
The first  rotor head tested is shown in Fig. 14. Test results indicated that the 
transition zone was rather ineffective and tended to form the choke point. Tbis wheel 
could not provide the required ma1 flow and mechanical difficulties were encountered. 
In particular, cod1 dust penetrated the space betwec~. the stationary feed tube and the 
rotating drive shaft: The result$_ friction caused overheating as well ae damage to 
the face seal near the tube flange. 
The kinetic extruder was redesigned to overcome the observed mechanical 
difficulties. The new Model 2 is shown in Fig. i5 .  A bearing and face seal have 
been provided to prevent coal from entering the space between the stctionary feed 
ktbe and the rotor shaft; the seal is buffered by purging nitrogen gas flow through a 
labyrinth passage. The transition zone has Lcen enlarged and coal enters the rotor 
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Fig. 15 Kinetic Extruder - Model No. 2 Configuration 
well removed from the center line in a radial direction. The spmes are  double 
tapered to increase the operating pressure range and to keep gas infiltration low. 
The rotor was designed to be compatible with the existing gear box/drive shaft 
system. Therefore, the bearing and sealing systems a re  not aptimally designed 
based on present experience and will need to be reconfigured to increase the 
reliability of the system. However, sufficient test data and experience have 
been obtained to enable the design of Pilot Plant equipment. Results obtained for 
the Kinetic Extruder Model No. 2 a re  illustrated in Figure 16. The predicted per- 
formance is shown for two wheel speeds, :.b2 modified spme configuration, and a 
perm& lity of 6 x 10 - 3 . 2  . The data for a number of different wheel speeds 
is generally in agreement with the predictions and follows the predicted trends with 
speed. Nominally, this wheel would then pump 1 ton per hour into a pressure of 150 
psia with 12 sprues and a wheel speed of 3500 RPM. 
Based on design studies performed thus far, the kinetic extruder has good 
potential for large throughputs of coal grinds up to 1/8 inch in particle size. Finer 
coals can be fed at  lower throughputs and higher pressures. Multistaging of the 
kinetic extruder has been considered. Results indicate that best performance is 
achieved in the lower stage. Further trade-offs are  required before final recom- 
mendations can be made on the potential for hybrid systems which might 
incorporate the ejector a s  the final stage, for example. 
Ball Conveyor 
The ball conveyor is basically a standpipe filled with descending large metal 
balls. Coal is sandwiched in the voids between the balls as they move down the pipe. 
The weight of the column overcomes the static pressure, and the downward motion 
of the column counterbalances the gas flow up the standpipe. On the return leg of 
the standpipe, a liquid lock o r  gland seal is provided to prevent gas leakage. The 
basic elements of a ball conveyor feeder system are  shown in Fig. 17. Tests of 
the pressure sealing portion of the system - the standpipe containing the ball-coal 
column have been completed. Using steel balls, such a feeder can sustain a pressure 
differential of 1.6 psi/ft of standpipe. 
A computer model was developed based on the percolation of a gas through a 
porous coal bed having coupled multiple cavities. The n.odel permits introducing 
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Fig. 16 Kinetic Extruder Model No. 2 Test Data. Inlet pressure 14.7 paia, fine c al, outermost aeration 8 port open, and sprues modified with epoxy filler, sprue exit area 0.006 in . 
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Fig. 17 Ball Conveyor 
pressurization gas at any location along the standpipe and also allows for the formation 
of channels within :1 loosely packed coal bed. Experimental setups were constructed to 
verify the predictive capability of the model and to obtain data on c o d  permeabilities, 
column mobility, and friction factors. Development tests were designed to answer 
the following questions: 
(1) Can the gas leakage rate be kept at low values? 
(2) Can friction forces be kept low? 
(3) Will the coal wedge between the balls and the pipe and cause ball hangups? 
Two different configurations were used for the ball conveyor simulator. The 
first  model was built around an 8-in. lucite tube so that visual ( ')servations were 
possible. However, this setup was not equipped to make column descent tests against 
pressure since relatively lightweight balls (bowling balls) were used. Instead, descent 
tests at zero pressure differential and gas leakage tests with the ball column held in 
place were performed separately. After favorable results from the f irs t  test series, the 
test rig was reconfigured with heavy steel balls in order to make descent tests against 
realistic pressure gradients. 
Transparent Tube Configuration Tests 
Dynamic and static experiments were performed with the tr,msparent ball 
conveyor tube. In the dynamic tests,  the balls were moved b~ a hydraulic piston 
and frictional resistance was determined a s  a function of coal packing density in the 
ball colunln cavities. The static tests consisted of pressure and gas flow rate 
measurements with stationary balls in order to determine the overall permeability of the 
column as a function of packing density. The test results were positive in that the 
ball/coal column still retained its mobility when packed tightly enough to be nearly 
impermeable to gas flow. The tests  also indicated that in order to avoid channeling 
and the loss of an effective gas seal,  the balls forming the colunln must be slightly 
separated. This assures that the coal in the cavity between the balls remains tightly 
packed. If the balls a r e  touching the coal has a tendency to fluidize and the capability 
of the column to form a gas seal i s  rapidly lost. 
Steel Tube Configuration Tests 
In the next series of tests, the experirnenial apparatus was modified to allow for 
motion of the ball column against gas pressure. This test rig is illustrated in Fig. 18. 
Heavy steel balls were used so that the pressure gradient and friction forces were the 
same as  in an actual system. The lucite tube used for visual observation during the 
initial tests was replaced by a stecl tube. Friction was measured by putting a load 
cell directly under the ball column. Thzse modifications allowed close simulation 
of conditions in an actual recirculating system. A set of 5-in. steel ball-mill balls 
was used for the tests. These balls are hot forged, have rough surfaces, and a r e  
inexpensive. For example, a typical ball had a mean diameter of 5.096 in. with an 
r m s  deviation of 0.022 in. Tubes of 5.250 in. and 5.375 in. ID were used. These 
tests indicated that the column moves freely and the balls do not lock-up provided 
the radial clearance is larger than the coal pirticle size. Under these conditions 
frictional forces equal about 25 percent of the column weight and were insensitive 
to the pressure difference across the ball column. Pressure differences of 1.6 psi  
per  foot of column can be maintained with steel balls. Figure 19 summarizes these data. 
Design tools and experimental procedures have been developed which permit 
assessment of the ball conveyor a s  a potential feeder candidate. The operating regime 
is shown in Fig. 20. Feed stock particle size distribution and the permeability of the 
coal a r e  important parameters. With low permeability coal, i t  i s  desirable to provide 
pressurization gas along the standpipe. Several concepts have been considered for coal 
loading into the column and also for the ball let-down system. These two subsystem 
functions require development before an all-up ball conveyor system can be designed 
and built. 
Fluid Dynamic Lock 
Concept Principle 
The fluid dynamic lock (FDL) is shown schematically in Fig. 21. It basically is 
a centrifugal compressor in which a dense coal-laden gas stream is accelerated out- 
ward between two closely spaced rotating disks. Momentum is imparted to the fluid 
by the disk skin friction. This scheme eliminates severe blade wear problems 
encountered when conventional radial o r  axial compressors a r e  used with particle- 
laden gases. 
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Fig. 21 Fluid Dynamic Lock - Rotor Assembly 
Evaluation of the PDL concept has mainly relied on mathematical modeling. A 
test rotor has been designed, built, and iested in our feeder lest facility to verify the 
predicted trend. To analyze the disk flow field, a very complete computer model has 
been generated by Professor Warren Rice of the Arizona State Univeristy under s u b  
contract to Lockheed. 
Consideration of multiple disk turbomachincry for various applications requires 
detailed knowledge of the flow between parallel corotating disks, which i s  the funda- 
mental element of this bladeless type oi turbomachinery. For single-phase laminar 
flow between corotating disks, numerical solutions of various models of the flow 
have been made and substantiated experimentally. The results have enabled calculation 
of predicted performance and the design of multiple disk turbines, pumps, and 
compressors using single-phase fluids. The calculations show that properly designed 
multiple disk turbomachines can have efficiency and performance com~arable  with that 
of conventional turbomachines. It has been shown that the efficiency of multiple disk 
turbomachines i s  higher for laminar than for turbulent flow. 
Mathematical modeling of three-dimensional multiphase f l ~ w s  to practically ar~y 
desired degree of sophistication has been presented in the literature. Modeling of 
the flow is relatively straightforward for laminar flow of a Newtonian fluid with a 
sparse population of solid particles, supplied uniformly around the periphery of 
parallel corotating disks. The resulting system of equations constituting the 
modeling has been solved numerically on the computer by Professor Rice. However, 
there a r e  severe limitations for vse of the program in design investigations because 
long cow : ~ t e r  un times a re  needed to compute a single flow casa with specified con- 
ditions at the flow inlet, and it  is necessary to repeat calculations csing variable mesh 
sizes to establish accurate results. 
Because of these computational difficulties, 2 simpler model was developed 
which yields sufficiently accurate results but at far  less  expense than is possible 
using a three-dimensional problem solution program. Furthermore, i t  allows 
computation of two-phase turbulent flow between disks which is required to accurately 
model the flow. The analysis is one dimensional and treats  the two-phase fluid in a 
bulk-parameter manner. This approach has been widely used for calculation of two- 
phase flows, but without the presence of centrifugal force field. The analysis is ueeful 
for  both laminar and turbulent flow and for incompressible and compressible primary 
fluid with solid particles. 
The computer program was used to size the test hardware. The performance 
predictions a r e  shown in Figs. 22 and23 a s  a f w t i o n  of the coal lo-ilng and the 
spacing between the disks. 
A fluid dynamic lock was designed and 1 wilt which is interchangeable with the 
kinetic extruder model No. 1. During the test runs, tine same mechanical difficulties 
were encountered as with the kinetic ex t rud~ .  The limited test data, however, 
indicated that for practical distances between the disks, only yressure ratios far  
less  than the desired value of two were obtainable. Thus many stages a r e  ~equ i red  
to deliver coal a t  elevated pressure. 
Design tools have been developed and verified by te;.,.s which permit the 
evaluation of the performanc, potential of the fluid dynamic lock in Pilot Plant use. 
Based on skilies carried out to date, this device does not appear to be a strong 
candidate for coal feeding. The need for narrow disk spacing limits application to 
very fine coal grinds and the limited pressure r i se  per stage f l~rces  the use of many 
stages, increasing power consumption and equipment cost. 
The device should be considered a s  a recompression urLt for recirculating 
fluidizing gases in fluidized bed reactor. The available design procedures can be 
used to evaluate the fluid dynamic lock for this type of application. 
SUMMARY 
The present p r o g r m  l-AS resulted in design procedures which permit confident 
evaluation of the four feeder systems considered by Lockheed for: ..oai conversion 
plant application. Because of the variety of coal feed stocks, f2ed rates, and 
pressure leveis being considered and the variety of proposed conversion processes, 
it is not possible to select one feeder system a s  superior. A trade-off m w t  be 
conducted to select the proper candidate for a specific use. For a Pilot Plant of 
the Synthane type, for instance, the kinetic extruder, possibly in conjunction with 
a booster ejector final stage, is a leading candidate. 
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ABSTRACT 
Ingersoll-Rand Research, Incorporated is developing a dry 
coal screw feeder under contract to the Energy Research and 
Development Administration for feeding coal into coal gasi- 
fication reactors operating at pressures up to 1500 psig. 
The program consists of laboratory development of 1.5" and 
5.5" diameter screw feeders followed by field testing of 
the large feeder at a pilot plant. A description of both 
feeders, their associated test systems and the test results 
to date on the small feeder under several different modes 
of operation are presented. In addition, three new piston 
feeder concepts and their technical and economical merits 
are discussed. 
INTRODUCTION 
With an increasing emphasis being put on the develop- 
ment of coal gasification systems, a number of problems 
have been identified which demand immediate attention. One 
of these is the process by ichich coal is delivert?d to the 
pressurized reactor; especially those operating at 300-1500 
psig. Although the pilot plants are currently designed to 
use either a lock hopper or a slurry feed system, both have 
serious shortcomings and questionable long range adapta- 
bility to commercial gasification plants. 
The lock hopper is particularly undesirable because it 
involves a cumbersome installation and requires frequent 
maintenance of valves. In addition to these, it tends to be 
expensive and inefficient because the gas must be compressed 
to the reactor pressure level before coal can be introduced 
into the reactor. 
On the other hand, whereas the slurry feed concept 
is more economical a ~ d  advantageous in performance over 
the lock hopper method, it tends to adversely affect the 
energy balance because of the thermal inefficiency due to 
the heat of vaporization of the carrier liquid. The slurry 
carrier also creates problems in pumping, condensation, 
subsequent separation and continual makeup. 
Recognizing these difficulties in the current feeder 
technology for coal conversion processes, ERDA has set as 
one of its goals,the development of an efficient and reliable 
dry coal feeder. Such a system must be capable of delivering 
against high back pressures and be economically suitable for 
.future commercial scale gasification plants. 
To achieve this objective, the Fossil Energy Division 
of ERDA awarded a contract to work on a three phase program 
to Ingersoll-Rand bl.esearch, Inc. The now completed first 
phase established the feeder requirements for coal gasifi- 
cation plants, developed rew concepts for delivering coal, 
and made recommendations about necessary equipment. The 
three new feeder concepts generated during this phase are 
briefly discussed in this paper with respect to general 
concept and operation. 
The objective of Phase I1 which is currently being carried 
forward, involves the development of 1.5 and 5.5-inch diameter 
co-1 screw feeders in the laboratory. These prototypes are 
establishing performance criteria and information needed for 
subsequent commercial scale-up. The progress made in this 
part of the program is the main subject of this paper. The 
knowledge gained during the Phase I 1  will improve success of 
the Phase I11 field testing of the 5.5-inch screw feeder at 
an existing pilot plant. 
COAL SCREW FEEDER OPERATION 
A g e n e r a l  schemat ic  of t h e  c o a l  screw f e e d e r  i s  shown i n  
F igu re  1. The f e e d e r  c o n s i s t s  of a  f e e d  hopper ,  a screw,  a  
b a r r e l  w i th  h e a t e r s ,  a  n o z z l e  and a  screw d r i v e  and i n j e c t i o n  
system.  The screw r o t a t e s  i n  a  t i g h t l y  f i t t e d  b a r r e l .  The 
s i z e 6  c o a l  ( - 8  mesh) i s  g ra l r i t y  f e d  t o  t h e  screw from t h e  
hopper .  The c o a l  p a r t i c l e s  a r e  conveyed a long  t h e  b a r r e l  and 
a t  t h e  same t ime compacted t o  p r o v i d e  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  gas  s e a l  
a g a i n s t  back l eakage .  This  pumping a c t i o n  i s  t h e  r e s u l t  of a  
f o r c e  b a l a n c e  between t h e  c o a l  and b a r r e l  f r i c t i o n a l  f o r c e ,  
c o a l  and screw f r i c t i o n a l  f o r c e  and t h e  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t  i n  
t h e  c o a l  a long  t h e  screw.  
The c o a l  i s  subsequen t iy  d i scha rged  i n t o  t h e  h igh  p r e s s -  
u r e  v e s s e l  by an e x t r u s i o n  o r  i n j e c t i o n  mode. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  
t h e  f e e d e r  can  b e  o p e r a t e d  w i t h  and w i t h a u t  e x t e r n a l  h e a t i n g  
of t h e  c o a l  th rough t h e  b a r r e l .  To d a t e ,  c o a l  h a s  been 
s u c c e s s f u l l y  pumped i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  modes: (1 )  E x t r u s i o n  
mode, w i t h  e x t e r n a l  h e a t  and ( 2 )  I n j e c t i o n  mode, w i t h o u t  
e x t e r n a l  h e a t .  
3 c r i n g  t h e  e x t r u s i o n  mode, w i t h  e x t e r n a l  h e a t  o p e r a t i o n ,  
c o a l  i s  h e a t e d  i n  t h e  b a r r e l  t o  i t s  s e m i - p l a s t i c i z e d  c o n d i t i o n  
w i t h  e l e c t r i c  h e a t e r s .  A s  t h e  c o a l  p a r t i c l e s  move forward ,  they  
a r e  compacted and agglomera ted ,  forming a  c y l i n d r i c a l  p l u g  i n  
t h e  n o z z l e ,  a t  t h e  d i s c h a r g e  end of  t h e  screw.  These agglome- 
r a t e d  c o a l  p a r t i c l e s  p rov ide  a  s e a l  a g a i n s t  e l e v a t e d  gas  back 
p r e s s u r e .  The vapor s  gene ra t ed  from t h e  h e a t e d  c o a l  a r e  ven ted  
through an opening i n  t h e  b a r r e l  n e a r  t h e  i n t a k e  a r e a .  
H I G H  PRESSURE 
COAL RECEIVER 
H Y D R A U L I C  
H Y D R A U L I C  
-- 
COAL C,CRElc' I.'FFDIIR - GENERAL SCIiE31ATIC 
F i g u r e  1 
In the case of injection mode without external heat, 
the coal particles are compacted as they move forward in tke 
barrel forming a compacted plug in the nozzle at the discharge 
end of the screw. The axial thrust force on the screw causes 
the screw to travel backwards. The screw rotation is then 
stopped and the coal plug is injected by ramming the screw 
forward. The compaction of the particles due to both screw 
rotation and ramming action, provides the sealing against 
elevated gas back pressure. 
MAJOR AREAS OF INVESTIGATION AND TECHNICAL APPRCACH 
-
In order to successfully develop a coal screw feeder, 
several areas must be carzfully investigated during the 
laboratory and pilot plant testing. The information acquired 
from this work will be used in developing a reliable scale- 
up method which will be the basis for designing large feeders 
for commercial plant service. The major areas requiring 
investigation relate to the characteristics of the coal as 
well as the design and operating characteristics of the 
machine. Of particular importance are the physical and 
chemical properties of the selected coal type; e.g. size, 
noisture content, friction coefficiert, viscosity, packing 
coking, volatile matter etc. Important feeder design and 
operating parameters are screv geometry, screw and barrel 
wear, coal output, power consumption etc. In addition, the 
sealing capability of the feeder should be investigated up 
to 1500 psig gas back pressure. In view of the practical 
difficulties in developing a large commercial size coal 
feeder, the present approach is to develop two sizes of 
screw feeders of significantly different coal delivery 
capacity. A small feeder, 14" diameter screw, was selected 
for the initial testing effort because of its manageable 
size, flexibility, ease of rapid change of design and oper- 
ating parameters and capability for expediting testing. 
This feeder is being used to experimentally study the effect 
of the design and operating variables on the ?erformanLe. 
The second and larger feeder, 5%" diameter screw, now 
reaching development testing status will be particularly 
used to study the size effect and help establish the design 
scale-up method necessary for designing a feeder for a 
commercial scale gasification plant. In addition, pre- 
pilot plant testing will be carried out in the laboratory 
prior to its installation at a pilot plant for field testing. 
Theoretical analysis is being carried out in parallel 
with development testing and is being used to guide experi- 
mentation and to develop a scale-up method. 
DESCRIPTION OF EQUIPMENT 
14" DIAMETER SCREW FEEDER 
The 1% i n c h  d i a m e t e r  sc rew f e e d e r  u s e d  i n  t h e  f i r s t  
s e r i e s  of  t e s t s  i s  a  s t a n d a r d  N e g r i - B o s s i ,  V-12 model 
i n j e c t i o n  molding machine  and was p u r c h a s e d  from I n g e r s o l l -  
Rand's  IMPCO D i v i s i o n .  A s  shown i n  F i g u r e  2 ,  t h e  machine  
h a s  a  main c o n t r o l  b o x ,  c o a l  s t o r a g e  h o p p e r ,  a b a r r e l  
c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  r o t a t i n g  s c r e w ,  a  c o a l  r e c e i v e r ,  a  h y d r a u l i c  
d r i v e  s y s t e m  and i s  powcred by a  20 hp e l e c t r i c a l  motor .  
The s u r f a c e s  o f  t h e  b a r r e l  and t h e  r o t a t i n g  s c r e w  a r e  
n i t r i d e d  t o  min imize  p o t e n t i a l  wear from t h e  c o a l .  The 
b a r r e l  i s  d e s i g n e d  t3  w i t h s t a n a  20,000 p s i g  p r e s s u r e .  I n  
a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  b a r r e l  i s  e q u i p p e d  w i t h  f i v e  e l e c t r i c a l  h e a t e r  
bands  which have  a  t o t a l  h e a t  c a p a c i t y  o f  6 Kw and a r e  
a u t o m a t i c a l l y  c o n t r o l l e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  s e t t i n g s  
a t  t h r e e  l o c a t i o n s  a l o n g  t h e  b a r r e l .  The o p e r a t i n g  t i m e  of  
each h e a t e r  i s  r e c c r d e d  t o  g i v e  t h e  h e a t  i n p u t .  
The s c r e w  i s  d r i v e n  by a  swash p l a t e  h y d r a u l i c  motor  
mounted c o - a x i a l l y  w i t h  t h e  sc rew.  The r o t a t i o n a l  speed  
can be r i e d  f rom 0 t o  2 2 5  rpm w i t h  a  maximum t o r q u e  o f  
400 f t - l b .  
A t  t h e  d i s c h b r g e  end o f  t h e  b a r r e l  i s  a  s t r a i g h t  
c y l i n d r i c a l  n o z z l e ,  and a s p e c i a l l y  d e s i g n e d ,  h i g h  p r e s s u r e  
,coal  e x t r u d a t e  r e c e i v e r  mounted on t h e  clamp. Whcn t h e  

clamp i s  i n  t h e  open p o s i t i o n ,  c o a l  i s  e x t r u d e d  a g a i n s t  
a tmospher ic  c o n d i t i o n  and can  be  observed  c o n t i n u o u s l y  
d u r i n g  o p e r a t i o n .  On t h e  o t h e r  hand, in'order t o  e x t r u d e  
a g a i n s t  a  gas  back p r e s s u r e ,  t h e  clamp i s  c l o s e d .  The h i g h  
p r e s s u r e  c o a l  r e c e i v e r  engages w i t h  t h e  n o z z l e  and t h e  
r e c e i v e r  is t h e n  p r e s s u r i z e d  wi th  n i t r o g e n  t o  t h e  d e s i r e d  
p r e s s u r e  l e v e i .  
TESTING 
The 1%" d iame te r  screw f e e d e r  h a s  been t e s t e d  s u c c e s s -  
f u l l y  i n  pumping a  v a r i e t y  of c o a l s  a g a i n s t  e l e v a t e d  gas  
back p r e s s i ~ r e s  .
The c o a l s  t e s t e d  have inc luded  samples  from t h e  P i t t s -  
burgh seam, t h .  P i t t s b u r g h  W8 seam and t h e  I l l i n o i s  # 6  seam. 
I n  some c a s e s ,  t h e  c o a l  was used  a s  r e c e i v e d ,  i n  o t h e r s  i t  
was d r i e d  and sc reened .  I n  a l l  c a s e s ,  t h e  c o a l  p a r t i c l e s  
were s i z e d  t o  l e s s  t h a n  8 mesh; w h i l e  i n  some tes ts  30 mesh 
was s e t  a s  a  minimum and i n  o t h e r s  a s  r e c e i v e d  f i n e s  were 
inc luded .  Gas back p r e s s u r e  was v a r i e d  up t o  1500 p s i g  
and t h e  r o t a t i o n a l  speed of  t h e  screw was a l s o  a v a r i a b l e .  
The t e s t i n g  was done i n  two modes; e x t r u s i o n ,  w i t h  
e x t e r n a l  h e a t  and i n j e c t i o n ,  and w i t h o u t  e x t e r  31 h e a t .  The 
t e s t i n g  i n  t h e s e  modes has  11.  . e x t e n s i v e  and c r i t i c a l  t o  
t h e  c o n t i n u i n g  development of t h e  d r y  c o a l  screw feeder .  
EXTRUSION MODE WITH EXTERNAL HEAT 
The e x t r u s i o n  mode u s i n g  e x t e r n a l  h e a t ,  i n i t i a l l y  p r e -  
s e n t e d  some o p e r a t i o n a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  because o f  t h e  v o l a t i l e  
vapors  g e n e r a t e d  from t h e  h e a t i n g  of  t h e  c o a l .  These vapor s  
tended t o  form pocke t s  w i t h i n  t h e  c o a l  noving a long  t h e  
b a r r e l .  P e r i o d i c a l l y  t h e  compressed vapors  d i s c h a r g e d  w i t h  
a  loud p u f f ;  s h o o t i n g  h o t  c o a l  from t h e  b a r r e l ' s  d i s c h a r g e  
end. A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  some 3f t h e  v o l a t i l e  vapor s  tended  t o  
escape  back t o  t h e  f e e d  hopper ,  condense on t h e  incon ing  
c o a l ,  and c a u s e  b r i d g i n g  problems i n  t h e  i n t a k e  a r e a .  
Proper  v e n t i n g  of t h e  vapor s  th rough a  h o l e  i n  t h e  b a r r e l  
n e a r  t h e  i n t a k e  a r e a  was found t o  b e  e f f e c t i v e  i n  minimizing 
t h e s e  d i f f i c u l t i e s .  
Temperature  d i s t r i b u t i o n  a long  t h e  b a r r e l  is one o f  t h e  
impor t an t  o p e r a t i n g  pa rame te r s  which a f f e c t s  t h e  compaction 
of t h e  c o a l .  When c o a l  became h i g h l y  compacted i n  t h e  s c r e b ,  
e x c e s s i v e  f r i c t i o n a l  t o r q u e  sometimes caused t h e  screw t o  
s t a l l .  On t h e  o t h e r  hand, i n s u f f i c i e n t  compaction may have 
r e s u l t e d  i n  a  l o o s e  c o a l  p l u g  t h a t  cou ld  n o t  s e a l  a g a i n s t  t h e  
back 2 r e s s d r e .  N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  a  s t e a d y  s t a t e  o p e r a t i o n  was 
achieved  by c o n t r o l l i n g  t h e  t empera tu re  a long  t h e  b a r r e l .  
Four screw c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  a s  shown i n  F i g u r e  3 were 
e v a l u a t e d  f o r  performance.  The s t a n d a r d  the rmose t  screw,  
I 1  i n  Figu-e 3 ,  which came w i t h  t h e  14" d iame te r  machine 
was i n i t i a l l y  t e s t e d  f o l  performance.  I t  was found t h a t  t h i s  
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Figure 3 
screw was extremely sensitive to barrel temperature such 
that a high barrel temperature resulted in poor quality 
extrudate and low setting caused screw stalling. Only by 
shortening the screw and reducing the rotation speed to 
10 rpm could a plug be extruded in a steady state operation. 
The energy required was found to be excessive and the coal 
feed rate lower than desirable. No other testing was sub- 
sequently done with this screw. 
Performance of the thermoset screw with smaller channel 
depth, 83 in Figure 3 ,  and that of the thermoset screw with 
smaller pitch length, # 4  in Figure 3, was also not satisfac- 
tory. Although steady state operation was possible with the 
smaller channel depth screw, the output was somewhat lower 
and the specific power consumption higher than achieved with 
the increasing volume screw (U2 in Figure 3 ) .  With the 
smaller pitch screw ( # 4 )  problems developed because of the 
higher rotational speeds needed for operation. Steady state 
operation was never truly achieved. 
The most acceptable screw configuration is the increasing 
volume screw, # 2  in Figure 3. Not only was steady state 
operation p~ssible, but the output and specific power 
consumption were most favorable. Tests were carried out at 
20 and 30 rpm and pressures from 0 to 900 psig. The results 
of these lattor tests are discussed below. 
Coal Output 
The s t e a d y  s t a t e  o p e r a t i o n  t e s t s  w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  
volume screw were c s r r i e d  o u t  w i t h  I l l i n o i s  # 6  c o a l .  A s  
i n d i c a t e d  i n  F i g u r e  4 ,  which r e l a t e s  c o a l  o u t p u t  t o  gas  back 
p r e s s u r e  a t  screw r o t a t i o n a l  speeds  o f  20 and 30  rpm, c o a l  
o u t p u t  i s  somewhat independent  of gas  back p r e s s u r e  and is  
approximate ly  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  r o t a t i o n a l  speed .  
Power Consumption 
I t  is e v i d e n t  from F i g u r e  5 t h a t  mechanica l  power 
i n c r e a s e s  w i t h  g a s  back p r e s s u r e  and t h e  performance improves 
a s  t h e  screw r o t a t i o n a l  speed is d e c r e a s e d .  I t  shou ld  b e  
no ted  t h a t  t h e  power h e r e  i n c l u d e s  n e i t h e r  t h e  f r i c t i o n a l  
power o f  t h e  machine no r  t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  power used  t o  h e a t  
t h e  c o a l .  
The e l e c t r i c a l  h e a t  i n p u t  t o  t h e  c o a l  was de t e rmined  by 
r e c o r d i n g  t h e  t o t a l  t i m e  t h e  h e a t e r s  were t u r n e d  on. The 
t o t a l  energy i n p u t  d u r i n z  t h e  s t e a d y  s t a t e  o p e r a t i o n s  w i t h  
t h e  P i t t s b u r g h  #8 seam c o a l  i s  shown i n  F i g u r e  6 ,  where 
mechanica l ,  e l e c t r i c a l  and t o t a l  s p e c i f i c  power consumption 
a r e  p l o t t e d  v e r s u s  back p r e s s u r e .  The graph c l e a r l y  
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  on ly  a  minor p o r t i o n  of  t h e  t o t a l  power is  
consumed mechan ica l ly  i n  d r i v i n g  t h e  sc rew;  however, a  l a r g e  
amount of h e a t  energy i s  used t o  h e a t  t h e  c o a l  and e v a p o r a t e  
t h e  r i s t u r e  i n  t h e  i n p u t  c o a l .  I t  shou ld  be  p o i n t e d  o u t  
t h a t  a s  f a r  a s  t h e  t o t a l  p r o c e s s  energy ba l ance  i s  concerned 
t h i s  energy inp ' l t  t o  h e a t  t h e  c o a l  does  n o t  r e p r e s e n t  a  
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thermal inefficiency. On the contrary, this may be viewed 
as a preheat process combined with the feeding. In addition, 
since some volatiles are driven off from the coal, it offers 
possibility of converting agglomerating coal to non-agglom- 
erating coal which is desirable for certain processes. 
Moisture Content 
The testing to date indicates that the moisture content 
of the incoming coal significantly affects the feeder per- 
fmmance with respect to power consumption and vapor genera- 
tion. The higher moistur? content requires more heat for 
evaporation and the vapors generated is undesirable from an 
operational standpoint. For efficient operation in the 
extrusion mode, the input coal should have a low moisture 
contcnt. 
INJECTION MODE WITHOUT EXTERNAL HEAT 
As outlined earlier, the injection mode involves the 
discharge of a compacted coal plug through the ramming action 
of the screw. Study of this operation was initially done 
using a standard thermoset screw with a length to diameter 
(L/D) ratio of 20. Preliminary tests indicated the importance 
of the L / D  ratio with respect to the torque, power and 
tendency of the screw to stall. Because steady state oper- 
ation could not be achieved with the L / D  ratio of 2 0 ,  the 
feeder was redesigned with a new barrel and a constant channel 
depth screw having an L / D  ratio of approximately 6. Althoggh 
wi th  t h i s  m o d i f i c a t i o n  f e e d e r  o p e r a t i o n  was improved, t h e  
cont inuous  i n c r e a s e  of  b a r r e l  t empera tu re  due t o  h e a t  
a d d i t i o n  from i n t e r n a l  f r i c t i o n  made t h e  s t e a d y  s t a t e  ope r -  
a t i o n  imposs ib l e .  I t  became a p p a r e n t  t h a t  t h e  b a r r e l  temp- 
e r a t u r e  must be  c o n t r o l l e d  and a  w a t e r  j a c k e t  was des igned  
around t h e  b a r r e l .  S teady  s t a t e  o p e r a t i o n  was ach ieved  
a f t e r  t h i s  m o d i f i c a t i o n .  
Coal Output 
A c y c l e  i n  t h e  i n j e c t i o n  mode i n c l u d e s  a l l  t h e  ope ra -  
t i o n s  from f i l l i n g  t h e  screw and forming t h e  c o a l  p lug  t o  
i n j e c t i n g  t h e  p l u g  i n t o  t h e  r e c e i v e r .  Although t h e  screw 
can  be o p e r a t e d  a t  h i g h e r  r o t a t i o n a l  speeds  t o  improve 
f i l l i n g  t ime of t h e  c y c l e ,  t h e  l i m i t i n g  f a c t o r  f o r  t h e  
c y c l e  i s  t h e  i n j e c t i o n  p o r t i o n .  I t  was found t h a t  i f  t h e  
number of c y c l e s  p e r  u n i t  t ime  i s  i n c r e a s e d  beyond a  
c e r t a i n  l e v e l ,  t h e  c o a l  w i l l  n o t  be  s u f f i c i e n t l y  compacted 
t o  p r o v i d e  an e f f e c t i v e  s e a l  a g a i n s t  gas back p r e s s u r e .  An 
upper  l i m i t  of  c o a l  f e e d  r a t e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  may e x i s t .  The 
c o a l  o u t p u t  v e r s u s  back p r e s s u r e  i s  shown i n  F i g u r e  7 f o r  2 1 7  
and 143 c y c l e s / h o u r .  Th i s  t e s t ,  r u n  on t h e  I l l i n o i s  #6 seam 
c o a l ,  c l e a r l y  shows t h a t  o u t p u t  i s  independent  of  gas back 
p r e s s u r e  and is  d i r e c t l y  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  c y c l e  r a t e .  
Power Consumption 
The p l o t  of t h e  s p e c i f i c  power consumption v e r s u s  gas 
back p r e s s u r e  is  shown i n  F i g u r e  8 .  Whereas s p e c i f i c  power 
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i n c r e a s e s  w i th  h i g h e r  gas  p r e s s u r e  i n  t h e  c a s e  of  t h e  143 
c y c l e / h o u r  t e s t s ,  t h e r e  i s  no s i g n i f i c a n t  i n c r e a s e  o b s e r v a b l e  
lor t h e  217 c y c l e / h o u r  r a t e .  I t  i s  b e l i e v e d  t h a t  t h e  v a r i -  
a t i o n  i n  t h e  m o i s t u r e  c o n t e n t  of t h z  i n p u t  c ~ a l s  u se3  d u r i n g  
t h i s  s e r i e s  of t e s t s  was t h e  c a u s e  f o r  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  
g e n e r a l  behav io r .  
E f f e c t  of  Moi c t l l re  
T e s t s  were a l s o  c a r r i e d  o u t  t o  de t e rmine  t h e  e f f ec :  of 
i n p u t  c o a l  ( - 8  mesh) n o i s t u r e  c o n t e n t  on t h e  f e e d e r  pe-form- 
ance ,  The d a t a  i s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  F i g u r e  9 which comppres t h e  
r e s u l t s  of 3 .0% and 7.5% m o i s t u r e  i n  t h e  i n p u t  c o a l .  i t  is  
c l e a r  t h a t  t h e  h i g h e r  m o i s t u r e  c o a l  ( 7 . 5 % )  r e q u i r e s  a  
s p e c i f i c  power consumpcion of  approximate ly  33% l e s s  t h a n  f o r  
a  lower (3 .0%)  m o i s t u r e  c o a l .  O the r  t e s t s  u s i n g  f i n e  c o a l  
( -30 mesh) i n d i c a t e  t h e  same g e n e r a l  t r e n d ,  b u t  f o r  s l i g h t l y  
d i f f e r e n t  m o i s t u r e  c o n t e n t s :  5 . 8 %  and 1 0 . 7 % .  
EXTRUDATE CI1ARriCTERISTICS 
F i g u r e  10 shows t h e  t y p i c a l  e x t r u d a t e  from t h e  1%" 
d iame te r  f e e d e r  o p e r a t i n g  i n  t h e  e x t r u s i o n  mode w i t h  e x t e r n a l  
h e a t  and t h e  i n j e c t i o n  mode w i t h o u t  h s a t .  The e x t e r n ? i  h e a t -  
i n g  w i t h  e x t r u s i o n  mode t ends  t o  form p l a s t i c i z e d  s k i n  
su r round ing  a  ccmpacted and s l i g h t l y  agglomera ted  c o r e  
( s e e  4 i n  F i g u r e  1 0 ) .  
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In contrast, the extrudate plug (see B in Figure 10) 
from the injection mode, which did not involve external 
heating, tends to be glazed on the outside cylindrical 
surface and is of a highly compacted, granular structure 
in cross section. 
Tests on the extrudates are being currently carried 
out at the Coal Resesrch facility at Pennsylvania State 
University to determine the Proximate and Ultimate Analysis, 
the Free Swelling Index and the Hardgrove Grindability 
Index. The samples will also be subjected to a 1000~f, 
300 psig pressure environment to determine their ability to 
retain their ii~tegrity. 
CONC ,USIONS 
Several conclusions have been drawn from the development 
testing to date with the 1%" diameter screw feeder. 
General 
Various types and sizes of coal can be successfully 
pumped on a continuous basis to elevated gas back precsure 
with screw feeding. The sealing capability can be achieved 
either by taking advantage of coal plasticizing properties 
(extrusion mode with external heat) or by compacting coal 
particles (injection mode without external heat). The screw 
geometry, coal ?roperties, input coal moisture content etc. 
all have significant effect on the feeder performance. Coal 
output is essentially independent of back pressure and is 
nearly proportional to screw speed or cycle rate. 
Extrusion Mode with kxternal Heat 
. Coal prc, 2rties with ;-espect to temperature, pressure 
and time bre extremely important to proper operation 
of the screw feeder. 
. Proper barrel venting is required to maintain consistent 
coal flow. 
. Temperature distribution along the barrel is important. 
. Input coal moisture content strongly affects perform- 
ance and must be kept to a minimum. 
. Increasing volume screw configuration with length to 
diameter ratio of 20 yields best performance. 
Injection Mode without External Heat 
. Increase in input coal moisture content significantly 
reduces power consumption. 
. The screw length to diameter ratio should be approxi 
mately 6 for successful operation. 
. Barrel temperature should be maintained below 200'~. 
5% INCH DIAMETER SCREW FEEDER 
DESCRIPTION OF EQUIPMENT 
C o n c u r r e n t l y  w i t h  t h e  t e s t i n g  program o f  t h e  1$  i n c h  
d i t i m e t e r  screw f e e d e r ,  work h a s  b e e n  p r o g r e s s i n g  w i t h  t h e  
i n s t a l l a t i o n  and p r e p a r a t i o n s  f o r  t e s t s  w i t h  t h e  S1i i n c h  
d i a m e t e r  f e e d e r .  I t  i s  a  s p e c i a l l y  m o d i f i e d ,  s t a n d a r d  I3lPCO 
1500 i n j e c t i o n  mold ing  machine  f a b r i c a t e d  by t h e  IMPCO 
D i v i s i o n  o f  t h e  I n g e r s o l l - R a n d  Company ( F i g u r e  1 1 ) .  
To meet t h e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  f e e d  c o a l  a t  
e l e v a t e d  g a s  back  p r e s s u r e ,  t h e  mach ine  h a s  b e e n  e x t e n s i v e l y  
r e d e s i g n e d  i n  t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  and h y d r a u l i c  s y s t e m s .  The 
s c r e w  f l i g h t s  a r e  s u ~ z a c e  h a r d e n e d  w i t h  colmonoy and t h e  
s u r f a c e s  a r e  p r o t e c t e d  from c o r r o s i o n  w i t h  f l a s h  chrome 
p l a t e .  The Xaloy l i n e r  i s  s h r u n k  i l l t o  t h e  b a r r e l  t o  p r o t e c t  
t h e  s u r f a c e  from w e a r .  The b a r r e l  i s  h e a t e d  i n  r s i m i l a r  
manner a s  t h e  1%" d i a m e t e r  s c r e w  f e e d e r  w i t h  t o t a l  h e a t  i n p u t  
c z p a b i l i t y  o f  70 kw. The s c r e w  i s  i n t e r n z l l y  h e a t e d  w i t h  a  
s p e c i a l l y  d e s i g n e d  20 kw c a r t r i d g e  h e a t e r .  The s c r e w  is  
d r i v e n  bg a  v a n e - t y p z  h y d r a u l i c  motor  mounted c o a x i a l l y  w i t h  
t h e  s c r e w .  The s c r e w  s p e e d  c a n  b e  v a r i e d  from 0 - 60 rpm. 
The t o t a l  r a t e d  f e e d e r  power i s  200  hp.  
The s c h e m a t i c  o f  t h e  f e e d e r  t e s t  s y s t e m  i s  shown i n  
F i g u r e  1 2 .  Two m a j o r  s y s t e m  components  a r e  a h i g h  p r e s c u r e  
c o a l  r e c e i v e r  ( v e s s e l )  and a n  e x t r u d a t e  b r e a k - u p  ee., i c e .  
Thc s y s t e m  i s  d e s i g n e d  f o r  3 c o a l  f e e d  r a t e  o f  1 . 0  t o n / h o u r  
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with t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  f o r  o p e r a t i o n  up t o  S tons/hour and back 
p r e s s u r e s  of 1500 ps ig .  The ext ruded c o a l  from t h e  f e e d e r  is 
conveyed t o  t h e  h igh p r e s s u r e  c o a l  r e c e i v e r  through a t r a n s -  
i t i o n  p i e c e  and t h e  c o a l  b reaker .  The breaker  has a con t inu-  
ous,  h e l i c a l  f l i g h t  type  c u t t e r  wi th  s h a r p  c u t t i n g  edges and 
is  mounted on a v e r t i c a i  s h a f t  which can be r o t a t e d  a t  va ry ing  
speeds.  The c o a l  plug i s  fragmented by t h e  b reaker  i n t o  smal l  
p i e c e s  (1" - 2") s o  t h a t  it can be r e a d i l y  removed from t h e  
v e s s e l .  
In  o p e r a t i o n , t h e  high p r e s s w e  c o a l  r e c e i v e r  i s  f i l l e d  
v t h  water  and p r e s s u r i z e d  t o  t h e  d e s i r e d  l e v e l  wi th  n i t r o -  
gen gas i n  t h e  space between t h e  f e e d e r  and t h e  r e c e i v e r .  
The water  is used t o  minimize t h e  volume of high p r e s s u r e  
gas f o r  s a f e t y  and economy. Moreover, t h e  water  l e v e l  i s  
maintained cons tan t  w i t h i n  t h e  v e s s e l  a s  t h e  c o a l  
e x t r u d a t e  f i l l s  t h e  v e s s e l .  When t h e  v e s s e l  i s  f i l l e d  t o  
t h e  d e s i r e d  l e v e l  wi th  c o a l  e x t r u d a t e ,  t h e  remaining wa te r  
is d ra ined  and t h e  gas i n  t h e  v e s s e l  i s  vented t o  atmosphere. 
The c o a l  js d ischarged from t h e  v e s s e l  t o  t h e  o u t s i d e  of 
t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  wi th  a  screw conveyor l o c a t e d  a t  t h e  bottom 
of t h e  v e s s e l .  
The f e e d e r  and i ts  t e s t  system a r e  shown i n  Figure  13 a s  
i n s t a l l e d  i n  t h e  l abora to ry .  
Figure 1 3 :  5 112" DIAMETER SCREW 
FEEDER AND TEST SYSTEM 
PRESENT STATUS AND FUTURE PLAN 
Testing with the 5%" diameter screw feeder, which began 
in March 1977, has been limited thus far largely to the 
"shaking down" of the feader's subsystems. These tests have 
already provided valuable information for certain design 
alterations to the fceder and system which should greatly 
improve 0%-ersli operation. 
In addition, the feeder has been operated against 
atmospheric pressure in the extrusion mode (with and without 
external heat) and injection mode (without external heat). 
A coal plug has been successfully formed and extr~ded against 
atmospheric conditions (see FiL Ire 14). 
It is expected that a full development series of tests 
will be carried out with this feeder over the next several 
months. These tests will measure the coal output, power 
consumption and extrudate quality at elevated gas back 
przssure levels to simulate anticipated field conditions. 
The performame in different modes of operation will be 
compared. In addition, pre-pilot plant tests will be carried 
out in the labcraAory. Following these tests, the feeder 
will be installed at a pilot plant for field testing. The 
experimental, stirred bed reactor at EREA's Morgantown Energy 
Research Center appears at this time to be the most suitable 
installation for the pilot plant demonstration. 

A mathematical model was developed and a parameter 
study was carried out to relate the feeder performance to 
the design and operating parameters. The purpose of the 
study was to obtain an i n  depth understanding of the 
feeding process. Ana1y;ical results have indicated that, 
for a given screw geometry, reducing the friction between 
the'coal and the screw is the most effective way 
to increase the pumping rate and decrease the power 
consumption. Figures 15 and 16 show that reducing the screw 
friction coefficient from .32 to . 2  almost doubled the coal 
output rate and decreased the specific power by 508. 
Accordingly, methods for providing surface lubrication for 
the screw are being investigated. The heating of the 54" 
diameter screw also tends to decrease the friction between 
the screw and coal. 
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OTHER FEEDER CONCEPTS D E W  
As e part of the Phase I study some effort was directed 
to the development of new feeder concepts. Three new 
concepts werc generated and are briefly presented hqre for 
completeness. 
Classified as piston feeders, each uses gravity to 
charge and unload the coal. However, they differ in their 
design and operation. A description of each concept is 
included below. 
Piston Feede: - Single Acting 
The single acti~lg piston feeder -.: silizes two co-axial 
delivery pistons which are in turn actuated by drive pistons 
actilated by a pneumatic or hydraulic power supply,. The 
sequence of events in a working cycle is as follows: load, 
advance, delivery, volume reduction, retreat and open fcr 
reloading. 
As can be seen in Figure 17, there are six steps in 
this single acting, piston feeder cycle. In the first, the 
coal from the feed hopper filis the cavity between pistons 
1 and 2. This is followed )'ly the si~auStaneous advance of 
both pistons which first <loses the inlet port ind then 
brings the cavitv to the delivery pos~tion, Tn s t c ?  4 ,  
piston 1 is driven to engage piston 7 ard complete the 
volume reductian. This displaces the pressurized gas ,ack 
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Figure 1 7  
into the system. In the fifth step both pistons translate 
back, restoring piston 1 t o  its original position. Finally, 
piston 2 is returned to its original position and the cycle 
starts again. 
Piston Feeder - Do~ble Acting 
In the second piston feeder concept, the cylinder body 
contains two pistons at a fixed distance from each other 
joined by a common shaft. As shown in Figure 18, a floating 
piston lies inbetween, which, on its positioning in the cycle 
allows for alternate loading from the two feed hoppers. 
Again a power supply motivates and sequences the cycle. A 
summary of the operation is: open and load cavity A,  
advance and delivery, vclume reduction and load cavity B, 
advance in the opposite direction and delivery. 
This cycle is broken into the following steps as shown 
in Figure 18. Beginning with the charging of cavity A ,  the 
second step shows the flcating piston and the fixed piston - 
shaft assembly aavancing to expcse cavity A in step 3. 
Following this action, the floating piston is driven to the 
left and this returns pressurized gas back into the system 
and allows ca-~ity B to be filled. In the next two operations, 
the fixed and floating pistons are both advanced to the left 
and bring cavity B to the discharge part. The cycle is ready 
again when the fio.~ting piston returns to the right side, 
and cavity A opens. 
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Rcta ry  Valve P i s t o n  Feeder  
- 
The t h i r d  p i s t o n  f e e d e r ,  shown i n  F igu re  19 ,  i n v o l v e s  a  
s i n g l e  p i s t o n  l o c a t e d  w i t h i n  a  r o t a t i n g  i n n e r  c y l i n d e r  which 
is p e r f o r a t e d  or, one s i d e  a t  i t s  f a r  end. T h i s  t u r n s  w i t h i n  
t h e  main housing which h a s  an  i n l e t  hopper  on t o p  and a  c o a l  
d i ~ c h a r g e  p o r t  on t h e  bottom. The p roces s  is sequenced and 
powered a s  i n  t h e  o t h e r  c o n c e p t s .  The d e l i v e r y  c y c l e  
i nvo lves  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  sequence of e v e n t s :  open and l o a d ,  
r o t a t e ,  d e l i v e r y ,  volume r e d u c t i o n ,  r o t a t e  and r e t r e a t .  
'4s F i g u r e  19 i n d i c a t e s ,  s t e p  1 i n v o l v e s  t h e  f i l l i n g  of 
t h e  chamber w i t h  c o a l  from t h e  s t o r a g e  hopper .  The c y l i n d e r  
then  i s  r o t a t e d  by a  r o t a r y  a c t u a t o r  t o  a p o s i t i o n  where i t s  
opening co r r e sponds  t o  t h e  d i s c h a r g e  p o r t .  Th i s  a c t i o n  
d e l i v e r s  t h e  c o a l .  The p i s t o n  s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  moves forward 
t o  complete  t h e  volume r e d u c t i o n  s t e p .  The hol low c y l i n d e r  
is t h e n  r o t a t e d  back t o  t h e  i n l e t  p o r t  fo l lowed  by p i s t o n  
wi thdrawal  w i t h i n  t h e  i n n e r  c y l i n d e r .  The f e e d e r  is  then  
ready t o  r e c e i v e  a  new cha rge  of c o a l .  
?.dvantages of N e w  P i s t o n  Feeders  
An o v e r a l l  comparison was made of  t h e  p i s t o n  f e e d e r  
concep t s  a g a i n s t  lockhoppers ,  s l u r r y  pumps and screw f e e d e r s  
t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e i r  r e l a t i v e  m e r i t .  From t h i s  comparison,  i t  
became a p p a r e n t  t h a t  t h e  p i s t o n  f e e d e r  approach a s  a  c l a s s  
o f f e r s  s i g n i f i c a n t  b e n e f i t s  t o  deve lope r s  of  c o a l  conve r s ion  
s y s  terns. 
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While not st the development stage of lockhoppers and 
slurry pump systems at this time, the piston feeder concepts 
should provide improvements in overall process operation 
because of the need for fewer auxiliary subsystems and 
simpler control systems. For example, no pressurization 
gas loss from the system will be incurred to degrade process 
efficiency (as occurs with lockhopper systems). Accord- 
ingly, there will be no requirement to collect, scrub, clean, 
and recompress such gas, thus eliminating much auxiliary 
equipment. Similarly, the need for substantial coal prep- 
aration and slurry mixing equipment necessary with any slurry 
system is obvi~ted. The heat of vaporization penalty to the 
process is not present. 
Next, the caal will not be physically or chemically 
changed (i.e., crushed, conipacted, agglomerated, devolatilized, 
etc) during the delivery process. Furthermore, the concepts 
will accept all coal types (i.e., caking, non-caking, 
bituminous, non-bituminous, etc.) as well as a wide range of 
coal feed particle sizes. 
A very unique benecit is the inherent safety in a con- 
dition of system malfunction. If a power failure or system 
component failure is encountered at any stage in the delivery 
cycle, there can be no "blow back" from the reactor of 
pressurization gss through the feeder. Finally, the piston- 
type feeders may be easily scaled up to future commercial 
scale feeders. 
A preliminary economic evsluation hcs been made on the 
projected commercial use of piston feeders. Taking the 
concept of the piston feeder and scaling it up for installatior 
at a conversion plant with a capacity of 15,000 tonslday 
and reactors operating at 1500 psig has indicated that 
considerably lower costs are expected as compared to 
existing equipment operating in similar situations. 
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PREFACE 
This report. was prepared as an account of work sponsored by the 
United States Government. Neither the United States nor the 
United States ERDA, nor any of their eomployees, nor any of their 
contractors, subcontractors, or their employees, make any warranty, 
express or implied, or assume any legal liability or responsibility 
for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information, 
apparatus, product or process disclosed, or represent than its 
use would not infringe privately owned rights. 
ABSTRACT 
A critical problem wtth all coal conversion processes which 
operate above atmospheric pressure is the delivery of coal to the 
process. The techniques now employed for feeding pressurized 
processes, lock hoppers and slurry feed systems, have serious 
shortcomings which render them questionable choices for commercial 
coal conversion applications. 
Foster-Miller is developing alternative (second qeneration) 
dry coal feeder systems for pressurized conversion processes under 
contract to the Energy Research and Development Administration. 
Four feeder concepts were carried through a laboratory scale devel- 
opment program. These concepts included: 
1. A centrifugal solids feeder 
2. A fluidized piston feeder 
3. A linear pocket feeder 
4. A compacted coal plug feeder 
The centrifugal feeder conveys pulverized coal from atmospher- 
ic pressure to a high pressure receiver by subjecting the coal to 
high centrifugal forces. The fluidized piston feeder is analogous 
to a reciprocatin7 slurry pump, but with a fluidized feed stream 
rather than a slurried feed stream. The linear pockti feeder concept 
employs a series of sealed pockets to nove the coal into the 
pressurized receiver. The design is suitable for .- wid- range of 
coal sizes. The coal plug feeder is a very simple design in which 
the coal feed is compacted into briquettes to limit high pressure 
gas losses. 
Laboratqry model tssting of all concepts has been completed 
with encouraging results. Prototype pilot plant scale versions 
of concepts 1-3 have been built and are now under test. Promising 
feed systems will ultimately be installed on ERDA sponsored pilot 
scale conversion plants such as Synthane and Bi-Gas. 
DEVELOPMENT OF DRY COAL FEED SYSTEMS 
1. Introduction 
The objective of this program is to develop alternative dry 
~ o a l  feed systems for pressurized coal conversion processes. The 
specifications fox this development are as indicated i:~ Table 1. 
It should be noted that these specifications, as presently approved, 
apply to pilot plant applications. The eventual objective of the 
ERDA program is to develop coal feeders for demonstration plant 
applications. Feeder design considerations beyond the basic 
design specifications include power consumption, aas losses, sas 
added to the process, reliability, maintainability, wear, coal 
preparation required be2ore feeding, coal degradation caused by 
the feeder, metering capability, development requirements and 
packaging flexibility. 
Table 1. Specifications Tor Coal Feeder Developnent 
Parameters Value 
Feed Rate 
Feed Size 
Feed Pressure 
Temperature 
3 to 5 tons per hour 
Fine - 3/4 inch 
100-1500 psi 
As required 
The proaram plan to ~?-ccn?iish the above objective is broken 
down into five phases which include: 
Phase I - Coal Feeder Conceptual Development 
Phase I1 - Pilot Scale Coal Feeder Development 
Phase 111 - Pilot Plant Feeder System 
Qualification Testing 
Phase IV - Pilot Plant Coal Fee6 r Development 
Phase V - Feed System Installation and Test 
The first phase has been completed havinq been conductes 
from June to December of 1975. Phase 11, The Pilot Plant S:ale 
Coal. Feeder Development stage, involves translating the concepts 
from Phase I into actual hardware and verifyinq projected perfor- 
mance capabilities. This phase was initiated in September of 1975 
and should be completed by October of 1977. Phase 111, Pilot 
Plant Feeder System Qualification Testing, ir.volves the constru.:- 
tion and test of feed systems for eventual pilot plant installa- 
tion. In Phase I11 these feed systems would be operated on a test 
facility at Foster-Miller Ass~ciates ( F M A ) .  Phase I11 is expected 
to be carried out during 1978 and 1979. Phases IV and V involve 
the refurbishing of the pilot plant feed system, (Phase IV), and 
the actual installation and testing of the feed system on a pilot 
plant, (Phc. V .  It is anticipated that the initiation of the 
Phase IV snd V efforts would occur about 1980. The present FrlA 
program is funded through Phase 11. 
2. Background 
There are a large number of coal conversion processes which 
represent potential applicativns for feed system. In Fable 2, 
gasification processes are broken down aenerically in terms of 
bed type. This breakdown by gasification reactor bed type aives 
an application hierarchy in terms of feed size with entrained bed 
reactors requirinq the finest feed size (typically 70 oercent thru 
200 mesh) and fixed bed/stirred bed reactors requiring the coarsest 
feed size. (Typically 1 3/4 x 1/4 inch for a Lurai reactor) 
It should be noted that this generic breakdown leads to no '~ier- 
archy in terms of either pressure or state of development. In 
each class of gasifiers there are both developed and experimental 
processes, as well as processes which operate at both atmospheric 
and high pressure conditions. In this paper, feeder application 
will be related to gasification bed type. 
Table 2. Generic Classification of Gasification Reactors 
TYPe Exanples Coal Size 
Entrained Bed Bi-Gas, Foppers - Pulverized 
Totzek (70 percent - 
200 mesh) 
Fluidized Bed Hygas, Synthane Pinus 8-20 flesh 
(to 1/8 inch for 
direct combustion) 
Fixed Bed/ Lurai, G.F. qas Coarse 
Stirred Bed (1-3/4 x 1/4 inch 
1/16 inch) 
3. Phase I Results 
The objective of Phase I was to evaluate all possible ways of 
feeding coal to pressurized reactors and to recommend several tech- 
niques for development into hardware. As a result of the Phase I 
effort, FtG- generated a series of concepts which cover the possible 
range of applications. Parenthetically, F?IE also concluded, as a 
result of Phase I effort, that there is no such thing as a univer- 
sal feeder. The result of the Phase I effort was a recommendation 
for continued development of four 2ifferent feeder concepts. These 
concepts can broken down roughly into two classes; mechanically 
sealed and coal sealed. The four concepts are as follows: 
1. Linear Pocket Feeder 
2. Fluidized Piston Feeder 
3. Centrifugal Feeder 
4 .  Coal Plua Feeder 
Pechanically 
Sealed 
Coal Sealed 
Each of these concepts is described in detail below. 
3.1 Linear Pocket Feeder 
The first of the FMA concepts to be discussed is the 
linear pocket feeder illustrated schematically in fiaure 1. This 
feeder is essentially an enclosed tubular conveyor with very tight 
clearance. The c :ice is pressure balanced across the receiving 
vessel so that the only driving forces required are those neces- 
sary to overrome friction. Referring to fiaure 1, the feeder can 
be broken dom into five different sections; the feed sectian, the 
sealing section, the unloadina section, the ?as transfer section, 
and the return section. 
GAS TRANSFER STATION 
COAL IN I 
SEALING SECT ION GAS DRYING SYSTEM 
CONNECTING L I N K  
SPROCKET PRESSURE VESSEL,  H IGH PRESSURE PUMP 
500 P S I G  
Figure 1. Schematic of Linear Pocket Feeder 
I n  t h e  f e e d  hopper s e c t i o n  coal is f e d  i n t o  t h e  conveyor .  
T h i s  is fo l lowed by t h e  s e a l i n g  s e c t i o n  where t h e  conveyor f l i q h t s  
p a s s  t h rough  a close f i t  t u b e  where t h e y  s e a l  a c a i n s t  t h e  r e c e i v e r  
v e s s e l  p r e s s u r e .  I n  t h e  coal d i s c h a r q e  s e c t i o n ,  t h e  c o a l  is  drop-  
ped o u t  o f  t h e  conveyor and i n t o  a p r e s s u r i z e d  v e s s e l .  f . s  t h e  
conveyor moves o u t  o f  t h e  d i s c h a r g e  s e c t i o n ,  t h e  s p a c e  between t h e  
conveyor f l i g h t s  remains  f i l l e c ?  w i t h  h i g h  p r e s s u r e  sas. I n  t h e  
f o u r t h  s e c t i o n ,  t h e  gas d i s p ~ a c e r  s e c t i o n ,  h i o h  p r e s s u r e  w a t e r  i s  
pumped i n t o  t h e  conveyor t o  d i s p l a c e  t h e  gas back i n t o  t h e  r e c e i v e r .  
A s  t h e  conveyor comes o u t  o f  t h e  g a s  d i s p l a c e r  s e c t i o n .  t h e  w a t e r  
is dumped i n t o  a sump and r e c y c l e d .  A t  t h i s  p o i n t  t h e  conveyor  
f l i g h t s  are d r i e d  o f f  and p a s s  t h r u  a  r e t u r n  s e c t i o n ,  which is  
merely a g u i d e  s e c t i o n  t o  r e t u r n  t h e  con.-eyor f l i g h t s  t o  t h e  c o a l  
f e e d  s e c t i o n .  
I n  a n a l y z i n g  t h e  l i n e a r  pocke t  f e e d e r  f u n c t i o n a l l y ,  it 
can  be s e e n  t h a t  t h i s  f e e d e r  or any o t h e r  f e e d e r  h a s  t h r e e  b a s i c  
f u n c t i o n s  to  perform. The f i r s t  of t h e s e  f u n c t i o n s  is s e a l i n g  
a g a i n s t  p r e s s u r e ,  t h e  second i s  t r a n s p o r t i n g  t h e  c o a l ,  and t h e  
t h i r d  i s  m e t e r i n g  t h e  coal. I n  t h e  case o f  t h e  l i n e a r  pocke t  f e e d e r ,  
t h e  s e a l i n g  f u n c t i o n  is performed by means o f  a series o f  mechani- 
cal  seals, t h e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  f u n c t i o n  by t h e  p o s i t i v e  d i m l a c e m e n t  
a c t i o n  of t h e  conveyor ,  and m e t e r i n g  is  c ~ n t r o l l e d  bv t h e  l i n e a r  
speed  o f  t h e  conveyor.  
The l i n e a r  pocke t  f e e d e r  is a  s t r a i g h t  forward  f e e d e r  
concep t  f e a t u r i n g  redundant  s e a l i n g  and a s i m p l e  e f f i c i e n t  g a s  d i s -  
p l a c e r  t echn ique .  The f e e d e r  is s u i t a b l e  f o r  a l l  s i z e s  and t y p e s  
o f  c o a l s .  The l i n e a r  pocke t  f e e d e r  concep t  i s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  n e a r  
t e r m  a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  f i x e d  and s t i r r e d  bed g a s i f i c a t i o n  p 
r e a c t o r s  and p r z s s u r i z e d  f l u i d i z e d  bed d i r e c t  cembus tors .  
3.2 F l u i d i z e d  P i s t o n  Feeder  
A crcss s e c t i o n a l  drawinq of  t h e  f l u i d i z e d  p i s t o n  f e e d e r  
concept  i s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  f i g u r e  2. The moving p a r t s  of t h e  f e e d e r  
1 I I 
5. POP-OFF VALVE 
CROSSU(II2IIIG WEWHIG 
- TO G A S l F l  
2.  I N L E T  VALVE I E X W S T  VALVE 
Figure 2 .  F l u i d i z e d  P i s t o n  Feeaer 
consist of valves for coal inlet and discharqe, a pressurizina valve, 
a pressure relief (the "pop-off" valve), and a displacer piston. 
The operating sequence of the feeder is depicted in figure 3. In 
figure 3a a feed stroke has been con!pleted. Fiqure 3b illustrates 
a coal iritake stroke during which the coal inlet valve is opened, 
the displacer piston is withdrawn and a charae of fluidized coal is 
drawn into the feed cylinder. In fiqure 3c the pressurizins valve 
has opened, allowing the feed cylinder pressure to reach a value 
slightly above the pressure of the receiving vessel. At this point, L 
the discharge valve is opened and the coal is flushed on out of the 
cylinder. It should be noted that the coal is not pushed by the 
piston but is flushed o ~ t  by the gas. The piston serves as a gas 
displacer only. After the coal is flushed out of the cylin'er, the 
displacer piston is stroked all the way down, the intake exhaust 
valve closes, and the residual gas in the cylinder is vented thronqh 
the pop-of f valve (figure 3d) . 
Analyzing the concept functionally, sealinq is prrformed 
mechanically by valves, coal transport is accomplished pneumatically, 
and metering, as in any batch type device, is controlled by the 
cycle rate of the feeder. 
This concept has been characterized as a "small, high 
cycle rate lock hopper". It is important in evaluatinq the con- 
cept to appreciate how the fluidized piston feeder differs from the 
conventional lock hopper. The device does indeed cycle much more 
rapidly than a typical lock hopper. This hiqh cycle rate is made 
possible because the coal is handled in a fluidized state. The 
high cycle rate of the piston feeder allows the device to be much 
smaller than a lock hopper of copparable feed rate. The small size 
of the device, in turn, makes it easier to adapt a displacer piston 
to the design to limit gas losses. Furthermore, by usinq pneumatic 
techniques to transport coal, more packagina flexibility is possible 
than with the gravity transport mode of the lock ho~per. 
DISCHARGE -. \'EfJT 
Figure 3. Fluidized Piston Feeder Operational Sequence 
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Key development areas for the piston feeder concept are 
va1v.s and seals. The conceDt should be capable of feeding minus 1/4 
inch coals making it suitable for fluidized bed and entrained bed 
gasification applications. 
3.3 Centrifuaal Feeder 
The centrifugal feeder is one of FPA's two "coal sealed" 
feeder co..cepts. The concept can be viewed as a centrifuqal pump 
for solids or, alternatively, as a standpipe which has been reduced 
in length by placing it in a high " g "  field created by centrifugal 
force. The centrifugal feeder concept is illustrated schematically 
in figure 4. The feeder consists of an atmospheric pressure supply 
hopper, a pipe which supplies coal to the feeder head (downct)mer), 
and the feeder head. An open tube is provide< to allow the gas 
which is entrained in the coal flowinq to the feeder h e a d  to be 
vented to the atmosphere (figure 5). As coal is supplied to the 
feeder head through the stationary downcomer, it is picked u~ by an 
impeller and driven into the feeder passaqes (termed sprues). 
Figure 6 illustrates the manner by wbich the coal creates a dynamic 
seal as it moves through the feeder sprues. The moving coal is 
permeable and gas can leak through the coal (Vg). For the feeder 
to seal, the coal flow rate (Vc) must equal or exceed the gas flow 
rate. In the ideal "null" mode (Vc=Vg) there is no riet qas loss 
from the receiver and no qas is conveyed into the receiver with the 
coal. In practical applications the feeder would probably be run 
~ i t h  a slight net gas input to the receiver to ensure stable 
operation. 
In functional terms, the centrifugal feeder concept oper- 
ates in a continuous mode, seals with moving coal, transDorts by 
centrifugal force, and meters by controlling the rotational speed 
of the feeder head. While the cmtrifugal feeder is mechanically 
simple, the successful development of the device requires the sol- 
ution of subtle and complicated twc-phase flow problems. The concept 
is basically suitable for fine coal fee< in entrained bed gasifica- 
tion applications. 
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PRIMING/EMERGENCY VALVE n / BY' P R I M I N G  COI4PRESSOR 
MOTOR 
Figure 4. Schematic Diagram of a Centrifugal Feeder System 
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3.4 Coal  P lug  Feeder  
The c o a l  p lug  f e e d e r  concep t  also u s e s  t h e  c o a l  i t s e l f  
t o  c r e a t e  a  p r e s s u r e  seal. I n  f i g u r e  7 a  r e c i p r o c a t i n g  screw 
f e e d e r  c ~ n f i ~ x r a t i o n  i s i l l u s t r a t e d .  O the r  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  a r e  a l s o  
p o s s i b l e .  The o p e r a t i o n  of t h e  machine i s  d e p i c t e d  I n  f i g u r e  8 .  
I n  t h e  t o p  view a  f eed  s t r o k e  has  been completed.  I n  t h e  middle  
view a  new cha rge  of c o a l  i s  f e d  i n t o  t h e  b a r r e l  of  machine by t h e  
r o t a t i o n  of  t h e  f e e d  screw a s  t h e  p l u n a e r  mechanism r e t r a c t s .  I n  
t h e  bottom view,  t h e  p lunger  r e c i p r o c a i e s  forward c r e a t i n q  a  new 
b r i q u e t t e  t o  add t o  t h e  series of b r i q u e t t e s  formed i n  p r e v i o u s  
c y c l e s .  With s u c c e s s i v e  c y c l e s  b r i q u e t t e s  a r e  formed and pushed 
p r o g r e s s i v e l y  i n t o  t h e  r e c e i v e r .  The b r i q u e t t e s  do  not. form an 
a b s o l u t e  s e a l  b u t  r a t h e r  a l o w  p e r m e a b i l i t y  p lug .  
F u n c t i o n a l l y ,  t h e  c o a l  p l u g  concep t  i s  a  b a t c h  t y p e  
f e e d e r ,  which s e a l s  w i t h  c o ~ p a c t e d  c o a l .  The c o a l  is  t r a n s p o r t e d  
w i t h  p o s i t i v e  d i sp l acemen t  mechanical  a c t i o n  and me te r inq  i s  con- 
t r o l l e d  by c y c l e  r a t e .  The c o a l  p l u g  concep t  g i v e s  a  very  s imp le  
f e e d e r  c o n f i g u r a t i o n .  Eowever, t h e  concep t  h a s  ve ry  h i g h  power 
r e q u i r m e n t s  and p o t e n t i a l l y  s e v e r e  wear r a t e  problems The f e e d e r  
is s u i t a b l e  f o r  f e e d i n g  p u l v e r i z e d  c o a l  t o  e n t r a i n e d  bed q a s i f i e r s .  
T h i s  a p p l i c a t i o n  r e q u i r e s  t h a t  means be  p rov ided  t o  break  up t h e  
~ r i q u e t t e s  i n  t h e  h igh  p r e s s u r e  r e c e i v e r .  
3 .5  Phase I Summary 
I n  t a b l e  3 ,  a  r e l a t i v e  comparison of  t h e  f o u r  FMA f e e d e r  
conceptF i s  p r e s e n t e d .  The Phase I recommended c o n c e p t s  a r e  com- 
pared  i n  terms o f  feed  p r e s s u r e  c a p a b i l i t y ,  f e e d  s i z e ,  a p p l i c a t i o n ,  
and f e e d  c y c l e .  Development work fo l lowing  t h e  Phase I e f f o r t  
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  l i n e a r  pocke t  f e e d e r  may be  s u i t a b l e  f o r  p r e s -  
s u r e s  t o  1 ,000  p s i  or h i g h e r .  

I II // 1. COMPLET ICN OF FEED STROKE 
U i/ ff 2. L O A D I N G  OF COAL CHARGE 
w 
3. F E E D  STROKE 
Figure 8 .  Operating Cycle  of a Reciprocating 
Screw Coal Plug Feeder 
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Phase I1 Results 
The Phase I1 proqram effort is essentially the hardware eval- 
uation of the concepts developed in Phase I. In conducting this 
phase two scaling steps have been carried out. Bench scale models 
of all four concepts were designed, huilt and tested. Following 
this work, pilot plant scale prototypes of three of the four con- 
cepts have been designed and built and are now under test. 
4.1 Bench Scale Testinu 
The bench scale t sting will be discussed only briefly 
in this paper. Details of the bench scale test program are pre- 
sented in reference 2. The bench scale centrifuqal feeder model 
was used to perform coal flow studies and to determine if the 
required outlet limited (full sprue) flow mode could be achieved. 
This flow condition is necessary if the device is to be capable of 
sealing against pressure. For the piston feeder development a glass 
model of the feeder was built and tested to study possible devel- 
opment problems. A full scale, two flight, sealing section model 
for the linear pocket feeder was developed to test leakage rates 
and drive forces. For the plug feeder, a spa11 bench scale appar- 
atus was tested to determine leakage, plug stability, driving forces, 
compaction forces required etc. At the conclusion of the bench 
scale testing, essentially all four concepts were deemed to be 
technically feasible. However, because of funding limitations, it 
was necessary to eliminate one of the four feeder concepts. The 
plug feeder concept development was suspeoded. Basically, the 
considerations influencing this decision incluaed the high power 
requirements of the device, the lack of flexibility in end use, and 
duplication of effort with respect to other feeder development pro- 
grams being conducted. It should be noted that in the bench scale 
testing, the plug feeder apparatus was able to feed reliably against 
pressures to 1200 psi with a stable plug and with very low leakage 
rates. The leakage rates were, in fact, substantially less than 
lock hopper venting losses under comparable conditions. 
Prototype feeders have been designed, built, and are now 
being tested for the centrifugal, piston, and linear pocket concepts. 
The prototype hardware is described and test results to date are 
discussed below. 
4.2-1 Centrifugal Feeder Prototype 
Testing of the centrifcqal feeder prototype was 
initiated in mid November 1976. The test facility is illustrated 
in figure 9. The feeder rotor is located within the domed head 
of the large vessel on the left side of the support. structure. The 
coal supply runs down a fluidized standpipe from a weiqh hopper an 
the roof of the test facility. The weigh hopper is not visible 
ii~ the photograph. The specifications for the prototype feeder 
are given in Table 4. The 200 psi limit for the prototype feeder 
was selected as being sufficient to prove the validity of the 
concept while keepinq testing costs and component lead times to 
reasonable figures. 
Table 4.  Prototype Centrifuqal Feeder Specificatiors 
Parameter Value 
Feed Rate 
Pressure Differential 
Speed 
Rotor Diameter 
Downcomer Diameter 
Sprue Outlet Diameter 
Sprue Inlet Diameter 
Coal Size 
Coal Moisture 
Up to 1 ton per hour 
Up to 200 psi 
2000 PPP! (nominal) 
3000 RPM (maximum) 
24 inches 
3 inches 
Up to 0.5 inches 
Up to 2.5 inches 
70 percent through 
200 mesh 
1.5 percent 
(presently in use) 

Testing of the prototype centrifugal feeder has 
progressed through two stages, In conjunction with the testing, 
an analytical study of the centrifugal feeder concept is beinu 
carried out, This study has been computerized to allow rapid com- 
parisons between test results and the analytical model of feeder 
performance. 
The first series cf feeder tests were plagued 
by problems in maintaining reliable coal feed tc; the xnlet of ~ n e  
centri f u jaP rotor. These problems have been over c .:r.xe by relocating 
and rlaidizing the coal supply plumbing. The results of the series A 
feeder tests are summarized in Table 5. These results i,ldicated 
that the prototype feeder operated at high feed rates with little 
or no pressure differential (Run 2, Table 5) and that feed rates 
dropped off very rapidly as the pressure differential increased 
(Run 6 ) .  
The analytical model of feeder performance was 
revised substantially and a rationale was developed which explained 
the results achieved in the series A tests. Based on this rationale, 
detail changes were made in the centrifugal rotor design and a 
second series of tests were initiated. The results to date in the 
B series test program are presented in Figure 10. The test results 
correlate very well with the data derived from the analytical 
fee6er model. 
Figure 10 presents test results and theoretical 
predictions for two sets of Fprues, one with a 1/4 inch outlet 
diameter and a set with ,150 inch openings. Referring to Figure 
10, the 1/4 inch set has achieved pressure differentials to about 
40 psi with a feed rate of about one ton per hour. The .150 inch 
set has achieved pressure differentials to 185 psi at feed rates 
of approximately one quarter ton per hour. Further testing will 
involve one more sprue set designed ta achieve the 200 psi pressure 
differentail and one ton per hour feed rate projected for the 
prototype. 
Table 5. Summary of Centrifugal Feeder Test Results 
Test Series A 
Sprue Receiver 
Outlet Rotor Vessel 
Diameter Speed Pressure Flowrate 
Run NO. (In.) ( RPM) (PSI 1 ( LB/HR 1 Comments 
Material flow test with 
"Speedy Dry" 
Temporary fluidization in 
rotor hub 
No sealing beyond 4 psi 
4 cc. Break in coal delivery to 3 hub. Coal seal breaks when u 
pressure still building up VI 
Coal fluidized in feed 
hopper, feed lines and 
rotor hub 
No discernable coal flow 
One sprue operational. 
Large foreign particle in 
the other 
CENTRIFUGAL FEEDER PERFORMANCE 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- - 
- 
- 
- 
.- 
EXPERIMENTAL AP - 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
EXPERIMENTAL A P  
lo2 lo3 
SPEED, rpm 
Figure 10. Prototype Centrifugal Feeder Test Results 
(Series B) 
4.2.2 Fluidized Piston Feeder Prototype 
The piston feeder prototype is essentially si~i- 
lar to the concept illustrated in Figure 2. The most significant 
change in the prototype is the use of a double inlet valve. The 
inlet valve set has a coarse valve which performs the function of 
stopping the coal flow from the supply hopper and a fine valve 
which performs the gas sealing function. The specifications for 
the prototype feeder are presented in Table 6. 
Table 6. Prototype Fluidized Piston Feeder 
Design Specifications 
Parameter Value 
Feed Rate 1 ton per hour 
Pressure Differential iOOO psi (1500 psi max.) 
Feed Hopper Pressure 0-20 psi 
Receiver Pressure UF to 1500 psi 
Coal Size 70 percent thru 200 mesh 
(1/4 x 0 max. 1 
Cylinder Diameter 4 inch 
Stroke Length Up to 8 inch 
The performance which has been achieved to date 
with the prototype feeder is presented in Table 7 and Figure 11. 
The drop off in feed rate with increasing receiver pressure which 
is evident in Figure 11 is indicative of valve leakage problems. 
A t  lower pressure differential, the density of the material through- 
put has been above projections dropping off to below projections at 5. 
higher differentials. A slight improvement in throughput occurs i 
2 
with increased supply hopper pressure. To date, the unit has fed J 'p 
at differentials up to 500 psi. Feed rate at this differential was 3. 
approximately 200 podnds per hour. Development is continuing 
FEED HOPPER PRESSURE ( P S I )  
\ 0 
\ -0 w' 
\ 
PROJECTED HOPPER 
FEED RATE o 
A T  10 CPG m 
k \ '. \ 
RECEIVER PRESSUF' ( P S I )  
Figure 11. Prototype FP Feeder Performance 
312 
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Table 7. Fluidized Piston Feeder: Typical Test ~esults 
Stroke Length: 8 inches 
Feed Line Valve Receiver Estimated 
Hopper Fldzn. Purge Cylinder Vessel Cycle Run Feed Feed 
Run Press. Press. Press. Press. Press. Time Time Rate Density 
No. (psi) (psi) (psi (psi (psi ) (sec) (min) (lb/hr) (PCF) 
Stroke Length: 65 inches, intake valve modified. 
*Estimated feed density (converted density) refers to the mass of coal in the cylinder 
per unit cylinder volume. Please note that the maximum density possible is that of 
coal at minimum fluidization. 
centered around improvement of valve performance. The piston feeder 
has also been modeled analytically. The computer model allcws 
the effect of such variables as valve timing, cycle rate, and coal 
input density to be evaluated. 
4.2.3 Linear Pocket Feeder Prototvve 
The configuration of the linear pocket feeder 
prototype is illustrated in Figure 12. The feeder is 16 feet in 
length from sproket axle to sproket axle and about 18 feet in length 
overall. The prototype is functionally equivalent to the basic 
concept discussed earlier. The specifications for the prototype 
feeder are presented in Table 8. The details of the pistons or 
flights of the conveyor are illustrated in Figure 13. The alumina 
wear ring takes the brunt of the mechanical wear and forces invol- 
ved in breaking and feeding the coal. The metal hook type sealing 
rings act as redundant seals. 
Table 8. Design Specifications 
for the 
Linear Pocket Feeder Prototype 
Parameter Value 
Flow Rate of Coal 
Maximum Operating Pressure 
Giameter 
Coal Size 
Temperature 
Chain Speed 
Minimum Wear Life of 
Critical Compopents 
0-5 tons per hour @ 2.5 
feet per second 
50 percent loading 
500 psig 
3.5 inches 
3/4 inch 
Ambient 
0-10 feet per second 
8000 hours 
Figure 1 2 .  P r o t o t y p e  Linear P o c k e t  Feeder 
( U P )  P r e s e n t l y  Being T e s t e d  

A t  t h i s  t i m e ,  t h e  p r e s s u r e  v e s s e l  component4 o f  
t h e  l i n e a r  p o c k e t  f e e d e r  h a v e  n o t  been  r e c e i v e d . ,  s o  t e s t i n q  t o  Z a t e  
h a s  been  l i m i t e d  t o  r u n n i n g  c o a l  w i t h o u t  a  p r e s s u r e  d i f f e r e n t i c z l  
imposed on t h e  d e v i c e .  i n  t h i s  t e s t i n g ,  t h e  f e e d e r  is  o p e r a t i n g  
w i t h  no  s i g n i f i c a n t  p rob lems .  L i n e  p u l l i n g  f o r c e  is a b o u t  a s  
p r z d i c t e d  and c o a l  f e e d  h a s  been  f e d  a g a i n s t  z e r o  p r e s s u r e  d i f f e r -  
en t2 .a l .  The f e e d e r  h a s  been  o p e r a t e d  c o n t i n u o u s l y  f o r  f i v ?  h o u r s ,  
w i t h o u t  c o a l ,  w i t h  no p robe lms  h e i n g  n o t e d .  P r e s s u r e  t e s t i l - . g  o f  
t h e  f e e d e r  is s c h e d u l e d  f o r  August  1977.  
4 . 3  P h a s e  I1 Sumnarv 
The r e m a i n i n g  F!W f e e d e r  c o n c e p t s  a r e  compared i n  T a b l e  9.  
A c o n s i d e r a t i o n  n o t  n o t e d  i n  t h e  t a b l e  i s  t h e  a n t i c i p a t e d  d e v e l o p -  
ment t i m e  r equ i : :~d  f o r  e a c h  o f  t h e  f e e d e r  c o n c e p t s .  I t  i s  est i-  
mated t h a t  t h e  l i n e a r  p o c k e t  f e e d e r  c a n  t2 d e v e l o p e d  f o r  n e a r  t e r n  
a p p l i c a t i o n s  i a p p r o x i m a t e i y  1 t o  3 y e a r s ) ,  t h e  p i s t o n  f e e d e r  f o r  
mid t e r m  a p ~ l i c a t i o n s  ( a p p r o x i m a t e l y  2 t c  5 y e a r s ) ,  and t h e  c e n t r i -  
f u g a l  f e e d e r  w i l l  p r o b a b l y  r e q u i r e  t h e  mos t  de- :' I r  L -  *t  ( 3  t o  5 
y e a r s  p l u s ) .  
Features 
Table 9. Comparison of Foster-Miller Coal Feeder Concepts 
Feed Pressure 
Differentidl 
(Maximum) 
Feed Size 
Application 
Feed Cycle 
1 inear Pocket Fluidized Piston Centrifugal 
Fee? r Feeder Feeder 
500 psi + 1,560 psi + 1000 psi 
Coarse - 
Fine 
All 
Continuous 
Medium-Fine 
Entrained Bed 
Fluidized Bed 
Intermittent 
F i n e  
Entrained 
Bed 
Continuous 
5. Future Develo~ment 
In Fiaures 14 to 16, the three feeder concepts are depicted 
in a form suitable for field applications. The linear pocket feeder 
illustrated is a 3+ inch inside diameter unit suitable for feed 
rates to five tons per hour. In Figure 15 the fluidized piston 
feeder is illustrated as it would be constructed for fie12 appli- 
cations. The unit illustrated would have a cylinder diameter of 
2.5 feet and stroke of 3,125 feet and would feed at the rate of 5 
tons per hour with a cycle time of 36 seconds. The centrifuaal 
feeder design of Fiqure 16 eliminates the pressure vessel receiver 
used for the Prototype. The feeder head is enclosed in a case 
which cculd be plmbed to a gas feed line to the reactor. Coal 
is conveyed ogt of the case continuously and carrLed into the pro- 
cess. The deslgn illustrated employs a 3 foot diameter i-. :? and 
wosld be suitable for flow rates of 3 to 5 tons per hour. 

Feed I n t a k e  
Line 
Intake 
Valve and 
Actuator -- 
I Piston Hydraulic Pctuator 
Piston Purae 
Feeder Support 
-Cylinder and 
-  Piston 
Pressurizina and 
~ take POD-Off T'alue and 
. ~ctuator 
 
Discharue Valve 
and Actuator 
Gas I 
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ABSTRACT 
I n  March o f  1977 t h e  J e t  P r o p u l s i o n  Labora to ry  began t o  p rov ide  s t a f f  
s u p p o r t  t o  t h e  ERDA c o a l  f e e d e r  develop. ;~ent  program. An i n i t i a l  t a s k  i n  t h a t  
s u p p o r t  e f f o r t  was t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  of  t h e  c o a l  f e e d e r s  under  development by 
ERDA. The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  was t o  recommend t o  ERDA t h o s e  c o a l  
f e e d  sys tems which shou ld  c o n t i n u e  t o  r e c e i v e  development s u p p o r t  a s  t h e  pro-  
gram p rog res sed  i n t o  t h e  p i l o t - s c a l e  phase ,  and t o  recommend t h e  development 
a c t i o n s  t o  be  unde r t aken  f o r  t h e  s e l e c t e d  f e e d e r s .  The e v a l u a t i o n  was b a s l d  
upon c r i t e r i a  such a s  t e c h n i c a l  f e a s i b i l i t y ,  per formance  ( i . e .  a b i l i t y  t o  
meet p r o c e s s  r e q u i r e m e n t s ) ,  p r o j e c t e d  l i f e  c y c l e  c o s t s  and p r o j e c t e d  develop-  
ment c o s t .  An e v a l u a t i o n  lnethodoiogy was developed which i n c o r p o r a t e d  t h e  
e v a l u a t i o n  c r i t e r i a .  Using t h i s  methodology, an i n i t i a l  s e t  o f  f e e d e r s  were 
s e l e c t e d  based on  t h e  f e e d e r s '  c o s t  s a v i n g s  p o t e n t i a l  compared w i t h  b a s e l i n e  
lockhopper sys tems.  A d d i t i o n a l  f e e d e r s  were c o n s i d e r e d  f o r  s e l e c t i o n  based  
on: 1) i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  of  s u c c e s s f * l l  f e e d e r  development ,  2 )  a p p l i -  
c a t i o n  t o  s p e c i f i c  p r o c e s s e s  and 3) t e c h n i c a l  merit. T h i s  pape r  p r e s e n t s  t h e  
r e s u l t s  of  t h e  e v a l u a t i o n ,  l ists t h e  f e e d e r s  recommended f o r  con t inued  deve l -  
opment and o u t l i n e s  a  coal  f e e d e r  development program. 
INTRODUCTION 
In  response t o  the  need f o r  improved c o a l  f e e d e r s ,  ERDA has  sponsored 
a program of c o a l  feed system development. Included i n  t h e  program a r e  
feeder  developments by t h r e e  c o n t r a c t o r s :  Foster-Mil ler  A s s o ~ i a t e s  (FMA), 
Ingersoll-Rand Research, I n c .  (IRR) , and Lockheed M i s s i l e s  and Space Company 
(LYSC). These c o n t r a c t o r s  i d e n t i f i e d  approximately a dozen feed systern con- 
c e p t s  which promised improved performance and reduced c o s t  when compared 
with e x i s t i n g  lockhopper and z l u r r y  pump c o a l  f eeders .  C r i t i c a l  components 
and subsystems of t h e s e  concepts  a r e  now be ing  eva lua ted  and t e s t e d  by t h e  
c o n t r a c t o r s  i n  p r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  a p i l o t - s c d e  system demonstra t ion e f f o r t  
which w i l l  begin  about October 1977. 
The o b j e c t i v e  of t h e  JPL c o a l  feed qystem e v a l u a t i o n  i s  t o  recommend t o  
ERDA those  feed systems uhich should r e c e i v e  continued development suppor t  a s  
t h e  program proceeds i n t o  t h e  p i l o t - s c a l e  phase and t o  i d e n t i f y  those  devel-  
opment a c t i o n s  which sl.culd be ~ . ~ J c r t a E - o n  f o r  each of t h e  s e l e c t e d  feeders .  
The c o a l  feed systems considered i n  t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  Table 1 
which inc ludes  t h e  development c o n t r a c t o r ;  a b r i e f  d e s c r i p t i o n  of the  
f e e d e r s ,  t h e i r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and development s t a t u s .  
EVALUATION APPROACH 
The c r i t e r i a  f o r  the  e v a l u a t i o n  included:  
Technical  f e a s i b i l i t y  
Performance, i . e . ,  a b i l i t y  t o  meet process  requirements  
P ro jec ted  l i f e  c y c l e  c o s t s  
P ro jec ted  development r i s k  and c o s t s  
77-55 
Table 1, Coal Feed Systems 
Screw Feeder Ingersol-Rand Type of auger which 
conveys coal  a x i a l l y  
down i t s  length a s  
the screw is rotated 
pistons operate in a 
common cylinder 
Table 1. Coal Feed Syrtsrrcr 
(Continuation 1) 
7 
Dcvelopnent Uncertainties 
l Purging gas requiremnta may becme large 
in  large  factors  
l Valve sequencing and s iz ing 
l Materials se lect ion fo r  s ea l s  and valve 
seat*  
l Pressure seal ing dependent on coal 
properties 
l Sprue design uncertain 
l Feed t h ro t t l i ng  for  control  o r  throughput 
l Rotating sea l e  
Incollplete f i l l i n g  generates back leakage 
and may limit pressure capabi l i ty  
l Cas/liqufd in terface  in water sect ion 
l Wear and survival  of rings and chain 
b Pobsibly large pwer  requirements 
l High pressure crusher t o  reduce extrudate 
t o  zequired s i ze  
l Scale up of feeder with respect t o  heat 
input t o  coal 
l Screwlbarrel w a r  
l Operatin) pa rawte r s  t o  provide throughput 
with r 4 n i . u  power 
- 
l Sealing and material w a r  
l Purging coal f r a  cavity 
l Coal jaming or p is ton/a lwve in terface  
during loading and unloading 
l S8me as  ntns le  act ing piston feeder 
l Same a8 centr i fugal  feeder 
Control of b a l l  spacing and feeding 
wchaniam 
Purgina @a out of L J feed l i n e  
Syatem 
l Poaitive 
Displacement 
C e n t r i f q a l  
Feeder 
l Linear 
Pocket 
Feeder 
l Screw Feeder 
l Single Acting 
Piston Feeder 
l Rotary Valve 
Pistan Feeder 
l Kinetic 
Extruder 
Feeder 
l Standpipe- 
hll 
Conveyor 
lesder 
d l  Type. 
Si re  and Preparation 
Rsquirementa 
l Any type 
S i r e  - f l n e l w d i u  
Any type 
l Size - f i n e  
l Any type 
l S i r e  - medium1 
coarse 
l Iituminous- 
agg lae ra t ing  
( fo r  heated 
screw) 
l S i re  - up to  1" 
l Drying t o  3 4 %  
moisture 
- 
Any type 
Sire  - f i n e  t o  
coarse 
l Any type 
l Size - f i n e  t o  
coarse 
l Any t Y P  
l S i re  - f ine  
l Any type 
l s i r e  - f ine  t o  
w a r  me 
Uevelopment StaCua 
Prototype i n  t e s t  
Prototype i n  t e s t  
Prototype being 
assembled 
Prototype/pilot 
s l a w  i n  t e s t  
Concept only 
Concept only 
Prototyp. i n  t ea t  
k n c h  t e s t s  
Tab113 1, Coal Food S y r t r r  
( C o a t i n ~ t  la 2) 
Table 1. Coal Feed Syste~v~ 
(Coatinuation 3) 
ORIGINAL PAGE 6 
OF POOR QUALITY 
System 
Fluid Dynamic 
LDck Feeder 
a Gss-Solids 
Injector.  
Feeder 
-1 Type, 
Size ond Preparation 
Requirments 
Any typs 
Size - f i n d  
l in7 type 
s Size - f i n e l  
r d i u  
D.ve1op.n~ Statua 
Prototype t e s t s  
Prototyps t e s t s  
Dwelopnnr  Uncertainties 
P e r u i t i c  &in d r a l  on J i s k  raquires hi* 
p-r 
a l o t a t i w  face ond bear i ry  s e a l s  
Coal f l w  throu* m c h t m  
Mar  on b u r i r y s ,  seals .  d i sks  
a Yesr i n  nozzle throat  
s C4.praasor s a e t  and b s a r i a y  
Fact a r e  contr ibut ing t o  each feeder r '  r e l a t i v e  capab i l i t  iee i n  t h e  above 
ca tegor ie r  i e  shown i n  t5e  methodology flow diagram given i n  Figure 1. The 
approach i l l u s t r a t e d  included the f ol lmiing s t eps  : 
Analy-a the  technica l  f e a s i b i l i t y  of each feed system. 
Compare feeder  performance capab i l i t y  v s  feed system 
requirements. 
Determine feed system a p p l i c a b i l i t y  t o  expected coa l  conversio:) 
processes. 
Evaluate expected feed system cos t s  r e l a t i v e  t o  base l ine  lock- 
hopper system. 
Select  feed systems f o r  fu tu re  development which, from the  cos t  
ana lys i s ,  show the bes t  chance of achieving low cos t  and wide 
appl ica t ion  t o  fu tu re  processes,  f o r  spec i f i ed  R&D cost  
l imi ta t ions .  
Consider recommending an expanded s e t  of feeders  a s  a means of 
increasing the  probabi l i ty  of feed system commercialization. 
Examine s p e c i f i c  appl ica t ions  as a reasor. f o r  continuing develop- 
ment of a concept which was not otherwise selected.  
Review the feed systems se lec ted  on the  b a s i s  of the  cost  
ana lys i s  and modify t h i s  s e t  based on the  technica l  assessment. 
DATA ACQUISITION 
Data t o  accomplish t h e  evaluat ion was obtained from the  three  feeder 
cont rac tors  and add i t i ona l  eubcontractors as l i s t e d  i n  Table 2. A l l  da t a  
were analyzed by JPL f o r  use i n  the  evaluation. 

FEED SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS 
As a foundation for the coal feed systems development program, per- 
foraance goals were established for the feed systems based upon the require- 
mats of future coal conversion processes. The feed system requirements are 
the following: 
pressure - 150 to 1500 psi 
coal size - fines to coarse (2 inches) 
- the feeder should not affect coal size consist or 
properties, but should deliver coal as required to 
. . 
the process 
continuous f l w  should be provided 
coal metering capabilities are required 
a lifetime - 20 years 
The above requirements were developed by analysis of the conversion 
processes which were anticipated to achieve future comercialization. Fur- 
ther review of these processes enables classification cf ther into generic 
types based on their operating pressure and feed size consist. 
The coal size and delivery pressure capabilities of the feed systems 
were matched against the generic requirements of the processes to establish 
the compatibility of the candidate feeders and the various corrversion pro- 
cesses. Generic process conditions were determined by analysis of processes 
characteristics and are shown in Table 3. Application of the candidate 
feeders to the generic process canditions is shown in Table 4. 
DEVELO- UNCERTAINTY RANKING AND RELIABILITY 
I 
! The development status and development problem areas have been used 
to estimate the commercialization potential for each feeder. The following 
332 
f 
DATA SOURCE el  
TECHNICAL ASSESSMENT 
TECHNICAL MfCltlPTIONS CONTRACTORS 
STATE OF DEVELOPMENT CONTRACTORS 
DEVELOPMENT PltOOlEMAEAS CONTRACTORS 
M W L I W  KAMAN SCIENCES 
m m D  PEIIFOIIMANCE 
a raESSURE CONTRACTORS 
COAL MI% d, U Z E  UMlATK)NS CONTRACTORS 
EFFECT OF FEEDER ON COAL CONTRACTORS 
M S S  APWCAlUM JPL 
m S S  IMPACT INTERNATIONAL SCIENCE AND 
TECHNOLOGY 
PRORCTED COSTS 
INSTALLED CONTRACTORS, ICARUS@) 
OPERATING CONTRACTORS, JPL 
MA~N~ENANCE CONTRACTORS, JPL(~) 
DEVElDPMENT JPL 
PROMBIUTY OF sucassu~ DEVELOPMENT JPL 
- 
(1) IN ALL CASES DATA WAS ASSESSED BY JPL 
(2) REllABIUTY DATA FROM K M N  SCIENCES WAS USED TO 
DmRMlNE STANDBY EQUIPMENT, SPARES, DWNTlhK, ETC. 
h 
Table Data 
333 
- 
Sources 
1- 11 - "-- -.- .- - 
77-55 
Table 3. Procescr C las s i f i ca t ion  
1 
Remarks Process 
HYGAS 
- 
Slurry feed 
225&2700 p s i ,  
s lurry feed 
2000 p s i ,  
s lurry feed 
S l u r r y f e e d  
2-4000 p s i ,  
Slurry feed 
Lutgi 
Woodall-Duckham 
COGAS 
Texaco 
IFGAS 
AFBC 
SRC 
H-Coal 
Exxon Donner 
Solvent 
BIGAS 
Syn t hane 
Mcdowell- 
Wellman 
Agglomeration 
Burner 
C02 Acceptor 
Synthoil 
A1 Molten S a l t  
& 
S i z e  
Pulver- 
ired 
X 
1XM 
X 
at.. 
X 
X 
X 
Pressure 
500 150 1000 
X 
x 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
I X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
77-53 
Table 4. Feeder/Process w i n a t  ion8 
. I. 
Process 
Feed System L u ~ ,  Pulverized 
atm 150 500 atm 150 500 1000 1500 
Posi t  ive Displacement S S S + + + + + 
Feeder 
Centrifugal Feeder S S S + + + + + 
Linear Pocket Feeder + + + + + + P P 
Screw Fr-eder 
Heated + + + S S S S S 
Unheated + + + + + + + + 
Single Acting Piston + + + + + + + + 
Feeder 
Rotary Valve Piston + + + + + + + + 
Feeder 
Kinetic Extruder S S S + + + + + 
Feeder 
Standpipe Ball Conveyor S S S + + P P P 
Feeder 
Fluid Dynamic Lock S S S + + + + + 
Feeder 
Gas-Solids In jec tor  S S S + + + + + 
Feeder 
Lockhopper + + + + + + + + 
Slurry Pump S S S + + + + + 
+ - Compatible feeder/process combinations 
S - Incompatible feeder/process combinations due t o  feeder's i n a b i l i t y  t o  
provide required coal s i z e  consist  
P - Incompatible feeder/process combinations due t o  feeder's i n a b i l i t y  t o  
feed t o  required pressure. 
are the eutimatar, of probability of uuccesuful coprercialitation assuming 
coat lnued development. 
Positive Displacenent 0.80 
Centrifugal 0.65 
Linear Pocket 0.80 
Screw 0.90 
Single Acting Piston 0.75 
Rotary Valve Piston 0.75 
Kinetic Extruder 0.65 
Standpipe-Ball Conveyor 0.60 
Fluid Dynamic Lock 0.65 
Gas-Solids Injector 0.85 
Reliability analysis of the feeders were conducted by Kaman Sciences, Corp. 
The results of this analysis are summarized in Table 5. The table shws 
pertinent failure rate and availability data, and the number of redundant 
systems required per gasifier to achieve 95% availability. Note that the 
IRR screw feeder has the best reliability and that the FHA positive displace- 
ptent pump has severe projected reliability problems due to its complexity 
and the large number of feeders required for a plant. It is important to 
note that the most oignificant contributors to most of the feed systems' 
unreliability were ancillary equipment. Therefore, feed system considera- 
tions should receive greater attention in the future development program. 
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Table 6. Technical Assessment Ranking 
Overall Itanking 
J 
1. Screw 
Development 
Uncertainty Ranking 
1. Screw 
2. Gas-Solids Ejector 
Posit ive 
Displacement 
Linear Pocket 
Single Acting 
Piston 
Rotary Valve 
Piston 
Centrifugal I Kinetic Extruder Fluid Dgnamic Lock 
Abj ity to Meet 
Hequirementr 
1. Single Acting and 
Rotary Piston 
Reliability Ranking 
1. Screw 
2. Screw 
Positive Displacement 
Piston 
Centrifugal/Kinetic 
Extruder 
Linear Pocket 
Gas-Solids Ejector 
Fluid Dynamic Lock 
5. Ball Conveyor 
2. Gas-Solids Ejector Single Acting 
Pis ton 
Ball Conveyor 
Rotary Piston 
Cent1 ifugal 
Centrifugal 
Kinetic Extruder 
Kinetic Extruder 
Linear Pocket 
Rotary Valve Positive 
Piston Diep lacement 
5. Linear Pocket Gae-Solids 
Ejector 
6. Fluid Dynamic 
Lock 4. Fluid Dynamic 
Lock 
7. Positive 
Displacement 5. Ball Conveyor 
EVALUATION RESULTS 
The feed systems were ranked pre l iminar i ly  based upon the  technica l  
fac tors :  
development uncertainty 
a b i l i t y  t o  meet requirements 
r e l i a b i l i t y  
The ranking is shown i n  Table 6. The technica l  da te ,  which was used t o  rank 
the  feeders  was z l s o  incorporated i n  the cos t  ana lys i s .  The technica l  ranking 
w a s  used t o  check the  r e s u l t s  of the  cos t  ana lys i s  t o  assure t h a t  feeders  
se lec ted  ou a cos t  b a s i s  included those with high technical  ranking. 
Cost analyses  formed the  foundation f o r  the  i n i t i a l  s e l ec t ion  of feed 
systems. Costs were provided by the  three  cont rac tors  and independently by 
Icarus  Corporation. The i n s t a l l e d  cos t s  provided by the  cont rac tors  and Icarus 
were i n  good agreement, t yp i ca l ly  wi th in  35% of each o ther  f o r  each feeder .  
The evaluat ion reported here w a s  based on the  c o s t s  provided by the contrac- 
to rs .  S e n s i t i v i t y  analyses  have es tab l i shed  t h a t  the  same feeder  s e l ec t ion  
is obtained i f  t he  c o s t s  provided by Icarus a r e  used. 
Capi tal ,  operat ions and maintenance c o s t s  were used t o  ca l cu la t e  l i f e  
cyclt c o s t s  f3r each feeder.  These cos t s  a r e  shown i n  Tables 7-10 f o r  var i -  
ous reactr:: pressures.  
Developaaent cos t s  were determined by assessment of t5e feeder  develop- 
i 
I ment s t a t u s .  The assessment is summarized i n  Table 11 and the c o s t s  a r e  sum- 
marized i n  Table 1 2 .  
Using the  c a p i t a l ,  i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  operat ing and maintenance cos t s  given 
i n  Tables 7-10, lift cycle  c o s t s  were ca lcu la ted  f o r  each feed system. Coat 
savings, AC, f o r  individual  feeders  and f o r  feeder s e t s  compared with the  
m
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Table 8 .  Cost ($1,000 1977  Dollars) Summary for Commercial Plant 
625 TPH Throughput 500 psi Pressure 
*Number of cyl inders per bank and fee-ler. 1 
Table 9. Cost ($1,000 1 9 7 7  D o l l a r s )  Susnmary f o r  Commercial Plant 
625 TPH Throughput 1000 p s i  P r e s s u r e  
*Number o f  cy l ind= . , r s  p e r  bank and f e e d e r .  
. -. 
Stage/ 
Bank 
14* 
1 
1 
1 
1  
1 
1 
7 
6 
1 
I 
* 
Feeder  
FosLer Miller 
Pos i t Lve Displacement  
L i n e a r  Porke t 
C e n t r i f u g a l  
I n g e r s o l  b n d  
Hea tetl Screw 
Cold Screw 
No. 
F e e d e r s  
126* 
3 
1 2  
12 
12 
1 2  
6 
4 2 
18 
6 
6 
Number 
o f  Banks 
- 
9 
3 
1 2  
1 2  
1 2  
12  
6 
6 
3 
6 
6 
TPH/ 
Bank 
70 
210 
52 
5 2 
5 2 
52 
104 
104 
2 10 
104 
104 
R6D 
S i n g l e  A c t i n g  P i s  ton I 
Rotary Valve Piston I 
Locktteed 
K i n e t i c  E x t r u d e r  
S t s r~c lp ipe  B a l l  
F l u i d  Dynamic Lock 
l ~ i j e c t o r  
xocklropper 
S l u r r y  
I n s t a l l e d  
8,140 
3,355 
8 ,561 
8,053 
8 ,419 
5,670 
7,727 
1 
23,039 
12,062 
7,0?4 
4,912 
O p e r a t i n g  
Labor 
240 
150 
350 , 
350 
3 50 
350 
240 
350 
240 
350 
350 
Main t e n a c e  
U t i l i t y  
851  
7 88 
2,154 
2,154 
59 1 
591 
848 
6,622 
4 ,025 
3 ,388 
8 , 6 0 3  
Labor 
1 7  
1 5  
605 
605 
605 
605 
61,895 
207 
4 8  
255 
177 
Mat'l 
343 
1 7 8  
886 
833 
871 
587 
711. 
2,097 
1,158 
170 
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Tab le  11. C ~ a l  Feeder  Development Aasessmert  
*S - Simple 
A - Average 
C - Complex 
Feeder  
Ball Conveyor 
K i n e t i c  Ex t rude r  
F l u i d  Dynamic 
Lock 
E j e c  t o r  
C e n ~ r i f u g a l  
P o s i t i v e  
Displacement  
P i s t o n  
L i n e a r  Pocket  
Feeder  
Screw 
S i n g l e  Ac t ing  
P i s  t o n  
Rotary  P i s t o n  
b q s e l i n e  lockhopper  sys tems were de t e rmined .  The f o l l o w i n g  t h r e e  p a r a n ~ v t e r s  
were t h c a  used t o  s e l e c t  t h e  most promis ing  f e e d e r s .  
CAC - The l i f e  c y c l e  c o s t  d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  c a n d i d a t e  f e e d e r  and 
t he  b a s e l i n e  ( lockhopper)  f e e d e r  su.amed o v e r  t h e  p r o c e r s  a p h l i -  
c a t i o n s .  A maximum v a l u e  o f  t h i s  pa rame te r  r e p r e s e n t s  thf2 
Dcve lopmen t Sca l e -  
S t a t u s  a b i l i t y  
- --- 
Bench T e s t s  7---- i 
P r o t o  i n  T e s t  I Poor 
P r o t o  i n  T e s t  
o b j e c t i v e  of  t h e  p l a n t  deve lope r  who s e e k s  t o  minimize c o s t s .  
Machine Development 
Comn:exity* R i s k  
C High 
S High 
P r o t o  i n  l e s t  
P r o t o  i n  T e s t  
P r o t o  i n  T e s t  
P ro  co b e i n g  
S 
S 
S 
Good 
Poor 
Good 
Good 
assembled 
P ro  : o / P i l o t  
S i z e s  i n  T e s t  
Pape r  Concept 
Pape r  Concept 
High I 
Low I 
High 
I 
Good 
Good A 
1 
Low 
C I 
Table 12. Estimate Feed Systen Development Cos t s  
R e l a t i v e  Development Costs (Mil l ion $1 
Feed Svstem 
P o s i t i v e  Displacement Feeder I 1 .3  I . 3 . 3  
I 
( l ' constant  d o l l a r s  
( 2 ) ~ t a g e d  systems 
Cen t r i fuga l  Feeder 
Linear Pocket Feeder 
Screw Feeder 
S ing le  Acting P i s ton  Feeder 
Rotary Valve P i s t o n  Feeder 
Kine t i c  Extruder 
Standpipe B a l l  Conveyor 
F lu id  Dynamic Lock Feeder ( 2 )  
I 
I 1 Gas-Solids l n j e c t o r  (2)  
- 
L - Cost leverage = CAC/development c o s t s .  A maximum va lue  of t h i s  
parameter r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  g o a l s  of ERDA which seeks  t h e  maximum 
r e t u r n  f o r  its development funding. 
R - R e a l i z a b i l i t y .  The p r o b a b i l i t y  of s u c c e s s f u l  commercial ization.  
Figure 2 shows how these  t h r e e  parameters change wi th  ' -creased develop- 
ment funding,  and wi th  d i f f e r e n t  sele~.:. '  of f eeder  s e t s .  A l l  combinations 
7 - 
*Note t h a t  t h e  va lues  of L show r e l a t i v e  d i f f e r e n c e s  between sys tems.  The C 
P a c t u a l  va lue  of L may be 10-50 t imes the  number shown depending on how many 
I p l a n t s  d e r i v e  economic b e n e f i t  from use  of t h e  new f e e d e r l g a s i f i e r  systems. 
I 
2 . 2  1 2 . 3  O 6  
1.4 0 .5  1 1.6 
1.5 6.1 (hea ted)  . 6.4 I 
5 - 8  (unheated) 
2 . 2  I 8 . 7  
6.1 
9.1 
1.6 I 6.2 
1 .4  
4 .O 
4.2 
1.4 
5.5 
' 15.7 
16.E 17.6 
5 . f, 

of feeder s e t s  which could meet a l l  process condi t ions were examined. 
Figure 2 shows the  most promising combinations. Thz s e t s  shown provide the  
bes t  choice, i . e . ,  they optimize one o r  a l l  of the  t h r ee  dec is ion  parameters 
f o r  t he  range i n  development cos t s .  The f i gu re  i l l u s t r a t e s  t he  following: 
(1) The feeder s e t  which maximizes L is  the  cen t r i fuga l  (or  k i n e t i c  
extruder)  and l i n e a r  pocket feeder .  This set a l s o  provides a 
high value f o r  CAC. However, t he re  would be a high r i s k  t ha t  
these  feeders  wotrld not r e a l i z e  commercialization (low R) . 
(2) The ro ta ry  valve p i s ton  feeder is  predicted t o  have a higher 
probabi l i ty  of commercialization than the  combination of the 
cen t r i fuga l  and l i n e a r  pocket feeder ,  but its predicted high l i f e  
cycle  and development cos t s  r e s u l t  i n  lower C A C  and L values.  
Actually,  considering cost  inaccuracies ,  t he  ro t a ry  p i s ton  and 
the s e t  of c e n t r i f u g a l f l i n e a r  pocket feeders  probably have com- 
parable values f o r  CAC and L. 
(3) Because of the  low values  f o r  R which would r e s u l t  i f  only one 
feeder o r  feeder  set was developed, i t  i s  recommended tha t  
p a r a l l e l  developments be undertaken t o  increase the  probabi l i ty  
of feed system commercialization. P a r a l l e l  development of feed 
systems w i l l  reduce t h e  parameter L as shown i n  t he  f igure ,  
because development cos t s  a r e  increasing f a s t e r  than correspond- 
ing increases  i n  cost  savings,  CAC. By combining the  
c e n t r i f u g a l f l i n e a r  pocket and ro t a ry  p i s ton  feeders ,  increased 
r e a l i z a b i l i t y  is achieved; but it  is not u n t i l  a t h i r d  p a r a l l e l  
development, the  unheated screw, is added t h a t  an acceptably high 
value fo r  R is achieved. 
( 4 )  The p o s i t i v e  displacement feeder ,  i f  added t o  t h e  above set, 
would only  s l i g h t l y  i n c r e a s e  t h e  commercialization r e a l i z a b i l i t y ,  
but  would i n c r e a s e  t h e  development c o s t  by about 30%. The addi-  
t i o n a l  c o s t  f o r  l i t t l e  ga in ,  coupled wi th  t h e  f e e d e r ' s  p ro jec ted  
l3w r e l i a b i l i t y ,  l e a d s  t o  t h e  recommendation t h a t  development o f  
t h e  p o s i t i v e  displacement feeder  be d i scon t inued ,  o r  l i m i t e d  t o  
t e s t i n g  of t h e  p resen t  system and concen t ra t ion  on improving t h e  
system's r e l i a b i l i t y .  
( 5 )  None of t h e  o t h e r  feeder  systems o f f e r  any a d d i t i o n a l  c o s t  o r  
r e a l i z a b i l i t y  advantages over t h e  four  s e l e c t e d  i n  ( 3 )  above. 
Addi t iona l ly ,  none of t h e  o t h e r  f e e d e r s  was determined t o  have 
advantages f o r  s p e c i f i c  a p p l i c a t i o n s  o r  redeeming t e c h n i c a l  
f e a t u r e s  which would recommend its s e l e c t i o n .  
RECOMMENDED SYSTEMS 
A s  a r e s u l t  of t h e  above a n a l y s i s  t h e  fol lowing feed systems a r e  
recommended f o r  f u r t h e r  development : 
.? 
FMA c e n t r i f u g a l  f eeder  o r  LMSC k i n e t i c  ex t ruder  
FMA l i n e a r  pocket f eeder  
IRR r o t a r y  va lve  p i s t o n  feeder  
IRR unheated screw feeder  
The recommended a c t i o n s  f o r  each f e e d e r  and t h e  bases  f o r  t h e s e  recommenda- 
t i o n s  a r e  summarized i n  Table 1 3  and d e t a i l e d  i n  t h e  Coal Feed System 
Development Plan,  JPL Report No. 5030-94. For a l l  s e l e c t e d  f e e d e r s  t h e  develop- 
Tent uncer ta in ty  is  h a h .  Continued e v a l u a t i o n  of t h e  s e l e c t e d  concepts  is 
.4 
,. 
required and is r e f l e c t e d  i n  the  Development Plan.  

The reliability assessment performance by Kaman Sciences pinpointed the 
ancillary equipments as the critical elements in regard to feed system reli- 
ability. Therefore, system aspects should receive greater attention in the 
continuing program. 
The process impact study conducted in conjunction with International 
Science and Technology revealed the potential sensitivity of the processes to 
feeder characteristics. These results emphasize the need to view the feeder 
as but one equipment of an integrated coal conversion plant. 
FUTURE FEED SYSTEM DEVEUPNENT 
The coal feed system development program has the objective to provide 
the coal conversion process plant designer several feeder options which could 
result in technical advantages and cost savings over conventional lockhopper 
and slurry pump systems. Basic to chc feeder development are the program 
elements of strategy which include: 
(1) Maintaining open options - by continuing with parallel feeder 
development programs to increase the probability of successful 
development, and providing for the development of new concepts 
if they have advantages over other systems being developed. 
(2) Involve decision malrzrs - such as architectlengineering firms, 
utilities, and process developers in the pilot and demonstration 
phases, to assure that the feeders are tested against real 
process requirements and that the results will be rapidly dissemi- 
nated throughout the industry. 
(3)  Component testing and resolution of comon problems - by central- 
ized testing to avoid duplication of effort. 
(4)  Utilization of process pilot plants for testing to demonstrate 
process compatibility. The schedule of Figure 3 reveals that 
some of the pilot plant processes will have complete6 process 
demonstration and be available for component tests at the time 
pilot scale feeders become available for test. 
( 5 )  Centralized demonstration test facility is suggested for duration 
testing of demonstration scale feeders. Plant designers will 
require such testing before they will comnit to the incorporation 
of the feeders in demonstration or commercial plants. 
( 6 )  Feeder integration into process demonstration plants is required 
as a commercialization step, yet their development schedule is 
lagging the demonstration plant schedule as shown in Figure 3. 
Late introduction of feeders into the demonstration plants, or 
introduction into second generation plants, should be considered. 
(7) Cost sharing by the contractors during the demonstration phase is 
recommended to stimulate contractor interest and introduce 
marketing considerations into the program. 
The feed system evaluation and the strategic elements provided the 
basis for the plan which is summarized in the schedule of Figure 4. Shown 
in the figure are schedules for the specific feeder developments and related 
support tasks. Key features of the program illustrated by the schedule aie 
the following : 
a Component development of the centrifugal and kinetic extruder 
feeders is shown continuing in parallel until a better under- 
standjag of the concept is obtained. Then a single pilot plant- 
scale effort is recommended. 
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Pilot-scale deveiopment of the linear pocket feeder is 
recommended if prototype testing is successful. The development 
effort should concentrzte on seal effectiveness and life, meter- 
ing of coal to the pockets, seal tube life and the effectiveness 
of the water lock or gas-water transfer subsystem. 
Continued pilot scale testing of the screw feeder is recommended 
with emphasis on the unheated design. 
Accelerated component testing of the rotary piston feeder is 
recommended, followed immediately by pilot-scale development (if 
component testing is successful). This will permit completion of 
the pilot phase of the development on a schedule consistent with 
the other feed system developments. 
It is the intent to reduce the number of feeders under develop- 
ment to a minimum set upon completion of the pilot scale phase of 
the program. Therefore, demonstration efforts for each of the 
feed systems are shown "to be determined" after the pilot phase. 
a The positive displacemert feeder is shown undergoing continued 
testing to obtain a better understanaing of the capabilities, 
projected costs and reliability. A decision to proceed into 
pilot scale development will be made when the capabilities of the 
centrifugallkinetic extruder feeders are determined by the com- 
ponent tests. If the tests of these two feeders are successful, 
it will be recommended that the development of the positive dis- 
placement feeder, which is a backup sys tem, be discont inued . 
The ejector is shown subject to applications analysis prior to 
pilot scale development. Pilot plant development will only be 
recommended if special applications are &ound. 
Other feed ryeteam development w i l l  be undertaken when promising 
feeder concept8 a r e  ident i f  led. 
Feeder ryrtema development i e  reconmended t o  be conductad i n  
conjunction with the  epecif i c  feeder devdlopment ef fo r t e ,  
Support t a o b  w i l l  be performed, ae  required, t o  gutde t , e  
d e v e l o m n t  e f fo r t s .  
The need f o r  a demonetration-scale feeder t e a t  f a c i l i t y  w i l l  be 
analyzed. I f  the  f a c i l i t y  l a  needed, design and conetrliction 
will follow. 
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The purpose o f  t h i s  p r o j e c t  was t o  t r y  t o  develop a continuous lump coal  
d r y  feeder f o r  a pressur ized f l u i d i z e d  bed c o x h s t o r .  The approach was t o  
adapt t he  comnerc ia l ly  a v a i l a b l e  Fu l ler -K inyon pump t o  feed coai  aga ins t  a 
pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l  of 100 p s i  o r  more. The pump was mod i f ied  and t e s t s  
performed a t  var ious pressure d i f f g r e n t i a l s ,  w i t h  d i f f e r e n t l y  p i t ched  screws, 
var ious screw r:tat ional speeds, and var ious seal lengths and c o n f i g u r a t i o r ~ s .  
Successful operd t ion  07 t he  m d i f  i e d  F u l l  er-Kinyon pump was genera? l y  
l i m i t e d  t o  pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l s  o f  60 p s i  o r  l ess .  Although the  r e s u l t s  o f  
t h i s  p r o j e c t  a re  no t  conclusive,  t e s t  data and observat ions here  made t h a t  
ind ica ted  t h a t  h igher  pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l s  cou ld  be a t t a i ned  by f u r t h e r  
mcd i f i ca t i ons  of t he  t e s t  setup. I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  it i s  recommended t h a t  
f u r t h e r  t e s t i n g  be performed a f t e r  r ep lac i ng  t h ?  40-h~rsepower pvmp mc~tcr 
p resen t l y  i n  t he  t e s t  setup w i t h  a motor having a s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h igher  power 
r a t i n g  ( thereby a l l ow ing  pump opera t ion  w i t h  langer sea is  and a t  h igher  
pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l s  than those t es ted  so f a r ) .  
PURPOSE OF PROJECT 
in t h e  prcces3 "i = I . . :  A :  --A ' - A  ---' I I U ; ~ ~ L C U  LICU t , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S L L i ~ ~ ~  6 f  L V ~ ; ,  i f  tne  t i u i a l z e d  bed 
combustor i s  operated s u i t a b l y  p r e s s u r i i  d ,  o v e r a l l  power generat ing e f f i c ie r l cy  
--.>n be increased by expansion of the ho t  f l u e  gases through a gas t u r b i n e  i n  a 
co~:lbined c y c l e  p la :~t .  However, 'n t h i s  case, there i s  a need f o r  equipment t o  
cont inuous ly  and re1  i a b l y  l a r g e  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  coal  and do lomi te  i n t o  the 
p r e s s u r i ~ e d  combustor. 
A screw-type feeder such as t h a t  mar~ufactured by the  Fu;ler Company f o r  
the low pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l s  used i n  pneumatic conveying systems i n  the  
cebent irtdc. *-y ( t he  F u l l e r - K i r j c n  pump) appears t 3  o f f e r  p o t e n t i a l  f o r  t h i s  
a p p l i c a t i o n  provided t he  pump can be r o d i f i e d  and upgraded t o  meet systen 
and process requirements. Thus the general purpose o f  t h i s  p r o j z c t  has b w i  
t o  e s t a b l i s h  the  f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  us ing a screw-type feeder t o  feed l u m p  coal  
and l imestone cont inuous ly  i n t o  an app rop r i a t e l y  pressur ized vessel .  
S p e c i f i c a l l y -  the  ~ s s s i h i l i t y  o f  adapt ing the e x i s t i n g  design of the  F u l l e r -  
Kinyon pdmp t.o t h i s  app7 i c a t i o n  has been i i ikest igated . 
DESCRIPTION OF STANCARD FULLER-KINYON PUMP 
The Ful ler-Kinyon pump i s  used extensively  i n  pneumatic conveying systems 
fo r  i n j e c t i n g  mater ia ls  i n t o  pressurized pneurna t i c  conveying 1 ines. I n  normal 
appl icat ions,  the mater ia ls  conveyed are dry,  pulverized, and free-f lowing, 
and have a fineness o f  a t  l e a s t  100% passing 50 mesh, 7 5 9  passing 100 mesh, 
60% passing 200 mesh, and 45% ;?assing 325 mesh screens. The Ful ler-Kinyon 
prnp has operated w i t h  such mater ia ls  a t  pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l s  as high as 
50 psi .  It i s  currentl; avai lab le i n  I standard sizes w i t h  capaci t ies rangitrg 
from 8 t o  200 tons per ho...- ( i n  terms o f  port iand cen:ent). 
The Ful ler-Kinyon pump i s  shown i n  Figure 1 (cut-away view) and Figure 2 
(general assembly drawing - exploded view). The construct ion and operat ion 
o f  the pump f o r  pneumatic conveying s y s t m  appl icat ions are b r i e f l y  sumnarized 
ir; the f o l  lov ing  (items fol lowed by numbers i n  pareiltheses are correspondingly 
ca l l ed  out  i n  Figure 1). 
A l l  pa r t s  are mounted on a cast  i r o n  base (1) .  The mater ia l  t o  be 
conveyed enters the hopper (2)  by g rav i t y  from the sources of supply, 
and i s  advanced through the bar re l  ( 3 )  by the impel ler  screw (4 ) ,  
the l a t t e r  being d i r e c t l y  dr iven through a f l e x i b l e  coupling connected 
t o  the  d r i v i n g  motor. (The barre! i s  protected by renewable wear- 
r e s i s t a n t  l i ne rs ,  and the screw f l i g h t s  are a lso protected w i t h  a special  
a l l o y  t o  g ive a maximum o f  service. ) As mater ia l  advances through the 
brrel, i t  i s  compacted by the decreas'ng p i t c h  o f  the impel ler  screw 
f I ights, and i s  f u r the r  increased i n  uensi ty by the space c r  "sedl" 
between the terminal f l i g h t  o f  the impel ler  screw and face o f  the 
check valve d isc  (5). The exact densi ty  required i s  f u r t h e r  con t ro i l ed  
by an adjustment o f  the seal length by means o f  the screw jacks (6). 
(When there i s  no mater ia l  i n  the hopper, the check valve prevents the 
f l ow  o f  gas back i n t o  the  ba r re l  and screw. ) The mater ia l  then enters 
the check valve body 0,- n i x i n g  chamber ( 7 )  wherein i t  i s  f l u i d i z e d  
by compressed a i r  introduced through a series o f  a i r  j e t s  (8) and from 
there enters the t ransport  1 ine. 
The pump impel ler  screw i s  posit ioned i n  a hollow shaf t  ( 9 )  which i s  
supported by b a l l  bearings (10 and 11 ) i n  a s ing le  beat i n g  housing (12). 
The supporting shaf t  i s  ro ta ted  through an eccentr ic  lock c o l l a r  (13). 
There are  no packing glands. The mater ia l  i n  the hopper i s  sealed from 
the  bearings when the  pump i s  i n  operat ion and under pressure by means 
o f  a Graphitar air-cooled, fan-type seal r i n g  (15), i n  the chamber (16). 
The seal r i n g  i s  kept c lea r  o f  mater ial  fro.,; the hopper bv means o f  
compressed a i r  supplied through a i r  p ip ing  (17) frm the header (18). 
F ina l l y ,  the hr::?r sect ion has a catch b ~ s i n  on the bottom and a 
ciean-out door . ;.I) on each side. 
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DESCRIPTION OF THE DESIGN CONCEPT INVESTIGATED 
The major mod i f i ca t ion  t o  the Ful  ler -K inyon pump inves t iga ted  du r i ng  t h i s  
p r o j e c t  involved: 1) removal of the  check valve, the mix ing chanber, and the  
a i r  j e t s  from the  ou tpu t  end of  t he  pump, and 2 )  extension o f  the b a r r e l  ( i n  
var ious con f igura t ions)  beyond the  te rmina t ing  f l i g h t  o f  the  screw t o  prov ide 
add i t i ona l  leng th  o f  extruded ma te r i a l  f o r  sea l ing  purposes. 
The ob jec t  o f  t h i s  mod i f i ca t i on  was t o  preserve the mater ia l  t r ans fe r  
c a p a b i l i t y  o f  the  Ful ler -K inyon pump w h i l e  a t  the same t ime obta in ing,  f o r  
mate r ia ls  much coarser than normal ly  handled by the pump, a s u f f i c i e n t  le t ig th  
o f  extruded mater ia l  t o  provide, togethsr  w i t h  the mz te r i a l  contained i n  the  
screw, an acceptable and re1 i a b l e  seal aga ins t  pressure d i f f e r e n t i 3 l s  much 
h igher  than those normal ly  imposed on the pump. It appeared t h a t  w i t h  t h i s  
mod i f j ca t i on  o ther  a l t e r a t i o n s  i n  the e x i s t i n g  design o f  the  Ful ler -K inyon 
pump might  no t  be requi red.  
BACKGROUND WORK 
P r i o r  t o  t e s t i n g  o f  t he  design concept, considerable e f f o r t  was expended: 
1) analyz ing the avai  lab1 e background data or; the Fii; ;er-Kinyon pump t o  determine 
sca l ing  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  and t he  e f f e c t s  on pump performance o f  va r i a t i o r !  o f  such 
parameters as type o f  feed mater ia l ,  screw r o t a t i o n a l  speed, screw p i t ch ,  and 
screw compression r a t i o ;  2 )  analyz ing the  mechanics associated w i t h  forced 
motion o f  a s lug  o f  granular  ma te r i a l  i n  a tube (as i t  r e l a t e s  t o  the  concept 
o f  screw-type feeder operat ion involvinc, downstream ppessure seal i n g  by a 
cont inuously  extruded s lug  o f  feed ma te r i a l ) ;  and 3) making est imates o f  the 
var ious types o f  power consumption associated w i t h  the Ful ler -K inyon pump. 
( A l l  o f  these a n a l y t i c a l  e f f o r t s  a re  summarized i n  d e t a i l  i f i  Reference 1.) 
I tem 1 was aimed p r i m a r i l y  a t  p rov id ing  a bas is  f o r  a e f i n i n g  the t e s t s  
t o  be conducted l a t e r  i n  the p r o j e c t  w i t h  a mod i f ied  Ful ler -K inyon pump. This 
ana lys is  l e d  t o  the  f o l l o w i c g  conclusions. F i r s t ,  constant -p i tch screws should 
be used i n  order  t o  avo id  poss ib le  ma te r i a l  com(,ression problems due t o  feed 
mater ia l  non-uniformi t y  and poor compaction cha rac te r i s t i c s .  Second, values of 
the  i n i t i a i  screw h e l i x  angle ( t h e  angle whose tangent i s  the r a t i o  o f  the 
i n i t i a l  screw p i t c h  t o  ~r times the screw ou te r  diameter) should be chosen which 
appeared l i k e l y ,  on t he  bas is  o f  a v a i l a b l e  data,  t o  maximize pump vo lumet r i c  
e f f i c i e n c y  f o r  t he  feed a ~ d t e r i d i s  uf i r~terbest .  Third,  t e s t s  should be run  
over a  s i g n i f i c a n t  range o f  ob ta inab le  screw r o t a t j o n a l  speed i n  order  t o  
e s t a b l i s h  an output-versus-rpm c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  curve f o r  the  feed ma te r i a l s  
o f  i n t e res t .  (This data would o f  course be of p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  when 
cons ider ing  app l i ca t i ons  r e q u i r i n g  a  v a r i a b l e  feed r a t e  c a p a b i l i t y . )  
I tem 2 was d i r e c t e d  toward a i d i n g  i n  the  design cvf seal con f i gu ra t i ons  
which cou ld  p rov ide  t he  requ i red  seal w i t hou t  genewdt ing excessive loads on 
t he  pump. Based on t h i s  analys is ,  i t  was c o n c l u a ~ d  t h a t  i t  would be most 
advantageous t o  conduct t e s t s  w i t h  a  seal  enclosure f i r s t  cons i s t i ng  o f  a  
tube o f  constant  c ross -sec t ion  (having a l en9 th  somewhat l ess  than t he  
c r i t i c a l  l eng th  f o r  jamning) and then perhaps two somewhat d i f f e r e n t  d i v e r -  
gent, t runcated cones. 
I tem 3 was intended t o  p rov ide  a bas is  f o r  ec t imat ing  power consumption 
w i t h  t he  Fu l  le r -K inyon pump f o r  t h e  appi i c a t i o n  under i nves t i ga t i on .  Estimates 
were ml ? f o r  the  pump o f  t he  maximum r a t e  of doing work: 1)  aga ins t  a  pressure 
d i f f e r e n t i a l ,  2) i n  impar t ing  a x i a l  mot ion t o  t he  feed ma te r i a l ,  3 )  i n  impar t -  
ing  r o t a t i o n a l  mot ion t o  t he  feed m t e r i a l ,  and 4 )  associated ~ i t h  feed n!ateria! 
shear a t  t h e  te rm ina t ing  f l i g h t  o f  the screw. (No method was es tab l i shed  t o  
e s t i m ~ t e  t he  power consumed by f r i c t i o n  occur r ing  w i t h i n  the b a r r e l  o f  the  pump.) 
These est imates i nd i ca ted  a power requirement 1 .  the 4- inch diameter F u l l e r -  
Kinyon pump (exc lud ing the power consumed by fr ~ c t i o n  occur r ing  w i t h i n  t he  
ba r re l  o t  the  pump) o f  up t o  about 30 horsepower f r opera t ion  w i t h  an e f f e c t i v e  
seal aga ins t  a  gas pressure o f  100 ps ig .  
Ce r t a i n  requ i red  ma te r i a l s  p rope r t i es  t e s t s  were a lso  performed. Some o f  
these were requ i red  t o  complement the a n a l y t i c a l  r e s u l t s .  For example, the  
ana lys is  under i t em  2 requ i red  a determinat ion o f  the  l eng th  o f  feed ma te r i a l  
moving i n  a  smooth p i pe  a t  which the  phenomenon of jamning occurs. (Th i s  
de f ines  t he  maximum ob ta inab le  seal l eng th  f o r  feed ma te r i a l  i n  a  smooth pipe.)  
Other t e s t s  were requ i red  t o  determine, f o r  example, leak r a t e  as a  f u n c t i o n  
o f  t he  l eng th  o f  feed ma te r i a l  i n  a  column and the pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l  across 
the  column. (These and o ther  ma te r i a l s  p rope r t i es  t e s t s  a re  summarized i n  
d e t a i l  i n  Reference 1.) 
Three basic conclusions were made based on the  r e s u l t s  o f  these t es t s .  
F i r s t ,  on l y  very  l i m i t e d  compaction o f  the  ma te r i a l s  o f  i n t e r e s t  (corres-  
ponding t o  a 12% reduc t ion  i n  volume) can occur before the  onset of actua l  
mechanical compression. Second, reasonably long ma te r i a l  s lug 1 engths can 
be moved i n  tubes o f  constant c i r c u l a r  cross-sect ion. For example, " f r ee "  
mo~ement o f  s lugs o f  mate r ia l  up t o  a lec;+h-to-diameter r a t i o  o f  approxi-  
mately 7 c21 be expected f o r  a m ix tu re  o f  t y p i c a l  mois t  coal  and l imestone 
( 4 : l  by weight) ,  and " f r ee "  movement o f  cons iderably  longer  s lugs o f  such 
mater ia l  can be r e a l i z e d  i n  s l i g h t l y  d ive rgen t  t runcated cones. Third,  
r e l a t i v e l y  long ma te r i a l  s l ug  lengths appear t o  be requ i red  t o  obtair ,  
s u f f i c i e n t  sea l ing  aga ins t  the  pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l s  o f  i n t e r e s t  on t h i s  
pro ject .  ( I t  should be noted here tha t ,  Tor the mater ia ls  tested,  s lugs o f  
the d r y  ma te r i a l s  jamned a t  sho r te r  length-to-diameter r a t i o s  bu t  requ i red  
less  leng th  t o  achieve a g iven leak  r a t e  than d i d  s lugs o f  the mois t  
mater ia ls . )  
With respect  t o  the  t h i r d  conclusion, the  ac tua l  s lug  leng th  (of extrudcd 
feed ma te r i a l )  requ i red  w i t h  a modi f ied Ful ler -K inyon pump i s  o f  course h i g h l y  
dependent on the amount o f  feed mater ia l  contained w i t h i n  (and t he  degree o f  
" f i l l i n g "  i n )  the  pump b a r r e l  and screw, the compaction o f  the  feed ma te r i a l  
as i t  advances along the screw and i n  the  seal, and the  feed ma te r i a l  v e l o c i t y  
through the  pump and seal. Thus, t he  e f fec t i veness  o f  the  seai provided by a 
Ful ler-Kinyon pump operat ing w i t h  an extruded feed ma te r i a l  seal can o n l y  be 
accura te ly  determined by t e s t i n g  w i t h  the pump i t s e l f .  
FULLER-KINYaN PUMP TESTS 
I n  order  t o  develop the  design concept, e s t a b l i s h  i t s  performance 
cha rac te r i s t i c s ,  and evaluate i t  i n  terms o f  f e a s i b i l i t y ,  approximatcly 150 
t e s t s  were pe formed dur ing t h i s  p r o j e c t  w i t h  a mod i f ied  4- inch diameter 
Ful ler-Kinyon pump. The 4 .I d~ame te r  Fu l ler -K inyon pump, which i s  the 
smal lest  such pump marketed, w?s chosen p r i m a r i l y  t o  s a t i s f y  r e s t r i c t i o n s  i n  
the l abo ra to r y  w i t h  regard t o  power ava i  l a b i  1 i ty ,  r ece i ve r  pressure vessel 
s i ze  (as de te rmi r ,~d  by pump output  and des i red t e s t  t ime),  ava i l ab le  coal  
s t o r?  -e space f o r  t he  t e s t  program, and equf pment a v a i l d b i  1 i ty .  I n  oneumatic 
conveyins systeN app l i ca t ions ,  t h i s  pump has a ra ted  capac i ty  o f  up t o  8 tons 
p e r h o u r f o r T y p e 1 c e m e n t .  I t w a s  f e l t t h a t  t e s t r e s ~ l l t s o b t a i n e d w i t h t h i s  
pump could be scaled t o  the  100-ton-per-hour range w i t h  reasonable accuracy. 
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Tests were conducted p r i m a r i l y  w i t h  th ree  e s s e n t i a l l y  non-compressing 
screws. One was a 4-114" cons tan t -p i t ch  screw ( r e f e r r e d  t o  as a 4-1/4" x 
4-114" p i t c h  screw). The second was a 3-1/4" x 3" p i t c h  screw which o f f e red  
a s i g n i f i c a n t l y  reduced screw h e l i x  angle i n  comparison w i t h  t h a t  o f  the  
f i r s t  screw. (The p i k h  o f  a l l  f l i g h t s  on t h i s  screN was 3-114 inches w i t h  
t he  except ion of  a 3- inch p i t c h  f o r  the  l a s t  f l ight . , '  Th: t t , i r d  was a 1-1/2" 
cons tan t -p i t ch  screw ( r e f e r r e d  t o  as a 1-112" x 1-112'' p i t c h  screw). Other- 
wise, t he  th ree  screws were s i m i l a r ,  having an o v e i d l l  l eng th  of the f l i g h t s  
o f  27-318 inches, a f l i g h t  th icknsss o f  1/2 inch, and a sha f t  diameter o f  
2-118 inches. 
The f i r s t  two screws were s l i g h t l y  modi f ied fo r  the  t e s t  program w i t h  t he  
a d d i t i o n  o f  a " te rm ina l  taper "  a t  the  output  end of the screw t o  prevent the  
format ion o f  a vo i d  r eg ion  i n  t h e  extruded feed ma te r i a l  seal .  For each screw, 
t he  te rm ina l  taper  cons is ted o f  a cone which was welded t o  the  ou tpu t  end o f  
the  screw shaft .  Each cone was 4 inches i n  he igh t  and had a 2-118-inch 
diameter base. 
Seal enclosure con f igu ra t ions  tes ted  inc luded s t r a i g h t - p i p e  sect ions,  two 
d ive rgen t  t runcated cones, and s t r a i  gh t -p i  pe sect ions combined w i t h  these cones. 
Tests were conducted a t  screw r o t a t i o n a l  speeds between 1160 rpm ( t h e  
normal opera t ing  speed f o r  t he  Fu l ler -K inyon pump) and 570 rpm. P r i m a r i l y  f o r  
convenience, -1/4" coal  was, i n  generzl  , used as the  feed ma te r i a l  . However, 
some t e s t s  were a l so  conducted w i t h  -1/4" coal  r~i ixe? w i t h  -1/4", + l j X "  1 ime- 
stone (20% by weight ) .  Pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l s  ranged from zero t o  90 p s i .  
The Ful ler -K inyon pump l abo ra to r y  t e s t  :&up is best descr ibed by the  
schematic drawing shown i n  F igure 3 and t he  photographs o f  the  t e s t  setup 
which f o l l o w  (F igure  4 ) .  A close-up o f  one of the  seal enclosures ( t e s t  
sect ions)  i n s t a l l e d  i n  t he  t e s t  setup i s  shown i n  F iqure  5. 
General t e s t  procedure began w i t h  pneumatic conveying o f  the  feed ma te r i a l  
t o  t he  storage bit1 suspended f rom a load c e l l  above the mod'f ied 4- inch 
diameter Fu l ler -K inyon pump. For each t e s t ,  enough feed ma te r i a l  was placed 
i n  t he  storage b i n  t o  ma in ta in  a s u f f i c i e n t  feed ma te r i a l  head abob,ae the  pomp 
f o r  a cont inuous un i fo rm supply t o  the screw throughout the  test..  A t  the 
beginning o f  a t es t ,  t he  40-h~rsepower pump motor was s ta r ted ,  and once the 
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Figure 4 Fuller-Kinyon Pump 
Laboratory Test Setup: 
a) Feed Material Storage Bin and 
Pneumatically Operated Rotary 
Valve (opposite) 
b) Rotary Valve, 4-Inch Fuller- 
Kinyon Pump and Motor, Test 
Section, and Top of Receiver 
Pressure Vessel (below) 
(Figure 4a) 
(Figure 4 b )  
F i g u r e  4 F u l l  e r - K i  nyon Pump 
Labora to ry  T e s t  Setup: 
c )  Rece iver  Fressure  Vessel arrd 
C O ~ P U L L  F u l l e r - K i n y o n  Pump f o r  
F ~ e d  M a t e r i a l  Recycl i n g  by 
Pneumatic Conveying 
( F i g u r e  4c)  
F i g u r e  5 D i i e r g e n t  Truncated 501- Tes t  S e c t i o n  
Nurntir 1 I n s t a l  1 ed 
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selected ro ta t i ona l  speed had been reached, the r o t a r y  valve i s o l a t i n g  the  
feed mater ia l  storage b i n  from the pump uds then opened, thus a l l o ~ i n g  feed 
mater ia l  t o  enter the pump and t e s t  sect ion (seal enclosure). Feed mater ia l  
which had been extruded through the system would then accumulate i n  the 
receiver  vessel . 
For tes t s  w i t h  non-zero pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l s  , the receiver  vessel was 
maintained closed and was supplied w i t h  a s u f f i c i e n t  quant i ty  o f  i n e r t  gas 
a t  the s t a r t  of t e s t i n g  t o  pressur'ze the vessel t o  the desired l eve l .  I n  
general, pressur izat ion was perforrned as qu i ck l y  as possible a f t e r  establ ish-  
ment o f  a steady r a t e  o f  feed mater ia l  t rans fer  through the system. ( S i g n i f i -  
cant add i t iona l  pressur izat ion was seldom required t o  maintain the desired 
pressure level ,  w i t h  the exception, o f  course, o f  those tes ts  dur ing which the 
seal was no t  successful ly maintained,) 
Upon completion o f  a t e s t  and shutdown o f  the pump, the rece iver  vessel 
was vented, i f  required, and the accumulated feed mater ia l  was removed through 
a la rge  3 u t t e r f l y  valve a t  the bottom o f  the vessel ( the  feed mater ia l  would 
e i t h e r  be scrapped o r  recycled). A t  t h i s  time, samples were o f ten  taken t o  
determine the feed mater ia l  s ize  d i s t r i b u t i o n  aqd/or moisture content. 
i n  the event o f  seal loss  and rap id  depressurizat ion o f  the  rece iver  
vessel (blow-back) dur ing tes ts  w i t h  pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l s ,  ven t i  ny o f  the 
system occurred through the pump and feed mater ia l  storage b i n  t o  a dust 
co l l ec to r ,  and f o r  shor t  periods, t o  a venc i n  the r o ~ f  o f  the laboratory, 
Ti!? dust  c o l l e c t o r  was a l so  used dur ing pneumatic conveying o f  the feed mater ia l  
.;o the storage b i n  p r i o r  t o  tes t ing .  
The feed mater ia l  t rans fer  r a t e  ( feed r a t e )  through the system was deter-  
mined by continuously recording the output from the load c e l l  on a s t r i p  
char t  recorder. The input  power t o  the  43-hwsepower pump motor was monitored 
by observing readings on a power analyzer, wh i le  the screw r o t a t i o n a l  speed 
was monitored w i t h  a tachometer. (Tzihometer readings were displayed i n  
a i g i t a l  form on a meter a t  f l o o r  l eve l  .) The pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l  across the 
pump and seal kc; monitored by observ i r~g readings on a pressure gage mounted 
on the receiver  vessel. 
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PRELIMINARY ,TESfS 
Prel  lmfnary tes ts  w i t h  zero gas pressure d i f f e r e : r t i a l  across the pump 
were conducted wi th both the 4-114" x 4-114'' p i t c h  screw and the 3-114" r 
3" p i t c h  screw operat inq a t  each o f  two ro ta t i ona l  speeds (1160 rpm and 
570 rpm). These tes ts  were conducted w i t h  v a r i o u ~  lengths o f  smooth c t r a i g h t  
p ipe downstream o f  the pump t o  form the seal enclosure f o r  the  extruded feed 
mater ia l .  Seal lengths tested ranged up t o  the maximum values which could be 
obtained w i t h  the t e s t  setup. 
The r e s u l t s  o f  the pre l iminary tes ts  l e d  t o  the fo l l ow ing  observations 
(a de ta i l ed  presentat ion o f  r e s u l t s  can be found i n  Referen:e 1): 
1) For re la t i ve l J#  "new* -?,/4" coal and the range o f  moisture contents 
observed ( less  than 5%),  the mbximum feasib le seal lengtk i s  about 
10 inches f o r  both scraSrs and both screw r o t a t i o n a l  speeds. (This 
length i s  considerably shorter than what one might expect on the 
basis o f  the r e s u l t s  o f  the mater ia ls  proper t ies tests.) 
2) For both screws and both screw r o t a t i o n a l  speeds, pump power 
consumption i s  r e l a t i v e l y  s i m i l a r  and i n  general, var ies only  
moderately w i t h  seal length  f o r  lengths less than 10 inches 
( a t  t h i s  length, pump power consumption general ly  tends t o  r i s e  
r a p i d l y  beyond the  40-horsepower r a t i n g  o f  the pump motor, 
necessi tat ing shutdown). 
3) The coal feed r a t e  (weight per t ime) appears t o  be b a s i c - l l y  a 
func t ion  o f  feed mater ia l  density,  In<;-eased ~ i s t u r e  content 
(again i n  the  range o f  observed vaiues; I S  associated k i t h  Ge- 
creased feed mater ia l  densi ty  and decreased feed rates.  To a 
lesser  extent, cop7 recycl  i n s  i s  associated w i t h  increased feed 
matsr ia l  dens-ity .'through the prodlrction o f  f!ner s i r e  a i s t r i b u -  
t i o n )  and increased feed rates. I t  ~ i 1 0 3 l d  be noted here tha t  
some o f  the e f f e c t  o f  moisture content I?!! f e d  r a t e  nisi be 
a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  b r idg ing  of ,'.he coal i n  the feed hopper o f  the 
Ful ler-Kinyon pump arJ resu l tav t  r e s t r i c t 4 w  i n  the supply of 
feed mater ia l  t o  the pump i t s e l f .  
4) For the same feed mater ia l ,  there appears t o  be T i t t l e  d i f f ~ r e n c e  
between the two screws I n  terms of the feed r a t e  t o  he rxpecled at, 
the two screw r o t a t i o n a l  speeds and various scal lengtns. 
5) For the - same feed material, the feed ra te  a t  various seal lengths 
i s  somewhat higher f o r  both screws a t  a screw ro ta t iona l  speed of 
1160 rpm. 
TESTS WITH PRESSURE DIFFERENTIAE* 
Since the data from the preliminary tes ts  provided l i t t l e  i f  any d i f f e r -  
ent ia t ion between the two screws tested, the 3-114" x 3" p i t c h  screw was 
chosc? f o r  t ~ z  : with gas pressure d i f f e ren t i a l s  across the pump ( a t  least  
. i n i t i a l j y ) ,  pr imar i ly  because i t s  smaller p i t ch  and larger number 3 f  screw 
f l i g t ' s  should enhance whatever pressure sealing e f fec ts  occur w i th in  the 
screw i t s e l f  . 
I n i t i a l  tes ts  were conducted a t  screw ro ta t iona l  speeds o f  1160 rpm and 
570 rptn w i t h  extruded material seals fbrmed i n  various lengths (9 inches o r  
less) o f  s t ra ight  4-inch diameter pipe downstream o f  the 4-inch Ful ler-Kinyon 
pump. These tests were conducted w i th  a coal/limestone mixture and were 
1 imited by higher than expected pump power consumption t o  pressure d i f fe ren t ia l s  
less than 15 psi. 
Divergent truncated cone t e s t  section number 1 was then designed and 
fabricated f o r  use i n  place o f  the s t ra igh t  pipe as a seal enclosure (see 
Figure 6 and 7). Tests w i th  t h i s  t e s t  section were l im i ted  by pump power 
consumption t o  pressure d i f f e ren t i a l s  less than 10 ps i  f o r  a screw ro ta t iona l  
speed o f  1160 rpm. (Tests were performed w i th  both the coal/limestone 
mixture and also -1/4" coal .) However, the comparatively high feed rates 
observed a t  zero pressure d i f fe ren t ia l  indicated tha t  the t e s t  section it- 
s e l f  introduced very low resistance t o  the feed material extrusion process. 
* A detai led presentation of  resu l t s  can be found i n  Reference 1, wi th  the 
exception o f  the resu l t s  f o r  the 1-112" x 1-112" p i t ch  screw, which are 
presented i n  Reference 2. 
Flgure 6 Divergent Truncated Cone Test Section Number 1 

Further tests (again w i th  t es t  section number 1)  were conducted a t  a 
screw ro ta t iona l  speed o f  570 rpm. These tes ts  were 1 i m i  ted by pump power 
consumption t o  pressure d i f fe ren t ia l s  less than 40 ps i  i n  one sequence, 35 
ps i  i n  another, and somewhat less than 70 ps i  i n  a t h i r d  ( i n  t h i s  case blow- 
back through the pump became a frequent occurrence). Higher than expected 
pump power consumption was once again observed during these tests together 
w i th  a dramatic decline i n  feed ra te  w i th  increasing pressure d i f f e ren t i a l .  
A f ter  these tests, the t es t  setup was p a r t i a l l y  disassembled f o r  in -  
spection. s ign i f icant  wear was noted on the terminating f l i g h t  o f  the 3-114" 
x 3" p i t ch  screw but not i n  the barrel  1 iner t o  the pump or i n  the divergent 
truncated cone t es t  section. (The screw wear noted i s  shown i n  Figure 8.) 
This wear was not en t i re l y  surprising i n  l i g h t  o f  the f ac t  that  the f l i g h t s  
o f  t h i s  screw d id  not have the normal hard-facing. !Jhile such wear had not  
been found on the 4-1/4" x 4-1/4" p i t ch  screw (also without hard-facing), i t  
had also not been used for tes ts  w i th  pressure d i f fe ren t ia l s .  
It looked as i f  the worn p r o f i l e  o f  the terminating f l i g h t  o f  the screw 
could have led t o  s ign i f i can t  wedging o f  feed material against the barrel  
1 iner  and wall  o f  the t es t  section and also could have been conducive t o  
blow-back. For t h i s  reason, i t was decided t o  continue tes t ing w i th  the 
4-114" x 4-1/4' p i t ch  screw while a t  the same time rebui ld ing and hard- 
facing the 3-114" x 3" p i t c h  screw f o r  fur ther  tes t ing l a t e r  on. 
Ten more tests were then conducted, 4 tests w i th  the 4-1/4" x 4-114" 
p i t ch  screw and 6 tes ts  w i th  the 3-114" x 3" p i t ch  screw a f t e r  i t had been 
rebui 1 t and hard-faced. Results were very disappointing: tests w i t h  bcth 
screws were l imi ted t o  pressure d i f f e ren t i a l s  o f  approximately 30 ps i  o r  
less, pump power consumption was observed t o  r i s e  rap id ly  and almost l i nea r l y  
wi th increasing pressure d i f fe ren t ia l ,  and s ign i f i can t  heating o f  the pump 
housing (barrel )  and t e s t  section occurred i n  the v i c i n i t y  o f  the terminating 
f l i s h t  o f  each screw. This heating was not s ign i f i can t l y  affected when, f o r  
some o f  these tests, the barrel was extended t o  obtain an addi t ional  one-inch 
straight-pipe length between the terminating screw f l i g h t  and the entrance t o  
the divergent truncated cone t es t  section. Inspection o f  the 4-1/4" x 4-1/4" 
p i t ch  screw a f t e r  tes t ing indicated the beginning o f  the type o f  wear pre- 
viously observed f o r  the 3-1/4" x 3" p i t ch  screw. The l a t t e r  screw showed no 
wear a f t e r  testing, presumably as a resu l t  o f  the hard-facing. 
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The conclusion cAr a l l  t h i s  was bas i ca l l y  t h a t  the  worn-down vers ion o f  
the 3-1/4" x 3 '  p i t c h  screw had apparent ly permit ted successful t e s t s  a t  
higher pressure d i f f e ren t i a l s .  A terminat ing f l i g h t  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  o f  a 
wood screw apparently l ed  t o  performance super ior  t o  t ha t  obtained w i t h  the 
standard design. 
Because o f  the evidence o f  s i g n i f i c a n t  loading being t ransmit ted t o  the 
terminat ing f l i g h t  o f  the screw dur ing tes ts  invo lv ing  pressure d i f f e ren t i a l s ,  
two approaches were then taken t o  a1 l e v i a t e  the a x i a l  loading t ransmit ted t o  
the screw as a r e s u l t  o f  seal enclosure wa l l  f r i c t i o n .  The f i r s t  approach 
involved conducting a number o f  t es t s  w i t h  a modif ied version of the  divergent 
truncated cone t e s t  sect ion used previously.  Holes were tapped i n t o  the wa l l  
o f  the t e s t  sect ion i n  order t o  permit  j e t t i n g  o f  n i t rogen i n t o  the t e s t  
sect ion a t  various pos i t ions  along i t s  length dur ing t e s t i n g  (see Figure 9). 
I t  was thought t h a t  the effect ive cone length could be reduced through down- 
stream gas " lubr ica t ion"  a t  the wa l l  and p a r t i a l  f l u i d i z a t i o n  o f  the  extruded 
feed material .  Tests w i t h  t h i s  arrangement were marginal ly  successful i n  
t h a t  some increase was noted i n  the pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l s  which could be handled 
by the system. However, feed ra tes  were observed t o  decrease s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
w i t h  these increasing pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l s .  
The second approach involved t e s t i n g  w i t h  a new divergent t runc i  2d cone 
t e s t  sect ion ( t e s t  sect ion number 2) having a cone angle o f  about 24' i n  
contrast  w i t h  the 6' angle o f  the previous t e s t  section. Test sect ion number 
2 i s  shown i n  Figures 10  and 11. 
Results were bas i ca l l y  s im i l a r  t o  those f o r  the previous t e s t  sect ion 
( t e s t  sect ion number 1) i n  the sense t h a t  f u l l  pump power consumption was 
reached a t  a pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l  o f  about 35 ps i  (again f o r  the  3-1/4" x 
3" p i t c h  screw operat ing a t  a r o t a t i o n a l  speed o f  570 rpm). Once again a 
very 1 inear  increase i n  power consumption was noted w i t h  increasing pressure 
d i f f e r e n t i a l .  The most i n te res t i ng  r e s u l t  was the observation that ,  f o r  
pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l s  between 35 ps i  and 40 ps i ,  pump power consumption 
dropped by about 50% w i t h  no apparent change i n  mater ia l  f l ow  r a t e  o r  smooth- 
ness o f  operation. Blow-back occurred on both o f  these tes ts  a t  a pressure 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  s l i g h t l y  above 40 psi .  
Figure 9 Divergent Truncated Cone Test Section Number 1 - 
Air Jet Locations f o r  Test Numbers 90-106 
Figure 10 Divergent Truncated Cone Test Sect;on Number 2 

The observed drop i n  power consumption appeared t o  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  leakage 
back through t he  screw had l ed  t o  f l u i d i z a t i o n  o f  the  feed ma te r i a l  i n  the 
hopper and the 2ump b a r r e l ,  thus reducing ?ewer consunrpt n i n  t h i s  r eg ion  by 
reducing ma te r i a l  w a l l  f r i c t i o n .  The f a c t  t h a t  blow-back was observed a t  a  
pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l  s l  i g h t l y  above 40 p s i  terrded t o  support the possi  b i  1  i t y  
t h a t  a  p recar iods ly  balanced f l u i d i z a t i o n  s i t u a t i o n  cou ld  have ex i s t ed  a t  
s l i g h t l y  reduced pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l s .  
A t  t h i s  p o i n t  t he  t e s t s  were stopped f o r  eva lud t ion  of the  r e s u l t s  obtained, 
p r i o r  t o  f u r t h e r  t e s t i n g .  P r i m a r i l y  i n  an e f f o r t  t o  reduce power requirements 
and a t  the  same t ime increase the e f f e c t i v e  seal which could be obtained, two 
major changes were decided upon. F i r s t  the  pump's normal ly  smooth b a r r e l  
l i n e r  was replaced w i t h  a  f l u t e d  b a r r e l  l i n e r  ( i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F igure 12).  I t  
was theor i zed  t h a t  t h i s  f l u t e d  ba r re l  l i n e r  would he lp  t o  cons t ra i n  t he  feed 
ma te r i a l  f rom r o t a t i n g  w h i l e  enhancing i t s  a x i a l  movement, thus inc reas ing  
t he  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  the pump. Second, a  s ign i f i ca r , l y  smal ler  p i t c h  screw was 
fabr i ca ted ,  nainely a  1-1/2" x  1-112" cons tan t -p i t ch  screw. While the d i s -  
placemeqt r a t e  f o r  t h i s  screw would be s i g n i f i c a n t l y  less  than t h a t  o f  t he  
screws p rev i cus l y  tested, increased d i  splacement e f f i c i e n c y  was expected due 
t o  t he  reduced h e l i x  angle f o r  t h i s  screw. Furthermore, the  p o t e n t i a l  f o r  
blow-back was expected t o  be reduced due t o  t he  increased number o f  f l i g h t s  
f o r  t h i  scren. 
The combination o f  t h i s  screw and the  f l u t e d  b a r r e l  l i n e r  was used through- 
ou t  t he  remainder o f  the  t es t s .  These t e s t s  were a l s o  conducted w i t h  newly 
obtained coal  having much h igher  mois ture contents than t he  coal  used f o r  
prev ious t es t s .  Mois ture contents genera l l y  vat-led from 9% t o  13%, i n  com- 
par ison w i t h  previous mois tbre contents  which were l ess  than 5%. 
Tests were f i r s t  perforf led with both d ive rgen t  t runcated cone t e s t  
sect ions and w i t h  s t r a i gh t -p i pe  sect ions of var ious lengths.  I n  comparison 
w i t h  t he  r e s u l t s  obtained p rev ious ly ,  these t e s t s  y i e l d e d  r e l a t i v e l y  s i m i l a r  
r e s u l t s  ( i n  a l l  respects)  f o r  the  two d ive rgen t  t runcated cone t e s t  sect ions 
and somewhat inproved r e s u l t s  f o r  s t r a i g h t - p i p e  seals .  With respect  t o  the  
l a t t e r ,  successful  opera t ion  w i t h  a  seal ;ength o f  10 inches was achieved up 
t o  pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l s  o f  about 70 ps ig ,  a t  which blow-back became a 
l i m i t i n g  f a c t o r  ( c l ose  t o  maximum pump power was a l so  requ i red  a t  t h i s  pressure 
d i f f e r e n t i a l ) .  

I n  an e f f o r t  t o  extend the  seal l eng th  beyond 10 inches, f i r l a1  t e s t s  
were then conducted w i t h  seal enclosures cons i s t i ng  o f  combinations o f  
var ious lengths o f  s t r a i g h t  p ipe dnd one o r  t h e  o ther  o f  t he  d ive rgen t  
t runcated cones. (Feed ma te r i a l  would t r a v e l  through t he  ~ t r d i g h t  p i pe  i n t o  
one o f  t he  cones i n t o  t h e  r e c e i v e r  vessel.) The m a j o r i t y  o f  these t e s t s  were 
performed w i t h  d ive rgen t  tr uncated cone t e s t  sec t ion  number 1 and lengths of 
s t n i g h t  p ipe  va ry ing  from 6 t o  7-1/2 t o  9 inches. ( A l l  o f  these t e s t s  were 
performed a t  a screw r o t a t i o n a l  speed of 570 rpm.) 
C 
For t h e  6 and 7-1/2-inch lengths,  t e s t s  were l i m i t e d  by blow-back t o  
pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l s  o f  approximately 40 p s i g  and 55 ps ig ,  r espec t i ve l y .  
(Pump power requirements, whi 1 e observed t o  increase w i t h  inc reas ing  pressure 
d i f f e r e n t i a l ,  remained r e l a t i v e l y  low.) For t he  9- inch l eng th  ( t h e  l a s t  t e s t  
performed), successful  pump opera t ion  occurred f o r  pressure d i  f f e r e n t i  a1 s up 
t o  90 ps i ,  a t  which the feed r a t e  through t h e  pump began t o  surge somewhat, 
i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  blow-back was most 1 i k e l y  imr~linent. Once again, pump power 
requirements, w h i l e  observed t o  increase w i t h  increas ing pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l ,  
remained r e l a t i v e l y  low, reaching 33 horsepower a t  90 p s i .  In a d d i t i o n  t o  
t h i s  r e s u l t ,  the  feed r a t e  f o r  t he  pump remained r e l a t  .e l y  constant  through- 
ou t  t he  course o f  t h i s  t e s t  (wh i le  pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l s  were increased! and 
a t  a va lue c l ose  t o  t h a t  expected fo r  very low pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l s .  
Th is  l a s t  r e s u l t  was considered most impor tant  s ince  i t  app?ared t o  
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  the  subs tan t i a l  o v e r a l l  seal l eng th  u t i l i z e d  (19 inches) had 
made i t  poss ib le  t o  counteract  the  phenomenon o f  decreasing feed r a t e  w i t h  
inc reas ing  pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l  noted du r i ng  prev ious t es t i ng .  However, 
s ince  t he  90-psi pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l  reached a l so  appeared t o  be c l ose  
t o  producing blow-back w i t h  t h i s  s?al and c l ose  t o  r e q u i r i n g  pump power i n  
excess o f  t h a t  ava i lab le ,  i t  a l so  appeared t h a t  f u r t h e r  t e s t s  a t  pressure 
d i f f e r e n t i a l s  o f  t h i s  order and h igher  would have t o  be conducted w i t h  some- 
what longer  seals and g rea te r  pump power than t h a t  c u r r e n t l y  ava i lab le .  I t  
was a l s o  f e l t  t h a t  t h i s  would be an even s t ronger  requirement f o r  t e s t s  w i t h  
d r i e r  coal ,  such as t h a t  used f o r  t e s t s  p r i o r  t o  these most recen t  tes ts .  
As a r e s u l t ,  t e s t i n g  was stopped a t  t h i s  po in t .  
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATlO!iS 
The major r a s u l t s  o f  t h i s  , . Y  . 'ect can be summarized as f o l l ows :  
1) S:lccessful operat ion o f  a mod i f ied  4 - i  nch diameter Ful  l e r -K i  nyon 
pump was l i m i t e d ,  w i t h  a  few exceptions, t o  pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l s  
osross the pump of 60 p s i  o r  1  ess as a  r esu l  t o f  pump p w e r  r equ i r e -  
ments which exceeded the 40-horsepower r a t i n g  o f  the  pump motor i n  
the  t e s t  setup. Furthermore, opera t ion  w i t h  s t r a i g h t - p i  pe seal  
lengths was i n  general l i m i t e d  * seal lengths o f  10 inches o r  l ess  
f o r  t he  same reason. 
2 )  I f  the  s i g n i f i c a n t  drop i n  pump power consumption observed j u s t  
p r i o r  t o  blow-back dur ing  some o f  the  t e s t s  can be a t t r i b u t e d  t o  
p a r t i a l  f l u i d i z a t i o n  o f  the  feed ma te r i a l  i n  t he  pump bar -e l ,  then 
i t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  p o r t i o n  of the  norrnally observed 
power consumption a l s o  occurred i n  the b a r r e l .  
3)  The power requ i red  by the  mod i f ied  Fu l ler -K inyon pump appeared t o  
increase l i n e a r l y  w i t h  inc reas ing  pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l  across the 
Pump 
4 )  Power requirements were fc ,~nd t o  be somewhat reduced f o r  a  worn 
ve rs ion  o f  one o f  the  screws tested. 
5) I n  many cases, unaccol!ntably s i m i l a r  r e s u l t s  were obtained f o r  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  types o f  seal con f igu ra t ions ,  s i g n i f i  - 
c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  screws, and s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  screw 
r o t a t i o n a l  speeds. According t o  Reference 3 ,  explanat ion o f  
h i s  may be r e l a t e d  t o  r e j e c t i o n  o f  feed ma te r i a l  from the  p i ck -  
up f l i g h t s  o f  the  screw i n  the pump hopper (due t o  c e n t r i f u g a l  
forces)  and a l s o  t o  gas i n f i l t r a t i o n  *into the  feed ma te r i a l  i n  
the  hopper (due t o  leakage back through the pump b a r r e l  when 
operat ing aga ins t  a  gas pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l ) .  
6) Increas ing the  pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l  across t he  modif ied F u l l e r -  
Kinyon pump l e d  t o  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  and apparent ly  l i n e a r  decrease 
i n  t he  feed r a t e  f o r  the pump and, f o r  the l i m i t e d  seal l eng ths  
which could  be tested, an increas ing 1 i k e l  ;:,sod of blow-back 
through the  system. Explanat icq o f  t h i s  mdy a l s o  -2 r e l a t e d  t o  
the  gas i n f i l t r a t i o n  problem c i t e d  p rev ious ly .  
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7) Posi t ive modif icat ion o f  many o f  the above resu l t s  appears t o  be 
possible wi th  longer seals, pa r t i cu la r l y  longer "combination" 
seals (straight-pipe section combined wi th  a divergent truncated 
cone). 
Host o f  these resu l ts  indicate t ha t  i nsu f f i c i en t  power was provided by 
the motor used t o  d r i ve  the modified Fuller-kinyon pump ( i n  par t icu lar  t h i s  
l im i ted  the seal lengths which could be used and therefore the pressure 
d i f ferent ia ls  which could be handled). Interest ingly,  a substantial  increase 
i n  the power consumed by the system would not v io la te  the guiaelines established 
a t  the beginning o f  the project, namely that  overal l  feed system power con- 
sumption should be less than 1% o f  the power eventually generated frcm the 
feed material. I f  we assume for  the moment that  feed rates o f  the order of 
300 lb/min o f  -114" coal can be real ized w i th  the md i f i ed  $-inch diameter 
Fuller-Kinyon pump, then according t o  the guideline, the overal l  feed system based 
on t h i s  pump should operate on something less than 240 horsepower (based on 
power generation o f  1 kwhr per pound of coal). Thus, i t  would be en t i r e l y  
reasonable t o  increase the power avai lable t o  operate the modified 4-inch 
Fu l l  cr-Ki nyon pump. 
It therefore i s  recomnended tha t  further tes t ing be performed w i th  the 
substantial t es t  setup which i s  presently available, i n  conjunction wi th  
replacing the 40-horsepower pump motor presently i n  the t e s t  setup w i th  a 
motor having a s ign i f i can t l y  higher power rat ing.  (This should i n  turn  allow 
pump operation w i th  longer seals and a t  higher pressure d i f f e ren t i a l s  than 
those tested so far.) It i s  also recomnended tha t  i f  t h i s  fur ther  tes t ing i s  
successful, addit ional test ing be performed t o  determine the potent ia l  reduction 
i n  power requirements which might occur as a r esu l t  o f  a l tera t ions i n  screw 
design and the design o f  the pump barrel.  
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This paper di.scribes The Babcock & Wilcox (B&W) 
Company's general background in conveying crushed 
and pulveriz d materials but more specifically ad- 
dreses the tr ~nsport and feeding of pulverized coal at 
mrxlerate r c .  isures in dilute phase. 
Based o 1 B&W's background, two pulverized 
coal inject ior! systems were designed, installed and 
placec' in operation on blast furnaces and have an ac- 
cumulated operating time of over 15 years. The larger 
and newer s p k m  was placed in operation in 1973 and 
has achieved essentially 100% availability. This 
system is capable of injectinq 33 tons of cod per hour 
and operating at pressures up to 95 wig. 
Conveyi~ig a material pneumatically from one place 
to anothvr has been done for many years and industry 
has relie. oc pneumatic transport for grain, cement, 
wood chips, and coal In rwteral, the conveying of 
most materials presents , great difficulty to those 
knowledgeabte in the art. However, certain processes, 
for example the fving of pulverized coal boilers, re- 
quire steady non-pulsing feed. Developing tech- 
nologies such s s  coal gasification, fluidized bed com- 
bustion, and magneto-hydrodynamics, require that 
pulverized or crvshed coal be transported, split into 
equal flow strealas, and fed into ti,. process at high 
pressure in a controlled ma : ?r. 
The Babcock & Y'iicox Company has been 
designing ~ n d  sup~l-.:n, systems for conveying and 
feeding pulverized and crushed coal fcr many 
decades. The Eirowing describes some of the Com- 
pany's backqi u ~ n d  and developmental work in this 
area. 
PUI-VcRIZED COAL FIRING OF BOILERS 
Pulverized coal has b.r?n ueed as boiler fuel since the 
1920's. In thie spy'ication pulverized coal infers that 
the coal has been milled until 70 weight percent will 
pass through a 200 mesh wive Two principal systems 
- the bin system and the dirt fired system - have 
been used for processing, distributing, and burning 
pulverized coal in power plants. 
The bin system (see Figure 1 )  consists of two 
steps: 
1. Coal preparation and storage 
2. Coal transport and injection 
From Figure 1 it can be seen that raw coal from a 
bunker is fed by gravity through a feeder to a 
pulverizer with a single outlet. In the mill, the coal is 
simultaneously pulverized arid dried. Hot air to dry 
the coal and transport it out of the pulverizer is pro- 
vided by a fan and an air heater. The temperature of 
this air may be as hot as 650" F depending on surface 
moisture. The pulverized coal leaving the pulverizer is 
separated from the conveying air in a mechanical dust 
collector where 90 t.o 95 percent of the coal is collected 
and discharged by gravity into b storage bin. The re- 
maining 5 to 1G percent is recovered in bag 
filterhouses, and the clean moisture-laden air is 
vented to the atmosphere. 
From storage, the pulverized coal is generally 
conveyed by pneumatic transport through pipelines to 
utilization bins sometimes as far as 5,000 feet from the 
point of preparation. For this phase of pneumatic 
transport of the coal, a differential pitch screw pump 
is often provided. The coal in the transport line is then 
distributed through a system of two-way valves to any 
number of bins. From the utilization bins the coal is 
picked up in an air stream and transported and fired 
into the boiler furnace as requirzd. 
lr. the direct fired system (see Figure 2), raw coal 
is fed to the pulverizer where it i.;: dried as well as 
pulverized. The primary air fan provides hot air from 
the boiler air heater to the pulverizer for drying and 
conveying the coal to the boiler furnace. Each 
pulverizer has multiple out!et lines with each line 
feedins a burner. The velocity in the pulverizer dis- 
charge pipes must be sufficiently high to prevent set- 
tling of coal which may lead to burner line fires. At 
the burners, the air-coal mixture must be uniform and 
the velocity suitable for stable combustion. 
CRUSHED COAL FIRING OF BOILERS 
Crushed coal ( llr" x 0 )  is used as the fuel for the B&W 
cyclone furnace. Preparation of coal for burning in a 
cyclone furnace consists of crushing the coal to about 
114-inch top size. In 6 me plants, this crushing is done 
in a crusher, which discharges coal directly into the 
cyclone furnace with primary air. This is called the 
direct fired system (see Figures 3 and 4) and a feeder 
and a crusher are required for each cyclone furnace. 
This arrangement is advantageous when there is 
limited plant space or there is an existing coal han- 
dling facility. 
In other plants, coal is crushed to size before it is 
delivered to the main bunkers. This is called the in- 
direct system. Economics generally favor the indirect 
system because it permits more efficien: use of larger 
and fewer crushers. 
When burning lignite or other high moisture 
coals, the direct fired, predrying, bypass system 
(Figure 5) is used. This is a variation of the direct fired 
system described above and incorporates a mechani- 
cal dust collector between the crusher and the cyclone 
furnace. Hot drying air is added to the raw coal before 
the mixture enters the crusher. Mechanical dust col- 
lectors separate the crushed coal from the moisture 
laden drying air leaving the crusher and the drying air 
is then vented into the secondary boiler furnace. The 
venting of this moisture laden air to the boiler secon- 
dary furnace instead of the cyclone furnace helps to 
maintain maxirnlrrn ternperaturc in the cyclone with 
improved performance and slag tapping charac- 
teristics. Hot primary air conveys the crushed coal 
from the exit of the mechanical dust collector to the 
cyclones. The pressure drop of the air passing through 
a cyclone is in the range of 20 to 40 in. wg; thus, the 
pressure at the coal inlet to Ihe conveying line may be 
50 to 70 in. wg. 
In 1966, tests were carried out at B&W1s Alliance 
Research Center to investigate transport and distribu- 
tion of 114" x 0 crushed coal by dense phaw from a 
fluidized feed tank. Coal to air ratios ranged from 30 
to 173 lb. coalllb air and pressures at  the feed tank 
varied from 30 to 58 pig. Heavy pulsations and some 
pluggage were experienced in many runs due to both 
the inability to uniformly fluidize a material consist- 
ing of a wide range of particle sizes ( 100: 1) and to non- 
uniform distribution of the various size fractions 
throughout the bed of coal in the feed tank. Several 
successful runs were conducted but there was i~rsuffi- 
cient investigation of the test conditions which made 
these runs different from the ones with pulsations. 
DENSE PHASE TRANSPORT OF PULVERIZED 
COAL 
In addition to conveying pulverized coal to steam 
generators at low pressures (less than 2 psig.), B&W 
has also designed and built systems to convey 
pulverized coal at pressures up to 95 pig. 
The Compa~ly began to look at  systems which 
could be utilized to inject pulverized coal into blast 
firnaces as a supplementary fuel in the early 1950's. 
In order to fire pulverized coal into a blast furnace, 
the coal must be divided into many streams, each 
stream going to a tuyere. 
& 
An attempt to split the coal flow from one pipe 
into many smaller ones was made by using a horizon- 
tal distributor (see Figure 6) similar to the coal dis- 
tributing equipment being used on several zinc-fum- 
ing furnaces since 1942. However, tests indicated that 
the degree of unbaiance between individual transport 
lines was greater than desired. 
As a result of the unsatisfactory performance en- 
countered in the tests made on the horizontal dis- 
tributor, a new distributor was designed; model 
tested; and based on the model test results, built and 
tested in full scale. The vertical distributor, (see 
Figure 7 )  after some modifications, performed 
satisfactorily at coal to air ratios from 33 lb. coal per 
lb. air to 1 lb. coal per lb. air and system pressures up 
to 40 pig. 
Tests were also conducted at the Company's 
Alliance Research Center for transporting pulverized 
coal through 1112 and 2112 inch pipe at various coal 
rates, velocities, and pressures up to 40 pig. 
The information and design data provided by the 
above tests lel to the design and construction of the 
pulverized coal injection system installed on Armco 
Steel's Bellefonte blast furnace at Ashland, Ken- 
tucky. 
DESCRIPTION OF THE BELLEFONTE 
PULVERIZED COAL INJECTION SYSTEM 
The puherized coal injection system used in conjunc- 
tion with the Bellefonte furnace (see Figule 8) was the 
fust of its kind to be operated in the industry. It was 
placed into commercial operation in 1966 and is still 
operating today. This system is designed to inject up 
to 25 tons of pulverized coal per hour through the fur- 
nace's sixteen tuyeres. 
Raw coal is stored in two storage bins on top of 
the pulverizer building. Starting at this point, the coal 
is handled by two parallel and independent systems, 
each of which supplies pulverized coal to eight of the 
sixteen furnace tuyeres. Coal from the storage bins is 
conveyed into lock hoppers (two for each parallel 
system) where the pressure is increased to 55 psig. The 
raw coal is then fed to  the pulverizer where the coal is 
dried and pulverized. It is then conveyed in a light 
phase coal-air mixture to a cyclone separator at the 
blast furnace. The coal which is separated in the 
cyclone passes through a rotary valve, is re-entrained 
in injection air and the dilute phase mixture is 
delivered to a vertical bottle distribut~r where it is 
divided into eight streams. Individual coal transport 
lines run from the distributor bottle to eight adjacent 
tuyeres. 
DESCRIPTION OF THE AMANDA PULVERIZED 
COAL INJECTION SYSTEM 
A larger second generation pulverized coal injection 
system has been in service since June, 1973 on 
Armco's Amanda blast furnace. This system, which is 
the largest in commercial operation in the United 
States, can feed a maximum of 33 tons of pulverized 
coal per hour to the blast furnace. Presently the blast 
furnace operates a t  between 25 and 30 psig. However, 
the pulverized coal injection system was designed for 
40 psig operation a t  the blast furnace for future condi- 
tions. 
The Amanda furnace's pu1ver;zed coal injection 
system (see Figure 9) is divided into three subsystems, 
namely: 
1) Raw Coal Storage and Pulverization 
2) Pulverized Coal Storage and Pressurization 
3) Pulverized Coal Transport and Distribution 
1) Raw Coal Storage and  Pulverization 
System 
This is a relatively conventional bin-type coal 
pulverizing system operating a t  atmospheric pressure. 
There are two raw coal bunkers, two raw coal feeders, 
two B&W air-swept pulverizers and two sets of 
peripheral equipment including primary air fans, 
pulverizer air heaters, cyclone separators and bag 
filters. The pulverized coal from the cyclone separa- 
tors and bag filters discharge into one pulverized coal 
reservoir tank, which operates at atmospheric pres- 
sure. Each path is completely independent of the 
other so an  outage of one will not shut down the entire 
system. 
2) Pulverized Coal Storage and  
P re~eu r i za t i on  Syetem 
The pulverized coal in the reservoir tank is 
fluidized with inert gas a t  atmospheric presrrure and 
transported to  the three feed tanks. The inert gas is 
produced in a gas generator which burns natural gas 
in an .  7'hr ir,t.rt gas !*; dried, co~npreswd. and supplies 
bbth the rrsrArvo~r tank a~:d the pressurized feed tanks. 
Durlrig operatlor1 the coal feed tanks are loaded 
c-yc.lic.all~. L\'hilt3 <)ii(. tank 1s emptying, one is Ling 
filled ana one is or1 staildby fully loaded and pres- 
surized to the prevailing feeding pressure to assure 
contincirt offerti t l )  the blast furnace. Load cells sup- 
p~r t lng  rac,h fwd tank measure the weight of coal 
added to  or transpor~ed froni each tank. When a feed 
tank that is t~eing c.hargt,d with pulverized coal 
becomes fuil, a hall cor.k between the reser.,oir tank 
and feed tank :s c~lg~sed and the tank is pressurized 
with Inert pas. At the proper tlme, the ball cock be- 
tween the ftdrrl tnnk and transport line is opened and 
the fluia1~t.d pul\erlzed coal flows from the feed tank 
to the blast furnace at a rate of flow that is controlled 
by the inert gas pressure 111 the feed tank. 
As the feeding tank empties. the lnad cells mea- 
sure the change in weight of the tank. When the tank 
reaches m~nirnurn ~ e l g h t  (low coal level), the ball 
cock on the next tank, which is full of c-oal, opens and 
the ball cock oil the first feeti tank closes. The pressure 
in the rank which ha5 just ernpt~ed is reduced to at- 
mospheric pressure arlti the tank is then ready for fill- 
ing from the reservoir tank. The Amanda system is 
designed to operate with only two tanks. To assure 
system reliability a spare feed tank is provided and all 
three ale kept in operation, which increases the prob- 
ability that the spare will function properly when 
needed. If a tp.-k malfunctions, it is taken out of ser- 
vice and the system transferred to the next tank 
automatically. 
Except f 1 . r  sozrle a~~to:natically actuated valves, the 
pulverized coal storage and pressurization system is 
compr~sed entirely of s ta t~c  equipment. Material flow 
through the storage and pressurization system is by 
gravity 
3 j Pulverized Coal T r a n ~ p o r t  and  
Distribution System 
The puiverized coal transport and distribution 
system is a completely static pipeline system which 
conveys the coal pneumatically from the feed tanks to 
the furnace area and distributes it among the tuyeres. 
The transport of pulverized coal to the blast fur- 
nace which is located ;I30 feet from the coal prepara- 
tion and pressurlzatinn system is accomplished by the 
addition of a small quantity of compressed air to  the 
coal stream leaving the feed tank. A distributor (see 
Figures 10 and 11 1 is located at the far end of the 340 
feet transport Ilne. The coal-alr mixture is divided 
into 24 streams with each line supplying one blast fur- 
nace tuvere. 
The rate at wh~ch coal is in j t~ ted  into the furnace 
is normally a functlon of hot metal output. Therefore, 
it is logical to make the injection rate proportional to 
the blast firnace wind rate since this factor is indica- 
tive of furnace productivity. 
The injection rate is n function of the differential 
preuire across the transport and distribution system 
and the density of the coal-air mixture. However, only 
the system pressure drop is varied to control the injec- 
tion rate as the density of the coal-air mixture is held 
constant. Si,.ce the blast furnace operates at  constant 
pressure, tke feed rate is determined by controlling 
feed tank piissure. The density of the mixture is con- 
trolled s~ t .at the system is always in a stable mode of 
transport. Tnis is accomplished by controlling the 
transport a> r~tC'. 
A simpl: ;.ara:lel control assigns a specific system 
pressure drop ~lnd  air flow to each desired injection 
rate. Deviations from the proper relation between the 
desired injection rate and the controlled variables are 
nullified by a corrective vernier derived from the ac- 
tual injection rate. 
The actual injection rate is determined by 
differentiating the weight signals from the feed tank 
load cells to obtain the rate at which each tank is 
changing weight. An electromechanicsl auctioneer 
that receives its actuating intelligence from the feed 
tank sequence control always picks the rate signal 
from the discharging feed tank for control purposes. 
TWO - PHASE FLOW FUNDAMENTALS 
B&W1s approach to understanding two phase flow 
characteristics is based on a combillation of theory 
and testing. The phenomena of gas-solids flow are 
studied by postulating theoretical relationships and 
 the^ either confirming or modifying these relation- 
ships based on experimental data. This approach is 
superior to the empirical methods that are normally 
employed and can be used for extrapolation with 
greater confidence. 
To properly understand and design a two-phase 
system, it is essenl.al to be able to develop slip velocity 
and performance diagrams for both horizontal and 
vertical flow. The slip velocity is used to calculate the 
static head or suspension losses, and the losses which 
result from the frictional resistance between the coal- 
air mixt Ire and the pipe wall. The performance curve 
relates pressure loss (exclusive of shock and accelera- 
tion losses), superficial gas velocity, spatial density 
and pipe diampter, and is used to establish regions of 
stable and unstable transport. 
Pressure Drop in Vertical Section 
The total pressure drop of a gas solids system consists 
of the following components: 
1 ) Static head or suspension losses 
2 )  Frictional losses 
3) Losses associated with solid acceleration$, 
bends, expansions, etc. 
1.) Static Head or Suspeneion Loeeee 
The slip velocity diagram is essential in predicting 
static head or suspension losses. A general slip 
velocity diagram for a vertical flow system ib shown in 
Figure 12. This shows a plot of slip velocity versus 
pressure gradient for a given particle size. The slip 
velocity is assumed to be related to the superficial gas 
velocity and tkc  true particle velocity by: 
where 
Vd= Rate of siip between fluid and particle 
assemblage defined as tile approach 
velocity uncorrected for voidage, ftlsec 
e=  volume fraction of void? In a bed of parti- 
cles, dimensionless 
Vs= average solids velocity, ftlsec 
For a transport system, Vs may be calculated as 
f0l:ows: 
where 
R =  Solid feed rate, lbl(ft2) (MX) 
pf= Dispersed density of solids, lblft3 
ps= True particle density, lblft3 
With reference to Figure 12, line OQ represents 
the relationship between pressure gradient and slip 
velocity when a fluid is passed through a bed of parti- 
cles in which the particles are supported by direct con- 
tact with each other and the retaining wall. h hether 
the bed is moving or in a static condition, the same 
result is obtainable provided the material in each case 
is in a similar state of particle arrangement and rela- 
tive velocity. Under these conditions, the total pres- 
sure drop across the bed increases with the velocity of 
the fluid as shown in Figure 12, but the length, L, of 
the bed corresponding to a given amount of the solid 
phase remains constant. 
As the fluid velocity through a fixed bed ie in- 
creased, a point Q is reached at  which the particles 
begin to rearrange themselvw into a more open pack- 
ing. This condition is called the point of quiescence. 
The particles will yield much more readily to any ex- 
ternal force. A further increase in the fluid velocity 
will result in an increase in the total pressure drop, A 
P, and in the bed length, L, due to expansion. The ap- 
proximate net result is operation along the vertical 
line QF until point F is reached. The latter condition 
may be called the point of incipient fluidization, at 
which the weight of the particles is completely borne 
by the air stream. The individual particles now 
possess freedom of motion, and the bed behaves like a 
"boiling" liquid. 
Full fluidization is attained at Point F. As the 
velocity in the system is increased from Vf to Vao , the 
value of A PIL decreases, however, A P remains essen- 
tially constant because of a corresponding decrease in 
stream density. In pneumatic conveying we are in- 
terested in velocities shown between Vf and Voo on 
Figure 12. The curve between points B and C repre- 
sents the region of dense phase transport or fluidized 
bed operation. In this area the pressure gradient is de- 
scribed by: 
Y " + ( Y 1 - Y " ) s i n  - 24 - n 
CRe 2 
At the point (C, V,), the superficial fluid 
velocity exceeds the settling velocity of all the parti- 
cles in the bed. The curve then passes through a max- 
imum at (A, VM). A region of instability exists be- 
tween points C and A itlong the F, V, curve; here 
pulsations may occur in a pneumatic system. Finally, 
the pressure gradient becomes zero at the terminal 
settling velocity of a single particle in an infinite fluid. 
Means for predicting curve F, V, are provided 
by the following relationships (4) and (5): Generalized dispersion factor as defined 
above. dimensionless 
C = f (Re), a relationship between a 
modified drag coefficient and a (4) 
modified Reynolds number which 
coincides with the well-known resis- 
tance curve for spheres settling in an 
infinite fluid (see Figure 13). 
Ratio of specific heats, CplCy, dimension- 
less 
Carman's shape factor for securing the 
specific surface of non-spherical particlea 
Dp = Diameter of sphere of the same volume as 
that of the particle, ft 
, an empirical (5)  Vc = Calculated fluid velocity relative to the 
particle for gas fluidized bed assuming 
relationship representing c'ata on gas the validity of Figure 13 
fluidization (see Figure 14) 
p = Density of fluid, lblft3 
where 
K = A dimensional factor 
c = (Co) (Y) 
N = Particle concentration, number lft3 
4 g s ~ b ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ]  [ 2 ] Trial and error is now required in the solution of C0 = [; P C  - K~ IK" l )  equatiON (4) and (5). 
2.) Frictional Loeeee 
The preseure dro;, due to wall friction can be de- 
termined empirically by starting with the uwal fric- 
tion factor versus Reynold's number co-*relation, and 
the Fanning equation by using the viscosity of the air 
and the density of the mixture. 
Ret = Pipeline Reynolds Number = - DC , 
dimensionless IJ 
D = Inside diameter of transport line, ft. 
G = Gas flow rate, lbl(ft2) (sec) 
= Viscosity of fluid, lb/(ft) (secl 
where 
a = Dimensionless correction constant 
applied to solids loading in the 
modified Fanning relationships for 
two-phase flow. 
3.) Acceleration and Shock Loeeee 
Pressure drop across bends and other fittings 
have been extensively studied for one-phase flow. A 
correlation relating the bend losses for two-phase flow 
to single-phase flow was developed by B&W. 
A similar procedure was then used to obtain pres- 
sure drops through other types of fittings. 
Pressure Drop in Horizontal Sections 
Means for the prediction of slip velocities for horizon- 
tal flow could not be found in the literature and was 
therefore developed by the Company from tests per- 
formed at the Alliance Research Center. These tests 
also identified regions of stable and unstable flow. 
Performance Diagram 
Lx = Solid to gas loading, lbllb The total line loss is defined by means of the following 
relationship: (A  FIL)fs = Pressure gradient component due to 
frictional resistance of the mixture 
with the pipe wall, lblft3 
f where = Fanning friction factor, dimension- 
less m = ( A  PIL)h 
I3 = Local acceleration due to gravity = p f , lb forcellb mass 
32.17 ftl(sec)a (A P1L)h = Pressure gradient component due to 
vo = Superficial fluid velocity, ftlsec slip between the gas and solid phases in horizontal flow, lblft3 
Equations (6) and (7) are usually adequate for 
normal engineering applications a t  low solid to gas The first term accounts for the "suspension" 
loading; but at  high loadings the actual pressure losses while the second term relates to the wall fric- 
drops could be 30 to 40% lower than predicted. tion whose value was already defined (Equation 10) 
Therefore, to improve their accuracy, it is valid to use so that: 
a linear function of solids loading in correcting the 
- 
 
mans rate term. Equations (6) and (7) may then be G2 (1  + aLx)2 
rewritten as: (2) L LL wf + ( )  1.3 21wf (12) 
(9) The pressure drop equation derived for line losses 
(static head and friction) forms the basis for predict- 
in# system pe~formance. The performaoce diagram 
shown on Figure 15, is typical of tho@ which can be 
developed quantitatively for pulverized coal. For a 
fixed pipe diameter, such a diagram shows the rela- 
tionship between the pressure gradient (line losses 
only) and superficial gas velocities for parameters of 
different coal feed rates, W1, W2, and W3. 
Starting on the upper left part of the diagram, the 
pressure gradient decreases with gas velocity. This 
results from the coal dispersion becoming more dilute, 
resulting in lower "suspension" losses; but as the 
velocity increases to higher values, the term which de- 
scribes the friction of solids againat the wall begins to 
prevail and the curves pass through a minimum. For 
dilute and light phase transport there is a minimum 
velocity below which the solids begin to settle in 
horizantal flow. This velocity is the saltation velocity 
and is shown by the dotted curve on Figure 15. Also, 
as the solid loading increases, particles begin to settle 
out and the system may be expected to exhibit flow in- 
stability. In dense phase flow, on the other hand, 
smooth operation is possible below the saltation 
velocity because the relative low voidage hinders par- 
ticle separation and the solids remain in a dispersed 
condition. But pluggage may take place in dense 
phase transport if the velocity drops below the 
minimum velocity required for smooth now. 
Three other curves are ttlso srryerimposed on 
Figure 15. These are lines of constant. density and per- 
tain to the spatial concentration (pf) of the solids dis- 
persed inside the pipeline. A high value of spatial con- 
centration is shown at A lblft3, an intermediate value 
at B lblft3, and a relatively low value at C lblft3. 
By means of these constant density lines and the 
saltation velocity curve we can separate the above 
chart into five different reglons: 
Region 1 - stable dense phase 
Region 2 - unstable 
Region 3 - unstable for horizontal flow 
Region 4 - quecltionab're 
Region 5 - stable dilute phase 
It should be recognized, however, that the ap- 
parent stability of Regions 1 and 5 may be upse: by 
the interaction of other variables in the system such as 
feed tank internals, bends and distribution devices. 
By using the techniques described, it is possible to 
identify the regions of instability which can exist in ev- 
ery pneumatic transport system. Also these legions 
may vary for different materials depending on the 
particle characteristics. B&W has defined these 
regions for a limited application. To be able to design 
systems capable of achieving smooth flow, and to 
satisfy the requirements which new processes demand, 
considerable research and development is needed. 
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PRESSURIZED FEEDING ON THE GEGAS 
SYSTEM 
A. H. Furman 
General Electric Corporate Research 
and Development 
Schenectady, New York 
ABSTRACT 
A continuous process  to feed c o a l  d i r e c t l y  i n t o  a 
pressurized g a s i f i e r  is descxibed.  Coal f i n e s  a r e  heated 
and mixed with a recycled t a r  binder and extruded through 
a novel  d i e  system aqainst  g a s i f i e r  pressure.  Performance 
data on a 2" system is given and s c a l e  up to a l a r g e r  6" 
system is described.  
INTRODUCTION 
- 
The f ixed  bed gasifier has h i s t o r i c a l l y  been l imi ted  
to coal o f  a r e s t r i c t e d  s i z e  and type. C o a l  f i n e s  below 
1/8* w e r e  screened o u t  and s tockpi le2  because t h e  f i n e s ,  
i f  g a s i f i e d ,  tended to  plug up t h e  ted, and i f  the a i r  
flow vas high,  t o  be e l u t e d  from the bed before  g a s i f i c a -  
t i o n  could occur. Hawever, run o f  mine coal can c a n + ~ i n  
as much as 30% - 40% f i n e s  and with today's  energy p r i ce s ,  
one is forced  by economics t o  u t i l i z e  t h i s  f r a c t i o n -  I n  
G e n e r a l  Electric's g a s i f i c a t i o n  work, t he  approach tal-on 
to  u t i l i z i n g  the f i n e s  has  been t o  extrude the coal 
d i r e c t l y  i n t o  t h e  g a s i f i e r  using t a r  as a binder. This  
technique has  t h e  advantage o f  u t i l i z i n g  the g a s i f i e r  
tar and coal f i nes ,  of e l imina t ing  the maintenance and gas  
handltng losses associated with  conventional lock hopper 
systems, and of enabling continuous feeding to pressur ized  
reactors, 
Success 02 the  opera t ion  hinges on t h e  a b i l i t y  o f  the 
ext ruder  to meet tile following goals: provide t h e  necessary 
s e a l i n g  c a p a b i l i t y  t o  withstand g a s i f i e r  pressure;  have the 
a b i l i t y  to extrude the coal f i n e s  a t  a competi t ive cost 
and power requirement; and have t h e  s i z e ,  r e l i a b i l i t y  and 
wear r e s i s t a n c e  t o  handle l a rge  tonnages o f  coa l  without 
excessive downtime and maintenance. 
Work has been done i n  the p a s t  i n  t h e  a r ea  of  coa l  
extrus ion.  such as t h e  Coal Logo") work done i n  t h e  
iate 1940's or t h e  more r ecen t  work by t h e  Bureau of 
n ines i4 ) .  b u t  none of  it has focused on t h e  use  of t h e  
ex t ruder  as a pressure  feeder ,  and t h i s  i s  where i ts  r e a l  
advantage lies - i n  its a b i l i t y  to pump compacted coa l  
d i r e c t l y  i n t o  a pressur ized system. The presen t  a l t e rna -  
t i v e  t o  direct ex t rus ion  is  t o  use  commercially ava i l ab l e  
double roll  presses  t o  b r i q u e t t e  t h e  coal f i n e s  and t o  use  
an add i t i ona l  lock hoppering s t e p  with its imherent l o s se s  
t o  i n j e c t  t h e  b r ique t t ed  f i n e s  i n t o  t h e  g a s i f i e r .  
EXTRUSION PROCESS EQUIPMENT 
A general  schematic of t h e  coal extrus ion process is 
s h a m  i n  Fig. 1. Screened coa l  f i n e s  are mixed with a 
tar binder  and f ed  i n t o  t h e  hopper of t h e  extruder .  The 
mix is ccnveyed down t h e  b a r r e l  by t h e  screw and com- 
pressed i n t o  a s o l i d  continuous rod of  ex t ruda te  i n  t h e  
d i e  a rea .  A chopper downstream o f  t he  d i e  is used t o  
break t h e  ex t ruda te  o f f  i n t o  s i zed  lengths  one diameter 
lang and may be used on l a r g e r  machines t o  q u a r t e r  t h e  
extrudate .  &th  t h e  chopper and d i e  are operated a t  
g a s i f i e r  pressure  which i n  t h e  GEGAS-D machine w i l l  be up 
t o  23 a t m .  The feed hopper is a t  atmospheric pressure  
as is t h e  ex t ruder  b a r r e l ,  w i t h  t h e  c r i t i c a l  gas  seal 
being maintained by the  coal pack i n  the d i e .  With t h i s  
system, no lock hoppers a r e  needed to feed c o a l  i n t o  t h e  
g a s i f i e r .  On t h e  GEGAS machine, an i s o l a t i o n  chamber wi th  
t w o  valves  w i l l  be provided between t h e  ex t rude r  and t h e  
g a s i f i e r  to  permit o f f - l i ne  pressure  t e s t i n g ,  and t o  isolate 
t h e  extruder  from t h e  g a s i f i e r  i n  t he  event  a leak develops 
C 
4 o r  i f  system maintenance is  required.  
2 
We have worked with  f i v e  ex t ruders  i n  developing t h i s  
process to  t h e  presen t  p i l o t  p l a n t  s c a l e .  The f i r s t  machine 
was a modified one inch p l a s t i c  ex t ruder  capable of 1 5  lb/hr 
of ex t ruda te .  Our presen t  machine is a s i x  inch capable of  
I: 
k 40001bfir. The following is a desc r ip t ion  o f  t he  equipment 
i n  more d e t a i l  and a summary of  the operat ing r e s u l t s .  
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Figure 1 .  Pressurized Coal Extrusion Feeding Process 
ONE - INCH gXPRUDgR 
Our o r i g i n a l  idea for coal ex t rus ion  was to use  t he  
p l a s t i c  p rope r t i e s  of t h e  coal i t s e l f  by hea t ing  t t  t o  
approximately 750°F, a t  which po in t  it so f t ens  t o  a s e m i -  
\ l i q u i d  which can be extruded. W e  used a one inch  p l a s t i c  
a 
ext ruder  w i t h  a 24:l e l e c t r i c a l l y  heated Xaloy barrel and 
a two s t age  vented screw made o u t  of chrome p l a t ed  4140. 
This approach w a s  dropped a t  an  e a r l y  skage, however, due 
to  d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  con t ro l l i ng  t h e  process. Coal is an 
extremely va r i ab l e  substance and when heated i t s  p rope r t i e s  
change r ap id ly  wi th  t i m e .  Large amounts of gas  a r e  evolved 
during the sof ten ing  process and t h i s  p lu s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
t he  coal  can change from a powder t o  a t a r r y  consis tency t o  
a r i g i d  s o l i d  as a funct ion of  t i m e  and temperature led us 
to  abandon t h i s  i n  favor  of a low temperature ex t rus ion  
process using supplied tar  as a binder.  
Modifications were made t o  the one inch screw and hopper 
t o  permit feeding the  dry coa l  tar mixture, and a f ixed  
length d i e  of  one inch ID was added t o  form the  extrudate .  
Using ash as a d i l u e n t  and with the ext ruder  d i r e c t l y  con- 
nected t o  ou r  one f t .  l abora tory  g a s i f i e r  as shown i n  Fig. 2 ,  
w e  made our  f i r s t  success fu l  run on highly swel l ing P i t t sburgh  
18. Maximum output  of t h e  machine w a s  15 lb/hr a t  a s p e c i f i c  
power consumption of 1 7  lb/kw-&. Density of the ex t ruda t e  
3 
w a s  on the  o rde r  of 75 l b / f t  . 
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The v a r i a b i l i t y  o f  c o a l  became e v i d e n t  ve ry  e a r l y  
i n  o u r  work a s  it was d iscovered  t h a t  d i f f e r e n t  c o a l s  
requi red  d i f f e r e n t  back-pressures i n  t h e  die to  form 
a coherent  rod of  c o a l .  Too l o w  a backpressure  and 
t h e  d e n s i t y  and s t r e n g t h  f a l l s  o f f  t o  t h e  p o i n t  where t h e  
e x t r u d a t e  is n o t  s t r o n g  enough t o  wi ths tand  t h e  AP from 
g a s i f i e r  t o  atmospheric p r e s s u r e .  Too h igh  a back-pressure 
and t h e  d i e  w i l l  jam up. W e  a l s o  found t h a t  wi th  b i n d e r  
percentages  less than %14% t h e  c o a l  mix would n o t  flow 
through a d i e  whose cross s e c t i o n  was less than  t h a t  of  
t h e  b a r r e l .  
Screw wear a l s o  proved t o  be a problem w i t h  t h e  one 
inch machine and a s  t h e  s c r e w  wore the pumping e f f i c i e n c y  
e f e l l  o f f  r a p i d l y .  The smooth Xaloy b a r r e l  l i n e r  w h i l e  it 
s tood up t o  t h e  ab ras ion  of  t h e  c o a l  very  w e l l ,  a l s o  d i d  
nothing t o  h e l p  t h e  pumping e f f i c i e n c y  due to t h e  low co- 
e f f i c i e n t  of  f r i c t i o n  between it and t h e  c o a l .  
TWO INCII EXTRUDER 
---- -
Using t h e  o p e r a t i n g  e x y e r i e n c e  g a i n e d  on t h e  one i n c h ,  
w e  s c a l e d  t h e  p r o c e s s  up t o  a  t w o  i n c h  e x t r u d e r ,  t h e  b a s i c  
components f c r  which were s u p p l i e d  by t h e  Bonnot Company, 
l o c a t e d  i n  Kent,  Ohio. The machine has  a l a r g e  f e e d  
Ilopper, a s h o r t  6:l b a r r e l  w i t h  a  h e a t  t r e a t e d  r i b b e d  
l i n e r  f a r  h igh  pumping e f f i c i e n c i e s ,  and 17-4 ph h e a t  
t r e a t e d  s t a i n l e s s  steel screw f o r  e r o s i o n  and c o r r o s i o n  
r e s i s t a n c e .  The b a r r e l  is j a c k e t e d  f o r  150# steam; t h e  
feed hopper  is coo led  t o  p r e v e n t  hang up o f  m a t e r i a l  due t o  
s o f t e n i n g  o f  t h e  t a r  b i n d e r .  On both t h i s  and t h e  one i n c h  
machine,  t h e  c o a l  and p u l v e r i z e d  t a r  a r e  premixed' and f e d  
c o l d  t o  t h e  e x t r u d e r .  Heat from t h e  s team j a c k e t  and from 
f r i c t i o n a l  work b e i n g  done on t h e  c o a l  d u r i n g  compaction is  
s u f f i c i e n t  t o  m e l t  and s p r e a d  t h e  t a r  b i n d e r .  Screw speed  
can  be varied from 10 t o  90 rpm; power i s  s u p p l i e d  v i a  a 
3 hp e l e c t r i c  d r i v e .  
TWO INCH DIE 
To c o n t r o l  e x t r u d a t e  formation on l i n e  us ing  d i f f e r e n t  
c o a l  i n p u t s ,  an a d j u s t a b l e  back-pressure d i e  wad developed. 
As i n  any e x t r u s i o n  p rocess ,  t h e  d i e  is perhaps one o f  t h e  
most c r i t i c a l  components i n  t h e  system, o u r s  being no 
excep t ion ,  and much deve'l-opment work has  gone i n t o  t h e  de- 
s i g n  and c o n s t r u c t i o n  of a d i e  which could  compensate f o r  
t h e  d i f f e r e n t  o p e r a t i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  r e q u i r e d  o f  d i f f e r e n t  
mixes. The  d i e  has two modes of adjustment  - t h e  s u r f a c e  
a r e a  i n  c o n t a c t  w i t h  t h e  coa l  can be  v a r i e d ,  and t h e  c ross -  
s e c t i o n a l  d i scharge  a r e a  can be  a d j u s t e d  t o  g i v e  t h e  proper  
backpressure t o  t h e  forming c o a l  rods.  The d i e  is  c i r c u l a r  
i n  c ross - sec t ion  and can he v a r i e d  from one d iameter  t o  
2 .5  d iameters  i n  l eng th .  Adjustment can be made manually 
v i a  hydrau l i c  a c t c a t q r s  or can be accomplished au tomat ica l ly  
us ing  a feed back c o n t r o l  system. D i e  m a t e r i a l  i s  s t a i n l e s s  
steel. 
An off l i n e  p r e s s u r e  v e s s e l  i s  used t o  s i m v ~ l a t e  g a s i f i e r  
p ressure .  The v e s s e l  i s  r a t e d  a t  1200 p s i  and is  b o l t e d  up 
t o  t h e  e x t r u d e r  and p r e s s u r i z e d  t o  t h e  d e s i r e d  o p e r a t i n g  
c o n d i t i o n s .  Water i s  p r e s e n t l y  be ing  used i n  t h e  system f o r  
convenience and f o r  s a f e t y  reasons  i n  t h e  e v e n t  a leak  
develops back through t h e  e x t r u d e r .  A simple b r e a k e r  p l a t e  
i s  used i n s i d e  t h e  v e s s e l  t o  break t h e  e x t r u d a t e  off i n  
l e n g t h s  about one t o  two diameters  i n  length. The e x t r u d e r ,  
its c o n t r o l  system and feed hopper can be seen connected 
to  the pressure vessel in Fig. 3 .  
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F i g u r ~  3 .  T w o - I n c h  Coal Extruder Fccding  I n t o  1 O r l C  PSI P r e s s u r e  Vessel, 
TWO INCH SCREW PERFORMANCE 
Table 1 shows our  operat ing r e s u l t s  t o  da te .  Although 
w e  have done test work on a v a r i e t y  of  coa l s  ranging from 
l i g n i t e s  t o  anthrac?te ,  most of our work has  concentrated 
on Pi t tsburgh #8,  which has become our  re fe rence  feedstock. 
A l l  of  t he  mixea which these  r e s u l t s  were obtained on were 
90% coal ,  10% aspha l t  p i t ch  and a l l  percentages a r e  on a 
weight bas is. 
Whether one chooses t o  extrude only p a r t  of  t he  coa l  
feed o r  a l l  of  it depends on t h e  power requirements and on 
t h e  c o s t  of  the  ex t rus ion  equipment which, i n  t u rn ,  depends 
on t h e  capaci ty  of a given p iece  of equipment i n  pounds pex 
2 hour / f t  b a r r e l .  
We have been developing t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  of t h e  ex t ruder  
along these  l i n e s  and have achieved a s i g n i f i c a n t  increase  
i n  performance i n  s c a l i n g  up from t h e  one inch t o  t h e  t w o  
inch extruder .  This i s  due t o  design improvements i n  t he  
b a r r e l ,  screw, and d i e  and a l s o  t o  mare favorable  sur face  t o  
volume r a t i o s  obtained with t he  l a r g e r  machine. A t  one am., 
t he  specFfic power consumption of 200 lb/kw-hr and output  of 
2 11,000 lb/hr-f t  b a r r e l  represen ts  a s i g n i f i c a n t  improvement 
over t h e  one inch system, Higher numbers here  are i n d i c a t i v e  
of better performance and w e  a r e  aiming f o r  > 200 lb/kw-hr a t  
2 a s p e c i f i c  ou tpa t  of a t  least 20,000 l b / h r - f t  b a r r e l  on our  
p i l o t  p l a n t  system. To pu t  t h e  power numbers i n  perspect ive ,  
gas l o s s e s  from a convent ional  lock hopper system a t  2 3  atm. 
amount t o  'L 1 .5%.  The ene,rgy requirements  t o  recompress and 
r e i n j e c t  t h i s  gas  a t  23  atm. is eqq3ivalent i n  energy terms t o  
t h a t  r equ i red  t o  ex t rude  t h e  c o a l .  Furthermore, i f  ont r e q u i r e s  
t h a t  t h e  c o a l  f i n e s  must b e  u t i l i z e d  i n  t h e  lock hopper a s  i s  
being done wi th  t h e  e x t r u d e r ,  a b r i q u e t t i n g  o p e r a t i c n  w i l l  be 
r equ i red ;  t h e  power requirements  f o r  t h i s  added t o  t h e  lock 
hopper l o s s e s  g i v e s  a  - s t h e r  high s p e c i f i c  power c o n s m p t i o n  o f  
% 130 l b / k ~ - h r  f o r  t h e  combination lock hopper b r i y u e t t i n g  
opera t ion .  
W e  have c o n t i n u a l l y  been i n z r e a s i n g  t h e  press- ] re  t o  which 
w e  can d e l i v e r  c o a l  by e x t r u s i o n  and have s u c c e s s f u l l y  opera ted  
a g a i n s t  p ressures  a s  high as 1100 p s i  a t  low d e l i v e r y  r a t e s .  
Power requirement i n c r e s s e s  wi th  i n c r e a s i n g  p r e s s u r e  as i n d i c a t e d  
by t h e  e x t r u d e r  performance a t  20 atrn. Th i s  i n c r e a s e  is  g r e a t e r  
than t h a t  suggestdd by t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  P-V work, I:cwever, and 
by judic ious  o p e r a t i o n  of t h e  e x t r u d e r  and d i e ,  w e  f e e l  w e  can 
b r i n g  t h e s e  nanbers  down. 
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TABLE 1 
Improved Performance With Extruder ~caie-UP 
. P HYDROSTATIC POWER 
EXTRUDER BACK PRESSURE SPECIFIC OUTPLIT CONSUYPTION 
(ATMI (lb/hr/ftibbl) (lbm/KWe - hr) 
TWl INCH MACHINE WEAR 
Machine wear has been a recur r ing  problem with  t h e  process 
and harder  ma te r i a l s  have been employed t o  handle it. C o a l  is 
a very abras ive  material and where t h e r e  is s l i d i n g  contac t  
wi th  t h e  coa l  occurr ing under pressure ,  t he re  is wear. On t h e  
two  inch machine, both t h e  b a r r e l  and d i e  have he ld  up 
except ional ly  w e l l  and w e  a r e  still using t h e  same hardware 
a f t e r  t w o  years  o f  test work. The s c r e w  i s  a d i f f e r e n t  s t o r y ,  
however. 
W e  genera l ly  opera te  i n  t h e  range of  3000 t o  5000 p s i  
on t h e  coal ,  t h i s  being t h e  pressure  t h a t  t h e  screw e x e r t s  
on t h e  coa l  t o  fo rce  it through the  d i e  aga ins t  20 atm. 
backpressure. Since t h e  ex t ruda te  mix behaves almost as a 
s o l i d  i n  t h e  barrel, it i s  n3 t  poss ib le  t o  gradual ly  bu i ld  
up t o  t h i s  p ressure  over a sec t ion  of t h e  s c r e w  as can be 
done wi th  a tapered compression zone on a p l a s t i c s  extruder .  
We are forced,  i n s t ead ,  t o  develop t h e  required pressures  
with only about t he  las t  two f l i g h t s  of t h e  worm, and t h i s  
is where our  wear occurs.  The rest of t he  w o r m  while it 
does s'low some wear, is n o t  subjected t o  near ly  a s  severe  
condi t ions  as t h e  t i p .  
To combat the wear, w e  f i r s t  t r i e d  flame spray coat ings  
r) bu t  these  tended t o  ch ip  and f l a k e  o f f .  S t z l l i t e  on t o p  
of a h e a t  t r e a t e d  17-4 s t a i n l e s s  steel go t  our  wear down to 
more reasonable l i m i t s  while providing the  necessary s t r eng th .  
W e  have r ecen t ly  switched t o  a machinable t i t an ium carbide 
t i p  which i s  mechanically fas tened to  t h e  ex t ruder  shank. 
T h i s  i s  our second e f f o r t  using carbide;  t h e  f i r s t  screw 
had a s o l i d  t i t an ium carb ide  t i p  which was vacuum brazed 
t o  t he  shank. The f a c t  t h a t  t h i s  t i p  could no t  be re- 
moved l imi ted  its f l e x i b i l i t y ,  and t h e  f a c t  t h a t  it broke 
m d e r  load l imi t ed  i ts  usefulness.  Wear with t h e  carbide 
is down i n  t h e  5 ppm range, where we  are express ing t h e  l b s  
of screw m e t a l  l o s t  per one-million l b s  of  mix extruded.  
W e  would l i k e  t o  see t h e  w e a r  rate b e l o w  0.1 ppm and a r e  
continuing t o  look a t  advanced ma te r i a l s  and coa t ing  processes 
to  accomplish t h i s  goal .  
Table 2 summarizes our  resu'ts t o  da te .  
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TABLE 2 
WEAR RATES OBTAINED ON EXTRUDER SCREW 
SCREW MATERIAL \EAR,  PPr1 
Carbon S t e e l  
4140 Chrome Plated 
F l m e  Sprayed Coatings 
17-4 Heat Treated S t a i n l e s s  S t e e l  
stellitea#l 
Titanium Carbide ( ~ e r r o t i c ~ ~ s - 4 0 )  
H i  Chrome Cast S t e e l  
Advanced Coatings 
> 100 
> 100 
Chipped 
30 
16 
5 
0 . 5  
? 
TW) INCH SCREW/RAM 
The a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  e x t r u d e r  t o  s u r v i v e  on coal i s  
o f  paramount impor tance  t o  the s u c c e s s  o f  t h e  p r o j e c t  
and  w e  f e l t  t h a t  i n  view o f  t h e  wear problem w i t h  t h e  
screw, w e  s h o u l d  i n v e s t i g z t e  a n  z l t e r n a t i v e  means o f  
f u e l  i n j e c t i o n  which d i d n ' t  p u t  as much of t h e  burden 
on t h c  r o t a t i n g  screw. T h i s  r e s u l t e d  i n  t h e  screw-ram 
concep t  which combines t h e  best o f  bo th  a screw and  a 
rzm e x t r u d e r .  
W e  had b u i l t  a  small ram e x t r u d e r  e a r l y  i n  o u r  work 
and w h i l e  it showed l i t t l e  promise due to l o w  p o t e n t i a l  
t h roughpu t s  and s e a l i n g  c a p a b i l i t y ,  it d i d  o p e r a t e  w i t h  
v e r y  l o w  e r o s i o n  r a t e s  and  w a s  c a p a b l e  o f  d e v e l o p i n g  h i g h  
r a m  p r e s s u r e s .  
A f t e r  e x t e n s i v e  d e s i g n  work, t h e  e x i s t i n g  two i n c h  
s c r e w  e x t r u d e r  was modi f ied  i n t o  what w c  f e e l  is a  v e r y  
v e r s a t i l e  p i e c e  o f  test equipment  which can  be run  as a 
screw e x t r u d e r ,  a r a m  e x t r u d e r  o r  a screw/ram. F i g .  4 
shows t h e  machine d u r i n g  o f f - l i n e  a tmosphe r i c  t e s t i n g .  
Ope ra t ion  a s  a screw/ram i s  s i m i l a r  i n  concep t  t o  an 
i n j e c t i o n  molding machine. On t h e  f e e d  s t r o k e  t h e  
h y d r a u l i c a l l y  powered screw rotates t o  f e e d  t h e  c o a l / t a r  
mix forward  w h i l e  a t  t h e  same t i m e  r e t r a c t i n g  from t h e  
b a r r e l .  A t  a p r e s e l e c t e d  p o i n t ,  t h e  screw s t o p s  r o t a t i n g  
and h y d r a u l i c  a c t u a t o r s  ram t h e  screw forward  t o  compact 
-~le coa l  i n  the die area .  Hydraulic pressure is then 
re l ieved  on t h e  a c t u a t o r s  and t h e  screw be g i ~ s  the  f w d  
cyc le  again.  Wear was expected t o  be s u b s t a n t i a l l y  
reduced on the screw t i p  because during conditions of 
high face  loading,  i . e .  when the coa l  is  being forced 
through t h e  d i e ,  t h e  s c r e w  is non-rotating and hence 
there  is no r e l a t i v e  v e l o c i t y  between it and t h e  coa l .  
The ad jus t ab l e  c i r c u l a r  d i e  from the two inch machine 
is used and t h e  axial force  which can be developed on the  
coa l  i s  only l imi ted  by the  s i z e  of the ac tua to r .  

SCREW/RAM - PERFORMANCE 
The performance o f  t h e  machine a t  one atm. was b e t t e r  
t han  expec ted .  Smooth s t e a d y  o p e r a t i o n  was t h e  r u l e  r a t h e r  
t han  e x c e p t i o n  on a sampling o f  t e n  d i f f e r e n t  c o a l s  run .  
Screw wear was reduced by a lmos t  30b, power consumption was 
230 lb/kw-hr, and s p e c i f i c  d e l i v e r i e s  approached 10,000 
l b / h r  p e r  f t 2  o f  barrel a r e a .  While a x i a l  p r e s s u r e s  a s  
n igh  a s  20,000 p s i  c o u l d  be e x e r t e d  on t h e  c o a l ,  best 
r e s u l t s  w e r e  o b t a i n e d  i n  t h e  3000 t o  5000 p s i  r ange .  
P r e s s u r e s  much h i g h e r  t h a n  t h i s  caused  s u r f a c e  d e g r a d a t i o n  
o f  t h e  e x t r u d a t e ,  r e s u l t i n g  i n  a weaker r a t h e r  t h a n  z t r o n g e r  
b r i q u e t t e .  
Ope ra t ion  a t  p r e s s u r e  w i t h  t h e  screw/ram proved t o  be a 
problem. W e  c o u l d  n o t  r e l i a b l y  m a i n t a i n  a g a s  s e a l  a g a i n s t  
backpres su re s  g r e a t e r  t h a n  23 a t m .  Leakage th rough  o r  
around t h e  c o a l  p l u g  would b e g i n  t o  deve lop  as t h e  screw 
s t a r t e d  i t s  f e e d  s t r o k e .  The l o o s e l y  compacted c o a l  b e i n g  
f e a  i n  f r o n t  o f  t h e  screw d i d  n o t  p r o v i d e  enough s u p p o r t  f o r  
t h e  compacted c o a l  p l u g  i n  t h e  d i e .  A t a p e r e d  d ie  w i t h  a 
s l i g h t l y  d i v e r g i n g  c r o s s - s e c t i o n  was t r i e d  i n  an  e f f o r t  t o  
f o r c e  t h e  c o a l  p lug  t o  a c t  more l i k e  a c o r k ,  b u t  w e  s t i l l  
cou ld  n o t  c o n t i n u a l l y  m a i n t a i n  a seal on t h e  back s t r o k e  a t  
p r e s s u r e s  h i g h e r  t h a n  abou t  20 t o  25 a t m .  
By r e s t r i c t i n g  t h e  rearward movement of  t h e  screw 
during feed, however, w e  were ab le  t o  s e a l  a t  p ressures  
i n  excess of 40 atm, bu t  because of  t he  add i t i ona l  work 
being required of t h e  screw, both power and wear increased 
t o  the  point  where t h e  advantages of  t h e  screw ram concept 
ovsr  the  s t r a i g h t  screw began t o  diminish. 
SIX INCH EXTRUDER 
General Electric i s  c u r r e n t l y  engaged i n  a j o i n t  
g a s i f i c a t i o n  program wi th  E .P .R . I .  a s  p a r t  of a c o n t r a c t  
t o  b u i l d  and o p e r a t e  a s t i r r e d  f i x e d  bed g a s i f i e r  capable  
of process ing  2000 lb /h r  of c o a l  a t  2 3  atm p r e s s u r e .  The 
f a c i l i t y  is l o c a t e d  a t  t h e  General Electric Research and 
Development Center  i n  Schenectady, New York. 
To feed c o a l  t o  t h e  g a s i f i e r ,  bo th  a lock hopper 
system and an e x t r u d e r  w i l l  be used. Incoming run o f  
mine c o a l  w i l l  be  screened t o  remove t h e  s i z e  f r a c t i o n  
%elow 1/8". These f i n e s  w i l l  be s e n t  t o  t h e  e x t r u d e r  
while  t h e  above 1/8" w i l l  be  lock-hoppered i n t o  t h e  
g a s i f i e r .  Both feed  systems are s i z e d  such t h a t  they  
can each handle  t h e  f u l l  o u t p u t  o f  t h e  g a s i f i e r  independ- 
e n t l y  o f  each o t h e r .  
The GEGAS-D e x t r u d e r  i s  a s i x  inch  heavy duty  screw 
type powered by a 60 hp SCR d r i v e .  I t  i s  nominally r a t e d  
a t  2000 l b / h r  b u t  on t h e  b a s i s  o f  o u r  r e s u l t s  s o  f a r ,  w e  
f e e l  t h i s  i s  a conse rva t ive  number. The hopper o f  t h e  
machine is equipped w i t h  two counter -current  packer  wheels 
which h e l p  cram t h e  h o t  mix i n t o  t h e  screw c a v i t y .  The 
screw i t s e l f  i~ of t h e  segmented auger  type  wi th  i n d i v i d u a l  
c a s t  s e c t i o n s  s t acked  a long a c e n t r a l  d r i v e  s h a f t  t o  g i v e  
a continuous worm. With t h i s  des ign ,  screw geometry can be 
v a r i e d  q u i t e  e a s i l y  and worn a r e a s  o f  t h e  screw can be re- 
placed wi thout  removing t h e  e n t i r e  screw. L/D of t h e  machine 
is 4 : l  and t h e  b a r r e l  is  made up of two steam jacketed  
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i s  a scaled up verrjion of the tvo inch an8 is a conibiraation variable area- 
variable length. b e  material is stainless steel .  
For off-line pressure testing,  a 700 psi  c b b e r  is wed as ao extrudate 
receiver and is imlu ted  flwm the extruder with a high speed h i f e  gate valve 
. i n  the event that  the pressure sed  i r ~  bst i n  the extruder die. During on-line 
+2;~ing agalnat gasif ier  pressure, t h i s  receiver w i l l  be connected t o  the pres- 
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chopper. Cum& teeth on a rotating flywheel are used t o  break the  solid 6" 
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logs into pieces mall. enough t o  be fed by the auger. A 10" ~ver las t ing@ s l ide  
r . '  
!. . . i  
: .  i . .  gate valve m u t e d  between the gasif ier  auger and receiver isolates the extru- 
. . 
i 
i 
.:. ' . : , I .  sion system Prm the gasif ier  during start-up and during emergency shutdowns. 
As a safety interlock, valve actuation is protected by a logic system 
which prevents an operator P'rom opening the  valve unless the pressure in the  
receiver and gasif ier  a re  equalized. Pressure equalization is handled by a 
small l i ne  using high pressure I?*, a l l o ~ i n g  the operator t o  t e s t  the extruder 
seal  before exposing it t o  full operating conditions by opening the valve. 
Both the Everlastinga valve and the emergency 10" knife gate valve mounted 
between the extruder die and receiver are designed t o  close against a colurm; 
of extrudate. With both these valves closed and the receiver vented, 


t he  extruder  ,:an be ifiolated a t  e s s e n t i a l l y  atmospheric condition; while t h e  
g a s i f i e r  r e m ~ i n s  a t  operating pressure.  
Hot mix i s  supplied t o  t he  extrudzr v i a  a Latch paddie mixer and a 
conveyor system. Preheated 250 '~  mix i s  b e h g  used instead of' tile cold milled 
tw and coal  used previously, because with the  l a r g e r  crcjss-sectional a rea  of 
t h e  s i x  inch and the  deeper screw f l i g h t s ,  t h e  heat t r a n s f e r  between t h e  w a i l s  
and mix i s  insufFicienL t o  melt and spretd the  t a r  binder. Us i r i~  a separate  
mix system a l s o  gives us  more system f l e x i b i l i t y  and allows u s  t r  separate  t he  
extrusion problems from the  mlx prep problems. Tar i n j ec t ion  l n t o  the  mixers 
is handled hot on a weight percentage bas is .  Figure 5 shows t h e  extruder 
connected t o  t he  receiver/chopper i n  preparation f o r  a i r  backpressure t e s t s  
on the  gas i f ie l . ,  Figure 6 shows t h e  comparative s i z e  of t he  extrudate produced 
/ 
from the  one inch, two inch axid s i x  inch machines. 
Six Inch Performance 
TG date  about 30,000 lb s .  of mix have been extruded i n  a s e r i e s  of of f -  
l i n e  t e s t s  at backpressures ranging from 1 t o  33 atm. This new system has gone 
through check-out runs and opera t i rg  r e s u l t s  so f a r  suggest be1 t e r  than an t i -  
c ipated performance a t  one atmosphere. Extrudate has been del ivered a t  1 atm. 
2 
a t  a r a t e  of 7000 lb/hr-f t  bb l  a t  > 310 lb/kw-hr. pcwer consumption, with 3 
* 
2 projected nmimum del ivery '.n excess of 4000 lb /hr .  u r  20,000 l t / h r - f t  bb1 
area spec i f i c  del ivery.  
By inc reas ing  o p e r a t i n g  rpm o f  t h e  screws, t h e  o u t p u t  per . i 
machine could be inc reased  still f u r t h e r ,  b u t  would be l i m i t e d  
u l t i m a t e l y  by t h e  p o i n t  where t h e  feed  screw beg ins  to  s t a r v e  
- 3 
feed. 
Severa l  s h o r t  d u r a t i o n  tests have been made o f f  l i n e  a g a i n s t  
i c  
h y d r o s t a t i c  heads up to  33 atmospheres. Although run t i m e s  have i 
! 
been s h o r t  due to  t h e  r a t h e r  l i m i t e d  volume of  t h e  r e c e i v z r /  I 
chopper housing, t h e  o p e r a t i n g  d a t a  does shod t h a t  t h e  e x t r u d e r  
can d e l i v e r  e x t r u d a t e  a g a i n s t  a 500 p s i g  head. Water was used 
a s  t h e  p r e s s u r i z i n g  medium i n  t h e s e  tests f o r  reasons  of con- 
venience and s a f e t y .  
A s  Table I i n d i c a t e s ,  s p e c i f i c  paver consumption a t  p ressure  
has been lower on t h e  6" machine than  t h e  2" e x t r u d e r  (170 lb/kw- 
9 
hr. vs  120 lb/kw-hr f o r  t h e  2" ) ,  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  sca le-up a s  w e l l  
a s  equipment improvements have again  been e f f e c t i v e  i n  lowering 
t h e  p rccess  power requirements.  The s p e c i f i c  d e l i v e r y  o f  5000 
2 lbm/hr-ft b b l  shown f o r  t h e  6'' machine is a r t i f i c i a l l y  l o w  due 
t o  t h e  low d e l i v e r y  r a t e s  d i c t a t e d  by t h e  l i m i t e d  volume of t h e  
o f f  - l i n e  chopper hor;sing/receiver.  These power f i g u r e s  do n o t  
inc lude  t h e  work requ i red  to h e a t  and blend t h e  t a r - c o a l  mixture .  
T e s t  r e s u l t s  have i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e  e x t r u d e r  d e n s i t y  has  a 
d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n  on t h e  s e a l i n g  c a p a b i l i t y  of  ti-? machine. F a t i s -  
f a c t o r y  gas s e a l s  have been cb ined a g a i n s t  33 atm. backpressure  
wi th  e f f e c t i v e  c o a l  plug l e n g t b s  as s h o r t  a s  4.5". Power consump- 
t i o n  is a180 a funct ion o f  dens i ty  however, and an opera t ing  
trade-off  has t o  be made. On t h e  6. machine t h i s  means d e n s i t i e s  
of 73-78 l b / f t 3  t o  ob ta in  gas  s.;ais a t  33 atm. backpressure with 
reasonable power consumption. 
Control  of  ex t ruda te  formation using t h e  v a r i a b l e  l eng th  
va r i ab l e  area die sca led  from t h e  two-inch machine has  genera l ly  
been acceptable ,  although t h e r e  are per iods  o f  i n s t a b i l i t y  where 
power and dens i ty  f l uc tua t ions  occur. These are most prevalent  
during sta-t-up and shut-down and hopeful ly  w i l l  n o t  present  a 
major problem during long term running. 
S i x  Inch Wear 
Wear on t h e  auger parcs  has been below 0.5 ppa, which repre- 
s e n t s  a t e n  f o l d  decrease over  measured w e a r  on t h e  twe-inch 
screw. Auger saterial is a high-chrome, cast steel wi th  a Rc 
hardness of  60-67. This is n o t  a p a r t i c u l a r l y  hard or e x o t i c  
material arfd t h e  wear reduction obtained is f e l t  to be a combin-- 
t i o n  of both materials and more favorable  geometric factors ob- 
t a ined  from scale-up. The d i e  has also he ld  up w e l l  and t h e  
o r i g i n a l  hardware is still i n  service with  no wear problems as 
yet .  Long term t e s t i n g  L ~ v o l v i n g  seve ra l  hundred tons  o f  extru-  
d a t e  w i l l  u l t imate ly  be  needed, however, t o  determine wear rate 
project ions .  
Current T e s t s  
The ex t ruder  is k~-esen t ly  connected to t h e  GEGAS f i x e d  bed 
g a s i f i e r .  U n f i ~ e d  a i r  tests are i n  progress  now us ing  t h e  
g a s i f i e r  a s  a backpressure vesse l .  Based on t h e  3uccess of 
these  tests, severa l  long term runs with t h e  g a s i f i e r  opera t ing  
a t  20 atm. on 100% extrudate feed are anticipated. These t e s t s  w i l l  supply 
not only c r i+ i ca l  data needed t o  determine the  v iab i l i ty  of the  extrusion 
process but ui3.1 also determine how tile extrudate behaves as  a gasi f ier  feed 
stock. Gasification ra tes ,  f ines carryover and tar mass balances are  parameters 
t o  be measured. Success of these t e s t s  would paw the  way for develcpment of 
a commercial sized ten o r  twelve inch extruder by supplying t he  c r i t i c a l  re l ia-  
b i l i t y  and operating cost ciata needed t o  compare t h i s  approach w i t h  other 
feeding systems. Based on current data, three of the  twelve inch extraders 
would supply the 20 tph feed data t o  a commercial gas i f ier  of twelve foot 
internal  diameter. 
DISCUSSION 
Process Variables 
Coal's v a r i a b i l i t y  even w t m n  seams 2 s  legendary. 
This has  contr ibuted to  the large ilraction of a r t  i n  the 
business of c o a l  u t i l i z a t i o n .  Each coal  behaves d i f f e r e n t l y  
when burned or gas i f i ed  and i n  our extrusion work, w e  have 
found t h a t  no two coals  extrude exact ly  a l ike .  While the  
b e s t  way t o  determine how a p a r t i c u l a r  coal w i l l  behave 
is t o  ac tua l ly  extrude it, there  a r e  c e r t a i n  var iables  
which give us  a c lue  t o  a c o a l ' s  performance. These are 
a 
the rank of t h e  coal, the  p a r t i c l e  s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of 
the  coal  and the  moisture content of  the coal.  Two o t h e r  
important var iables ,  not  a function of the  coal  type but  
d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  process, a r e  t h e  amount a n l  type of 
binder used and the  addi t ion of o ther  components t o  the  
extrudate mix. 
It has been our  experience t h a t  the  higher r m k  coa l s  
a r e  generally easier t o  extrude, an thrac i te 'be ing  the e a s i e s t  
and some of t h e  sub-bituminous and l i g n i t e s  being t h e  m o s t  
d i f f i c u l t .  There are most l i k e l y  exceptions t o  this r u l e ,  
but with the  coals  we have run, t h i s  has proven t o  be the  
case. A s  f o r  the  reason we don' t  have a c l e a r  c u t  answer. 
Electron micrographs taken of the d i f f e r e n t  coa ls  show 
differences i n  the  surface s t ruc tuzcs  which could account 
f o r  some of t h e  differences i n  ex t rud ib i l i ty .  
The s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  the coal mix is an important 
va r i ab l e .  One would t h e o r e t i c a l l y  l i k e  a be l l  shaped d i s -  
t r i b u t i o n  curve t o  g ive  an optimum packing dens i ty  t o  t h e  
ex t ruda te .  Unfortunately, i n  us ing screened run-of-mine 
coa l ,  w e  t ake  everything below 1/8" and are the re fo re  
unable t o  con t ro l  ou r  s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  This d i s t r i b u t i o n  
i n  t u r n  v a r i e s  wi th  t he  mining technique used and type of  
coal being mined. I n  general ,  t o o  l i t t le  f i n e s  and a 
weak extxudate is  obtained because of  poor dens i ty ;  t o o  
high a f i n e s  percentage and the  binder  conten t  must be 
increased t o  compensate f o r  t h e  increased  sur face  a rea .  
Moisture content  e f f e c t s  t h e  handling of  t h e  coa l ,  t h e  
s t r e n g t h  of the ex t ruda te  and t h e  power requi red  t o  extrude 
it. W e  genera l ly  l i k e  t o  s e e  the moisture conten t  i n  t h e  
3 t o  5% range. Handling problems w i t h  screening and 
conveying t h e  coa l  arise with  moisture conten ts  above t h i s .  
Drying t o  below 3% on the o t h e r  hand, pena l izes  t h e  process  
unnecessar i ly  because power is being wasted t o  excess ive ly  
dry the  coa l .  Also, more power i s  requi red  t o  extrude t h e  
d r i e r  mixes. The moisture i n  t h e  coa l  has t h e  added advantage 
o f  helping t o  spread the t a r  b inder  duxing the hea t ing  s tage .  
The amount and type of  b inder  used is a c r i t i c a l  
va r i ab l e  i n  t he  process f o r  both economic and physical  reasons. 
Coal t a r  p i t c h  obtained from the spray quench system c f  t h e  
g a s i i i e r  w i l l  be used i n  ou r  p i l o t  p l a n t  system. This use 
of  tar  as a binder  provides a means f o r  recyc l ing  what is 
otherwise a d i f f i c u l t  d i sposa l  problem. Whether t h e  system 
w i l l  be s e l f  s u f f i c i e n t  i n  t a r  w i l l  depend on t h e  type of 
coal being g a s i f i e d  and t h e  amount of t a r  requi red  f o r  t h e  
ex t rus ion  process.  
Idea l ly ,  we  would l i k e  to see n e i t h e r  a su rp lus  nor 
a def ic iency  of  tar.  Presen t ly ,  w e  are using b inder  conten ts  
i n  t h e  range of  6-'118,the a c t u a l  percentage used being a 
func t ion  of  t h e  mix being extruded and t h e  type of t a r  being 
used. I n  ou r  l a b  work, w e  are p re sen t ly  us ing a spha l t  p i t c h  
because it is  obtained l o c a l l y ,  easy  to  work wi th ,  and does 
n o t  r ep re sen t  a h e a l t h  haz?rd as do some of  t h e  coa l  tars.  
Other binders  such as ben ton i t e  and s u l f i t e  l i q u o r  have 
a l s o  been used. 
m 
With t h e  ex t rus ion  process ,  it is poss ib l e  t o  blend 
coals with o t h e r  components to o b t a i n  ex t ruda t e  wi th  s p e c i f i c  
p rope r t i e s .  The use of  ash a s  a d i l u e n t  is a genera l  technique 
t o  reduce t h e  swel l ing tendencies  of  c o a l  by sepa ra t ing  t h e  
coal p a r t i c l e s  and reducing t h e i r  tendency t o  s t i c k  together .  
I n  extruded c o a l ,  t h e  ash appears  t o  have a rather s p e c i f i c  
e f f e c t  i n  ywiucing the  measured swel l ing index o f  the ex t ruda t e  
and it does so by an amount g r e a t e r  than propor t iona te  t o  the  
amount of ash used. Figure 7 shows t h e  e f f e c t  of added ash  
on FSI f o r  a P i t t sburgh  1 8  coal .  This technique has allowed 
us to process highly caking coals  i n  a convkntional f ixed 
bed g a s i f i e r  without s t i rr ing .  The ash is, however, 
quite abrasive and does put an additional load on the 
extruder by requiring higher throughputs due to the di ln-  
t ion  o f  the mix by the inert  ash. 
Figure 7 .  E f f e c t  of Added A s h  on Free Swel l ing  Index 
TABLE 3 
COALS EXTRUDED 
COAL MINE LOCATION 
Anthracite 
HVA Bituminous (Pitt. #8) 
HVA Bituminous (Ill. # 6 )  
Bitumincus, M-V 
Bituminous, HVB 
Bituminous 
Subbituminour 
Subbituminous 
Lignite 
Lignite 
Lignite 
Minewas te 
Pennsylvania 
Pennsylvania 
Illinois 
Missouri 
Kentucky 
Japan 
Wyoming 
Japan 
Utah 
Texas 
Canada 
Illinois 
SUMMARY 
--.-- 
I n  summary, w e  are developing the coal e x t r u s i o n  p rocess  
as a means of  compacting and feeding c o a l  f i n e s  d i r e c t l y  
i n t o  a p r e s s u r i z e d  g a s i f i e r .  We chose  t h e  "coldi' e x t r u s i o n  
p rocess  over  a h ~ t  one and a screw machine over o t h e r  types .  
We havc seen economies of s c a l e  i n  go ing  from s m a l l e r  t o  
largcrmachines arrd have demonstrated g a s  s e a l i n g  c a p a b i l i t y  
a t  compet i t ive  power consumptions on t h e  2"  machine. Wear 
and process c o n t r o l  a r e  c o n t i n u i n g  problems, b u t  ones  i n  
which p rogress  i s  being made. The next major h u r d l e  is t o  
demonstrate  t h a t  t h e  p r o c e s s  parameters  can  be s c a l e d  up t o  the 6" 
e x t r u d e r  and t o  measure the four critical p a r k n e t e r s  of 
S 
s e a l i n g ,  power, outpu t  and wear whi le  o p e r a t i n g  on an 4 
a c t u a l  p r e s s u r i z e d  g a s i f i e r .  
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ABSTRACT 
Continaous feed ing  of c o a l  i n  a  compressing screw e x t r u d e r  is desc r ibed  a s  
a  method I?£ i l l t roducing c o a l  i n t o  p r e s s u r i z e d  systems.  The m e ,  ?d u t i l i z e s  t h e  
p roper ty  of many bituminous c o a l s  of  s o f t e n i n g  a t  temperatures  from 350 t o  425'~. 
Coal is then t ed  much i n  t h e  manner of common thermopJ.astics u i n g  screw e x t r u d e r s .  
Data on t h e  v i s c o s i t y  and e x t r u d e r  parameters f o r  e x t r u s i o n  of  I l l i n o i s  No. 6 
c o a l  is presented.  
Introduction 
This paper describes work on the  feed- of coal t o  pressurized system8 u t i l i z i a g  
the properties of many coals  t o  became sc r i - f lu id  tmder the  ac t ion  of heat and pressure. 
Expzrtmectal work has centered on m d i f i e d  thermoplastic extruders u t i l i z i q  a s ing le  
screw design in which bituminous coals eater a s  a granular s e l i d  and exit as a viscous 
f lu id  a t  elevated pressure. 
The technique is based on the  property of most bituminous coals t o  go semi-fluid 
o r  "plastic" a t  tenperaturea near 400'C aad a t  modest pressure. Most of the  previous 
in te res t  in  these propert ies  has been re la ted  t o  the  production of coke fo r  retal- 
lu rg ica l  Furposes where select* -. of coals  fo r  blending is made pa r t i a l ly  on t he  
bzsis  of measurements of p l a s t r - r ~ j .  iests such a s  ASTI4 12-1512-69, u t i l f z i ~ g  the  
Giessler plastometsr , have be =n developed. i-r t h i s  puqmse. 
Coals can be rendered p l a s t i c  a t  high pressure by devices c o m n  t o  the  techaology 
of the  processing of thewoplast ics .  One of the  s l p l e s t  of these devices i n  t b -  
screv extru 'er ,  8 h m  sch~mat ica l ly  in Figsre 1, in whict. the  m t e r i a l  t o  bc extruded 
is heated and coupressed u n t i l  t k  desired ou t l e t  conditions a r e  reached. The ac t ion  
of the  ~ampressing screw on the  visccus material can cause very high pressure t o  occur 
i n  the  extruder. Depending on the  conditions such a s  f l w  r a t e  and viscosi ty,  pressures 
up t o  35 Wa (5000 : si) can be obtained. 
Measurement of Coal Viscosity 
Of  the ma,~y properties of coal tha t  a r e  of i n t e r e s t  in  extrusion, the  most 
importan: a r e  the  viscous properties and t h e i r  :e la t ion  t o  temperature, shear and 
t i m e .  N c  da.,a were avallshl.: on t h e  ac tual  viscosi ty of coal, and an experinental 
program of capi l la ry  rheometry(2) was w J e t t a k n  t n  measure the  viscosi ty of several  
coa l s  i n  t h e i r  p l a s t i c  range. A s h o r t  c a p i l l a r y  was used i n  t h e s e  experiments; t h e  
apparatus  is shown i n  Figure  2. Separate  pre l iminary experiments showed (by means 
of a thernocobple embedded i n  c o a l  i n  t h e  d i e )  t h a t  s t eady  temperatures  were reached 
i n  t h e  c o a l  i n  about sevcn minutes. On t h e  d i e  a x i s ,  c o a l  temperatures  were c o n s i s t e n t l y  
0 lower than  t h e  ind ica ted  temperatures  by about 2 C. To load t h e  d i e  w i t h  c o a l ,  it 
was f i r s t  weighed, c o a l  added, and d i e  p l u s  c o a l  reweighed. As i n d i c a t e d  i n  Figure  2 ,  
a c l o s e  f i t t i n g  g r a p h i t e  p lug was used t o  s e a l  t h e  upper s u r f a c e  of t h e  c o a l  t o  
r e t a i n  v o l a t i l e s .  Apparent v i s c o s - t i e s  were determined a s  f o l l w s .  A loaded d i e  
and p i s t o n  were placed i n  t h e  b r a s s  block,  thermal con tac t  e s t a b l i s h e d  by mel t ing 
s o l d e r  i n  t h e  annular  gap between d i e  and h e a t e r  block,  and seven minutes al lowed t o  
pass. The c r o s s  head of t h e  Nodel IIC I n s t r o n  t e s t i n g  machine wi th  a compression cage 
was then s e t  fn  motion, and p l a s t i c  c o a l  forced through t h e  c a p i l l a r y  of t h e  d i e .  
E i t h e r  cons tan t  fo rce  of cons tan t  s h e a r  r a t e  c c n d i t i o n s  were employed. Force read ings  
were d i r e c t l y  obta ined from t h e  load c e l l  on t h e  I n s t r o n  machine. 
Shear r a t e s  (a )  were computed from 
4 R ' ~  d l l d t  8 ii = 
11g3 R~ 
and s h e a r  s t r e s s e s  ( a )  from 
where Q is t h e  volumetr ic  flow r a t e ,  Rd is t h e  r a d i u s  of t h e  d i e ,  d l l d t  is tt.e 
c r o s s  head speed, R is the  r a d i u s  of t h e  c a p i l l a r y ,  aP is t h e  p r e s s u r e  a c r o s s  t h e  
c a p i l l a r y ,  and L is t h e  c a p i l l a r y  length .  Apparent v i s c o s i t i e s  were then computed 
from 
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Measurements vere  made of apparent viscosi ty vs 1 .  
temperature and shear r a t e  f o r  I l l i n o i s  No. 6, Orient No. 3 bituminous coal. The 
analysis  of t h i s  coal  is given in Table 1. Figure 3 shows the  apparent v iscos i ty  as 
a function of temperature with the  residence time and shear r a t e  fixed. As one vculd 
expect, t he  coal  softened u p o ~  approaching the  p l a s t i c  region, then hardened a t  
temperature associated u-'.h the  coking i roper t ies .  These data were qu i t e  sens i t ive  
t o  residence-tire e f fec t s ;  these e f f e c t s  are currently under study. 
Figure 4 shows the  apparent v iscos i ty  as a function of shear r a t e  (essent ia l ly  
the mass flow r a t e  through the  capil lary) .  The viscosi ty is a strong function of 
shear rate, and follows the power l a w  relat ion(4) i n  a r n n e r  s imilar  t o  pseudoplastics. 
Thus, coal  m y  behave much like a conventional p l a s t i c  i n  the  extruder. The basolute 
value of the  v iscos i ty  var ies  widely under the  d i f ferent  conditions of temperature, 
t i m e ,  and shear r a t e ,  but are comparable i n  some ranee t o  conventional p las t ics .  
Operation of the Screw  extrude^ 
?he p las t ica t ing  screw extruder(2) combines the  s teps  of so l ids  t ransport ,  melting, 
and pumping tn one device, making it  a t t r a c t i v e  as a feeder f o r  coal i n  the  p l a s t i c  
s t a t e  by v i r t u e  of its simplicity. Solid coal is augered in to  the  cen t ra l  p a r t s  of 
the extruder where it is heated, compressed, vapors expelled, and melting begun. 
. 5. 
.+ 
I 
Heating is both by cond~c t ion  from the  ba r re l  and by mechanical working of the  coal ,  ---f 
d, 
4- 
When the  coal becomes p las t i c ,  it  is pumped b j  a drag flow mechanism i n  vhich the  flow 
, ;? 
- s 
r a t e  is determined approximately by the  equation 
where is  t h e  volumetr ic  flow r a t e ,  N is t h e  screw speed,  4P is :he prcssurc acr.)ss 
t h e  pumping por t ion  of t h e  screw, pis t h e  f l u i d  v i s c o s i t y ,  andaar ld  8 a r e  c o b s t a n t s  
r e l a t e d  p r imar i ly  t o  t h e  geometry of  t h e  ex t ruder .  (*) Equation (1) l r l d i r a t e r  t h G r  
flow decreases  w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  p r e s s u r e  and i n c r e a s e s  a s  t h e  v i s c o s i t y  r i s e s .  Maximum 
flow occurs a t  z e r o  p ressure  and maximum p r e s s u r e  occurs  a t  z e r o  flow. 
The vo lumet r i c  flow r a t e  a c r o s s  t h e  d i e  is determined by t h e  P o i s e u i l l e  equa t ion  
f o r  t h e  f low of f l u i d s  through c v l i n d r i c a l  round tuhes.  
Frim e q ~ a t i o n s  (1)  and (2), t h e  p r e s s u r e  is  found t o  Le ( 2 )  
Thus, t h e  p r e s s u r e  developed is p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  v i s c o s i t y  and t h e  screw speed. 
These equa t ions  assume t h a t  t h e  flow through t h e  e x t r u d e r  is governed by t h e  screw 
pumping, and n e g l e c t  compression, me l t ing  and sol . id  feed cons ide ra t ions .  Each of  
t h e s e  have major e f f e c t s  on a c t u a l  e x t r u d e r  performance. 
Screw e x t r u s i o n  of I l l i n o i s  No. 6 c o a l  was demonstrated w i t h  a commercial screw 
ex t ruder  which was p rev ious ly  used t o  ex t rud-  polyethylene.  The 3.81 cm d i a .  
e x t r u d e r  ( C e n t e r l i n e  Machinery Co., San ta  h a ,  CA) v a s  of convent ional  des ign.  Screw 
speed was cont inuously  v a r i a b l e  up t o  a maximum speed of 120 rpm. A t  any given 
speed s e t t i n g ,  screw speed w a s  cons tan t .  A 3.7 Kw (5  hp) DC motor tu rned  t h e  screw 
through a m u l t i p l e  "V" b e l t  d r ive .  The e x t r u d e r  b a r r e l  was convent ional :  LID = 22, 
cons t ruc ted  of  4140 s t e e l  w i t h  a n  Xcloy l i n e r  spun c a s t  i n  p l a c e ,  wi th  a Vickers- 
Anderson type f l a n g e  a t  t h e  d e l i v e r y  end. The d i e  was a 0.48 cm (0.189 i n )  bore  
c a p i l l a r y  which was segmented t o  a l low varying l e n g t h s  of 2.5, 7.6, and ' 2 . 7  cm. 
The screw was of conventional design with an ove ra l l  l ength  of 8 1  cm (31.9 i n ) .  
The maxinun channel depth In t h e  feed sec t ion  was 0.77 cm, and t h i s  s ec t i on  took up t h e  
f i r s t  40 cm of t h e  screw. The last p a r t  consis ted of a l i n e a r  compression sec t ion  
which reduced t h e  flow area by a f a c t o r  of 2.5. No metering sec t ion  w a s  used. The 
end of t h e  screw w a s  conica l  in  shape, allowing about 0.41 cm (0.162") c learance 
between t h e  cone sur face  and the  i n t e r i o r  sur face  of t h e  die .  Additionally,  a bar  
0.32 .cm (0.125" wide) was welded s long t h e  sur face  of t h e  cone t o  a c t  a s  a wiper, 
keeping coa l  i n  t h e  d i e  in motion a s  t h e  screw turned. A clearance of about 0.051 rpop 
(0.002') w a s  m a i n t a i n d  between t h e  su r f ace  of t h e  wiper and the  i n t e r i o r  sur face  of 
t h e  die.  
i The b a r r e l  w a s  preheated p r i o r  t o  feeding coa l  by means of e l e c t r i c a l  hea t e r s  
f 
clamped onto t h e  bar re l .  Polyethylene beads were fed s1.owly i n t o  t he  extruder  t o  
; * 
help  heat  t h e  screw. No o ther  means of heat ing t h e  screw was ava i lab le .  In  addi t ion ,  f . 
< 
t he  c o a l  w a s  preheated t o  200°C by e l ec t r i ca l l y -hea t ing  t h e  del ivery tube of t h e  
Vibrascrew p a d e r  feeder  which was used t o  meter t h e  coa l  i n t o  t he  screw extruder.  
The Vibrescrew bin a s  w e l l  as t h e  entrance por t  of t h e  screw extruder  were blanketed 
I .  
with  CO t o  prevent premature oxidat ion of t h e  heated coal .  2 
Extrusion of I l l i n o i s  No. 6 coa l  w a s  achieved f o r  per iods up t o  50 minutes before  1 r 
: 
shutdown occurred due t o  blocking of t h e  d i e  by pieces  of cokcrl mater ia l .  Rel iable  g .  8 
1 3 
measurements of t h e  coa l  v i s cos i t y  were no t  obtained from d i e  prcdture  measurements, 
and considerable d i f f i c u l t y  was experienced wi th  coking, f a i l u r e  of t h e  coa l  t o  m e l t  
- .E? 
A 
~; 
completely, and s o l i d s  feed problems r e l a t ed  t o  w l a t  i l i z a t  ion and t o  caking phenomena. 1 
These problems occurred t o  a much lesser degree i n  previously extruded coa ls  (see Ref. L 3 
on Mi1-burn and Kentucky coals) .  Rheometry measurements haJ ind ica ted  t he  p o t e n t i a l  of q 
rapid coking with I l l i n o i s  No. 6 coal.  Ind ica t ions  of loca l ized  coking i n  t h e  ex t ruder  
r e su l t i ng  i n  i r r e g u l a r  operat ion were a l s o  s ee t .  These. included slow plugging of t h e  d i e  
and t h e  production of chunks of coa l  within t he  extruder  t h a t  were s u f f i c i e n t l y  la rge  
t o  temporarily block t h e  die .  
45 7 
?reparat ion of t h e  coa l  var ied wi th  t he  p a r t i c u l a r  test. Most success was focnd 
when t h e  coa l  was dr ied a t  300°F, and s ized  t o  a  10120 mesh. Generally,  i t  appears 
the  problems r e l a t ed  t o  hea t  t r a n s f e r  and feed a r e  reduced by cont inual ly  removing f ines .  
Such problems a r c  i n  pa r t  r e l a t ed  t o  t h e  extruder  design; i t  is possible  t h a t  they 
are accentuated by the  small  s i z e  ~f  t h e  laboratory extruder.  
Power requirements f o r  ex t rus ion  of I l l i n o i s  No. i coa l  var ied widely with the  
p a r t i c u l a r  test and temperature p r o f i l e  i n  t h e  extruCer. Su f f i c i en t  runs were not 
0 
made t o  determine an optimum temperature p ro f i l e .  Table 2 shows t y p i c a l  experimental 
r e s u l t s  from I l l i n o i s  No. 6,  with the  energy requirements varying from 68 t o  108 kw-hr/ 
ton. The power appears t o  be c lose ly  r e l a t e d  t o  t he  de t a j l ed  temperature p r o f i l e  i n  
the screw, and these  re la t ionsh ips  w i l l  be t h e  subjec t  of fu r the r  study. 
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Table 1. Analysis of I l l i n o i s  No. 6 (Orient No. 3) Coal 
Proximate Analysis : 
X Moisture 
Ash 
Volati le  
Fixed Carbon 
Btu 
Ultimate Analysis: 
X Moisture 
Carbon 
Hydrogen 
Nitrogen 
Chlorine 
Sulfur 
Ash 
Oxygen (by Difference) 
As Received 
A s  Received 
D r y  Basis  
Dry 3as is  
Table 2. Experimental Resul ts  with 1 112 In. Extruder 
( I l l i n o i s  No. 6 Coal) 
Coal Preparation 
Screen Size 
Drying 
10/20 mesh (Tyler) 
300°r i n  a i r  
Extruder Temperatur~z 
Inches fro= Feed Port  Temperature, OF 
Coal I n l e t  
Feed Zone 
Compression Zone 
Metering Zone 
Die 
Extruder Data 
Screw Speed 
Coal Feed 
Power 
83 rpm 
9.1 l b l h r  
0.89 hp 
Calculated Data 
Power 
Shear S t r e s s  i n  Die 
Shear Rate i n  Die 
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A NOVEL DRY COAL FEEDING CONCdEPT 
FOR HIGH-PRESSURE GASIFIERS 
14. E. Trumbull 
H. C. Davis 
Batel le ,  Columbus Laboratories 
Coltlmbus, Ohio 
ABSTRACT 
A novel d ry  coal feeding concept has been developed for injecting 
ground coal into high-pressure gasifiers.  Significant power savings a r e  
projected because the coal i s  injected directly with a r a m  and there i s  no 
requirement for  pumping large volumes of gas o r  fluid against pressure .  
A novel feature of the concept i s  that a new sea l  zone i s  formed between 
the ram and &njection tube each cycle. The seal  zone comprises a mixture 
of a sm,ll quantity of finely ground coal and a fluid. To demonstrate the 
feasibility of the concept, coal was injected into a 1000-psi ckamber witk 
a n  experimental device having a 7-1 / 2-inch-diameter ram and a ZM -inch- 
long stroke.  
A NOVEL DRY COAL FEEDING CONCEPT 
FOR HIGH-PRESSURE GASIFIERS* 
H. E. Trumbull and H .  C.  Davis 
B a t t e l l e ,  Columbus Laborator ies  
June 8, 1977 
BACKGROUND 
The development of a dependable system f o r  feeding dry c o a l  i n t o  
vesse l s  opera t ing  a t  pressures  up t o  1200 p s i g  is a key element i n  t h e  
development of t he  second-generation g a s i f i c a t i o n  processes.  A c r i t i c a l  
problem confront ing any approach f o r  dry-coal feeding is excessive wear and 
abrasion. I n  most systems, v i r t u a l l y  no abrasion can be  t o l e r a t e d  because 
of the  r e s u l t i n g  gas leakage, which is  e spec i a l l y  c r i t i c a l  a t  the  pressures  
contemplated f o r  t he se  second-generation g a s i f i c a t i o n  processes.  
B a t t e l l e  i n i t i a t e d  a program whose ob j ec t ives  were t o  conceive and 
develop a system f o r  dry-coal feeding t h a t  would avoid o r  minimize wear and 
abrasion and t h a t  could be used t o  feed coa l  i n t o  ves se l s  opera t ing  a t  pres- 
su re s  of 1000 ps ig  o r  higher.  Af t e r  eva lua t ion  of numerous approaches on a 
small s c a l e  (3.5-inch-diameter tube) , t h e  concept descr ibed i n  t h i s  paper was 
developed. ** 
* Paper prepared f o r  p resen ta t ion  t o  t h e  Conference on Coal Feeding Systems, 
sponsored by t h e  U.S. Energy Research and Development Administration (ERDA), 
a t  J e t  Propulsion Laboratory, Ca l i fo rn i a  I n s t i t u t e  of Technology, Pasadena, 
Ca l i fo rn i a ,  on June 21-23, 1977. 
** Two U.S. paten t  appl ica t ions  on the  concept have been allowed and a r e  
expected t o  i s s u e  i n  1977. 
I 
I 
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THE BATTELLE CONCEPT 
A new concept of i n j e c t i n g  dry coa l  was conceived and inves t iga ted  
by B a t t e l l e  under t he  i n t e r n a l l y  funded B a t t e l l e  Energy Program. The concept 
I 
involves f i l l i n g  an i n l e t  tube with coa l  and pushing the charge of coa l  i n t o  
a pressurized g a s i f i e r  s torage  chamber with a ram. A s e a l  plug between the  
8 
ram and tube is formed f o r  each i n j e c t i o n  cyc le  by a mixture of graded f i n e  
coa l  and a f l u i d ,  e.g., o i l .  The s e a l  plug may be pre-formed ou t s ide  the  
i n j e c t i o n  tube and placed wi th in  the  tube a f t e r  a charge of bulk c o a l  has  been i 
loaded. The s e a l  plug accounts f o r  l e s s  than 0.5 percent of t he  t o t a l  coa l  , . 
volume charged i n  each i n j e c t i o n  and the quant i ty  of f l u i d  used t o  form the 
plug is l e s s  than 0.05 percent of t he  t o t a l  volume of coal .  
The idea  of  sea led  p is ton  feeding of coa l  is not  new and has been 
proposed many times before.  However, i t  w a s  not  considered f eas ib l e  because 
problems of wear and abrasion i n  such p i s ton  feeders  become evident  long before 
any p r a c t i c a l  operat ing times a r e  accumulated. Wear and abrasion r e s u l t  from 
t h e  abrasiveness  of the coa l  and the  force required t o  push t h e  coa l  aga ins t  
t he  high-pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l .  The high-pressure d i f f e r e n t i a l  causes high 
leak  r a t e s  t o  develop where s e a l i n g  sur faces  a r e  abraded. 
The B a t t e l l e  concept minimizes wear and abrasion, while st i l l  main- 
t a in ing  s e a l i n g  e f fec t iveness ,  by providing a loca l ized  s e a l  l a y e r  of a coal- 
f l u i d  mixture. During the  exploratory phase of t h i s  work, i t  was found t h a t  
adding a small  amount of  f l u i d  t o  a t h i n  l a y e r  of a p a r t i c u l a t e  coa l  charge i n  
a feed tube r e su l t ed  i n  s eve ra l  very important advantages: 
I (1) Pressure leakage is prevented. 
(2) The compression required t o  prevent leakage with 
wetted coa l  is l e s s  than t h a t  required with 
unwetted coal.  
(3) The t h i n  l aye r  of wetted coal  a c t s  a s  a very effec- 
t i v e  s e a l i n g  p is ton  t h a t  is movable at f a r  lower 
pressures  than are required f o r  t h e  movemnt of 
unwetted coal.  The p i s ton  moving the  coa l  does not 
do any sea l ing  when opera t ing  with t h e  t h i n  wetted 
l a y e r  of coal. 
(4) Wear on the  tube v a l l  i;. grea t ly  reduced because the  
f l u i d  i n  the wetted l aye r  of coal  a c t s  as a lubr icant  
and coal  does not need t c  be nearly a s  coatpressed 
(which contr ibutes t o  wear) as when operat ing without 
a s e a l  zone. For example, 1-inch chunks of coal  were 
fed between the  s e a l  zones. 
1 
5 Wear tha t  occurs does not r e s u l t  i n  leakage because 
the  wetted coal  and f l u i d  contained therein flow i n t o  
surf  ace i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  and thus prevent leakage. 
On the bas i s  of  preliminary estimates, i t  is believed tha t  t h i s  coal- 
feeding concept would allow a reduction i n  i n s t a l l e d  c a p i t a l  cos t s  and a l s o  
savings i n  power when compared t o  e i t h e r  lock-hopper o r  s l u r r y  feeders. 
Ba t t e l l e ' s  experimental work has established the f e a s i b i l i t y  of  t h i s  
concept. We believe tha t  i t  is s u f f i c i e n t l y  prcmising t o  warrant fur ther  
development . 
EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM 
The primary objec t ive  of the  experimental program was t o  demonstrate 
the  f e a s i b i l i t y  of the  Ba t t e l l e  dry-coal feeding concept. A secondary objec- 
t i v e  was t o  assess  the app l i cab i l i ty  of the concept t o  a couunercially s ized  
gas i f ica t ion  system. 
The experimental work was undertaken t o  inves t iga te  the  influence of 
the  following variables on the  s e a l  time and force required to  push the coal 
through the in jec t ion  tube: 
(1) Compaction pressure 
(2) Viscosity of the  sea l ing  f l u i d  
(3) Coal-to-fluid r a t i o s  i n  the  s e a l  zone 
(4) Seal zone coal mesh s i z e s  
5 Operating gas pressure levels .  
Experimental Equipment 
I n i t i a l  experiments u t i l i z i n g  2-inch-ID and 3-112-inch-ID i n j e c t i o n  
tubes  e s t a b l i s h e d  t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  of  forming a c o a l - f l u i d  moving s e a l  a g a i n s t  
1000 p s i g  o f  g a s  p r e s s u r e  f o r  a time s u f f i c i e n t  t o  r e load  t h e  tube.  Addi t iona l  
l a r g e r  s c a l e  exper iments  were then performed on a s i n g l e - c y c l e  b a s i s  t o  analyze  
t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  scale-up on t h e  format ion of  t h e  s e a l  p lugs .  I n  t h i s  scale-up 
phase, a p p a r a t u s  w i t h  a 7-112-inch-ID i n j e c t i o n  tube  equipped w i t h  a g a t e  
mechanism was f a b r i c a t e d .  
A v e s s e l  des igned t o  a c c e p t  a 36-lb charge  o f  c o a l  from t h e  feed  tube 
w h i l e  p r e s s u r i z e d  t o  a maximum 1000 p s i g  was provided.  A removable end p l a t e  
was i n s t a l l e d  on one end of  t h e  v e s s e l  t o  a l low removal of  t h e  c o a l  a f t e r  each 
i n j e c t i o n  cyc le .  A s l i d i n g  g a t e  assembly was provided i n  t h e  p r e s s u r e  v e s s e l  
t o  c l o s e  o f f  t h e  bottom o f  t h e  feed tube d u r i n g  t h e  charg ing  and compaction 
s t e p s  o f  t h e  c o a l  i n j e c t i o n  c y c l e .  The g a t e  was moved t o  i ts  p o s i t i o n  under 
t h e  i n j e c t i o n  tube by t h e  a c t i o n  of  a s l i d i n g  wedge on which i t  r e s t e d .  The 
wedge was a c t u a t e d  by a h y d r a u l i c  c y l i n d e r  mounted on t h e  o u t s i d e  o .  t h e  pres-  
s u r e  v e s s e l .  Th i s  exper imenta l  a p p a r a t u s  is shown diagrammatical ly  i n  Figure  1. 
A ram w i t h  0.01-inch r a d i a l  c l e a r a n c e  was used t o  compact t h e  c o a l  used i n  t h e  
i n j e c t i o n  tube  and t o  push t h e  c o a l  charge  i n t o  t h e  p r e s s u r e  v e s s e l .  
Experimental  Procedures  
The feed ing  c y c l e  is  shown i n  Figure  2. I n  t h e  f i r s t  s t e p ,  t h e  ram 
is withdrawn and t h e  i n j e c t i o n  tube is  f i l l e d  w i t h  b u l k  c o a l .  I n  t h e  second 
s t e p ,  a new s e a l  zone i n  a c a r r i e r  r i n g  is placed above t h e  bulk  c o a l .  I n  t h e  
t h i r d  s t e p ,  t h e  ram advances t o  compact t h e  c o a l .  T h i s  compaction of  t h e  new 
s e a l  zone forms t h e  s e a l  between t h e  ram and tube .  F i n a l l y ,  i n  t h e  f o u r t h  s t e p  
(1) t h e  g a t e  is opened, (2) t h e  ram i n j e c t s  t h e  lower s e a l  zone and bu lk  c o a l ,  
and (3) t h e  g a t e  is c losed .  The s e a l  zone remaining i n  t h e  end o f  t h e  tube and 
backed up by t h e  ram prov ides  t h e  necessa ry  s e a l i n g  a q a i n s t  p r e s s u r e  u n t i l  
c l o s i n g  of  t h e  g a t e .  
Average s e a l  t ime of  a l l  exper iments  was approximate ly  40 seconds 
a g a i n s t  1000 ps ig ,  which is more than 10  seconds  above the  maximum expected 
p r e s s u r e  exposure t ime of an o p e r a t i n g  s y s t  
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FIGURE 2 .  COAL FEED CYCLE 
Compaction p r e s s u r e s  of 2000 p s i g  were requ i red  t o  form s e a l  r i n g s  
which averaged 36 seconds of s c a l  time. Adequate packing of t h e  f i n e  c o a l  
p a r t i c l e s  occ - r s  a t  t h i s  p r e s s u r e .  Higher p r e s s u r e s  tend to  d i s t o r t  and c rush  
the  c o a l  and i n c r e a s e  the  i n j e c t i o n  f o r c e s .  
A 50-weight n o t o r  o i l  and a  4 '-ssu-viscosity crude o i l  were used i n  
the  c o a l  p a s t e  of the  s e a l  r i n g  t o  determine t h e  i n f l u e n c e  of v i s c o s i t v  on 
the  s e a l  time. The h i g h e r  v i s c o s i t y  o i l  produced s e a l  t imes t h a t  averaged 
approximately 20 seconds longer  than  s e a l s  produced by crude o i l .  However, 
the  crude o i l  produced s e a l s  t h a t  avc ~ g e d  27  secqnds,  which would provide  a 
s e a l  f o r  t h e  l e n g t h  of t ime requ i red  i n  t h e  proposed f u l l - s c a l e  system. 
The use of va r ious  c o a l l f l u i d  mixtures  f o r  t h e  s e a l  r i n g s  was inves- 
t i g a t e d .  I t  was found t h a t  an average i m p r o v e ~ e n t  i n  s e a l  t ime gf 12 seconds 
was obta ined  when us ing 200-nesh and 20-mesh c o a l  i 2  equa l  p a r t s  r a t h e r  than 
200-mesh c o a l  a lone.  T h i s  s u g g e s t s  a  b e t t e r  packing a b i l i t y ,  and consequent ly  
fewer vo ids ,  when us ing a well-graded mixture  of c o a l  r a t h e r  than a  mixture  o f  
uniform s i z e .  A d r i e r  p a s t e  mixture  a l s o  improved t h e  performance o f  the  c o a l  
s e a l  by reducing t h e  e x t r u s i o n  o f  t h e  s e a l  r i n g  around the  ram. 
Experiments were performed t o  o b t a i n  d a t a  concerning t h e  feed ing  of 
lump c o a l ,  and t h e  e f f e c t  of d i f f e r e n t  v a r i e t i e s  of c o a l  on forming t h e  s c a l .  
I l l i n o i s  Montour No. 4 c o a l  i n  t h e  s i z e  range of  1-inch t o  114 . inch diameter  
and North Dakota l i g n i t e  i n  lumps up t o  3 inches  i n  d iameter  were run a t  a  
compaction p r e s s u r e  of 2000 p s i g .  Both lump-coal f e e l h g  exper iments  used seal  
r i n g s  made from t h e  same c o a l  v a r i e t y  a s  t h e  c o a l  b e i n g  fed .  No d i f f e r e n c e s  
i n  t h e  performance of  t h e s e  s e a l  r i n g s  could be  d e t e c t e d .  
Experiments were performed t o  a s s e s s  t ; ~ e  e f f e c t  of o p e r a t i n g  p r e s s u r e  
on s e a l  t imes.  The o p e r a t i n g  p r e s s u r e  i n  t h e  r e c e i v e r  was i n c r e a s e d  from 500 
t o  1000 ps ig .  Th i s  r e s u l t e d  i n  an inc reasn  i n  average s e a l  t ime from 3 3  seconds 
t o  44 seconds and is a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  inc reased  r a J i a l  p r e s s u r e  e x e r t e d  by the  
s e a l  r i n g  a t  the  h i g h c r  r e c e i v e r  p r e s s u r e .  
Experimental Findings  
From t h e s e  experiments,  w e  have concluded t h a t  
(1) The bu lk  c o a l  be ing  i n j e c t e d  can range i n  s i z e  from 
200-mesh t o  3-inch lumps (maximum s i z e  i n v e s t i g a t e d ) .  
With t h e  2-inch lump c o a l  a moderate amount o f  c rush ing  
occurred (8-112 p e r c e n t  pass ing  118-inch mesh). 
(2)  The type of c o a l  (bituminous and l i g n i t e )  comprising 
t h e  s e a l  r i n g  h a s  no apparent  e f f e c t  on forming t h e  
seal. 
(3) The concept i s  s u i t e d  f o r  h igh-pressure  systems of up t o  
1000 p s i g  and p o s s i b l y  h igher .  
(4) S e a l  p lugs  could  be  formed s e p a r a t e l y  and t r a n s f e r r e d  
i n t o  t h e  i n j e c t i o n  tube a f t e r  i t  has  been f i l l e d  wi th  
coa l .  
(5) A f t e r  f eed ing  t o  a p ressur ized  r e s e r v o i r ,  t h e  compacted 
bu lk  c o a l  can b e  e a s i l y  r e s t o r e d  t o  i t s  o r i g i n a l  coudi- 
t i o n  by minimal a g i t a t i o n  (such a s  from a mixing-type 
mechanism, screw f e e d e r ,  o r  even g r a v i t y  f a l l ) .  
I n  sulmnary, B a t t e l l e ' s  experimentaL work h a s  e s t a b l i s h e d  t h e  f e a s i -  
b i l i t y  o f  forming a renewable s e a l  of c o a l  and f l u i d  between a ram and a tube 
f o r  i n j e c t i n g  c o a l  i n t o  a h igh-pressure  chamber. Also,  i t  has  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  
t h i s  concept h a s  p o t e n t i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  i n  l a r g e  s c a l e  g a s i f i c a t i o n  systems. 
COMMERCIAL CONCEPT FOR DRY FEEDING 
OF COAL INTO A GASIFIER 
- 
S e v e r a l  combinations o f  i n j e c t i o n  tube diameter ,  ram s t r o k e ,  and 
c y c l e  time can b e  used t o  achieve a:> 80-ton-per-hour feed  r a t e  f o r  a f u l l -  
s c a l e  system. Engineer ing judgments of t r a d e u f f s  have l e d  t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  
i.5. 
of a system u t i l i z i n g  two 24-inch-diameter by 10-foot-long i n j e c t i o n  tubes  
The f u l l - s c a l e  f eed ing  appara tus  w i l l  i n j e c t  c o a l  i n t o  a  p r e s s u r i z e d  
s t o r a g e  r e s e r v o i r  u n i t  t h a t  would be remote from t h e  g a s i f i e r  u n i t .  Thus, 
appears  t h a t  the  coal - feeding u n i t  can be operaced a t  ambient t empera tu re .  
Also, i t  i s  assumed t h a t  a  s a t i s f a c t o r y  s e a l  could b e  ob ta ined  i n  a  coal-:esding 
appara tus  wi th  a l a r g e  diameter  i n j e c t i o n  tube because  b e t t e r  s e a l  performance, 
was exper ienced w i t h  t h e  7-112-inch-ID i n j e c t i o n  tube as  compared wi th  t h e  s e a l s  
ob ta ined  w i t h  t h e  3-112-inch-ID tube.  
The main f u n c t i o n e l  components of  t h e  coa l - feed ing  sys tem a r e :  
(1) A p r e s s  u n i t  t o  compact t h e  c o a l  and i n j e c t  i t  i n t o  a  
r e c e i v i n g  chamber having a  p r e s s u r e  of 1000 p i g .  The 
ram and its c y l l n d e r  a r e  mounted on a  c a r r i a g e  s o  thac  
t h e  ram can be  u  ?d t o  i n j e c t  c o a l  a l t e r n a t e l y  through 
two i n j e c t i o n  tubes .  
(2 )  A p a i r  of i n j e c t i o n  tubes  each equipped w i t h  a  g a t e  t o  
c l o s e  t h e  bottom end of t h e  tube  a g a i n s t  t h e  1000 p s i g  
gas p r e s s u r e  i n  t h e  r e c e i v i n g  chamber. 
(3)  A p a i r  of  r e c e i v i n g  chambers t o  r e c e i v e  t h e  c o a l  charge  
i n j e c t e d  by t h e  ram. 
( 4 )  A screw conveyor t o  empty t h e  r e c e i v i n g  chambers o f  t h e  
c o a l  charges .  
(5) Two b u l k  coal - loading systems t o  f i l i  t h e  i n j e c t i o n  
t u b e s  w i t h  c o a l  charges .  
(6) A seal-r ing-assembly s y s t e n  t o  f o m  t h e  s e a l  r i n g  and 
convey i t  t o  t h e  i n l e t s  of t h e  i n j e c t i o n  tuL-c .  
Figure  3 shows a  s i d e  and f r o n t  view o f  t h e  p r e s s  f eed ing  u n i t  des ign 
which h a s  a  h e i g h t  of  33 f e e t .  l'he u n i t  i s  approximate ly  1 2  f e e t  square  and 
extends  , - 10  f e e t  below ground l e v e l .  The p r e s s  des ign  shown is  based on 
a  laminated *.ssembly o f  s t e e l  p l a t z s .  The t o t a l  veip,ht  of  t h e  p r e s s  and c t h e r  
components is es t ima ted  t o  be 250 tons .  A s p e c i a l  f e a t u r e  of t h e  p r e s s  is t h e  
hydrau l i c  c y l i n d e r  which is mounted on a  c a r r i a g e .  The c a r r i a g e  moves t h e  
c y l i n d e r  w i t h  ram and bulk-coal-loading dev ices  a l t e r n a t e l y  over  t h e  two i 2 j e c -  
t i c n  tubes  s o  t h a t  w h i l e  t h e  c o a l  is be ing  i n j e c t e d  i n  one tube ,  the  o t h e r  tube  
i s  being loaded.  The movable ram a l s o  provides  t h e  c l e a r a n c e  above t h e  t u b e  
f o r  t h e  load ing  of t h e  c o a l  i n :  0 t h e  tube by t h e  load ing  u n i t .  
FIGURE 3. CONCEPT FOR AN 80 TON/HOUR COAL FEEDER 
The g a t e  des ign shown is based on t h e  des ign used i n  the  exper imenta l  
appara tus  and shows one method of accomplishing t h e  requ i red  g a t i n g  func t ion  
between t h e  i n j e c t i o n  tube and t h e  r e c e i v i n g  chamber. The g a t e  is  rbpened by 
withdrawing t h e  l ~ w e r  wedge element p a r t i a l l y  from under t h e  upper g a t e  element 
s o  t h a t  i t  i s  moved downward and ou t  of con tac t  wi th  t h e  e l a s t o m e r i c  s e a l .  
Continued movement of t h e  lower wedge c a r r i .  t h e  upper element away s o  t h a t  
t h e  tube i s  Eul ly  open t o  the  r e c e i v i n g  chamber. A s  t h e  g a t e  opens,  t h e  top 
s u r f a c e  is  swept c l e a n  by r o t a t i n g  brushes .  The d e b r i s  from t h i s  c l e a n i n g  
a c t i o n  is  picked up by a  smal l  screw t o  convey t h e  c o a l  p a r t i c l e s  back i n t o  
t h e  r e c e i v i n g  chamber. 
Because of  t h e  a b r a s i v e  a c t i o n  of t h e  c o a l ,  a  hard  w e a r - r e s i s t a n t  
s u r f a c e  may be needed on the  i n t e r i o r  w a l l  o f  t h e  i n j e c t i o n  tube.  A hardened 
s t e e l  (R 42 )  tube  was used i n  t h e  exper imenta l  appara tus .  A s u r f a c e  f i n i s h  
C 
of about 4 t o  7 microinches is  recommended t o  reduce t h e  f o r z e  r e q u i r e d  t o  
push the  c o a l  f r o 9  t h e  tube.  
RECOblMENDATIONS FOR DEVELOPMEN'I 
Two a d d i t i o n a l  program phases a r e  env i s ioned  t o  advance t h e  dry-coal- 
f eed  concept from i t s  presen t  exper imenta l  posi  t i o n  t o  o p e r a t i o n  on a g a s i f  i c a -  
t i o n  p i l o t  '.ant: 
Phase I1 - Continuous Operat ion,  Systems Ana lys i s ,  and 
Experimental  Confirmation of Design Parameters 
Phase 111 - Feeder System Design, C o n s t r u c t i o t ,  and 
ope ratio,^ a t  a  S p e c i f i c  P i l o t  P l a n t .  
The b a s i c  t a s k  f o r  t h e  proposed Phase I1 e f f o r t  would be  t o  conver t  
t h e  p r e s e n t  s ing le -cyc le  c o a l  f eeder  t o  cont inuous  o p e r a t i o n  w i t h  a  des ign  feed 
r a t e  between 1 and 2 tons  of c o a l  pe r  hour.  
Complementary t a s k s  would inc lude :  
Addi t iona l  experimental. work on forming s e a l s .  Fur the r  
r educ t ion  i n  compaction p r e s s u r e s  and use of f l u i d s  
o t h e r  than o i l  would be  d i r e c t e d  toward o b t a i n i n g  d a t a  
f o r  lower ing o p e r a t i n g  c o s t s  of t h e  system. 
Laboratory s t u d i e s  o f  wear on system components t o  
provide some means of assess ing  the  maintenance 
requirements f o r  an opera t ing  system. 
Evaluation of mechanical processing of  t h e  coa l  a f t e r  
i n j e c t i o n  s o  t h a t  i t  is s u i t a b l e  f o r  feeding i n t o  a 
g a s i f i e r .  
Adaptaticn of t h e  experimental feeder  (or  design of a 
scaled-up feeder) f o r  f u r t h e r  evaluat ion of t he  coa l  
feeding concept at a s p e c i f i c  p i l o t  p l an t .  
The Phase 111 e f f o r t  would be d e t a i l e d  s e l e c t i o n  o f  a p i l o t  p lan t .  
Operations under Phase 111 would use t he  da t a  from Phase I1 t o  design and 
cons t ruc t  a feeder system in tegra ted  with an e x i s t i n g  g a s i f i c a t i o n  p i l o t  p lan t .  
Operation of tho feeder  system should extend over  a per iod s u f f i c i e n t  t o  gain 
experience and permit a thorough eva lua t ion  of t h e  concept. 
FEEDING THE FEEDER 
A. L. Kurylchek 
Solids Flow Control Corp. 
West Caldwell. New Jersey  
ABSTRACT : 
Too of ten  the  equipment used t o  move " d i f f i c u l t  t o  handle" powdery 
mater ia l  from a hopper t o  p: cess  c r ea t e s  a complex of devices whose end - 
r e s u l t  f a l l s  sho r t  on good performance.. .simply because equipment design, i n  
many cases ,  has not kept up with advanced technological concepts i n  f i n e  powder 
handling. 
The Feeder, being the "key" t o  an e f f i c i e n t  feed system, must be assured 
a conttnuous flow from the s torage  tmk...without br idging,  arching, spasmodic 
flow o r  uncontrolled f lushing.  
It is the i n t e n t  of t h i s  paper t o  discuss  the causes and e f f e c t s  of flow 
problems and a l s o  o f f e r  so lu t ions  based on the  combination of  t h e o r e t i c a l  and 
p r a c t i c a l  experience. 
CAUSfiS OF FLOW PROBLEMS 
-- 
Scores of t e c h n i c a l  papers have been w r i t t e n  on t h i s  s u b j e c t  and t o  
ela':lorate f u r t h e r  would not  se rve  any b e n f i c i a l  purpose beyond what has  a l r e a d y  
twe e s t a b l i s h e d ;  simyly t h a t  the  problems e x i s t .  ..and how t o  s o l v e  them without  
rtc t t ing  more problems. 
I t  is f u r t h e r  genera l ly  recognized t h a t  t h e  cause of flow problems is r e l a t e d  
t c  two (2) majcr b a s i c  a reas :  
A) Mater ia l  flow c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
B) Bin/hopper design.  
MA' ZRLAL FLOW CHARACTER1 STICS 
-
So a s  n o t  t o  over s impl i fy  t h e  mul t i tude  of c a t a g o r i e s  o f  flow charac te r -  
i s ; i c s  and t h e i r  r e l a t i o n  t o  flow problems, i t  can be concluded, f o r  the  sake 
of b r e v i t y  and b e t t e r  unders tanding, that  flow c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  can b e  c l a s s i f i e d  
a s  e i t h e r  cohesive,  f loodable ,  o r  a  combination of both.  
The flow problems caused when d i scharg ing  and feed ing  cohesive o r  f loodab le  
type powders needs no e labora t ion .  However, what may c l a r i f y  t h e  crux of the  
problem is t o  consider  and understand how a  m a t e r i a l  can be both  cohesive and 
f?.oodable i n  n a t u r e  a t  t h e  same time. (Refer t o  Fig .  2) 
Ic s h o r t ,  a  cohesive powder becomes f loodab le  i n  n a t u r e  when the  degree 
of a r e a t i o n  permeates every p a r t i c l e  comprising t h e  mass.. . r e g a r d l e s s  the  
9 a r t i . d e  s i z e .  When t h i s  occurs ,  cohesiveness is e i t h e r  non-existant  o r  n o t  
?nough t o  cause arching,  r a t h o l i n g  o r  spasmodic flow. It can a c t u a l l y  flow 
iko, water! 
ih t h e  . a e r  hand, when a  h igh ly  f loodab le  type powder is  allowed time t o  
deal r a t e ,  i.e., al low t h e  air  t o  escape o r  f r e e  i t s e l f  from each p a r t i c l e  
i:omprising t h e  mass, t h e  p a r t i c l e s ,  r e g a r d l e s s  t h e i r  s i z e ,  tend t o  adhere t o  
eachother  thus causing an adhes i t e /cohes ive  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c .  Needless t o  say ,  
t t  i.:~ t h i s  type of combination s i t u a t i o n  t h a t  m e r i t s  t h e  most cons idera t ion  
regarding flow problem s o l u t i o n s .  
n . e  answer is o;,vious and poss ibly  over - s impl i s t i c .  The m a t e r i a l  should 
be  allc,wed t i m t  -.n t h e  s t o r a g e  tank t o  f r e e  i tself  of a i r  (deaera te )  thus  
el iminati .ng t h e  d r a s t i c  r e s u l t s  of f looding p o t e n t i a l .  I n  otherwords,  a  h igh ly  
f l ~ o d a h l e  qc  tder can be made r e l a t i v e l y  cohesive by a l lowing ample r e t e n t i o n  
t i n e  i n  t.,a s t o r a g e  tank.  The flow problems now t o  be so lved  d e a l s  only wi th  
a cohc, i v e  type powder. 
Cohesive powders can be  made t o  flow from a  s t o r a g e  tank by u t i l i z i n g  one 
: mote of t h e  myriad of devices  a v a i l a b l e  on t h e  market today. The t r i c k  
chat  the  Process Lngineer must "pull" is picking the  r i g h t  one. 
Ta s i ! ~ l i f y  t h i s  chore ,  i t  would pay t o  consider  t h e  des ign o f  t h e  s t o r a g e  
tank i21 r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  m a t e r i a l  flow c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
BIN/HOPPER DESIGN 
Too o f t en ,  and many times with reasonable j u s t i f i c a t i o n ,  the s torage  tank 
is designed f o r  capaci ty  requirements and ava i l ab l e  space. ..without too much, 
i f  any considerat ion fo r  the mater ia l  flow c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  The end r e s u l t  of 
ac tua l  and po ten t i a l  flow problems needs no elaborat ion.  
If  -he tank is not properly designed, mater ia l  hang-ups w i l l  occur i n  the  
form of arching over the hopper o u t l e t ,  ra t -hol ing,  uncontrolled funnel f l w  o r  
unpredictable spasmodic flow. ..each of which can cause r e s u l t s  t o t a l l y  unaccept- 
ab l e  t o  e f f i c i e n t  operatioc.  
Further ,  even though a q l e  r e t en t ion  time bas i ca l l y  e l imina tes  the  f looding - 
nature  of the  mater ia l ,  once the arch o r  r a tho l e  has  been broken, t he  mater ia l  
cascading down and through the  hopper o u t l e t  bec9mes highly aera ted  (each p a r t i c l e  
entrapped with a i r )  defying any device t o  s top   tie "flood". 
It is evident t ha t  i n  order  t o  prevent t h i s  phenomena, t he  hopper opening 
must be made la rge  enough to  avoid a s t a b l e  arch t o  form. Also; t o  avoid 
funnel flow which i n  essence can lead t o  s t a b l e  r a tho l e s ,  the s l o  2s of the  
hopper should be r e l a t i v e l y  s t e e p  t o  assure  flow throughput without mater ia l  
c l inging to  i ts  s ides .  
Conical shaped tanks ins tead  of square o r  rectangular  avoid va l ley  angles  
where the mater ia l  can 5 u i l d  up to  a degree t h a t  would eventual ly  lead  t o  a 
completely plugged tank. 
Materials of construct ion and i n s i d e  "f inish" must be taken i n t o  consider- 
a t i o n  t o  prevent hang-ups due t o  the inheren t  s l i d i n g  f r i c t i o n  between the  
mater ia l  and the wal l  i t  s l i d e s  on. 
One of the  most important f a c t o r s  i n  b i n  design is the  considerat ion of 
the POTENTIAZ. CHEMICAL REACTION of the  mater ia l .  Should the  mater ia l  be 
hygroscopic i n  nature  (tendency t o  absorb moisture) and allowed t o  s i t  i n  the  
tank f o r  prolonged per iods of tim?, the end r e s v l t  would be a tank f i l l e d  with 
a "solid" t ha t  would defy dynamite t o  break loose.  Needless t o  say,  mater ia l8  
of t h i s  nature  should be s tored  i n  reasonably s ized  tanks and with t he  caut ion 
of  not allowing the mater ia l  to  tu rn  t o  an unmovable mass, o r  have i ts flow 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  r ad i ca l l y  change. 
Although many Process Engineers have means t o  consider and avoid t h e  var ious 
p o t e n t i a l  flow problems by u t i l i z i n g  shear - tes t  and o the r  mater ia l  t e s t i n g  
devices f o r  proper b in  design, the  magnitude and ser iousness  of  the problems 
caused by Improper b in  design merits and j u s t i f i e s  the s e rv i ce s  of a Bin design 
Consultant whose e f f o r t s  i n  the pas t  years  has proven t h a t  s to rage  tanks can 
be properly designed. 
CAUSES C.F FEEDING PROBLEMS 
I f  m a t e r i a l  does n o t  f low proper ly  from a s t o r a g e  tank I-r cannot b e  made 
t o  flow proper ly  with whatever i lok-a id  devlce  Is used,  t h e r e  i s  no Feeder on 
t h e  market t h a t  w i l l  do an e f f i c i e n t  job. 
One of the  major problems i n  efficiently feed ing  powdery m a t e r i a l s  from 
a hopper Is caused by s e l e c t i n g  a Feeder based 02 vo lumet r i c  throughput 
requirements wi thout  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  f o r  t h e  m a t e r i a l  flow c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
A case  i n  p o l n t  f o r  example is  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  of a 10" d ia .  screw feeder  
( o r  any s i m l l a r  s i z e d  feed ing  device)  which w i l l  adequate ly  feed t h e  requ i red  
f low r a t e s  t o  process .  (Refer t o  Fig. 3) However, s h o u l ?  a cohesive m a t e r l a l  L. 
have a tendency t o  arch over  a 10" hopper-bottom opening, t h e  Feeder is  u s e l e s s .  
I f  a flow-aid device  of  s o r t s  is u t i l i z e ?  I n  b reak ing  t h e  a r c h ,  m a t e r i a l  flow 
t o  the  Feeder (more chances than n o t )  would be I n c o n s i s t a n t  thereby causing 
e r r a t i c  f eed ,  hence e r r a t i c  accuracy.  
Another case  I n  n o i n t  Is t h a t  even i f  t h e  hopper opening i s  l a r g e  enough 
t o  prevent  arching,  and g r a v i t y  f low t o  t h e  Feeder is  n o t  i n t e r r u p t e d ,  t h e  
t o t a l  c ross - sec t ion  of t h e  m a t e r i a l  i n  t h e  hopper-bottom must be  "kept a l i v e " ,  
i . e . ,  d ischarged a t  t h e  same t ime,  o the rwise  dead a r e a s  of m a t e r i a l  a r e  l i k e l v  
t o  form above t h e  Feeder due t o  t h e  i n h e r e n t  mass r e s i s t a n c e  i n  cohesive  powders. 
(Refer t o  Fig.  4)  Once t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  occurs ,  d e n s i t y  s r e b i l i t y  i n  t h e  lower 
hopper s e c t i o n  becomes e r r a t i c  thereby n e g a t i n g  accep tab le  accuracy. I n  o t h e r  
words, al though volumetic accurac: may be  mainta ined,  accuracy by weight would 
vary e r r a t i c a l l y  due t o  extreme d e n s i t y  v a r i a t i o n s .  
I n  e i t h e r  case  mentioned, and s i m i l a r l y  i n  many o t h e r s ,  i t  becomes e v i d e n t  
t h a t  a mismatch e x i s t s  between t h e  Bin and t h e  Feeder. 
It can b e  concluded thus  f a r  t h a t  a poor ly  designed b i n  w i l l  be  a d e t e r e n t  
t o  good o p e r a t i o n  r e g a r d l e s s  the  Feeder des ign. .  .and a poor ly  des igned Feeder 
cannot enhance t h e  o p e r a t i o n  even i f  t h e  Bin des ign Is compatible t o  t h e  
m a t e r i a l  f low c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
SOLUTIONS 
Countless experiments and f i e l d  exper iences  c o r r a b o r a t e  t h e  conclus ion t h a t  
l a r g e  hopper-bottom openings a r e  r e q u i r e d  t o  f a c i l l t a t e  u n l n t e r r u p t e d  flow. The 
problem t h a t  t h i s  e l imen ta ry  conclus ion c r e a t e s  i s  t o  s e l e c t  and apply a compat- 
i b l e  Feeder t h a t  can be  i n s t a l l e d  under t h e  hopper y e t  have the  des lgn  f e a t u r e s  
t o  "choke" down the  l a r g e  hopper-opening t o  a p r a c t i c a l  s i z e d  d i scharge  means. 
(Refer t o  Flg.  5) 
Another "must" i n  the  Feeder des ign is t o  have the  a b i l i t y  t o  "keep a l i v e "  
(Fig. 5) and discharge  every square  inch  of m a t e r i a l  i n  t h e  hopper-bottom 
( d i r e c t l y  over t h e  Feeder) t o  avoid "dead" a r e a s  and excess ive  compaction. 
Conventional b in-dischargers  which a r e  designed f o r  i n s t a l l a t i o n  d i r e c t l y  
under the  bin/hopper bottom u t i l i z e  t h e  p r i n c i p l e  of v i b r a t i o n  throughout t h e  
e n t i r e  cross-sect ion of t h e  hopper-bottom (and wel l  up i n t o  t h e  b i n )  b u t  t h e  
J i scharg ing  flow p a t t e r n  is around t h e  per iphery o f  t h e  v i b r a t i n g  (gyra t ing)  
zlement and n o t  throughout t h e  e n t i r e  c ross - sec t ion  of t h e  hopper-bot tom. 
Fur the r ,  t h e  major i ty  of these  dev ices  do n o t  have the  c a p a b i l i t y  t o  d i r e c t l y  
vary t h e  f low r a t e s  t h e r e f o r e  cannot be considered Feeders. Var iab le  speed 
I1 take-away" devices  a r e  normally used t o  s a t i s f y  t h e  feeding requirement. 
.'HE "SILETTA" LIVE-BOTTOM t r i p l e  purpose FEEDER (Refer  t o  Fig. 6) 
Since its i n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  t h e  market p l a c e  i n  1976, t h e  S l l e t t a  LIVE-BOTTOM 
5 r i ~ 1 e  purpose FEEDER has been accepted a s  a new device  o f f e r i n g  des ign  f e a t u r e s  .r 
w>ich a r e  compatible t o  t h e  s o l u t i o n  of flow problems when d i scharg ing  and feeding 
d i f r l c u l t  t o  handle  powdery m a t e r i a l s .  
Extensive t e s t i n g  and subsequent s u c c e s s f u l  f i e l d - i n s t a l l a t i o n s  v e r i f y  i ts  
a p p l i c a b i l i t y  and performance. 
PRINCIPLE OF OPERATION 
The u n i t  o p e r a t e s  on t h e  p r i n c i p l e  of c o n t r o l l e d  v l b r a t i c q .  A feed- t ray 
component, c o n s i s t i n g  of narrow s l o t s  and s l o p i n g  p l a t e s  ( s i m i l a r  t o  a louver )  
is a c t i v a t e d  by a high-frequency, low-amplitude precis ion- tuned v i b r a t o r .  When 
s t a t i o n a r y  ("OFF" p o s i t i o n )  t h e  m a t e r i a l  i n s i d e  t h e  binlhopper  a rches  over  t h e  
narrow s l o t s  o f  t h e  s l o p i n g  p l a t e s  s topping a l l  flow. Under v i b r a t i o n  ("ON" 
p o s i t i o n )  t h e  a rch  is broken and m a t e r i a l  w i l l  f low through t h e  s l o t s  wi th  
c o n t r o l l e d  cons i s  tancy. 
By varying t h e  amplitude (1.5 mm max.) of t h e  feed- t ray component (manually, 
remotely o r  v i a  an inpu t  s i g n a l  from a process  c o n t r o l l e r )  a p r e d i c t a b l e  feed- 
r a t e  change occurs  when necessa ry  t o  s a t i s f y  varying p rocess  requirenrents. 
Turn-down rates up t o  1 0 : l  a r e  p o s s i b l e  f o r  many m a t e r i a l s  thus  e l i ?n ina t lng  t h e  
need f o r  a v a r i a b l e  speed "take-away" means o r  any o t h e r  t r a n s f e r  device ,  by 
feeding d i r e c t ,  i n t o  process.  
I n  s h o r t ,  the  S i l e t t a  Live-Bottom t r ip le -purpose  Feeder n o t  only  serves a s  
a bin-discharger  b u t  a l s o  performs t h e  func t ions  o f  an  a c c u r a t e  vo lumet r ic  
Feeder and a non-movable cut-of f gate . .  . a l l  i n  one compact machine. 
FEEDING THE FEEDER APPLICATIONS 
Due t o  its inheren t  des ign f e a t u r e s ,  t h e  S i l e t t a  can be  app l ied  as a 
volumetr ic  feeder  i n  l i e u  of p r a c t i c a l i y  any volumetr ic  f e e d e r  on t h e  market 
tcday. ..by v l r t u e  of i t s  c a p a b i l i t y  t o  vary t h e  flow r a t e s .  However its 
u t i l i z a t i o n  as a p re feeder  makes i t  i d e a l l y  s u i t e d  f o r  those  a p p l i c a t i o n s  
r e q u i r i n g  extremely high accurac ies  t h a t  on ly  g rav imet r i c  f e e d e r s  can guarentee .  
(Refer t o  Fig.  7) 
PROBLEM AREAS 
When handl ing non-free f lowing and/or f l u i d - l i k e  powders, g e t t i n g  the  
m a t e r i a l  o u t  of t h e  hopper and t o  t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  small  i n l e t  opening of the  
Weighfeeder c r e a t e s  a problem t h a t  many times negates  good performance due t o  
m a t e r i a l  hang-ups i n  t h e  hopper o r  u n c o n t r ~ l l e d  f l u s h i n g  when the  n a t e r l a l  arch 
is broken . 
To a l l e v i a t e  t h e  problem of a rch ing  o r  no-flow, a flow-aid device  i s  usslally 
i n s t a l l e d  i n  o r  a t  t h e  bottom of t h e  hopper. I f  t h e  m a t e r i a l  d i scharges  from 
t h e  flow-aid device  ( f i x e d  v i b r a t i o n )  d i r e c t l y  t o  the  feeder  v a r i a b l e  speed Weigh 
b e l t  (Fig.  8) a mismatch of f low r a t e s  can occur e s p e c i a l l y  when t h e  Weighfeeder 
is s e t  t o  d e l i v e r  a lower f low r a t e  than the  bin-discharger i s  supplying.  Th is  
causes  t h e  m a t e r i a l  t o  back up, o r  f l u s h  through the  Weighfeeder i f  t h e  m a t e r i a l  
is f loodable  i n  na tu re .  Cycling t h e  bin-discharger  (on-off)  f o r  lower flow r a t e s  
sometimes s o l v e s  t h e  problem b u t  n o t  when the  m a t e r i a l  i s  f l u i d - l i k e  ... which 
can r e s u l t  i n  f lood ing  and uncont ro l l ed  feed.  
To prevent f l o o d i n g ,  r o t a r y  type lrane feeders  a r e  u s u a l l y  i n s t a l l e d ,  between 
t h e  bin-discharger  and weighfeeder which have a t  t imss solved t h e  problem not- 
wi ths tand ing  t h e  maintenance fnvolved.  
I f  t h e  bin-discharger  u t i l i z e s  a v a r i a b l e  spe  screw o r  auger t o  feed 
t h e  Weighfeeder (Fig.  9), f lood ing  may a l s o  be p r e - d n t e d  providing t h e  screw 
o r  auger does n o t  run empty, o therwise  t h e  system w i l l  be s u b j e c t  t o  t h e  
same condi t ions  p rev ious ly  mentioned. 
A cons tan t  speed weigh-belt (Fig. 10) utilizing an a d j u s t a b l e  g a t e  t o  
i n c r e a s e  o r  decrease  t h e  m a t e r i a l  throughput p e r  u n i t  of time, i s  a l s o  s u b j e c t  
t o  t h e  same problems when hand l ing  h igh ly  cohesive,  o r  f loodab le  type powders. 
The g a t e  w i l l  no t  p reven t  f l u s h i n g ,  and cohesive  powders could p lug  a t  t h e  
g a t e  opening. I f  t h e  cons tan t  speed weighfeeder c o n t r o l  g a t e  is e l imina ted  and 
is fed  by a v a r i a b l e  speed screw o r  auger a s  shown i n  (Fig.  5 t h e  problem of 
feed ing  t h e  screw o r  auger p re feeders  s t i l l  e x i s t s  because t h e  bin-discharger  
is supplying a r e l a t i v e l y  cons tan t  flow r a t e  and t h e  excess  m a t e r i a l  h a s  no 
where t o  go when low flow r a t e s  a r e  r e q u i r e d  t o  s a t i s f y  p rocess  requirements.  
I f  t h e  m a t e r i a l  is h igh ly  f loodab le ,  i t  w i l l  f i n d  i t s  n a t u r a l  o u t l e t  and f l u s h  
through t h e  pref  eeder  and f lood  t h e  Feighfeeder .  
SOLUTIONS 
Weighfeeders o p e r a t e  b e s t  when a r e l a t i v e l y  cons tan t  head of m a t e r i a l  i s  
maintained on t h e  weigh s e c t i o n ,  When t h e  Weighfeeder i n c r e a s e s  i t s  speed t o  
d e l i v e r  more m a t e r i s l  t o  s a t i s f y  t h e  p rocess  ( se t -po in t )  t h e  bin-discharger  
must supply t h i s  demmd by i n c r e a s i n g  i t s  flow r a t e  accordingly  (Fig. 11).  . . . 
and v i s a  versa .  
In sho r t ,  p red ic tab le  flow rate c a p a b i l i t i e s  should be incorporated i n  the 
bin-discharger design t o  assure control led flow throughput out of the hopper 
without bridging, ra t-hol ing,  f lushing o r  spasmodic flow and a t  the  same time 
provide the Weighfeeder -71th the approximate flow l a t e  i t  requires .  
Once t h i s  condition p reva i l s ,  t he  instantaneous response c a p a b i l i t i e s  of 
the Weighfeeder t o  varying mater ia l  dens i t i e s  and set-point  changes w i l l  then 
assure  the p rec i se  flow r a t e s  t h a t  i t  is capable of del iver ing.  
The S i l e t t a  Live Bottom tr iple-funct ion Feeder has been s p e c i f i c a l l y  
designed t o  provide predic tab le  flow r a t e s  while s t i l l  having the  c a p a b i l i t i e s  
t o  serve a s  a b in  discharger  flow-acd device. Its instantaneous "no-f low" 
f ea tu re  (non-movable cut-of f gate)  when the un i t  is i n  t he  "OFF" pos i t ion ,  
also makes i t  i d e a l l y  su i t ed  f o r  batching o r  bag - f i l l i ng  appl ica t ions .  
CONCLUSION 
A s  mentioned i n  t he  Abstract ,  equipment design i n  many cases,  has  no t  kept 
up wi th  advanced technological  concepts of f i n e  pwder  handling. Although many 
devices  on the  market today a r e  "holding t h e i r  own" regarding perforaance, i t  
i s  the combination o r  sum t o t a l  ~f t he  r e l a t e d  equipment i n  the process l i n e  
t h a t  cauees the problems. In  other  words, the more devices involved, the more 
chance of problems. 
Eliminating the  poss ib le  "weak-links" i n  t he  process t r a i n  with equipment whose 
design incorporates  t h e  "triple-function" approach mer i t s  considerat ion f o r  its 
a p p l i c a b i l i t y  i n  mater ia l  f low-f eeding systems.. .which can r e s u l t  i n  considerable 
savings i n  cos t s ,  e l iminat ion of downtime and time-consuming maintenance. 
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,C -FELY EVACUATING COAL FROM HOPPERS,,' 
SILOS WITH PNE W hlATIC R LASTING 
Martin  Eng ineer ing  CO. 
N e p o n s e t ,  I l l inois 
ABSTRACT 
F o r  y e a r s  the industry has coped w:th the problems of evacuating coal  
and o ther  difficult bulk sol ids f r o m  s to rage  ~ o n t ~ i n e r s .  Many methods 
have beer. used t 9  manage the problems;  manual  hammering,  vibrat ion,  a i r  
l ances ,  and v ibra tory  hopper bottoms,  to mention a few. Also,  m a s s  flow 
design in s to rage  conta iners  has  been an approach to solving the  problem. 
The l a t t e r  often resu l t s  in d ras t i ca l ly  reduced s to rage  capacity and ext remely  
expensive construction. The f o r m e r  methods a l s o  p resen t  inherent  d i s -  
advantages of being inefficient, noisy, o r  expensive to  instal l  and opera te .  
After  m o r e  than 30 y e a r s  of being involved in the design and product io~t  
of flow aid dev ices ,  a U. S. manufacturing concern recognized industry 's  
need fo r  an  efficient,  economical ,  effect ive and quiet device fo r  ~r.ov;ng 
coal  and o the r  difficult bulk solids. Thus c a m e  the advent of the low p r e s -  
s u r e  pneumatic blasting s y s t e m  - a ve ry  efficient means  of using a s m a l l  
amount of plant a i r  (up to 125 PSI) to el iminate the mos t  t roublesonie 
ma te r i a l  hang-ups in s to rage  conta iners .  This  s imple  device has  one mov- 
ing pa r t  and uses  approximately 3% of the a i r  consumed by a pneumatic 
v ibra tor  on the s a m e  job. 
The principle of operat ion i s  v e r y  simple:  a i r  s tored  in the unit 's  
r e s e r v o i r  i s  expelled d i rec t ly  into the ma te r i a l  via a patented quick 
re l ease  valve. The number ,  s i z e ,  and placement of the b las t e r  units on 
the s to rage  v e s s e l  i s  de termined by a s e r i e s  of t e s t s  to a s c e r t a i n  flowa- 
bility of the problem mate r i a l .  These  t e s t s  in conjunction with the hopper 
o r  s i lo  configuration determine  specification of a low p r e s s u r e  pneumatic 
blasting sys tem.  
This  concept has  often proven effective in  solving flow problems when 
a l l  other  means  have failed. A number  of c a s e  h i s to r i e s  in the a r e a  of 
coal  handling will  be ci ted where  low p r e s s u r e  pneumatic blasting s y s t e m s  
have completely solved t roublesome flow problems.  F u r t h e r ,  we will 
analyze the  benefits in each c a s e ,  including inc rease  in production efficiency 
and cos t  savings .  
EVACUATION OF COAL FROM HOPPERS/SILOS 
WITH LOW PRESSURE PNEUMATIC BLASTING SYSTEMS 
John S. Fischer 
Martin Engineering Company 
Neponset, Illinois 
Evacuation of difficult or cohesive bulk particulates from containers has 
been a very costly problem. It is costly for numerous reasons: production down- 
time, manual labor to free material blockage, and use of inefficient and costly 
flow aid devices. Noise emission from certain flow aid devices and physical harm 
to workers due to numerous injuries, and in some cases, fatalities related to 
moving stored particulates occur annually,making safety a primary concern of ind- 
ustry today. The pneumatic blasting system alleviates these problems whjrh plague 
industry since it is a fail safe system of moving the toughest bulk particulates. 
Numerous manufacturers have designed and se!J many types of flow aid devices. 
Yet, the vast majority have inherent disadvantages - vibratory hopper bottoms are 
exprnsive, and vibrators are relatively inefficient and/or noisy. Several years 
ago the concept of low pressure pneumatic blasting evolved. The merits of 
pneumatic blasting include totally unique capabilities such as economy, effic- 
iency, effectiveness, and it is very quiet; thus, safe from a standpoint of pre- 
venting loss of hearing due to excessive noise. Technical aspects of the principle 
of operation will be illustrated and thoroughly explained. 
2he speaker will present several case histories illustrating a few of the 
many applications of pneumatic blasting, its truly unique capabilities, and the 
degree of its success in solving the flow problem. 
The safe and practical concept of pneumatic blasting has been proven 0v.1 i -  
already well acctpted by many industries, though available to American industry 
for only a few years. In a short period of time, much has been learned in design 
and application of this concept. As with many tr 11y new ideas, pneumatic blastlng 
was welcomed by many and criticized by an element upon 1,s introduction. 
Much of the origi.1~1 thecry in developing pneumatic blasting has proven 
factc31; as with most new concepts, some theory has not. We are all in the learn- 
in<, prr.cess with regard to pneumatic blasting. Though most of this presentation 
is based on fact, we cannot ignore theory which must constantly he explored to 
allow the development of any concept including this revolutionary approach . 
Compressed air has long been known as a source of power for many tocls ana 
machines, including devices for moving bulk solids. Examples are the piston type 
vibrator of years ago, a11d more recently, sophisticated pnecsatic vibrators such 
as the motor driven rotary eccentric type. 
Many industrial personnel involved in bulk materials handling are also 
familiar with direct air application methods of evacuating difficult material, 
such as the air lance and continuous flow air pads. Several flov aid devices are 
relatively sophisticated and somewhat more efficient than others. However, all 
display disadvantages - either noise, structural fatigue or inefficiency, and all 
consume a relatively high volume of compressed air. This rate of air consumption 
varies in degrees from tolerable to totally unacceptable by most standards. 
For instance, air lances will consune 60 to 100 cu.ft. of air per minute. At to- 
days compressed air costs of 12-18C per 1000 cu.ft., such usage levels can become 
prohibitive. 
As previously mentioned, another primary safety consideration today is the 
fact that noise problems exist. Controlling noise at the source is 
regarded by the Dept. of Labor for OSHA standards as the ideal means of preventing 
noise induced hearing loss. Realizing that most industrial vibrators could be 
detrimental to hearing, it became quite obvious that alternate methods of prompt- 
ing flow of particulate solids had to be found. Pneumatic blasting systems 
proved to solve the noise problem by preventing noise at the source which is much 
better than limiting exposure of personnel to excessive noise. 
So the pr olem with conventional flow aids was twofold; noise control and the 
high cost of operating conventional flow aid devices. This situation brought about 
the advent of a material-moving pneumatic air cannon. The new concept proved to 
be a solution to industry's dilenma since pneumatic blasting is effective, yet 
quiet and economical. 
This breakthrough occurred in the past three years. It is the product of 
several years of long, laborious and costly research and development, but it has 
been well worth it. 
Unlike vibration devices, the pneumatic blaster does not move materials 
exclusively through the reduction of friction. The pneumatic blaster shocks the 
mass of cohesive material, fracturing it and causing free flow, whether it be 
bulk solids sticking to the walls of a hopper, silo, chute, or building up under 
screens, and even flow problems in stockpile storage. While alleviating the noise 
and cost of operation problems, pneumatic blasters have also proven effective with 
material-moving problems no other devices could handle. An example of this type 
of application will be discussed. 
In order to pursue discussion regarding pneumatic blasting, we should review 
commonly accepted terminology: 
slope angle - downward angle of slope measured in degrees from horizontal. 
archability - the tendency of a cohesive powdered or granular solid to form an 
arch or bridge in the hopper or silo. 
rathole - the result of material collecting on the wall of the storage con- 
tainer, leaving a hollow core in the center of the storage container 
compressibility - a value arrived at by taklng the difference between the aerated 
bulk density and the packed bulk density, and dividlr~g this 
difference by the packed bulk denslty. 
working bulk density - the working bulk density hi,; equal the packed bulk denslty, 
ainus the loose bulk density, times the compressibility. This 
value is added to loose bulk density and equals working bulk denslty. 
angle of repose - the angle between the horizontal and the slope of a heap of 
material dropped from a specified elevation. For our purposes, lt 
can be defined as the constant angle to the hor~zontal, assumed by 
a cone like pile of material. 
angle of fall - the angle of regose resulting from a jarring eftect. 
angle of difference - the value arrived at by noting the difference between angle 
of repose and the angle cf fall. 
dispersibility - the direct measure of the ability of a material to fl-ood or be 
fluidized. 
cohesion and uniformity - cohesion and the unitormity coefficient are altelxate 
flow properties used in the flow evaluation. Cohesion is used 
with powders and very fine or with materials on which 
an effective cchesion force can be measured. The uniformity 
coefficient is t~sed for granular and powdered granular materials 
in which an effective surface cohesion cannot be measured. 
surface area - the surface area or a given particle. 
hygroscopicity - the tendency of a solid to pick up moisture on its surface from 
the ambient atmosphere; to "cake up". 
Efficiency of the pneumatic blasting device is relative to a number of factors. 
First, the degree of free air flow from the device directly affects the force 
output of the unit as well as velocity of the air escaping. The objective in 
design is to achieve the optimum degree of velocity and force with minimum air 
pressure, and in most cases, minimal volume. In simple terms, the most efficient 
desigl. will allow a given volume of air at a given pressure to be released in the 
least amount of time. An extremely efficient design - to our knowledge, the most 
efficient design - appears in Figure I. This design provides optimum effiziency 
since the distance of reservoir opening to discharge opening is a minimal distance 
of approximately 8" .  Thus, the air flow meets very little resistance, allowing 
maximum force and velocity output. 
Secondly, the air passageway is obstruction free upon activating the unique 
patented piston poppet valve. This latter feature significantly increases force 
and output in comparison to other designs. 
The principle of operation is very simple. Air enters the blaster via a 
quick exhaust valve. Air enters chamber (A)  and cornpression causes the piston (B) 
to move forward and seat on (C) and air flows through orifice in center of piston, 
filling chamber (D). To discharge the blaster, the quick exhaust valve is 
activated, releasing air in chamber ( A )  which allows pressure from chamber (Dl to 
force piston back into air space (A). Air in reservoir (D) is expelled through 
the discharge tube. 
This most recent design also affords infinite flexibility in reservoir size 
since the valve is external and bolted to the tank. Thus, non-standard ASME code 
welded reservoir tanks are readily available to meet the user's specific needs. 
The quick release valve is activated by any number of contml systems, each 
providing features for various applications: manual pneumatic(Fiqure 111, manual 
electric (Figure 1111, or timed electric (Figure IV). The latter two control 
systems implement solenoid valves to actuate the blaster system. For a completely 
automatic system, the "timed electric" system is ideal. The entire system can be 
actuated through a relay connection sensitive to an open gate, operating feeder, 
or conveyor. In this case, the "timed electric" controls operate the blaster 
system only opon demand of material. 
The more versatile "timed electric" control system is emphasized since it 
eliminates human error and manual labor; also, the "pneumatic b1asting"concept is 
dependent upon a system installation. Oftentimes, a system installation will 
require multiple units at various levels on a storage container. With many bulk 
solids, it is imperative to actuate the units separately or actuate levels of 
blasters individually. Usually, it is necessary to first evacuate the bulk solids 
in lower slope section of a container (close t~ discharge). This is accomplished 
by firing the first level blaster(s1 (Figure V). Once the lower portion of the 
slope is free of stubborn material, the solids in the upper portion of the 
container ma- be broken up into a free-flowing stage (Figure VI) and immediately 
evacuated ti-rough the discharge. Most often, as the density and cohesion factcrs 
of material increase, it is necessary to fire the blaster units separately. Con- 
versely, as material density and cohesion decreases, so does the need to actuate 
blasters separately. Note: This statement is only a "rule of thumb". 
Another advantage of "timed electric" is the safety factor. For instance, 
not only is there limited and efficient usage of the system since jt operates only 
on material demand, but when the system operates, certain precautions can be taken 
as provided automatically. For instance, when the system is actuated, a hatch on 
top of container can be automatically locked, a beeper or siren actuated with 
or without a flashing light so personnel are aware. 
Specification of a system involves numerous variables. With respect to the 
flow characteristics of bulk solids, we must consider the following properties: 
particle size, surface area, specific gravity, working bulk density, hygroscop- 
icity, moisture content, angles of flow, adhesion, cohesion, and compressibility. 
Various combinations of these properties measure basic flow characteristics or 
flowability of any given bulk solid. Our concern is with non-free flow or stubborn 
solids which require flow aids; thus we confine discussion to these properties. 
Massing or caking of materials may be substantially reduced or eliminated 
through (1) a modified container design, or (2) a flow aid device or sometimes 
additives mixed with the material. All have their advantages and disadvantages. 
A common problem in solving the flow problem through container design is keeping 
the overlying material weight at a minimum, yet having a slope angle allowing the 
material to flow. Generally speaking, mass flow container design for a very 
stubborn material results in comparatively low storage capacity at a considerable 
expense. A problem may often be solved at much less expense with an effective and 
efficient flow aid device and standard container design. 
When specifying a pneumatic blasting system, we determine the specific var- 
iables or properties which affect the fl~wability of the problem bulk solid. First, 
it is necessary to determine whether the troublesome bulk solid is powder or 
granular. For our purposes, the minus 200 mesh size will be powder; plus 200 mesh 
size granular. This simplifies specification of a system. Determining whether a 
material is granular or powder narrows the range of specific properties to con- 
sider in determining flowability of the bulk solid. The four absolute properties 
which will determine the flowability of a powder are: (1) angle of difference, 
(2) angle of fall, ( 3 )  dispersibility, and ( 4 )  cohesion. In analyzing the flow- 
ability of a granular bulk solid, one needs to consider (1) working bulk density, 
and (2) surface area of particle. 
For the practical discussion of specifying a blaster system, the flow char- 
acteristics of the bulk solids must be considered in conjunction with, and equally 
important, storage vessel size and configuration. It is obvious that the slope angit 
of a hopper bottom would have a direct bearing on the ability of a given material 
to evacuate from a hopper/silo, etc. 
In summary, sizing, placement, and firing sequence of =I blaster system is 
specified in consideration of the bulk solids flowability, which is contingent on 
two basic factors: the select properties of the solid and on container size and 
configuration . . plus, working experience with these systems is very important in 
specifying a system. 
The select properties affecting flowability of a powder or granular substance 
must be considered absolute, yet one must always be aware of extraneous factors 
which are not absolute or always existing in a bulk solid. For example, hygro- 
scopicity, moisture content, shape rugosity, temperature, and so on. 
Next, what is the real theory behind low pressure pneumatic blasting? Speaking 
of the design in Figure I, the volume of air is released in approximately .25 sec. 
at a velocity of 1,198 ft. per sec. at 90 PSI. Assuming the material build-up is 
relatively thick and the solid is of typical density (45 to 100 lbs/cu.ft.), the 
blast of air upon discharge will act as an expanding air pocket, expanding parallel 
with the wall of the structure, pushing outward at the same time, and ultirfiately 
displacing a section of the bulk solid from the wall. Essentially, it is breaking 
the shear strength of the hung-up or clinging material. As the depth of material 
build-up and/or density decreases, so does the effective radius of the expelled 
blast, to an extent (rule of thumb). 
It is possible to blast a relatively small hole in the material build-up. When 
material build-up is not extremely thick and/or denselthe use of directional dis- 
charge accessories is necessary. Three basic types of direcL+.onal accessories are 
most commonly used: 45 degree el, 90 degree el, or a narrow slotted nozzle directs 
the blast parallel to the container wall instead of perpendiculal and directly into 
the material. 
The pneumatic air cannon cLn be applied to storage vessels made of concrete, 
wood, or steel. Also,with pneumatic blasting devices it is possible to pipe the 
discharge through an extension to remote or inaccessible (exierior) areas within t h ~  
structure. There are numerous structures where pneumatic blasters are virtually 
the only flow aid which could perform effectively. One of many such install- 
ations exists at a large grain terminal handling soybean meal. The storage 
facility consists of clustered concrete silos, 30' dia., 90' high, with a cone 
of 30 degrees off horizontal center. This company intefided to keep the meal in 
storage for up to 6 weeks. Unfortunately, upon opening the discharge gate, most 
often very little or virtually no material would flow. Consequently, the operator 
was forced to resort to manual labor - poking and prodding the material free.This 
can be very dangerous since materials are capable of flooding. The cost of the 
problem was extremely high for two reasons: manual labor costs, and the production 
(in this case, transfer) downtime. 
This arching problem is typical of soybean meal, yet three factors made this 
particular problrm far worse than what typically exists. A 30 degree slope (off 
horizontal) is not at all commoq: most silos are designed with a 45 degree to 70 
degree slope. Secondly, as the proteiri content of soybea,. ..leal increases, its 
flowability decreases. .lverage soybean meal contains 4 4 %  protein; the meal in this 
particular si'o contained 50% protein. Lastly, the clustered silos had only 
120 degrees of exposed extzrior wall. This proved to compound the problem since 
it is very important to blast within 18" above c below the intersection of the 
cone and vertical wall. 
This terminal finally found the solution to be a pneumatic blasting system. 
The flow aid manufacturer decided to tackle this problem with a unique systzm. 
Since the manufacturer had already equipped numerous soybean meal silos all over 
the United htates with very successful and cost saving pneumatic blaster systems, 
the number of blasters and placemen' of discharge was not difficult tt determine. 
Again, it is very important to blast in two areas or levels; first, in the slopi2g 
portion, and a second level within 18" above or below the intersection of cone (or 
slope sheet) and vertical wall (Figure VIII). This placement and location of units 
in two levels is found to be most effective on round vessels containing materials 
which display archability characteristics. The system specified called for three 
low volume blasters to be mounted on the exposed exterior wall, approximately 
40 degrees apart, and 18" above the interssction of cone and vertical wall (FIG.IX) 
To reach the remaining interior circumference at this junction which is most 
crib..;:-;l(in this case, inaccessible from the exterior), it was necessary to mount 
four higher volume units on the uppermost section of the cone. Each of these four 
units have a discharge extension parallel to the interior wall of the cone, extend- 
ing 18" above the intersection of the cone and vertical wall (Figure X) with a 
total length of approximately 12'. Thus the first phase of installation involved 
seven blasters, discharges equally spaced 51 degrees apart, 18" above intersection 
of the cone and vertical wall. 
The second phase wps very simple, involving the installation of three low 
volume blaster units, equally spaced 120 degrees apart, t i '  up from the discharge 
on the cone (Figdm VTII & IX). The system was put to the ultimate test on 5 0 b  
protein meal which was left in storage for approximately 8 weeks. Upon twice 
firing the lower level of blasters, the cone portion was free of material. Next, 
the upper level of units was fired. freeing t.\e cohesive mass with ease. Upon 
completely evacuating the structure, the operator was pleased to fiqd 95% of the 
troublesome material had beeil removed. To our kcowledqe, riel other flow aid could 
have been installed. Regardless, it is extremely doubtful that any other convent- 
ional flow aid is even capable of evacuating bridged soybea3 meal from a :arge 
storage vessel 41nder any circumstances, and marly have been tried. 
In the past two years, virtually hundreds of successful pceumdtic blasting 
systems have been installed in numer07~s i.nduatries. To . *tion a few: wood 
. . products, food, chemicals, ores, and plastlcs : F A .  . A .  Furthermore, 
the system has been proven effective in rnovinc: the most stubborn u~&t?rials thr0uc.h 
a wide range of ohesiveness and density. For instance, wccd chips at 20 lbs. per 
cu.ft. (with an extremely high entanglement factor), through very cchesive ore 
concent~ate at 180 lbs. per cu.Et. It is known that blsster systems have 
worked effectively in promotiqg f l ~ w  of at least over 130 difforent materials 
of various consistencies. 
Finally a proven system has evolved which allows plants to safely nove tulk 
particulates from storage. No longer is it necessary for men to be exposed to 
noisy vibrators. Never agaia should it be necessary for personnel to poke or prod 
materials out of a container from the top or discharge, or crawl inslde a contarner 
full of potentially dynamic material. Incidentally, the last two methods have 
attributed to many deaths and even more injuries, worldwide. Nov there's an answer. 
In summary, these advantages may be attrrbuted to pneumatic blastlnq: 
1. Minimal air consumption - approximately 3 C  as mxch as a pneum?rlc 
vibrator. 
2. No noise - noise is contained in storage vessel as well as absorbed 
by the bulk solid. 
3 .  No structural reinforcement or fatigue. 
4.  Simple - one moving part, no electric motor, shaft, vanes, etc. 
5 .  Ease in moun;ing - simply cut hole of prtscribed diameter (up to 5" 
dia.), bolt mount plate to concrete, wood or steel structure. No 
major alteration to existing new structures. 
6. No lubrication or filtration. 
7. No sparks or flames. 
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PARTIAL LIST OF WRE COnmlN IU'''S2IALS TO WHICH THE BIG BLASTEReAIR CANNON HAS BEEN 
APPLIED (Figure XI) 
Potash 
Compacted garbage 
Prepared foundry sand 
Limestone (powdered) 
Rice hulls 
Triple super phosphate 
Gypsum (coarse) (dust 1 
Coffee 
Coal 
Clay (200 mesh) 
Polyester floc 
Diatomaceous earth 
PVC powder 
Calcite (moist) 
Soybean meal 
Chlorinated trisodiurn phosphate 
Cement 
Meat meal 
Bran 
Cake flour 
Alumina 
Wheat m,ddlings 
Plastic chips 
Lead concentrate 
STP - 2 
Hay (chopped 1 
Molasses (chopped) 
Sorghum (chopped) 
Copper ore (fine & coarse) 
Copper concentra2e 
W o o d  chips 
Sawdust 
Wood bark 
Crackling 
Nickel ore 
Suqar 
Poultry feed (pellet-) 
Horse feed (pellets) 
Salt (granulated) (rock) 
Filler cake (for animal feed) 
Flue dust 
Wheat f :our 
Iron ore 
Oat flour 
Refractory (powder ) 
Foam (ground 1 
Calcium carbonate 
Amonium hydroxide 
Paper (shredded) 
That's all there is to it! 
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ABSTRACT 
Lock-hopper s y s t e m s  a r e  the m o s t  common means  fo r  feeding sol ids 
to and f rom coal  conversion reac to r  vesse l s .  The ra te  a t  which crushed 
sol ids flow by gravity through tho ve r t i ca l  pipes and valves in lock- 
hopper sys tems  affects  the s i ze  of pipes and valves needed t o  m e e t  the 
solids-handling requi rements  of the coal  conversion p rocess .  Methods 
used to predict  flow r a t e s  a r e  descr ibed and compared with exper imenta l  
date.  P re l iminary  indications a r e  that solids-handling s y s t e m s  for  coal 
conversion p r o c e s s e s  a r e  over-designed by a fac tor  of 2 o r  3. 
Sravi t y  Flow Rate o f  Solids Thmugh Or i f ices and Pipes 
by 
3. F. Gardnerl, 3. E. Smith2, and 3. H. Hobday3 
Lockhopper systems are the most colnnon means for feeding sol i ds  
t o  and from coal conversion reactor vessels. The required rates a t  
which these sol ids must flow af fec ts  the size o f  p ip ing and valves 
used i n  the lockhopper systems. 
The Worgantown Energy Research Center conducted a l i t e r a t u r e  
review on sol ids feeding t o  analyze valve size requirements for 
sol ids handling service i n  coal conversion plants. From t h i s  
1 i terature review, i t  i s  apparent tha t  1 i m i  ted investigations have 
been performed t o  determine the ra te  a t  which crushed sol ids f l r  
by grav i ty  from hoppers, pipes and valves. 
Most experimental work on grav i ty  f low o f  sol ids occurred during 
the pos t - W I  I years o f  1945-1 955. ( ) ~ r e ~ o r ~ (  ') i n  1952 appraised 
the problem o f  grav i ty  flow o f  sol ids and drew the fol lowing con- 
clusions: 
1. The internal  pipe diameter should be a t  least  5 t o  7 times 
as large ds t h ~  largest pa r t i c l e  size encountered i n  the 
charge. 
Y mchanical Engineer, U.S. ERDA - Morgantcmn Energy Research 
Center, Morgantown, W 
9 Contractor, U.S. ERDA - A r g a n t m  Energy Research Center, 
Morgantown, W 
1/ Mechanical Engineer, U.S. ERDA - Argantown Energy Research 
Center, Morgantown, WV 
2. Materials o f  narrow size range tend t o  f low mre readi ly. 
Haterials wi th  wide size spectra may exh ib i t  s t ick ing tend- 
encies, as do conparit ively small par t ic les  (on the order 
of Dp c0.003 in.). 
3. M i ld  steel encourages pa r t i c l e  s t ick ing whereas smoother 
surfaces o f  stainless steel and glass are more amendable t o  
unimpeded f 1 ow. 
4. Flow may be severely affected by surface moisture. Thus a 
sol ids surface moisture content i n  excess o f  1 t o  2 percent 
should be avoided. 
Gregory's work was a good s t a r t  on determining the variables which 
a f fec t  grav i ty  f low o f  sol ids. Other investigations have determined 
that  the fol lowing factors also a f fec t  sol ids flow. 
1. Solids Density. 
2. Surface properties o f  the sol id. 
3. Size and shape o f  storage reservoir. 
4. Length and shape o f  the standpipe. 
5. Temperature o f  the sol ids. 
6. Velocity e f fec ts  (transonic effects o r  Reynolds Number effects. ) 
7. Electrostat ic influences. 
Rausch i n  1948(~)  investigated a wide var iety o f  sol ids f a l l i n g  
through tubes o f  3" t o  8" diameter. His experinental equipment con- 
s isted o f  a simple hopper wi th or i f ices and discharge :vbes. tie varied 
the o r i f i c e  diameters from 1/16" t o  2 W i l e  varying Do/Dp from 2.5 t o  
250. Rausch observed the fo1 lowing ef fects I 
1. Solids head had l i t t l e  e f fec t .  
2. The diameter o f  the discharge duct had l i t t l e  ef fect  on 
sol ids flourate. 
3. Part ic le size had l i t t l e  islpact except when considered i n  
combination with o r i f i c e  diameter. 
4. With Do/Dp ~ 2 5  the bulk density o f  the solids passing through 
the o f i f  ice appeared t o  be reduced. 
5. The angle o f  approach i n  the bottom o f  a delivery hopper 
(as shown i n  f igure 1) had an influence on f l o w  rate. 
FIGURE I ! ~ ) -  Ang!e of Approach Correction 
Factor for Gravity Feed Systems 
Rausch also developed a correction factor t o  take i n to  account 
the pipe wall effect. This i s  given i n  Figure 2. 
C o r r e l a t i o n  proposed by Rausch 
- 
FIGURE 2 ( 5 ) -  Wall E f f e c t  C o r r e c t i o n  F a c t o r  f o r  G r a v i t y  
F low o f  S o l i d s  
The experimental data o f  ~ausch'') was cor re la ted  and used t o  
develop the fol lowing equation: 
( D o l D p ~ ~ .  'O gcowspb 
Ma = C Co D~~ , tan 8,O.S 
When rearranged t h i s  equation y ie lds :  
Cs i s  a constant t ha t  i s  cha rac te r i s t i c  of the so l i ds  involved. 
A s i m i l a r  form of t h i s  equation has been proposed by a v a r i e t y  
o f  experimenters. These equations d i f f e r  in the values of CS and i n  
the exponent of the o r i f i c e  diameter. These di f ferences are 
l i s t e d  i n  Table 1. 
Zenz( l o )  concluded tha t  the ~ a u s c h ( ~ )  co r re la t i on  i s  r e l a t i v e -  
l y  accurate f o r  a wide range o f  sol  ids  f low conditions. Zenz f e l t  
t h a t  fur ther  tes ts  should be performed t o  v e r i f y  and cor rec t  the 
cor rzc t ion  factors used i n  equation 2. 
A series o f  so l ids  f low experiments were performed a t  the 
Morgantown Energy Research Center. Limestone sol i ds  w i  t h  the character- 
i s t i c s  given i n  Table 2 flowed from a so l ids  storage b i n  through a pipe 
o r  o r i f i c e  p la te  f o r  a speci f ied time i n t o  a receiving hopper. The 
so l ids  were then weighed and a f lowrate calculated. 
The discharge configurations used i n  the experiments consisted 
of 7-font lengths of 1-1/2, 2, 4, 6, and 8-inch diameter, Schedule 40 
carbon s tee l  pipes, and 4, 6, and 8-inch diameter f l a t  p la te  o r i f i c e s .  
For each ind iv idua l  tes t ,  the pipe o r  p la te  was attached t o  the bottom 
of a 25-ton capacity storage hopper kqving an inverted-frustrum bottom. 
Addit ional experiments were a lso condustea using a va r ie t y  o f  types 
of reducer sections (both canical and concentric i n  shape) located be- 
tween the hopper bottom and the discharge o r i f i c e .  
The resc l t s  of these experiments are given i n  Table 3. Photo- 
graphs of the tes ts  and a t yp i ca l  experimental conf igurat ion are 
shown i n  Figures 4, 5, and 6. 
Observations from these experiments were: 
1. A uniform f low o f  the so l ids  occurred i n  a l l  tests.  The 
observed f low of the so l ids  (as photographed through a p l e x i -  
glass tube) indicated an accelerat ion of p a r t i c l e s  and a 
near ly  f u l l  tube o f  so l i ds  a t  the s t a r t .  The flow stream then 
tapered w i t h  increasing distance from the beginning o f  the tube. 
2. The f l ow  o f  s o l i d s  was un i form dur ing  the e n t i r e  per iod  of 
the t es t s .  
3.  A "choked" f l ow  cond i t ion  d i d  n o t  occur dur ing  the tes ts .  
A "choked" f l ow  cond i t ion ,  however, could be induced by 
r e s t r i c t i n g  a  small amount o f  the f l ow  area. 
Table 4 compares p red ic ted  f lowrates w i t h  the  ac tua l  f l ow  ra tes  
found i n  the MERC tes ts .  
From Table 4 i t  i s  apparent t h a t  f l ow  ra tes  ca lcu la ted  from the 
equations developed by previous experimenters c o r r e l a t e  poor ly  w i t h  
the r e s u l t s  obtained a t  MERC. This ind ica tes  t h a t  good co r re l a t i ons  
are no t  ava i l ab le  f o r  d e s i g ~ ~ i n g  g rav i  ty-f low systems f o r  haqdl i n g  
crushed s o l i d s  i n  coal  conversion processes. Fur ther  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  
i n t o  t h i s  problem area thus needs t o  be done. With accurate pre- 
d i c t i o n  methods f o r  s o l i d s  f low, valves and p i p i n g  f o r  coal  conversion 
process p l an t s  could be accurate ly  s ized. For example, the MERC data 
show t h a t  3885 tonslday o f  drushed so l i ds  can f l ow  under g r a v i t y  head 
through an 8" v e r t i c a l  p ipe l ine .  This ind ica tes  t h a t  r e l a t i v e l y  small 
valves and p ip i ng  could be s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  comnercial-scale coal  conver- 
s ion  p lants .  This would lower costs,  and lessen design, f ab r i ca t i on ,  and 
operat ing problems w i t h  valves. 
The experiments conducted a t  MERC were n o t  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  f u l l y  
inves t iga te  the e f f e c t s  o f  p ipe and valve s i ze  on g r a v i t y  f l ow  ra tes  
o f  crushed so l i ds .  The r e s u l t s  i nd i ca te  the need f o r  f l r r t he r  s tud ies.  
MERC has proposed such s tud ie-  t o  Foss i l  Energy, ERDA. 
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TABLE I .  - Reference Values of C, and the 
O r i f i c e  Diameter Exponent of  Various Experimenters 
I Ref e tence CS Exponent 
(4) Newton et a l .  
Kelly ( 3) 
Franklin & Johanson (2) 0.05 2.93 
Rausch 0.65 2.70 
~ l - ~ i  rai ( 6 )  3. I8 2.50 
Table 2 - Propert ies o f  Limestme Sol i ds  Used 
i n  Sol i ds  Gravi ty  Fiow Tests d t  MERC 
Mater ia l  - Limestone 
" = Bulk Density = 88.17 l$lf t3 
13, = Angle o f  Repose = 38" 
Dp = ..verage P a r t i c l e  diameter = 0.172 i n .  
Size Analysis: 
Screen Size 
5/16" x 1/4" 
1/4" x 1/8" 
1/8" x 1/16" 
l / i 6 "  x :6 mesh 
16 mesh x 30 mesh 
30 wesh x 50 mesh 
50 mesh x 100 mesh 
100 mesh x 200 mesh 
minus 200 mesh 
Weigh' 
Percent, % 
TABLE 3. - Results o f  Solids Flowrate Tests 
Conducted at MERC 
Test 
Conf ipuration Orif ice Size, Pipe Le~lgth Av. Sol id  Flowrate Av. Sol ids  lar rate* 
No. Do, in. L, Ft .  W, 1 bmlrec w, lbfhr (xIo3)  
P 1 PES 
- PLATES 
i 6 
* Sol ids used as Described i n TABLE 2 
TABLE 4 . -  C a l c u l a t e d  F l o w  R a t e  o f  S o l i d s  W a ( l b m / s e c )  
P r e d i c t e d  by V a r i o u s  R e s e a r c h e r s .  
**  Actual flow rates obseried experimentally a? MERC, us shown in  
Table 3. A l l  other values are calculated. 
r 
I M.E.R.C. r l  
2 GREGORY ( 7 )  
3 NEWTON e t a l .  ( 4 )  
4 KELLEY (3) 
5 FRANKLIN & JOHANSON ( 2 )  
6 RAUSCH ( 5 )  
7 KUWAI 
8 SHIRAI ( 6 )  
Do, i n  
f 
4 
13 .99  
8 . 9 6  
8 . 4 8  
8 . 2 0  
2 . 9 0  
2 7 . 4 5  
3 7 . 1 1  
5 . 7 6  
6 
4 3 . 1 2  
24 .69  
28 .  15 
2 5 . 9 5  
9 . 5 3  
8 2 . 0 2  
113. 17 
15.87 
8 
8 9 . 9 3  
5 0 . 6 9  
65 .96  
5 8 . 7 3  
2 2 .  13 
4 
178.34 
249 .64  
3 2 . 5 8  
- 
Non#ncl ature 
Do = diameter o r i f i c e  (in.) 
2 = diameter par t ic le  (in.) = flawrate (Ibs/hr) 
C = correction factor (angle o f  approach) 
Co = correction factor (wall effect) 
gc = gravity (386.5 lbm i n l l b f  sec2) 
pb = bulk density ( lbs/ in3) 
P = angle o f  repose o f  poured solids (degrees) = f l u i d  column height ( f t . )  
CS = constant characteristic o f  the solids involved 
Wa = flowrate, 1 b/sec 
De = effect ive o r i f i ce  diameter (in.) 
h = height of reservoir (f t .) 
d = dianeter o f  reservoir ( f t .  ) 
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ABSTRACT 
This  feeder  concept uniquely combines the functions of sol ids feeding, 
m e t e  r ing,  and p ressur i za t ion  into one compact  sys tem.  Success  with the 
rotary-piston concept would provide a lower-cos t  a l te rnat ive  to lock- 
hopper s y s t e m s .  
The rotary-piston coal  feeder  was conceived a t  MERC. Initial design 
of the feeder  was  accomplished by W V U  personnel  under cont rac t  to  ERDA. 
The design of the feeder  i s  presented ,  with special  emphasis  on the diffi- 
cult  problem of s e a l  design. Initial t e s t s  will be to check s e a l  performance.  
Subsequent t e s t s  will evaluate solids-feeding ability. 
HIGH PRESSURE ROTARY P:: TON COAL FEEDER 
INTRODUCTION 
An important step i n  a l l  gasi f icat ion processes i s  the feeding o f  
coal from atmospheric pressure i n t o  gasi f iers operating a t  pressures up 
t o  1500 psip. The ult imate objective o f  t h i s  work i s  a coal feeder wi th 
discharge capabi l i t ies o f  1500 psig and 350°F. The c r i t i c a l  design 
problems are the rotary-pi ston mechanism, and 1 ubrication, wear and seal - 
ing o f  feeder components. A two-step design procedure thus was followed. 
The basic mechanisms o f  a rotary feeder were f i r s t  developed. Con- 
sideration then was given t o  sealing, wear, and lubr icat ion.  The i n i t i a l  
design i s  f o r  100 psig discharge pressure a t  300°F, w i th  a feed capacity 
o f  200 t o  1000 pounds per hour. Design problems associated wi th the 
rotary feeder must be solved a t  these modest conditions before higher 
pressures and f 1 ows can be achieved . 
This design work was done i n  Phase I, the f i r s t  year o f  a three-year 
esearch program supported by ERDA a t  West Virg in ia University. The 
design work i s  covered i n  t h i s  paper. Phase I 1  consists o f  fabr icat ion 
and test ing of the prototype pump. Phase I11 w i l l  extend the design t o  
1500 psig wi th feed rates o f  several tons o f  coal per hour. 
9 Mechanical Engineer, U.S. ERDA -- Morgantarn Energy Research Center, 
Morgan town, WV. 
i?/ Professor, Mechanical Engineering L kchan i  cs , West V i  rg ln ia  University , 
Morgantm, W 
d Chemical Engineer, U.S. ERDA -- Morgantm Energy Research Center, 
Morgantm, WV. 
ROTARY PISTON COAL FEEDER 
Feeder Operat ion  
Assembly drawings o f  the ro ta ry  p is ton  coal feeder are shown i n  
Figures 1 & 2. The main parts are an outer casing w i th  an i n l e t  hopper 
and a discharge opening, a ro ta t i ng  (hollow) d isk assembly w i th  a t h i n  
r i m  containirlg the i n j e c t i o n  chamber, p is ton  and rod, and a d r i v e  shaf t  
assembly. The rec iprocat ing act ion o f  the p is ton i s  provided by two 
f i xed conjugate cams secured t o  the outer casing and two r o l l e r  fo l low- 
ers attached t o  the piston. 
The feeder operates as follows. Coal f i l l s  the open p is ton cy l inder  
a t  top dead center (0"). The p is ton pos i t ion  then remains constant as 
the p is ton and i t s  ro ta t i ng  housing moves clockwise through an angle o f  
135". During the next 75" o f  rotat ion,  the p is ton i s  dr iven r a d i a l l y  
outward by the contact between the cams and f o l  lowers. The coal empties 
by g rav i t y  through '' discharge. During the next 60° o f  ro ta t ion ,  the 
p is ton dwells a t  the maximum outward posi t ion.  The p is ton then returns 
t o  the loading pos i t ion  durinq the next 70" of rotat ion.  The p is ton  
then dwells i n  t h i s  r e t r a c t e -  pos i t ion  for  the f i na l  15' o f  r o t a t i o n  
p r i o r  t o  charging w i th  coa; 
The ro ta t i ng  d isk i s  dr iven by an e l e c t r i c  motor through a speed 
reducer a t  rates up t o  30 rpm. This w i l l  provide a feed r a t e  o f  approx- 
imately 1200 lb /h r  (p = 30 1b/ f t3)  f o r  f i n e l y  crushed coal. 
Basic Feeder Components 
The d is t inguishing feature o f  t h i s  feeder i s  a ro ta t i ng  d i sk  con- 
ta in ing  the i n jec t i on  chamber, and a cam-activated rec iprocat ing p is ton  
which provides the pumping act ion f o r  feeding the coal p a r t i c l e s  i n t o  
a chute against the discharge pressure. The fol lowing are br ie f  
descriptions o f  some o f  the main feeder components. 
The Rotating Disk and Piston Assembl~ 
The heart o f  the rotary-piston coal feeder i s  the internal  ro ta t ing 
disk t o  which many o f  the internal  parts are supported or  connected. 
The input rotat ional  energy i s  d i r ec t l y  transferred t o  the disk through 
the drive shaft, causing the disk t o  rotate inside the outer casing on 
two 27-inch outside-diameter b a l l  bearings. With the disk rotat ing,  
the cam followers, which are attachcd t o  the piston rod, r o l l  along the 
f ixed cam prof i les,  imparting a reciprocating m o t i ~ n  t o  the piston. 
This act ion causes the coal t o  discharge, and then allows the piston t o  
re t rac t  f o r  r e f i l l i n g .  
Design o f  the ro ta t ing disk provides suf f ic ient  r i g i d i t y  f o r  proper 
ins ta l  l a t i on  o f  the large df ameter b a l l  bearings, input dr ive shaft, 
and other internal  parts. The ro ta t ing disk i s  a t h i n  cy l ind r i ca l  she l l  
which i s  closed a t  one end. The disk i s  one piece cast steel construction 
wi th a1 1 support areas cast in tegra l l y  wi th the disk. The i n t e r i o r  o f  
the disk i s  sealed from the high pressure gases a t  the discharge area. 
The ro ta t ing disk supports the piston rod a t  two locations wi th  
1 inear ba l l  bearings. This arrangement reduces f r i c t i o n  losses and 
assures perfect alignment o f  the piston i n  the cyl inder during operation. 
A r o l l i n g  diaphragm a t  the piston head prevents coal par t ic les  from 
entering the i n te r i o r  of the ro ta t ing disk. The diaphragm also seals 
against high pressure gases when the piston cyl inder i s  discharging 
coal. For added sealing protection, rod seals and wiper r ings are 
' f i t t e d  i n t o  machined grooves i n  the area d i r ec t l y  below the cyl inder 
bore o f  the ro ta t ing disk. 
The Outer Casing 
The outer casing consists o f  two semi - c i  rc!, l a r  c y l i n d r i c a l  she1 1s 
jo ined a t  the center w i t h  casing bo l ts ,  and two c i r c u l a r  end plates. 
The outer casing contains the i n l e t  a t  the top, and the discharge i s  
attached a t  the bottom. Wear compensating seals are located around 
these openings on the outer casing t o  keep high pressure gas and real 
pa r t i c l es  from penetrat ing t o  the ins ide  o f  the feeder and contaminating 
the ro ta t i ng  d isk and i t s  feeding mechanism. 
Cams and Cam Followers 
The rec iprocat ing ac t ion  o f  the p is ton  i s  caused by two f i xed  
conjugate cams attached t o  the cam side end-plate. Two cam fo l lowers 
secured t o  the p is ton  rod r i d e  on the cam p r o f i l e  o f  the r o t a t i n g  disk, 
prov id ing the forward and backward strokes o f  the p is ton  i n  the cy l inder .  
The cam p ro f i l es  are spec ia l l y  designed t o  impart a simple harmonic 
motion t o  the piston, w i th  a 2-inch stroke and a maximum pressure angle 
o f  30". 
The cam fol lowers are mounted eccent r ica l l y  on the si:uds. This 
provides a preload between the fol lowers and cam surface t o  ensure con- 
s tant  contact. 
Large Diameter Ba l l  Bearings 
Two 27-inch O.D. Ba l l  bearings support the r o t a t i n g  d i sk  a t  both 
ends i n  the outer casing. This assures low f r i c t i o n  loss, and minimizes 
de f lec t ion  and bearing problems associated w i t h  the d r i v e  shaft .  This 
ar5rangemnt also a l igns the r o t a t i n g  d isk i n  the outer casing, and thus 
maintains seal dimensions around the i n l e t  and discharge openings. 
Coal Feeder Seals 
Sealing problems associated w i t h  t h i s  feeder design a re  unusual and 
challenging, Effect ive sea l ing  o f  the p i s t o n  and rod  when fac ing  the 
h igh pressure discharge i s  achieved by the r o l l i n g  diaphragm i n  the 
p i s ton  head, and the combination o f  the seal and wiper r i n g s  i n  the rod, 
as discussed prev ious ly .  
Seals between the outer  casing and the r o t a t i n g  d i sk  a t  the i n l e t  
and discharge openings had t o  be spec ia l  l y  designed. Commercial ly 
ava i lab le  products could n o t  be used. Three types o f  wear compensating 
seals were designed f o r  the i n l e t  and discharge openings. The bas ic  
ideas behind these designs can be seen i n  Fisures 3 and 4. The p r i n -  
c i p a l  pa r t s  i n  the wear compensating seals cons is t  o f  a pr imary seal 
nose contact ing the r o t a t i n g  d isk  along the per iphery o f  the discharge 
opeoing, and a secondary seal support ing the pr imary seal w i t h  ad justab le  
pre-load elements. A p r ~ s s u r e  gap i s  incorporated i n  a l l  these seals 
between the  seal y, .-d and seal ncse back surface. The pressure o f  
surrounding gases thus helps t o  fo rce  the seal against  the r o t a t i n g  
d isk  and make the contact area leak-proof. Wear i s  a l so  au tomat ica l l y  
compensated by the de f lec t ion  o f  the  seal l i p  t o  prov ide long l i f e  f o r  
the seal. The seals are a lso  designed f o r  easy a c c e s s i b i l i t y  and main- 
tenance. 
The three seal assemblies are being bu i  1 t. The th ree  assemblies 
p r i n c i p a l l y  cons is t  o f  a pr imary seal nose and a secondary seal. Three 
d i f f e r e n t  seal mater ia ls ,  i .e. EPDM rubber, poly imide carbon composite 
and Teflon, bonded onto an epoxy glass fabr i c  laminate, w i  11 be used 
f o r  the pr imary seals. A l l  three secondary seals w i l l  be made fmtn 
EPDM rubber. The mater ia ls  selected f o r  the t e s t  seals a re  thought t o  
be the most compatible w i t h  the chemical, thermal and wear requirements 
f o r  the coal pump. These seals w i l l  be tes ted  on a feeder prototype 
being b u i l t  a t  the ERDA, Morgantown Energy Research Center, Morgantown, 
West V i rg in ia .  
A Tef lon f i b e r  gasket tape i s  used as a gasket between the ou te r  
casing she l l  and end p la tes.  The tape has exce l len t  d u r a b i l i t y  and 
seal i n g  cha rac te r i s t i c s  and i s  easi  l y  i n s t a l  led.  The l a rge  end bearings 
are a lso  protezted from contaminatfon by a bear ing seal s t r i p  snap f it- 
ted  i n t o  a groove machined i n  the  ou te r  casing. 
SUMMARY 
-- 
The feeder design cons is ts  o f  a r o t a t i n g  d i sk  i n  a c y l i n d r i c a l  
feed chamber conta in ing a r e c i p r o c a t i l ~ q  p is ton.  The p i s t o n  seals the  
feed chamber a f t e r  the coal i s  dumped i n t o  a reac to r  vessel so t h a t  
there i s  no loss  o f  gas from the reactor .  These are the o ~ l y  moving 
par ts  i n  the feeder, a ~ d  t h e i r  rugged cons t ruc t ion  should present m in i  - 
mum wear problems. 
This feeder i s  designed f o r  1200 pounds per  hour, operat ing a t  30 
rpm. The body o f  the  feeder i s  27 i ~ c h e s  i n  diameter and 12 inches 
wide. The compact design makes i t  poss ib le  t o  use more than one feeder 
i n  p a r a l l e l  t o  get h ighcr  coal feed rates.  Higher values o f  r o t a t i o n a l  
speed could a l so  increase the feed capaci ty.  The d r i v e  requirement o f  
a s i ng le  u n i t  a t  30 rpm i s  5.3 horsepower. 
The coal  pump i s  a 11-steel cons t ruc t ion  us ing c m r c i a l l y - a v a i l -  
able standard oar ts  wherever possible.  The design c o n s i i t s  o f  a minimum 
number of par ts  t h a t  can be e a s i l y  mar~ufactured and assembled t o  prov ide 
a r e l i a b l e  u n i t .  
A diaphram seal i n  the p is ton  head, and a combination o f  seal and 
wiper r ings i n  the rod, provide e f fec t i ve  seal ing o f  the coal discharge. 
Seals between the outer casing and the r o t a t i n g  d isk a t  the i n l e t  and 
discharge openings, however, present chal lenging design s i tua t ions  
requi r ing special solut ions. Three types of wear-compensating seals o f  
various conf igurat ions thus were conceived. These seals are being fab- 
r i ca te r .  They w i  11 be tcsted on a prototype feeder which i s  current ly  
being made a t  ERDA f a c i l i t i e s  i n  Morgantown, West V i rg in ia .  
Success w i th  t h i s  coal feed concept w i l l  lower the cost and d i f f i -  
c u l t y  of pressurizin&, metering, and i n j e c t i n g  coal i n t o  a reactor  
vessel. The feeder thus could replace lock-hopper feed systems now i n  
geoeral use, inc luding the valves i n  s ~ c h  systems tha t  are a source o f  
many problems. 
If the Phase I 1  tes ts  of the seals succeeds, t h i s  work w i l l  be ex- 
tended i n t o  Phase 111. This phase would be t o  design a coal feeder fov 
the 1,530 ps ig  pressure required f o r  commercial coal conversicit p iants. 
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COAL FEED COMPONENT TESTING FOR COIF 
by C. Victor  Pearson, Burton K. Snyder, Thomac E. Fornek 
The s ign i f i can t l y  higher temperatures, pressures and power 
densit ies o f  magnetohydrodynamic (WID) combus tors, along 
w i th  the need to  u t i l i z e  low-sulfur, high moisture content 
coals i n  very dry form, makes preparation and in jec t ion  f o r  
t h i s  type o f  e l e c t r i c  power system qu i te  d i f fe ren t  from 
tha t  o f  current comnercial e l ec t r i c  power plants. I n  
addition, "seed" material must also be in jected a t  high 
pressure t o  enhance e l ec t r i ca l  conductivi ty o f  the high 
temperature gases. 
Investigations conducted during the conceptual design o f  
the Montana t4 iD Component Devel opnent and Integrat ion 
F a c i l i t y  (COIF) i den t i f i ed  comnercially avai lable process- 
ing and feeding equipment po ten t ia l l y  sui table f o r  use i n  
a reference design. Tests on sub-scale un i ts  o f  t h i s  
equipment indicated tha t  they waul d perform as intended. 
Studies on open-cycle FHD topping cycle, steam bottom cycle e l ec t r i c  
power generating plants indicate such systems have the potent ia l  o f  
achieving a 50 percent e f f ic iency (coal-pile-to-busbar) a t  a competitive 
cost o f  e1ectr;city. 
Accordii gly, a national goal f o r  WD F..= been established tha t  ca l l s  
f o r  the "Development o f  a comnercially accept Sle system f o r  conversion 
o f  coal t o  e l ec t r i c  power by a combined MHD-Steam cycle by 1989. " 
I n  order t o  achieve t h i s  goal , two major objectives have been 
estab! i shed by ERDA: 
1. Near-Term Objective (1985) 
Design and t es t  MHD components and sub-systems and to  integrate these 
i n to  system tests t o  be conducted i n  the p i l o t  scale Engineering Test 
F a c i l i t y  (ETF) which could be avai lable as ear ly as 1982. 
2. Mid-Term Objective (1990) 
To develop and operate a colmercial scale demonstration MHD e l ec t r i c  
power plant  before 1990, fueled by coal, i n  an environmentally acceptable 
Continue development, a f t e r  1990, o f  MHD technology t o  improve the 
performance, re1 i a b i l  i t y  and benef i ts  o f  c o m r c i a l  i z a t i o n  o f  t i i D .  This 
w i l l  make more e f  r i c i e n t  use o f  coal as comnercial p lan ts  begin t o  come on 
l i n e .  
The inherent ly  higher temperatures, pressures and power dens i t ies  o f  
MHD combustors, however, w i  11 requ i re  new approaches t o  coal preparat ion 
and i n jec t i on .  U t i l  i z a t i o n  o f  lower rank, low-sul f u r ,  high-moisture-content 
coals w i l l  inf luence system design. 
The coal-feed system development studies presented i n  t h i s  paper are 
the resal  t o f  inves t iga t ions  conducted dur ing the conceptual design o f  
the Montana MHD Component Development and In teg ra t i on  Faci 1 i t y  (CDI F) , the 
f i r s t  o f  the essent ia l  f a c i l i t i e s  i n  the MHD program o f  the Energy Research 
and Development Admini s t ra t i on .  
The CDIF located i n  Montana near the I n d u s t r i a l  Park 5 mi les south o f  
Butte, occupies approximately 50 acres o f  a 93-acre s i t e .  The f a c i l i t y  
speci f ic?t ions c a l l  f o r  a h igh l y  f l e x i b l e  50 thermal mgawatt  s ize,  m u l t i p l e  
t e s t  t r a i n  f a c i l i t y  f o r  (1 ) MHD component developmental t e s t i n g  and (2) 
determination o f  the component and subsystem in te rac t ions .  Coal and seed 
processing and i n j e c t i c n  are  an important aspect o f  the major design 
development program requi red t o  develop MHD t o  a v iab le  comnercial s tatus.  
The CDIF conceptual design p r o j e c t  establ ished a se t  o f  requirements 
f o r  prepared coal charac+ p i s t i c s  as a r e s u l t  o f  several MHD combustor 
design studies. Ex i s t i nb  coal processing and i n j e c t i n g  systems f o r  
comnercial paver p lants were invest igated and found t o  be inherent ly  
fnappl icable t o  WD requirements. 
The coal f i r e d  combustor designs proposed f o r  CD!F employed a coal 
combustion process residence time of the order o f  50-70 m i l l i s e c .  Seed 
vaporizat ion residence time i s  less than 50 m i l l i s e c .  Var iat ions i n  feed 
ra te  wi th  respect t o  time and space i n  the short residence system w i l l  
adversely a f f ec t  combustor performance. The net resu l t  i s  t o  require that  
thc coal and seed feed systems be dependable, extremely uniform i n  t h e i r  dense 
phase feed i n j ec t i on  rates and be able t o  be c losely control led. 
Studies by AVCO, Westinghouse, General Electr ic ,  UTSI , and others have 
shown tha t  sptimum cycle e f f ic iency f o r  plants employing nea r - t en  technical 
feasi b i l  i t y  reqti ire combustor conditions o f  5-8 atmospheres combustion pres- 
sure, and plasma discharge temperatures greater than 4600°F. If a i r  only i s  
used ( i  .e. no oxygen addi t ive)  the combustor a i r  i n l e t  temperature must exceed 
2500°F, (depending upon the type o f  coal used) i n  order t o  achieve the 4600°F 
flame temperature. I n  the case o f  the CDIF, Montana Rosebud, a sub-bituminous 
coal, i s  the reference fuel and the i n l e t  temperature o f  the combustion a i  ;- must 
exceed 2900° F . 
Figure 1 shows the coal combustor proposed f o r  i n i t i a l  tests i n  CDIF. 
Table I l i s t s  the character ist ics of the Rosebud Coal. Figure 2 shows a block 
diagram o f  the subsystems making up the CDIF conceptual system. 
Early i n  the evaluation o f  the status o f  technology o f  d r j  power feed 
system i t  became obvious tha t  mechanical metered feed systems could not be 
used and tha t  gas conveyance and in jec t ion  appeared t o  be the o n l ~  technical ly  
feasible method f o r  feeding the K2COB seed material, and powdered coal fuel 
i n t o  the plug-flow MHD combustors. 
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The l i m i t e d  study conducted i n  connection w i t h  the CDIF conceptual design 
included assessment o f  u t i l  i t y  experience w i t h  hand1 ing  and preparat ion u f  
Montana sub-bituminous coal?, survey o f  e x i s t i n g  technology f o r  appl i c a b i l  i t y  
t o  the preparation, feeding o f  sub-bituminous coals under MHD requirements 
and proof t e s t i n g  t o  v e r i f y  design assumptions and comnercial vendor assert ions. 
Because o f  the t i g h t  schedule f o r  development o f  the conceptual design, the 
program could no t  a f f o r d  the luxury o f  ail extensive evaluat ive program. 
Instead, due t o  the expediency o f  time, reference systems werq selected 
based on proven experience i n  other  appl i ca t ions  . The ind iv idua l  components 
were selected on an engineering judgment basis and then tested t o  assure t h a t  
they would work as intended. Those components having la rge  commercial usage 
under condit ions c losest  t o  the MHD requi  rements w?re given f i r s t  considerat ion. 
The CDIF conceptual design spec i f ied  dense phase coal i n j e c t i o n  ( 2 .  l i gh  
as 35 pounds n f  coal per actual cubic f o o t  o f  t ransport  gas, o r  more), a t  
high pressures (up t o  10 standard atmospheres). This i s  considerably d i f f e ren t  
from t yp i ca l  comnercial power p lan t  feed pract ices t h a t  use the primary a i r  t o  
convey d i l u t e  -phase, pulver ized coal d i r e c t l y  i n t o  the furnace a t  essen t i a l l y  
atmospheric pressure. 
I n  conventional comnercial p lants moisture i s  removed from the coal only  
f o r  the purpose o f  improving i t s  Hardgrove gr indab i l  i t y .  The moisture thus 
remov~d from the coal ul t imate?, goes back i n t o  the furnace w i th  the primary 
a i r .  Dilute-phase feed and h igh moisture content fuel  are inappropr iate f o r  
MHD f o r  several  reasons. The need f o r  dense phtse coal  i n j e c t i o n  f o r  the  
sake o f  ach iev ing extremely h i gh  plasma temperatarss precludes t he  use o f  
th2 r e l a t i v r l y  cool  p u l v e r i z e r  sweep a i r  f o r  coal  t r a n s b ~ r t  and i n j e c t i o n  
i n t o  the  furnace. Instead, t h e  MHD system r ~ q u i r e s  separat ion o f  t he  coal  
f rom the  p u l v e r i z e r  sweep a i r .  l ' h i s  u: t ima te l y  complicates t he  coal  
p repara t ion  system by i ntroduc; ng t h e  need f o r  bag f i 1 t e r s  , cyclones and/or 
o ther  coal  and a i r  separat ion means. 
An add i t i on ( i1  requirement i s  imposed by t he  sse o f  low r6.:C werte~n 
coals  having h i gh  mois ture contents,  (as h i gh  as 20% t o  3 0 " ) .  !!1 rkcl MHD 
system mois ture imposes a rana l  t y  on f lame tempsrature avd p l  ; ~ s m  cond,cti v i  t y ,  
thus r e q u i r i n g  t he  dry;?g o f  coal  t o  as low as 1% t o  2% t o t a l  mois ture 
content  f o r  g rea tes t  advantage. Accompl i shment o f  t h i s  degree o f  mois ture 
removal requ i res  h igher  d r y i ng  temperatures w k ~ c h ,  coupled w i t h  t he  h i gh  
py rophor i c i  t y  o f  sub-bi tuminous and 1 i g n i t e  coal  s ,  g r e a t l y  ~nhances  t he  
p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  exp los ion  and f i r e  and demands the  neeA f o r  oxygen c o n t r o l  
i n  the  p u l v e r i z i n g  and i n j e c t i n g  gas =ystems. 
Evaluat ion o f  the  e f f e c t s  o f  thesc conmercial a p p l i c a t  7n cond i t i ons  
on the  MHD ccvbustor performance i nd i ca tec  " ia t  c e r t a i n  pena l t i q s  f o r  l e s s  than 
optimum perfcrmance would be? incur red .  The n e t  3 f f e c t  o f  i n a b i l i t y  o f  t he  
comnerc ia l l  j avai  lab:c components t o  meet a1 1 t h s  MHD system requ i  .?merits 
was assessed i n  terms of e f f e c t  on combilstor-ocver chsnnei performance and 
t o t a l  system response t o  tiie anor31 i e s  geneva t~d .  Ir, t i ; ?  tf na l  ana lys is ,  
a t r a d e - o f f  was made t o  de te rm~nc  which o f f - des ign  coni : * iur~s created by 
t h e  use G T  comnercial s ta te -o f - the -a r t  feeu -ystem componentq c o ~ l d  be 
t c l e r a t e d  most i n  t h i s  t e s t  f a c i l i t y  O f  a l l  the  o f f - des i c - *  cor~r:i:ions, 
those tcnd;ng t o  reduce combus t o r  f lame temper.d+~ r e  j ~ p ? a r e d  t o  I tlre 
uas i3 i t  conpensated f o r  ( i  .e. . add oxygen t o  ra ise  the f 1 a m  temperature). 
Uniformity of flow and feed ra te  was considered t o  be the most c r i t i c a l .  
Consequently, a l l  system design features were optimized i n  order t o  produce 
5ptimun uniform a i r ,  coal and seed f low conditions. 
Figurzs 3 and . #;how the e f f ec t  o f  a i r  i n l e t  temperature and coal 
~soisture con+ent on flame temperature. 
The CDIF conceptual design ve r i f i ca t i on  tests f o r  the coal and seed feed systems 
included processing and feeding Montana Rosebud coal and K2C03 powder through 
equipment considered t o  be best capable o f  meeting the CDIF requirements. 
These tests also gave the manufacturer the necessary experimental data tha t  
i n  turn  could be used t o  recomnend the proper s ize equipment for the conceptual design. 
Tsn barrels o f  coal were obtained by the Montana Energy Research 
Development I n s t i t u t e  from the Peabody mines and shipped to  Williams Patent 
Crusher Co., S t .  Louis t o  be r o l l e r  m i l l ed  t o  the size and dryness necessary 
for  safe and dependable storage, handling and feeding i n  an i n e r t  gas storage 
and lock hopper feed in jec t ion  system. Both McKay and Rosebud seam coals 
were tested i n  these preliminary assessments o f  comnercial capabi 1 i ty. 
A r o l l e r  type m i l l  was c-. vcted because o f  i t s  a b i l i t y  t o  be adjusted 
t o  produce uniform size over a wide range o f  preselected gradations. Since 
CDIF i s  t o  t es t  d i f fe ren t  types o f  combustors, the f l e x i b i l i t y  of the r o l l e r  
m i l  1 over other types o f  m i l l  became an important consideration. Tests were 
run t o  determine abi 1 i ty t o  produce pulverized coal ranging from a coarse 
75% - 10, + 100 mesh;and less than 15% fines, down t o  95% through - 200 mesh. 
Moisture content i n  the dr ied coal was t o  be less than 2% (mine-mouth water 
content i s  normally i n  excess o f  25% f o r  combined surface and bound moisture. ) 
The tests indicated that  w i th  proper adjustment, the coarse coal s ize range R 
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could be d r ied  t o  4% t o t a l  moisture and the f i n e  s ize  range could be d r ied  
t o  2%. i n  a s ing le  dry ing stage without using excessive d r i e r  temperatures 
o r  complicated addi t ional  equipment. Based on the tes ts  t o  determine how 
the Montana Coal pulverized and dried, the manufacturer determined the reconnended 
s ize  and capacity o f  the r o l l e r  m i l l ,  separator, a i r  heater, bag house and 
fan t o  process the 25 tonslhour o f  moist coal f o r  CDIF. 
T4e 10 bar re ls  o f  coal supplied t o  the Williams Patent Crusher Co. 
f o r  t h e  processing tes ts  were then reloaded i n t o  the bar re ls  
and three bar re ls  of 902-325 mesh pulverized and d r ied  (-2% moisture) coal 
was sent t o  Petrocarb Inc. for  feed f low tests.  The f i n e  mater ia l  was used 
because previous experience i n  the  indust ry  had indicated t h a t  f i n e  mater ia l  
was more d i f f i c u l t  t o  feed than coarse mater ia l .  Also, since one of the CDIF 
combustor study designers had spec i f ied  a fineness down t o  80%-325 mesh, 
t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  s ize  was used i n  the tests. 
The Petrocarb tes ts  consisted o f  two d i s t i n c t  feed flow tes ts  on a 
special min i - in jec tor .  The f i r s t  ser ies were designed t o  determine whether 
a sample o f  d r i ed  Rosebud Coal sized 90% minus 325 mesh could be in jec ted  
a t  cont ro l led  rates between 15 and 42 pounds per minute when feeding i n t o  a 
receiver  pressurized t o  100 ps ig  and a t  atmospheric pressure. 
The second ser ies was intended t o  determine whether calcined, pul -  
verized potassium carbonate could be fed  a t  rates between 5 and 15 pounds 
per minute when feeding i n t o  a receiver  pressurized t o  100 psig. 
The experimental t e s t  equipment used included a special "Mini I n jec to r "  
which has a storage iapac i t y  o f  approximately two cubic fee t  and which i s  
capable o f  feeding a t  rates consistent w i t h  a one-half inch Mix-Tee and trans- 
po r t  l i n e  (or  smaller). This u n i t  i s  normally used by Petrocarb f o r  pre- 
1 iminary evaluat ions t o  ob ta in  data on cha rac te r i s t i cs  of mater ia ls  t o  
be in jected.  The u n i t  was arranged f o r  feeding through a 25 f o o t  length  o f  
0.5 inch diameter re in fo rced rubber hose i r t o  the receiver  maintained a t  
atmospheric pressure. 
A special  Petrocarb Model 24 I n j e c t o r  t ha t  can be equipped t o  feed from 
a few pounds t o  several hundred pounds per minute i n t o  a receiv ing vessel 
t h a t  can be operated a t  pressures up t o  100 ps ig  was used f o r  the h igh  
pressure recc iver  tests.  
The t e s t  procedure involved manually f i  11 i n g  the i n j e c t o r s  a f t e r  screening 
through a 1/8 inch mesh sieve t o  remove any tramp mater ia l .  The rece iv ing  
vessel was mounted on a p la t fo rm scale used t o  measure the weight o f  mater ia l  
t ransported from the i n j e c t o r  t o  the receiver .  Mater ia l  was fed  f o r  t imed 
i n t e r v a l s  designed t o  demonstrate repeatabi l  i t y  and r a t e  cont ro l  as a func t ion  
of d i f f e r e n t i a l  pressure between the two vessels. Dry ni t rogen gas was used 
f o r  pressur iz ing and t ransport  of the d r i ed  coal. The pressure and gas flow 
ra tes  were manually c o n t r ~ l l e d  w i t h  regu la t ing  valves and monitored by 
f low ind i ca t i ng  rotameters and pressure gages. 
The "mix-tee" and t ransport  l i n e  each were 1/2 inch diameter. The 
t ranspor t  l i n e  consisted o f  40 f e e t  o f  hor izonta l  and 21 feet of v e r t i c a l  
1/2 inch Schedule 80 pipe fol lowed by a 180' bend and about 15 feet of 0.88 
inch I D  hose i n t o  the top o f  a pressurized receiver  i n j e c t o r .  The o u t l e t  
vent o f  the pressurized rece iver  was equipped w i th  a cot ton dust bag. 
The t e s t  t o  determine coal f lowab i l  i t y  and c o n t r o l l a b i l  i t y  consisted 
of f i l l i n g  the i n j e c t o r  hopper and pressur iz ing t o  15 psig. The coal was 
observed t o  f low smoothly and the i n j e c t o r  ran completely empty wi thout  
i n te r rup t i on .  
The i n j e c t o r  hopper was then r e f i l l e d  and the t ime f o r  feeding 5 pounds 
o f  coal was measured. Each of  e igh t  consecutive five-pound batches took 
18 seconds which corresponds t o  16.6 pounds per minute. This was regarded 
by Petrocarb as good repea t a b i  1 i t y  . 
A ser ies o f  runs were then made a t  pressures varying from 5 t o  35 ps ig  
i n j e c t o r  pressure and two d i f f e r e n t  t ransport  gas f low rates. These data 
are presented i n  Figure 5. The curves are  p l o t t e d  w i t h  pressure as the 
ord inate and so l ids  r a t e  as the  abscissa. The curves i l l u s t r a t e  the e f fec t  
o f  the volumetric f low r a t e  o f  t ranspor t  gas on so l  i d s  f low r a t e  as we l l  as 
the pressure i n  the i n jec to r .  The pre l iminary r e s u l t  w i t h  the "Mini" I n j e c t o r  
f u l l y  j u s t i f i e d  cont inuing the  t e s t  w i t h  the l a r g e r  scale equipment t o  demon- 
s t r a t e  the c a p a b i l i t y  o f  the Petrocarb I n j e c t o r  t o  feed con t ro l l ab l y  and 
uni formly against elevated back pressures. 
,I second ser ies o f  tes ts  was made w i t h  the Special Model 24 I n j e c t o r  
feeding i n t o  a receiver  which was rnaintafned a t  atmospheric pressure. F 
t h i r d  ser ies o f  t es t s  were made w i th  the receiver  maintained a t  100 psig. 
Three h igh  pressure runs were made using 15.2 SCFM, 12.8 SCFM, and 10.1 SCFM 
t ransport  gas addi t ions , respect ive ly .  The resul  t i n g  t e s t  data are p l o t t e d  
i n  the se t  o f  curves shown i n  Figure 6. Two o f  the curves were observed 
t o  cross a t  approximately 40 pounds per minute coal f low rate. This i s  due 
t o  the f a c t  t h a t  10.1 SCFM add i t iona l  t ransport  gas i s  s l  i g h t l y  inadequate 
a t  the higher rates and thus the f low r a t e  dropped o f f .  This ind ica ted  
t h a t  the t e s t  was no t  a t  the optimum minimum gas f low r a t e  ( i  .e., the r a t e  
which w i l l  r e s u l t  i n  the maximum sol i ds  f low f o r  a given i n j e c t o r  pressure). 
This phenomenon w i l l  occur even though the sol ids  f low i s  smooth and 
reproducible bu t  would normally be avoided i n  p rac t ice  by adding s l  i g h t l y  
more t ransport  gas. 
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Based on the data obtained i n  the coal feed tests i t  was concluded 
that  if the coal sample tested was t r u l y  representative, there shodld be 
no major problem i n  designing the system to  feed coal uniformly a t  
the flow rates o f  15 t o  42 pounds per minute f o r  the CDIF i n  a system 
u t i l  i z i ng  a number o f  112 inch Schedule 80 pipe feed 1 ines. The low 
end o f  the feed ra te  (15 lb/min) could be reduced fur ther  t o  10 pounds 
per minute but  the sol idslgas r a t i o  would have t o  be decreased somewhat. 
The feed mass flow ra te  r a t i o  of 7 l bs  coal11 l b  o f  a i r  resul ts i n  some 
d i l u t i on  o f  the net gas i n l e t  temperature, but the resu l t ing decrease 
o f  approximately 60°F i n  the flame temperature was considered acceptable. 
Two drums o f  calcined pulverized potassi um carbonate (-325 mesh K2C03 
powder)were supplied f o r  the seed feed tests. Even though the containers 
were sealed and the inner contents protected by p l as t i c  bags, the anhydrous 
sol ids were noticeably lumpy and agglomerated. The angle o f  repose was 
negative and the material very d i f f i c u l t  t o  handle. 
An attempt was made t o  i n j e c t  t h i s  material i n  the "Mini In jec tor "  
but flow was sporadic and non-uniform. The equipment was very d i f f i c u l t  
t o  clean up and a l l  valves and f i t t i n g s  required complete l ismant l  ing, 
c l  eani ng , and drying. 
Petrocarh recomnended tha t  consideration be given t o  adding a flow 
promoting reagent such as Cab-0-Sil (a fumed s i l i c a )  t o  determine whether 
the potassium carbonate coui d be made flowabl e. However, several other 
small tests were made t o  study means o f  converting the K2C03 t o  a more 
flowable form f o r  feeding. 
I n  one tes t  the K2C03 was heated i n  a srnall f l u i d i z e r  t o  +300°F wi th  
the in ten t  that  moisture would be driven o f f  and the sol ids converted i n t o  a 
flowable condition. The capabi , i t y  of feeding hot materials up to  a temperature 
o f  about 1000°F were considered not  t o  be unduly d i f f i c u l t  i f  the propert ies 
o f  the  so l i ds  were improved. However, prel iminary tes ts  indicate.  no 
improvement a t  temperatures up t o  300°F, so the t e s t  was discontinued. 
A s im i la r  t e s t  was made i n  a f l u i d i z e r  t o  study the change i n  
propert ies caused by addit ions o f  Cab-0-Sil. A marked improvement was 
obtained by the use o f  the f low agent. However, i t  was evident t h a t  
because t h e  c a r b o n a t e  on hand was lumpy, each mass o f  agglomerate required 
int imate hand mixing o f  the two materials.  Had the carbonate been f resh ly  
pulverized, it i s  bel ieved t h a t  a simple mixing would have suf f iced.  How- 
ever, because o f  the encouraging resu l t s  o f  Cab-0-Sil addi t ion,  a small 
t e s t  whs conducted t o  prove t h a t  the t reated carbonate could be in jec ted  
re1 iab ly .  About 75 pounds o f  carbonate was ca re fu l l y  mixed i n  small batches 
w i t h  5% by weight o f  Cab-0-Sil . This work was done by manually rubbing 
materials together i n  p l a s t i c  bags. Obviously, i t  i s  not  p rac t i ca l  t o  
produce l a r s c  s~mp l  t s  f o r  t e s t  by t h i s  means, but  since t h i s  was a small 
batch t e s t  conducted i n  the "Mici In jec tor " ,  t h i s  proved t o  be a p rac t i ca l  
expediency and provided a good feed material  . Petroci:  b indicated they 
could pred ic t  w i t h  good r e l i a b i l i t y  extrapolat ion t c  l a rge  scale equipment 
based on these small scale tests.  
The sample o f  5% Cab-0-Sil and carbonate was fed  a t  three d i f f e r e n t  
feed ra tes  and the resu l t s  are included on the p l o t  i n  Figure 5 w i t h  the 
coal tests.  Excel lent cor re la t ions  were developed t h a t  were then used as 
the basis f o r  s i z i n g  and select ion o f  a Petrocarb seed i n j e c t o r  as a 
reference design f o r  the COIF concept. The i n j e c t i o n  work was thereupon 
terminated. Further tes t i ng  w i  11 be necessary t o  establ i sh long-term 
performance and re1 i a b i l  i t y  o f  t h i s ,  o r  other  MHD seed feed concepts. 
One add i t iona l  t e s t  was made which involved the mixing o f  incremental 
quant i t ies  o f  raw carbonate t o  the sample conta in ing 5% Cab-0-Sil . This 
ind icated t h a t  the Cab-0-Sil r a t i o  t o  K2C03 could be reduced t o  2.5% wi thout  
not iceably changing the f low proper t ies o f  the mixture. As lesser  percentages 
o f  Cab-0-Sil add i t i on  were made, the f low proper t ies were not iceably poorer. 
Concl us i o n  
The coal and seed processing and feeding inves t iga t ions  conducted i n  
connection w i t h  the CDIF Conceptual decign i d e n t i f i e d  comerc ia l  l y  ava i lab le  
equipment su i tab le  f o r  use i n  a reference design and establ ished reference 
operat ion condit ions f o r  the desired performance o f  the coal and seed pro- 
cessing and feed systems. This in format ion became a p a r t  o f  the concepcual 
design descr ip t ion  and was provided t o  the Arch i tec t  Engineer f o r  h i s  
considerat ion i n  the preparat ion o f  the T i t l e  I design. Figure 7 shows the 
f low schematic o f  the 50 MW CDIF, coal feed system developed as a r e s u l t  o f  
t h i s  p re l  iminary coal feed system design development program f o r  the CDIF. 
Since t h i s  was a pre l iminary evaluation, i t  i s  recomnded  t h a t  t u r t h e r  
development be conducted t o  improve the processing and feed system components 
design and operat ion t o  improve the re1 l a b i l  i t y ,  uniform4 :y, and qua1 i t y  o f  
performance. ?aecial  emphasis should be placed on improving f low measurement 
instrumentat ion nd reduct ion o f  the conveyance a i r  weight f rac t i on .  
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ABSTRACT 
Rel iab le  feeding of coa l  £ran s torage  b ins  t o  process 
requires  t h e  knowledge of t he  behavior of coa l  during flow. 
Sponsored by AIME Research, i n  flow of bulk s o l i d s  was under- 
taken i n  t he  1950's by Jen ike ,  and led t o  t he  development of 
flow a b i l i t y  t e s t i n g  equipment and of t h e  'Mass Flow" concept 
of design f o r  r e l i a b l e  flow. The theory has s ince  been 
expanded t o  two-phase, sol ids-gas  system, and has found world 
wide app l i ca t i on  i n  t he  design of s to rage  and feeding systems. 
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HISTORICAL 
I n  1954 t h e  Coal and Minerals  B e n e f i c i a t i o n  Div i s ions  of AIME 
sponsored a s tudy on the  "Flow of Bulk S o l i d s "  proposed by D r .  Andrew 
W .  Jenike .  The Engineering Foundation provided seed money. The Univ- 
e r s i t y  of Utah, t h e  American I r o n  and S t e e l  I n s t i t u t e  and t h e  Nat ional  
Science  Foundation provided t h e  bulk of t h e  resea rch  funds. Under 
J e n i k e  s l eadersh ip ,  a  Bulk S o l i d s  Flow Laboratory was s e t  up a t  t h e  
Univers i ty  of Utah i n  1956; by 1962 a theory  of f low of  bulk s o l i d s  
a s  we l l  a s  equipment t o  measure t h e  p e r t i n e n t  s o l i d s  p r o p e r t i e s  had 
been developed and proved i n  i n d u s t r i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n s  t 3 s t o r a g e  bins  
and feeders .  
The des ign  method has  been v e r i f i e d  tkrough ex tens ive  exper imenta l  
work, e s p e c i a l l y  i n  t h e  United Kingdom [42 1 and Gernany r15 1, and app l i ed  
t o  hundreds of s to rage  p l a n t s  and r e a c t o r  v e s s e l s  a l l  over  t h e  world. 
I n  the  pas t  t e n  yea r s  t h e  theory of f low has been extended t o  two- 
phase, s o l i d - g a s  systems. 
FEEDING 
Consider c o a l  being f e d  from a s t o r a g e  b i n  o r  hopper t o  a process .  
The f e e d e r  is designed t o  feed a t  a  g iven  r a t e  a g a i n s t  a g iven  gas  p ressure .  
But, f o r  t h e  f e e d e r  t o  opera te ,  c o a l  must f low from t h e  hopper i n t o  t h e  
f e e d e r  uniformly a t  t h e  g iven  r a t e .  To a s s u r e  such f low i t  is  necessary  
t h a t :  (a)  t h e  hopper leading t o  t h e  f e e d e r  be s u f f i c i e n t l y  s t e e p  and 
smooth, @ )  t h e  i n l e t  a r e a  i n t o  t h e  f e e d e r  be s u f f i c i e n t l y  l a r g e ,  and 
( c )  t h e  i n l e t  a r e a  be f u l l y  l i v e  and e f f e c t i v e .  These cond i t ions  a r e  
r a r e l y  s a t i s f i e d  un less  t h e  b i n  and f e e d e r  have been designed on t h e  
b a s i s  of the  f low theory  suppor ted  by measurements of t h e  f low p r o p e r t i e s  
of t h e  used coa l s .  
* Numbers i n  b racke t s  r e f e r  t o  r e fe rences  a t  end of paper 
FLOW PATTE [ U S  
When the  hopper, i . e .  t h e  converging p a r t  of a  s t o r a g e  b i n ,  i s  
s u f f i c i e n t l y  s t e e p  and smooth and t h e  hopper o u t l e t  l a r g e r  than c r i t i c a l  
f o r  the  l e a s t  f r e e - f  lowing c o a l  i n  ques t ion ,  c o a l  flows out  of the  b in  
by g r a v i t y  without any s t agnan t  r eg ions  i n  the  b in .  Such a  f low p a t t e r n  
i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  "mass-flow." A mass-flow b in  is shown, and i t s  p r o p e r t i e s  
l i s t e d ,  i n  F ig .  1. 
I f  t h e  hopper i s  not su f f  i c i e -  l y  s t e e p  and smooth, c o a l  flows only 
i n  ii narrow channel which forms w i t h i n  s t agnan t  coa l .  Th i s  f low p a t t e r n  
i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  "funnel f lou . "  The c r i t i c a l  o u t l e t  dimensions of a 
funnel  f low hopper a r e  always l a r g e r  than thase  of a  mass-flow hopper, 
sometimes, s e v e r a l  t imes l a r g e r .  A funnel- f low b i n  i s  shown, and the  
p r o p e r t i e s  l i s t e d ,  i n  Fig .  2 .  
The regions  of mass-flow a r e  ind ica ted  approximately i n  F igures  
3  and 4 a s  a  f u n c t i o n  of t h e  hopper s l o p e  ang le  and t h e  f r i c t i o n  ang le  
between c o a l  and t h e  wa l l  of a  c i r c u l a r  cone and a  long wedge, r e s p e c t -  
i v e  l y  . 
CRITICAL HOPPER OUTLET 
Coal a rches  ac ross  a  hu,per o u t l e t  when t h e  s t r e n g t h  of t h e  c o a l  is  
g r e a t e r  than t h e  s t r e s s e s  which a c t  i n  t h e  a r c h .  The flow c r i t e r i o n  
fol lows from t h a t  observat ion:  c o a l  w i l l  f low provided i t s  cohesive 
s t r e n g t h  is  l e s s  than t h e  s t r e s s e s  i n  a  p o t e n t i a l  o b s t r u c t i o n  t o  f low 
( a r c h ,  s t a b l e  r a t h o l e ) .  The s t r e n g t h  of a given c o a l  i s  a f u n c t i o n  
o f :  (a)  t h e  degree of compaction, which i s  measured by t h e  conso l ida t ing  
p ressure  app l i ed  dur ing compaction, (b)  t ime of a p p l i c a t i o n  of the  con- 
s o l i d a t i n g  p ressure ,  (c)  mois ture  con ten t ,  (d)  temperature.  The f u n c t i o n  
of s t r e n g t h  ve r sus  c o n s o l i d a t i n g  p ressure ,  under g iven  cond i t ions  (b), (c )  
and (d ) ,  i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  t h e  f low-funct ion FF, Fig .  5. Ev iden t ly ,  
t h e  h igher  the  FF - 1 i n e  l i e s ,  t h e  more s t r e n g t h  a  m a t e r i a l  develops 
and the  l e s s  f ree-f iowing it  is. The method used t o  measure t h e  flow- 
f u n c t i o n  and t h e  wa l l  f r i c t i o n  angle  i s  desc r ibed  i n  r e fe rences  r L  and 111. 
The theory of one-phase ,sol ids  on ly , f low is  de r ived  i n  r e f e r e n c e s  r 1 , 3 , 5 ,  
6 , 7 , 8 , 1 3 , 1 4 , ~ 7 1  and sumnarized i n  r e fe rence  [ll '] .  Various a s p e c t s  of t e s t i n g  
m a t e r i a l s  and proper b in  and feeder  des ign a r e  desc r ibed  i n  r e fe rences  
[9,10,1L,17,20,12,29,32,33-351. 
APPLICATIONS 
A t y p i c a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  of the  theory r e s u l t s  i n  a sketch such a s  
shown i n  Pig .  6. Th i s  g i v e s  t h e  b in  and feeder  dimensions, the  m a t e r i a l  
find s u r f a c e  f i n i s h  of t h e  hopper w a l l s  [e .g .  304SS-LB f i n i s h ]  and the  
;crew s i z e ,  rpm and horsepower. Note t h e  des ign  of t h e  screw i n  which 
i h e  volumetr ic  f low r a t e  i n c r e a s e s  from ze ro  t o  maximum i n  the  d i r e c t i o n  
of c o a l  f low w i t h i n  the  length  L of t h e  feeder  i n l e t .  Th i s  is necessary  
t o  make t h e  hopper o u t l e t  f u l l y  e f f e c t i v e  and permit ma--- f low.  
Other a p p l i c a t i o n s  a r e  desc r ibed  i n  t h e  re fe rences :  loads  on 
b i n  wa l l s  [24,26,37-391; des ign  of  moving bed r e a c t o r s  [301; b r i q u e t t i n g  
[15,16,L8] ; f  low-correct ive  i n s e r t s  [18,19,211; i n - b i n  blenaing [31] ; 
bin  v i b r a t i o n s  1411; underground mining [4]. 
TWO -Pl?ASE , SOLID GAS SYSTEM3 
I n  t h e  pas t  t e n  y e a r s ,  the  theory  of  s ing le -phase  s o l i d s  f low has 
been extended t o  two-phase so l ids -gas  systems. Th i s  became necessary  
i n  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  of  f low r a t e s  of powders out  of hoppers. During the  
f low of a s o l i d  down a v e s s e l ,  t h e r e  occur s i g n i f i c a n t  bulk d e n s i t y  
changes, a s  t h e  s o l i d  f i r s t  compacts under inc reas ing  conso l ida t ing  
p ressures ,  then  expands toward t h e  hopper o u t l e t .  The volume of the  
?ores  changes correspondingly  g iv ing  r i s e  t o  g a s  ( a i r )  p ressure  changes 
w i t h i n  t h e  ?ores .  Th i s  leads  t o  s i g n i f i c a n t  g a s  p ressure  g r a d i e n t s  i n  
l i n e ,  impermeable m a t e r i a l s .  These g r a d i e n t s  add (o r  s u b t r a c t )  t o  the  
g r a v i t y  f o r c e s  which cause f low, and thus s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a f f e c t  t h e  
flow r a t e  [23,40], a s  we l l  a s  the  c r i t i c a l  o u t l e t  dimensions f o r  f low 
wlthout arching and t h e  r a t e  of se t t l ement  of powders [361. Few 
ana lyses  and results of a p p l i c a t i o n s  of t h e  two-phase theory have been 
published t o  l a t e ,  most of t h e  work having been of p r o p r i e t a r y  na tu re .  
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INJECTION O F  COAL BY S C R E W  F E E D  
R .  F i s h e r  
Bechtel,  Inc. 
San Franc i sco ,  California 
Injection of Coal by Screw Feed 
SUMMARY 
The use of the screw feeder for injecting soltds through a 20 to 30 psi 
barrier is cornanon practice in the cement making industry. An analytical 
extrapolation of that design, accounting for pressure holding characteristics 
of a column of solids, shows that coal can be fed to zones at several 
hundred psi with minimal or no loss of gas. A series of curves showing 
the calculated pressure gradient through a moving column of solids is 
presented. Mean particle size, solids velocity, and column length are 
parameters. Further study of this system to evaluate practicality is 
recommended. 
INTRODUCTION 
The s c r e v  feeder  has  long been i n  use  a s  a  handy dev ice  f o r  moving 
g ranu la r  s o l i d s  through t roughs  o r  condui t s  from one p o i n t  t o  ano ther ,  
usua l ly  a g a i n s t  a d i s t r j b u c e d  r e s i s t a n c e  in t h e  form of a  g r a d i e n t  i n  
e l e v a t i o n  o r  prepsure .  Des i rab le  f e a t u r e s  of t h e  system a r e  th.? c w t i n u i t y  
and simpl:?itv of opera t ion  and t h e  minimal need t o  depend upon . . l t eg r i ty  
of p r e c i s e l y  formed p a r t s .  Such f e a t u r e s  a r e  d e s i r a b l e  i n  meeting t h e  
inc reas ing ly  s e v e r e  c o n d i t i o n s  under which s o l i d s  a r e  handled i n  t h e  
process  indus t ry  and i n  t h e  t reatment  of coal .  
A p r a c t i c a l  example of t h e  above is t h e  use  of t h e  screw feeder  t o  pump 
dry cement s o l i d s .  The u n i t  loads  a system of condui t s  f o r  t h e  a i r -  
d r iven  t r a n s p o r t  of cement t o  s t o r a g e  s i l o s .  The system is pressur ized  
t o  perhaps t h r e e  atmospheres (gauge) a t  t h e  pump s t a t i o n .  The dry 
s o l i d s  a r e  pumped i n t o  t h e  system by t h e  screw feeder  a g a i n s t  t h i s  p ressure  
head. The r a t e  of s o l i d s  i n j e c t i o n  may be a s  much a s  200 t o n s  per  hour. 
The screw feeder  has  a l s o  been used t o  i n j e c t  s o l i d s  a t  h igh p r e s s u r e ,  a s  
i n  t h e  e x t r u s i o n  molding of p l a s t i c  products .  The feeder  is of a s p e c i a l  
conf igura t ion  designed t o  develop p r e s s u r e  over  a  r e l a t i v e l y  s h o r t  l eng th  
of pump. Compression of t h e  s o l i d s  wi th in  a c o n s t r i c t e d  channel and ex t rus ion  
of t h i s  m a t e r i a l  i n  a  p l a s t i c  form from t h i s  s e c t i o n  is  t h e  o b j e c t i v e .  The 
i n t e r p l a y  of f r i c t i o n a l  f o r c e s  a t  t h e  leading edge of t h e  screw and t h e  s u r f a c e  
I 
of the channel to produce forward mation is similar to that in the 
cement solids pump. 
The foregoing practices suggest that the injection of ground solids into 
a pressurized zone should be practical. It is not desired to compact 
the solids but to move them through the screv channel in a lightly packed 
condition, utilizing the drag of this structure on gas to reduce or over- 
come the counterflow of gases. 
An analysis of the pressure gradient likely to develop over the length 
of the solids pump was performed and Is presented below. It is based 
simply on the calculation of gas pressure along the length of a uniformly 
moving column of solids. Several sets of operating conditions were 
studied. The results indicate that solids can be transferred continuously 
through a pressure barrier of several hundred psi with a modest velocity 
of flow, i.e., from 1 to 5 feet per second. 
DISCUSSION 
System Configurat ion 
The screw feeder  system considered reasonab le  f o r  c o a l  feeding i a  shown 
i n  Figure  1. It is very similar t o  t h e  system used t o  feed ground cement 
except t h a t  t h e  channel con ta in ing  t h e  screw is much longer ,  extending 
t o  perhaps t h i r t y  f e e t .  It is fed from a hopper con ta in ing  s o l i d s  t o  a 
s h o r t  s e c t i o n  of t h e  pump channel i n  which t h e  p i t c h  ~f t h e  screw is 
considerably  l a ~ g e r  than i n  t h e  remaining s e c t i o n ,  where t h e  p i t c h  is 
cons tan t .  The screw te rmina tes  a t  t h e  high p ressure  end before  a p o r t  
through which t h e  s o l i d s  can discharge.  The p o r t  is  covered by a cap,  
which a c t s  a s  a check v a l v e  a g a i n s t  blowout. 
The func t ion  of t h e  screw s e c t i o n  immediately below t h e  feed h o p , e r  is  
t o  engage t h e  ground s o l i d s  and mainta in  a continuous colmn of l i g h t l y  
packed m a t e r i a l  f lowing i n t o  t h e  channel.  The average d e n s i t y  of t h e  
s o l i d s / g a s  mixture  i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  is  be l i eved  t o  be l e s s  than t h a t  
downstream. 
The p ressures  p l ,  p2,  p3, p4, p5 a long t h e  channel and pT, t h e  p ressure  
i n  t h e  v e s s e l ,  a r e  p rogress ive ly  higher .  Gad movement a long  t h e  
channel can be from o r  toward t h e  zone of h igh p ressure  o r  can be 
non-existent  a s  i n  t h e  r e s u l t s  developed below. 
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Model f o r  Analys is  
The phys ica l  model conceived f o r  purposes of a n a l y s i s  i s  a  s t r a i g h t  
c i r c u l a r  condui t  t h a t  is  f u l l y  occupied by a  column of moving s o l i d s  
(Figure  2 ) .  The column i s  homogeneous, r e p r e s e n t i n g  a  p lug of s o l i d s ,  
l i g h t l y  packed, moving a t  a  c o n s t a n t  v e l o c i t y .  A t  any s t a t i o n  along 
t h e  pump channel,  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  a t  s t e a d y  s t a t e .  The r e l a t i v e  
movements of gas  and s o l i d s  a t  t h e  s t a t i o n  produce a  gas  p r e s s u r e  
g r a d i e n t ,  which is a  f u n c t i o n  no t  only of t h e  r e l a t i v e  v e l o c i t y  but  
a l s o  of  t h e  shape and s i z e  chars-teristics of t h e  s o l i d s .  
For purposes of e v a l u a t i n g  t h e  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t  t h e  Ergun equa t ion  can 
be used (1 ) .  Th i s  r e l a t i o n  g i v e s  t h e  change i n  p r e s s u r e  wi th  r e s p e c t  
t o  d i s t a n c e  i n  terms of t h e  c h a r a c t e r  of t h e  s o l i 4 s  s t r u c t u r e  and t h e  
v e l o c i t y  of t h e  gas  r e l a t i v e  t o  a  bed of s t a t i o n a r y  s o l i d s .  The r e l a t i o n  
a s  a p p l i e d  t o  a  t h i n  t r a n s v e r s e  s e c t i o n  is: 
where G = p u  = p ~ u  
g g R 
The assumption is now made t h a t  t h e  same r e l s t i o n  can be used t o  d e r i v e  
t h e  p r e s s u r e  g r a d i e n t  a t  a  g iven s t a t i o n  when t h e  bed a s  a  whole moves 
wi th  a  cons tan t  v e l o c i t y  us. 
CHANNEL FOR TRANSPORT OF SOLIDS 
Figun 2. CHANNEL FOR TRANSPORT OF SOLIDS 
1 
The term G is the  mass ve loc i ty  of gas with respec t  t o  t h e  solids, 
which a r e  i n  motion with t he  ve loc i ty  u  . 
s 
1 1 
G = P E ( u - U )  
= p8ug 
See Note 
8 I3 g s  
1 2 
Thus dpldL = C U  + C2 ( U )  pg 
1 g g 
t 
and U = ~ ( u - u )  
g  s 
t 
U can be regarded a s  s u p e r f i c i a l  ve loc i ty  of gas referenced t o  t he  
so l ids .  I f  t h e  gas ve loc i ty  u becomes zero, then: 
8  
1 
U = -EU a c o n s t a n t .  
g  s ' 
For t h i s  s p e c i a l  case  t h e  gradient  
In tegra t ion  leads  t o  
t he  length  of column necessary t o  sus t a in  a pressure d i f fe rence  p -p 2 1' 
Note: G' = G - (P / P  ) [E/(~-E)]  G~ 
g f3 s 
RESULTS 
Ranges of condi t ions f o r  severa l  va r i ab l e s  were covered i n  ca l cu l a t i ng  
the  performance of the  model, t he  ob jec t  being t o  f ind  the  length of 
column needed t o  e s t a b l i s h  a  given pressure d i f fe rence  when pumping 
s o l i d s  a t  p r a c t i c a l  ve loc i ty :  
P a r t i c l e  diameter (mass mean): 0.625 t o  2 mrn o r  250 t o  9 mesh 
(Tyler screen)  
Sol ids  ve loc i ty :  1 t o  5 f p s  
Void f rac t ion :  0.35 t o  0 .60  
Entrance pressure: 15 p s i a  
Discharge pressure:  300 ps ia  
* 
Volumetric pumping e f f ic iency:  35% 
Gas molecular weight: 2 5 
The r e su l t i ng  performances a r e  p l o t t e d  a s  s eve ra l  fami l ies  of curves 
i n  Figure 3, giving the  pressure grad ien ts  throughout t he  pumping 
channel f o r  the  severa l  condi t ions of mean p a r t i c l e  s i z e  and voids 
f r ac t i ons .  Representative of a  p r a c t i c a l  set of condi t ions f o r  which 
the  model performance may be of i n t e r e s t  a r e  the following: 
Void f r a c t i o n  0.45 
Sol ids  -reloci t y  2 f p s  
P a r t i c l e  diameter, 
mass mean 115 mesh (opening) 
*Ratio of a c t u a l  s o l i d s  ve loc i ty  t o  product of screw p i t c h  and r o t a t i o n  
r a t e .  
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The l e n g t h  o f  column requ i red  t o  pump s o l i d s  from 15 p s i a  t o  300 p s i a  
i n  t n i s  system i s  16 f e e t .  
The r e s u l t s  a r e  f u r t h e r  summarized i n  Figure  4 shoving t h e  l e n g t h  of  
condui t  necessa ry  t o  overcome 300 p s i a  p r e s s u r e  ( feed a t  15 p s i a )  f o r  
t h r e e  feeds  o f  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t i c l e  s i z e  (mass mean diam.) and f o r  s o l i d s  
v e l o c i t y  of 2 fps .  The performance can be r e a d i l y  a s c e r t a i n e d  f o r  the  
feeds  used a t  t h e  RLD agencies .  
k eeder  
Column 
Mean Voi 5s  Length 
P a r t i c l e  S i z e  F r a c t i o n  Required 
- 
Typical  Process  
.21  mm, 65 mesh 0.45 40 f t  (Acceptor Process  - 
0.35 ! 9 Consolidated Coal) 
.17 m, 80 mesh 0.45 27  (IGT "HYGAS") 
0.35 13 
0.075 m, 200 mesh 0.45 6 (BCR "BI-GAS," USBM 
0 . 3 5  2.7 "SYNTHANE," Koppers-Totzek) 
The vo ids  f r a c t i o n s  a r e  f e l t  t o  l i e  between t h e  two va lues  c i t e d .  The 
l a r g e r  r e p r e s e n t s  s o l i d s  of  uniform s i z e ;  t h e  s m a l l e r ,  a  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
c a s e  f o r  a  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of s i z e s .  The l a t t e r  is more l i k e l y .  
To o b t a i n  t h e  feeder  column leng th  needed t o  reach 1,000 p s i a ,  t h e  va lues  
shown above may be t r i p l e d .  The use of two o r  more screw feeder;  i n  
sequence shculd  be f e a s i b l e .  
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The application of the screw feeder for charging coal to pressurized 
gasifiers is regarded as worthy of further study based on the considera- 
tions noted below: 
1. The major development programs in ical conversion use pulver- 
ized feed which is fine enough to be adaptable to screw feeder 
operation. Solids should be capable of being fed to pressures 
as high as 1,000 psia. dry. The porosity is that characterizing 
normally loose-packed solids. 
2. Localized malfunction of the column of solids is essentially 
eliminated by the positive action of the screw along the entire 
length of the system. 
3. Feed is coatinuous and can operate at zero backflow of gases. 
4. The feeder operates without maintenance of close fitting sur- 
faces for sealing. 
5. The feeder is an extension of existing technology. Commercial 
feeders and extruders are presently operating at the pressure 
gradients (psilft) in the range of those applying to the pro- 
posed systems. Flow stability has been studied experimentally. 
6 .  The cost of a screw pump is evidently not an outstanding 
consideration. 
NOMENCLATURE 
150 . (l-& . D Cl = - 3 , a constant  representa t ive  of 144 gc € 
t he  p a r t i a l a t e  charac te r  of a given stream of s o l i d s  
- 
1.75 . (1-E) . 1 , a c o n s t a n t  s i m i l a r i n c h a r a c t e r  C2 - -
144 gc r. 3 'SUP 
C3 = constant  of i n t eg ra t ion ,  corresponding t o  L = 0 1 
t 
C4 = C U f o r  t he  case u = 0; i.e., -C1 EU 
1 g g S 
2 2 C5 = C (U ) M/RT fo r  t he  case u = 0; i .e. ,  C2(cus) MIRT 
2 t3 g 
d = Mean s p e c i f i c  surface diameter, f t  
P 
gc = Conversion constant,  32.2 lb(m) f t / l b ( f ) - s e c  2 
2 G = Mass ve loc i ty  lb(m) I f t  s ec  
L = Distance along channel, f t  
M = Molecular weight, lb(m)/mole 
p = Pressure,  absolute ,  ps ia  
0 R = Gas constant ,  10.71 psialmole - R 
0 T = Temperature, R 
u = Velocity,  referenced t o  a  s t a t i o n  a t  f ixed value of L,  f p s  
U = Supe r f i c i a l  ve loc i ty ,  based or. c ro s s  s e c t i o c  of column, fp s  
E = Voids f r ac t i on ,  dimensionless 
4, = Spher ic i ty ,  dimensionless 
v = Viscosi ty ,  lb(m)/ft-sec) 
p = Density, lb(m)/f t  3 
Superscr ipt :  
* 
= Prime. Denotes ve loc i ty  referenced t o  a  s t a t i o n  moving with 
the  ve loc i ty  of the  s o l i d s  
Subscr ipts  : 
1,2 = Denote s t a t i o n s  a t  t he  ends of the  column 
g = Denotes gas 
s = Denotes s o l i d s  
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The 300,000 1bs/ h r  s t e a m  capacity mul t ice l l  fluidized- bed boiler 
(MFB) utilizes complex m a t e r i a l  handling sys tems .  The m a t e r i a l  handling 
s y s t e m s  can be divided into the following a r e a s :  
Coal Prepara t ion;  T r a n s f e r  and Delivery 
Limestone Handling System 
Fly- Ash Removal 
Bed Mater ia l  Handling System 
Each of the above sys tems  will be descr ibed in detai l  and some  of the 
potential problem a r e a s  will be d i scussed .  A m a j o r  potential problem 
that  ex i s t s  i s  the coal  drying sys tem.  The coal d r y e r  i s  designed to use  
6000F preheated cornbustion a i r  a s  drying medium and the d r y e r  effluent 
i s  designed to  en te r  a hot e lec t ros ta t ic  prec ip i ta tor  ( 7 3 0 ~ ~ )  a f t e r  passage  
through a cyclone. 
Other problem a r e a s  to be d i scussed  include the s t e a m  genera tor  coal  
and l imestone feed s y s t e m  which m a y  have operating difficulties wlth wet 
coal  a n d / o r  coal  fines. 
INTRODUCTION 
The Monongahela Power Company's Power Station in Rivesville, 
West Virginia, provided the facility fcr the installation and operation 
of a fluidized-bed combustion (FBC) steam generator. The space for 
the FBC steam generator was available in the Rivesville Power Station's 
existing boiler room where four (4) older boilers had been removed. 
This plant not only had the space, but a lso had available concrete and 
steel  plate bunkers for  storage of coal and limestone. The existing coal 
handling facilities wer2 also utilized by installing an interconnecting 
conveyor t o  deliver coal into the bunkers. The plant's facil i t ies for 
boiler feed water makeup, treatment and storage were made available 
for use. The existing fly as:, storage silo and ash  disposal s i te  were 
available and a r e  used for  this project. 
The installation of connecting headers and valving allows 300,000 
l b s / h r  of 9250F steam @I250 psig from the fluidized-bed combustion 
steam generator t o  be delivered into an existing 1250 psig, 9 2 5 O ~  steam 
header. The steam will be delivered to  an operating turbine generator 
whose full load requirement is 450,000 lb s /h r  of steam. 
The agreement between Monongahela Power Company and Pope, 
Evans and Roboius was signed in June 1973 for  the in:;tallation and the 
la te r  operation of the fluidized-bed steam generator. 
RIVESVILLE PLANT EXISTITG EQUIPMENT 
Existing steam and power ge!:erating equipment in the Molongahela 
Power Company1 s Rivesville Flant : I 
Unit 
No. 
- 
Existing Power Generating Units 
Capacity MW Year 
Rated TY ~e Actual Installed 
- 
5 3 5 50 1943 Condensing I 
Unit 
No. 
-
Existing Steam Generating Units 
Capacity Year 
~ b s / h r .  Installed 
Condensing I 
Operating 
Conditions 
As of this date, the FBC steam generator has not feed steam 
into the plant header. Operations thus far  have been conducted by 
venting steam to atmosphere. 
COAL PREPAXATION, TRANSFER AND DELIVERY 
The fluidized-bed combustion steam generator coal preparation 
and storage system was designed to process 50 tons per hour. Dry 
coal is purchased at  the present time due to potential problems with 
the coal drying system. 
The dry coal is conveyed by Monongahela Power Company's 
coal handling equipment and deposited in one of the existing steel plate 
coal bunkers which were renovated for the FBC coal storage system. 
From the steel plate bunkers, the coal is carried by new Redler 
conveyors to a surge hopper. From the surge hopper coal can be routed 
directly to  the dry coal bunker if drying, crushing and classifying a r e  
not required, o r  through the dryer, crusher and classifier i f  required. 
The dryer  can be by-passed to permit the use of the crusher and 
classifier only if necessary. 
The coal dryer is a parallel-flow rotary type which was designed 
to remove the mositure with 600°F air. The 60, 000 lbs lhr  drying a i r  
supply is provided from the preheated combustion a i r  system. 
The coal would normally be discharged from the dryer  into a 
crusher where it  would be reduced to 1 / 4  inch top size. Because the 
caal is purchased dry and double screened, the existing coal drying 
and sizing system is by-passed and the coal drver  is not used. 
A schematic flow diagram describing this system is presented 
in Figure No. 1 titled "Coal and Limestone Schematic Flow Diagram. " 
Coal feeds from the dry coal bunker to the vibrating feeders then 
to weigh belt feeders. It is then conveyed by bucket elevators to the 
three coal storage bins. The three bins gravity feed coal at  a rate  
regulated by rotary feeders located directly under the bins. The rotary 
valves feed into pipes which a r e  designed to discharge 6,000 l b s / h r  from 
the north and south bins serving Cells A, B and C and 3, 600 lbs /hr  from 
the east bin which i s  tne Carbon Burnup Cell bin. The discharge rate  
will vary depending uupon the turbine generator load. 
The coal i s  then mixed in the fuel feed pipe with limestone and 
is fed to the vibrating table feeders by means of rotary valves. The 
vibrating table divides the coal and limestone into eight channels which 
feed the mixture into the 1 112" needles (fuel injection pipes). Cells 
A, B and C a r e  equipped with vibrating feeders located or1 the north and 
south side. (See Figure 2). The Carbon Burnup Cell i s  equipped with 
one vibrating table. Air  from the auxiliary forced draft fan i s  introduced 
at  the vibrating feeder to inject the coal into the bnttom of the fluidized 
bed. 
Flyash from Cells A, I3 and C i s  reinjected into the Carbon 
Burnup Cell to  prevent excessive unburned carbon losses .  
LIMESTONE PREPARATION AND STORAGE 
Limestone from a nearl.y quarry is used to  remove sulfur. durirrg 
the combustion process. It is delivered to  the plant by truck and is 
unloaded pneumatically. The limestone i s  pre s creened prior to  delivery 
to  insure i t s  minus 118 inch particle size. 
The blower system on the delivery truck pneumatically t ransfers  
the limestone through a pipe to  a cyclone separator  located above the 
limestone storage bunker. The ra te  of transfer i s  6 to  7 tons per hours. 
The limestone, after separation from i t s  transport  a i r ,  is discharged 
by gravity into the limestone bunker. 
The limestone storage bunker i s  part of an existing concrete coal 
bunker. It has  a storage capacity of approximately 450 tons. The stored 
limestone is supplied by g~-avity t o  the vibrating feeders  beneath the 
bunker as required by load demand. T h e  limestone is fed from the s tor-  
age bunker by the vibrating feeder to a weigh belt conveyor which t ransports  
it by bucket elevators and Redler conveyors to  three h n s .  (See Figure 3). 
The three bins a r e  l o - ~ t e d  to  the north, south and to  the eas t  of 
the steam generator. The ~ lmes tone  from the north and south bins has 
th ree  discharge connections with rotary feed valves located on the bottom. 
The eas t  bin has  only one rotary feed valve. 
Limestone is mixed with coal after i t  leaves the rotary feed valves 
which control the feed ra te  to  be mixed with coal in the coal-limestone 
feed pipe. 
The mixture of coal and limestone is then fed to  vibrating feeders. 
The mixture is divided into eight s t r eams  per feeder and i s  then fed into 
the 1 112" stainless steel  injection needles which deliver the coal and 
stone t o  the fluidized bed, 
F L U E  GAS CLEANING AND ASH REINJECTION 
The high carbon fly ~ s l l  from Cells A, B and C is removed from 
the rn echanical cyclones and / o r  the electrostatic precipitator and i s  
injected into Ire Carbon Burnup Cell. The flue gas  cleaning system was 
designed t o  reduce the exhaust gases  particulate concentration to 15 
pounds per hour a t  rated load. The exhaust gas cleaning system has  
three mechanical dust collectors and an electrostatic precipitate. . 
Flue gas from the Carbon Burnup Cell i s  directed to the Xo. 1 
fly ash collector. The 40,000 lbs /hr  of flue gas contains 13,120 lbs /hr  
of solids of which the mechanical collector is designed to remove 
12,460 lbs/hr of solids. The remaining 660 ibs/hr i s  carried over 
into the flue gas system and fly ash collector No. 2. 
The flue gas from the steam generator mechanical collectors 
with small amounts of particulate matter from dust collectors serving 
other systems a re  combined and enter the electrostatic precipitator 
at a rate of 406,000 lbslhr. The gases contain 1,440 lbslhr  of solids 
of which the precipitator collects 1,425 lbsl'hr. The difference i s  
15 lbs/hr of entrained solids in the flue gazr. 
FLY ASH REMOVAI, 
The fly ash collector and storage system was designed to receive 
ash removed from the steam generator exhaust gases. 
The fly ash from the No. 2 cyclone and from four (4) of the six 
(6) electrostatic precipitator hoppers is transferred by a peumatic 
system to the plant ash silo. The exisLng sllo is located outside of 
the plant and receives the fly ash at a rate of 13,885 lbslhr. This 
includes the 1, 300 lbslhr  of fly ash entering Lhe system from the 
electrostatic precipitator. The electrostatic precipitator uses a disposal 
system similar to that of the fly ash No. 2 collector. 
Air for ash transport is supplied from two (2) blowers to the pneu- 
matic system at the rate of 530 SCFM at 14 psig. 
The meumatic system transfers fly ash at  a rate of 12,460 lbs/hr  
from the i h o .  2 collector serving the carbon burnup cell. An a i r  lock 
assembly discharges the ash to the pneumatic transport line which 
carries it to the plant ash silo. 
The fly ash collected from the VO. 1 collector serving cells A, 
B and C is transferred from the hoppers of this equipment by gravity 
fed rctary valves o r  by lock ho pers. The fly ash to be reinjected is 8 pleumatically conveyed by 600 F a i r  from the forced draf', combustion 
a i r  to the Carbon Burnup Cell where it is injected at a rate of 15,560 
lbs/hr  of high carbon fly ash. This feed system by-passes the CBC 
vibrating feeder. The fly ash to be transferred to the plant ash silo is 
fed to the transport line by the lock hoppers and carried to the silo by 
air from the blowers (See Figure 4). 
BED MATERIAL VANDLING SYSTEM 
The fluidized-bed boiler w;.s designed so that 80, 060 lbs /h r  of 
bed material  could be removed ~ n d  separated into undesirable parti-les 
o r  desirabl:. material  on the basis  of size. The undesirable bed 
material  is discharged into the existk.g ash silo while the desirable 
material  i s  lifted by steam jet ejectors and a i r  from the bl.owers t ) 
the bed material  storage tank from whi-h t can be ~.einjected into the 
fluidized beds. Four (4) rotary feeder valves with an a i r  slide located 
under t!le steam generator- a r e  used to discharge the bed material  from 
the different cells and transport it t o  the bed material  class 'f '  i ler .  
The hot bed material  i s  then separated by the classifier. Material 
118 inch o r  l e s s  passes thr mgh and is discharged by a rotary feeder 
from the classifier into a VL-uum line which t ransfers  the matel ial to 
the bed m a t e ~ i a l  storage bin. The bed material  in  the storage bin can 
be returned tu the boiler cclls a s  required. The rate  of material  return 
IS controlled by rotary feed valves and is assisted by a i r  from the forced 
draft duct. 
Material la rger  than 1 / 5 cf an iilch i s  collected at  the base of the 
screen and discharged by a r ~ t a r y  feeder into a pneumatic sy:.tem 
which t ransfers  the material  to the ash cooler. After the bed material  
is cooled, it is t iansferred by a pneumatic system that discharges the 
mater ial  to  an existing 2sh silo located oatside the plant. (See Figure 
5). The classifier car be by-passed and al l  bed material  routed through 
the ash  cooler to  the sllo. 
OPERATING EXPERIENCE 
Opra t ing  History 
The initial coal fire was achieved December 7, 1976, ir the carbon 
burnup cell. Since that time, the carbon burnup cell has operilted on 
coal for approximately 343 hours and Cells D (carbon burnup cell) and 
C have operated in parallel for approximatcly 23 hours. The f i rs t  
parallel operation of D and C cells occurred on April 5, 1977. Paral ie l  
operation of cells D, C a d  B was attained on April 19 and th-ee (3 )  
cell operation has been repeated three (3 )  t imes since then. Four (4) 
cell operation has not yet been achieved. ( J ~ n e  1977). 
The boiler reaches normal operating pressure (1250 psig) with 
Cells U and C in service, but :lot normal steam temperature since the 
primary and secondary superheaters a r e  iocated on Cells A andB 
respectively. Wit11 Cells D, C a i d  B operating at  normal pressure with 
a shallow bed and near  normzl temperature, a steam flow of about one- 
half load (150,000 lbs /hr )  can be r e ~ c h e d .  
The D o r  carbon burnup cell is the only cell equipped with oil 
burners. Start-up of adjacent cells is accomplished by opening a 
slide gate between cells, (Figure 6) then allowing hot bed material 
to flow into the nex-t cell and igniting any residual carbon in the bed 
along with the coal being fed. This system has wcrked relatively 
well,  although there have been some failures to achieve ignition 
when the d i d e  gate w a s  opened. Transfer of hot bed material has 
u-=curred rapidly (well under one minute) in every case except one, 
when a clinker blocked the slide gate opening. 
Coal System Design 
Both the original coal b u ~ k e r  and the new coal bins exhibit 
funnel flow because of their debign and because in some cases fine 
moist coal has been used. A s  a result, severe problems of arching 
and ratholing above each outlet have occurred. Consequently, the 
live storage capacity of each unit is greatly reduced. 
In addition to the above problems, flow problems occur in the 
bins because of their smaller outlets (4" for the CBC bins and 6" for 
the A, B and C cell bins vs. 2' in the bunker). The cause of this pro- 
blem is the four (4) small ledges of each outlet where the square outlet 
interfaces with the round discharge pipe. Since the storage bins 
receive coal at fewer points a s  compared to the bunkers, fines accumv- 
late below the bin feed point resulting in undesirable separation of fines 
and coarser material. Some operational problems occurring in the 
fluidized-bed boiler may be attributed to the material coming out of 
the central outlet having more fines than that coming out of the two 
end outlets. (Figure 7). 
;he cod  dryer has not been qperated as the mixture of S O O ~ F  
drying a i r  and coal dust is considered somewhat hazardous with the 
dryer located inside the plant. A further concern is that the coal 
fines-air mixture entering the electrostatic precipitator from the coal 
dryer might be igntted by a spark. 
Some problems have been experienced with a i r  leakage through 
the rotary valves above the vibrating feeders. These problems haqe 
not been a s  severe since vents were installed below the rotary valves 
at the upper end of the feed pipe; however, the vented a i r  was not 
provided for in the auxiliary fan design. Plugged 1 otary valves may 
be caused by feeding material when flow has stopped in the vibra~ing 
feeder, and forcing material into the rotary feeders with a rod when 
attempting to restore coal flow a s  arching and ratholing occurs. Some 
material build-up on the rough carbon steel vanes of the rotary feeders 
has occurred. 
Difficulty is esperienced in obtaining equal distribution to the 
feed needles. The variation in flow rates  through the several outlets 
of the vibrating feeders (Figure 8) i s  011 the order  of * 30%. This 
appears to be inherent in the design. 
Pluggage of the 1 112'' stainless steel needles which connect the 
vibrating feeders to the fluid bed has been a frequent cause of shut- 
down. In s o ~ m  cases, this was caused by failure to establish o r  
maintain sufficient a i r  flow to the nced!es to prevent them from he- 
coming overheated. When coal flow is initiated into an overheated 
needle, a coke plug can form and the needle may be rendered 
inoperative. Other potential causes of needle stoppage a r e  failure to 
maintain adequate a i r  pressure on the vibrating feeder a s  the bed height 
is ;incl'eased. 
The automatic sequencing of the coal and stone vibrating feeders 
under the bunker, the weigh belts, the bucket elevators and the Redler 
conveyors (Figure 9) has not yet worked a s  designed. The signals from 
the "Bindicators" in the surge bins often provide false information a s  
the material assumes various configurations JII the bins. It has been 
necessary to station ~ r s o n n e l  at the bins to initiate fill up and shut- 
down operations. 
Oversize and foreign material has caused coal feed stoppages. 
Bed Material Svstem 
This system (Figure 10) has o p  rated successfully for short 
periods of time (total operating hours are  estimated to be 100). Some 
difficulty has been encountered in attempting to  feed from the bed 
material storage tank t o  the boiler cells despite the fact that an aerating 
ring is provided. 
The vibrating a i r  slide which handles bed material being removed, 
shook loose from i t s  lead anchored bolts and had to be grouted and 
through bc Zted. 
Some of the specially designed rotary feeders required resetting 
of clearances to  prevent jamming, when handling to t  bed material. 
Fly Ash Collection, Disposal and Reinjection System 
This system has  perf~rrr.cd relatively well although no reinjection 
has beep attempted yet. 
Some initial plugging of ash hoppers was caused by the operation 
speed of the lock hopper valves (too slow). 
A potential problem exists which may become troublesome when 
larger quantities of calcines limestone dust begin to enter the ash silo 
and are  quenched by water during removal from the silo. 
The temperature of the ash to the power company ash silo must 
be monitored close1 in order not to exceed their maximum allowable J temperature of 150 F, 
Stone Hruldling System 
The limestone is delivered by truck and charged pneumatically 
into the concrete storage bunker. Before going into the bunker, the 
material goes through a separator and dust collector removing most 
of the fines. 
The time required to unload a truck is about throe (3) hours and 
this is two (2) times the intended unloading time; however, no avail- 
ability problems have been experienced a s  yet. The required lift is 
94 feet. 
Discharge from the bunker is through two (2) 2' square outlets 
into vibrating conveyors and then by a bucket elevator and Redler conveyor 
to one of three limestone bins. Feed from these long rectangular bins 
is through a transition piece. The transitions have an outlet which 
is square and which feeds tc a circular pipe whose inside diameter is, 
at most, 1/2" larger than the inside dimension of the square. 
PRACTICAL APPLTCATIONS OF OPERATING EXPERIENCE 
Coal Systems 
A temporary solution to the coal feeding problem has been to 
accept only properly sized (1 14" x 1 /2"), dry (3% max. moisture) 
coal. This involves additional expense and sblce considerable breakage 
occurs in the plant coal handling system, a substantial percentage if 
fines must still be handled. 
All welds on the new stainless steel sloping plates in the bins 
have been polished. These lessen the effects of the shallow corners 
in each pyramid. Low pressure pulse air supplied to the region be- 
tween the pyramid and cone would probably promote better flow. 
Smooth stainless steel liners were installed in the rotors of two 
of the rotary feeders, but this reduced the feed rate by 25% and could 
not be tolerated. 
Vibrators have been installed on the bins. 
Vents have been installed to avoiti the a i r  bubble2 which form at 
the rotary feeder just under the bins. This is a temporary solution 
and may bleed off more a i r  from the vibrating feeders than the 
auxiliary F. D. fan can supply, when all  four (4) cells a r e  in operation. 
If this proves to be the case, then a correct differential between vibrating 
feeder and fluidized bed cannot be maintained and needle pluggage may 
occur. This problem will be especially troublesome when a maximum 
bed depth is desired. 
The ultimate disposition of the coal dryer problem is not clear 
at this time. 
Some possible solutions are: 
o Move the dryer outside the plant. 
o Use the flue gas a s  the drying medium instead of heated 
air 
o Install explosion relief doors with ducts to the outside 
of the plant. 
Limestone Systems 
The limestone truck unloading time could be reduced by assisting 
truck mounted blower with conveying a i r  from another source. 
Coal and Limestone Systems 
The control arrangement which s tar ts  and stops the vibrating 
feeders, weigh belts, bucket elevators and Redler conveyors fully 
loaded in response to bin levels could be modified to stop only the 
vibrating feeders first, then after a suitable time delay, to permit 
the other elements of the system to unload, the weigh belts, bucket 
elevators and Redler conveyors could be stopped. This would permit 
gradual loading and reduce the frequency of shearing pins in the bucket 
elevator and Redlers. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Rivesville has a plethora of material handling problems. Some 
of these problems a r e  common to most material handling systems and 
can be corrected by available methods and equipment. Other problems 
which a r e  peculiar to fluidized bed boilers a r e  more difficult, but 
practical solutions must be found if  the fluidized bed boiler is to achieve 
commercial success. 
We believe that the most pressing problem facing this technology 
is the method of dividing the fuel into the required number of individual 
streams. The second most obstinate design hurdle may be the method 
of conveying the indivudual streams into the fluidized bed, while avoiding 
such problems as feed stoppage, localized reducing conditions, poor 
distribution and excessive elutriation of fines, 
We have not addressed the questions of combustion efficiency, 
automatic combustion control and sulfur removal since they a re  not 
directly related to materials handling and experience at Rivesville 
is not sufficient at this time to have conducted definitive evaluations. 
It appears that if the material handling and P ~ e l  feed systems can be 
made tc faction properly the boik r will be stable, efficient, reliable 
and will meet emission standards. 
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ROCKETDYNE ' S  ADVANCED COAL SLURRY PUMP 1 NG PROGRAM 
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ABSTRACT 
The Rocketdyne D iv is ion  o f  Rockwell ln te rna t  ional Corporation i s  conducting 
a program for  the engineering, fabr ica t ion ,  and tes t i ng  of  an experimental/ 
prototype high-cepaci ty  , high-pressure cent r i fuga l  s l u r r y  feed pump fo r  coal 
l iquefact ion purposes. The program i s  being conducted f o r  the E l e c t r i c  Power 
Research l n s t i t u t e  (EPRI) o f  Palo A l to ,  Ca l i fo rn ia .  
The abrasion problems i n  a cent r i fuga l  s l u r r y  pump are p r imar i l y  due t o  the 
manner i n  which the hard, s o l i d  p a r t i c l e s  contained i n  the s l u r r y  are trans- 
ported through the hydrau!ic f low passages w i t h i n  the pump. The abrasive 
p a r t i c l e s  can create scraping, gr inding, cu t t ing ,  and sandblasting e f fec ts  on 
the various exposed par ts  of  the pump. These c r i t i c a l  areas involv ing abra- 
sion and impact erosion wear problems I n  a cent r i fuga l  pump are being addressed 
by Rocketdyne. The mechanisms o f  abrasion and erosion are being studied 
through hydrodynamic analysis,  mater ia ls  evaluation, and advanced d e q i y  
concepts . 
1 NTRODUCT 1 ON 
With the impending shortage and increasing cost of energy resources, the con- 
version of coal t o  a l te rna te  usable forms such as 1 iquefact ion and gas i f  ica- 
t i o n  are increasing i n  importance. Because of t h i s  urgent need, the Fossi 1 
* Program Manager Coal Slurry  Pump Program, Rocketdyne D iv is ion ,  Rockwe 1 1 
ln ternat  ional  Corporation 
** Project  Engineer, Advanced Pump Systems, Rocketdyne 
*** Engineering Manager, Advanced Fossi 1 Power Systems, E l e c t r i c  Pwer  
Research I n s t i t u t e  
Fuel and Advanced Systems Div is ion  of the E l e c t r i c  Power Research I n s t i t u t e  
i s  sponsoring a pro jec t  for  ear ly  development of a s l u r r y  feed pump for  coal 
l iquefact ion. The coal l iquefact ion processes present ly being considered 
f o r  commercial development general ly requi re high-pressure coal s l u r r y  feed 
t o  be supplied t o  a preheater and reactor a t  h igh capaci t ies.  
The operat ing SRC p i l o t  p lan ts  a t  Wi lsonv i l le ,  Alabama, and Tacoma, Washing- 
ton, cur ren t ly  use convent ionai  law-capaci t y  , rec procat ing feed pumps. 
However, the future scaleup of the present type of feed pump t o  comnercial- 
s ize  p lants would mean using an extremely large number o f  rec iprocat ing pmps 
i n  p a r a l l e l  w i t h  the h igh cap i ta l  and maintenance costs associated w i t h  mul- 
t i p l e  un i ts .  Therefore, high-volume cen t r i f uga l  pumps producing h igh  pres- 
sures are considered t o  be excel len t  candidates fo r  addressing the above 
problems w i t h  respect t o  commercial l i que fac t i on  p lan t  feed systems. Although 
cent r i fuga l  pumps are advantageous for high-volume appl icat ions,  current  
designs are subject t o  excessive i n te rna l  wear because o f  h igh  ve loc i t i es .  
The primary approach being taken i n  the current  EPRl prcgram i s  t o  conduct a 
comprehensive engineering study of  the problems o f  pumping h igh ly  abrasive 
coa l /o i l  s l u r r i e s .  A concentrated e f f o r t  i s  made t o  i den t i f y  the problems by 
making maximun use o f  the data, knowledge, technology, and experience tha t  
e x i s t  i n  industry and a t  Rocketdyne. 
The present tes t  program and design study are cont inuing w i t h  the u l t imate  
goal of prov id ing a re1 iab le  cent r i fuga l  coal s l u r r y  feed pump designed f o r  
the f o l  lav ing condit ions: 
a Capacity 
Feed Rate 
Pressure 
a Temperature 
a Coal/Oil S lu r r y  
Concen t r a t  ion 
Speci f ic  Gravi ty  
Viscosi ty  
So l i d  Size 
SO00 gpm 
50 t o  100% 
3000 ps i  
550'~ 
50% (by weight) 
1.20 
25 t o  50 c.p. 
200 mesh 
Operation 
Minor Maintenance 6 months 
Major Overhaul 1 year 
The r e s u i i t  and data obtained i n  the study program on s l u r r y  flow, mater ia l  
erosion, and promising high-wear-resistant mater ia ls  and coatings v i l l  be 
u t l l  i r e d  i n  the prototype s l u r r y  pump study t o  ensure a real  izable and prac- 
t i c a l  pump design. 
TECHN l CAL D l  SCUSS l ON 
The mechanisms o f  erosion and abrasion wear, and i t s  r e l a t i o n  t o  ve loc i t y  
and mater ia l  wear resistance, i s  now discussed i n  order t o  present an under- 
standing of the phenomenon and the design problems i t  presents. Both hydro- 
dynamic and mechanical design considerations are discussed where abrasion 
cont ro l  can be exercised through cont ro l  o f  pump in te rna l  flow ve loc i t i es ,  
simple geometry, and generous and continuous bends and curvatures. The e f -  
f ec t  of pump design parameters on pump in te rna l  r e l a t i v e  v e l o c i t i e s  i s  
b r i e f l y  described. A discussion o f  promising pump mater ia ls ,  o f  construct ion, 
and hard facing coatings and inser ts  i s  a lso presented. 
PUMP ABRASION AND EROSION 
Figure 1 i l l u s t r a t e s  c r i t i c a l  areas i n  a cen t r i f uga l  pump where abrasion 
and impact erosion wear problems may be expected. These include -$rasion on 
impel ler f r o n t  shroud and back p la te ,  casing and volute, wear r i  ~ n d  seals; 
and erosion o f  impel ler  blade leading and t r a i l i n g  edges and the v o l ~ t e  cut-  
water. Although p a r t i c l e  s ize  and shape are factors a f fec t ing  wear, general ly 
abrasive wear i n  s l u r r i e s  i s  found t o  vary as the 2.7 power of  s l u r r y  ve loc i t y .  
Thus, i f  s l u r r y  f low ve loc i t y  i s  doubled, the erosion wear r a t e  i s  increased 
s i x fo ld .  I n  an optimum s l u r r y  pbmp design, therefore, loca l  s l u r r y  ve loc i -  
t i e s  r e l a t i v e  t o  metal surfaces must be kept low t o  reduce abrasion and high- 
ve loc i t y  impingement against metal surfaces. Also, i n  appropriate pa r t s  o f  
the pump, h igh hardness mater ia l  and coating should be used t o  reduce abra- 
s ive  wear and d u c t i l e  mater ia ls  may be used to  reduce impact erosive wear. 
Y VOLUTE YliLLS ABRASION 
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Figure 1. C r i t i c a l  Areas o f  Wear i n  a Cent r i fuga l  Pump 
Despite the h i gh  pump t i p  speed needed t o  develop h i gh  pressures i n  a minimum 
number of  stages, an understanding of  the s l u r r y  wear problems w i l l  enable 
the designer t o  mainta in  law loca l  s l u r r y  v e l o c i t i e s  near metal surfaces t o  
ensure maximum pump opera t ing  l i f e .  
HVDRAUL l C DES l GN 
The maximum r e l a t i v e  v e l o c i t i e s  t ha t  occur i n  pumps a re  t t  the impe l le r  i n l e t  
eye, a t  the impe l le r  e x i t ,  and a t  the vo l1 .e  cutwater.  Typ ica l  v e l o c i t i e s  
as a f unc t i on  o f  pump parameters f low c o e f f i c i e n t  ($) and head c o e f f i c i e n t  
($) a re  shown i n  Figures 2 and 3. The impe l le r  i n l e t  r e l a t i v e  v e l o c i t y  can 
be minimized by reducing the i n l e t  eye diameter o r  by in t roduc ing  i n l e t  w h i r l  
i n  the d i r e c t i o n  o f  r o t a t i o n .  Using impe l le r  i n l e t  w h i r l  i s  des i rab le  s ince 
i t  reduces in te rs tage  d i f f u s i o n  requirements i n  a mu l t i s tage  pump (as the d i f -  
fuser i s  no t  requi red t o  remove a l l  the w h i r l  v e l o c i t y )  and permi ts  a l l  im- 
p e l l e r s  t o  be hydrodynamically i d e n t i c a l .  
The impel ler  design af fects  e f f i c i ency  d i r e c t l y .  The nuvber of blades, en- 
t rance angle t o  the blades, blade thickness and blade contour a re  a l l  p e r t i -  
nent design lements. S l u r r y  f low v e l o c i t i e s  are a l s o  d i r e c t l y  r e l a ted  t o  
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Figure 2. E f fec t  o f  Pump Design Figure 3. Ef fect  of Pump Head 
Parameters on Pump Coef f i c ien t  on Volute 
Relat ive Ve loc i t ies  I n l e t  Relat ive Veloc i ty  
these same design elements. Thus, if an impel ler  i s  designed f o r  large flow 
passage areas by using fewer and th icker  blades t o  reduce s l u r r y  ve loc i t y ,  
i t  must be traded o f f  w i t h  possible f l c u  separation and eddies, causing loca l -  
ized wear, and loss i n  hydraul ic  e f f i c i ency  that  may resu l t .  
Impel ler f ron t  shroud and back p l a t e  clearances can be used t o  cont ro l  i n t e r -  
nal v e l o c i t i e s  and close-clearance abrasion t o  some extent.  Increasing the 
c lea rancs  w i l l  minimize po ten t i a l  abrasion wear problems; however, t h i s  must 
be evaluated against r;duced e f f i c iency ,  induced r e c i r c u l a t i o n  w i t h i n  the 
clearances, and secondary flows from high t o  low pressure areas. Secondary 
flows themselves w i l l  cause loca l ized erosion. Using impel ler wear r i ngs  i s  
a  l i m i t e d  so lu t ion  t o  t h i s  problem. 
As h igh  s l u r r y  v e l c c i t y  occurs a t  the impe l le r  e x i t  o r  vo lu te  i n l e t ,  increas- 
i ng  the cutwater clearance a t  the vo lu te  tongue w i l l  reduce s l u r r y  v e l o c i t y  
and impact erosion. However, loss iti e f f i c i ency  must be minimized. Operation 
o f  the pump a t  p a r t i a l  capac i ty  (low f lw cond i t ions)  must a l s o  be kppt a t  a 
minimum, as accentuated "off-design impingement angle" w i l l  cause h igh  impact 
eros ion a t  the impe l le r  blade and vo lu te  cutwater.  
WEAR MECHANISM 
Erosion o f  a surface by s o l i d  p a r t i c l e s  en t ra ined  i n  a f l u i d  stream i s  ob- 
served i n  many d i f f e r e n t  app l i ca t ions  such as coal-burning tu rb ines ,  coal  
hydrogenation process equipment, coal  t ranspor t  p ipe l ines ,  suc t ion  dredges, 
and coal-burping, furnace-induced fans. I n  the present a p p l i c a t i o n  of a 
s l u r r y  pump f o r  a coal  l i q u e f a c t i o n  process, the s o l i d s  concentrat ion by 
weight w i l l  be as h igh as 50 percent. I n  the study o f  the wear phenomenon 
i n  the pump design, t h i s  h igh concentrat ion o f  s o l i d s  a t  h igh  v e l o c i t i e s  must 
be care fu l  l y  considered. 
The two bas ic  types o f  wear mechanisns t ha t  occur i n  a f l u i d  stream conta in ing 
s o l i d  p a r t i c l e s  are: d u c t i l e  eros ion (abrasion),  and b r i t t l e  eros ion ( impact) .  
The former type i s  one i n  which the mater ia l  removal i s  due e n t i r e l y  t o  the 
c u t t i n g  o r  d i sp lac ing  a c t i o n  o f  the p a r t i c l e ,  s i m i l a r  t o  g r i n d i n g  o r  s i ng le -  
t o o l  c u t t i n g  processes; the l a t t e r  type i s  one i n  hh i ch  the removal of  surface 
ma te r i a l  i s  caused by a stream o f  impinging s o l i d  p a r t i c l e s  as I n  sandblast-  
ing, o r  by l i q u i d  impact, as i n  the case o f  i tnpel ler  cav i t a t i on .  
The mechanical p rope r t i es  invo lved i n  the eros ion rr~chanism between the s o l i d  
p a r t i c l e s  and mater ia l  sur face include: hardness, p l a s t i c  f low s t ress ,  and 
Young's modulus. The s l u r r y  p roper t ies  invo lved are:  f l u i d  c a r r i e r ,  con- 
cen t ra t ion .  ve loc: ty ,  impingement angle, and p a r t i c l e  = I ze  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  
shape, and r o t a t i o n .  
Abrasion 
The e ros i ve  c u t t i n g  of  d u c t i l e  mater ia ls  has been s tud ied a n a l y t i c a l l y  by 
F inn ie  (Ref. 1). The ana lys is  e s s e n t i a l l y  invo lves the s o l u t i o n  o f  the 
equations o f  motion o f  the p a r t i c l e  i n t o  'he eroded mater ia l  under the ac t ion  
o f  the r e s i s t i n g  p l a s t i c  f lw st ress  o f  the mater ia l .  The amount of mater ia l  
the p a r t i c l e  removes i s  then determined from the displacement path of par- 
t i c l e  I n  the mater ia l .  From analyses, the fo l lowing re la t ionsh ip  i s  obtained 
for the volume o f  mater ia l  removed by pa r t i c l es :  
MV' 1 Q = C -  - f  (a) 2 P 
where 
Q = volume o f  mater ia l  removed 
M = masso f  imp lng ingpar t i c l es  
V = p a r t i c l e  Impinging ve loc i t y  
P = p l a s t i c  f l a w  s t ress 
f (a)  = a funct ion o f  impinging angle a t o  the eroding surface 
C = a constant ranging 1/8 t o  1/12 
Equation (1) indicates tha t  f o r  the 
erosion o f  d u c t i l e  mater ia ls  o r  
abrasion, the mater ia l  removal 
. . .  
- 
varies l i n e a r l y  w i t h  the t o t a l  quan- mm16' - ALUMINUM 
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t i t y  of  the impinging p a r t i c l e s  and - W 
- 
t o  the square of the impinging vel -  
oc i  t: and i s  independent o f  the 
- 
p a r t i c l e  size. The only  mater ia l  
property tha t  af fects the erosion i s  
the p l a s t i c  f lw stress p. I t  a lso  
var ies as a funct ion o f  impinging 
angle as shown by the dotted curve 
f o r  aluminum a l l o y  i n  Figure 4. 
ANGLE O f  IMPINGEYENT, e* The va r ia t i on  o f  the erosion c f  duc- 
t i l e  mater ia l  w i t h  impinging angle a 
Figure 4. Erosion o f  Aluminum 
can be explained as fol lows. A t  and Hish-Density Aluminum 
s r 3 l l  values o f  a, erosion increases oxid; by S i c  Pa r t i c l es  (120 Mesh and 500 f t /sec) 
w i t h  a due t o  increas ing normal v e l o c i t y  component and r e s u l t i n g  i n  increas- 
ing  f o r ce  o f  pene t ra t i on  i n t o  the ma te r i a l  by the p a r t i c l e .  A t  l a rge  values 
o f  a, the forward c u t t i n g  v e l o c i t y  component decreases w i t h  a, r e s u l t i n g  i n  
decreasing forward displacement and erosion. The maximum ma te r i a l  removal 
can be seen t o  occur a t  an impinging angle o f  approximately 20 degrees. The 
a n a l y t i c a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  however, underestimates the ma te r i a l  removai a t  
la rge angles as ind ica ted  by the s o l i d  curve obta ined exper imenta l ly .  The 
dev ia t i on  i s  a t t r i b u t e d  genera l l y  t o  the sur face roughing and work hardening 
by the impinging p a r t i c l e s  a t  l a rge  angles. 
E ros ion  
The study o f  e ros ion  f o r  b r i t t l e  ma te r i a l s  has been made by Sheldon and 
F inn ie  ( ~ e f .  2 ) .  The ana lys is  app l i es  the c l a s s i c a l  Her tz  equations t o  de- 
r i v e  the deptn o f  pene t ra t ion  and the r e s u l t i n g  s t resses i n  the reg ion around 
the  ma te r i a l  i nden ta t ion  and then fo l lowed the  Weibul l  theory o f  mean f rac-  
t u re  s t r eng th  o f  a ma te r i a l  w i t h  a volume d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  f laws t o  determine 
the volume o f  f r a c t u r e  f o r  an impinging angle o f  90 degrees. The f o l l o w i n g  
9 r e l a t i o n s h i p  f o r  weight removal i n  cub ic  cent imeter  per 10 p a r t i c l e s  was 
obtained: 
where 
9 W = weight removal per 10 p a r t i c l e s  
R = m e a n p a r t i c l e r a d i u s  
V = impinging v e l o c i t y  w i t h  a = 90 degrees 
K = e ros ion  parameter i n  cc per l o9  abras ive p a r t i c l e s  
a, b = exponents dependent on ma te r i a l s  and shape o f  p a r t i c l e s  
The eros ion weight loss on b r i t t l e  ma te r i a l s  i s  dependent on p a r t i c l e  s i z e  
and i s  a f unc t i on  o f  l a rge r  power o f  the v e l o c i t y  t11an the weight loss or; duc- 
t i l e  ma te r i a l .  The v a r i a t i o n  o f  b r i t t l e  ma te r i a l  e ros ion  w i t h  impinging 
angle i s  shown by the  s o l i d  curve f o r  aluminum ox ide i n  F igure 4. Exper i -  
mental r e s u l t s  i nd i ca te  the s i ze  exponent (a) can vary frm 3 t o  5 and the 
v e l o c i t y  exponent (b) i s  c lose  t o  2.7. 
CAND 1 DATE WTER l ALS 
The optimum s l u r r y  pump may be comprised of both d u c t i l e  and b r i t t l e  mater ia ls ,  
w i t h  the l a t t e r  used i n  se lected high-wear areas where impingement angles are 
low. Since hardness I s  o f t en  a des i rab le  proper ty  i n  low-impingement areas 
where wear can be a problem, the l i s t  o f  candidates w i l l  r e f l e c t  most ly 
mater ia ls  of  h i gh  hardness. P r o d u c i b i l i t y  i s  another major f ac to r  which must 
be considered f o r  eny l i s t  o f  mate r ia ls ,  w i t h  cas t ing ,  plasma-spraying, pack 
o r  vapor-di f fusion processes, welding, braz ing,  and mechanical j o i n i n g  as pos- 
s i b l e  f a b r i c a t i o n  methods. 
PROGRAM STATUS 
A complete engineer ing study i s  being made on several p o t e n t i a l  concepts f o r  
the high-pressure, high-capaci ty,  mu l t i s tage  cen t r i f uga l  pump fo r  c o a l / o i l  
s l u r r y .  Th is  study i s  f u r t h e r  supported by op t im i za t i on  ana lys is  and exper i -  
mental eva lua t ion  of  wear-ve loc i ty  r e l a t i onsh ips .  De ta i led  design layouts 
are being made such t ha t :  component hyd rau l i c  design; s t r u c t u r a l  s t ress ;  
c r i t i c a l  speed dynamics; t h rus t ,  seals and bear ing loads; and ma te r i a l  
processes can a l l  be p roper ly  evaluated. 
The hydrbu l i c  design of  pump i n t e r n a l s  emphasizes optimum v e l o c i t y  d i s t r i b u -  
t i o n s  and minimum h i g h l y  l oca l i zed  v e l o c i t i e s .  Generous f low rad ius o f  curva- 
t u r e  i s  used and abrupt surface d i s c o n t i n u i t y  i s  avoided. The mechanical 
design o f  the pump u t i l i z e s  the most appropr ia te  wear- res is tant  ma te r i a l s ,  and 
i s  conf igured f o r  s imple f a b r i c a t i o n  and assembly. Slnce abrasive and ero- 
s i ve  wear eventual ly  occurs, the pump design a l s o  incorporates convenient 
dissssembly f o r  inspect ion and p a r t s  replacement dur ing  minor maintenance and 
f i n a l  overhaul . 
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TABLE 1 .  POTENTIAL PUMP MATERIALS 
- 
Mate r i a l  
D u c t i l e :  
S ta in less  Stee l  ( C A ~ N H )  
Cast Stee l  (ASTM216) 
T i tan ium (c.P.) 
---- 
Hardness (DPH) 
(~pp rox ima te )  
320 
2  50 
250 
B r i t t l e :  I I 
Ni-Hard Cast I r o n  
400C Stee l  
Manganese S tee 1 
White Cast I r o n  
Coatings 6 I nse r t s  
S i l i c o n  Carbide 
S i l i c o n  N i t r i d e  
Tungsten Carbi de 
Alumina 
T i r ba loy  T-800 
S te l  1  i t e  (1016) 
650 
650 
580 
500 
3000 
3000 
2100 
2000 
700 
650 
I 
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ACTON MASS FLOW SYSTEM 
APPLIED TO P F B C  FEED 
E. Homburg 
Acton Corp. 
Cleveland,  Ohio 
ABSTRACT 
Dense phase pneuAnatic conveying and the Acton hlass Flow concept 
a r e  defined with emphasis on the specific advantages to the coal ar.d 
dolorrtite feed tc the Przssur ized Fluidized Bed Combustor. The transport  
and feed functioas a r e  explored with a comparison of designin, the process 
for a combined function 3r for individual functions. The equipment required 
to accomplist  these functions is described tsgether with a typical example 
of sizing and a i r  o r  gas  requirements. A general outline of the control 
system required to obtain a uniform feed rate i s  provided. The condition 
of the coal and dolomite and conveying gas a s  required to  obtain reliable 
transport  and feed will be bi-cussed. 
ACTON MASS FLOW SYSTEM APPLIED TO PFBC FEED 
ACTON SPECIALIZES I N  THE PNEUMATIC TRANSPORT OF DRY MATERIALS. THESE CAN 
RANGE I N  BULK OENSITY FROM 5#/CF TO 250#/CF AND I N  PARTICLE S I Z E  FROM SUB- 
MlCR3N TO 3/8". 
b E  DO SOME WORK I N  "D I LUTE" PHASE" PNEUHAT l C CONVEY l HG WHERE MATERIAL I S  MOVED 
BY VELOCITY AND PRODUCT TO A I R  LOADINGS ARE BELOW A 1 0 : l  RATIO BY WEIGHT. 
OUR PRIMARY EFFORTS ARE WITH "DENSE PHASE" SYSTEMS, WHICH CAN OBTAIN LOADINGS 
RANGING UP TO 1 0 0 : l .  
HOST DENSE PHASE SYSTEMS ARE BEST SUITED TO HANDLING POWDERS. TdE  ACTON 
MASS FLOW SYSTEM, SINCE I T  DOES NOT DEPEND JPON "FLUIDIZATION" OF THE MATERIAL 
BflhG TRANSPORTED, I S  CAPABLE OF HANDLING MATERIALS TO 3 /8"  GRANULE SIZE.  
PYEUMAT!C CONVEYING GENERALLY USES GAS VELOCITY TO CONVEY THE MATERIAL, HAVING 
TO REACH P ICK UP VELOCITIES, AND MAINTAIN CARRYING VELOCITIES TO TRANSPORT 
MATERIAL. THEREFORE THE HEAVIER AND COARSER THE GRANULE, THE HIGHER THE VELOCITY 
AND C3RRESP3NT'NG GAS VOLUME REQUIREMENT. 
I N  CONTRAST THE ACTON MASS FLOW SYSTEM CREATES A DENSE, LOWLY AERATED MASS OF 
M E R I A L  WHICH I S  THEN MOVED THROUGH THE P IPEL INE BY GAS PRESSURE. T H I S  REDUCES 
L I N E  VELOCITIES TO A RANGE OF 500 t~ 2 0 0 0  FPM INSTEAD OF 3000 TO 8000 FPH W!TH 
A CORRESPONDING REDUCTION I N  GAS \dLUHE. 
THE ACTON MASS FLOW SYSTEM OFFERS SEVERAL FEATURES WHICH CAN BE ADVANTAGEOUS 
I N  THE FEED1 NG OF A PFBC. 
LOW VELOCITY M l N l M l ZES SYSTEM WEAR AND SUBSEQ'JENT HA I NTENANCE . 
LOW VOLUME INTRODUCES A MINIMUM OF GAS INTO THE COMBUSTION CHAMBER. 
LOW VELOCITY MIN IMIZES i l N E S  GENERATION WHICH WILL  BE REFLECTED I N  
THE EXHAUST GAS PAC ICULATE CARRY-uVER. 
MATERIAL TRANSPORT CI~N BE VARIED BY SIMPLE GAS FLOW ADJUSTMENT. 
MULTIPLE L INES CAN BE FED FROM A SINGLE GAS PRESSURE SOURCE (ACTON 
MASS FLOW PUMP). 
CONTINUOUS FLOW CAN BE ACHIEVED BY LOCK-HOPPER FEED. 
THE ACTON MASS FLOW SYSTEM . I S  NON-PLUGGING. 
I N  THE PFBC APPLICATION THE REQUIREMENT I S  TO TRANSFER COAL AND DOLOMITE FROM 
A STORAGE AREA TO THE COMBUSTOR AND TO CHARGE THE COMBUSTOR AT A CONTROLLED 
RATE. THESE FUNCTIONS MAY BE APPROACHED AS A COHBINED OPERATION OR AS SEPARATE 
OPERATIONS. I RECOMMEND DESIGNING FOR TWO (2)  SEPARATE FUNCT IndS ,  THAT IS ,  
HAVING A TRANSPORT SYSTEM AND A FEED SYSTEM. 
THE FEED SYSTEM PUMP WOULD BE SET AS CLOSE TO THE COMBUSTOR AS POSSIBLE THUS 
ISOLATING THE FEED FROE: SHORT TERM VARIAT13NS THAT HAY OCCUR I N  A LONG L INE .  
THE ACTON APPROACH TO LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORT I S  TO CAUSE THE MATERIAL TO FORM 
A DENSE MASS I N  THE L INE.  PRESSURE I S  THEN BUILT  UP BEHIND T H I S  !!ASS AND T H i b  
PRESSURE DRIVES THE MASS THROUGH THE L INE.  THE RESULT ING MASS FLOW CAN BE SEEN 
BY RUNNING A PRESSURE PROFr ' F OF THE L I N E  . 
A PRESSURE SENSOR WlLL  REGISTER DURING PASSAGE OF A PRESSURE-PISTON AND WlLL  
BE BLANKED OFF AS A MATERIAL MASS PASSES. A SIGNAL FROM THE SENSOR, THROUGH 
AN AMPLIFIER TO A STRIP CHART RECORDER, WlLL  PRODUCE A MODIFIED SINE WAVE. SEE 
FIGURE 1. 
T H l S  CHART WlLL  SHOW THE FREQUENCY OF THE MASS FORMATION. 
TH lS  FREQUENCY WlLL  VARY WITH DIFFERENT MATERIALS, RUT I S  USUALLY I N  THE 3 t o  5 
SECOND RANGE. FROM T H l S  DATA AND THE MATERIAL DENSITY Ah'D AVERAGE TRANSFER RATE, 
WE CAN CALCULATE THE S l Z E  OF THE MATERIAL MASS. T H l S  WlLL  RANGE FROM 6 TO 8 FEET 
FOR MATERIALS SUCH AS OUR COAL AND DOLOMITE. THE PRESSURE PISTON WlLL OCCUPY 
ABOUT 8 TO 12 FOOi OF SPACE. 
WE HAVE AN IN-HOUSE TEST FACIL ITY  FITTED WITH ACRYLIC PIPE SECTIONS WHICH PERMITS 
OBSERVATION OF T H l S  FLOW PHENOMENA. THE CBSERVATIONS VERIFY THE PRESSURE SENSOR 
DATA. 
TH lS  CONCEPT AVOIDS DENSE PHASE CONVEYING'S RELIANCE ON AERATION AND THE STRONG 
PLUGGING TENDENCIES THAT PLACED L I M I T S  ON I T S  A B I L I T Y  TO TRANSPORT CVER AN EXTENDED 
DISTANCE. WlTH THE ACTON SYSTEM DISTANCE I S  L IMITED ONLY BY THE AVAILABLE PRESSURE. 
WlTH T H l S  APPROACH THE PREPARATION AND STORAGE FACIL ITY  CAN BE KEPT AT THE RECEIVING- 
UNLOADING LOCATION. THE MATERIALS CAN BE TRANSPORTED TC THE COHBUSTCR LOCATION ON 
A BATCH BAS I S AT A RATE COMPATABLE WITH IISAGE. 
REFER TO FIGURE 2, PFBC TRANSPORT AND FEED SYSTEM FLOW DIAGRAM. THE SYSTEMS FOR 
COAL AND DOLOMITE ARE IDENTICAL I N  COUCEPT AND OPERATION, DIFFERING I N  S l Z E  BECAUSE 
OF THE USAGE REQUIREMENT. THE CoAL SYSTEM WlLL  BE USED AS AN EXAMPLE. THE DESIGN 
CONCEPTS WlLL  ALSO APPLY TO THE DOLOMITE SYSTEM. 
THE TRANSPORT SYSTEM CONSISTS OF AN ACTON MASS FLOW PUMP, THE TRANSFER L I N E ,  
AND A RECEIVER. 
THE FEED SYSTEM CONSISTS O f  A LOCK-HOPPER, AN ACTON MASS FLOW PUMP, AND MULTIPLE 
FEED LINES. 
THE TRANSPGRT RECEIVER AND FEED LOCK-HOPPER FUNCTIONS ARE PERFORMED BY ONE VESSEL. 
I N  DESIGNING THE FEED SYSTEM CERTAIN COMBUSWR REQUIREMENTS, OTHER THAN PROVIDING 
A GIVEN FLOW OF W T E R I A L ,  MUST BE CONSIDERED. 
F IRST,  TO OBTAIN MAXIMUM COMBUSTION EFFICIENCY THE FEED MUST BE UNIFORM. 
THE MASS FLOW FREQUENCY OF 3 TO 5 SECONDS HAS BEEN DESCRIBED. T H l S  FREQUENCY MAY 
BE RAPID tNOUGH TO FAOVIDE SATISFACTORY COMBUSTION. HOWEVER THE COMBUSTION MAY 
BE IMPROVED BY SMOOTHING OLT THESE FLUCTUATIONS. 
I F  THE FEED PUMP I S  LOCATED CLOSE TO THE BASF OF THE COMBUSTOR THE SYSTEM I S  
REQUIRED MAINLY TO L I F T  THE COAL TO THE BED OR BEDS. T H l S  CONFIGURATION P E W I T S  
ABANDOiJ I NG THE I'MASS FLOW1' AND OBTAIN I NG A STEADY CONT i NUOUS REGULATED D l SCHARGE 
FROM THE L INE .  ALSO, THE CONVEYING GAS FLOW REQUIRED i N  A VERTICAL L I N E  I S  LESS 
THAN HALF THAT REQUIRED I N  A HORIZONTAL L I N E  FOR THE SAME RATE SO I.ESS CONVEYING 
GAS I S  INTRODUCED INTO THE COMBUSTOR. T H l S  CHANGE I N  FLOW CHARALTERISTIC I S  THE 
W I N  REASON FOR S P L I T T I N G  THE TRANSPORT AND FEED FUNC'IIONS. 
T c E  FEED L I N E  S I Z E  I S  DETERMINED BY THE MAXIMUM AND MINIMUM RATE REQUIRED TO BE 
DELIVERED TO THE COMBUSTOR. 
THE HATERIAL FLOW FROM AN ACTON PUMP I S  REGULATED BY VARYING THE GAS FLOW 
TO THE TUMP. WE HAVE BEEN ABLE TO CBTAIN AND MAINTAIN CONSTANT RATES OVER 
A 4 : l  RANGE I N  A GIVEN P I P E  S IZE .  WIDER TURNDOWN RATIOS W I L L  REQUIRE FURTHER 
DEVELOPMENT WORK AND POSSl BLY A DUAL FEED L I N E  ARRANGEMENT. 
A DUAL L l N E  WOULD HAVE A CROSS-OVER RANGE. FOR EXAMPLE, I F  THE REQUIRED FEED 
RANGE WAS FROM 5# TO 3 0 #  PER CHARGING POINT WE WOULD USE A 1" L l N E  FOR RATES 
OF FROM 5 TO 15#/MINUTE AND A 1 -1 /16 '  L l N E  FOR RATES FROM 1 0  TO 30#/MINUTE. 
SYSTEM CONTROL WOULD BE S I M P L I F I E D  I F  THE TURNDOWN COULD BE HELD AT 7 TO 2 8 # /  
MINUTE WHICH COULD BE HANDLED I N  ONE (1) 1 -1 /2"  L I N E .  
I N  THE FEED SYSTEM DESCRIBED THE LOADING WOULD RUN 3 0 : l  AND THE FEED PUMP 
WOULD BE OPERATING AT 5 0  PS IG  ABOVE THE COMBUSTOR PRESSURE. 
OUR PUMP S l Z  ING I S  NORMALLY BASED ON SUPPLYING THE REQUl RED RATE WITH A PUMP 
OPERATING AT 6 t o  8 CYCLES PER HOUR. THE PFBC I S  A NON-INTERRUPTABLE PROCESS, 
THEREFORE THERE SHOULD BE A T l M E  RZSERVE B U I L T  INTO THE SYSTEM TO PERMIT ROUTINE 
I-LqINTENANCE OR CORRECTIONS UPSTREAM. THE T l M E  RESERVE SHOULD BE AS CLOSE AS 
POSSIBLE TO THE COMBUSTOR. THE S I Z I N G  OF THE FEED PUMP SHOULD SUPPLY T H l S  
RESERVOIR. SELECT lNG THE FEED PUMP CAPACITY TO STORE ONE (1) HOUR'S USAGE 
SEEMS REASONABLE. 
I F  A FEED SLSTEM I S  TO BE SIZED FOR A RATE OF 2 5  TPH THE FEED PUMF WOULD HAVE 
A MINIMUM CAPACITY OF 1 0 0 0  CF. T H l S  SHOULD BE THE MINIMUM RESERVE AVAILABLE 
DURING NORMAL OPER4TION. THE TOTAL FEED PUMP VOLUME WOULD BE 1 5 0 0  CF. WHEN 
I T S  LEVEL DRQPS TO 1 0 0 0  CF I T  WOULD BE RE-CHARGED FROM A 5 0 0  CF LOCK-HOPPER. 
T H l  S RE-CHARGING WOULD OCCUR AT TH l RTY ( 3 0 )  MINUTE INTERVALS. 
FOR THE LOCK-HOPPER VALVING WE HAVE SELECTED A SPECIAL MODlFlCATlON OF THE 
GEMCO TYPE T SPHERICAL VALVE. T H l S  VALVE USES A HARD FACED SPHERICAL DISC 
MATING WITH A HARD FACED GROUND SPHERICAL SEAT TO PROVIDE TIGHT SHUT-OFF AT 
2 0 0  PS l G  WlTH TEMPERATURES TO 600' F. THE VALVE BODY I S  ECCENTRIC MOUNTED TO 
PROVIDE CLEARANCE DURING ROTATION AND ADJUSTMENT FOR TIGHT SEATING. 
THE LOCK-HOPPER WOULD DISCHARGE TO THE FEED PUMP AND THEN BE RE-CHARGED BY THE 
TRANSPORT PUHP. TO INSURE A FULL CHARGE, 5 0 0  CF, AT THE LOCK-HOPPER FOR THE 
NEXT CYCLE THE TRANSPORT PUMP SHOULD RE-CHARGE THE LOCK-HOPPER I N  TWENTY (2C) 
MINUTES. THEREFOhE THE DESIGN RATE FOR THE TRANSPORT SYSTEM BECOMES 1250#/HlNUTE. 
THE TRANSPOF PUHP CAPACITY COULD BE PICKED UP FROH 1 2 5  CF TO > 0 0  CF, REQUlR ING 
FROH 4 TO 1 CYCLE TO F I L L  THE LOCK-HOPPER. NORMALLY THE S l Z E  SELECTION I S  A COST- 
TRADE OFF I N  THE SYSTEH DESIGN. THE COST DIFFERENTIAL FROM A 1 2 5  TO 500 CF PUMP 
WlLL  NOT E E  A SIGNIFICAN-. AMOUNT I N  TH lS  OVERALL PROJECT SCOPE; THEREFORE THE 
500 CF S l Z E  SHOULD BE SELECTED SINCE I T  OPERATES WI: ESS CYCLING AND WlLL PRO- 
V l  DE BETTER L3NG TERM OPERATION. 
THE LOCK-HOPPER WlLL  BE VENTED TO ATMOSPHERIC PRESSURE BEFORE I T  I S  RE-CHARGtD 
SO THE TRANSPORT SYSTEM WILL OPERATE FROM ATMOSPHERIC PRESSURE. 
TO OBTAIN THE SELECTED 1250#/MlNUTE RATE THE ACTON TRANSPORT SYSTEH W l  L L  REQUl RE 
A GAS FLOW OF 7 0 0  SCFM. THE SYSTEH OPERATING PRESSURE WlLL  CE DEIERMINED BY THE 
TRANSPORT DISTANCE AND THE CHANGES I N  ELEVATION. GAS PRESSURE TO THE VESSEL SHOULD 
BE I N  THE 1 0 0  TO 125 PSlG RANGE. THE OPERATING PRESSURE CAN BE ESTIMATED BY 
ALLOWING 40 PS l C  FOR THE F l  RST 2 0 0  FT. AND ADD l NG 5 PS l G FOR EACH ADD1 TlONAL 1 0 0  
FT., ASSUMING L I F T  I S  LESS THAN 3 0  FEET. 
PROVISION MUST BE MADE TO EXHAUST THE CONVEYING GAS FROM THE LOCK-HOPPtR. T H I S  
GAS MUST BE FILTERED BEFORE I T  I S  EITHER EXHAUSTED TO ATMOSHPERE OR RE-CYCLED. 
THE LOGIC FOLLOWED I N  S I Z I N G  VESSELS FORCED T H l S  DESCRIPTION TO FLOW FROM THE 
FEED SYSTEM TO TdE  TRANSPORT SYSTEM. 
THE TRANSPORT SYSTEM HAS BEEN COMPLETELY DEFINED NOW AND THE S I Z I N G  EXPLAINED 
FOR A SELECTED 25 TPH FEED RATE. 
TO SUMMARIZE, THE TRANSPORT SYSTEM REQU l RES P A  ACTON MASS FLOW PUMP ( 5 0 0  CF CAPA- 
C ITY )  LOCATED D l  RECTLY UNDER THE DISCHARGE 2i THE PREPARED COAL HOPPERS, AN ACTON 
CONVEYING L I N E  (DUAL 5" PIPE)  FROM THE PUMP TO THE LOCK-HOPPER, THE LOCK-HOPPER- 
RECEI"ER ( 5 0 0  CF CAPACITY) AND AN EXHAUST MEANS INCLUDING A BAG TYPE VENT F ILTER.  
F I R  THE FEED SYSTEM ONLY THE FEED PUMP HAS BEEN SELECTED ALONG WITH THE COMBINATION 
LOCK-HOPPER-RECEIVER. 
THE FEED L I N E  OR L INES MUST BE SELECTED TO COMPLETE THE FEED SYSTEM DESCRIPTION. 
COMBUSTOR DESIGN CONCEPTS lNCLUCE SINGLE BED AND MULTIPLE BED DESIGNS. I N  A 
SINGLE BED DES l GN A L L  FEED L INES SHOULD EXTEND FROM ONE (1) FEED PUHP. I N  A 
MULTIPLE BED DESIGN I WOULD RECOMMEND KEEPING EACH BED ISOLATED BY HAVING A FEED 
PUHP FOR EACH BE3 
THE TOTAL FEED REQUIRED BY A br  W U L G  BE DISTRIBUTED EQUALLY BETWEEN THE SEVERAL 
L INES  AND THE L INES SIZED AS ILLUSTRATED I N  THE TURN-DOWN DISCUSSION. 
T H I S  I S  A GENERAL DISCUSSION WHICH LAYS OUT THE GUIDELINES FOR SYSTEH DESIGN. 
EACH APPLICATION MUST BE EXPLORED TO DETERMINE THE OPTIMUM DESIGN. LOCATION 
OP THE STORAGE AREA RELATIVE TO THE COMBUSTOR, COMBUSTOR DESIGN (SINGLE VERSUS 
HULT l PLE BEDS) COMBvSTOR S l ZE ARE A L L  4CTORS AFFECT ING TRANSPORT-FEED SYSTEM 
DESIGN. 
SHORT D l S l A N C E  TPANSFER AND/OR iOW RATES MIGHT MAKE A COMBINED SYSTEH ATTRACTIVE.  
FIGURE 3 PRESENTS A TLOV D I A G W  COR T H l S  CONFIGURATION. 
ANOTHER ARRANGEMENT, SEE FIGURE 4 ,  WOULD COMBINE THE LOCK-HOPPER AND TRANSPORT 
PUMP AND VALVE THE TRANSPORT LINE TO PERMIT DIRECT TRANSPORT INTO THE FEED Pump 
WHILE I T  I S  PRESSURIZED. 
THESE VARIATIONS ARE SUGGESTED TO EMPHASIZE THE NEED TO CAREFULLY EXAMINE THE 
CCHBUSTOR REQUIREMENTS AND F A C I L I T Y  LAYOUT 'EFORE SPECIFYING A TRANSFER-FEED 
SYSTEH. 
THE DISCUSS13N 1.3 T H l S  POINT HAS BEEN CONFINED TO THE METHOD OF MOVING THE COAL 
AND DOLOMITE AND THE MECHANICAL AND PNEUMATIC EQUIPMENT REQUIRED. THE OTHER IMPOR- 
TANT ASPECT OF T H I S  APPLICATION I S  THE RATE CONThOL. 
I N  THE S P L I T  SYSTEM CONCEPT THE RATE CONTROL OF THE TRANSPORT SYSTEM I S  SIMPLE. 
A F I X E D  ANOUNT OF GAS I S  ADMITTED INTO THE ACTON PUMP AND L I N E  AND THE COAL 
TRANSFERS AT A CONSTANT RATE. DEVIATIONS FROM T H l S  RATE ARE NOT C R I T I C A L .  
TRANSPORT PUMP CYCLES CAN BE VOLUME CONTROLLED. 
THE FEED SYSTEM PRESENTS AN ENTIRELY DIFFERENT PROBLEM. PROPER COMBUSTiOC CONTROL 
REQUIRES THAT THE BED BE FED AT A CONSTANT RATE W I T H I N  A NARROW TOLERANCE BAND 
AND THAT T H l S  RATE BE VARIABLE W I T H I N  THE TURN-DOWN RANGE. 
THE ACTON SYSTEM I S  ADAPTABLE TO T H I S  SERVICE SINCE WE CAN VARY THE RATE OF 
DISCHARGE OF THE ACTON PUMP BY CONTROLLING THE FLOW OF SUPPLY GAS. 
THE CONTROL LOG? MUST SENSE THE QUANTITY (WEIGHT) OF MATERIAL FED I N  A GIVEN 
T I M E  SPAN AND PROVIDE FEED BACK TO T R I M  THE GAS FLOW TO HOLD THE RATE CONSTANT 
AT THE SET VALUE. 
THE FEED PUMP WOULD BE MOUNTED ON LOAD CELL SYSTEH. T H I S  CAN BE EITHER HYDRAULIC 
OR ELECTRONIC. THE LOAD CELL OUTPUT I S  FED INTO A RATE CONTROLLER WHICH LOOKS 
AT THE CELL OUT PUT AT A PRESET T I M E  INTERVAL, SAY 1 0  SECONDS, CALCULATES THE 
AMOUNT FED AND COMPARES THAT TO A PRESET SIGNAL.  DEVIATIONS ARE COMPENSATED 
BY FEEDBACK TO OPERATE THE GAS FLOW CONTROL VALVE. 
THE VARIATION I N  A I R  FLOW W I L L  T R l M  THE COAL DISCHARGE RATE TO BRING THE LOOP 
INTO BALANCE W I T H I N  THE PRESCRIBED TURNDOWN RANGE. 
WEIGHT AND RATE PRINT OUT AND READOUT CAN BE PROVIDED AS REQUIRED. 
THE CONVEYING C A P A B I L I T Y  OF THE SYSTEM I S  AFFECTED BY THE BULK DENSITY, PARTICLE 
S l Z E  AND DISTRIBUTION,  AND MOISTURE CONDlT lGN OF THE CdAL AND DOLOMITE. 
THE BULK DENSIT IES OF THESE MA:EKIALS, 4 5  TO 55# /CF FOR COAL AND 9 0 # / C F  FOR 
DOLOMITE ARE W I T H I N  THE NOMINAL RANGE OF THE ACTON SYSTEH. 
THE PARTICLE S l Z E  OF MINUS 1/4" FOR COAL AND MINUS 118" FOR DOLOMITE ARE SAFELY 
BELOW THE ACTON U?PER L I Y l T  OF 3/8". 
THERE SHOULD BE A LOWER L I M I T  OH AT LEAST A QUANTITATIVE LOWER L I M I T  APPLIED 
TO THE PARTICLE SIZE RANGE. 
I F  EXCESSIVE FINES ARE PRESENT, A SUBSTANTIAL PERCENTAGE SUCH AS 20% MINUS 
325 MESH, THE NATURAL FLOWABILITY OF THE MATERIALS WILL BE RETARDED. MORE GAS 
WOULD BE REQUIRED I N  THE PUMP TO PROMOTE FLOW AND MA1 NTAId  RATE. TH 1 S CONDlT ION 
WOULD REQUIRE REFINING THE CONTROL SYSTEM TO ADJUST NOT JUST THE TOTAL FLOW, BUT 
ALSO TO ADJUST THE GAS FLOW SPLIT BETWEEN THE PUMP AND THE LINE.  TH IS  COMPLICA- 
TION I S  ELIMINATED I F  A LOWER FINES L I M I T  I S  MAINTAINED 
AGAIN BECAUSE OF I T S  DETRIMENTAL AFFECT ON MATERIAL FLOWABILITY, THE MOISTURE 
CONTENT OF THE COAL AND DOLOMITE MUST BF KEPT TO A MINIMUM. PERHAPS I T  WOULD 
BE MORE APPROPRIATE TO SAY I T  SHOULD BE MAINTAINED AT A CONSTANT MINIMUM MOl STURE 
CONTENT. AS WITH VARYING FINES CONTENT, VARIATIONS I N  MOISTURE CONTENT CAN DRIVE 
THE CONTROL LOOP W I  LD. 
THE ACTON SYSTEM I S  CAPABLE OF TRANSPORTING VERY "ST1 CKY" LOW FLOWABl L l  TY 
MATERIALS SUCH AS P3EPARED FOUNDRY SANDS, CAKE MIXES, TITANIUM DIOXIDE AND MANY 
METALLIC OXIDES; HOWEVER THESE SYSTEMS ARE SET UP TO HANDLE T H l S  TYPE OF MATERIAL. 
THEY DO NOT SEE A VARIAT.'N FROM FREE-FLOWING TO EXTREMELY SLUGGISH AS COULD 
HAPPEN I N  T H l f  APPLICATION I F  THESE VARIABLES ARE NOT CONTROLLED. 
ALSO, IN  MOST l NDUSTR l AL I NSTALLAT I CNS , SMALL VAR IAT  l ONS I N  TRANSFER RATES ARE 
NOT CRITICAL. I N  T H l S  APPLICATION WE MUST MAINTAIN H CONSTANT RATE. 
COAL FROM OUTSIDE STORAGE OR HAULING MUST HAVE THE SURFACE MOISTURE REMOVED 
PRIOR TO ENTERING THE TRANSPORT-FEED SYSTEM. T H I S  CAN BE ACCOMPLISHED I N  AN 
A I R  SUSPENSION TYPE DRIER. WE WOULD RECOMMEND CONSIDERING OUR ENTON DRYER 
WHICH PRESENTS AN ECONOMICAL AND E F F I C I E N T  MEANS OF REMOVING MOISTURE. 
THE ACTON MASS FLOW SYSTEM CAN PROVIDE A REL; /PLE,  LOW MAINTENANCE, LOW POWER 
CONSUMPTION MEANS OF OBTAINING A CONTROLLEL FEED RATE TO THE PFBL. I T S  OPERATION 
CAN BE OPTIMIZED BY U'ING A P A I R  OF SYSTEMS I N  SERIES; ONE TO TRANSPORT THE 
MATERIAL AND ONE TO FEED I T  T 3  THE COMBJS'bH PY CONTROLLING T h E  F I N E S  CONTFNT 
OF THE FEED TO 1 0 %  AND BY REMOJINP, SURFACE ElOlSTURE FROM THE FEED. 
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ABSTRACT 
Currently, there is intense interest  and considerable funding for the 
development of fluid bed combustors for high sulphur coal, using linlestone 
o r  dolomite in the bed f s r  removal of the sulphur. Operating units to date 
have proven the inadequacies of available mater ia l  handling techniques for 
introduction and control of the coal and adsorbent to the beds. Larger  
units now being contemplated will pose formidable problems in this a rea .  
This paper il? llstrates and descr ibes  some of the techniques which have 
been developed for the existing pilot units and novel ideas under considera- 
tion for future, large production units. 
Ducon Fluid Transport, with whom I am associated, is a unit 
of the U. S. Filter Corporation. We have been engaged in 
several aspects of the materials handling associated with fluid 
bed combustors, have provided designs and concepts, ant3 have 
supplied some equipment in connection with units now being 
built. Although our prime field of interest is pneumatic con- 
veying, we have developed, or are developing, ideas and devices 
which in some cases depart from this field. 
Firms working in fluid bed combustion have come to us because 
of certain proprietary hardware which we had developed o-~er many 
years in other abrasive applications such as mining, uetroleun 
refining, fly ash, etc. The two principal h3rdware items we-e 
the FLUO/veyor pressure tank high density pneumatic conveying 
system, and the PERMA/flo abrasion-resistant rotary air lock. 
The former has been used for the high pressxre injection of 
catalysts into fluid bed reactors and the latter for feeding, 
or as an air lock, in the handling of crushed ores, crushed lime- 
stone, and crushed coal in a variety of anplications. With the 
experiences wc had with these products, as a starting point, we 
became involved in fluid bed combustor activities, and we should 
like to share with yo& now several of the new ideas we have 
developed and then to consider a theoretical future utility-sized 
power generation boiler and to show how our current technology might 
be applied to the feeding of coal and adsorbent. 
The first development is the "stream splitter" (fig. 1). The 
stream splitter accomplishes the dividing of a sinqle pneumati- 
cally conveved stream of solids into four streams, with each 
stream 25% of the original, plus or minus a very small tolerance. 
Experience to date shows that tolerances of less than 1% can be 
achieved and maintained. 
Basically, the stream splitter is a system of branched pipes, 
with decreasing diameters to control velocity. The branches, 
however, are sharp tees rather than long radius direction changes, 
which have been traditional in pneumatic conveying. The use of 
sharp tees was pioneered by DUCON in catalyst operations manv 
years ago. Properly designed and applied, they perform fullv 
as well as long radius bends. 
Figure 2 shows a typical long radius bend. Although the conveying 
air is presumed to generally follow the curvature of the pipe, we 
know that the solids follow a straight line ~ath, im~inging on 
a primary, secondary, and sometimes a tertiary point. Incidentally, 
we are discussing here conveying in the "stream flow" mode 
(usually referred to as "dilute phase"), and this is an essential 
requirement for operation of the stream solitter. 
I n  t h e  s h a r p  tee ( f i g .  3 )  t h e  approaching  stream of  m a t e r i a l  
impac ts  i n t o  a pocke t  a l ~ d  t h e r e a f t e r  impinges o n  i t s e l f  i n s t e a d  
of  me ta l .  I t  makes t h e  d i r e c t i o n  change w i t h  no f u r t h e r  imoinqe- 
ments,  and ,  s u r p r i s i n g l v ,  w i t h  no more p r e s s u r e  d r o p  t h a n  t h e  
long  r a d i u s  bend. 
W e  exper imented w i t h  a s h a r p  cross ( f i q .  4 )  t o  see i f  a s t r e a m  
cou ld  b e  d i v i d e d  e q u a l l y  a f t e r  a pocke t  impact  and found t h a t  
t h e  d i v i s i o n  o f  f low was v e r y  s e n s i t i v e  t o  t h e  l o c a t i o n  o f  t h e  
p o i n t  o f  impact .  W e  l e a r n e d  t h a t  t h e  h e a v i e s t  f low went t o  t h e  
o u t l e t  n e a r e s t  t h e  p o i n t  of  impac t  ( f i g .  5 and 6 ) .  Thus, i f  one  
could  " s t e e r "  t h e  approaching  s t r eam,  one c o u l d  a d j u s t  t h e  s p l i t  
u n t i l  he  had a p r e c i s e  50-50 d i v i s i o n .  W e  accomplished t h i s  by 
t h e  u s e  of f l e x i b l e  p i p e  j o i n t s  and a means of  changing t h e  p i n e  
geometry and l o c k i n g  i t s  p o s i t i o n .  W e  have s i n c e  added f e a t u r e s  
f o r  t he rma l  expans ion .  
W e  found t h a t ,  once  set, t h e  f u n c t i o n i n g  of  t h e  d e v i c e  c o n t i n u e d  
w i t h o u t  change.  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  w e  found t h a t  i f  e ach  o f  t h e  two 
l e g s  i s  a g a i n  branched,  it is p o s s i b l e  t o  a c h i e v e  a I-wav s p l i t  
w i t h  t h e  same c l o s e  t o l e r a n c e .  
Th i s  4-way s p l i t t e r  was s u p p l i e d  f o r  t h e  San Ben i to ,  Texas,  f l u i d  
bed c o a l  g a s i f i e r  f o r  t h e  r e t u r n  o f  f i n e s  to  t h e  carbon  bu rn inq  
cel l .  I t  i s  be ing  des igned  i n t o  s e v e r a l  o t h e r  u n i t s  on t h e  
drawing boards .  Although w e  have n o t  y e t  done t h e  t e s t i n q ,  w e  
b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h e  d e v i c e  can  b e  f ~ , t h e r  s p l i t  i n t o  8 and p o s s i b l v  16 
o u t l e t s  w i t h  good r e s u l t s .  The l i m i t a t i o n  would h e  t h a t  w i t h  
d e c r e a s i n g  p i p e  d i ame te r  one w i l l  r e a c h  a  p o i n t  where no  f u r t h e r  
r e d u c t i o n  i s  p o s s i b l e  ( a t  a b o u t  3 t i m e s  t h e  d i a m e t e r  o f  t h e  
l a r g e s t  c o a l  p a r + . i c l e ) .  W e  have been h i g h l y  s u c c e s s f u l  w i t h  
t h i s  d e v i c e  on a 2 : l  mix tu re  o f  1/4" c o a l  and 1/8"  l i m e s t o n e  
wi th  s u r f a c e  m o i s t u r e  app roach ing  10%.  
The second i d e a  w e  shou ld  l i k e  t o  d e s c r i b e  i s  a  c o a l  o r  coa l / l ime-  
s t o n e  f e e d e r  c a p a b l e  o f  i n t r o d u c i n g  a  c o n t i n u o u s ,  p r e c i s e l y  
metered stream i n t o  a h i g h  p r e s s u r e  combustor o r  r e a c t o r .  F ig .  7 
shows t h e  a r rangement  o f  one v e r s i o n  u s i n g  2 p r e s s u r e  t a n k s  s i d e  
by side. These t a n k s  a r e  n o t  s imply  lock  hoppers  which dump a 
cha rge  i n t o  t h e  combustor ,  b u t  e a c h  is equipped w i t h  a  r o t a r y  
f e e d e r  d r i v e n  by a c o n t r o l l a b l e  speed  d r i v e  r e s p o n s i v e  t o  t h e  
demands of t h e  p r o c e s s .  S i n c e  t h e  r o t a r y  f e e d e r  is comple t e ly  
housed i n  t h e  p r e s s u r e  enve lope ,  it f e e l s  no  p r e s s u r e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
a c r o s s  i t .  I ts  d r i v e  s h a f t  i s  b rough t  o u t  th rough t h e  enve lope .  
S ince  t h i s  f e e d e r  must resist a b r a s i o n  and be  t o t a l l y  dependable ,  
it would b e  w e l l  t o  look  more c l o s e l y  a t  i t s  c o n s t r u c t i o n .  F i g .  8  
is t h e  PERMA/flo f e e d e r  a s  used f o r  many y e a r s  i n  h i g h l y  a b r a s i v e  
a p p l i c a t i o n s .  F ig .  9 shows a s i m p l i f i e d  s e c t i o n  th rough  t h e  u n i t  
where w e  see t h e  r o t o r  and shoe  c o n s t r u c t i o n .  These t w o  p a r t s  
a r e  o f  c a s t  a l l o y  i r o n  w i t h  ex t r eme ly  h i g h  h a r d n e s s  and a r r a n g e d  
s o  t h a t  t h e y  can  be sinrply a d j u s t z d  t o  me a n o t h e r  w i t h o u t  disas- 
sembly, t o  compensate f o r  wear.  W e  have t a k e n  t h e s e  t w o  e s s e n t i a l  
p a r t s  and a number o f  o t h e r s  from t h e  PERMA/flo a i r  l ock  and i n t e -  
g r a t e d  them i n t o  t h e  bottom o f  a  p r e s s u r e  t a n k .  
Our e x p e r i e n c e  o v e r  many y e a r s  w i t h  o u r  FLUO/veys r p r e s s u r e  t a n k  
conveying sys tem h a s  g iven  u s  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  background t o  
i n t e g r a t e  t h e  t a n k ,  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  v a l v i n g ,  c o n t r o l s ,  and 
weighing sys tem i n t o  t h i s  a r rangement  t h a t  ycu see. 
One t ank  is always d i s c h a r g i n g .  I ts  d i s c h a r g e  rate is  c o n t r o l l e d  
by t h e  demands o f  t h e  p r o c e s s .  The t a n k  is  on l o a d  cells and w e  
employ a "loss o f  wzight"  e l e c t r o n i c  weighing sys tem which s e e k s  
t h e  p r e c i s e  s c a l e  d i s c h a r g e  r a t e  which t h e  p r o c e s s  r e q u i r e s .  
The o t h e r  t ank  i s  f i l l i n g  from t h e  a tmosphe r i c  f e e d  hopper  above. 
Nhen t h e  t a n k  i s  f u l l ,  t h e  m a t e r i a l  c u t  o f f  v a l v e  i s  c l o s e d ,  t h e  
p r e s s u r e  seal v a l v e  i s  c l o s e d ,  and t h e  l i n e  from t h e  p r o c e s s  
v e s s e l  is  opened t o  b r i n g  t h e  p r e s s u r e  i n t o  b a l a n c e  w i t h  it. When 
t h e  f i r s t  t ank  is  low, b u t  n o t  empty, i t s  bot tom d i s c h a r g e  v a l v e  
w i l l  be sazt and i t s  r o t a r y  r e e d e r  s topped  and a t  t h e  same i n s t a n t  
t h e  bot tom d i s c h a r g e  v a l v e  o f  t h e  second I3nk w i l l  be  opened and 
i t s  f e e d e r  w i l l  s t a r t .  Con t ro l  o f  f e e d  w i l l  t r a n s f e r  t o  t h e  
second t ank .  
Before  t h e  f i r s t  t a n k  can be  r e f i l l e d ,  i t s  v e n t  l i n e  must be 
opened t o  a d u s t  c o l l e c t o r  and i t s  p r e s s u r e  reduced  t o  a tmosphe r i c .  
The c y c l e  r e p e a t s .  
I t  is p o s s i b l e  t o  accompl i sh  t h e  same r e s u l t  w i t h  two P r e s s u r e  
t a n k s ,  one  above t h e  o t h e r .  I n  such  a n  a r ranuement  o n l v  t h e  
lower t a n k  would have t h e  r o t a r y  f e e d e r  and i t  would o p e r a t e  
c o n t i n u o u s l y .  Only t h e  lower  t a n k  would be  mounted on a  " l o s s  
of weigh t"  s c a l e .  The upper  t a n k  would be a  P r e s s u r e  v e s s e l  
which i s  uscd t o  l o c k  i n  a  v o l u m e t r i c a l l v  measured b a t c h  when- 
e v e r  t h e  lower  t a n k  is n e a r  empty and needs  r e f i l l i n g .  The 
weighing sys tem w e  would u s e  h a s  a  f e a t u r e  wherebv t h e  p r o c e s s  
f e e d  r a t e  i s  t e m p o r a r i l v  f r o z e n  d u r i n q  t h e  a p ~ r o x i m a t e l v  1 / 4  
minute  t h a t  t h e  lower t a n k  is  be ing  r e f i l l e d .  
T h i s  sys tem h a s  been o f f e r e d  f o r  a  f l u i d  bed q a s i f i e r  b e i n a  used 
t o  d r i v e  a  g a s  t u r b i n e .  The g a s i f i e r  p r e s s u r e  i s  90 P S I G .  
The t h i r d  development i n  which w e  a r e  enqaged is  what w e  miah t  
c a l l  a " p u l s e d  c h u t e "  f e e d e r  f o r  f l u i d  bed combus tors  ( f i g .  1 0 ) .  
Assuming a  r e g u l a t e d  f e e d  o f  c o a l / l i m e s t o n e  m i x t u r e  t o  t h e  
v i c i n i t y  o f  t h e  ce l l ,  w e  d i r e c t  t h e  feed  i n t o  a  s m a l l  s u r a e  hopper  
which f e e d s  a n  i n c l i n e d  ~ i p e  which t e r m i n a t e s , a F t e r  n a s s i n q  t h r o u a h  
t h e  ce l l  wa l1 , i n  t h e  f l u i d  bed.  The a n g l e  and d i a m e t e r  oG  t h e  ~ i p e  
a r e  such  t h a t  t h e  p i p e  w i l l  remain choked w i t h  m a t e r i a l ,  which 
w i l l  n o t  f low w i t h o u t  a i d .  Aid i s  p rov ided  i n  t h e  form of  one 
or n o r e  a i r  e ,  j t o r s  t h rough  which b u r s t s  o f  h i g h  p r e s s u r e  a i r  
of ex t r eme ly  s h o r t  d u r a t i o n  and c o n t r o l l a b l e  f r ec~uency  a r e  
d i s c h a r g e d .  Each a i r  p u l s s  d i s c h a r g e s  a lmos t  f l a t  a l o n a  t h e  
s u r f a c e  of t h e  i n n e r  n i ~ e  w a l l  and comple t e lv  around t h e  ~ e r i ~ h e r v ,  
surrounding the column of solids with a friction-breaking film 
of air for an instant. The column moves for a short distance 
downward. The rate of downward movement of the column is 
established by the duration and frequency of the air pulses, 
both of which are electronically controlled. Control of column 
movement is in response to the material level condition in th.? 
surge hopper. High and low level controls or a continuous elec- 
tronic level control are used to provide the signals to the 
control system which are converted to the compressed air ~ulses. 
We should like now to propose the possible feeding equipment. 
requirements for a projected 600 meqawatt utilitv sized, fluidized 
bed boiler such as is currently being studied. We have been 
asked to consider several possible configurations, Ldt we shall 
consider one which, it is proposed, would have 35 cells, 7 cells 
long by 5 cells hiqh (fia. 11). Each cell would be 1.2 feet wide 
by 18 feet long. We have been asked to provide for 24 feed pi~es 
for a coal/limestone mixture and it is pronosed that half of them 
feed mixture above the diffuser plate and half of them feed 
mixture through the diffuser plate from below (fig. 12). Each 
cell would require a maximum of approximately 11 tons per hour of 
mixture, made up of approximatelv 7 tons per hour of coal and 
4 tons per hour of limestone. 
We propose t h a t  a t  e a c h  end  o f  each  cel l  w e  p r o v i d e  6 f e e d  p i p e s  
from above and 6  feed  p i p e s  from below. We propose  t h a k  each  
group o f  6 p i p e s  be f e d  from i ts  own s u r g e  hopper  grouping .  For 
t h e . 6  f e e d i n g  above t h e  d i f f u s e r  p l a t e  w e  would use  "pu l sed  c h u t e s "  
a s  p r e v i o u s l y  d e s c r i b e d  and  t h e s e  wou: r e q u i r e  6 s u r g e  hoppers  
w i t h  l e v e l  c o n t r o l s  and t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  e l e c t r i c a l s .  For  t h e  6 
f e e d i n g  from below t h e  d i f f u s e r ,  w e  propose t h e  same e x c e p t  t h a t  
t h e y  would t e r m i n a t e  i n  6 upwardly i n c l i n e d  p i p e s  which pneu- 
m a t i c a l l y  convey t h e  f e e d  m a t e r i a l  i n t o  t h e  bed w i t h  a i r  p rov ided  
by s m a l l  blowers .  
lqe propose t h a t  e a c h  group  o f  6 s u r g e  hoppers  i n  f a c t  be a s i n u l e  
6 compartment c i r c u l a r  hopper (f;g. 1 3 ) ,  which r e c e i v e s  a  r e g u l a t e d  
s t r e a m  o f  mix tu re  from a  d i sengag ing  chamber and d i s t r i b u t e s  i t  
u n i f o r m l y  among t h e  6 compartments by means o f  a r o t a r y  d i s t r i b u t o r  
spou t .  
For  each  c t  .l, t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e r e  would be  4 d i s e n g a g i n g  chambers,  
each  receiving 1 / 4  o f  t h e  c e l l  f e e d  requi rement .  
The p r e p a r e d  mix tu re  would he  pneumat i ca l ly  conveyed from ground 
l e v e l ,  i n  t h e  a r e a  o f  t h e  c o a l  and l i m e s t o n e  bunkers ,  and would 
be l i f t e d  th rough a  s i n g l e  p i p e l i n e  t o  t h e  e l e v a t i o n  of  t h e  c e l l  
it i s  t o  f e e d  ( f i g .  1 4 ) .  Using o u r  " s t r eam s p l i t t e r "  w e  would 
produce 4 streams to  t h e  d i sengzg ing  chambers,  e a c h  c' which would 
be 1/4 o f  t h e  t o t a l  f eed .  
It is our belief that contra1 requirements will dictate the 
need for a separate weighing, proportioninu, and mixins unit 
for each cell. Such a unit miqht look like fig. 15. Individual 
bunkers would be provided for coal and limestone. Under each 
bunker a feed gate would control the flow of material into a 
scale hopper below. The scale hopper would be refilled whenever 
it was nearly emptv, but would never be permitted to completely 
empty. A feeder under each scale, with controllable s ~ e e d  drive, 
would establish the solids feed rate required for the cell. The 
coal rate would be determined bv boiler load and the limestone 
rate by stack gas composition. The scales would be "loss of 
weight" electronic with feed rate frozen momentarily durinq 
re-filling. 
The coal feeder would be a rotary and the limestone feeder a screw, 
in order to bring both discharging streams close together for 
feed into a ribbon blender. The ribbon blender would be relativelv 
short, only lcnq enough to provide the desired coal/limestone 
blending. The discharge of the blender would be into an ahrasion- 
resistant rotary air lock and thence into the conveying piveline. 
Since the arrac9ement proposed would require separate bunkers for 
each cell, we have considered what the bunker layout might be 
(fig. 16). We show an arza 90 feet by 114 feet and a configuration 
under which the previouslv described weiqhing, proportioninq, and 
mixing units would be arranqed and the 35 pneumatic canveying 
systems would originate. 
The selection of equipment and systems shown here takes into 
account the critical importance of reliable, uninterrupted feed, 
minimizing segregation of the mixture components, minimizinq 
attrition of the coal, and minimizing wear of equipment. 
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P. M. YAVORSKY , ERDA 
PANEL I 
F i r s t  of  a l l ,  I want t o  thank t h e  members of my panel ,  who submit ted  
a  l o t  of suggest ions  concerning t h i s  sess ion .  Z u o a ' t  be  a b i e  t o  cover 
them a l l  in f i v e  minutes, bu t  I w i l l  try t o  g l o s s  over  them rap id ly .  
People on my panel  were Doc Davis of  Rockwell I n t e r n a t i o n a l  and Mr. H. Gilman 
of  EPRI. I n  genera l ,  I was very pleased wi th  t h e  way Sess ion I turned out .  
Ue c e r t a i n l y  ha; a  l o t  of i n t e r e s t .  I th ink  t h e  papers ,  each and every one 
of them, were most a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  meeting. We d i d  no t  have 
any papers  t h a t  were i r r e l e v a n t .  O f  course ,  I a p p r e c i a t e  t h e  h e l p  from t h e  
people h e r e  i n  o rgan iz ing  such a  powerful sess ion .  The papers  a l s o  re f l ec t :  
a  g r e a t  amount of  work on t h e  p a r t  of  the  authors .  I c e r t a i n l y  want t o  
express  my g r a t i t u d e  f o r  t h a t  because,  as I know from b i t t e r  exper ience ,  
m q s t  of  t h e  time you spend w r i t i n g  papers is a s p a r e  t ime job and n o t  some- 
th ing  you do a t  work--yod have t o  do i t  elsewhere.  Th i s  is h igh ly  appre- 
c i a t e d .  But of course ,  t h e r e  is alwavs room f o r  a  l i t t l e  b i t  more improve- 
ment; no mat te r  how w e l l  a n  a i r p l a n e  f l i e s ,  you can always make a  b e t t e r  one 
the  nex t  day. I n  t h g t  sense ,  l e t  m e  say i f  t h e r e  is any way of imprcving 
the p r e s e n t a t i o n s  of  t h e  papers  we had h e r e  i n  Sess ion I, I would only  ask  
f o r  a  l i t t l e  b i t  more t e c h n i c a l  d e t a i l  in g e n e r a l  from a l l  t h e  papers.  That  
has  t o  be taken wi th  a  g r a i n  of  s a l z  because, i f  you're r e s t r i c t e d  t o  20 
minutes o r  h a l f  an  hour,  you cannot p r e s e n t  a  l o t  of t a b l e s .  But i t  might 
be worthwhile, e s p e c i a l l y ,  where t r a n s c r i p ~ s  a r e  assembled a f t e r  a  pa r t i cu -  
l a r  meeting, t o  submit a  r a t h e r  d e t a i l e d  paper wi th  t a b l e s ,  d a t a ,  and photo- 
graphs of c r i t i c a l  cornpolrents; and then  j u s t  b r i e f l y  i n d i c a t e  i n  t h e  t a l k  
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what you have pu t  i n  t h e  paper. L a t e r ,  those  i n t e r e s t e d  can s tudy  the  
paper. This  is t h e  k ind  of  comnents I received from some people,  and 
I pass them along t o  you. It's n o t  my persona l  viewpoint a lone.  I 
th ink  i t  r e f l e c t s  t h e  t h i n k i n g  of  most t e c h n i c a l  people. Being tech- 
n i c a l  people,  they l i k e  t o  look a t  t e c h n i c a l  da ta .  So if we could 
s t r e s s  t h a t  type  o f  i n p u t  t o  f u t u r e  meetings,  I th ink  i t  would be appre- 
c i a t e d .  
I d i d  d e t a i l  some comments on each s p e c i f i c  papers ,  b u t  I w i l l  not  
go over  those  now u n l e s s  q u e s t i o n s  come up l a t e r .  Let  me say  they were' 
a l l  very good papers ;  t h e r e  were some ou t s t and ing  r e v e l a t i o n s ,  a t  l e a s t  
r e v e l a t i o n s  t o  me. I was very  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  Kamyr type feeder ;  i t  
fed  4-inch c o a l  and 10-inch c o a l  i n t o  p ipe l ines - th i s  was very  i n t e r e s t -  
ing.  I t h i n k  it w a s  t h e  h i g h l i g h t  of  t h e  p resen ta t ion .  r:ow i f  t h a t  k ind 
of dev ice  c a n  b e  adapted t o  f eed ing  c o a l  i n t o  h igh-pressure  u n i t s ,  it w i l l  
be wonderful. I f  t h e r e  is a way t o  f u r t h e r  develop t h a t  device ,  I would 
say ,  i t  would have t o  be i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of see ing  i f  i t  can be adapted 
t o  feed f i n e  coal .  I t  may be impossible ,  b u t  i t  would be a t  l e a s t  an 
i n t e r e s t i n g  resea rch  e x e r c i s e .  
The p r a c t i c a l  p r e s e n t a t i o n s  by Dick San to re  of what k ind of problems 
the f e e d e r  t h a t  they a r e  us ing on t h e i r  g a s i f i c a t i o n  u n i t ,  which is t h e  
one t h a t  Mr. Rient j e s  described--the Pe t roca rb  unit--was a l s o  very  i n t e r e s t -  
ing. He showed t h e  kind of t r o u b l e s  you can have wi th  t h a t  f e e d e r  and 
how they can  be a t t acked .  Same w i t h  t h e  IGT feeder ;  we had some i n s i g h t  
on t h e  k ind o f  f u r t h e r  development they needed t h e r e .  Cer ta in ly ,  t h e  
f i r s t  un i t  they put i n  f o r  s l u r r y  feeding wasn' t the  best .  Feeder use 
and concurrent development 1.ed t o  b e t t e r  and b e t t e r  ones. This is the  
normal procedure i n  a p i l o t  p lan t  development. 
Here, again,  I want t o  emphasize a statement t h a t  I have had t o  
put f o r t h  many times, Too many people be l ieve  t h a t  when you bui ld  a 
p i l o t  p lan t  t h a t  is i t ,  by God; you put i t  down on a drawing on a piece 
of paper, and you go i n  and throw a switch and everything runs the  
next day. Don't fo rge t ,  t he  only reason you're bui lding a p i l o t  p lan t  
is  t h a t  you don't b.ow how t o  make it run. I f  you did,  you wouldn't 
need t o  bu i ld  it. You could go on t o  comnercialization. P i l o t  p l an t s  
a r e  st i l l  development-stage devices t h a t  o f t en  contain novel u n i t s  t h a t  
must be perfected yet ,  Thus, a repor t  on progress on overcoming opera- 
t i ons  problems is the  kind of t r u e  r epo r t  you l i k e  t o  see.  Because you 
a r e  pu t t ing  novel u n i t s  i n  a p i l o t  p l an t ,  t e l l  us what kind of trou,le 
they have and how the  problems a r e  being attacked. We need more of that-- 
an honest r eve l a t i on  of the  problems with novel u n i t s  i n  p i l o t  plants .  
Some of t h a t  came out  i n  Session I; i f  anything, we need more of t ha t .  
The represen ta t ive  from Morgantown (M. Hobday) a l s o  d id  a f i n e  job in  
the d i r ec t i on  of po in t ing  out  t he  proolems they had with u n i t s  they 
bought t h a t  were provided by commercial companies; ye t  s t i l l  demanded 
considerable more upgrading and improvement before  th-1. operated 
adequately, espec ia l ly  the  valve sect ion.  
Well, I think 5 minutes a r e  j u s t  about up. So I ' l l  c u t  myself 
o f f  before  t he  chairman h i t s  m e  with t h a t  b e l l .  
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R. L. PHEN, JPL 
PANEL I1 
I would l i k e  t o  thank my panel members, Doug Crawford and John Gardner, 
f o r  t h e i r  suggestions. 
In  summary, t h e  work t h a t  our panel presented was t h e  following: The ERDA 
Coal Feeder Development Program was i n i t i a t e d  about t h r ee  years  ago, with t h e  
s e l ec t i on  of t h r ee  cont rac tors  t o  develop new coa l  feed systems. These e f f o r t s  
have progressed through conceptual and component design phases, i n  which a 
number of concepts were considered. W e  now have about four  t o  s i x  concepts 
moving i n t o  t h e  p i l o t  s t age  of t he  development. S ign i f .kan t  progress has a l ready 
been made i n  t h e  development of these concepts, a s  evidenced by the  da ta  presented 
by our panel. 
The primary c r i t i c i s m  of our  panel 's  e f f o r t s  was d i r ec t ed  a t  t h e  presen ta t ion  
I made of feed system evaluation. I would l i k e  t o  say  t h a t  w e  welcome c r i t i c i s m  
of our evaluat ion and t h e  work t h a t  w e  a r e  doing. We w i l l  be continuing t o  
evaluate  t h e  concepts now under development by t h e  three-contractors ,  and w e  w i l l  
be a s s i s t i n g  ERDA i n  evaluat ing any new concepts presented t o  them. So, i f  you 
have b e t t e r  ways t o  evaluate  systems, we would l i k e  t o  hear about it. 
There a r e  a couple of po in ts  regarding our eva lua t ion  t h a t  I would l i k e  t o  
c l a r i f y .  They a r e  i n  regard t o  two terms we used i n  our ana lys i s ,  which I think 
were confusing i n  my presentat ion.  One was a term which we labeled "R," which 
was a term t h a t  represented t h e  probabi l i ty  of a development being successful.  
I sa id ,  i n  response t o  a quest ion asked of m e ,  t h a t  we made est imates  of t h a t  
function. When an engineer says he makes est imates ,  you have t o  assume t h a t  those 
a r e  engineering est imates;  ulrr es t imates  were based upon t h e  team of people t h a t  
we had working on t h i s  p ro jec t ,  which represen ts  100 years  of engineerinl; experience 
i n  working with developmental systems. The term, R,  i ~ r c i d e n t a l l y ,  was used 
primarily t o  weight t h e  projected savings t h a t  a feeder  system might have r e l a t i v e  
t o  a lockhopper system. We downgraded the  developmental systems r e l a t i v e  t o  
lockhoppers using t h a t  term. The term was a l s o  used i n  ieading us t o  t h e  
recanmendation concerning how many p a r a l l e l  developments w e  want t o  continue with 
a t  t h i s  point i n  time i n  our program. 
The o ther  term t h a t  was confused with t h e  term R was " r e l i ab i l i t y . "  R e l i a b i l i t y  
was estimated separa te ly  by Kaman Sciences through t h e  ana lys i s  of equipment s imi la r  
t o  t h e  coa l  feeders  f a i l u r e  ra tes .  Those f a i l u r e - r a t e  da ta  were used t o  determine 
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the  standby equipment needed i n  a comercia1 plant,  t he  spares required, and dmn- 
times; which we then converted t o  cos ts  i n  our analysis.  I hope tha t  these comments 
may c l a r i f y  our analysis.  ny paper f o r  t h i s  conference w i l l  have d e t a i l s  of the  
analysis  described. 
The resu l t s  of our analysis  were tha t  four feeders had the  promise of economic 
:% advantage over lockhoppers. These were the  cent r i fugal  o r  k inet ic  extruder, par t icular ly  ; 
i 
. . 
f o r  high-pressure pulverized coel; the  ro tary  piston feeder, f o r  a var ie ty  of s izes  
** and pressures of coal; the  l inear  pocket feeder, f o r  a var ie ty  of s izes  of coal and 
law-pressure processing: and the  screw feeder, f o r  a wide range of coal s i z e  and process 
pressures, but par t icular ly  f o r  the  higher-prepsure pulverized r a l .  C 
I would l ike  t o  say, too, reporting on the  ERDA program which sponsored t h i s  
conference, tha t  there was much in te res t  by ERDA t o  conduct t h i s  conference and 
t o  provide an exchange of information between the  workers i n  t h i s  f ie ld .  The 
conference i t s e l f  w i l l  cause a bubbling up of new ideas, and I think we have seen 
a good interchange here the  l a s t  feu days. It a l s o  accelerates ongoing a c t i v i t i e s ,  and 
it causes exis t ing  equipment t o  be improved through the  s p i r i t  of competition. 
. - 
The fu ture  e f f o r t s  of the  ERDA program w i l l  be t o  continue the  p i lo t  sca le  feeder 
developments, begin developtnent of feed system aspects  of the  e f f o r t ,  and begin t o  
ident i fy  speci f ic  applicat ions of the feeders with processes. The program s t ra tegy 
w i l l  include keeping open options by continuing with several  feeder concept developments; 
we w i l l  begin t o  involve decision makers, the  people who w i l l  be se lec t ing  the feeder. 
i n  the  future;  we w i l l  begin demonstrating the  feeders i n  p i lo t  plants  where we can; 
and the  fu ture  beyond tha t  could involve t e s t ing  i n  a demonstration-size t e s t  
f a c i l i t y ,  and i n  the  demonstration plants  themselves. 
J. H. Hobday 
Panel Ill 
I t ' s  a pleasure t o  be i n  attendance a t  t h i s  conference. I t  i s  something 
I have advocated f o r  several  years and I am happy t o  see i t a r ea l  i t y .  JPL 
should be compl imen ted f o r  the i r hand l i ng o f  the conference. The people who 
have p a r t i c i p a t e d  a re  t o  be comnended f o r  responding very q u i c k l y  on a very 
short-scheduled conference. 
Our p a r t i c u l a r  session was very good. The papers were va r ied .  I t h i n k  
one o f  the th ings  tha t  came out  o f  our  session was, t ha t  no t  everybody who 
has a coa l  feed ing problem c a n ' t  f i n d  a s o l u t i o n .  There have been some 
so lu t i ons  presented here. I n  some cases we may have presented so lu t i ons  t h a t  
don ' t  have a problem. Adaot i ~ n  may be required. Coal feed ing development i n  
support o f  coa l  conversion processes may requ;re the process t o  be mod i f ied  
s l i g h t l y .  Th is  may have an e f f e c t  on the o v e r a l l  p l a n t  we a re  look ing  a t  i n  
the fu tu re .  The process and feeding the process need t o  be considered as a 
system. 
Dur ing our session, we had seven p3pers presented. Three o f  them were 
on ex t r us i on  type feeders. The p resen ta t ion  on the Fuller-Kenyon pump, a dry 
type feeder, demonstrated the experience and r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  t h i s  p iece o f  
equi; . t - ~ t  and ou t1  ines some needs f o r  f u t u r e  work. We had papers on t w o  
o ther  types o f  ex t ruders ;  the paper by General E l e c t r i c  on t h e i r  ex t r us i on  
work and the work done by JPL. We had a paper descr ib ing  f low;  techniques; 
the unique p i s t o n  feeder from Bechtel and two papers on th ings  t h a t  a re  here 
today and can be used. I n  some cases, they have d i r e c t  process a p p l i c a t i o n  
and i n  o the r  cases they have a p p l i c a t i o n  where we don ' t  ge t  the oppo r t un i t y  
t o  move i n t o  a new p lan t .  Mhen we c a n ' t  move i n t o  a new p l a n t ,  w i t h  a new 
design j u s t  as we would l i k e ;  then we need these k inds o f  c o r r e c t i v e  measures 
t o  get us a plant that w i l l  operate. Sometimes these devices get us out o f  
trouble a f t e r  we have used the best information we have and make a few 
mistakes. Then i t ' s  nice t o  have somebody who can offer a f ixed so1ut:on 
where we can't back up and do i t  over. 
i want t o  thank the members on my panel, Jack Smith from the Washington 
o f f i ce  o f  ERbA and R. Manvi, who chaired t h i s  conference, and a l l  the speakers 
who part icipated. They d i d  a f i ne  job. 
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C.  ENGLAND 
JPL 
PANEL I V  
Since my session was the most recent, i t  i s  f resh i n  our minds, and the 
panel comnents are mostly re la ted  t o  what wasn't i n  the session. 
Host o f  the papers were i n  the sol ids f low area. There was q u i t e  a b i t  
o f  i n te res t  i n  the audience OR t h i s  and I was sorry we cou ldn ' t  have more quei- 
t ions  due t o  the length o f  the program. One o f  the things tha t  i s  c lea r  i s  that  
there i s  need for more data on so l  ids f low such as M r .  Gardner i s  t r y i n g  t o  obtain. 
Dr .  Jenike and D r .  Carson mentioned there wa; some, but I be1 ieve much o f  tha t  i s  
propr ietary.  For those o f  us who are t r y i n g  t o  b u i l d  so l i ds  f low systems, i t  i s  
very d i f f i c u l t  t o  f i n d  design c r i t e r i a  and work on models wi thout  t h i s  k ind  of  
data. We suggest tha t  data, especial  l y  or! coal-1 imes tone mixtures, be taken and 
published i n  open l i t e r a t u r e .  Also, one o f  the things you no t i ce  when you see 
a p i c tu re  o f  comerc ia1 coal hand1 ing  systems i s  t ha t  most o f  them are very b ig ,  
and they are b i g  because o f  the low densi ty  o f  the coal ,  usual ly when i t  i s  
f lu id ized.  
I n  pressurized systems, as you know, b i g  i s  bad. We consider i t  important 
t o  emphasize denser phase sol  i d  coal flow i n  pressurized systems by higher so l  ids 
loading i n  pneumatic systems, o r  possibly by compacting w i t h  a F u l l e r  Kenyon pump, 
o r  something l ike that.  We d i d n ' t  have a paper on coal f low measurements. I t  was 
scheduled but not given. Cer ta in ly  there need t o  be b e t t e r  and more r e l i a b l e  ways 
o f  metering so l i ds  f lows i n  a l l  k inds o f  systems. 
I mentioned i n  my comments from the Chair the problem o f  feedback and osci  l l a t i on .  
This i s  extremely important when the feeder i s  a t  the f r o n t  end o f  a b i l l i o n  d o l l a r  
coal processing p lan t  where any r i pp les  you m i ~ h t  have i n  the feed system r o l l  
through the whole plant.  We would 1 i ke  t o  see a t t e n t i o n  paid t o  feedback and 
osci  l la t i on ,  especial l y  w i t h  respect t o  the d l  l u t e  phase feeders such as the 
k i c e t i c  extruder. We were very pleased tha t  M r .  Branam and M r .  Davis could t a l k  
about the operat ing problems o f  coal handling. The p ic tu res  and the concepts o f  
the b i g  f l u i d i z e d  bed combustors wete qu i te  enl ightening t o  many o f  us, and the 
gat ing problems, the va lv ing  problems, and the lance problems are q u i t e  unique. 
The Rocketdyne people had a much longer t a l k  prepared; we cut  o f f  about ha1 f o f  
t h e i r  s l ides,  and they had a l o t  more information t c  g ive us. I hope tha t  the 
complete paper w i  11 be ava i lab le  f o r  the proceedings. 
There i s  considerable i n te res t  i n  the wear o f  ro ta t i ng  par ts .  Again, we 
would l i k e  t o  see t h i s  k ind  o f  information published i n  the open l i t e r a t u r e .  
We d i d n ' t  t a l k  too much about instrum?ntation, but many o f  us who work w i t h  coal 
systems rea l i ze  tha t  the more you know about things, the b e t t e r  o f f  you are. Many 
people guess a t  what's going on ins ide t h e i r  pipes and ins ide t h e i r  g a s i f i e r s  and 
near t h e i r  valves. Real data I s  desperately needed, and instrumentation systems 
themselves are  needed. So we hope people w i l l  consider t h i s  area. I t ' s  an 
important area i n  so l ids  feeding and flow. 
We d i d n ' t  have too much information on modeling. We had M r .  Fischer 's 
presentat ion on screw feeders. Information l i k e  th i s ,  whether you bel ieve the 
model o r  whatever, gives a l o t  o f  confidence i n  p ro jec t ing  what the equipment 
might look l i k e  and evaluat ing whether you should go t o  f u l l - s c a l e  equipment 
o r  whether you should develop something and t r y  t o  scale i t  up. We suggest 
add i t iona l  work i n  the model ing area. 
I would a lso l i k e  t o  thank D r .  Manvi f o r  pu t t i ng  together a very wonderful 
program on very short  order. I t  probably took him three o r  four days to organize. 
r ' -  I ' ."-- I L . I I -  [.. a:.'"",;"' ';',"<",".." * 
I i t 
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PANEL REPORTS, AND S W R Y  
J. PWdELL, ERDA 
Gentlemen, we a r e  approaching the  conclusion of a successful  
operation here a t  t h i s  conference. You have c e r t a i n l y  been most generous 
with your time, comments, and thoughts, and we want t o  thank you f o r  t h a t  
because t h a t ' s  what we were seeking. Now we w i l l  summarize, g ive  each 
chairman approximately f i v e  minutes, and hope they w i l l  hold it c lose  t o  
that .  They w i l l  each sunmarize t h e  panel a c t i v i t i e s .  A t  t he  end of t h a t ,  
we w i l l  have a quest ion and answer period, and you may address your questions 
t o  any of t he  panel chairmen, o r  i f  you think I can help,  you can give me 
a few. A t  t he  end of t he  quest ion and answer period, we w i l l  c l o se  t h e  meeting. 
I want t o  thank each and a l l  of you f o r  being so a t t e n t i v e  and cooperative. 
Thank you very much. 
PAPERS N O T  PRESENTED 
A T  THE CONFERENCE 
THE IJSE O F  TWIN S C R E W  E X T R U D E R S  
FOR FEEDING COAL AGAINST PRESSURES 
OF U P  TO 1500 PSI 
W. W i e d m a n n  
W e r n e r  8: P f l e i d e r e r  
Stut tgart ,  W e s t  Germany  
W ,  A. Mack 
W e r n e r  & P f l e i d e r e r  ~ ~ r p .  
Waldwick, New Jersey  
To date, o i l  and natura l  gas have served most o f  the wor ld 's  
energy needs. Diniini shed supp 1 ies,  however, mean t h a t  a re tu rn  
t o  coal w i  11 be essent ia l  t o  f u l f i  !l the energy needs o f  the 
coming decades. G a s i f i c a t i m  of  coal provides a ready and economic 
so lu t i on  t o  our immediate energy needs. 
The processes forc g a s i f i c a t i o n  o f  coal were f i r s t  developed i n  
the m i d - t h i r t i e s  and successfu l ly  used throughout World War I I .  
Since then, however, very l i t t l e  development was undertaken t o  
improve product ion methods. Consequently, considerable work must 
be done t o  adapt the processes t o  today's standards. 
One process step which has never been s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  resolved i s  
the feeding o f  the coal against the pressurc i n  a g a s i f i c z t i o i  
reactor.  A v a r i e t y  o f  devices had been tested, however, nope 
provided an e f f e c t i v e  c~mmercia l  so lu t ion .  
Single-screw extruders have been used fo; feeding coa!, b u t  basic 
disadvantages have been observ?d, such as: b r i dg ing  of the coal 
i n  feed section, a high degree o f  surging i n  the extruder,  very 
h igh energy consumption (up t o  10 times h igher  than twin-scree 
equipment). I n  addi t ion,  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  maintajn steady s ta te  
pressure bui ld-up condit ions, espec ia l l y  w i  t h  the l a rge r  diameter 
(single-screw) extruders requi red f o r  commercial s ize  p lan ts .  
Also, the punping e f f ic iency of a single-screw i s  dependent on 
t i g h t  clearances between the screw crest  and barrel.  As a r e s u l t  
o f  the high condit ioning i rvo lved w i th  processing coal, these 
clearances are l o s t  a f t e r  very short operative time, leading t o  
frequent shutdowns f o r  repair. This i s  especial ly t rue  for processes 
where an absolute minimum o f  water i s  needed f o r  e f f i c i e n t  operation 
o f  the gas i f ica t ion reaction. 
Twin-screw nechanisms have been known t e  provide s i gn i f i can t l y  
improved coal conveying capzbi l i  t i es .  They can also develop the 
required pressures f o r  steady srate conditions even w i th  la rger  
machine sizes. However, the i n i t i a l  development work performed 
w i th  counter-rotation twin-screw mechanisms also producea negative 
results. The primary reason i s  that  counter-rotating screws ac t  
as a grinder and change the p a r t i c l e  size d i s t r i bu t i on  o f  the coal 
considerably. As a side effect, a high amount of layer ing i n  the 
screw!, was observed. 
This paper w i l l  describe recent tes ts  w i th  a twin-screw, co-rotat ing 
extruder which was successfully used t o  convey and feed coal against 
pressures of up t o  i500 psi. Intermeshing and self-wiping, co- 
ro ta t ing  twin-screws give great ly  improved conveying and pressure 
bui 1 t-up capabi 1 i t i e s  and avoid hangup and eventual decomposition of 
coal pa r t i c les  i n  the screw f l i g h t s .  
The conveying act ion o f  intermeshing, se l f -  wiping, co-rotat ing 
extruder systems approaches that  of a pos i t ive  displacement pump. 
With t h i s  feature, i t  i s  possible to  maintain very accurate control  
over a l l  aspects of product conveyance i n  the extruder, i.e., intake, 
conve.yance and pressure bui 1 dup. 
I n  the co-rotat ing systems, the product i s  moved from one screw t o  
the other i n  the form o f  an 8-shaped path and downstream, depending 
on screw pitch. Very l i t t l e ,  i f  any, material passes through the 
clearance between the screws because the two screws have opposing 
di rect ions i n  the area of intermesh. Very 1 i t t l e  product pressure 
ex is ts  tha t  would create leak flow through t h i s  area. A l l  o f  the 
material i s ,  therefore, transferred from one screw t o  the other a t  
each revolut ion. The 8-shaped path i t s e l f  i s  a very long one, 
al lowing ampic opportunity f o r  heat exchange between the material and 
the barrel  wal ls. I n  effect,  a great var ie ty  o f  d i f fe ren t  coals can 
be processed wi th l i t t l e  o r  no water addi t ion required t o  achieve 
conveyance and pressure bili 1 dup. 
The improved conveying capab i l i t i es  of twin-screw mechanisms a1 low 
generation o f  ,.ry high extrusion pressures w i th  a very short backup 
length required. For example, i n  a wel l  designed twin-screw system, 
extrusion pressures of 3,000 t o  5,000 ps i  can be eas i ly  generated 
over a screw length o f  2 t o  3 D. The pressures can be adjusted 
w i  t b u t  d ras t i ca l l y  af fect ing the throughput. This provides added 
processing f l e x i b i l i t y .  
The basic advantage of twin-screw mechanisms, therefore, resu l t s  
from superior conveying capabi l i t ies,  which i n  tu rn  great ly help 
i n  maintaining control  over energy input  i n t o  the material and 
retent ion time d is t r ibu t ion .  
TEST SET-UP 
Figure 1 shows the t es t  set-up used t o  convey the coal w i th  a 
co-rotat ing twin-screw system. The coal i s  metered v ia  a weigh 
be1 t feeder i n t o  the extruder. Two 58mn (screw diameter) screws 
w i th  an L/D r a t i o  o f  15 were used. Water was metered i n t o  the 
second barrel  section. This was done t o  provide the proper pro- 
por t ion of water for  the reaction and also so tha t  the water could 
be used as a lubricant i n  the process. Special kneading elements 
are i ns ta l l ed  a t  Sections 2 and 3 t o  in tens ive ly  mix the water 
and coal. Two d i f ferent  coals were tested, 1 i g n i t e  coal ( pa r t i c l e  
s ize 0-6m, 59% cap i l  l a r y  water) see Figure 2, and bituminous 
coal ( pa r t i c l e  s ize 0-.2 mn, no water content) see Figure 3. 
TEST RESULTS 
I n  processing 1 i g n i t e  coal w i th  the 58 m extruder, a throughput 
rate of 170 kg/htS. was achieved. Successful runs were made against 
59 atmospheres o f  pressure. A continuous f lcw through a t ransfer  
pipe of 10 foot length was achieved, thus s t inu la t ing  actual de l ivery  
condit ion i n  large gas i f i ca t ion  reactors. The appearance of the coal 
strand was very regular. 
The bituminous coal was processed w i th  up to  3 percent cap i l l a r y  
water. The addi t ion of the water was required t o  generate a gas-t ight 
paste i n  the extruder. Special kneading and mixing elements were 
required i n  order t o  homogeneously incorporate the water i n t o  the coal. 
Most of the required energy f o r  mixing was introduced by mechanical 
energy through the motor. The energy consumption i s  approximately 
.03 Kk' per Kg coal. 
Figure 4 shows mechanical energy consumption versus reactor  gas 
pressure. As expected, the energy consumption increases w i th  r i s i n g  
reactor gas pressure. The water i n  the coal acts as a lubr icant ,  
consequently, the pressure decreases wi th increased water content, 
see Figure 5. 
I n  addi t ion t o  conveying o f  coal through 3 pipe against pressure, 
a series o f  tes ts  were conducted t o  study the behavior o f  the coal 
a t  discharge. To economically operate a coal gas i f ie r ,  i t  i s  
necessary t o  obtain uniform p a r t i c l e  s ize d i s t r i bu t i on  of the 
coal i n  the gas i f ie r .  Figure 6 shows a thermal d is in tegrat ion o f  
the coal leaving the pipe following extrusion. I n  order t o  convey 
against 1500 psi, the temperature o f  the coal must reach a t  l eas t  
3100C. Usually, gasi f i ca t ion  temperatures are mugh higher. This 
type o f  d is in tegrat ion o f  coal can be applied i n  f l u i d i zed  bed 
reactors. 
I n  the tests, throughput rates o f  up t o  250 Kg/hr. were obtained. 
The tests demonstrated tha t  co-rota t i ng, twin-screw extruders can 
be successfully used t o  convey and feed coal against pressures o f  
up t o  100 atmospheres. 
Requi r e n t s  f o r  comnerci a1 coal gasi f i c a t  ion reactors are between 
100 and 200 tons per hour. I n  the p las t i cs  industry, today's 
commercial s ize extruders have throughput rates o f  up t o  25 metr ic  
tons an hour. I n  order t o  scale up t o  comnercial requirements, 
more work must be done t o  study the behavior o f  coal conveyed against 
pressure. The next t e s t  series w i l l  be car r ied out  on a 120 mn twin- 
I screw extruder which has a throughput ra te  of  up t o  1% metr ic  tons 
an hour. I n  t h i s  t e s t  the extruder w i l l  be mounted d i r e c t l y  on a 
gas i f ica t ion reactor. The resrll t s  of t h i s  second phase o f  scale-up 
w i l l  provide a d e f i n i t e  basis regarding the f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  a 
f comnercial s ize operation. 
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One compllcatlon common to most 
coal gasrflcatlon processes presblltly 
under development or at the mlot plant 
stage IS the Inject~on of coal so l~ds lntc 
a reactor vessel whlch IS under sgnlf l- 
cant pressure (generally In the range 
of 400 to 1600 psi or 28 lo  1 10 bar). 
Slmllarly, spent sol~ds, some of whlch 
dre valuable by-products of the conver- 
slon process, must be removed from 
the h~gh-pressure reactor vessel to 
some lower pressure for further proc- 
esslng or dlsposal hmong the varletv 
of schemes presently used for accom- 
pllsl',ment of these tasks, Ihe lock hop- 
per concept IS probably the most 
)~ lde l y  accepted and slmplest form 
Although details and equ~pment 
requlrements of the lock hopper con- 
cept may dlffer from plant to plant, the 
operatlng pr lnc~ple generally ~qvolves 
use of pressure equallzatlon and grav- 
~ t y  movement of the sollds In questlon 
A schematic showlng one example of 
the operatlng pr inc~ple IS In F~gure 1
Coal. or other reactlon mater~al, 1s
loaded Into a holdlng b ~ n ,  typically 
referred to as a we~gh  opper, at 
ntmospt~erlc pressure by conveyor or 
other tr?nsport means Valves A and B 
are in the closed p o s ~ t ~ o r  and the lock 
hopper between the valves 1s at atmos- 
pher~c pressure V3lve A IS opened and 
the so l~ds fall from the weigh hopper to 
the lock hopper Upon depletlcn o l  the 
so l~ds from the we~g l l  I ~ o p ~ e r .  Valve .4 
IS closed and the lock hopper is pres- 
surlzed to the reactor vessel pressure 
uslng Inert gas Valve B 1s opetied and 
the sol~ds I l ~ w  Into the reactor vesse; 
Valve B 1s closed and the lock hopper 
~sdepressur~zed for the subsequent 
feed cycle Cycllng cont~nues accord- 
Ing to the charglng requlrements of the 
reactlon prccess 
Removal of spent S O I I ~ ~  Iron; the 
reactor ~esse l  follows a reversa! of the 
feed cycle W ~ l h  Valves C a i d  3 clc od. 
the lock hopper between them 1s pres- 
surlzed to the reactor level Vslve C 1s 
opened and the spent sollds fa:l fr9m 
the reactor to the lock hopper Valve C 
+: c l o s ~ d  and the iack hopper IS depres- 
surlred The spent s o l ~ t i ~  are exhausted 
to atmosphere or a transport system 
by cpenlng Valve I) Typ~cal  systems 
lnvolve some type of quenching of the 
char before the lock hopper valves, but 
char discharge servlce ~nP,erently In- 
vclves hlgner temperatures than coal 
feedlng It may be understood that 
there are many detall var~atlcns In 
deslgn 01 lock hopper sys!ems Coin- 
rnon lealures are the need far valves 
which must w~thstand h ~ g h  pressures 
w h e ~  closed but must operate (open 
and close) only at a zero or rdattvely 
low d~flerent~al pressure In each va!ve 
the flow of sollds 1s Ir one d~rect~on 
only. but .t IS the dtrectlon of ~ncrnasing 
pressure In coal feed valves wh~le a the 
dlrectm of decreastng ,.ressurn in 
char d~scharge valves. 
Although the operattng prtncipb 
of the lock hopper system can be seen 
to be extremely s~mple. valve applica- 
tto -s ~nvolv~ng th,s servtce tor coal gas- 
tf~cst~on plants are I~kewue xtremely 
dlnlt'~'?. ?he d~ff*zult~es c nteron the 
requ~rem:.it of handl~ng highly arosive 
pulvertzed coal or char (ecther in dry or 
slurry form) combtned w~th the mquire- 
ment of provid~ng t~ght sealtng against 
hqh-pressure (posstbly very h t )  gas. 
Operat~ng pressures and temperaturets 
In these appltcations typ~callv ran* up 
tc 160b psl(l10 bar) and 600F (316C). 
wtth certain process requ~rements 
golng even h~gher. In add~t~on, and of 
pnmary concern. IS the need tor reli- 
able aperatton over long service peri- 
ods with Mf provism for pract1cal8nd 
e c o m ~ u l  ma~ntenance. Currently 
available data ~nd~cate th require- 
ment for tometh~ng In the order of 
20.000 to 30.000 openclose cycles per 
year and a des~re to operate at least 
Itat long w~thout valve fallurn. 
Rockwell Approach 
The Rackwell International tnterest 
In new valve &velopments for co J 
gasification plants was stirred in the 
early part of 1972 by inqu.net comem- 
Ing valves tor coal and char lock !mp- 
per sewce. S~nce these inquiries in- 
volved applicatrons In relatively small 
p~ lo l  plants, many of the requirements 
were found to have pas-ible sat~sfac- 
t~on by ~ncorporat*-n of customizing 
featu& into-existw.j product 11n3s.- 
However. when the size range of valves 
requ td  for full scale plants was recog- 
nlzed, it became clear that many valves 
constdared su~table for p~lot plants 
would not scale up practtcally. Con- 
sequently, evaluation of the funda- 
mental needs lor full scale plant valves 
was undertaken. 
It was reccgn~zed that certain fun- 
damental elements of s~milarity existed 
befween problems involved in this 
application and those encountered in 
the development of primary coolant 
valves for the Fast Flux Test Fac~lity 
(FFTF). The host~le internal e n v i m  
ment (molten sodium) inspited a new 
concept In gate valve design which pro- 
v~ded tor rotary transport of the closure 
element to and from the seat to mini- 
mlze the need for slid~nc of functional 
components aga~nst one anothr. 
These valves. l~ke the lock hqpper 
valves, have the requ~rement to provide 
a clear through-port In the open pow- 
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t~on and t~ght sealtng at htgh tempera- 
tures In the closed posthon., 
It was belteved that operat~ng 
requirements for htgh-pressure lock 
hopper valves would y~eld more read~ly 
lo thts type of approach than to any 
attempt at adaptat~on of convent~onal 
valve concepts wh~ch are generally 
character~zed by thew reltance on sub- 
stanttal relattve motton of contact~ng 
or closely proxtmate operattng parts. 
Basic Concepts 
Bas~c oncepts In Rockwell s lock 
hopper valve development program 
had thew beg~nncng w~th the approach 
shown In Ftgure 2 Problem solvtng 
efforts were focused prlmar~ly on the 
pulver~zed coal feed system. tn nBlich 
flow of mater~al IS In the d~rect~on f 
gate openlng and appl~ed pressure d ~ f -  
Ierenttal IS In the dtrect~on of gate 
clos~ng Valvlng for other systems In 
the gas~f~cat~on process, In rhich mate- 
rtal flow and pressure dtfferent~al are In 
the slme d~rectton, were de-empha- 
s~zed temporar~ly wtth the vlew that 
thelr zolut~on h~nged upon thls prlmary 
effort. 
It should be po~nted out that cer- 
tam practical constderat~ons are Inher- 
ent In the Rockwell concept approach 
Opentng of the valve IS assumed to 
occur w~th zero or very low gate dtfler- 
ent~al pressure. Closlng of the valve IS 
assumed to occur In the absence of 
fall~ng coal. Netther of these requtre- 
ments are bel~eved to pose serlous sys- 
tem des~nn probiems The latter, which 
IS posslblb tne more difl~cult o achieve. 
can generally be handled w~th proper 
valve sequencing. For example. i f  Valve 
A In F~gure 1 IS closed only after the 
we~gh oppw IS empty, there IS no 
problem. However, assurance of meet- 
ing rh~s requirement can be auom- 
plished by ~ncluston of a "dtrty ~alve" 
preced~ng the !ock hopper valve for the 
purpose of shutt~ng off the soltds 
stream. Ttj~s component could be of 
relatively s~mple deslgn, since ~t would 
not be subject to d~fferential seat 
pressure. 
Recogntz~ng that the h~gh cycle 
l ~ f e  demands on the valve requtre ex- 
treme attent~on to all areas of potential 
wear, the reference des~gn avomptwd 
10 ~llustrate in a s~mpl~fied ma, .ier, 
methods of poss~ble solut~on. The 
potentla1 wear areas can be considered 
In three categories: (1) seat~ng sur- 
faces; (2) tnternal closure element 
transport n,echan~sm, and (3) stem seal 
surfaces. 
Tc protect seating surlaces, the 
reference des~gn prov~des traignr lift- 
tng and lower~ng of the gate from aria 
to the seat. Add~t~onal protection 
against damage is supplied with the 
proviston for a clean gas purge of the 
local seatcng surfaces durlng closure 
prlor to the tnstant of contact. Possi- 
bllitles of local distortion from thermal 
expansfon or mechanical loadings are 
minlmlzed by use of maxlmum center- 
ltne symmetry in the des~gn of both the 
seat and gate. The principal seating 
force 1s provided by contained pres- 
sure and by local design of the seartng 
surface, therefore, optimization cf seat 
contact stress is poss~ble for every slze 
and pressure. 
To provide a clear through-port In 
the open positton, ~t IS necessary to 
transport the closure element from its 
seated positton to an alternate position 
outstde of the flow stream. By use of 
rotation rather than translatton. the ref- 
erence concept mlnimlzes the force- 
drstance parameter of the required 
bearlng surfaces. and makes it con- 
veniert to provlde substant~al protec- 
tlon agalnst the contamination of the 
bearing Interface by coal or char par- 
ticles. The provision for positcve clean 
gas purglng of the journal bearings 
maximizes the sffectlveness of this 
protection. 
Slnce sealing force 1s provlded 
primar~ly by the pressure dlfferentlal on 
the gate, mechanical loadlng on the 
journal bearings is l~mited bss~cally to 
the wetght of the hlnged parts, plus a 
moderate margtn to insure tight seat- 
Ing when differentla1 pressure is low. 
This makes tt posslble to provlde for 
generously proportioned bearing sur- 
faces, w~th relattvely low contact load- 
ing. Since service temperatures 
preclude the use of organlc lubricants. 
a dry bearlng of sultable materlal was 
contemplated to provlde adequate 
wear life. 
In the matter of stem seals. it is 
apparent that the problem of preserv- 
tng a satisfactory seat over an extreme 
cycle l ~ fe  can be more eazlly handled 
w~th a fractccnal turn rotat~lig stem than 
wtth a long-travel translating stem. 
Rockwell's experlence and compre- 
hensive experimental programs involv- 
ing performance of packtng materials 
at elevated temperatures prov~ded con- 
fidence In obtaining a solution to this 
problem area. 
A key obsewat~on. w~th regard to 
the reference design of Figure 2. is that 
the concept lends itself to quantlf~able 
scaling between prototypical small 
valves and larger valves. whlch may 
ultimately be used In full scale coal 
gasiflcatlon plants. It follows, therefore. 
that experlence Qalned with any rea- 
sonab~-~-sized valve In a pilot plant 
appllcatlon could be extrapolated to 
apply to much larger valves in full scale 
plants. 
IGT Valve Test Program 
During the latter part of 197s. 
Rockwell proposed a cooperative valve 
test program with the Institute of Gas 
Technology (IGT) in Chlcago, Illinois, 
to demonshate the working principles 
involved in the above conceptial ap  
proach to coal gaslflcat~on lock hopper 
vaMng. 
IGT is a research and educat~onal 
organ~zatlon aff~llated w.th the llltnols 
lnstttute of Technology. It special~zes 
Flgure 2: 
Rockwell conceptual approach to bc ,k Hopper valvlng 
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In development of energy systems, eco- 
nomlc evaluat~on of comparative sys- 
tems, and dlssemlnat~on of this Infor- 
mallon to a dlverslf~ed group of 
industry, ~nternattonal and govern- 
ment cllents. IGT has one of the largest 
total programs underway In the woild 
for converslon of coal to synthetic pipe- 
line gas vla three alternate HYGAS 
processes. 
An agreement was reached to test 
two slze 3 "scale model" valves In a 
simulated coal feed lock hopper sys- 
tem operattng between atmospheric 
and 1000 ps~g (69.0 bar) pressures and 
amblent temperature. Rockwell agreed 
to furnish the two valves mounted 
In a lock hopper slmulator complete 
w~th controls for sequenct1.g the oper- 
atton and pressure cycllng. IGT agreed 
to furn~sh a coal feed mechanism to the 
lock hopper entrance valve, the pres- 
surlzlng medlum source, a dummy 
reactor vessel and technlclans for 
operatcng and monitoring the tests. The 
IGT test program was viewed as an 
~mportant "ground breaking" effort in 
prov~dlng valuable technical and mar- 
ketlng support in the event of future 
demands for lock hopper valves. 
Work was begun lmmed~ately in an 
effort to dellver and have the valves 
ready for testlng In the mldpart of 1974. 
The valves were deslsned and detailed 
at the Rockwell Valve Engineering and 
Research Headquarters In Plnsburgh 
,~nd fabricated at its Keamey. 
Nebraska, plant. While the valves were 
bslng fabricated. the bear~ng/seal 
arrangement uttllzed In the valves was 
cycle tested In a laboratory mockup 
under s~mulated operatlrlg cond~tions. 
and the control slstem for the lock hop- 
per slrnulator was deslgned and fabrl- 
cated Upon valve dellvery In Plrts- 
burgh. the lock hopper slmulator was 
completed and the operating system 
debugged. The assembly was then sub- 
jected to operat~onal tests on coal at 
IGT which were closely monitcred by 
IGT and Rockwell personnel. 
From Conceptto Design 
The slze 3 prototype lock hopper 
valve descqn shown In Flgure 3 was the 
result of an engineering study based on 
ioreseen requirements of future full 
scale coal converslon plants In whlch 
typical lock hopper valves may be re- 
qulred In size 24 or larger. Bas~c fea- 
tures of the valve were developed from 
the "reference" des~gn discussed 
earlter. Essentially, the sire 3 valve IS a 
"scale model" of a larger valve. Dev~a- 
!Ions from the "scale model" ideal were 
necessary in the valve body closure 
area because of the practical necessity 
of handling internal parts manually at 
assembly. however. all functtonal 
parts i\ere to scale. 
No spec~flcat~ons ere Issued for 
the bake other than requlrernents of 
size and ANSI ratlng of the body and 
end flanges Class 900 was designated 
for conservatism because of the abra- 
sive Internal envlronment and the long 
term pressure cycllng to wh~ch the 
valves ~ o l r l d  be Subject. Actual operat- 
Ing cond~t~ons for the valve called for 
pressures of atmospheric and 1000 
pstg (69.0 bar) and amb~ent 
temperatare 
The mater~als of the valve and t r ~ m  
construct~on are In most Instances car- 
bon steel. A 17-4 PH stamless steel was 
selerted for the stern to utlllze ~ t s  hlgh 
y~eld strength In obtalnlng a smaller 
dtametcr In addltlon to 11s corrosion 
resistance Selectton of 316 stamless 
steel for the stufflng box spacer and 
lantern rings was also based on cor- 
roslon resistance qcallt~es. Cobalt- 
~ a s e d  stelllte hardfacing was chosen 
for the seating areas as well as the 
gate/pln bearlng because of ~ t s  htgh 
strength. wear resistance and 
rnachlnabll~ty 
Operating requlrernents ~mposed 
on actual plant valves were of primary 
tmportance In select~on of stem seal 
and bear~ng rnater~als A carbon-graph- 
~ t e  mater~al was selected for the bear- 
ings because of its h~gh-temperature 
resistance, self-lubr~cat~ng properttes. 
low coefflc~ent of frlct~on. and good 
load carrylng qualities. In a slrn~lar 
manner, an all-graph~te rnater~al was 
chosen for the stem packlng because 
of ~ t s  wear qual~t~es, h ~ g h  temperature 
range. and ehceptional sealing 
character~st~cs 
Each valve was furnished with a 
pnoumatlc. querter-turn operator. The 
only d~rect force actlng agalnst open- 
Ing or clos~ng the valve ~sf r lc t~on devel- 
oped by the stem packing and bearings 
and Inherent frictlon In the operator 
1:self. The valve was des~gned lo open 
' 
F:gure 4 
Lock Hop~er ca l -e  s.,::... "6 
arrangetzents skorizd exs6gera:e: 
effects s f  presscre 
with no pressure dlfferentlal across the 
gate and close In the absence of falling 
coal. In order to ach~eve lnlt~al gate 
seallng at pressures below the des~gn 
level. the gate 1s loaded through the 
operator to ach~eve a predetermined 
seatlng force. Throuoh proper des~gn 
of operator control valvlng. qulck open- 
lng was accomplished so that gate 
contact with falling coal was essent~ally 
ellmlnated. Slow closlng was employed 
to Insure proper tlmlng for the seat 
purge cycle and to avo~d unnecessary 
ImpE. 'sng of the seatlng surfaces 
The baslc seatlng arrangement 
employed In the valve is a "flat" seat. 
Thls feature, more than any other, was 
a source of questlon~ng and dlscuss~on 
by proponents of a "llne ' co~ltact seal. 
It 1s concurred that a line seal would be 
more gas-t~ght in a clean gas medlum 
or where only a few s?alrng/unsealing 
cycles are requ~red (as In a gasket): 
however, durabll~ty of such a seal In 
a frequently operated valve in an ex- 
tremely d~r ty  envlronment IS quest~on- 
F~gure ? 
Sectlons thru S l z e  3,  Class 900. Lock Hopper valves whlch w e r e  cycle 
tested at t h e  I n s t ~ t u t e  of Gas Technology 
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able As des~gned, the sealing surface 
~ncor~orated In the valve does In fact 
tend tonards llne contact under elast~c 
deflect On cf the gate upon applicat~on 
of pressure Th~s type of seal has been 
demonstrated to be more rescstant to 
degradat~on In servtce than a seal de- 
pending on an ~ n ~ t ~ a l l y  h~ghly stressed 
kn~fe dge." 
Two different arrangements were 
employed In the seri des~gn as shown 
In F~gure 4. Figure 4A produces an Im- 
med~ately h~gher stressed seat~ng by 
the reduct~on In area In cperat~o~.. the 
seal IS formed on the lns~de dge 7f the 
g j te  seat F~gure 4 8  has sl~gh:ly more 
seatlng area and thus produces a lesser 
coptact stress and seallng 1s accom- 
pllshed on the inslde edge of the body 
seat Buth arrangements sxh~bited 
good seallog qual~t~es durlng preoper- 
tional and operatlr;g tests Tests on alr 
at 1000 p s ~ g  (69.0 bar) gave leakage 
r -1 
F l s r e  5 
F.xtdre ,se? .c  tes::sg : t e  
effe::l~eness a ~ j  2:ra:.:.tj' ;f 
the stez bearisg's-a: arrazgecec: 
rates of well under 1 scfh 12.83 x 
10 2 scmh) on the "as bu~lt"  valves 
An rmportan? feature contr~butlng 
to succass of the valve ssa!ing arrange- 
ment IS the method of attachment of 
the gate to the plvot arm. The gate IS 
prov~ded 360" of freedom In the plane 
of seatlng Thls is accomplished 
throuoh the use of a mod~f~ed ball and 
socket ,%nt wheh permltc the gate to 
'.find" the oody sezt In the event of 
mlsalignrnent. 
The stufflng box arrangement of 
the val'ie IS somewhat unconvent~onal 
and deserves attention At flrst glance, 
cost savlngs appear possible by dead- 
endlng the stem internally rather than 
provtdlng a seal arrangement for both 
ends. However, symmetry In body de- 
sign was considered as utmost In Irn. 
portance on preventlog unbalanced 
elastlc and thermal deformat~ons dur- 
Ing valve operatlcn In add~t~on, the 
des~gn produces a pressure balanced 
stem and eliminates the need for lock- 
Ing devtces and %rust bear~ngs. Fur. 
ther. the symmetrtcal body affords the 
poss~btl~ty that etther "rlght hand" or 
"left hand" op?raton mtght be fur- 
ntshed as a convenience In product~on 
valves. 
Two Internal packlng rtngs act as 
d ~ r t  seals for the bear~ngs. The bear~ng 
compartment between the drv~ded 
packtng arrangement IS pressurized at 
some level htgher than the valve inter- 
nal pressure Any leakage that may 
occur past the dlrt seal packlng. there- 
fore. IS towards the ~ n s ~ d e  of the valve 
whtch further acts tn keeping the bear- 
lngs clean. Junk rtngs. ltke the bear- 
Ings, are a carbon-graph~te composi- 
tlon and spacer rlngs are prov~ded to 
ellmcnate shear loads on the junk rings 
Bearing/Seal Testing 
Pr~or to cornp!ete valve fabricat~on, 
the enect~veness and durability of the 
stem bear~ng and seal desrgn was 
tested In the laboratory mockup con- 
f~guratton shown In Ftgure 5. The 
arrangement and dimensions of all 
worklng parts were made rdenttcal 
to those used In the actual valve. 
ator and a stop whtch engaged the pad- 
dle arm at a locatlor equlralent to the 
moment arm distance between the 
stem and body seat of the actual valve. 
Loads appl~ed were equ~va!ent o the 
foreseen operat~ng loads of the stze 3 
valve. 
A 20.000 cycle test was performed 
on the mockup. External gland leakage 
throughout the test was negllgtble, and 
the beartngs rematned free of coal dust 
parttcles and showed no evidence of 
developcng excess clearances. Ftnal 
~nspectton of the stem, packtng and 
bear~ngs revealed no unusual slgns of 
wear or damage. The test vertfled the 
effectiveness of the bear~ng purge tn 
keep~ng the beartngs clean of coal 
parttcles and demonstrated the dura- 
b ~ l ~ t y  of the bearlng arrangement and 
stem packing over a long service 
pertod of cycltc load~ng. 
Lock Hcpper Simulator 
The lock hopper s~mulator con- 
ststed of the two slze 3 valves mounted 
In serles wtth the space between the 
two valves betng used to represent a 
lock hopper at the coal feed stde of a 
t v ~ l c a l  aastftcatlon Dlant. The two 
untts were supplied by IGT. Coal travel 
was accomplished by grav~ty feed and 
the valves were rnstalled w ~ t h  thew 
flow passages vertical. 
Ftgure 6 shows valve worktng pres- 
sures as a functton of lock hopper cycle 
events Body pressure of the top valve 
(Valve "A") fluctuated from atmos- 
phertc to 1M)O pslg (69 0 bar) whlch 
Has the reactor pressure. Bearing 
purge pressure of Valve "A" always 
rematned hlgher than th t  body pF ,s- 
sure Seat purge pressure remame,: at 
atmospheric except durlng Valve "A" 
closlng. 
Body pressure of the bottom valve 
(Valve "B") remalned constant at the 
reactor level (1000 pstg or 69.0 bar). 
Bearlng purge pressure of Valve "0" 
rematned constant at a predetermtned 
level above the reactor pressure. Seat 
purge pressure followed the bady pres- 
sure of Valve "A'; except during Valve 
"8" closing. 
Basically, operation of the system 
was qu~te slmple. Whtle the top valve 
was at atmospheric pressure, i t  could 
be opened to allow coal to enter the 
lock hopper compartment. Upon clos- 
tnq. the compartment was pressurized 
Pulvertzed coal (acqutred from the valves were operat& and sequenced tothe same level as the reactor vessel. 
U.S. Bureau of Mtnes at Bruceton. throuah a oneumat~c ontrol svstem The lock hopper outlet valve could then 
Pennsylvan~a-presently ERDA) was whlchwa; part of the total ass;?mbly 
loaded lnto the f~xture and kept supplted by Rockwell. The s~mulator 
"st~rred-up" durtng cycltng by a pad- was deslgned for tnstallation between 
dle arm arrangement to slmulate an a dry coal feed untt operating at atmos- 
operating plant valve Internal envlron- phertc pressure and a dummy reactor 
ment. Torque and benJ~ng loads were collection vessel operattng at a con- 
Imposed on the stem through the oper- stant 1000 pstg (69.0 bar). These latter 
be opened to-allow coal to enter the 
stmulated reactor vessel. Open~ng and 
clostng of both valves was. therefore. 
accornpl~shed In the absence of gate 
pressure dtfferenttal. 
Ftgures 7 and 8 show the lock hop. 
oer stmulator wh~ch was butlt by Rock- 
well and tested at IGT. 
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Figure 6 
Valve worklng pressures as a funct~on of Lock Hopper v a l v e  cycle events 
Funct ional Test ing 
Durtng the latter part of 1974, final 
tnstallatton and tnlttal dry run cycl~ng 
@( the assembly descrtbed above were 
performed at IGT Although the control 
system had been prevtously operated 
and adjusted at Rockwell's Pittsburgh 
location, addltlonal runs were neces- 
sary to Insure proper system sequenc- 
tng and to tram personnel on operation 
procedure. More than 600 cycles were 
made on the assembly at deslgn prea- 
sures but wlthout coal Sgme problems 
were ~nterm~ttently experienced with 
system hardware, but these were gen- 
erally mlnor In nature and easily 
corrected. 
The assembly was subjected to 
cycltng wlth coal oier a period of sev- 
eral months. Operations ~eneral ly pro- 
ceeded e~ght hours a bay, five days a 
week. wlth tnterspersed downtimes for 
leak rate testlng, system hardware ed- 
justment, and vartous other reasons 
generally unrelated to the test valve 
performance. 
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In setting the seat purqr Drcssure 
whlch allowed coal particles to become 
trapped betneen the seattng surfaces 
at the tome 01 the leak test. 
The valves were d~sassembled for 
seat and gate inspection (This aas 
read~ly accompl~shed by access 
through the valve maintenance cover.) 
The seatinq areas, particularly of the 
top valve. conta~ned numerotis ~ndeota- 
!Ions and wear areas. The surface 
edges (refer back to Ftgure 3) .  which 
perform the actual sealong functlcn. 
were ln l a ~ r  condition. It was dcctded to 
have the valves returned to Rockr.:ell's 
P~ttsburgh location for further tes! and 
evaluatton. 
Seat leakage tests v.ere a w n  per- 
formed on the valves In the "as 
rece~ved" cond~tion m ~ t h  results show- 
Ing reasc~ab le  leakage raws Both 
valves exh~blted seat leakaae ri3h-s of 
less than 20 scfh (0.57 scmh) a! fS. i !  Jif- 
fcrent~al pressure. The v a l v ~ s  we e 
completely dtsassrm>'~d and thcro~rah 
lnspectlon was made01 the +to?. bear- 
~ngs. packing. etc. All ~ 0 r k l n q  parts of 
the valve ;vere shown to be In aood 
working order w ~ t h  no L I ~ U S U ~ ~  Stqns of 
mearor damage. but seat recondition- 
Ing was obv~ously required 
Although orlgtnal plans called for 
return of the valves to IGT 101 further 
cycling tests, the small scaleof thr  slzr 
3 valves frustrated attempts to lap the 
seats 10 the~r  orlglnal flnlsh and the 
effort was abandoned It *as dPc~ded 
Instead that data collected over the 
span of the lest program was adequate 
for evaluat~on of the dcslon PrlnClplPq 
employed and had es tab l~sh~d  50lld 
groundwork from whlch ~mprov~mcn ts  
could be generated. 
Conclusion 
The Jasic c o ~ r e p t s  employed In 
fkp  !:%c SIZP 3 valves tthich &ere cycle 
tostel  at IGT :%ere suic*?ssful, even 
thouah lesttng fell short of the 20.000 
cycle opal The excessive leakage rate 
~ h l c h  r ~ s u l t c d  IP C~scnntlnuatlon of the 
test ,\as dcterm~ned to have been 
caused by ~nar?veflent control system 
failure related to one of the basic fea- 
tures of Ihv deslan- that o' e f fcc t~ve 
seat purglng. The valves othemlse 
derronsfratPd oood performance and 
durab~l~!"  but shob\ed nePc' for Im- 
proved main ta~nat~~ l~ ty .  Re l~ab i l~ ty  0f 
the jbaf! Sear~ngs and seals mas fur- 
ther dem'3nstralcd throtlqh successful 
long-term laboratorv tests conducted 
at Rock,%ell s V a l ~ e  Eng~neer~ng and 
R~sea rch  Cen!er in Pittsburgh. 
Data collrcted frcm the eSlS con- 
ducted at IGT has resullea In certaln 
d ~ s l g n  ~mprovements addressed 
maloly to valve maintatnab~l~ty. Clted 
~rnprovements tn des~gn are as follows 
w The seat 1s on a separate remov- 
able sleeve pe rm~ t t~ng  easter main- 
tenance of the Stellite seatlng sur- 
face than was poss~ble with the 
triteoral body seat In t3e slze 3 
valve In addtlton, valve mantaln- 
aoll~ty IS ~mproved because a 
sparr seat and dlsk can be put In 
a valve to perm~t  11 to be returned 
to servtce quickly. 
The oate shape has been modified 
to pcrmit lapp~ng on a flat plate. 
The outlet end of the seat purge 
annulus has been mndnf~ed to Pro- 
V I ~ P  morr cffcclive seat purglng. 
THO stze 6. Class 900 lock hopper 
valves em~!oy lng  Ihc bas~c  features of  
t h ~  S I Z ~  3 ba l~es  and the ambe ctted 
~mprovc-ments have been *abrlcateC by 
Rccki..ell and are schedbred !or tnstal- 
l a f ~ ~  n IP the coal teed system of the 
Energy Research and Development 
A a m ~ n ~ s t r a l ~ c ~  s lERDA s) Synthane 
PIIO~ Plan: at Bruceton. Pennsylvania 
Photos of these valves bef:re shipment 
f a  ER3A can 3e seen In F~gure 9 Like 
the slze 3 valves tested at IGT. tcpse 
i . a # ~ e s  are ac!ually sca!e mqdels of 
larger valves and the Ces,gl CCnCePlS 
emplohed are based on reaulremem!s 
fc.1 !ull scale plan: balies Destgn con- 
Olt~ons fzr thevalbes ha.0 been set at 
1000 pstg ;63 O bar) prescure an3 259F 
(121C) rnaxmum temperature. LaS9ra- 
tory seat l e ~ k  rate tests on the "as- 
~ U I I ~  valves shoived an average leak 
rate of 1 3 scfh \0  03 scmh) * t!h design 
dtfterent~al pressure across the gate. 
l t  Is expected that add~llonal valuable 
~nfgrmatton on lock hopper va!ving 
..\ill be made available Sy this 1mpOrt- 
ant p ~ l o t  plant appl9ca1ion. 
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